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(GoaH>: A ~ore sensible state university system 
In Kentucky public higher edu- plication among the eight state uni- G S ' 
, cation, the more things stay the versi~ies. But nothing has ~hanged. oal 7: upport 
same, the more they stay the same. For mstance, there are s till three 
We can't really use the adage law schools .- for no good reason. fu 11 fund 1· ng 
about change here; it doesn't seem For years, there has been talk about ) 
appropriate. Sure, some faces have quality instead of quantity in rela- f · •t• 
changed in administration offices, tion to university offerings. But Or UnlVerSI leS 
on governing boards and at the nothing has changed. As an exam-
Council on Higher Education. But pie, consider Western Kentucky 
new faces haven't equated - at University's plan to build a Glas-
least yet - to change. · gow campus - again for no good 
For yea.rs, there has been much reason. 
Making the state university sys-
tem more rational won't change one 
problem: The universities don't 
have enough money. 
talk about ending unnecessary· du- Theoretically, the Council on 
( ~ · Higher Education ought to be able 
) 
t0 effect change in the system; 
realistically, it can't. Every time the 
council tries to do something con-
structive, the universities start wag-
ing the war of turf protection. They 
Kentucky's public universities 
get only 88 percent of the money 
that they should under the state's 
own fonnula. The fonnula would 
put Kentucky's public universities 
and community colleges at only the 
median level of comparable institu- · 
tions in surrounding states. 
,, 
bypass the council and plead their 
cases with their respective legisla-
tive constituencies, which proceed 
to shoot the council down. 
If change for the better is going 
to come, if Kentucky is going to 
concentrate on high-quality educa-
tion instead of quantity, this situa-
tion must end. The Council on 
Higher Education ought to be given 
the power it needs to establish a 
real higher education system in the 
state. Or perhaps it could be re-
placed with a super board of re-
gents that ruhs the whole system. 
As long as the present s ituation of 
turf wars waged in the legislature 
continues, public higher education 
in Kentucky will suffer. 
The original purpose of Ken-
tucky's formula was to allot each 
institution an appropriate amount 
of money to finance its programs. 
As it has turned out, however, the 
formula serves mainly as a measure 
of the poverty of the state universi-
ty system. 
Good universities are an invest-
ment in economic development. 
That's why Governor Wilkinson 
has pledged to work toward full 
funding of the state's universities. 
The governor and legislature 
should make progress toward full 
funding this year and set a timeta-
ble for 100 percent funding. 
Sure, there are a lot of irrationali-
ties in the state university system. 
But the need to eliminate wasteful 
duplication is no reason to starve 
Kentucky's universities in the 
me2ntime. 
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:, ... (fefcraf 5: :~~~e· _K~~tµc~y -~ducati.o~::,~ -· ..... , . :-;~ 
., . ;from: the,_ stranglehold of pi:>litics 
- - ..:__________ ·----'!.- . . - ·'., - -~-
;, 'V ' Politics ,_ .. -particularly . patron-
,,,,'" age politics, ,__,_c, is one of the prime 
·"' · causes of"' Kentucky's . edu'cation 
,·· --, - ,-- . ----·-·--· --· . --·------
for y_ears at the Departrileiit of' did 1as ,state,super.intendent of pub-
Educatiori. · · · ' · ·, i · , · ·.·. . ·,.·,lie:· instruction was overshadowed 
I ' ! . f' ,~ 
, ., , problems: ... ,•.• , · 
' , . 
· ' , .. In many areas of . the · state, 
schools are valued not' so much for 
'
1 
1 ', pow wen they ·educate child,ren 'as 
,: , for how many. jobs they-crea\e and 
how those jobs ·can be distributed to 
political friends. · The same situa-
CJ:i'.ange in ibis. edu~iti6~ 'w~y ~f :°.',DY. her r,efusal to Je;ia,b'y..'example !n · 
life'must· come from the 'top.,..;'.- the,' :•,this area. On_.the contrary,.she WIil 
Department of.Education-·. bqth in, :be._r~membere9 as o,n~ :of th~ most' 
setting ·an example for'.,local:dis- .pohtica~ supermtende17-ts•m history. 
tricts and in ,bringing the pressure,,. E_ducational ne~1s were _s_econdary , 
of the state to bear on those systems:.· to her _own. pqhtical amb1tions, ~nd 
where political considerations ou.t- education suffered as a r:esult. With-
weigh education concerns. ·· · out exemp_Iary leader~h!P from the 
. tion, on a grander scale, has existed . 
. , . _ top, how _could local systems be 
Whatever.good Alice Mc;Doµald'' expected to mend their ways? · ----· . ' . ·-·- - . ' ' ,:__ . -
' .,., 
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~-6 months at UK, · 
Rose·11e gets high marks 
By Jamie Lucke. say it was a good idea." . · 
Herald-Leader educatfon :writer Six months after Roselle became 
. . . . . . UK president, the campus seems to 
Michael Richardson may never be overflowing. with. good will for 
enter the president's office :at the · the quiet mathematician - and. not 
Universi_ty of !(_ent_ucky "!'CeP_t . t~ just because of free tuition. · 
fix the air conditioning._ But 1t d1dn t Roselle, 48, has received high 
take him long to decide that UK marks for his visibility, accessibili-
president David Roselle is "a· nice ·ty and boundless energy. 
guy." He has "popped• in on people , 
In one of his first official acts who've never seen a president be-'• ; 
Roselle ,allowed UK employees t~ fore," said Donald_ Sands, vice chan- .', 
take two courses free each semester. cellar for academic affairs. · 
Before, they had no tuition benefits. ' Alth~ugh it's sti!l too early.fqr ,a 
·«rt · th h · · 1 1 t d' · substantive evaluation, the trustees· 
. thg,ves rtune P_tyysticatat ansch fYI1•· say they are more than satisfied s1on e oppo i o .. e oo - . h h · 'd "l 
· " 'd R' h d . a ker · wit t_ e1r new pres, ent can 
itnhg, UKsa, ,cl. ar soln'. t ~or e· hmt. assure you he has A ratings from e coomg pan ,or 1g , __ --- --
years._.''l've heard a· lot ·of people- each and every one of them," board 
~-' ~j chairman Robert McCowan. said. 
.Refreshing and upbeat 
Roselle's visibility is in sharp ' 
contrast to his predecessor, Otis , · 
Singletary, who, toward the end of 
----~ his 18 years as president, seemed to 
., 
' 
· be seen mainly at sports events. 
"It's refreshing," said Bradley 
Canon, a political science professor 
and former Senate Council chair-
man. · 
· "He's making a much greater 
effort to learn about. the campus 
and be visible on campus. The 
effort he is putting into meeting 
people and just · physically gojng 
around the. campus ~!'d_ a~endmg J 
The new ·superintendent, John 
,. Brock, must . establish the , climate11 
for change by- cleaning up ' the \ 
Department of Education. He must · 
make his appointments based on :j 
.. qu~l\fications. not 01; the basis of l 
pohtI~s. He and his staff must I 
remam above the petty politics of : 
. education in this state. Arid he must'l 
use all the resources .available to the'.,1 
department to encourage·.. local ·j 
school districts to do the same. :j 
.·,_. ':' 1 
.. ·meetings, even .· student. meetings 1 
where the president is seldom ex, i 
pected, is different. . . · J 
"Of. co~e, th~s -i~_ c;omparing ~ 
the beginning of his term with· tbe , 
end of Singletary's." , · · / 
But bY, any measure, Roselle·, 
has made extraordinary ,efforts to I 
reach out to the . campus and state, ! 
Canon said. , ' · ' 
Since becoming president July 1,'' 
Roselle has crisscrossed the state,.]1 
meeting civic groups and alumni, , 
amazing more than a few people : 
with his recall of names. . :J 
"I think he's been to Madison'. , 
ville three times," said'',Frank Ram- : 
sey Jr., a UK trustee from Madison-, I 
ville. · · 
"He has probably made more ! 
appearances than most political. i 
people have in the last six months," ·· 
· trustee Lany Forgy said. 
Wherever he goes, Roselle has · 
delivered an upbeat message that ' 
· UK is an "institution of consider-
able substance." 
·---"That doeiri'f-mean-- \Ve·, dOri't . , 
hav",,' lots of needs," he sai~ in a : 
recent interview. "What it ·'does' . ! 
mean is we have a heck of a lot of i 
accomplishments." . , ! 
Another purpose of his travel,s. I 
has.been 'to. listen: "!,believe you've,) 
got ·10 get to. know .. ihe peop!e'if: 
you're representing .. a land-grant: 1 
institution." . 
Roselle's credentials· as an ex-
,. pert in .computers · and research 
made him an attractive candi_date ·,• 
for· UK -president. In 'addition; he ', 
often stresses the. needs of under-
graduates.and high school students .. 
"He's talked about the• universi-
ty's , interest 'in public ·schools on 
several occasions," said Robert Sex-
ton, executive director of the Prich-
ard Committee for Academic Excel, 
·· ' • Jenee. "I think that's terribly . 
•important and a. new dimension to 
,, the university'~ top leadership that_., 
:we.never saw,before." ' 
. 'Scholarly and affable' 
· ' ' • · ' Although 'Roselle's intellect is 
, 1 imposing, his personal sty le is not. 
·',',.\;le ·does not'· command ,attention· 
, , simply by walking into a room. · ,,. 
, . , 'Studious and reserved, Roselle 
' ~e across as wooden and uncom-
fortable in some of his first public 
' appearances, though observers say· 
' :. he seems to be loosening up. 
I ·, ; ' "He's really great in 'small 
,,' ! group situations, more informal 
kinds of situations, and that's 
where presidents operate. most of 
, .the time," said political science 
· professor W.E. Lyons, chairman of 
''.'the ·University Senate Council. 
: ''This man can work a room 
·, about as well as any politician in 
the state. He has done an amazingly 
good job of contacting people. He 
wasn't even president until virtual-
!' !y every legislator had been called, 
, not once but several times." 
"Roselle has an aura of shyness 
about him, but it's not remoteness," 
. Canon said. "I sense a feeling of 
almost non-belief, like 'Gee, am I 
, really president?'" 
_;.l_ . •-··· 
UK social work professo(Con-
stance Wilson, a former trustee, 
said: "I imagine there's a stubborn 
goal-oriented streak in• hiin. Because 
'at 48, you .wouldn't have accom-
plished as much as ne:,has unless 
,you did. I'm sure it's t~e~.e. It lia~n•t 
.bee_n~te~ted yet." --~ •-··· , · 
, Roselle has exhihlted-;,i'.:k~eri ·, 
interest in the academic life:'°bf-'ttie''., 
university, said Louis Sy,ift,: profes',tj 
sor of classics and director: of'.,.the';I 
.university studies program. ''.Tllat's."i 
what's impressing all of us here on-'J 
campus. Here's a man whq'~ .ssli9,I- : , 
arly and affable and outgomg .and , 
; committ~? to the instituti~n}~/-~Y-.; ! 
1 ery way. ., , · ,, .. ; , , , , • 1• 1, ~. I 
A lot more blue"·:•'.·:';,..,; 
Roselle and his wife, ; llilliie, : 
seem to relish their new roles:·,,:,:. 
. . Mrs. Roselle has concentii/i:ea , ' 
·on making Maxwell Place, the.1-17--
; year-old presidential mansion(·"a' ' 
; center of entertaining." •. :,, . ·,: ·, 
She poured punch at a:Chri~t! :, 
, mas party for the physicaJ:pJant':'( 
employees and says she-loves::haV:~ 
. ing students walk· down her~li\\ive:?! 
: way to classes. ,. · ", '. 
"There haven't been any hard 
:. parts, 'really," she said.· "We f~lt 
, immediately at home." 
. , Roselle was pr,ovost, or· chief 
· academic officer, at Virginia ~oly-
technic and State University · in 
Blacksburg' before, coming to UK .. 
' Mrs. Roselle tutored high scliool . 
students. Their: children, Arthur, '17, '., 
• and Cynthia, ,15, '\l"e students at·, 
'. boarding schools' in Virginia. · ' 
Roselle characterized his first 
six months at UK as "busy ahd 
interesting.":, ,. 
"One significant thing is a lot 
more blue has shown 'up in .my 
wife's wardrobe, a l?t more blue." 
Things to wrestle wi'.h 
Roselle, who says change at ~ ; 
should be "evolutionary, not revolu, 
tionary," has not made any sweep-
ing 'reorganizations during his first 
six months as president. · ' 
Probably the most significant 
changes were during his. first . 
month, when he shifted maJor re-
sponsibilities for UK public rela-
tions from Vice President Ray , 
Hornback to Roselle's chief rival for•: 
the presidency, Charles Wething-
ton the community college chancel-
lor.' He said Hornback· would con- · 
centrate on private fund-raising, an 
area that Roselle wants to strength-
en. Roselle also gave Wethington 
responsibility for dealing with the 
legislature on UK's behalf. · 
At the same time, Roselle creat-
ed a new vice presidency to oversee 
computers and communications 
and promoted Eugene Williams, 
'then acting vice president for infor-
·mation system~, \~ the .P.o?t. 
. Roselle probably. will "have "the ! 
· cliance to hire spme key lieutenants · 
in the next.few .years as several top " 
administrators reach retirement. 
But looming over UK and all of 
. 'public · higher education is the 
state's bleak financial outlook. , 
' Some fear it could sour R:oselle's · ' 
honeymoon al' UK. : · ', . , ' 
"There's a real momentum on' 
campus and a, sense that we're on 
the verge of some· good ,things," 
said Swift, of the university studies 
program. "Everybody's !iopiilg that 
, 'budget cuts don't destroy ,that.",' 1 
Roselle isn't ready·to ·sound the, 
trumpets of doom just yet:· , 1 
' · ' "There's a lot to be, pfay'ed out 
yet. It should not be th~· case that ' 
one gives up on support for educa-'• ! 
_tion in this s!atet he ~id_. - · 1 
'.' '• Roselle saii:l he . , had .. found , 
strong support for higher:e'd'l~tion .: 
among legislators.~ ''.'T~e :.'problem ·: 
'they're wrestling:· wtth :'i~', whether'. 
'. they have the'n:ieads to' _provi~~.:;; 
funds for education and ,o_ther;.im":, 
nortant seivices."- -;~_. ·:, .. ·_' ;:_,. _,.:.~, 
~- h· ,,, ·••'--. "'1.~ 
,'. ·., He said he and1po,v/Wal]ace:rJ .':Wilkinson had ·met:,:'.Not'in.:what,.,. · 
:'•you would 'call a -substarttive:i\efay;;·, 
l but,,we're fo, ao tliat oefore,:Iiing;" ·"'-
f: ·, ,,But facuJ.ty, ,a_nd;°i,thei's ,Wll-\:l,~,-. 
' watching.· clcise!y, to·· see: .. how: he· 
.. de.i!s with the ;mone§,,~Jiortage. ·. ·, . 
,,! , · "I think. -if's··,a -\ea!> t~t:,fi1\ 
Roselle. But L thirii(h•s a -reiif:test' · 
, for the state' of Kentiick:,i as··weU," 
, trustee Tracy Farmer· saidi'"Are we' 
: going to:haye:ai'l ~d.11cation system ... J 
or_,not?"~: , :.":',_ '·: ~-\· /? '_.":,•i','~-r:~;ir/.:,,, -.::~.1 
While' satisfactioii.'with•,gciseUe ,. , 
'appears io be •liigh{'sd{Ar~~ th~ l 
t -h '•., '•.'• :;,_,,•.•r,ftl,.'-} .. ,'-=;-! expec auons . . , ... -, •··, .. ,,, , J;, •~,--·. ·•., • : 
' ::·, -,. ~·-\···•,_'· • .r\•::-f.~·/! J 
"I'm 'looking for soi:ite-rf'li! good .i 
'·academic leadership1'becausi'."'tlifs,,j 
,•.~niv~rsity i.~e~_s)t_t~_-:s~~;~;1~: ®\t! ;; 
~: ~~.\N_ J<;:~~l?L1~:f_1~9:ni~:f ;~ . : H,ir{~-,~:-1.,~·! . \ . ' .. ' \'• • ' :'I'' • ~ ..... ' • . - . • -:1 
. '·: gosellesa}s -he,ii,i.<'!.: µl{,t1,re ~ii .\ 
to the challenges. - · "·, , · 
"All our goals are imminently 
achievable, We have to be given the 
'opportunity to achiev~. th.em," ,.he 
said. · · . 
"I believe we should be very 
upbeat. It really is time for people 
in Kentucky to think a,liout wha~. 
Kentucky can ,be as opposed to 
what Kentucky can't be." 
" , 
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:_:,.;~ilkiri~on ?latifies:··posi~icin : 
, ; •On education programs -. 
I ' • '. ' , ~ 
,'' 
·,,.By.John Winn Miller . . 
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau 
1 ', I FRANKFORT .:_ Gov. -Wallace 
,,' 'Wilkinson sai'd ;:esterday that con-
. trary to some reports, he was not 
' committed tci all 'the legislature's 
, previous education programs. Rath-
i er, he said, he would definitely keep 
I bnly the ones that were funded. 
· The governor made the remarks 
•at a:hurriedly called news confer-
' ence to clarify reports of what he 
; had· told Democratic legislative 
r;;---:-·· --. . . . -·-:-- .. , i 
, leaders over dinner Monday night: 
! House Speaker Donald J. Bland-
: ford and Senate President Pro Tern 
; John A. ''Eck" Rose told reporters 
, after the meeting that Wilkinson 
: was committed to not dismantling 
the education changes made by the 
: 1985 special session and the 1986 _ 
, regular session of the General As-: . 
, sembly. · . . -: 
! They quoted Wilkinson· as say-< 
, ing,'that .he was going to build on:; 
1those programs. · : : 
' i tH~'.wevci',. Wi\ki~s6n said yesier'.' :. 
day tHat "when,we said we would 
:not dismantle previous: education . 
r,hariges,:we. were. refe~Jlg'to those:_'. 
changes that haye:beM funded." .. 
, 'The programs that are n9t fund- . 
ed could cost· between $80 ,million • 
and '$90 million over -ihe:next two'· 
years; according to Rep; Roger Noe, 
D-Har!an, chairman .of·\he. House· . 
Education Committee and a leader : 
in the educational re(orms: · - -
' Those inclucle such' things· as 
further class-size 'reduction, longev-
, . · ity pay for teachers and more 
power-equalization funds, which 
are used to •_help poorer school 
districts provide as good ari · educa-
·tion as richer. districts. i 
Blandford said yesterday that 
Wilkinson's version of events was 
correct. But he· ,said there could .. 
1 have been; .a misunderstanding be-'. 
·cause he itpld:repoq:ers that Wilkin-
son supported programs that "are 
in place,"\\which he said. means 
funded. '• · . 
.. , 
,1 
."May,be .. I should have -,rrtade. 
that distinction. between .wha~ we, 
passed and .is' in place and what we · i 
passed.that hasn't been.funded and', 
he didn'.t feel an obligation, to,", the , 
Del)locrat fr9m Philpoflsaid. ' ! . · 
Rose, the Senate leader, said in : 
a telephone interview that "I think · 
~~erybody. is saying the same thing; 
.Its Just maybe .,we didn't clarify it 
enough.''•,/; ,1 ,·'., 111 \ • 
He said- the 'term. edu~tional 
'reforms referred ·only tb :those pro-
grams funded by the 1986,General 
Assembly:. : '. . 
The Winchester Democrat said 
,Wilkinson was clear-in telling them ·. 
that he was. not committed to any 
unfunded. education program. In ' 
a~dition, he'. said, his understanding 
was that some existing programs 
would · not get any increases in 
•funding." · ·, , . 
Wilkinson emphasized during 
the news conference yesterday in. 
his office . th,at he was not opposed 
,to any.program, but that he would 
1not feel obligated to one that was· 
: not funded: I 
• ' .He/also 'said he was. "not com-
mitted 't'o ·one dollar'' beyond the 
, current funding for educational pro-. 
, ,,grams. r, · I · 
(.·' .','.The· decision may be made to 
; ·•do that, bu\ I have i\o commitment 
to dd so:•!.' lie Sclid. ; • · 
: : -Wilkins'on declined to discuss 
:specifics ,of his education package 
. •.because his-budget is not yet ready 
· .,to be. presented to the General 
'.Assembly,,which convenes']an: 5. l 
,: _A_Ithough the governor said· he I 
,would not 'dismantle the'major edu- . 1 
'.cational programs that had been 
,funded, he did say he might elimi-
. :nat~•:i~9me. pnspecified ;"minor. proi 
,grams:that,no one cares about." 
'· lfe ·also· said he was looking at 
some cuts,in the budget. The state , 
•.is fa'cing,a more thal) $400 million , 
·;shon:fall:over the next two years by• ·: 
.~orpe estiriates, and Wilkinson has 
said. he ,strongly opposes any new 
taxes,'afleast for the first biennium. 
ijge , said· the legislature • and 
_Wilkinson were not tfjat ·fa;·_apart in' 
their positions on eaucation re-
.. forms, but "given the bleak eccinoini 
:·ic · picture, we may not'be' able tq 1 
;fund_ theJ? even.though we w?'nt t?, · 
.. ~eahty IJ\dicates that fundmg IS 
: just not there.:• . • · · 
1 
,, He said Wilkinson's -education 
programs would have to :take their . 
place on a long list of priorities. 
\· · 'Wilkinson;who took office earl( 
;,er ~his month, said the only'decisio~.· 
he liad made for seeking new man: ; 
(ey for the'first_year of the two-year 
~budget would involve , about $5 
, million for bench-mark schools. The, 
, schools- will be 15 state-af,the-art, 
schools around the state that will 
. experiment with new ways of teach-' 
ing. ·· 
; · During, the second.·, y~ of the.: · 
•. biennium, he said, he '\vould seek, : 
additional money for a:'prograrn, to 
.. reward schools fm: improving. 
I; When that program' is in full. 
i · effect after two years, it is· expected 
,to cost $70 million· a year .. 
: ,.' •I,, 
' . ,, . 
. ' '•: 
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:,!'./1:'.<s~~:_tqi~:;itqr, Goy~~~r:: W~llace : ,. ~6~~ }~ii~lpg. ',fq~, .:: i~Ji~i${f;£q/ij 
• ·,. •W1lkmsort. •,He's:' consistent, ,even · · and more stateia1d,forpoorer-schoo!J 
~/i:¥1).~: consistency)l<;iok~:0:ii;· lot ,like ... districts.i.-)Addi,tioria( · ~cliijg,:• is~ 
., ,J?)~ll\\?ld s1Jl~,b~n:int!$8/i\/·· , ... , , :. , ne~ed 'f?:;;furtper·· 9-e"'.elop:~:,tno~eJ 
:. , 1 .Qri·Moni:lay,,mght; .th~ governor programs:on tµe· schedule· la.1i:l:·out1 
: ; . held,~;prin;i~1ri.b_':9inrter,:<1Iid lcivefes,t · by the !legi~latµre inJ985,:. ,_ ;;:t:, · ·. :·.1• 
\)or·members;o:Mhe Ge,neral Assell).· · Th~ legisli!tors have. balR_iid, for! 
.'. bly'.·'For· a•·few~hoirr$;cafterwards;: •·: two goo'd ·reasons. at' Williirison's) 
· ..'iegislators' \;conmients'':made it• ap:,''.:, hints that 'he . would' sa.iitle :fi.mher l 
: . pea{; t!Ja(:;Williirison : wls. coming:; fuqding ·_of Jhe. reforms:" Ffrsf ~hei! 
· ar01.11Jd· tc;i•.,the',idea,Jthat:the )~85,: · are,.,nob9dy's rubber stanip;;:·,aiid1 
education r.eforms· were· only· good, , · secbi\d; the 'educatiop' package •was',\ 
'essential. help for Kentuc!iy schools,· .. a milestone .of which.they ·are";iusti,~ 
•.. : . I(was,. of cqurse,''tli_ii: good: to,&~7:·, fiaqly:p~o~d. ,They asse~ble<:J;/.f'an,cU 
• -,'b;tie., Legislators 8.;e r:now_ :telhng;1" pa~sed::1t :nt a,•_rem;;rrkable' p~t;tner- ; 
· "r:eporter~ thati,~he}'.·~~r!e m1sund~;',\\" s_h1p, ~\t~;.C.ov: Mart)la ,Lary~:~~!; i 
. !!tood,, ,,11:a~,H ~1_l~1,ns,9,n ..• hasn (,1 !ms .. 1.-.r.,,,•". , .. : ··:::,'\'j~r.,. 'i 
· ·· changed his, pos1tiQn.,1fle. 1?till won't:,,_ · If_:..formet Governor ... Collm.~tal!.<;1:.} 
: •· commit:to supporting· the,full .1985::. the legislature .had :see!), to ·iffth'at-,, 
i. · : ·. education· package:-'/':-:.;-:,:!'. •:· :' .. ,:,.-:"; the refomis'were fully furideo'.:i11'·, the:; L .,. _ · , ,.,11( · , .r .l ,,. .. ,. , ,, .... ,. ~, 
;,. •\:. i· House ~peaker Donald" Bland01,'.'. first pl~~e,.;,this Wilki~~pn·1l'c~§!~/i 
· · ford, D-Ph!lpot, on ·:Monday told> tors·. scuff!e;wouldn't be' nec~ai:y,"i 
reporj:ers · that ·.Wilkinson ~made, ifr':; But'. the.-legislators ·say they,!)qi6w.;1 
commitment that· he would · not, 'in;:,, how. to 1•-'get. the·. 'money; ·noW: "fby~ 
any w~y· 'di~p~~~l~1,qt29-·9• ariytli_i~.gJ;,,havj11g. ·.Ke~tiick'.y .. i:01_1t9tm, }~!- ,t'q/; 
. that, would· ta~e' ffpll).;,,de)ete Jrom,o'r• federal, tax code ... They'l'.e· 'nght ,:pp.i 
what we had done in the '85 ses-·: · that count, even thougfoWilki_rison' 
· sion." That made it sound as if the·, has pledged to veto such;a.bill:.·1 •/.; 
. 1985'package,was going to be :fullY.t:. Wilkinson. still hasn't ackndw1:t 
· -;, '. .funded.:'.-·:'., ,''.. ;; ·, ; :'·,:-;::.,,::,,,, ,: ;;-,4/?:;,, edged, that,th~ 'Jegisla~e, i,i~t::hlp! 
- . ; ;, j ,The ·govemof!s. ;Jack/,of I supbort<, i· partner' ,irin-the' ; business. ofi ;state~ 
' : : \:joi- t9eJull_ p~c~~&~ _of)~85. ref()~?\:' gove_~~~1B:,f!-,~d · ~hat. it'~ fa,'bett~r·) 
\ /·,'. means;'that::fn.<;tloll' -~~tw!!en'·'tfi~}:,,to v.:ork .with your partners tha,n to\ 
1 :; · ., · ,governor, 'iindi' lawmakers' will 'cd(!~·. ;( waste valuable tiriie and e!lergy ·1 
f,;c,; :. ~n1:1e intci;,tl]~> le~lll~tir~:: .sessi?n:,i:' pghting:~(th '.I_~em: U!];til, !J:il90~ ~ 
f: :;. •. which begms:111.Jariuary::, ,,. . 1 -~·.:: .• ~·'.so, educatlon-;.reform m~: Kentucky(! 
· : The. p~~k.~~~>Jncludesl_'sinap~,'- ~ill ~e}.~osta~e to _the:;,gbv~inQr~'ji 
classes, h1gher;,<-teach,er .. salaries;., mflex1b1hfy_. · ..... ·. ·, · _·i 
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· • The s~'ci~y·indep~ildent,:,t;lil~d, Ky.1,lai-ni~ 3,'1988 , .. , :,·:·, ' 
~-· ·-~-;--.- ~-t., ... :::1~-\?~ir· · · · ::•· · · ' 'M ' · .. ,'·,J's'', .... , •:_/;, Tbe:,requests'include:suchsiterns··.,i'.·' 
i :,. . Oney·.·,,, '.')i:',.i 1·•:· ·,/as• larger raises for faculty~:.'.;..the°;'.·1, , .. 
'. ,_,:,·'.:. - · '•. · ._ .'· ::._.{,:-,·~ _ .. \";:;_,_'.:_:: 'i\~}n.~l~~\b}ggest complaint"r<~(l\the·?;~~ :1. ;.' 
i umvers11ies · ~ and enhancement<:·,: · 
:: ;,:h_·_' 1° g ]_'".•,¢),._su· _·'°' __ :,_i,:_:· .• _:· ~_-_'._;·,·., ·{p~o~riims such as more_.'end9w.ed?;,,':··:: 
'Lt :',chairs and centers of excellence. :,si, ,: ' 
, , . . , , ... · :;.,·,Rep,;: Roger Noe, D-Harlart;;.f.~. · · ·'£. · h' •. · :h· '· ·,, · ' · '.{chairman of the House ·Edu~ation?:;; · ... ;:' .o:r _ ,1_:,. g,_:'.·\e __ · .. :,,:r_._:_·_._·.,." :{R?riiwittee, _sa_id th_e univ.erii!jes~,i ·\•Wlll'have a difficult time gettiiig'illl1', • , 
n ' ' . , .. ,• ' I ;•·th ,... . th' . k ,. '"'f'·(:t'• n.,._, .. 1.r_, ;.-•. ~ 
'" 1 '
1 d ' 0 •'\•_. • . 1::1.,~.:moner ~~see .. ,'.):,:-~,Vi.l(-ti~;~;l1· ·,,,·,, 
': ,••," _·dJlo,, uin' ..-:;;:t110•·;•·,n·· ." ', ·. :, • :,•:··,,.\'At, this•,pomt, everyonels·,W!St:,[" ,._). · 
'l., '001: Jl. ,1,'strugglirig·to tread water.Cand-:-thei-;l ,' ' \·· /, · '.:_:,;,.~ .... -.~-st?::><~,;:: 5'enrichirient 1or CnhancemenH'Pi~'·hJ 
, , ··';< By MARK R. CHELLGREN .',' ,:. i;g,~·are:going.to be•.ct.uf!.z!i!\ft?-,\i 
' ,,,.. ,·. Associated Press Write'r ·· ' . fund; -Noe said. . -.. ;-,,·,,:,,.•.;;,,ir-1 
• ';;i• rRANKFOR'I'.', "7":'A' 'f~w 'p~li~y; . Noe'said'it may even'lie'il'ifOgiilt't.~. 
d ,-,questions on higher- education will, . to' keep funding for the univ-ersities,1\ ' 
. •,face the 1988•, General· Assembly, •at.its current level in the forn'iii!a".'',/1J :: ' 
· , '' but the main matter will be·money. . That alone would cost $35')ni.l.lic\iit;•1 
· The Council on Higher Education, !fl0re in __ 198,9 ·_and $40 ~lli~.n;'i/iA~:e\i 
, · which is charged with setting the m-1990.;-;, :< · '· , :,; .:t.t'"·:'<J1;; 
,;course for public colleges and uni~ Cox said 'the universities::inteifd.l',.', 
· v,ersities, has o~ce,again asked the ·. to 'present a ·.united front :tci:Jaw~ffi 
• , 
1 ,egislature to, ,keep its word and '.ma_~~rs: : _ ... : ... :;;(i}~t-.f:{{i{~f 
_provide the money required to ful-. :, ."I think 'there ,is a ·realization',; 
fill the funding, formula. ainong everyone in higher:'.ecluca,:·, 
. The formul<1 was established·. · h. h t 'u"Jr ... · 
, several years ago to divide money_. tion · t ,~t we . ave 0 ·. 5. .H }}?:',:,{ 
th t. h ls b d gether, Cox said. , ... , ... u,.•.·,.- .. . _among e compe mg sc oo ase : , .. :· ,•, ,'d?.i:/}),." 
' bn enrollment, research and public·, · Sen. Nelson Allen, D-Bellefonte/; 
, service responsibilities and end the--. ·chairman-of the Senate Education·''. 
· traditional bickering and competi-'_ Committee, said the legislature:~ 
.. lion for state funds. . . . . ,:/ .. / may be inclined to force the uni- ; 
· .. The problem is that, in a time' of'} versities to sell assets in order·to~ 
.· what most expect to be ·a· tight._;_ raise money. ,.,.: :::;,)•.:_.1;:f,, 
": pudget, the council is seelifug a· 13 ·. . .. : . . . : , ,:f.Ti't.J/_:, 
·percent increase in basic. funding! , .'.' '!Umvers11les own some .. propertyf, ,. , 
. each of the two years of the 1988-90·. :they own some mineral rights,,.:.:It•; 
fiscal period. . .. might be time to liquidat_e · s'ciinei: 
., "Our position has to be that 100 • things rather than appropriate}'f-: 
percent funding of the formula· Allen said. _'/.:>::/ii.)J\ 
would inake Kentuckfonly average·,., .. ':'Beyond budget matters," tir~,diiiW·-'.t 
· in the funding of higher e~ucationt .. · ,higher education issues:: li~ely~·to;"'. 
·.said council Executive ,,Director:._. - attract attention involve·•,~a·p-· ':'.' · 
Gary Cox. "We don't 'think we're: ,, 
b 
• xt ,. · . • • . . · : pointments to governing-', boards:.· 
; emg e ravagant. . .-: ,.,. , ·. , , and a prepaid tuition progrrun':%(•';' ;-
: In dollars, that means.the council· .. . . ,::.-,Ll.1Y,•.;,,-, 
. is seeking $592 million in_ f~cal 198~, ·, . · The Prichard Committee,ifor?Ac: ' 
·to boost the funding from _85 per-·,, · ademic Excellence first ,raised•.-the.: · 
. · c.ent of the formula to 94,percent: · · .,issue of creating a· n9ifuii~t,ing ;,,: 
In the second year of, the. budget,' : panel to fonvard prospecµv,e)ib'arc\)'. 
cycle, the council is asking for full:; . members to the governor:;,qom:itJ 
funding of the formula, of $670 mil-; · · niittee members say it ,.cou)dhi!:,,i: 
lion. . ,.,-~· ,,.,_ ,.,,\':.:' 'move some of the politics from;theh' 
·, '' · ·. ' :: •: · ~>;;," , : appointments, which are ,vie~e,( as'i.'.;, · 
· .. Tbe1'i:formula' does not incluae'" : some of the choicer plums:iavai!,0:i• 
· .func!s';ior.special programs·or-.c'ai>{: , , 'able. . . ,,, :·1.:i:i'~:;::_.;'.' 
., ital cciristruction. The to~.l Ge!!era!1 .. : ' . , . -'· , ,'/?\N?:,;, 
>Fund.;:_budget requests;_-_for•i-1.~~i:; ,Noe said there is some sentiment ... , 
·; council' and the eight umvers1t1e~W, I for' %e notion, but the administra-::; 
· including the colll?lunity college_s]Jil., : tion will likely oppose it becaus'e\if-: 
,. under,the University of Kentucky:r,, : would diminish the power::of{tlie,,; 
: .. is for 'almost $650 million ,in ~989}:f,· ; gpverno_r. .. rt:··;/,l'.-. 





' '-I' .• ........ . ..• ,· .-' ,• '. •J g-'.~·•··,,.i: 
''\-: 'i1ie~f:•said . tlie .: other' :in'atier:~r,11 ·· 
which· has littlei._oppositiori;; is 1 the\"'i 
creation of a program. to let :·par.:-':, 
ents open what_:ainourits to. a ·barui'.•'; 
. accoµnt-for college.tuition. '.' ;··•.:ij : · i:: 
:•· ·,,,. ~,·: :,_ :·· : ', ;~):·•~·;,•!"t,!t 
· .. , As envisioned ii) ore bill alriady.-:::; 
.drafted,· the.fund could also. a.'c~ept,,.;, 
grants .from outsid~ sources· t-Olin-> '.; 
. crease'.the internst:earrili:gsi;?,;;;~; :,•; 
:·.~ No;c\11'1:ent- p~oppsal -mc\!!~ef:.i\ ::'; 
:st;?te .. appropriati~9 f_o!, ~e ,¥.1,dtC,fJ., 
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GEN E RA-L ASSEMBLY The Sunday 1ndependent, Ashland, Ky., January 3, 1988 
Education goals pf Willillls()n.; 
·- - -
1 legislature . conflict 
,'' 
By CHARLES WOLFE 
Associated Press Writer 
. FRANKFORT '- The forces for .. 
elementary and secondary educa, · 
tion will be locked with other in-
terest groups in ·a fierce competi-
. tion for "dwindling dollars when the 
1988 General Assembly convenes 
next month. · 
That's nothing new.·· . 
But this time, the choices facing 
legislators ,are more than . fiscal. 
They will be 'required fo make : 
philosophical decisions as well: · , • 
The force comes from Gov:wa1-· 
lace Wilkin.son, Jwho has been ad- _'. 
amant about pushing for enactment" .. ! 
of the education -plan on which he ·; 
.campaigned,,:,·:"-"· a~ ~he· expense;' I' 
some fear, of, education initiatives 
begun by the legislature in 1985 and : · 
1986. ' . · : ~i 
Wilkinson'.s plan has three major ! . 
components: · cash bonuses: to : 
school employees to , reward im- · , 
,, , provemerits ~in ' student;· :peqorm,•' . 
· ance; creation. of 15 "benchmark" , 
· schools to •showcase new instnic- · 
tional techniques and , equipment, 
and eliminati~n of laws _pr . regula-
• • , tions_ that _are,shown to impede. eq-
. · :, , ucabon. ,_
1
, • , , ,_ -~ , , 
"' . '' , Wilkinson. estimated .the. cash- . 
, ' , :· incentive· proposal would cost • $70 / 
· ' . million per year· and he called it a J 
top priority. \ ·, 
, l, ~u~ . the "Ge~eral As~embly' set·. • 
pnonbes: o(, its: own in 1985 and 1, 
, ', i . 1986, spending millions of dollars to 
,; I reduce class, sizes, raise teacher' 
salaries, hire_ more classroom aides 
and establish, a. beginning-teacher 
" 
testing and internship program, 
among other things, 
It also ordered up studies and 
plans for future statewide pro-
grams on dropout prevention, _adult, 
literacy and early-childhood ed-
ucation and set a schedule for con-
tinued class-size reductions. 
· "I think the General Assembly 
feels protective toward what we· 
did," House Speaker Don Blandford 
'said. · · · 
· And the. Revenue Cabinet's es-
timate of, General Fund receipts 
indicates that protecting programs 
in place will soak· up all available 
money, leaving nothing ·for any-
thing more. 
At the current rafe' of spending,'• 
expenditures would, outstrip 're-• ' 
ceipts by about $400 million through 
1 the 198S-90 budget period. But when 
• increases sought by all the execu-
tive branch agencies. a_re added, the.• 
shortfall swells to $1.3 billion. : , 
,. •• '. I 1 !"'' • 
. "In order to continue what· is' 
statutorily required (in education) 
' . ' , we re · gmng to have to identify 
about 80 million -new· dollars ... to 
co~tinue the major ,initiatives," 
said Rep. Roger No~,chainnan of,, 
the House Education Committee; :·:; 
Those· major initiatives would,· 
include an increase of about' $46 · 
~il!io~, for th~ "power equal-
1zat10n program,- by which the• 
state funds local school districts· 
$11 to $12 million for class-size ·rJ 
ductions, and $17 million to hire 
more special-education teachers , 
said Noe, D-Harlan. · ' 
The idea of bonuses to teachers 
and other school employees for 
' ' ' '\ 
improvements· in siudent perform:,·: 
ance. is "much too· premature," 
Noe ,said .. "Given what' we know 
about what we:need to do·in educa- 1 
tion and what"' we've done;· this : 
program need,, to take its place in 
· the list of priorities of things that : 
need to be done. I don't believe at , 
· this time that it should take one of 
the top priority positions." · • i 
But Wilkiiison and J~~k D. 1 
. Foster,- his newly appointed educa- · 
tion secretary, feel strongly. about·· 
the performance bonuses. .Foster, 1 
who was the chief architect of Wil- ·: 
kinson's education platform, said it ' 
would give .teachers "tbe op-;' 
portunity an~, incentive" to be ere 
ative and go~l::<>riented. · 1 ; , 
Wilkinson insistej· the', bonuses 
were workable' and that perform-
·ance would not be ju!Jged solely on 
test scores. He ,said the first step .; 
would be devising a. yardstick for · 
measuring progress ·.and •that test 
scores woulcj, be just one· com-'· 
ponent. '. · ,. , · - , , ,. 
"Only if we understand where a ; 
school is can we determine if it's ·: 
improved,". Wilkinson said. 
. . '" 
-The-Sunday Independent, Ashhmd, Ky,, January_ 3,_1988 ,, , ~ .'l!>Tn,,, .. u1stqct, ·.fr:- , ',Democriat ~c;,reg,' Stumbo, 
;,,?. Ki ~- ~'7-A~ci:ci'.::C::f:,-i-o-"i:-~.. ,'.F,retrs Fork; Rrestonsburg, Ky, ·41653. Home: 886-
t:: ,..,. c::: rs.../-\L.' M.:>.:>i=., \D , , , \ -9953. Loe.al· office:' 285.-9228. The district covers 
• , .J. , , , • • Floyd County ... · : · • . ._ 
~. ~-""·-.• --:,"'--:,i:i.-: .. -:::,--"'··"'"· ~""7'.'""_ "'"· ,,__.,.....,.....,,,,"""."'_,s",·'7."'"-"'·. "".".".,..,._}I . • • 9~tti' 'oisfrict_t '.::; :oemocrat "Gen'E! -Cline, P.' o: _, 
Area, -._·_·.•.(1f e· ·g ·0,,·s n·, a to·. r.$ _ .· . Box 266, Olive .Hifl, .' Ky. 4116,4. Home: 286-2643 .. - U _ . _ Lqcal .office: 28f4:?}0. The _district coyers Carter, _ 
Greenup and .L.ewlsfc,ounties: , . 
• 1 " :.'r-~·--:~- -· _ · ~ ·::·-:r.~, · · \_, , 
Here's. a rJ>ster of the •tri~mbers of the Ki:mlucky 
Genera[', Ass.~.rr,ibly ·who :•represent !"JOfthea!itern 
Ken'fucky: •::·. ·\" •·.,,,,,~·-,;:, ·' · ,, .. _, 
Each ,entry lists thi~ informatioQ: the nu~ber of 
the legislative district; the par_ty and nari)f.bfthe 
legisl~tp,rr fheL!igislator:s hom·e .. majllng:}id~l,ress•; 
the· legislatqr's home.· and local office telephone . 
nun;iber,s; ,,anB :t,he co untie§ that either .in. w_hol(:l ·or 
in par'-t-'·are 'within'the boundaries of the:l~glslative; 
district.· · · " :·-
':A'•,'.t,:· ..• ,-: ·,.seN}~J'E, ,·., .- ·· .. ···-
• filth·. District ·~ Democrat Nelson . Allen, 507-
Bellefor,fe ,Princ~ss Rd.; Ashland, ,Ky,, ,41101. • 
,Home; ,329-818~~ Loca i°offl~e: 836·27S9, the:·aistridt' . 
covers; Carter; Greenup, .Lewis and Mason coun-
ties, ·, ' . ' :,' .... ·.v:'. . .- . .,• . ' 
, • .25th ,Distri9t """" Demqc/·at David LernastJ;lr:, 95 , 
Main St, Paintsville, Ky: ,41240. Home: '789'6247. 
Local offide,: '789-6531. Tl')¢, district covers Boyd; 
Floyd and Joh-nson,.counties: ". . ,, , ",' 
• 97th District -'''Republican Ray Preston, .Box , 
. 23, Tuq1er Branch;s'Pajntsville, Ky:. 41240. Home: 
. 29?l)S?o, Local/oHJ~~=-' 789-7200.-;The{distr,ict' co,vers . 
Jo,lir\son and Martir\ counties. , . · 
• -98th District --,-· Democrat Rqn. fyrus,. ,1410 
Cyr.us,. Court, •Flatwooqs, Ky. 411~9-. ,.Home: ·_836· 
· 8644.' Office: 1-502,584-8189'.. The 'dJstr,lct' covers 
, ~n:ienL.ip Countx•. ·:· , ,. ,,, ,, , ; · . • .. 
, : ~ 9~Jh District;i,":QeQ;iocr~t-R!=!cky;:Adkl~~(P. O~., 
Box,:162, Sandy Hook, ·.Ky. 41171~. Home.: 738-4242. · 
Lqcal · o,ffice: 9.28,3433, The ,district cpvers B,oyd, ; 
-,. EJHott ,and LawreQce counties. . _ . . . _,, ',1 
.'-: . · ~ ',lOOth District,•,,..,. · Democrat'<';CJarence E :. , 
.Jaeksbn, 3259 Ridgeway Dr., Ashla'nd, 'Ky._4110].·~ 
•. Home: 325-3470., J~e . tjisjrict, ·cciv1:;rs·;.'BC?yd and'.'.: 
:' ,Gr:~.enup.cou'nties. '.· ·, · , ··.,.. ·•:~/" ·,. · . · 
r n ' 
' . 
' . ·\'>·" 
Keeplrig :1.n toJ;;c·h 
' ' .- ' ' ' ,. . ' ' • . ."'" ;°1,; " ,__ ' ' ' 
• 27th District -' Democrat Woody May, Route 1 , , . , , 
1, Box,83-L,'West Liberty, Ky. 41.472.·Home: 743. i Want to stay in touch with what's hapJ?,ening during 
3256.- Local:.,offi5=e: 743•,7I25 •... -The dJstrict. c;overs 
1
1 , thJs;teai"'s _sesslo_n' of }tie ~1::1tucky, ~.eneral A~serp_bly?_ : 
Breathitt,' Elliott; Lee':' ·.Magoffin,· Menifee, . · ·In: addition. to coverage by tf\is and other -
· · · If t" newspqpers, and rouJlne teleyision news reports, fher!l 
Morgan, ·owsley, RowaQ 11nd Wo e C()Un ies. . are some special so.urces pf inforrpatl,on:•, a series 9f 
• 3l~t '. Di,stric.t - ,'D~g:i(),Cl'qt . J<etsey:!J:.r;ieno, . , telepf\one numb~rs" .;._ "most ofthem toll;free·'-- that· will : 
Route ?,_ E'ike.ville, KY::: <!l_f~l:. Home=: ,'43'Z·4~16. ! · connect you to fnforrnalion sources in-·Fra.nkfor't and. 
Local office: 437,4026. ,The dis.net covers Letcher:-, : _special programmi_ng scheduled by Kentucky Educa- ., 
Martin and·eike,cquntles .. ,., , I: tional 'felevision.' ';, ' : · 
,,: . ,·I ,' '".\':tfy' • ,",'·' ti;,' "<J'"': • • ' a 1 , ):: ', 
" ~ .:,, ' , 0 ,..· " ' _,,, 'I, 
HOUSE ' . The. telephone numbers: ' .,. .. 
· · · , ~ ·call tol I-free :,.ao0-372-7181 to ,lea,re ,a, fl)essage ·for:a, 
,' •"70th · District .,- Democrat· Pete ,wortl:ting,ton, ', ,' :member of the General Asiembly .• ,., ·- ',' · · · > 
Ro1it'e 1, Bcix 131, Ewirig/ Ky. 41039. Hdrne':' 267" • Call toll-free 1·800·248-8132 to fin·d out the status0 of 
328i. Local office:· 232-3034. The .district. covers individual pieces of. legislation. . . : - , .. 
Bracken; Flern'ing, MaSQl"l,and Robert~on :cgul;lties. ,, • Gall tol.l·free l•B00,633·9650 to heara:t,;1ped message_.! 
.• 71st DistHct -....; 'Demdcrat ·waiter BlevJns' Jr., abo&t ,when corr1mlftee meetings. are. sch_eduled and ,, 
JO~A Gregory' Court, Morehead, Ky. 40351, .. Home: other calendar Information,, . '• '. . . · ,, 
7S4-i388. Local of,fice: 784,6010. The qistrii;;tc;overs,. f ~:Gc\!I' 1-502:564,8]9Q,,1;1r;id ~sk t,or tt,e;!e\J.iJ!atl.ve _offke~( 
Law-~ence,· tewls; Morgah·an.d'Rowari couht!es., .. : '_if you'.re_·calling to,taJk"to <1n"indivldual',leg1slator., , ·. 
, • ·93r'd District - Democrat Clayton Little, H.C'. · · · · · ' - · Television coverage;· , . .. , .. . . 
83, Box 385,' Virgie, Ky. ·41572. Home:, 639·4694. , ·,KET will' provlc!ti' sa'.me:day coverage;6J t]ie G_e,IJ!lra\ . 
Lota I _office:.;'639:4040, 432·3111. T,he ~istrkif<:QVers, Assetnbly begi'nnl'ng:, Tuei;day and i:uhnlpg through, 
Pike ri?ounty. , " . April 15, which ,ls 'e~pected to be th,e,.last 'dcjy of the 
.. ~;94th 'oistri,ct - Demo'crat Herbie De~!<h1s Jr.,,., s~sJic:i,h. . •>. . , . . . · . , ; ,•, 
p·:' O.· Bc,x 1199) Pikeville, Ky. 41.501-.' Hqme:· 432·'~ · Airiri'g ,Mond~y th'.rough :Friday· af' 17 p.m., · KEl's'' 
3414.' Locnl · office: 437·6206. The district covers· programming will provide highlight.s ~f each day's, 
Pike Coun:y. _ ....... ;, ___ ; _____ ~-----'-"'----'"J · Ho_u,se a_nd Sen~t~ s~ssions as ;~ell .as··covecage._ of · 
,_..,._. -•··--- · ·. committee meetings,: _Extended, in·d!')pth qlverage qf. 
'th~ day's issues also will be aired each n)ght beginring. 
,•atll:30., .. . .. 
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t;.~\7"•;,•~ .. , • '"-•(.\~-~• • M 
. ' ' 
:},'i .i:1:;/fiie:·/ctipboarcf 'is bare C C • ''/:, 
' '. 
:·. . -~. ,,ENTUCKY legislators than mere n~mbers on a · ledger '. . 
.. ~:<1_t; ,t.,,,,,' •,, .f·will !ind an array of ' ,sheet. Kentqcky will slip ~arther • ·' 
· .,';!+,,"'."'.: , ·, ·.·• _dl)untlng challenges bel)ind.':1t the legislature fails ·t.o:,::\ . 
·,.: . · , · ·;:::waiting,, for them provide enough' money-lo continue',., .. . .f:'·.--x::. ''.· 'when they.return.to' ;ed)/Cation re,pnn; expand services·:;·"'.. 
:•., work In Frankfort Tuesday. · . . .for the poor,,'manage natural ,re-,.:,. 
,; .> ,The,1988,Generaf Assembly·wm · sources in an .. environmentally' , 
!; ,,i,lie_ask,ed to:ct~lde the direction of,· s~up.d. way, a~d)mprove our stat~;::.·· 
, : , · . state programs that affect the qua!• ·unlversltles: · · , · . · •; . ·.· ,. l: , . -'::11y of ,Ufe. and, the .fulure prospects :"In many .~reas In Kentucky, you : :i ·. •;.,c:of. all.Kentuckians. The agenda In- have to spend money to make mon-, 
i :' ,slrcludes conslltullonal. change, edu- , ,ey,". says Rei>:,_ JOlJ, Clarke,' chair~ . , . 
., ., l,!n, c~tional .reform, prison overcrowd- man of, the Appropriations .and . 
: :.: : , Ing, protection of wa- · . ' · · •·,,Revenue . Committee:: , 
·:;' ~s·1,ter resources,·the im- · · · ·,, ·.· · ... ·:•H1s·,point.is•that the;'. 
:< ;;:';poverlshment of social , .,. ,. , <- ·; state won't• pro'sper so ' .. 
J.. ·, 1"-''servlce·: agencies, the '1 '. '', , ·,•.-long Jl.S it ·invests too_::,-
,1,. ·, ,;,;.coIT\lpt_lon:of the elec- ._.,.... : i ',' · ' · '' (Jl~e .in, for :lnsµmce; i "· 
_...,.,,toral . _process, and. .. , , , .. , ; tlie h!!alt~ and:welfare -. .: 
" .,.:t,:,riuch, more. . " · : \' . , , · , .,/ o(' its children. Needs '· 
l,,!L":.But:-the •legislators · · . :. , I neglected tod<!Y are · 
, won't be able to deal .;,more expensive to-'· 
. 1;c,effectlve1y.,,w1th most , .. morrow. . . l · •. of these,. matters until ! ':, While· there .,are ··a, , 
I ',1!i:they ,address.·a more ·' · ,· .. ,',nm:11ber of,opllons;the .. · 
• ~xi,fundam'ental Issue. ·., place. to start, ls. with '·, 
:
1
· :. ,i;:~11,The question, In the ·. the individual Income : 
, , .:•:"·li1unt .. w.ords. of one •: tax. Indeed, the men-
·;:;;.,s111,te _sen!\\or, is "How : .a~lng shortfall can be .. ,: 
i: . i;,1.11\~ he!l .;ire. we going ,: • seen as an _opportunity;,_.: 
,, .,w,to,p'ay,Jor.lt?'' · : fqr, overdue change.,-,',;-._.'•: , 
• 1 • • ':,'.:-Assuming that pre- · •" The broad· outlines ' .. }",, ' '· 
.:1,,.~ession,,forecasts are ~&l:,"."",fa 'of ·a program being'!·,'·.: I : , 
!• n.-accurate, ·state govern- ~ discussed by·· Sen:·• ·, , i 
nl ment :-win' fall $400 ' :·, Mike Moloney and'· • · ' 
:,s:,,mlllio·n short of what's . ;' (;, others call for (-1).:. : )_. 
l ~W~neededi in'.the coming . , . .' bringing the state tax :<; ,, 
I :~?:liienniu~_just to main- .. rf11· -~'·· • ' l<!W into conformity_;,,".~• , >:"~n ... exlstlng services .. '-l;I'} with, the new ,federal .. ,,, ,. 
: · ;,\and to fund.previously .~J code, thus eliminating_ ... · · 
I , .,,,1;autho~d,,p,ograms. 1 ;fl t ,l · a number. of deduc- , , , So -lawmakers must ;,11:::,~. , tlons and loopholes; 
.,~:,choose. whether to bai-' rn·~ , .... , ,. ,: (2) "removing_: very•,''·'' 
•:-~-: ance .. the; ,'budget by , gf;;P; Ill J. ···it 1; Jfl · poor dtizens from· the:. ' "'"cutting programs, J!i~LWI.~ ·--~·-="' tax rolls; and (3) sim:,, 
· l,ii~most of ,them already starved for pllfying tax foi,,ns ·tbat this year ,' 
funds, or by raising taxes., .. , , will .challenge_ the savviest accoun- ·, 
I · '""''' ,:The, '.!iitter-. obviously would be tan ts. An adjustment in tax, brack-: ,:. :, : . 
i · ~'.~!:6np<ipiilar. What's more, Governor ets to make the tax more· progres-,•;, .: : 
I · ~;:;wnklnson ·opposes, new taxes be- •sive·.would be Icing on the cake ...... · ', · 
i · ... ;;/cause. , he. believes Kentuckians Some combination . of these :,. · 
,! : . can't afford ,them. , measures would yield more 'than 1 
i' · N '. But the alternative,- grossly In- $100 milllon a year and go_ a 'long ., 
I ·:-~·~dequate 1 government' services - • way toward allowing the assembly , · 
\_. ;~, ~ould _b~/~_l!popµlar, too. . , · to think realistically about add,ress- i- ,. 
- _ ' Indeed, 'much more is at stake Ing other Issues on its agenda. 
·t· I'.:•.'· .,•,••:,,, ,, ' • . '•''\ 
---~-)?. ~:~;·_.:,_,·_, . ...,' =·=·=··•1=\ .. :::::::"=··-'-'·...,·~· -:':-::--'-· ·-==-:--:----'--'-;-' _· -'-·1_· ,.:,.'~~~·:'::'~-=··_;::~~'-:· .::: ... -:-~-=::--::::·-· ·-=~ (.~ ,· ·, 
I , 
" 
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I~-,, .. 
. ,.~ .··_ o/btit. the plate ·1s,.full 
,. 
''. 
•· · -···ANYONE who pays reason- low welfa~e payments and provide' 
, .... ___ _ ' ably close attention to funds to hire.more social workers. 
r ·"'.·.· .;,,:,_ ·•:·.,:what's happening In ·' · • 
: " t' ,,w.: ·, Kentucky. - and to Corr~ctions . ,,. ' 
,,.·_·7·i· · ':,what.should,be:lia1►.: If the present trend continues;··' 
:<. ';'J· penlng but' lsii't ~ 'can 'dra\i/'.up a :.Kentucky will need 2,500 more".,: ;1 
; ;_ .f:.{·' 1988 legislative agenda. The list of , prison beds over the next decade.; ... 
(~: l)'.;i._ n~eds ls)ong, and Frankfort soon '. The. cost:_ $500 million. ,That's a r~: ,\, j 
,,, ··, •,&.w1Jl. be .•. crowded with lobbyists ,allty legislators must face. They·" :. 
r-t;{lJ~making-tlJ.e case for their particu- :•Can go against the current political-'<" ; 
, ~ •. ,·,-~'.Jar causes. . , · ; grain and-slow the flow of prison< • , _·: 
;~t: ·•~t . We've :made a list ourselves. It's . : ers into !be system with new com-· . 
1;:; (1-tnot comprehensive; we'll be adding ,, munity-based programs of home in- . ,,:,, .,_1,i'.suggestions· in ·coming weeks. But , carceration , and probation. They . 
;<, d,t;:these are ·a 'few ot the basic issues : can let judges, ,and not juries, set- • · 
: .• • .. ,\ that_ wm··7'·or should - command •;sentences.· They, can . explore. t~e :·:; 
: .. :.the attention. of lawmakers: . .. ' , option of taking, over county Ja11s· . :, 
: :; , ?t .. · · · < · ; : 'and establishing a regional system. ,, 
•,;•,tJt·•, Educatic;>n . . , What Ibey can't do is continue ' 
•--t, '""'"' '• ,, " . ' ,,.::::ri<('. Gov .. Wilkinson promises to con- pretend!ng·that the present system 
, ~• .,,;;_.tmue education, reforms already is working. 
;,:-' -::::;:·funded by the· legislature, but he ' · . . 
: t.-:;C-;:~;·bas implied be, doesn't reel bound ; Const1t~_1on , 
,:::; 1;;,c'to follow :through on other reforms , A state lottery, In our estimation,'. 
· i:;: Y:{~ promised' but not funded. at the 'does'n•t 'belong' .'at the top of any · • 
' :.,.' .';::I 985 special' session. , , well-chose'n .. list of state constitu- · . · 
· This means that some needed re- ticinal reforms. But Gov. Wilkin-· · 
, , .. ..forms, sucb, as smaller class sizes . 'son's election victory was due iii . 
>. ·/ /and more aid, to the poorer school large part \o bis advocacy of a lot-· . 
:":. ;.,;districts, .. co9l\l. go: begging. The ,te'ry. So it•r·onlyfalr that the peq- · . 
;) , -". :·governor, m1?anwhile, has bis own .pie get, a ,chance to vote on thi~ 
,: · pet ideas ,.tor,, the .schools, which · issue, in the form of a constitution- .' .. 
, . have yet to ,be spelled out in detail. al amendment:· 
, ., ::.; But he's opposed tq revenue meas- . · There's no shortage of other im-
'' , 
,4. ures to finance. them. . portant .constitutional issues. A spe-·· 
, Tbe legislature, should cast a cial commission appointed by Gov.·. " 
·wary eye on· bis ·.education propos- Collins· recently recommended 77.' · · ' : 
als, especia!IY, ,if they mean sacri- ; amendments'. :. This suggests that,'. · .. · .· \· 
ficing mar~. worthy, goals that al-, 11,entucky .rcilJ:IIY needs a new con- ., ., , ·I 
ready are written· into law. ,. · stitutlon rather than the slow pro- ·i 
H 
· S I . cess of patching up the decrepit , · . 
__ .. '. uman e,rv ces . one we"ve got: · 
The needs are many but one 
· · stands oul Thousands of Kentucki-
ans are ineligible for government-
): paid health care but Jack private 
medical insurance; either. because 
their employers don't provide it or 
because they're too poor to buy it 
' on their own·. Ensuring that all 
Kentuckians bave access to decent 
medical cai:e is ali:eady one of 
Gov. Wilkinson's priorities, and it 
deser:ves the· support or the Gener-
al Assembly), · 
· .. in:,; addition, the legislature 
should raise Kentucky's shamefully 
.. Elections 
Kentucky 'el~tions must no long: 
er be degraded by vote-buying and 
!be · other varieties of fraud de-
scribed in a recent Courier-Journal 
series .. New ,controls must be 
placed on campaign fund-raising 
activities that make' state officials','. 
'beholden to special interests. 
The 1988 session, no matter what 
else it produces, won't be a true 
, success unless the legislators pass a 
package of laws to make _tainted 
elections an unpleasant memory. 
' ' 
i 't I 
I 
,,. 
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Editorials. from around. Kentucky 
A community college for Powderly?· 
. ) . ' 
~ ' ' 
If the: world were pe1iect, every a boon for Muhlenberg County; 
Kentucky'- high school student who most of the county's present college, 
wanted to attend college could go to students attend either Western.Keri-· 
inexpensive classes in their. home- - tucky , University or Madisonville · 
towns. ' · :· Community College: But in 'the face, 
But this isn't an ideal -world. So of a• state highei' education budget : 
. so~e studen~s will be_ able to .i-ei ,:: crunch·anc;l an increasing _scruti_~Y ,l 
ce1ve a quaht,, education close to;- .of off-c;ampus degree prora1:1s,. 1t s_--, 
home, while others will have tb ~-- likely' to·remain only a good idea. '.'-: 
sacrifice . by co~1muting long dis- It's ,impm tant. for a, county_ to _' 
tan_ces or fmancmg on-campus edu-,; ::Jooktow'ai'.d the future, to assess·the j 
cat10~s th_rough student loans and.- needs, of. its young people, as· the. 1 
part-time Jobs. · 'school" board is doing in Muhlen- 1 
The '.\11;1hlenberg County Board berg County. But its current goal of · 
of_ Edu~ation · pa~sed a resolution "a pettei-educated population might,\ 
this we~K supportmg board member· .be 'best· served by searching, 'for· : 
,~nn Cnck's e~orts to create a full- ways to get their young people out. · 
time commumty college to occupy tc:i college instead of. attempting to 
the • M~1plenberg. Central . High . bring ,a ·college in. 
School ·m .. Powderly ,that· will be- .. ' : ,,. · .. ,. , . , 
come. vacant. in 1989. Such a college -. (Owensboro): Messenger:Jn. ·: I •. . . l 
offering'associate degrees would ,be · '-' · ,. .,:, 
1'' ,, '', · .. - ,.: ' ' ' ' '' ' ,, ' . 
ri ' '' ' 
· . qmrer. • 
' " 
6-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday,,December 30, 1987 -·-- , . ·• . 
K·ENTUCKY 
. "• Wtap~uP-. . .(•:-··. · ·•::-: · 
~1-ray gets training p;ogra:m: · grant 
V . . MimRA y (AP) - Murray State Universi~ will be the reiion's only 
training site for hazardous waste workers through a grant awarded by the 
National Institute of Environmental Health and Safety. ,, 
The five-year $791,505 'grant was · one of 11 the institute presented. 
Murray ·received the funds as a member of the Midwest Consortium, a 
group of universities and occupational health agencies. 
The week-long training program is scheduled to begin in the 1988 fall· 
semester, said Merritt Lake, an instructor of safety engineering and• 
ll2alth who will administer the grant. . . 
Lake expects 2oo·trainees will complete the program in the first year, 
with a maximwn of 400 trainess in succeeding years. , 
In addition to the money for the training program at Murray, the 
.University of Kentucky received funds to evaluate the program and the 
University of Cincinnati received money to administrate the program. 
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.,. ;jX:~~T~-t)i H,E.RALD-L~~~ER, L.~XINGTOf(K\:; M01'J~A~; ~At:JU~R.;, 4, 1988 ,, , . .. ., ., ,, . ' , -..,•-- ..... . •,'·,' . 
' ' ,, ', ... 
< N~fj~hal ituderit;;;fAA!irl9?:' , 
.·.·~! .:_Sure:. .. :but\.state ,rieed·ri:~.f··wai.f'. 
__ .'i•-.!',;',•:(,., .. ,..:I~•: ~.t•_~;,: .-..~••,.·, ., < ,· 1 .t•'.,:~.:.··.•:,.'{/ ~• 
. /•:,._/ :' In:ol).e otour:goals for Kentucky teaching·rt:iethc;>ds: !A. nation~! test, 
'. e9ucatiqn:pjl?,l,isj1e,d y~terday, we c;mld 1,rra,vi!ate to tl;,e lowest com-
called· for a••comprehens1ble-system .· mon denominator. It ·wouldn't eval-
: of!. student .testing. in' Kentucky .. uate :creativity ·and ·integration; of' 
... Even'. if Kentuck'y. and otb'er-.-test- knowledge.··rt, could' be superficial 
··, . fJaring states seize the initiative on and passive.'·· ' ' :, .,._ . 
. . their• own ,:\a .:big if .,,: 'there's' a, . '' Such, :'objecti~ns '.~~e rea~~uable ' 
. · · c~ance that~e, federal governm~nt, but not :persuasive., The· ACT and , 
· ' Wlll ·pre'.erppt;., :11a1?-y ~1f!te_ testmg SAT college. admission tests don't . 
. •·· pro~!llv.~- _bx .. mstttutmg, its .own pretend to evaluate the full rang~ 'of. 
,. '• ·n3:~1,0f!':171de SY:~5e!Il of, sw4e_nt _tests .. ·_,,:a·. ~tuder,t's. 'potentia\; . yet' they ,ari/ 
Al national-testing bill,passed by '' one acc_epted measure of a student's 1-
. the Senate but not yet acted on by academic success. 
t~e House would make. J?0:38ible the . ;:' -A'national· education assessment 
. first· state-by-state ran~mg. of stu- would 'be just: one· measure of what 
·dents: . , _. ,,'. a studendias· learned in school, and·l 
. . Jt;-s a goo·d id~: The.'ihformatiori how' su~cess.(ul a ·~cho61 has been iil ' 
provided by'.', a·.'. ,nat1onw,jde : test .. teachin~. But. it 'kquld giv~ :all 50 · 
sh~uld pot.ib('the ~ole \lY~~sure by-. . sta!~ _::a,': com~qn yar~st1ck on 
which schooheffecttvertess,:1s -deter-: .wh,1ch _to_. meas_ure_,prCJgress. 
11!-ined: ~1!!/it=,~n§u)d · depr['v~/P?l(ti- . -w;bbd)' expecfs· p6or. Kentucky : 
: . c1ans of ~raggmg,1;1~hts.for md1v1d- . students frorri 'poq~ Kentucky ·school ·. 
_ ual t~t~:no,w_ad1111mstered:bY-!iOme districts''.to:· blow· away,.a 11f1tional. . , 
. ·. states,: ,mc!udmg, I~entucky. ;,T.h~s~. _ test:,-.. But a., national ··test-:\vould · 
tests,are .bett~:-·~~sur~·-:o,f,;tamty · .. fini:illy; ,_give, Ke11tuckjaµs ;a.':'good i · 
th1m of•educati.Qt;i.~.l .. pr9gre~§i'<i'. ·· ·. · /1061!:¼aJ;:;why, education needs .a'.ddi;,,J . 
, . Of_; ~~~:se, ' :fflei-e ' a~~~ ~,~ptick :Hoiiat~rp_Q~ei It ,::,v?uld finally j\e;~J .- : : : ' . ' ' ' 
The p611)ts.they'make are,'.,tg::vary-_' strof,.-1the.,1d~ :hat. those stu,d_rrt;i,: l 
ing degrees, valid:, ,!'I··,'?'~ ··-.'·- .. _. w~o:iw.,ork ~ard and ~ave -1\~~?~; i 
The, ·.tests.-wou)d no·" &orint in- attitud~ about sc~ool,;Wlll do•J~s,t;-a~,--j 
elude tocNew·cjuestions,abput'.art or· 'fell_ as .. tpqse yVho hay:e good•:~!:8-cl\1:) . 
music:'Thefests.tould·favcir certain '. er~,_:,:w,el\-~ded scho_ols an~l,a ,CT:~r) ,__, ... · ·, · · · _,,..·,.:'·... attve cur.nculum · ·, ·' ' .,. .. ,., .,, 1 
•~,•.:\\•_.-- ... '-~~<~'~:~.,!'t\, •· :: ·;·:':·1t;:1 ::•. •:; '
7
•,·:;J'::-·~ • 1t r 
Correction . •· :: .. :t:,.. -Ke~tt~0~~~~~t B!(~~~ri~\r~~:h 
· · ,·,·\ :.. . .".,:'..'- · ·proved',by.'the-House,.-it"'won't•.be'i_: 
An editorial in .the. Dec: 28 Her- imP.lemente~ tomorr9w, and it: 1 
aid-Leader incorrectly, ;,_suggested wori't .. test·all-Kent:ucky students. In'.. 
that the state could free; up:·money :the, 'meantime, Ke!\tucky should, 
for other use~ by combiriirig{-'some :_ pursu~·.:a.better;_. clearer testing pro,, 
· regulatmy boards and ccirimiissions: gram. :_A good bet is to join tiler 
The boards· and commissions are Southern-Regional Education Boardt 
·;. . supp91ted by fees paid b{rriembets states · iri. t~eir )esting pr?gi-run;" 
•:,,;:. of regulatecj .. professions;::itnot by ·w~e_re K~ntucky's-,abf)ence 1s co~-.' 
·' · . General Fun:d·taxes ·. ,!'' •'.;\',,,·." sp1cuous'.' • · :,. ' -,; •,":.' · ";1 
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~tLeaner, meaner~ 
pf,Ograms ur'g6d 
fbr high schools 
Associated Press 
, WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
Fducation William J. .Bennett yes-
t!~rday prescribed "leaner, meaner, 
better , academic · medicine" for 
American high schools·in ••dream 
' curriculum for imaginary . James 
Madison 'High School. 
Bennett's program, might, re-
quire five or even 'six years of study 
for some students. 
"We think kids rieed this," Ben-
1•~tt said. 1 ). , , ,. • 
"This curriculum:is for all stu-· 
c rnts, not for an imaginary class of 
l en-age wizards," Bennett said at a , 
i'."!WS conference. , , · - · 
''.Our : children · 'should know 
·:•-Four years of English, Con~:} 
sisting of four yearlong literature·.; 
, courses. with regular writing as-·\ 
: signmentS.. ' , , :. _ ,,. · -0 1.;~ 
•• ,.,. ,0 ~Three years ~aC:h·'of sci.ence/~ 
· math 'and soci~I st4dle~( · ·. , .:_,,: 
· " .o )wot years 9f · foreign Ian-\ 
guage, · · . -. 
• · o Two years of P.hysical edu-•' 
'.08.tion. · ·· · · ' ,:.. , _) 
· o One semester each·- of ·art i.t · 
1 an·d );rtusic.history;_, · 
., ·• Secretary of Education William:, 
J, Ben'nett's program would leave ; 
at least25 percent 'of class tim,r 
·free tOr eiectives. · · • '.. · · · . . : ,. ,, 
"JOU! coritinental'shift and quadrat- ' sch~~ls."'. ' ' ' 
i·: equations, abou\'Gothic architec-'· · .. , . . . 
L:re and the Getfysburg Address, . High scho.ols typically have _six 
,,bout what a symphony is and or seven ·periods, a day, allowmg 
r, ·xmt who Shakespeare · was- and students to . take 48 to 56 _courses 
,- hat he wrote," Be(lnett ,said. ovei; four years. Bennet( said 36 of 
,.. . , . these should be academ1_c core suq-
,, James·· Mad1~on, High School , jects and the time left over for 
, 1ys ' our _students:, .should study electives should be eiiough. 
· sore Engh sh and more math, ,more , · · 
:- 'story and more: science. But it 
'1 reposes that we begin 'to address 
· :hat• such additional study must 
, .1ean,- what the specific content of 
ur high school classes should be, 
vhat we want our children to know 
· ,hen · they graduate 'from our 
Free' copies of !<James Madison 
High School" are available by writ-
ing: Office of Public Affairs, Depart-
ment .of Education, 400 Maryland 
Avenue S.W., Washington, D.C. 
20202. 
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.SOQJh\iV~rd m jg ratiOh.th ins state r;aflks\ 
. ' ... ,;~:~·~ ._·,. :•'i\'',.,{ .. ·:~··::·,,.:'•.I. ];,: ',t ' l . .• ,·, .: ' ,'. ' I:·,:.,. . . . ', .... ,_11.l •' 
·. By Jamie'L~cke·:·· ':,'i-._'i':'' ,· · ... ,"I.was surprised because'for" Imig.· ,.leaving the state (11,026) went to .. 
:•:- Herald-Le8cjEf,educaliof1 writei~:.;;', . period, Ohio received the grfatest nuni~ Tennessee,.Ford said. H7. said mapy: 
; \ Generations of K~n~c~ians left home "ber of out-migrants from Kentucky. Now. . appeared to be ~oving /o !~e N~sh': 
c'' an~ moved· nort~ 'in•:sejirch · of jobs in '.it) Tenness~e. rhqt°s. rema_rka~le." .:, . . . ville area. Next m pop!11anty were · 
,,. Oh10,and,:other mdustrial;-states: They .. '•:;•·ford.found .. that. Kentucky cxpep:. Ohio, Indiana, Florida_'and Texas,, 
· .. \ . 'still leave home, but are h~ding south to · ~qsed, .a .. net· .l()Sl; of 13,3~0 .residents· . . Of those migrating to Kentucky 
. ., .• "Tenness_ee·and beyond.'.',;.·.. · • . tliro.ugh· migr.ation in ·1984. and 1985. · from other'states,'the·mosf(l0,33~). 
,. A -recent. University of" Kentucky Du'.mg. that lime, 90,435 taxpayers a1:d : came from Ohio, .followef!• hY Ind1-· 
,.'"1 
study _found that Kentucky· was• once their d~pendents · left Kentucky while ana and Tennessee. . . ' 
. , ,. . again ,lqsirig populaiiciQ .. throµgh migra- 77,215 m?ved here from other states al)d : · "The migration,. iends.:to flow; 
,, tion, ih contrast to a period ih the 1970s .the p1slr\ct ?f Gol'!mbia. · .• : both ways .. For-ev~iy stream,.of\ 
· • ,, when more people .were mo"ing to tlie . r:he:fmdmgs, ,based on data from the •:, migration, there'.s '.1' counters~eam .. 
•'' state \hil!}.:Jeaving. : ; · · · · :·,. ··. . ' Internal_c Rev~~ue,. ?Crvice; ;include only'\'· : of people r~tunung;:,Ford, said.• · ·. · 
' · ,, • The tr:er.d ;'signifies a deterioration in .• t~xpayers and tqeir· deP,en~~nts,. so t)le :! The greatest n~t lg~ :~~s ~·;~ ': 
' · ' • Kentucky's -'economy relative to other figures· underestimate the. number .of • · 





' ·the UK Center for Developmental Change . hers with U.S. Census data on migration.; . tuckians, many·ofwhom.Ford·sa1d 
and a sociology professor .. ;. ,patters frcim .1975 to 1980. :., ,·. . " :•,• were, probably;retirees, .. rnov.~ ,to 
It ,alsb'.marks a';shift"in migration .... · "We're losing- ta·xpayers and we'd" : Florida, while only 4,~6~ Fl~ndian7 ':• 
pattei'ns.:, . ·. ·.,.. ·:··:. . ius,t as,soon have them stay," Ford said/. moved to Kentucky. " , ;_. . , ' 
I : ,, • I ,- .,:...._ 
· ."If th~y paid, federal taxes, they ~ere also 
,paymg state:taxes. A lot of people who. 
: used lei' l)a:i; their. tax~ in . Ken.tuc~y. a~e , 
now •paymg them elsewhere.. . • 
. ·;: · · .. B~t we reali;,, they can't siay unl~s · 
·.· we have jobs' for them. Tliis 'is the main'· 
·concern or certainly should be.:•· . 
· Ford said Kentucky had paid. to 
. (educate those r_esidents only to: have 
, , the,mµove, and then "some other state is 
. reaping the benefits.'1 · . · .- •.: 
, Kentucky has been· losing population . 
. because of migration for-,most ·of the ]ast 
century, Ford said. The trend was espe-•• 
.cially pronounced in the 1950s and 1960s, 
·' when: a flood of, Kentuckians· headed for · 
; Northern industrial jobs. That changed 
, for a while in the 197~s'. largely because,· 
of the decline of traditional indus-
tries and· economic .· troubles in 
Northern states, Ford said. . . 
"Now we have gone back to the 
: more traditional. pattern. But the · 
,- change'that has come'is that now, 
: increasingly, the migration is to the · 
- South rather than to, the Northern 
• industrial. areas. 
•: . Ford said the changing migra- · 
. tion patterns reflected the decline of 
manufacturing in tbe North-Central 
:- states and the rise of the S'!n Belt, 
"There 'are ., still .. people . going 
· north, but the major losses. we're· 
: getting are to the ,Southern states: 
'.-We're still gaining'populatimi from 
'. Ohio to which we ,had lost. But 
· · we'r~ losing very heayily fo Florida, 
'Tennessee, Georgia and most of the 
. : other Southern states;' . . . 
The largest number of people· 
. On .the ·other han~;'.ti,e gr~test 
net gain ·in popularjci!l:;came from 
North' Coarolina (875\; f~llowed by 
Ohio, lllinois an~ M1c\11g"f ... Ford 
said he, did not;•~n0',\'.;, 'Y~Y,:.Ken-
. tucky was gaining, population from 
North (:arolina, a P.rosper?us; South-
ern state.~ . 1 • 1 1• •• • • • • 
'' I, 
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., : '' •·-~~·' ·•~; '. _:...__:..~---:-~~~~;: '''-,---. ~~· "'-~•---· ..
:,::_:}/Rdbofi~s: center Will, benefif i 
I I ' I 
:1,- ::'---~ _·_.,,__ '-,'... '· --
: ,, 
LEXINGTON;(AP) ·::_ The Itlan- The center also will assist Toyota , , United Auto Workers contracts. : 
ufacturing companies'lured to the· with_ special ~aining needs, G,ruver protect workers from losing their.': , · 
state by the construction. of Toy- d 1·obs: to robots, ,said Peter Un- . · 
ota's $800 million. 'plant in Scott s~t · will ·concentr~te on r~bOtics terweger,'.a technology analyst with ·, · 
Co1!1ltY !113Y benefit l)iore from the ·1 and other forms of automation, he the union. Workers who are re-·•: 
U~vers1ty of. Kentucky's· new ro- said, but about 40 percent of its· placed liy the machines must be -': '. • 
botics center than, the auto giant work will involve the manufactur- _trained for another·job, he said. , 
itself, observers say... ing processes of mining, ag- The automotive· .industry uses, ·t 
The center was. included in the riculture and medicine. · · , · · about half , of all the robots in }· :· 
incentive package ··used to attract Only about one-third of all Ken• · Af!Jerican . industries, Unterweger.i,; . , , 
Toyota Motor Corp:,•.to build an lucky industries use robots, ac- . smd. _More,.than 10,000 robot:: ar~•r• ,"'. , 
auto-assembly plant in Kentucky. cording to' Don Kelly, state deputy,;,,, : . used m U.S. ~uto plants; he_said;, . · :,,.\ ', , 
1 That plant is expected to·. produce· secretary of commerce. Of those,•,, , Toyota has long been recogmzed, ,1 ". . 
200,000 Camrys. after production about two-thirds to three-fourths of,.·· as one of the most adv3!1ced com- ·.:, · 
begins by the middle ·of next year. Kentucky's .larger industries ·--, · · panies in the use of robotics. .• ; \ 
Michael D;dg~}:i~i{~;~l-fuanag~~ , . . . . : ',. ::,i: :/::• 
of Tqyota' Manufacturing U.S.A.; mostly automakers and appliance The rush to robotics has tapered:,• , ·:. ::- -, 
said while the company may not manufacturers - use them, he , off as co~panies have found that, , ;: · :,-: l 
di_re_ctly b~nefit.fyom the center,·it' I said. . . · · . the machmes cannot solve.· all;·:•\;, ·_i, 
will•beneflt through the companies· Robots perform various tasks but manufacturing problem_~>, 'Unc:'''t'! ·, : .. / 
that,:will supply'the'plant. · __ · :_ 1 are usually used to tlo dangerous or. terweger said. . · ·,-- i ';: · :, .: • · -.' 4 
One. of the roles of the Center for . / redundant jobs such as painting, · · "Companies are very cautiowi': :· z-: ... : '. 
Robotic~ and Manufacturing Sys-. 1 welding, assembling small, parts aboutpurchasingro~ots,'.'·he_said .. -\:/t!:.;:) 
. tem_s will , be t~ .help companies .1 :ind carrying heavy objects. , Gruver said robotics centers help,· · , ·;' : 
•. decide whether or not to use robots, . At Ford Motor. Co.'s truck as- students prepare for wo:k· in in~ ·,: · .. 
said center·· dire'ctor Wil!iain ·! · sembly plant, in Louisville, robots r dustry. . . . , '· .:' ·, -· 
Gruver. , : , are used to weld panels on vehicles · "The biggest benefit ,they, , per> - '.' : . ·" · 
"I ~on'!• think•1~ui~_mation is aJ>- '. as they pass overhead, said Bob ' form is bringing students 'up tQ:date. ,: · , ) 
pr?pnate for ~veryone;'' Gruver Carpenter, an automation engineer · ,before they enter the workplace,".\:• ,! -: .• 
531d. ,-c· . , ',... , , at the plant. The job was done by a . said Thomas Blunt, an official with:: · · :· ' 
-· ··~--- · human 10 years ago. General Electric Co. in Louisville. , ·. · ·'.': :: .' 
,,..,. _.. ___ ._ .. ; 
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Campus note: 
Centre Colleg 
Centre College is o 
eight colleges and univers1 se-
lected to participate in a 1 Jtu; 
pilot project to increase ..lz, 
involvement as literacy vol ..:, 
The project, "Students Teac in -
Students," is aimed at brir · 'li 
college students and staff tog• her 
with their communities to adc.. ·e, 
the problem of illiteracy. It is beir 
conducted in cooperation with tl,e 
Danville-Boyle County Adult LcJm-
ing Center. 
Hazard 
Hazard Community Coller .. 
will offer General Education Devel-
opment exams throughout 19S't 
The GED tests will be held on 
the first Thursday and Friday of 
each month and will oover wrifr.,,, 
social studies, science, reading an 
math. 
Applications must be filed n 
advance with the local school SUf.<:~-
intendent of the person taking t1·" 
test. Cost is $10 for the batterv £ 
five tests or $2 a test if re-tesl · 
fOi..J, i<Y MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1987 
Morehead State 
A specially designed mobile 
admissions van, called the Eagle 
Express, has been provided to 
MSU's office of admissions with 
assistance from the MSU Alumni 
Association and MSU Foundation. 
The van will be equipped with a 
VCR with stereo system and a 
walk-through display relating to 
programs and activities available 
for MSU students, said Dan Cornett, 
associate director of admissions. 
and government, and Kent Curtis, 
an associate professor of education 
who has designed training and 
developmental programs for several 
Fortune 500 companies. 
The Posters for Peace exhibit of 
the Smithsonian Institution will bl• 
displayed in the Main Art Gallerv 
of NKU as the opening show of the 
new semester. 
The collection of 100 posters 
called the "Images for Survival," 
will run from Jan. 15 to Feb. 12. 
Tim Rhodes, university enroll- There will also be a reception 
ment services director, said, "The on the opening day from 7 to 10 
Eagle Express will be a unique spot p.m. 
for MSU's admissions counselors to The exhibit is open to the public 
meet with students and high school from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays and 
personnel and provide them with from l to 5 p.m. weekends. 
infonnation on the opportunities -
here." 
NKU 
In January, two Northern 
Kentucky University professors 
will have their series of eight books, _ 
The llum. n Side of Work, avail-
able. 
The b ,ks are designed as ca-
For more infonnation, call 
dent services at (606) 436-5721 
Lees College 
l - reer aids , personal development, 
as tools fr helping others increase 
personal , ,\·areness and to develop 
interpersonal skills as well as train-
In the fall semester of L ', 
students at Lees College will c 
the chance to take military sci ::e 
classes. 
The classes, which w · I be 
taught by instructors from . e-
head State University one c: a 
week, will be offered at the J c:h-
man and sophomore levels. n y 
will focus on leadership, firs• r.id 
I ' 
and map reading. 
For more information Cuiltact 
the admissions office at (Gt'") 666-
7521. 
ing professional managers. 
The authors are George Man-
ning, a professor of psychology and 
a consultant to business, industry 
MSU Clip Sheet. 
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A:::;fJ[n¢~,:~to-~'.j~g.islajJ:te;~.-i::::·: ·:::, 
· to<:·keep.: 198$ ·-_. c:6rn m i.tm~nts.:::/::~ 
. .-· ' . \·, :-. . . ·' :, . . -~ . . i"-/'_)~~ 
This is thii',year that, Kentucki, .; ,won't stand forany:new.taxes. : •. ,; 
ans find .. out-,just. how much' the i- . That.puts the )egislature on 'the:':': 
legislature.has_grown.·.:'. .. · ,: , .• spoti Jhe 1985.·education package'">.';• 
'~ - • /' , , •, • , 1 • ,0 , I ' , , , • , '., ,, 1 
The Genera]_Assembly, has opvi-.·,. was only the begiimmg-of.1mprove-.. y 
ously come. a:, long way since the ments _that schools· need. It would : 
days when its· members simply did be· disastrous for the, state's future : •: 
the. govemor'.s . bidding .and then to abandon those, reforms 'Ilow. 
:,vept_ home. -'.W,ith its , sy~te~ of.- This is the , ,'d.;oice ; facing the : ·:. 
mtenm comm1~ees and _Pr~fess1onal legislators as -thG ·1988 ·session ·, 
staff, the legislatu:e 1s . 1!1 mqny opens today. They· can . keep the - ' 
ways a full partner m, runnmg state . commitment they niade to Ken- ':1 
government .. • ·. . ,. . . , · . tucky's future by finding more mon-, __ .1 
.The greatesti,'proof-of its ·maturi- ey for -Kentucky's' schools. Or. they•'~ 
ty came in the 1985 special iiession. · ·can simply abandon, that commit-:; 
That's when lawmakers approved a , ment, ·i·n favor of political expedien- ., : 
number of fundamental improve- cy." ·. . ' ·: .-_. 
ments for publi~ schools. No""'.,t~e- For. Kentucky,_tlie choice niean;('1 
futur~ of those _1mproVl!11?ents 1s m:: the difference. between cbntin~ing-) 
question.'. · ·: .. ·, ·'.' :. economic troubles and a better,.fu-_.: 
There isn't'enough-'~oney to· pay ture. For the lawmakers, the' choice' 
for improvements that' are sched- will determine· ho~ much respect,i 
uled to begin in the next two years. they deserve from the pe0ple .who· 
Gov. ·wallace Wilkinson says he sent them to Frankfort. ::,, . ' :. •· .. ' . ~·-




THE COURIER-JOURl':/A'=,, fv!(2NDI\Y, JA~U~.'!'._ 4, 1913§., 
Turnover in ·Frankfort. 
' . . 1 -,..,,,--,-~1Ji\f., ·1Jr-:-:;:r-
. . brrin~§ new faces~--- ain1is 
, · ·By Al: CROSS, JOHN VOSKUHL_ . <L..J _ _ , . . . ,._'/ •. • --~•-·'-- • . . 
i and-CAROL MARIE CROPPER-,,.,.;.. Guess and Branham will.be mak-, 1-.. sel""e as deputy, attorney general. 
\; Stall Writers' ···•. · , . ;-,-., '·, ""''' ing the same salaries as before, ;r' ;Benjamin Keutzer, a former FBI 
I 
,, · . f . • •• . about $48,000 and $54,000, respec- ~ agent and· Shively police chief, will . 
FRANKFORT, Ky_--.:.. ·shite· 'gov; '-j lively. · .·:. , ,. . i' be the office's chi1f-special investi-, . , ernment will get a host of new ,peo- -· Tom , Mowery, Brock's 'former ; __ gator. . . .. · 
, pie and policies today ~ -~ix Denio, •: campaign manager, will be:chief ex- I, Reb~ Cobb; a:~ember of Cowan's 
crats elected in November, take '.of-" I ecutive · assistant. Mowery, 36, of r-::;,campa1gn staff,,w,q serve-as h1s ex--
!ice. _ _ ··. , . :,:,tl, Lexington, has been a·_teaciier and f.}~ul!ve asststanl.\Maresa Taylor,: 
The new superintendent or public' · associate director or the, Kentucky ) a~other: camp~l!\n staff member,, 
Instruction, auditor, attorney gener-. Academic Association: He· Is work- : --will be an ~dm1~1stratlve. assistant. 
al, commissioner of agriculture, ing toward a doctorate In education. : , ... Ag~.cultur~ . commissioner 
treasurer and secretary of state will Brock· noted that Mowery's salary, ,· Ward- B_utch Burnette says hIS ma-
" be sworn In at 10 a.m. in the Capitol about $44,500; will be I considerably i , /or: goal~ •. are : m~rketing Ke!flucky , 
' Rotunda. . less than. that"•of,,his''predecessor, ·r'-•l'.oducts mternallonallr, setting up,, 
Here's a. look. at some of their Taylor:iHollln, ·. who- made about i·;,8 cooperatlv~,an~ gradmg sys_te~ to.:, 
P
lans and top appointees: . $57,ooo:: · · ,,,., ,.,.,.,, ,,,:,-·. · · ,;market the;state_s,hay,- and fighting, 
. , .. . Harry Loy, 42," of· Lexington, will · 1,. lirucellosts m· cattle .. · . .-, , .. , , c, , , . Superintendent of public lnstruc• be the ombudsman, at a salary of • ,:,:·Burnett~,:·a"·46,year--0ld-.,tarmeri 
tlon - John Brock, 50, fon;ner .su- 1 about S.44,500. · Loy was ·briefly a 11.-an_d, _former ··,state.Jeglslator, _from., perintendent, ~f. the, Rowl!-'1.' Cou!11Y public-f(nance specialist after work- ·; , l'ullo~, ,said K~nt~cky farmers can 
· schools; lists as his major goals re- ing in sates for Central School Sup-;. r, • sell -more 'of-, their tobacco. and• 
: duclng the state's 30 percent-plus_.. ply Co. of Louisville: ,He' has.been a f.:'.:breedlng' cattle by ·culllvating' for-' 
• dropout rate, expanding programs to . teacher and high school principal· r:,.elgn;_markets. He also said that hay 1 
,serve preschoot.cbildren_and ·,th~lr_.' and has a master's degree In educa-: ~;could become-a bllli-on-dollar indus-
t families and emphasizing, vocatlo,n-:: lion. . i- ,try for_ the state ,in, the next century., 
I al-education ·and adull-educatjon· Aiidli~r of 'jiubll~--ac,counts -::....• ,,·.:, 'Burnette said'.he·bas chosen some 
;.programs. · .· .. ,·_ ' · ·· <-' . .' .. : Bob Babbage, 36, a former member [')?f-the .top•offici~l~,.ln pis, cabinet. . 
' He also supports contlnued,class- of -the:1·Lexington· Urban'._ County . t,, ·<;:oburn Gayle, 54,,d,rector of the. 
! size reductions and,increased,ai~ to.- :councii;-has set goals •of strengthen- f ;ca~inel's pest and, noxio_ns-weed di-.: 
,poor.districts. · .. c :'' : ing the-departmental audits of state ! vision.for 23 _years, -WIil be Bur-
The new stale superintendenl'lias" agencies, and preparing._ auditing ,, nette's executive administrator at a: 
1·announced that he will streamline strategies for a proposed state lot- ,: salary of about $42,000. •_ :··, 
1 the top or the department - ~educ: tery. •,10,t · . ·_ .:. · ; •, , '": J. D. Wolf, ··_50; now· director· of 
!:Ing the·number of non-merlt,,hlgh- "If the, lottery-is going ,to be as :, ... livestock marke,llng, will move up to 
·ranking· officials by abol\t l_o,:.,Fe.·' efficient as-it· can be, ,it's,'gbing lo 1 one deputy commissioner's job, at a 
-also plans to cut the-number of mer- have ·!o(l1e aud
1
iled well,'.! he_ said. · , :, salary of about $_49,000, and ,Roy· A. ' 
it employees throµgh atu:1lion:::.'.i , --., ., Babbage has- combined a slate of '!-"Massey, 37, _now·the·:·cabinet's_'grain;.1 
- . •His highest-paid subordmate,1s ex-.. , new workers with staff members re, :.Jaw supervisor, probably w,11 be- 1 
-peeled to be deputy superintendent tained-from the',office of his prede- 1:icome •the ,second,:'_at a salary of 1 
for Instruction, one of four _deputy ,cesso~;;J14ary Ann Tobiµ,-·,::;, .. · ~a,h,out $40,000:;?ur!1.ette said:,- , .,: 
_superintendents,. '·A·_n~li?n_!!!· ~;~rch, ',Jim .Critchfield\ will· remain as I 1 • ,Trea~rer ,;,·:R(!b!)rt Mead.~A,_' 
,,.:is:under way to _fill the Job, and deputy,~~udilor, and Joe:,:McBride .'39, who got a court order adding his'' 
·, :Brock hopes to', add private m9ney 'will. remain .as princlpal-•assistant ?'professional title, to his name;.:says·; 
· ,\p, bolster the job's state _salary. _ for internal affairs: · · .,,:, ·' ' ! he ·will _keep his' ney, moniker, _and· 
... A national search also 1s expected , New ·;:staff mem!Jers include: there will be few new names in' the 1 
for· the• deputy superintendent .for James I:i'Parsons, forme,r.executive Tre!!5ury Department- at least for 
•adult .and vocationaLeducati_on· and dlrector;."of the Kentucky,Society of the tfme being . .- •· · "·.- . -· · , · · 
, , .. vocational rebabilttatlon, but it bas Professfonal Engineers, who will be _ · The only new staff, member so far 
'~een put on holdi_untl_ l'the'•!egisla- principal'·assistant for management: cr·'.ls,P,oris, A-bdaJI_a_h; ;3§, Who .worked; 
.. .!lure decides whether there will be a at· .a' salary ·:or $44,364; and Jerry '\im; _the_ Department,;"6! Education·) 
, ,'':separate board •for.cvcicalional• edu-: Hoover;• 1former marketing director _!aner_·fm.ir yeari;_,-as: a, bond, trader l 
, cation, Brock said.:::·.• , ""''.·'?•' ' ·-' :at the"Executive Inn· in Paducah, l·lwith · Citizens., Fldellty Bank. and', 
, , !. Both · remaining• deputy.I supe~n-1 who wlll·be art assistant for external ;'/,!'rust_ Co .. of Loµisvllle. _. . . _ .. 
tendents are holdovers from Alice affairs, at_ a salary of· $44,364. · · · Mead said Abdallah's permanent 
• 
1 
• McDonald's administration.',.\-:_;,·,·,; 1 . Attorney general -'Fred·Cowan, ri position and satary,h'aven't been de-, 
•' 'Arnold Guess, .63, a .veteran' edu-1 42, a former state representative , !ermined; but lie:added, "Doris wilt< 
. , .cation official w_ho Vfas. an associate from l'.!.outsville, has said he wants to ~1 have a. very :goocl position in. the,: 
1 stiperintendent•;·_under .. McDonald,• concentrate o·n beefing up·chlld-sup- JtTreasury." ,-,-; .... ·:. , · : , .. , 
1wm head the· office, for. admtnlstra- port enforcemen·1 . · and,', \cracking br ,cMeact;·, ... who:·, .will·. commute•. to; 
· '' lion. He has, a· n\aster.'s • degree in down on vote fraud. He said he, also , ~- •Frartiifort from his ·.Mme in Jeffer-1 
·education anil. has :been a: teacher, wants to 'play a ·1eading · role in set- . tcc=so_n·county, said he plans to be more, 
-principal and superintendent:·.(,, · ting criminal-justice· policy In Ken- · rot, a "watchdog" _than his predeces-.• 
, ;Dan Branbam,_47,·the deputy su- lucky.,,, ·.:·· · .. ·_ , · 1':sprs, ·. _·, ,,._,c .. ·. ·" 
perintendent •for·: programs ·,under Cowan announced · appointments . f ,,,_, •'.'Any apparent,lmpropriety or,·ex-1 
McDonald, will' be'come deputy SU·' of several top administrators for, his r,penditure . of - a, _,suspicious . nature I 
perintenderit for research and,plan- office last week. ; 11'.e'.re going to try to get to the bot-: 
Jiling. He is a former :superintendent , David· Ves~ a former chief assis- 11 tom .of it and get• It ·corrected,'' he! 
of the Martiri County and Beech- tan! Fayette County attorney, will Jc~!d.. . . . : :·, ·• · 
wood school systems and_has a_.do~- · · ( ) 
!orate in education.,· .. , ·, ,,,. ,. , ___ Mof/,£ 
TURNOVER THE COURIER-JOUR'NAL, TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, .1988 · 
(' ·secret~:on~~·::ai~ ~ Bretri~r., Wilk,~i~$0,Il ~appoipts:: 
' Ehrler, 73, former clerk and Judge- , , • , , ,. 
: ~~u::~ ~f~:~£~~:fu~~r'.it By TOM LOFrUS Chandler~'.' 3- otliers~·-, · 
'bis former employees in county gov"1 Staff Writer - , . .· .. , .. _ ·-. ,-,,;,~_'·,. - · . ·; .. , :,-, I eminent ' : I _, . ..,. __ --.....:..~--+---..:..s-::-',~. - - .! . _ _;. <>-, h ...... ,-~ .. - • ~ .,,.. ····~ •. • r " .. 
' .. : Delm~ S~ilh,: 66;},wiil', b~~/8a,id'; l~: \~NKFORT, Ky:_. Gov, Wal\ace 
0
Yf,likin- , I : llie Health Departmen; that admln-
; $35,000 a year, and '.Paul Dawson,·, ; ,1:son.,-yesterday -named. rorm~r-:•Gov,•a;A. B, • ' · lsters federal and state:wel!are pro-67, will get $25,552 'as principal 8S;·i r:. :'.Happy"'Chimdler to t~e Unly~rslly or_ Ken•. I ;grams, · , . , . · 
slstants, Jobs not covered bY.o!h_e,,, -.;.tucky's board or trustees and made three oth•_ 1, Cowherd·and··wnkinson bolli•not-
state merit syste~:;:' , .,., ': y\lL,'•i k.~r top.~ppolntmen~ to his -~d!Jll~-~-0~ -.- . ! 1ed Cowherd's·backgrourld in,niedl-
F1eldmg Hodgkm, prmc1pal,ass15-;,, h · .\Vllklnson named, ---, " •. -, '-- -. -- i : cine and his famlUarity wllh-W,Ukln-
lant to outgoing_ Secretary, or ~late 1 ~::';~:• ... Harry· J. Cowherd,~~ ·,Fran!tfor(dqctor ;son's health platform,' but·acknowl• 
• Dr~xell Davis, ~ill becomt; ma~age_r, i / V: B!lil),cl!airman or Wilkinson'sJ:ra!'klln;,<;:_9unty: , : edged a lack or ad!ajn_lstratlve expe-
, o_r mformatlon,systems, 1!cn~w.,pos1~·::i tt'<?II!lPlilgn .. 'commlttee;· as,..Huip~n: ;~esour~es.' , rtence • · · ,, .. ,, .. ,,, · · , 
_.-lion covered by the ment syst(l.[!l,:;;H; ·. secretary. : --.: ~ -1 ,. ;.-,, ,; . , ·:· , ·. -~•r; do· have'•bhtterflies, '. but,';fr I 
t · , Elirler said' Iie'plans to·1increase:-: •~-~-:.~ · l!I John, T:. Wigginton, , didn't think I could:do it, I wouldn't 
;; the use. of computers in·· the 'office:" former .. ·Lexington-Fay, • : be· here," Cowhera said.- · '· '· · 
whicli ,keeps corporate, electioii:and '1 ette Urban County Coun;. ·. · Wigginton, 43; has'· served·. four ' 
:> other official records.· · t~.,,r,;, '·" ell member' as Correc-:- ' 'terms on the Urban•County Council., 
1 , Hodgkin's old 'slot will lielfilled by•. lions secret:iry. · . ·He is a social worker for Lexington'! 
John. Crimmins, 76, '.or. Louisville; _a,'1: ,. _ -, _ _ I:!: Fayett'e Circu 1(-- : ' 'Fayette County Schools:: . . '.' - : 
longtime Democratic stalwart"and· J. Judge<Armand Angelucci to the new state ·;, He has a bachelor's degree in•so-, 
former s~te ~alt-bevera_ge adminis•· workers' Compensation Board.. : . .. : _: . · , cial work from Kentucky State Uni- ' 
: trator. Cnmm1ns _also-w1ll hold· (he~ ·_ .¥ ,was the case with many earlier appoint:=· · :.:versit-J and a master's· in social 
. new position _of d1re~tor of the_ D1vl- 1 ments; the four named'yesterdai are,friends -'-!' work from the University or Ken-
•-sio_n· of· Admm1strabon· and will, be- ·:: or political supporters of Wilkinson. •' · ' I lucky, . · · · · -
paid $35,220 a ye~r. •;; -.- ·'J ". Th'e governor announced the appointments ' Wigginton's appointment as. Cor• 
_IVhile Eh~ler will have mo!e.'.po-·. · . at ·a 'press conference in the Capitol; attended I rectlons secretary fulfllls Wilkin-
llhcal appomtees than Dav1S;; he,;" .;, b 'the ·rour· _ .: ., I •, , _ · .. · ! son's pledge to name- at•·least one 
said he will reorganize the office so'i , ,_Y. - · ·: '·-<, • · .. ' /. minority to his caliinet· Wigginton 
that its expenses are the same as or ··.; ·• WIikinson _said last month ~~ :was likely ,to : · .. replaces ·Georg~; W!Is?,n.- 'the .-oniy · 
··1ess than before · ,·· ·' - · '.'-..··: ... I;-· name Chandler.to one or two 9pening,,,on .. the·,. ' black cabinet secretary· under!Col-
k Two or Ehrl~r•s' principa!':_dim- · ::uK' board ;that former GoV,;•~~r11:a•,LJ!Y?e,_ t Iins,. . . . .. r: . 
:·paign supporters, Clinton.Newman· .' c,omns did not rm. , •I. ',,.,- \. Asked i(hls skin color:played a 
, II and Charlotte .Mullins, ·w111 'lieep : ,.,. Chandl~r :was chairman of ,the, UK ·board role in the appointrnent,.-Wlgginton 
:·their jobs as asslstan(secr~tal,,,. o_f"_1 ~ce dunng his terms 8;l govei:,ior, from 1935 · :'quipped, "I've had the color or my 
. state and executive, director, of:,the'"' ;, · lo•,,39 8nd -from 1955 to 59· H~,was.appointed · p s~n for.a long time .. •,..: But-I ·don't 
,: :state Board of Electliiris respectlve,c'o •· ,to., the ,bo.~rd, for two 0ther fo~r,year, terms,' r 'kilow, I've worked with .the gover-
; .Iy.";. _ . , , , ;:.:·: ~ i,-; '. · , : ;,. ,, ::, •0• [ :, . Gov. Joh!} y. _Br?wn ~r. replaced Chandler ·nor for a long time anil_- \ve share a 
1 !.:.-,.1:«.:....i•n,,., ,::;j'W:r.r"'~-;_~_-,,._ .,~.~.• ... .._~: on the board,_makmg him an honorary, non•, ·mutual respect"' ·.. ~ 
• ·voting board 'member. Chandler has held that· l· . Wigginton said that while he has 
position since. · , . · _ • · .: ! .Iio direct experience in. corrections, 
"At age 89," WUkinson said,:'Chandler.,"re- , I he feels his background in social 
.. mains a .viable, .active. and positive .infiuen~ · ~ \vork and gover_n~ent: provide 
, _in,.this slate_ and a:positlve in~Uie11~e ,on me,. ,,strong qualifications, , -, . . . , ·-
' To put' it in, plain terms, Governor',' you' got. !-- He said be is wen· aware 'ot.'ihe 
· your·vote. ba'ck."·, ··:·:," ·: ;:~;--,'; .; ',, · ... , ;.problem of state,prison' crowding, 
•. ·Wilkinson' said. he ··was· .. ('grieved';,' :,vlien' '.with more than 1,000 state inmates. 
Chandler lost his voting position ··on the board !:backed up in count}'. jails; "I do_ real-· 
and promised him that be woul\l" ~ppoint him, laze there are a lot ·of problems; 'and 
. to one. "And ii had nothing to-do,with poiltlcs, !;I' hope you won't ask ·me to _solve· 
either," Wilkinson .said. "I did .It' because or "them today," he said. · · · ' 
who he Is and what he Is."-·: ·, .• , · f'_'"Angelucci, 67, is'the first or three 
· Wilkinson said he did not 'Iinow when he : appointments to the Workers' Com-i 
· would rm the other UK vacancy: · · •., • kpensatlon Board, which,was ci-eatedi 
• ,. ._ , ., , . !during the special,-·session of:the' 
Chandler said ·a,rter the pr~ ,conference, !General Assembly,last year to\adju-; 
"l've got all"my marbles. l've got total.recall. , dlcate job-related .dlsablllty claims. 
If I didn't feel ·up to-it, I wouldn't take it." · [WIikinson said he· would'seek Ange-: 
·, Cowherd;·5s;· iias a·bachelor's•degree from 111ucci's advice in filling tlie other two 
', the University of-Kentilcky and .a' me_dkal de- !•board memberships. : :' ·,. . · . : '. 
gree from 'the University or Louisville.' He has ;, Wilkinson has' now:·' named,"six' 
had a general practice· in Frankfort,for 29 ;cabinet secretaries;·w1th seven·;yet, 
years and bas been. vice chairman of the r-to be named. He said some of those 
. Franklin County: Board. or· -Education since.- fvacancies are likely to be· filled;!at-, 
1~ . ,~~~ .. 







· will oversee a sprawling cabinet.that inclu~es, 
' ----. -
' ,_ .-•· ~-' 'l .•• ..,.,._ .,.... •-- ~ 
,.L~XINGT~N HERA_LD:~EADER, LEXINGrcl~,:.KY._,jy~soAYJ~N·uAB~A~uiss.J 
JQ-6vernor narhes/Cha·nl-fef~] 
. td-;::_ 0 k :;board . of <if.usteJ§· '. · ;:~·:::~:'. 
•.; .. _ ,.~ • : , •;~' , ;J; ~/• I , ••, ,'f ~-,J;:;;..,,_ •: '.' I ,l •,'.f;: '~,• :;· , ........ J 
.'; By Jack- B_ramrJ:ie'r ,i. , , , , ,' If 11;uc!L~bout it a~ any~~~;:: , .. 1 . 
He_ralQ-L~ader_ Frankfort ti~reau , , .. '"·. C~a~?le~ '.said he was .. uvery 
. F~ANKFORT;;-,- ~yin&' few people had: 1 1 sati~fied with the l'erfc>nnance of-; 
done more for tlie ,University of.Kentucky,_, .]?a_v!d_, Ros_elle, • who -,be,;a.me UK 
,' Gov,} Wallace. Wilkinson yesterday· appointed . - f~tF,1d~nt, s•~ ~~,nt~s:,ago., , · . 
'· ;,,formerfGov.,• Albert;K."Happy".'Chandler to.'•' f'" ·, ·He -~lsp ,'l.'l1d ,h_e 't",O)lld_ ·9ppose• 
· the school's board· of- trustees. ,,_,.- · ' " ,•the sal~ of, Cokjstream :·F;arm ,and\ 
.' , .. Chandler, 89,'•cine <9f Wilkinson's earliest : other .. s~hool pr~p~rt}'.' .The' board , 
,_ supp?rters in. his', bid· for governor, said. last month s~1d ,t did no(,want to: 
.W1lkmso!1.'.'cpuldil~t have done a nicer thing , ?h~ll th~ _l~nd,m F(lyett~ Cp1;1pl}'. 1:nd .' 
'. ·, 
,''1, ,, 
'•. for me." ,.., .. , --:--:,, _. .. :,_ . , . . , , ,,, ir,ed, a, ~on~liltaqt: to ,help: .decide, 
", ·. . Chand!e?!)~si~n a no~-vdtihg !'hono;; : f?,2)V'lieS! to,u~e ,if "",'.:liH!-~ '! 1 
· · \ary" UK .trustee since the administration of.,· 1<: 'f ... Cljancller s7_ryed i!S,cjia,1rman of· ' ' -''I', . ,.former, Gov. Jqhri:Y: Brown Jr. After Wilkin-,; t;the,,yK : truSte.es '!'Wicfduj-ing hi_s 
, ,son announced Chandler's appointment-at a, ·:-~0 -_terms, a~. g?ve!11o6and'.was • 
,news conference in.the Capitol, he turned to i uns,trumental_ 1~·creating•l!l!fs_ ~edi-: 
1
1 r1.,, ·. Chandler ~,!!c!,said,' "And to put that in plain· r{al. ~enter, wh1ch,b~~r~.:~%rame; . 
. ,terms, ,governor,, you have· your', votJ back." · 1. • ,,_, .• L ,,.He was •~)Jl?Om_ted. to'!,tw_o ·.other.. .. 
I., 
,, 
_ •• 1 .,_For m?_st'. of the' riews. conference, Chan'. i . tfour-y~terms 0 ~ .t!J~•UK'ibj)ar~ by,: 
dler ·remamed ·seated. 'When. he· walked h •,' ffo':llef-•<t,ivs .. Lome.,I\;lftlnn-,and· 
d 
- · · e , Juhan Gairoll ' · , ,,. ,--,:· , ' · ' 
.u~~ _ a golf club for support. Asked wljether. \ .. ; ·c-w·i1c· ,. ·• · -11, · --·1.,,:<,;• -·, - · -• · .he_·were·_up to the job physically, ·chandler'', i¢\· ,, , 1 _ll)S?n sh. _has,;-\'-".!> more· 
said: "I've got all iny marbles. -I understand i's~ board s~t to_ftll be"':)!.~e_f?11]1C,r _, 
the problems of- the university'. 1 know as . . ,' qov .. Martha. Lay1_1e. Colhns:;d1d not 
. _ . _ ,'jill al\ the vacancies before,'she left·· 
·•'office ,last' month. ,One :of:•the; re: 
· L. maining seat~ is .earmark~d ,for a· 
frel'res7n~tive of UK aliJl!(tji.! '. ', : . 
:,,, [., , ~1lkmson ~id yes,tei:q~y;·_that 
'.,Iii~ ·dip not. know who:'!he'.other 
'. appointees would. oe. ,:, ·:-·•,. · ' · 
~.:.. ·- • - ,, .,..!......·--~~· 
• • • • ,,.,._..c·, ' 
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1'.U&ing ·y"'OUf V@ice·; ::·. ,· _ _.·_ '. .. ' Beginning today;:Kentiicl<y;·resldents ·: .' Se/iate.,Ilarge:groups,shciulil rriail~i';'."'' h........ : , ·, .,--:-;;-,.,";;•_;;can call (BOO) 248-8132,to'check the - ' ·. advance'arrangements';:cairthe'Hotise"', 
~-in tthe':i1egisla'ih.11re ~-;+ r;; _sJatus of a.bill. -.--;:~/;.;,;ii1'., /:. '. , ' , : ' ,''c!i.,~•s'.c:ittice,. (50~),'.56,i;3990, or;tlie'r; ,7 j 
(~.· ~- .. , ~. , . . ~.-~; .;: -., ;; ,_. ,,:ro check coml'Tl!tt~ ,m~tlng_ schedule,s:_,. . &if!ale; cl~rk s,offlce,'(592). 5~9;3,20 .. -· , 1 ' 
-~,.,:rhe ,1988 Kentucky General _i\.sse,m_bly. :,,,c'., (~00), 633-965_0, -.',;;; ;;;;':;,/,•'-). _ ·. . ,. :-•· -. , ,.~!;c!lglslatiye.recor<:15. anq, cop1es'of'.brlls,! f begins .. at noon .today. If you want. to . ..:,. - ,. __ , ,· . -To leave a mes~_ag~1f~f!I ,legrslato(: ··:, ;_ , m11y:,be, obt!\i_ne<:1 Jl),•.Room, BO of ,l!i,!!;,,"._,_{ 
~c;o.n!aqt your, senator or representative, or,.,;,:; (800) 37;2·7~81. i,,,,;,,,,-,t-::H ·,,.,,.,.,, . ,. . , . , ·, .Caplt9I.. Daily . .records ~9st,$2.2~:,b1Us,.;,, 
rkeep·up with events In the 1988 General . ..,,, ._ .. If you want to see. the,leglslature In,. : ,, start'.'at.25 cents.'A-slibscrlptlon to'the.e1 
':Assem_blY:, the Legislative Resea_rch~i;;i,, .. · t-·'." ·actlon,.obtain _a pass to the galleries from reco{ds'. is'$1~5 fo!,th~',ses~(on, .1i!cit_~; .,-: 
~S°Jf~~SIOr'!: has th!ee toll-free ,hne~,~;-.~ --;,, . the clerk's office In the ~~us,e ·and.. ' ._r~feJ.~~-'-~n~- ~_rlls;_~C?,~I ~525_; '; ,; 7£.:~~u 
·•··lVIsu Clip Sheet 
' A r,i&mpU.ni'! of r&oeat; art;iclii!i\ of w,.iniit_to IIONilQlld lnilt• V:a.i~6l~ll~ty 
. . '' 
1 ·1 r .. , . ,, 
.. ~.~ 1:, :~..-::~ .. //,,· ., , :·,' , . ",, ·c· , .. , • .:;.;:c1;1--t1J. . -; , 
r · ,·ts· iu'" :'.•:1:·p':. :i:ti;.,'r':_, 1":iit~ii'de'ii/fi,/ :',ii~: he·~~i~l~~k/~f-fundi.·rig~.--ay,': 
'.- · ~- i ' "' r · . ,. · . ' , :~ ·1· hold 'iip , sclieciuled. progress, ori .: 
'- e I '/ -~• '• • ·•l'•,',.', ' ' ',••>t ~1.1• • •· ., .. · '"'1s•· , • 
",'1 ''• r, ,. 
1 
,·•:_: _, •.,; ;;~\:f,,••: • . ' , ',•.\'•,;:,,·' •someunprovemen , .. ,."iv•1 1: 
'-By VIRGIN IA AN.N W~ITE.. , -
1
.,,;~.~t'.i~Iong been a be~ 'bf :nrne . • --=· :._· He s~id: ~/~~~ti£~t, f~er• re-:i 1 
Independent News Writer ')1!at _we've got to ~elp _the poorer I ductlciris . i'i;anct~ted . ih · clas's . size : 
, FRANKFORT - Moments after ~:dist,nctf.those that are·a\ _\!Je low-· ''·would have-to ti'e°"put on hole! for.: 
':taking· the oath_· of office Monday,:· '. est end•,?f_the scale educa11onally.". 1 •one or two years .. >/:· . · ,. , ;.::- ·.-, '· · 
:new state Superintendent of Schools· I.!'• He said he hopes to bwld_a part-. 1 . • . . :-'•" ·,:;:.· . , : : • ... 
!'. Johii", Brock :"as talking about put- .' ::n~rs1!ip '. between the l~c~I': school · Tlie limit'fq(fifsf grade_sl~sses,. 
:,ting_ dollars mlo eastern Kentucky., >,·dislr!cls, ·MSU? the busµi~~s som-.. 22 students this:year,"is snppo~ed to 
;ito fight high dropo?t rates. , :- :; : J?WUtY, and leg1slator~. ':r;::.. drop to 21 in 1~88-,89 ,and 20-.in 1989-_ , 
;; .. B,roc~ said he will_ seek s~te _do!- · ,,, ,' ~e program, he satd,·IS.~cluded . , 90. TIJe ~ec_ond-gr~qe is supposed to., 
•·•Ia.rs to fund a program lo link_ ?th. ~-m his budget request subnulted to drop' from 22 .this:-year to ,2Vnext. 
t;congressional · school districts )l'lth :' ~:'Governor Wallace Wilkini;on::Brock : · year'. the'fotirlii:'gr~de fromt26 this .. 
ilMcirehead State University, an, in·! lr,called·the' program a high-priority; : ' year' to'24 J:i'y'.f93g:9·0·:-,• .. ,.·;, · • ::_. 
tstitution.·_in Brock's fo~er Rowan~ 1 but acknowledged_ a·.sc~rc!!Y of,: · ;< ·::. _::':' '(:.,/,:._:-_., .' ,. J 
:,!County, home commwuty, He was ,./ state dollars could Jeopardize it. , ; : ' "'Further' mcreases 'm the 'Powerr, 
~.1sµperi1:Jtendent _of., Rowan . schools 1 ::C-_"It's::something I'll; b_~:·';l'or)ting :_ I '-Eql!~Ij#tiofi•.';pfo:ifajii/'which'.: 
;;.bef~re being elect~d to ~te office. · preally hard for, to see th~~~-s some,: . chann~\s' s\;iti(:funat·!o'.;·poorer. ·.: 
·· '· Brock had few details of the ln;_funds,.even though there.s:a short- . r .. school. •districts'· also•-niay fall :, I proposed program.. . 1'. ,age offunds," he said: · · -;-: : [ victim·'to tlie sl!/te:_s .. eiqf~c!~d-rev- ,, 
I ,:,'.'.We've only had:two meel!~gs - . :n,•! ... ,-_ . :·, ·. ·, , _., , enueshortfall,hesai_d. > ·' ::: I 
(,one"with Dr. Grote (MSU ~resident ,_.,,,:-:Grote sat~ Monday lie,.~ad,dis . i, ', . . . . -:··. •:. ,,••·. '.. 
; C. 1Nelso1_1 Grote) and _his staff," . :·,,,,_cussed various ways,,:M..oreheadt' 1,•· '.'As !11uch ·as'i.fhurts' me to··say, .... 
Brock said. "We're trymg lo pull . State could take part,,11w<l!'opou , I this, 1t appears. Power Equal- . 1 
together all those significant people:· , j-prevention. · , · ',1:T, '' ization something I've chainpioiled. • 
r, that; need to be involved early ?n, i i.'.:, " , · "l'),· :; · . : ! · for ye~rs ~nd ,'.~ear's,· may; __ nof_be .•· 
1 so ,we can get a movement gomg -1 1.. We_tve, -t:t al:it un1:1!>u~\ 0t . increased as J?U~li as we wpill\l like· ... 




erm e~ ' 1. to see," he said. ,. ..,: · ' Brock said if the program is ; ·· · ent wh~ has een_ a oca: superm- . . . , .,.- . . .. · _ _ . 
, funded ·the money ,would be chan- ;. . .. tendent. : More 1mport~!)t!Y, he f Brock said his legislative agenda 
! neled through the local.school dis- 'l ' ·com~s fr. om eastern ~e~t~~ky, an._d, J, also includes·,:S·upport. for: Wil- . 
j tricts, He said he was a:"are of 11!e.. . , perhaps even more s1gmflcanlly m I . kinson's ed\l~~tio~.programs .. ,. • ; 
· dro out problem from his_ t~nure m recent years fr?m. ~owan County.· . . . . •!. ·, . . , : .• • 
:, 'Ro!an .County and from his term l ·. We'v~,_gol an md1v1dual· who, un- ., 1_. Also sworn 1!1."~onday '\"er,e·_At- , 
( ·as superintendent· of·. Montgomery 1 ,. ; derstaids the p_roblems_- f~om· ,a)l i torney General, Fred · Cowan1 ·.• 1, County schools. . · ·, · · : ·· level~, Grote said, 1 , , .. T~e'.1surer Robert Mead. 9PA, I 
i · These dislricts·,\re involved be' ., : . ' -. .. !(, •":· , . · I_ Auditor Bob Babbage, Secr~tary of ... 
:,·,cause ·-they have• academic in- :- Brock renewed his conumtm~nt . [·, State _Bremer··.Ehrler and-Ag-·:1 
I'.·· ai!equacies, he said: ,·"I think they : , .. ·. to educational reforms:_1,_res~tmg · • , ' riculture Coml)lissioner ··Ward'.''. 
l)eed a shot in the arm and I plan to-· :, . froll/ House _Bill 6, passed_.duri11g ,a· · : "Butel( Burnette:. : .. · 
f:·t 'tohelpwiththat:". '. ,.. spe~ial session of the_G~ne~al As- 1 ,··, -.'':-. · . . , . , ry · 1 semtily in July 1985. ·. ·w1u , . · : Wilkinson, ,whp, ·attended . the : 
"• · · ··"'·• .. · ' · , · ceremony, and Lt. Gov. Brereton · 
'. Jones were sworn·u:i last month. . ._ 
. r,.'' -A service of the OfflcG of Public Information:-:-
' I I I~ ,, 
,_ 
: · The Daily Indepen~~n_t;:ci\s!y,a~d;_~~t'.M_op,~~?7/~~h~_~~.~; :~911& ; , ·, ' . ' _ 
r¢:fi~ees h-~y~'-:rij,i./t~f ~.:':··~?t:_;:r2_~1~irig:···.}i~~tg 
'I I :. 'LEXINGrori'(XP') - Mariy re-
" .i· \ired University of Kentucky offi-
,, · ,'' ciaJ/l and professors have shunned 
: the rocking chair and say they are 
as · busy - if not busier '-"· than , 
· , while they, were. still officially 
11wcirking." . · . ,, 
' Some use their educational skills 
iri,. new ventures, Others pursue 
scholarly work they did not have , 
time for before. : · · ' ' 
Since his r'etirement, :Lyman · 
Gi_nger, a former . state '_superin- . 
rtendent of · pu_blic instruction and 
former dean· of.· UK's College of 
Education, spent' _two terms on the · 
Lexington-Fayette Urban· Cotlnty 
Council, served as an assistant to 
the mayor of Lexington and .is now · 
executive director of Lexington's 
Cardinal Hill Hospital. :: · . 
"It does something for 'a person 
to know they have something to do. , 
You stay alert a lot"longcr; you 
1 
stay healthy a lot lo_nger," said 
Ginger, 80. _ ,~ · _ 
Elbert Ockerman;j~,'\e'i( Lexi- 1 
ngton in 1984 for Washington after r, 
retiring as UK's regi~trar, and dean 
of .admissions. He ,took~!!; fU!J-time j 
. jo_ b. as assist~t .~?te~UHY~•,d!r_ ector ~ 
; of.~ AmenC3!!,,~0fl_atlon _0£ 1 
1 Collegiate Registrars, :and Ad--. ' Off" . ' · ' . rruss10ns 1cers.1.,•_::J.11t:n•.:··1 •tf~!•:i~ Since last July, he)"lias:, been.,ex-· .. , 
ecutive vice ~residf~!_;of.,Go_od ,
1 Samaritan Hosp1tal's,foundation .. 
"If you can keep:m,1fP?Sh ·i½th :'i 
your profession and.' turn your at-
tention to work ,that1will;help oth-.. , 
ers, ~at's-~, very s~iis!Yjii~ kii)d or;:1 L experience, Ocke~~-sa1~, ;-.i;,. <'.i 
· • Psychologists Hamet ,Rose. and.,: 
[,Louise Dutt recently_,sef .. up' a.'pri-/1 
, vate .counseling firm: Before retir- · , 
) ing,' both· worked in UK's, Counsel- .; 
'. ing and Testing Service .. - · _- _ , : 
· "I've been as busy in retirement 
as I was in the •classroo!Ji;'!,' said ! 
Thomas D. Clark, the dean of Ken-. , 
tucky's historians, who has written , 1 





- - --\.---'-• 
' ' 
. -~• . ·ii •. , ,' ;:-·,•, ;::;,-- r• 
University.- and four ,other books 
since· retiring in 1968,'·'·' :' ''.:; _, _ _-
Clark,.' _84, who alsq'. .. serves on 
numerous· commissions ·and panels, 
does' riot' 'foresee '.any~!i!up: in his , 
scholarly;_efforts'. , . · :;:}'""" , · : 
· The 37:year veteran _.of/UK's his- · · 
_tory f~~ulty' is working(qii;a _hi~!ory' 
of Laurel County. When <it is 'fin-
.· ishect;'he plans to retui:.h"t~Hvork on ' 
a hisiocy" of The Courier-Journal, 
which;,~e'.'Rut aside '!n.;:;~6i~fter 
'comp\~hng.some of tiJ(f!!:j~arch. :, ". 
"I've seen old' professors'who re- · · 
tired' who 'started feeling;sorry for , 
themselves, and they :',diah't last' , 
long'! he said. - ·:/•\'• .- -· ,,,.,- . ',,~, ,J -, . 
• Charles'. Jalbert, 75,'.3!lother his-
torian;' qaii not left the '::classroom .. 
since., he retired in · 1977:''·He has : 
been·'Jteilfhing night'.''.Bo"i)fses in ' 
Kelltucky ·. and U.S ... hi~tory: each , 
semester at UK:·_·, .:,,:;'' ,
1 
:, •. , • 
He is also continuing research for · . 
a biography of Frank'.:i2McVey, : 
UK president from 1917 to 1940,' . · 
. ' ,, ' . ' ·, . ;f..:,;:: I " . ·, 
His ,;tea_ching .- and· _res,~:i,rfb; •!iii'.:· 
bert said,,'l,'sort of keeptme,gomg. : .. It' .. ''lif••,,, '' .... -, .. -' smy, e.,, ... ,("!•1 ...... ·i, , .. ., 
Wii)!ruJi.' S., War~;;,lio;~t+f~nner.) 
head, of,:;t)!e,.Engli~h,,d~l!artment, , 
has just-completed ·a•i,lit'erary;his-:· 
l?ry of Kentu~ky tliat;_w~f:be~.Ji~I}:,; 
lished.later this year. , ; _ ',,, ... __ , .,· 
' ' • • • '·-;'..'; •~ I.. •• , • I 
. Another former : prof~ssor and · 
author is Carl Cone, 71;,an author-
ity on British history';,ivho ,retired. 
in 1981. Cone expects.l!J!s'•'P,ietorial: 
history of UK, and1the1accompany-.-




' ' ,, ' 
'' 
,---:. Wheii Cewis Cochran retiree!" as' 
'"viciipresident for academic ·a,ffairs' 
·, 'in 1981, he said, he ha~ no .further. 
' work plans. But his leisure;'did not; 
: last long. Since 1982, he's'. qeld a , 
, varfflty of'posts ·at Kentueky:State' 
·'. University, and he now laughingly 1 
:·calls himself, "the '.only p(\rtitime.; 
'executive•._vice oresid~nt •._\ri )he1 · 'world." · · · 1· · · ' "' · .. -.'.. , 
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: th~n expect~~::}fi/) 
,·: :. ·, ·. ,;1~f:-::J,1.~ ... -~.· 
, A~soc[aled Press•'·.- . .. :•':,: · . !"1;(i).'1:_,:,,.,.1i'-· 
' WASHINGT0N,7"' ·A.'!predicted 
'drop in the naiion's:",college~eriroll-, 
· men t fuiled to 'riia'ti,rialize)ast: fall .. 
Campuses managed: to·. keep, their 
classrooms full despite_the:continu- · 
ing drop in the number of 18-· to 24-, 
year-olds, the government reported ,. 
t d !''·> ••J: .•. -~;t .,;t_- '.'1,-.._ yes er ay. . ... :·,-1;-· :...:t:\·:1-~.r.-r.~-,/- "-
The Eduqtion';',Depaitmeiit's~' : 
Center. for. r'..Clucation~- Statistics;/. 
whic'h had predicted•:enrollinents:.. · 
would dip from 12.4.milli~iifo'l2.3-- ·· 
million, estimated·.' instead :·',that: · 
12,544,000 students .showed_' up· fci~·i, 
classes as the school ·year·startedit.t 
.. The 'centcr •·r~ported that;~7:2i, 
•million. studen'ts were enrolled··fullL 
time and 5.3 million part timO: witn;• · 
women' contint'.1ing;_ ... to'fout'nllniber':; 
men, · 6.67 million-:to ·-5.88' riii!lion'}i!' 
Undergraduates_ '.accounted for· 10.~I;· ·. 
million of the enrollment, and grad-· ·, 
uate students 1.6 million. ·t,!;.,•:p·,,-_ 
· . Some colle!(es have. beeithit'by'': 
s.1gging enrollrl1ents· because' of'.the;,·. 
· sharp drop in the number' of.youths'•~ 
• , I ·, •· • / · , ~ 
of traditional c111lege·age.· But.mostl(; 
hl1ve kept their ntinibers \Jp'o(even':~ 
e:<panded by' intensifying 'market:b . 
ing and recruitment·• efforts:' and:; 
, .,',\ , .'Opening new .. P,rdgrallis·i aimga;;•at(': ; 
, • • .. 1 1' • ; part-timers · ... • ',:. ·l:•/l, :,._;. .. .:.~,H;:t:/t: ..-.. ) 
'' The ce~ter l1iis;d :;he 'fi_iiu'r~)ii{ -. 
its "Early Estimates" ·report- on'a\' 
telephone surwy of_more'_thari 600.:'. 
institutions in the fall. ·· ·;· __ ,5_- r::.:;,: 
( . 
--- ---·-- ---
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, ' , ',·. , LEXINGTON HEAALD-LEADE_R,, LEXINGTON, K'r'.,,'. ED_N0 , ~~~"'"; _.-; 
.... . G~ove·rn~or -~ffe:rs'.( 
I " ' .1 ' , • • ~ , )>-,1,jJ•:1:-t:•:~••,-J",'°~ .......... ,"( 
.a · • ·. , ~ -. -r:r~:1i·.1,,• 1 -,i .. \., JiJ{~.1 :· :•,•• 
h Is' -c· oo·-· p· ei"",a·· ·rf-1,or,;-~:;, - ·· n·~:. ·~~ ~ 1_1::1• 11 ~! • . ' .:·.. ', '--\- .·i:. ti.:it,Jt: .,:;;,fi:)1;,~,/J)" 
: to·: I e·g· -· i;slatd;~§:;:~;~/::i;)i/ti -
' ' . . .\ . •' I . > .. ,:[1 ·,.,_":,._ _ _._!,,~!;~.1•..-',.._,.-.,-·1<' j ' 
'· ,-t'" ., -- •,,,.,: .. ri .,_,_ · · ,·m·. · •·Kft"••-h"-·•···1k--.-tli-~-.. ": •· h" 
•,! ·_,,;, .. . ·,·:• ! · ·~·•, ; •• :·; ,:~-fq r-j_:•1,, ... e~ t ~e~~ .,:t~~\ ,e.~~nat~ e 
:· By John. Winn, Miller_: .,: : ,_-,_,,;.:1 !l~~lk!cO. do,WI! ;-tlie_,19_a;_n\ '.\isle •,and_',: 
tHerald,Leader Frankfort.bureau '.i'<~>!,i ,[;ilrie<l;!9 sha_4e _ru,t~i!~,;,_1tlj -~II ,of tlie . · · · · · · · 1•38 senators ·-who were .. ,present. He, i-: · FRANKFOR:J'-.--Gciv. Wallace.' c;alsq,:_~pent,cpnsjdejji~Ie°'.~ipe"iri the''.'-
!'.·,Wilkinson; iri ·, an unprecedented ,1 ;1,IOO:Ijle!1)¥;#9v~~;;~~~kh1g,. hands· : 
!;.opening-day speech yesterday.:_to 1 ,,after•his.talk: .. 1-·\•.a/-.-; :- , , . • .,·,. 
!. each·:house of the General Assem• ; l1, -.,,i. · ··'· · .· "·"'-·, .;;~.,. ,·•: · · ·, ·'· 'b!y;Jofferea'Iegislators his coopei-a:;' if; :.1:'ft~,:th~(-•~( !i,eI~:-.aii'- opeµ,,.. 
j!tioiriii'the aifficult' times ahead;·. ·,-- ')house- 11),',the, fi_rst-flCJOr,govemor's ; 
\ , "l'm_here·.to work with you.-.l'd, :ioffi~--for..:ii'.,f!fat:oy.fi:",coffe,;::and ;. 
like, to have your suggestions 'and ·I 1 ~.cookies.- ·with· ,the, ,:legislators and\ 
'hope You W1·11 cnve me the op· portu. :, ,;,theii-,families\'f.t,,,.,_ ~t-'' t.' ~. ·. •'. '.;. 1 o~ ,u., .. , -:.: -· -~ ~~~,..:..~~·-" ·-· • . 
-nity .to give you SOll)e Qf, mii:,~:~_he_ · , .. , Reaction-to.the speech was gen- · 
said: . , · .. ~ \-. -~ - : ~~=: · • '.. erally positive::_ .~ i ·:.:--~ , '., -.· _ -'·., 
·~ . Th,e,, speech _-~as--,~n·r aJipar~nt ; . "I thol!ghtit\Vas,nice he_ did it, 
f 
,olive brailch:to legislators whothave 1 'very•appropiiate,:iind':that it went 
-:1:iristled at-~some:of:the goveinor's : over'quite well;•t~saiil'Seriate Major-
':words and;a,ctio~~;,t~ilt appearect 1fo'' 'ity Ii,ader1Jiie:-Wijghf1'r:>:Hamed. 
'threate1;1;l~&1sla1t,v~Itndepend~ce._,_;-! . : 'Rep. Johii Hal'J)ei!/.'?-~liepherds-
d "My./1:iemg liere,:rnay ~. differ:· 1 ·•ville, Wilkirisori's'--i:,ppolierit. in the 
; .ent, ·and•--your affQrdipg :me_:· _,the,· · ·November'elel:tioil)'saicl Iie··'.thouglit 
' courtesy•arid the· cipporturiity, to be Wilkinson•s·appearani:e'_was •:a fine 
here today may.-be,,pifferent./But idea. He aslied · for:'.ciur'help'• and .I 
these are different,fi\nes.''.t-Wi!kin-c . · think . that will::go\aflpng- way _in 
1 son first told the Senate during a 6- solving soine- of thf,probl~l]lS we· 
!- ininute ilddress. · -_.~ }._·~; ·.,, ~- ·.: ::.?./ ~ face here.'.' _;r, -:~~) •-.-:t': , .... ·.· , 
'. . He said it was:time for'icliffei-ent , House,Speakei,Pcinal!f']. B!and-
, ~lutio'ns to the probleins,facing:tne' . ford, D,Philpot, said:it :,vas "!! very 
state,:<' · .. ,, ,;:::.':!· ::-,_ .. ; ... ,;l-:.. . nice gesture, .. ".'! Iielieve it'will set 
:w'illiiiison/'. 'wljdi,ask~}Ji,'ffaii~:' '.the tone for. the\session:'': ·' 
mJi'etipgi,only ;'th~t~-~y, !befoi;e;;;;tqLa' ' During .:an', impromptu press 
: legi~lators. he '.was,,_lionored;~\liat · conference ·between:,,engagements, 
l ,they'·allowed liini'to'.speak,-He:,said,_ Wilkinson said,tha(lie was pleased 
; tlie.·•door; to the, goyemor:s' ·'offiai_;/ with his reception'aiia that he'had 
; would',a_l,ways -~-<i~ll.to· th~n(a?.d.>l .always had ,.a :gootJ',,vorkjng. reia- ' ' 
-they• :would ·1,e :given·preference.,1w \ , tionship :ivith: legislators., · ,' , , . '·'i· . ' 
. ' his ousy scheditle:C:::_:,. ;,'_\·t .. ·':,',°;;':.: ''; ,,:: : · 'The governor· also,said he was · ;·. · · 
No'one,cou!d ,~I.a gqvem~r'.s,.' ,·undecided -about'seeklng a second ' •' 
I ever making; ·sucJ:i••-an:.address/,to.: tenn but he was definitely pushing ' ' 
/ open the General· A~rhbly; which · for a constitutiomiliamendment to . 
[ lasts for ,60 ·' wor~i)g :: day,i_11_fui!:': " : allow all. constitutional. officers' to . ", 
A··115 '· .... _. ,, ...... " ·., 'dth" I, .. , .. ·.'·' ! pn , · .:- •"·.-., .:. -,:·,,.::, ,,uccee emseves,\,,; ,,. · ··,. 
,: ' ' :· ' "It is _not. goin_gJo be much fiirit ;: ; ' Wilkinson ·saii:frlie,. wanied · the. · , .. 
•· ·, '•probably, for the next 60 days, but I_·, · 'measure to apply,tci~cu'rrent.office-_ . , 
. ., '' want it to .,be- ,friendly,'' he- said. 'holders, including himself. The gov-
, •"We're going' _tO'.•p,~ye, ';'!'m'.: sure,'.'' .ernor, said ;it iv?uld)_be unf~ii-, ;t~-
. moments c(,d1sagt~e~ts.:_ \)µf ..ii . ·deny them :the, nght to run agam._ 
, , , , , , •want those•.fo :be'.;g09d,,:,frjend)y,. '· ,, He added that "if itiis:'a goocHhing, • 
,, '·intellectual .d!Si!~--~~11ts?!:,\:::/~f','., , . it's a good thing now!and tha;e's no·_ r_ , <. 
·•:, ',::, Wilkins8\1,,~!ad·1p ':i,da;:~·;s,mt .;)', Pii.intwaitingseveµ·:·years,for it", . ·:.•· 
. :• , , 'a,n~ red, \Y,h1te ~nd blue I\~. r~ce1veft : \ . · A simila~ :prciposal,. was:tl!ll'le<i 
, , ·_pohte.laug~ter-a1;d_ appl~use,-~tA :'j down by voter., irL198l wheil':j6hn · 
'.the legislators. m' botli .. , houses;_ •. , . Y .. Brown Jr. ,was' ggve!Jlor, 
·. wbere· he'delivered _essentially} tlie'' .! 
-~~~•.i~h. ·: _ \.,:· :'·'.; ~ ·.< ::1.il{;~~L~ 
Speaker 13l andford-:said ·he· had -. 
discussed the measure-with Wilkin- : 
son and fully -supported a:, succes- i 
, sion amendment, Blandford :said he 
had "no strong:· feeling", .about · 
· .'whether the m~sure should apply'! 
. to current incumbents. ;" ' ·. _. ~-l 
· However, he, said'Wilki~scin in:: 
' dicated he wouli:J conduct a survey ! 
of some sort to .'detentiine whether i 
···the amendment,, could rpass lif:.it, 
' applied to him-and :would tell Iegis- : 
;Iators the resul~.,:. ·, , . ,· ; 
Senate Pres1dent,John A, "Eck" j 
· · Rose, D-Winchester, said he could I 
' support -any fonn · oh succession I 
' amendment. But· he 'said it was not l 
one of his priorities.: ,f,'.' .. : ,',;. ' -: j 
, ' • Rose· said voters/would 'be. less· 
/- likely to·: approve:ti\e",meastire ·if- it" I 
; appliecj ·,to· the_, current .governor'! 
{'regardless of:who '-is governor."··:· 1 
'. ·. · He said most legislators he Iuia_'l 
; talked to-were opposed to that.. ', • : 
: . Later in the , day;., Rep.' Ken i 
· Harper, R-Crestview Hill, said. the , 
, 29 Republicans in the.100-menibet : 
_Holjse.had asked, Wi_Ikinson to ad-., 
·' dress a ·closed -meeting of,:,-their ' 
~. caucus. , · ~. . ,cit. • . .-,_, .1 .-: •·•. 
I.,, . "We feel this _is. (ln:opporlul)ity. · for us to let htm. know, of our 
··concerns," said Harper, 'the.House.: 
· GOP caucus chainnanr· · . . · -1 
~ ,_ ·- ..__ ·.:._ ...:..:.... __ ;._;_:t;..~:-.t~~?.. -
~-··~- . ""i·.--•· ··•··--•·- .. ······"'·•-• ... . ' 
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~otte·ry· ·· ~ ~?6tll ;~·i i1frod·u~" c'·.:'ea· :.a•s·\ t1eg1•s·::;-,-:'a:-:".:+u:"'i:fe~ 
4~ ,, ' • ' •' '·:1 ,, -~ '~ ' ·, ~ ' L ' . • • { • 'C - . :'· ,r - ' ' f~ I:.~·!· . 'l [COfdVerfel;·-/-·. ---"' -· -_:_ .. ,:_",... . ,,_: . ~,. - . .,:;._:, _ _.- ___.. _._,i~.-· _ 
_ _l , ....:;: ; . ._ _, . . - , - It· has · been estimated· thaf, a·· "It woiild ·re· a/think tank' and·-
. . . ~-- · -- lottery in•·Kentucky could·genfrate., have·representatives ofyarious "eg-
' By ,Jaqk Brammer . ··!·: ·., ,.··:,: \';' $30 million,.to:$70 million· a year:'.'"' ments of. education," Lundcrgan ·, 
;_.and Jamie Lucke ,". ,"'.:: __ ;;;,:, .. ~ • -:; If the nfoasure clears the House, . said. A totaJ::of"',$100,000 a year 
; Herald-leader ~,ankfort burea~ i· ,.''}::,;,';::, ,_:· , : it probably°:.should · have ·smooth , would be ~f:asi§e•to pay,staff and, 
: · • · FRANKFORT ;_' Willi' :,Kentucfy's · sailing in the •Senate, said Senate i to carry out,the;act. . · 
1988 General ,\ssembly less.thaii"a'n.'hour · President· Pro·-Teni John .A. !'Eck': 1 . Ilonnermeyer. also proposed a 
·_-old a bill was introduced·yesterday that Rose, Il-Winchester: ,' ·, · ,-;.··:· -, · constitutionaJ·.,,.amendm~nt·J: that, 
wo~ld allow the.legislature '.to, set:up·.a "I don't ·se.e a big push .'to gei:it ,! .would give.the:lieutenant governor 
t _;tatewide lottery ... , , ··,' ·,:_-,< ·· , : :' out of· the':iway .early,"· Rose ·,said. : the duties ·of the1office of secretary 
, . '' The m~sure ~as filed ~sii-Iiict~e:·Bill '• "We may want to 'postpone action : of state_. T_!', ,a\_:9ff,ice_w?iild ~;elimi,- , 
· · · · G W 11 · w· ·ik· until after,;Eeb::24.': ,. , .. : , ·,, nated 1 as a cour.tesy to ov. a ace; ,I .,n-. ' . , Tha(,is\the· filing deadline, for'' . .R~p.'j~\;faik;;;·D-Ilan'ville, said-
son, who made.' creation· of ,,a: lottery, ,a ' candidatei;:in,this year's legislative , he expectef ,,to'· file , before .:next' 
'.. :major issue i!\_,his campaign las_t_;:year: ',, races. •A.IHOO 1-iou~e. seal!l.and·,iiaI(.; Wedriesdayf::a"· bi!ldhat ,'would re;', 
):' ,,.. The bill does not 'specify'hovi(irioneyt " .of the Senate's· 38 .seats are up··for· ·, quire .. Kentu_ ..c_kyJ.19 .._:ac)apt_tiie'.(ederal 
r
···r.ai,sedfrom'a_lot~erywould·bespe~t;and· b · .-- ., ' · · · ."'•· ,'· , ,,:, 
-1t'i:loes not drscnbe how a lottery:would gra s. ·1-'- 1··' · ,·: ·• · '.,' •·•.1 · tax code.to.1tsrµu1. laws .. , · '. 
· · "A legislator ,may wanUo' vote,:, The measure wciuld raise more . 
i':,be. set up and operated.· :., :-, -',-:," ,i,." ·on the ·lottery,: after he· knows, than $100:-million·::a· yeaf .for-, the' 
/·, . : : '· _It does'.· however, all~y1. Kenfutky ':i~ ' · " · "whether, o~:not he,has,'opposition in;, · state, treasury; Clarke said: :Wilkin-
.. · . , join with other, states. to operate. a.)ottery.• ' .,. . . 'this yeai's.races'aiiil •how his"6ppoJ son is vehemently' againsfs'uch a 
·.' .,;•~~: t('<'The ~e~soh f~r that is.'th~-K~h~cky i i ,,, . sition .fee!s"ii:bout the:issue,"· Ro~f bill.: '···'.·'<: ,:. ... • a. ' ' 
: Il~rby," said:Rifp, :William Ilonn~rmeyer, ·, said. ·· · ·-.-,.-,,_, ' · · · ·,. · ;, ,; ; .- 'i "I am against:any·tax increase 
:·.'D-Bellevue, one,of the measure's primary , ··,. Besides' Blandford and Iloiliier'° of any nature.· whatsoever; ·under-
.,, 1••,sponsors. "ff.. lot of people,,think thaf : n_ieyer, )01,/1\her .representatives\ any-circumstan,c(that !."caq think, 
' · ,would be one of the big revenue,inakers·., , , signed on ,as:,sponsots .of HR:,l I of, which_ i~.a.1:><?ut. a~ ~.bsolpte as I, 
, , '" ./~foi{ us. We,;could :use the Derby,,for:_,. :.;yesterday,:{!::hey,_i11cl!Jded,Spea~~i; , , know, how,,.~t9..-,say_,1t, ·W1lkmson,_ 
''
} ,:.·,·:.1011, eries;w __!lh_· o .. ih,·_er,·.·,,_sj:a_ tes:,.if,_:•we:,w, a.n. 't_'ea·-_1., ,•.:\· ;~o J'em,Pet~ \\'.ort)m:igton; P;Ew,:,, said yesterday,.addiµg·that he·was'; 
J, · ·,mg;'•Mai'o_rih•.-'Whip.Keririy',.Rapier,'. " m· I 1··, .... t ·,, · ·ty to·• , (..'to." ,-; - '· ,•. ·., · · , ,, · . ,. .,. pa . cu ar Y ,!lgams con,orm1 
· t ' •µ\;/· Ilonn~~~y~~. \~iiq h~s b~en a i~rtg: , ·· '.~d~~1;~ai~ i~~%:~~-i~~~:i ' , the _1986 Fedeql•,Tax R~fo!"!)'_Act.", 
,, 1,. i\iiine·advocate of a lottery, predicted that.' . · tonsburg,1;:::::•,(t i , . . , · _i In the,Sena1e;-L1,.Gov". Brereton, 
, ,.J;:ilie measure :would :be approved by this.. Ilonnenp~yer· also is sponsor of -Jones presidecl.for,the first time. His 
. i I /year's !egislatur_~:an4; se,nf to_ voters i,n !I ,, another lottery', measure, HB"· 201,' wife Libby; who watched from .the 
I ,.,-.·,.November.-, Voter appro_val •IS needed, h' h · Id · · · audience, received _a sta_nding:.ova- · ,. ,. w 1c wou _ ,-:use m1tial . prcx;eeds · 
',; r:hecause .s"ettin'g up a• lottery would;-re- .:from· a 'lottery' for a bonus, for • tion from the lawmakers.· - i 
" ( ,quire a change. in the Ken,t'!cky Constituc . Vietnam· vetfrahs and. then half foi-',.; Jones said being president of the 
r ,11011. · , . • • education ~ruj:half for local govern-·•' Senate was "somewhat awe-inspir-
\,(,, "Really' the,Ioitery is.not'much differ- , ·ments · , . .-,-,.:, . · ' ing," The Midway Ilemocrat and 
'·tent than playing the stock market," , R;p:B!!l,\i~r. D-Lexington,·iµ-·, formerWestVii-ginia legislator.who 'f ;ponnerineyer said.""ln .fact, it-isn't:'! .. ;/ :l troduced:•a,~t)iird lottery measure . moved to Kellfucky in ·,the .early,' 
'' r,, •. House ~Pt;ilk~ JJo_q~I~ J.(Blandford,. ·yesterday.:Hj_g'.',bill calls for setting- 1970s, said ·ne•.•would respect· the' 
· 1,-.D-Phi!pot, another primary sponsor of · up a trust•''fund ifor all lottery • General Asseipb,IY,'s '.independ~11ce. !" 
1 kHB 1, said' he had.no time.schedule for' · proceeds· a~~'ospending ·only the. 
: ; passage- of ·the bill' during .the !egisla- mterest from:the fund. , ' 
[,'-ture's 60:day session. . , - . - lnterest)ihcome would be <livid- :', 
r i··' He said the rrieasure'probably would :ed among-professional development '1 
. :!' 'first go ,to the ·Hpuse· Staie GovenlI)lent . . for elem~ilJai;y,"and ~ondary edu- , '. 
' Colllll)ittee. . '. -._ ... ·.-··, -. -.-: ,:,. _ _:, ___ ,:,·, .. :• : . , · cation, one-9alf;'endowed chairs at. 
universities;: one-fourth; and voca- :, . 
When·asked why the bill d\d-not spell - I ed · f · 
out how lottery proceeds should,be'spent, bona ilcation; one- ourth. 
· Blandford noted . - . . , - l.l\wma~ers received personal 
greetings from Wilkinson yesterday,· 
that Wilkinson had pledged to call · in brief speeches in both the House: 
a special legislative session. after and Senate; but they spent most of 
voter approval in Noyember to opening day. filing bills. , ' , · ,. · 
address that. :' .. ,_.. - . _,' · There were 301 measures filed•, 
"We can work· out ,the details in the House' and 62 in the Senate. 
then. ,The first· thing ·to do is tp Rep, Jerij. Lundergan, Il-Lex-
amend the Constitution · to · allow ington, _ introduced a measure that 
lotteries," Blandford said._ ' · - would· set'•.lip . a 42-member 'task · 
-Wilkinson said during his cam- ' force to·advise~the General Assem-' -'. 
paign that first-year . proceeds. _bly pri educatioll needs. _ _ -, ':, · ' 
would go for . improving schools, 
addressing needs of the elderly and 
providing a one,tim~ bonus to Viet-
l!~m Vf_ar veterans, ·: 
',' t 
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1. ' •• • ,,: i •.,.'/' ·• 1 , ·t.:,.r.,,.i ' ,,., .,,. ·' r 11 
•. ·'·Lotter~}me~t§ure ·is:ji.0.n~:· '.".:.~~ 
:.of· 363 .:.1oill§/ filedl at)itir.i':1f 
! , I , 1 -', • • • • ' ' ' ' 1, • •,~-,t•' ' 1 ' •. ) ! ' '• '' 
I , 1[1;•1- , ,, '(\iJ',!' /°~.'/ ,., · , 1:1·1 
'" 
of _ .'88 Gen_¢E'.al·,;\s~~mbly,i 
••j•.-•'-~•~•., .......... ., •. ,.,r-•,•••.• •=i~.-•..-••••••n•••••!•-!.-- r £.t,:: .. :,,, • •,,, 
By AL· CRO$S . ·. ·" 1 Ju·, ; 'about the· lottery are •not contained' 
and RICHARD WILSON ,:d h!l. in."HB 1. ,.,.,,.,,., : 
Stall Writers· ,,. . ··•,'// ;: •-Wilkinson ·said ··In ,his -campaign·· 
. " . , · , •. - - . 'i i,:i, that he would use the lottery's initial 1 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The 1988 Gj)!)erai proceeds for a one-time bonus for 
Assembly got off to a brief, timlalile _sta'rl Vietnam-era veterans,. then divide/ 
yesterday ~!th,J~,a f~..y, ~lots_ or.~~!>?.\.es the money equally between early-·. 
to·come. ·, ·. ·. -·· · · · n :ti,;to1 •• childhood education and senior citi-,i The House'imd'Senafe i1iei.for'iess"than ' " . z~ns programs. . ._, (, , . , . · 
an hour, during which they:qeard:.\iifor•,-: .Wilkinson and,Blandford'said yes-, 
ma! remarks from Gov. Wallace WIikin- terday that the,' omission of those.; 
son and disposed of opening formalities. , features would, make the amend-: 
The only other substantive legislative, men! more palatable to voters. . ,. 
business was the Introduction of 363, bills, • . . : The provisions could be included.:· · 
all but 20 or which had been prefiled_ by · in'' impleinenting legislation estab' · 
individual members or Joint House-Senate, • Iishing a lottery, however. Wilkinson. 
committees that met after the 1986-.ses-, has said he would call a special leg-' 
sion. · -- ·. . . . ...,:,;,, / islallve session· Immediately if vot-;· .. 
All 20 new bllis were introduced In- the ers approve the amendment in No-:, 
House. One proposes fo amend the'state vember.' . · .. 'a ·· ,. 
constitution to· allow a .state lottery' .--:-- .a 'The amendmeni would merely al-' 
linchpin of WIikinson's election cain'pllign, \ low the state to run a lottery alone'1 
ln,whlcli he promised repeatedly"lliaf,the ·.or1_wlth,,_other. states. A multistate , 
amendment proposal would be House. Bill · game·, could_ ,generate the revenue: 
IY'-' ·,.· ,:, • · · ,. '· ;· ":··:: ·: needed,lo:o!fer:Iarge prizes like, 
it got ·that number yesterd~y, 'ihrii~gi," those. of lotteries :In more populous r 
the i:lndulg'ehce. or House Speaker Don•; . states such .as Illinois and Ohio. . 1• 
Bla11dfor'd,!a1co-sponsor ol. the bill.• ,,, · · J'o ~eaclJ .qi~ ,ballot, a proposed'' 
• • conslllutlonal·;amendment must get., 
· Becauselprefiled bills npproved'by"in- . 60 percento(the vote in eacb cham< 
terim Jolnt·commlttees are automatically : her. _ : _ : :;;~::,;: · ::'.~ 
introduced9on the first day of the session, Previous lg!l~ry. proposals hav(, 
they usual!Y,;begin 'the bili-numbering,se- · made that grade· In the Senate but 
ries. But 'Blandford ·granted the. gover- have never gained enough support ' . 
nor's request to hold the number for the · to get to the· House floor. The pros:·, 
lottery blli. fl : .. · ,·, .. , · · pec1s·•appear riiuc~ better this time,''[ 
-~ So_!:l§lrl!lf iii11)d\J¥jif 'other; 'iir.oi\iises : because Wllkirisoh rode the issue to' 
. --"~'-· , . ..., victory·:and has. pledged •to workv_ 
hard for ils passage. -.i 
. . The bill's ·.allier prime co-sponsor'., 
• ls Rep: ,. Wliliam ,.Donnermeyer, D• '. 
" 
',· 
Bellevue;. who',1,htfoduced two othe(J 
amendment .proposals yesterday. . ,. 
His HB 301, l,'(0U!d allow a major-.'1 
· ity of House leaders to convene the·. 
, , Hquse ; _for ·.impeachment pro~eed-:'. 
: ings, constitutional procedures for·; 
which are sketchy, If the House Im-:; 
peached an, official, the Senate 
· would convene for a trial. 
HB 298 woulifabollsh the office of· 
secretary· of state, assign its record-·, 
ke'eping duties to the lieutenant gov-·' 
• '· ·errior--and ailow, the 'legislature to) 
assign other duties to the lieutenant', 
governor. m ';:' · .. 
". ,,,, 
'• . . , 
The legislature appears likely to 
consider other ' proposals . dealing 
with the lieutenant 'governor, whose 
oniy·conslltullonal duties' are to·act 
as Chief executive when the gover-
nor ls out of the state and·to preside 
over the Senate:· ;:'c<• ·, · - · .· 
That duty was.a test·ror Lt· Gov. 
Brereton Jones .as:be wielded •the 
'gavel yesterday.-:,;ii rr-1· 1~ · .... ·.; ;' 
Jones was welcomed as the Cham-
ber's _.presiding .. offlcer.,by :veteran' 
Republican Sen.•Gene_,Huff. of, Lon-
don, who expressed hope that Jones' 
"example of ; cooperation". , with 
members would continue. . , 
"Few, if any, members will cause 
any problems·· in • .. this ··part1cuJar 
body," Huff said.--·'i•·'. -- · ., •, ·. · 
But Jones dldri't receive'.the·same. 
siandlng applause afforded bis wife;' 
Libby. Sen. Ed Ford, !).Cynthiana,, 
, introduced her to the chamber, not"' 
, ing that she ls one or bis const1t11::: 
1 
eats. (The.Joneses.live In Woodford' 
1 County,) , , . · :. · ., ~~, :-.: ,1:;•f ~1: 
1 
The lieutenant governor. made,a_, 
couple or parliamentary :slips. by· 
1 misidentifying senators' home .coun-s 
I lies when he .recognized, them'..to" 
i speak.'.But, he,_'qulckly caught ,his." 
miscues, which went virtually- unno-, 
I II d . ' . '· ced, an ·moved on. .. , _,._., _.,,,., 
Jones later acknowledged that. bee 
1 had studied the. members'. borne I 
t counties. "I haven't totally· memo,-; 
I rized them yet," be said. ;: ,'.',•, .i 
1 • As the Senate's. presiding officer,'.! 
I the lieutenant . governor recogrilzes; 
1 senators by r~ferring to·'.the~_:,I\S_; 
"The,_ genll~man· ·:(or. 'lady) from;_ 
I (their·home county)." ... ,: •:",.'·,;,; 
, As In the·House; the hlghllgl!t'of': 
, the day's activities In the Senate-was 
WIikinson's brief remarks. '. 
Official action was limited. · · ·,, : 
Several resolutions were routinely -
, adopted. And 62 prefiled bills were 
I officially introduced, sent, to the 
1 Committee on· Committees and 'then, 
, referred to committees tor consider-.! 
allon. · • ... . .; 
1 Later, whlle ' walking down the;·~ 
, marble · steps .:from the Cepltol's J 
third floor, Senate Majority Leader: 
Joe Wright and 'Senate President'.; 
· Pro Tern John "Eck" Rose acknowl-'· 
edged that the i easiest day of the· 
, 1988 session was beblnd them. 
SU 
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Lawmakers · cut out of education-pla0 'Work· 
t 
By Mary Ann Roser 
Herald-Leader education writer 
1 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has cut . 
legislators out of work on his edu-
'cation proposals and plans to keep 
them out until the package is fin-
ished, administration officials said 
yesterday. 
The administration at first had 
involved a grou·, of House members-
in developing d~tails of the educa-
tion package. But the administra-
tion is now fiercely guarding the 
secrecy of the package after · one 
legislator publicly discussed early 
drafts and criticized it. 
''l'.m the culprit," Rep. Kenny 
Rapier, D-Bardstown, said yester-
day. 
Rapier said he did not intend· to 
upset Wilkinson when he read the 
proposals aloud at ~ Nqvember \ 
meeting of local school board mem-
bers and administrators. At that ~ 
meeting, in Louisville, Rapier also 
said he called the proposals "pie in 
the sky compared to what we have 
now." · 
Rapier, House majority whip, 
was among the House members 
helping to work out details of 
Wilkinson's plan to give financial 
incentives to schools. that improve. 
That program would cost an esti· 
mated $70 million a year. 
Legislative leaders . hav~ had: a 
sometimes rocky relat1onsh1p with 
the governor since his election in 
November, but said they ~id not 
think the lack of lawmaker-involve-
ment in the education. program 
would hurt its chances. Several did 
. admit to feel1rig "left out." 
And House Speaker Donald J. 
Blandford said "things work better" 
" when the legislature is involved. 
"I never told anyone I would not 
release it," Rapiei:..said yesterday. " I 
didn't think T was doing anything 
wrong." 
" 
After Rapier's comments were 
reported by the news media, Wil-
kinson said Rapier did not know 
what he was talking about. The 
governor also said. Rapier was not 
referring to the Wilkinson program. 
At that point, the governor had 
not seen the drafts of his education 
proposals, said his spokesman, 
Doug Alexander. The plan also was 
far from complete, Alexander said 
yesterday when asked to explain 
the governor's earlier comments. 
Wilkinson is trying to avoid 
confusion and miscommunications 
about his proposals, and that is 
why he is keeping them under 
wraps now, Alexander said. 
"Our desire is to introduce it all 
at once, then let the debate begin." 
Educators, lawmakers and oth-
ers are eagerly awaiting the details. 
They have said the idea of measur-
ing schools and rewarding the ones 
that improve sounds promising. But 
they have slopped short of endors-
ing the program becuse they want 
to sec the details first. 
The program will be unveiled 
"either just before or just after" 
Wilkinson's budget address, Educa-
tion Secretary Jack Foster said. The 
governor is required to present his 
budget by Jan. 27. 
Foster is the chief designer of 
the education program and asked 
Rapier and several of his colleagues 
for help several months ago. The 
others included Democratic Caucus 
Chairman Jody Richards, D-Bowl-
ing Green; Rep. Roger Noe, I). 
l-!arlan, chairman of the House Edu-
cation Committee; and several 
members of his committee . 
· Noe and the committee mem-
bers were chief architects of the 
1985 education package that Gov. 
Martha Layne Collins promoted. 
They were invited to help on the: 
Wilkinson package because of that 
expertise, said Tom Dorman, Wil-
kinson's legislative liaison. 
- A service of the Office of Public Information-
For now, school superintendents 
and other educators are helping 
1 Foster complete the details. 
Foster expects that work to end 
next week. Then the proposal will 
be written into final bill form. 
Among the educators involved 
' in the detail work are Kenneth 
Johnstone, executive director of the 
Kentucky Association of School Ad-
ministrators, and Randy Kim-
brough, a Bowling Green school 
administrator who is association 
president. 
The group has promised not to 
discuss details of the plan until it is 
released publicly, Johnstone said. 
lt is not unusual for governors, 
especially during their fi rst legisla-
tive session, to develop programs 
without help from the legislature, 
Noe said. 
W'l:ether the program wins leg-
islative support will depertd on 
available funding and the fate of 
earlier education improvement 
measures, lawmakers said. 
'·If the intent is to replace the 
present programs that we passed in 
1985, it would· have rough sled-
ding," said Senate Majority Leader 
Joe Wright, D-Hamed. 
Lawma'kers are protecting the 
1985 package and are worried 
about a lack of state revenue. Esti-
mates are that the state faces a 
more than $400 million shortfall 
over the next two years. 
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·.'.tl\(Ioloµ¢.y::::preaictsi: 
··••i :• .. ,<•$1~· •.i.,.: i)rn· ,. ·· · · ;·:a·,i.,, ' ·. v': nu '. ·on .c' 
0 '•••• !,<'•'• ;Il > •.. • I ,•I••• r .~~: • • O 
,'• 1~ii.~•).,1,,:,1:1-:'i-J,t':,.·,f'•I'' · ·.:; , 1,;1,\:,1m'.<' 1 ·. '/'.'.~,1 , .' 
· · ~;~!Jigrtf ai~!- thi~·;· Yea.r; 
~;-. ii:"'1• -·· r;·• ·,· ,,~-.;._ !11·,u~ !1n1; -L~-••¥ .... i • ,., •· •. f. .., ~.-,·· 
illy TOM LOFTUS ".:t'>•,nml .state Budget Director •Kevin• J. Ha, 
~ Staff,Writer•<·-~ : ..... ,·.., , .. --•~r,.. 'bl'e yesterday ·. ., . · . "· l/,,,., ,-•>.~if•-,;••< I'•,'.\'( '••.,' I ~~.• •'/ f ' • , • '' , •, I 
.m11> ...... 1~•t ,:-J,:-,•,,•J• .->~y ·: ,· · 1..:,;• , 0-1~~-- :: "I don't think he was shocked," 
h,,J'.R,A!'H{F.ORT, ,Ky, -. State ... rev- -Moloney said of Hable, "I'm sure , 
}nti~li)",ill,i>l~nge: ab_out $7~,mlllion '.\he administration is prepared to 
1,be.lOI); proJecUons ,this· ye/lr,, forci_ng •act" · · · 
: another-round Of cuts in.programs, :C,.Habli/said late'yesterday'tll~t he 
,;S,e.nt;,,¥di,~~.~~\ R. .Moloney ,Pr.edicted ; nas not'reviewed Moloney's analysis 
'.yes er ay. !"-·>" • , , , ,'w , "" · · '1ri' /Jepth, He declined comment on 
:,.;'Moreover;· 'the Lexington' Demo-: . revenue trends for Ibis year, noting 
crat:said-:tbat ,will make the. bleak' ,that the Finance Cabinet will' re-
'./outlook /or.'.,the",fiscal 1988:~9 ~µdg~t .:iease a revised official state rev-
_.even_twa:rs~.,j , : , . ,,·_ , .. _, ... 1'" ;-is; ''f -·~enue .projection by the e_nd, of next ' 
· · · '"We'll'be'·soll!ewhere in'the range, k 
: of $75 ·million short for 1987-88 !is-' .'."f::'iio~g Alexander, press ~cretary 
. cal year,".which ends next June 30; ,, ... to· Gov, Wallace Wilkinson, offered 
· Molonei'iaid in ·an interview, "Be- · JJ.O ·response to Moloney's analysis. . 
, yond,that;'the· starling point for the .. •He sald·•Wllkinson is still reviewing 
· ne~(;,~i\i11i)iu;';" budget wm;.be .that' : · ·~tlie budget and, "When'be's ready to 
muchJower.. .•. ·· · · , ,, •, ,. •. ·· :·:discuss the state's financial condi-
Moloney, chairman of the Senate •fion he'll do so," · · 
Appfopriatldns and Revenue Com- """ Wilkinson has said · repeatedly, · 
, mlttee;"summarized the situation by ·and as recently as Tuesday, that he 
saylng tbat the 1988-90 budget, ·opposes a tax increase ·01 any kind. 
•,Whichi•thellegislature must,pass in' .. Moloney said be based his projec-
;,.this,;session; will have,, to!:,include '!ion for this year's shortfall on a. 
· some.:deep: cuts in ·state. programs comparison by LRC staff members 
· unless·there is a tax increase,, .. · ., · of General Fund revenue trends for 
·:;,::v;ljt)i'oht~:an ' increase,:;:_~oi~ii~'y :··the current fiscal year and last year. 
~-~i~,?3le'.ll, find., ourselv_es 1 in_- an ..... The staff reviewed revenue for 
·,!ll'e,a\in.1~ducatlo11 funding ".':J\e~-;1'1e . the first five months· of this fiscal" 
;.w~~e,J!\ .~~84",and,.be.-,f~TSl!!l,\to,.ig-.,. 'year (July through November 1987) 
. ·nore • corilmitmel}ts,l.made,1}n,;I~85-.,: · and concluded that - based on rev-
1,and ;~6 ,to,contj!)U~•i1,DP.ror~!l!e!1.ts in " enue for the first five months of last' 
'educatlcin;.,.,.; : ~ -. ·;. :r, ;; , .,-,1 -,~,:i ·•1io11 .- · year ~--,-the fund. is· $49.2,, mJllion ·. 
;,'.,,,Uiit\l,:'.;(yesterday;';,;,tl!e,;,.;.,debate .. \ · short of _what is need~d .lei meet t,his' 
.-.among ,lawmakers and, _adm,imstni-':, year's revenue projection.· · 
lion officials about the.state's finan- .• Moloney said he·, ·expects that 
· cial condition concerried,ariliclpated; .. ·trend, to /:Ontlnue through the.rest 01,1 revenues,for, the 1988-90 budget:.-1 ··'· this fiscal year, causing the, $49.2 
Legisfatlve,.Research ·commission.: million· shortfall to grow: He esli-
analysts have ·, projected that rev- . mated that General Fund revenues 
enue in that biennium will fall $417,. would fail about $75 million short of 
million, short ·of ,paylng for·,current .:hlltlng · the $3.076 billion, projected 
state obligations: · .- .. •. · · •' this yel!r. · . . :. , : · . 
, , But Moloney·•.shifted attention ·tci; i . The state has about· $27 million 
,, 'the likely shortfall In the current l~. iivallable In a budget reserve fund, 
1cal year,·that," in'- addition to forcing · Moloney said, meaning that about 
cuts ·this year,';wil! increase ·the · $48 million will ilkely,have to be.cut, 
shortfall :tor the' next biennium to this year. , . , 
•· .. about $430 mill\9n. , :,.,··.·:'I''.\ Because such cuts are harder to 
,u Moloney said he gave his opinions ··mak'e' as the the b,udget year grci"iS 
·, •'on-. the current 'year's revenues to' short; .he said, the· administration 
·" , •. : '_\,:_., • ;/f \: .' L · should •make the cuts' as, soon as It ··( can:• ·•j ' • · • ' 
' The budget for fiscai' 1986-88 was 
. passed . during the 1986 legislature, 
, Spending for both years'has already 
been cut because revenues fell be-
, •low .. expectations, 
.• 'In fact,'. the' $3:076 billion bildget~ 
for., this year- Includes ·about· $130 .1 
r,million Jn.·cuts· ordered' by. Wilkin'·/ 
1.son's .. ,predecessor; Martha· Lay'nell 
·· Collins. · · , 
:_' The, state. budget' allows a. gover- / 
nor to cut 2.5 percent of an annual• 
"budget' _if revenues .~ecline. If. d~Ji::! 
,,~r cuts ,are nee~~. a.~e.~uclio~ ·p1an1 . m the· budget specifies where · cuts, 
! .are to be made.·-r,••~,,-, 1·· .','".'1 '11 
I, ' Moloney .'said WJikinson would be.: 
bound to· follow thaf:plan, · : ' .i 
, ' · Moloney·said'he has not reviewedi 
;. that plan .recently' and is· not sure1 
': which areas would suffer if Wllkiri_! 
· son is forced to :D)ake._i1 cu(tliisl 
year. But_ Mol_on~y, said ,he ·_expects! 
higher educat10n. is ,one area likely 
· to be trimmed. , .. -. ·. , ... : · '· 'l 
,, .Moloney said,;lhal;,a. cut tliis' ieaf'j' 
I would make ii eve·ii:niore urgent to 
: 'raise'.taxes. To pay, ~or th,e,.educalioni 
improveme~ts the, qeneral Assem-1 
bly, passed. in 1985·and 1986 and: 
I maintain financing,'.for- higher edu-, 
· .cation at its currenflevel $500 mil-' 
lion more in revenue will 'be needed; 
in the 198~;90 budget, h.e •said .. · . , ! 
. Asked if he supported a _ tax · in-· 
· .~rease, Moloney sald1 . "I favor, pay-:. 
· mg for the programs we've passed 
. (in 1985 and 1986), There's no quei;J 
lion these programs. have public· 
support" ·. · . · · 
' But . Moloney .r~peated. that ''iiii 
' doubted that a ·majoi' tax increase 
' could pass: 'if : Wilkinson'. remains' 
:• strongly opposed,to ·oti'e·,·,-·_. - , ,,, ; 
1 Moloney declined .to;place)ifaine: 
on the Collins administration for 
1 overspending or. ov,efestlmaling rev-
enues, He 'said the,;p1unging. rev-, 
.enues are, a fact,.:and :the governor 
, . and legislature' inust,'.worry about 
the future, not the'.past. ., ·. ·, , 





MoldHey says Ky. 
is facing trouble·. 
. .. aside by the 198fflegislafure to deal· :,that.without more.money, education 
with emergencies.:, .. · 1 improvements could be halted· and 
. in current fiscal year 
By Jack Brammer 
Herald-Leader.Frankfort bureau · 
FRANKFORT - There have 
long been predictions that the state. 
faces a ·1arge budget shortfall.for, 
1988-90 '.but a leading state senator 
raised ~• ri~w warning yesterday:. 
The state must take. action .now. to. 
avoid ending the. current fiscal year 
$75 million •in the,,hole, .<: .,-!,, 
· The dire prediction· froni·, Sen. 
. Michael R. Moloney, chairman of·. 
' the Senate Appropriations and ~ev-
1. enue Committee,.;came on the first' 
.: full working ,;day of the. G.e~eni_l 'i 
' '.Assembly. , , · -: . . , ·· , .._, · ~. 
,. r · , Since the•state cannot '1egally11 
i'•:end its year in the,.red;some' kind of;; 
: . action wilL be",i\eeded - p~9bably,',: 
. either cut~.:~r<~lowdowns. ,1~ pro;J 
"1 1 i:r:1'c~v.\Vall;i;~ Wilkinso~ had no,\ 
.. I ''imm~diate .respbri~e,.to Molon~y'sji ' 
r' cdinmen1:s: ·'· 1-': • 1 <··: : ,, · ',;~[ 
I·"' . His press.secretary, Doug' Alex:c;]' 
: 1 ' ander, said: "Tlie governo(.contin. · l 
:.ues to work on the budget 'every .i 
,day. Wheri he is •ready to discitss'i1 
· · the state's financial condition, he•\ 
1 will do so." ., ·: · ' : ·,, ?rt 
! ': ' · The projected shortfall :torthis;\I 
. '' fiscal year, Moloney said, is based::1 
on a study .by Legislative Research' 11 
Commission;' staff members. ThJ 
• study comp~r~ how much,mone i 
the state expected to take in· ari j 
how much acfualiy was received·: 
. over a 10-year period. i 
1 As of October, the state was , 
expected to 1!1k~ in $3.076 billion_ for! 
this fiscal }'.ear. But actual receipts · 
.during the first five mon_ths of the; 
I year have b~en, ,$49 mtlhon less · 
than expected:· . . · · . 
That would translate into a .I 
possible $75 million shortfall by the ··I 
end of the year, Moloney said. '.i 
The stat(has $27 million, ."may-,: 
,' be some ·more," in a reserve fund,:· 
· Moloney said. That would leave the · 
: state "maybe .$49 million or so .in. 
the hole" if the . reserve fund is : 
~' exhaust~ .. The money v@'.s. __ set.: 
Moloney and his. counterpart 'in . ;, other state progr~ms· )"ould suffer. 
the House, Rep. · Joe· Clarke, D- Moloney acknowledged that' it 
Danviile, have been.dubbed "Doom· ' would be "very difficult" for this . 
· year's General Assembly to · pass . 
,. and Gloom" for their dire financial . any tiµ increase· if Wilkinson op- , 
,.: predictions over the years. . • 
:. ·, Although the . legislature .has ;; pose~o\~ney said :th~ state needed , 
,:,.b~n·reluctant to raise·major t~es,. an extra $250 million 'a year just to 
: · .cuts .,in recent budgets have been pay for education improvements. 
. necessary. . "And even then you haven't 
·:: .Last May, Gov. Martha Layne addressed the needs of prisons,., 
Collins'trimmed nearly.$130 million 
' ·• • 
1
· ·' d f h' , f' 1 ' ' human resources, : infrastructure ~ 
•·from·the bu get or,t 1s 1sca year· and the like," he'said. · · · · 
: ;peca~s~ state rev~nues fell sh,i:1\1 of. •' " , · •. · · · 
: -predi~t_ions. , ... ·-. , . " , ,s,. . If _no new money comes :forth, 
, ·•!'' The 1986 General Assembly set: education improvements maile in , 
tij:{ .~',mechanism· for.' making ,the 1985 and 1986 may have to• be 1 
, .. i:uts·0\vith its :Bi1dgef'.:Redui:tion frozen, he warned. , . ! 
VPlan'.fThe plan identifies some spe: Moloney said the Senate Appro- I 
; :cific,.areas to be. cuf but· leaves priations and Revenue Committee · 
(· some· ·decisions . to' .. the· governor, ' planned In review state receipts·' 
1 chjef,justice and:legislative leaders. before Wilkinson',111)veUed his pro-. 
' .. ··Moloney said tliaf'\vith·. last posed budget, which must be pre-, 
·ye~r•s· reduction and: tlie expected sented to the General Assembly by'. 
:Joss:/preqicted . this 'yeli{ ·.by,. the,, Jan. 27. . : i 
f legi~lature's staff, the'1986 budget- The senator.said he had not yet· 
i'-reductidn .plan should kick in. · " discussed the ·budget .with Wilkin·:: 
i ···1·•"That::action .wiil:·have to' be son, "but I'm always a'vailable. !'mi 
\. taken 'no,v or .. yery. soim:" Moloiiei sure one day we wilHalk." . . ·. . , 
1 said: Initiaf cuts to 'compensat~· for . Moloney has advocated raising' 
- the loss •·may' first. tie in higher more money for 'the-state by mak- · 
education, he said. . . .- ing the state's tax code confoim to 
' About $36 million of the $49' the federal government's. The move.: 
million. shortfall in the first five would raise more than $100 million· 
months' of this fiscal year came in a year, but Williinson opposes it, 
November. after the.' stock market , saying it is tantamount to a ·tax 
crash· on Wall Stree([VI6loney said. increase . 
' The shortfall this fi_scal year'- In other legislative action yes-
July·l, 1987, to June 30, 1988-wiH terday: 
niake the state's financial outlook O The Senaie, . Appropriations 
for the· next two fiscal years :even and Revenue Committee approved 
: ble;iker, Moloney said. . • 6-0 a bill that would ·allow state 
· . It· had. already been estimated lawmakers to get quicker informa-
that.the state would be $417 million tion from computers' about the bud-
short over the next two years . to gets of all three branches of govern-
pay for existing state programs and. ment. 
expanded programs· for which com- 0 Sen. Nelson Allen , D-' 
mitments have been ·made. Greenup, revived efforts to make, 
. ,But tllis year's shortfall indi- " the state school superintendent an: 
cat~s'those projections ·could be too , · appointive rather than an elective: 
· optimistic and the gap could. grow post. · · 
to· .aUeast $430 million, said Mo- Voters rejected a similar consti- . 
· loneyi D-Lexington. · tutional amendment in 1986, but ' 
Gov. · Wallace Wilkinson lias I Allen predicted the measure he filed ' 
vowed to oppose any tax increases, yesterday would fare better because 
so any shortfall could threaten ex- it provided for electing seven of the · 
isting programs. · 13 state school board ·members. 
"Something's going to have to 
.. b_e_, .~o.ne," said Mo_lon~Y,. warning 
, , ,$75 t11i 11 ion. shortfa 11 
,, '. ·'· ( cont Id)' 
' . ' 
' •. i ·· ',·The board 'wouiaf;ih'en" be :e, I 
, · : spons1ble for choosmg a supenn- ' 
., tendent· who could be. reappointed . 
. . ; ·at the end.of his six7ear.t~: 
, ', I Under the· amendment.: that 
·,: · ,failed, both the' superintendent and 
'·board would have been appointed. 
"The people screamed· that . they 
· were being disenfranchised," said 
Allen, chainnan of the Senate' Edu-
cation Committee. The·amendment 
/· was defeated ,by · almost 78,000 
' • ,, ' " 'I I 
., 
' 
votes. ,, r• 
' , 
1 o Allen introduced. another bill 
, aimed at: ,informing voters about 
proposed•• -constitutional amend-
ljlents. At least 30 days before the 
referendum, the secretary· of state 
would mail· infonnation': about the 
amendment and "a discussion of 
the issues relating to each proposed 
, amendment" to ·each of Kentucky's 
· almost 2-niillion' registered voters. 
. Secretaiy ·: of · ,Sbte, Bren• :r : 
Ehrler said the bill could be cost: 1. 
"It's great. to infonn people.· T';e 
' only problem I would have is cc .t. 
''We're in such a critical budr et , 
'. situation, 'that's'the only 'thing tl::t 
. bothers me." ... 
·•Sen.· Ed'·•Forci, D-Cynthia,; ,, 
filed _:a. Bm establishing. four-yr. T 
tenns for 'state · university trustc ,s 
and regel)tsl· The · bill •repeals m 
earlier lav;!setting six-year·tenns. A 
Franklin. Circilit'judge ruled the si::- ' 
year tenns tiriccinstitutional, and the ' 
case is still'being appealed. ··' 
,. , ~;I:.. ~ _.r,._' .:• 
.. ~,: ~. ·•, * ~ .~ .-.-~--;-~- ·: 1:::, 
Herald-Leader staff writer ]am'e , 
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Colleg~ program plurig~s ·: : .. : . 
students into life of the:poor·: 
By JEAN PORTER 
Stall Writer 
Hurstbourne, who was .out until 5 
a.m. yesterday with officers who in-
vestigated a car theft, break-Ins and ' 
Michael Shannon, 22, admits he a domestic dispute. 
lives the good life. His family bas a "Al one point, we· stopped at this 
large, comfortable borne in Hurst- bar in a tough part of. town· where 
bourne In eastern Jefferson County. !be police were told a suspect might 
He attended St. Xavier High. School be, and the officer turned to me and , 
and will graduate In May from the said, 'OK, get your flashlight, we're 
University of Notre Dame. going In,' " Lechleiter said.· , . . 
Then; armed with a degree In nc- There was no trouble, but "It was 
counting, he plans to move to Chica- scary. I was shaking the whole lime, 
go and begin a well-paying career. thlnlctng something might happen." 
"I've always been secure, taken Yesterday, the students visited the 
care or - and warm," he said yes- Sister Visitor Center on West Market 
terday. , . . , , · Street, and toured west· Louisville, 
But during a stop at the Project then participated in the Urban Shel-
Wann office on South Shelby Street !er Associates Inc.'s -Project Warm 
yesterday afternoon, he was not program · by · helping winterize 
warm. "I haven't been warm In two homes for poor people. · 
days," be said. . Keusal said the ,goal ·of, Urban 
In those two days, he 'played Plunge is threefold.· · " 
cards with drifters at St. John's Day "First, this enables the students to 
Center for the homeless. He helped experience and• · lea1'h for 1 them-
sort clothing for children at the selves about the pr,oble.ms of ,lnjus-
Home of the Innocents. He rode tlce, poverty and apathy in 'urban 
with police in "a rough, dirty part of areas,'' be said,, "Second, it ln-
town" and, )jelped Install Insulation creases their awareness of persons 
in the home of a poor family. . working to make Improvements, · 
For 48 hours, as part or a Notre and gives them a. base for question-
Dame program . called Urban ing.'' ' . 
Plunge, Shannon and five other stu- Finally, he said, the program en-
dents were. exposed to the realities courages. the students to integrate 
of city life: poverty; homelessness, what they've learned Into Issues re-
crime and Injustice. lated to their future. · : 
Since 1974, Urban Plunge has sent The Rev. Joe .. Herp, chaplain for 
hundreds .or students from Notre the city police de11artinent, praised 
Dame and nearby St. Mary's College the program. ,, , .. _ : , 
to live and work In a city near their "It shows .!be students !be exis-
bomes for. two days of their Christ- tence on the other side of the 
mas break.' · fence," he said. . . 
This year, more than 300 stupents The students .. said. "the plunge•: 
participated In programs In 42 was an eye-opener.:.· , 
cities, said Dan· Keusal, of Notre "We all knew these things existed, 
Dame's Center for Social Concerns, . that people were poor and homeless 
which oversees'the project. and all,. but we didn't know It was 
Students receive one credit hour this bad,'' said Mike Leitner, 18, of 
for the experience, which Includes Prospect. , 
writing a paper afterward and par- Katherine Mapother, 18, of' St 
tlclpating In small group discussions. Matthews, said s_!Ie, was surprised at 
· The s)x students assigned to Louis• the compassion: among the needy. 
ville began their plunge Monday "No matler how bad their situation, · 
night and•. ended It. late' yesterday they were trying to· make us feel 
afternoon. , , ' comfortable and would talk about 
Tuesday. morning, Ibey· _'served how bad somebod~ else had It,'' she 
coffee, played cards and talked with said. 
street people at St. John's Day Cen- The other two participants were 
ter In Phoenix Hill, •Later, they ·sort- Liz Meegan, 21; of Lexington and 
ed and packed donated clothes at Laura Lilly, 19, of Georgetown, Ind. 
the Home. -of the · Innocents • chi!- Sister Jane Houck, director or the 
dren's sheller, then took residents of Young Adult Ministry for the Cntho-
the YMCA Sheller House for runa- lie archdiocese and coordinator of 
ways on a. field trip ,to the game Urban Plunge In Louisville, said II is 
room at Walnut Street. Baptist not designed to prompt a great 
Church. ' . · change In students.' lives. 
· Tuesday night; the s·tudents:.rode "They'll go on and become nc-
wilh city ,police .officers patrolling countants, bankers, lawyers,'' she 
the Fourth and Sixth police districts said. "But what·we see is that they 
In west Louisville .and Portland. will have the resources, the educa• 
The police tours had a particular lion and the wherewithal to make a 
lmpact·on student !im _Lechlelter, of difference, somedar," · 
"MSU Clip· Shee 
,'' 
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. Ed'cic~tor ;~~p ;,::A! bri ghti,·oa'.f-rtija' 
· to s~at Ori 1-~xih9ton:Co~_r;i.~[I 
,, .,. 'I' ~. ,,, __ • , · 1 '• ', t.' ~-. • •-; •-< , ,, .,• I, 
By Shaicil') M .. 'Fleyno\ds ' . ··. ';,,, ·Universify; executive di_rettor of theJ{entucky,t;ouncil 
Herald-Leader staff. writer. . on Higher Education 'and lias been ·on numerous 
A man wh~•is accustomed to filling i~ at high- education councils ana)pards .. · ;-' : ,'.,:,;;.\_.,.' 
level jobs·is the,Urban County Council's new at-large "There is still so~ething to lfurri n'ci ·matter ·h~w 
representativ~ ... ; . . . , . .·. ol~ you are,'' Albright sa_id., "l _a_m. logkiri~,:f~rw,~rd to 
· ,- Kentucky .educator A:D., Albnght, was_ .nam~d, bemg a-student further- m·government." . • "-'I'· 1 •, 
yesterday by Mayor Scotty Baesler to fill the post.left· ·; . .. · . : · · : ·: '' '. ., . , ' .-·. ,-,: : · ·: . 
vacant. when Bob Babbage was elected state· auditor'.'•·,, . •·Al\>nght said his·, ,mterests,_. :Ye:e•:Pn_manly:' m 
" . Baesler:md planned to name fonner Counci]rrian ,:e_d~ca):lpn, de,velopme~t; the quabty of hie ,n-:Le~mg. 
°John WiggintcM to·the' post·biit -Wiggihtori'accepted·i?',ton, government services and economic developm~nt. 
· job as secretary'ofthe stat; Co.rrections Cabinet. From"'-•'· ;He did I)Ot ruie outthe possibility of runn.ing,for 
· that point, ,;My'first choice was always Dr. Albright,''- coiincil in the next election after.his current term-has 
-Baesler: said at~~ news confer'enc'e: . .',~' ;. · ~1 •.f, · ~. ~ ~:;·/~.-,?expired'._:. ,.., '1 . '·: •• •,_, .. , • - ' ,r,., ~ . .,;j- ,; 1 ·1'.._: ~ • 
,· ,•: ,'.'! d,idn•tk?ow if h_e .. was:int~res~d qr not:Bu\j;':'c. Ba~b~ge, who,att~rided the.~ayor:s.p~~isinfif·; .\, 1: ,, 
when, I called. to -ask,_,_he•-was v,ery, mt.erested .and. ence:said Albright was the perfect"Choice-for,the' job 
<excited."·:.:· } ,:,:i ', ~r: ,:: 8' .. : ~-- l' • i:_,:,, ;:l, '..:~ -~ ... - ,:·"He'irbri~g a trem·ertdo~s•1i1ltelleit.tct·the fc:>Uhcifll.n~-i 
,. r ,Baesler·sa1d he ~oped·Albng~\ T4, ~ould ~elp get_L~aid .. •, · · : , , · . · · · .. "_·"•'. .\:'.}:, •. 1 
.local. government mvolved •mar~· m educahonc·:In°'J:c•,. ,,,·.: , .. :'.· · .· .. ·· • .. .-.,'' .. , .. • .. , 
' ."·addit\on, ,he faid, Albdght's appointment'ftells_p~~]~}:::,\ ~l~pg)lt took ov,r .as, actmg ,p,,es,dent..pf:-.fy'lqre-_, 
,. -that Just because you're over 45 .. 'doesn't mean· you .head m 1986 whel) ,Herb ,Reinhard s c;ontraft:\\'.~S 11ot, 
• ' 1 · •• · • • ' • • • J., •.. , •. ''fenewe'd ,.•,·. - · ,.. ,'Jt.~ •,,,., .. · '~n't_serve1y9ur:govemment."·, .- .. ·i,1-)-,, :r.' ,,.•'':,',1,1· .. ,.,:.· , ,· 1• ··, ;_·.-:1·~:}_ ''I'·•~;; ::.1 , ... r'l},-:1 ... _~ , 
· , .' ,,·. Albrighi, who lives on Lakeshore'Drive with. his, , i ·Last spring, he: aevelciped · a plan to cut 'the.'$1 
: wife;. has been: interim president of ,Morehead, ;State million athletic department _deficit by requiring the 
·,uni'l'.ersity ~nd the University·of Kentucky. In addi- .department ,to, pay at:.least half its total expenses 
, ·. tion, he has served as president of Northern Kentucky within ,three years: , . · · ' 
,.• '" • _ I • I 
-A service of ths Office of Public Information-
. , l()oiliri~1:admmistration'.blame·d. f~f budlgef~ ~oes 
.,, ! i; i. , ·.,',l. . . 1:1 , :.. , , . , , . .. . :.' . 
1' ,, .. · ·,. · -- . · ,,c ·-:-, .. -.• ,, . . . Wilkinson also was cnllcal - again· ' ll\ ',:ey' TO~.f Lo#:nis' .. . . particularly, so, during·, the_ briefing _'.. 
.. /staff. Writer : ·;,, of, slate commitments, to ~n array of .. 
{,, ·, ,., :·, . ,.;;,:\' , . .• : ,,- , special interests; ·inc.luding Louis:' ·' 
n<· FRANKFOR:r, Ky, - Gov, Wallace ville and Jefferson: County leaders;, 
i .•Wilkinson' said ,Y.eslerday that Jhe retirement programs •. for·· teachers,· 
, ,:, ,sfate'i; budgetjoutiook is even worse and ,state employees; . and' higher 
: ''r,''.th'an lie ·expecte<j,.and he put much of education. · ·, r, · 
'' i_ ,)lle,bla.m~ O~: !h_ e •~ministration of his The Collins' adll)lnlstratlon', ,, _he 
t:1p~e~~$~~~•.;~flha Layne Collins.. said during the, briefing, "didn't. 
·rc.--:-Wllldnson•.,srud the state faces· a want to say no.'\' , , , , ,, 
, hldeflclt .of\$25 Jmilllon to ,$40, i_nilllon "So they decided they'had to give' 
· 1)1)ls flsca1·y~a~,;beca~se of laggmg re- 'them the money:-::, They got the , 
1 celpts_.•,from.,th. ,e states C~;Porate tax. revenue estimates' to ''flt what they' 
~i "The cupbo_ard;is bare,. he said, es- wanted to do, and as., they had to 
1:stlmatlng·_lha\:the state would run. out change those revenue. estimates' 
\·~of, mop~f•.hY,:~d-May if nothi?g were downward, they spent the surplus.''.' 
Fi,done: i , }r, i-,'f: ' ' · , • · . Wilkinson said the Collins admin-,. 
rif, He'!sald''~e\lias taken several steps istratlon began the .1986-88 bien~i-.· 
I· - Including·'" '.hiring freeze and. re-_ ,·. um with a surplus of about $209 mil-,, 
l:•strlctlons on·:constructlon and person- lion, but most of that has, been spent-
' :al-service contracts - to alleviate the , and the rest Is being. used to cover · 
i~problem.;'• ,, 'H ·, .. . commitmenls and ,deferred bills, 
' ·' He said he''.wJ.ll soon announce fur- that must be paid by June 30. 
, : .theri;ineasures~ to help balance· the "I might as well go over here an~. 
: budget by June 30, the end of the.tis- sh!-'t Economic Development down, , 
•: ca1 -Y.ear .. .,.-,;.. . Wilkinson said at the briefing. Eco-
: ' ·• &· •, · ·:""· · ,_riomlc Development Secretary Wil-
\:. · ( II~.;~re~ed; !hat relatively few. op- liam H. Lomicka .'.'doesn't have any-
"tlons_i\are •, available. One, he said, thing to do " 
: .. ·migh( be fo transfer Road Fund mon- '· · . : ..... , · ,, . 
,. ,ey.1.to'.:the General Fund, which pays Wilkinson said he Is. unable to _01-
1, ,for'most· state programs. . , , fer . lncenhves . to,i:f1ve compames 
I.'~~ To~;,governor delivered the. bad , considering Iocatlqg,In Kentu~ky. At 
1, •news· at a news conference In the the news conference, -·he said that 
\ ·,Capitol. He had briefed the news me- . ,the lack of trainl1g, mo,iey jeopar-
! dla Wednesday, on the condition that d1zes a prospec/1ye development 
'':his"remarks not be reported unlll he worth ~00 jo~s for G,allalin_ County .. 
; discussed the problem publicly. Despite this years def1c1t and· 
l, While Wilkinson did 'not blame Col• prospects for. low ,.revenue dunng 
.. -!ins herself,' lie ·charged at the news the next two _fll}Cal years; Wllkms~n 
• f ., th t her administration repeated his opposltlon. tq a tax m-
. con erence ,, a had crease. . ; '. , , , 
had spent _too much money and . •, He said such a· move ·would be 
. {made inac~urate rev_enue_projections. detrimental in the.long ,run to the • 
:·: He' said that his administration has 'state's economy __ and, as a result,, 
i:nothlng left for various economic-de- '°-,state' government, revenues. , 
,'. velopment programs this year and . The governor said he had,, been 
; that all state job-training money has able to cope wlth,the current year's 
• been allocated for the next . three :.!budget problems· until earlier this , 
years. · · ·. · ' :: ',· ,. ·week, when he learned ,of an' addi-, 
. In t11e backgrourid'brlefl#;,his ~rll\··: ,,,' · ticihal' difficulty':_ ,:, · · ,, , · ' "i · 
cism was much harsher. , · · i· .. , ! ,. ·: A ·new ,estimate by ,his Finance',,. 
.. "Every nickel and damn neat every Cabinet says that revenue from slate ,, 
:"contingency account in every agency , ,:·corporate income taxes would be·. 
'_' •• ;. Is gone," he said. . : · · , '·$25 million to $40 mlllion below the.: 
!· · ,He later added: "Those.bastards ran. ..,,Collins administration's .projections. ' 
·· ":around here )he• last ..• weeks -,- If, "' ",'( That new. estimate. presents the'(,·. 
,, . 
1;tliey could find a dime they gave It ' r:,,state:· with a "bona !ldei· Iegitimate, , 
,;;away," . : , ' · deficit." ' ' : 
· · yesterday he tpld the news confer- The. governor acknowledged llfaC 
erice: "I'm not disappointed with Gov. -that ,deficit Is roughly !' percent of' 
Collins I'm not disappointed with any- · •,this •year's $3.076 bllllon General. 
', ,t one., I'm disappointed with what I're Fµnd budget. B~fbecatise the cuts · 
,'11_found." , , , .' _ . · , - · · , ·or adjustments must be'_made in the 
· ',, l. .. ,:Nel!hei"t:ii1p~s ~o.r. former Ca_bl~et •I ,, ,final six mcinths of the cµrrent bien;_ .' 
, •" ¥Secretary Larry Hayes, her top advli;- · I · 'nium,, they could be painful. · · 
' fer•:.::. could be rea~_l)ec!._~! com!"enl...:..c"', ·• "There is nothing sftcrosanct at· 
' : ',' ;':Although· Colll~ liad ordered state · this time," he said at the news con• 
1·agencles early this fiscal year to set · , ference. . ·,. 
,.'. aside 1 percent of their budgets for Wilkinson said transferring Road 
· hard times, Wilkinson said he is hav- Fund money would be a last resort. 
• 
1 
: Ing trouble determining how many Such a move could produce $40 mil-
, 1 .1\stlll have that, money. ·. ·,, , •lion, he said. · 
,; " · He said' he hopes to get about $9 · 
million of that money to help cover 
the . deficit. , _ ~--- , _ . _ _ 
t • Until he lear~ed of •the shortfall; i 
1 Wilkinson said •he was most con- , 
, cerned about the budget outlook for '. 
the 1988-90 biennium. But he has· 
now been forced ·to "turn his atten-
tion to getting, through_ this _year. ; 
"The next biennium is not going J 
to be pleasant ,,J. tip~ ll)e mo,,e. IIJ\,,, 
1 mediate problem 'ls·!988," he said. · 
i Wilkinson'~ •,..m~~~~:>'Y~- sJ.l!lUar; 1 
to that of Se1t·,Michael·R~:Mo_l9Qey .] 
· on Wednesday; ·Moloney, chainnan ·, 
' of the Senate
1
,Appropriations "and.,; 
[ Revenue'. Cohlmlftee, 'Slilci''i!3enenil. 'i 
f
' F_und revenues. t!)l~,ye~r. are .. f~r ~e- · 
, low wh~t they should;_be·whe[!\CO!ll•. 
; pared to trendstn·p~t yeai:5.,,· '".;' 
, Moloney, D:-Lex!ngtorr, pro1ected a , 
, need to cut abouf $48' million' from-.: 
j ' I, '. I·" ' J .. 
,. this year's b_udg~/,,•.· ,,:,• ,", .. ,· <,; ., i 
' Wilkinson said.',, yesterday_,, that; , 
while . he questions )low Moloney i 
, made the calc~latfon;, iheir· cqni:I~: j 
f sions are simil_ar: ,·, · .... ~ . ,. · \ ~-: :~,1. 
: To deal with revenue shortages, a ; 
governor is allowed to ·cut the. budg"' 
et by about 2;5 ·percenf a year: But/ 
, reductions ordere,rby,:collini;'•bave: 
' exceeded tliat;figure .. - J · :_, ... , ... _. l 
: Additional 'cut:s•are•suppose,i:to be 1 
' made accordliiffo; the .. st,ate_'s 'Budg- ! 
· et Reduction'Pian::Howeve~;Wilkin-·, 
son sa!d·much.of,.,the moneyfor•pro-·j 
: grams lo'be'cut'tirider)he plan,has,: 
,.already been.si\eiii o,r 'committed/. 'i'l 
'· · He· added 'tbaf'the ·plan':cans·;!or •, 
.first cuts in areas'li.e has ·given· lilgli·1 
priority, .including· ;improvements ln'.i 
, .. education Pas.sllfi-'durlng .th~:,)9~5:J 
special,. session,i,;'.(:We.::_belleye •,that,,: 
there are other areas that should be 1 
cut before we turn to some of thOse · 
items." . 1 ::. '.'' 
Rep. 'Joe Oarke, the Danville 
Democrat who is chainnan of the ! 
, House Appropriations and Revenue: 
Committee, .said·• Wilkinson's grim: 
message should "prompt legislators , 
to increase ta~' ;reve1_1ues (or s~c- ' 
ceeding years.· .. /".;\'..',: ,'1.l, ;i- • 
He said the shortfall projected for 
'. this year_v,ill I,ncrease the, def!ci\ for . 
!' the next biennium, 'which. Is already, 
, •. at more. thaii';s·400, million::::·;·; f~,: .'.·, 
'~·;:·. "My ·gut'rea~t!on \\ilthoilf'coilnling' .. 
votes is that we ,could probably. get 
1vthe ,votes~t tq; t!.4.0PLr~venuei-produq~n 1 
',,',Ing changes,in1tlle •fedcral tax.~odei 
he said. ;.,..;,., , . . ;2 }_.•:· 
• LC:All\11..'llVl'l nc:Mt-\LU-LC:1-\UC:n, Lt:All'H,.:JIUI\I, r\T1, r-l;'IIUl,-\T,.JAI\IUAtiT ~. l)::i'tj!j ' i,''' ,, ,, 
·WifliinSon.sa ··•S. iState-:':IS.flCiii'Ti 
' • ·'' .. , .. ,.,·•·,•. · . 1.· ,:.. I y •l l', . · .... ,., ..• • "·• g_ · 
j .~•,·" <:. · ~••,,."···• • .'• '\ .I, , , , < • • • • .± _ , .• ' f • •. >,>" ,l \ • , ' . 1•-., •. , • ,' '" •~ ,:•\ ~ ' ' 
0 
• '• (, · ,s';,rf e cusaara,,1 .. ~:~1r; : ·· . .,a.. ·· p · , .. ,, .. , ·,.,.,. ... ' I-' · .. i planned. ariy'ifinngs -·or layoffs of 
: ... f;., tlf:_,{Nti'il,p1 :i - _· -· :_;~. / ·", •'Ii , "1 ·1:. :: ·•. ,·, efr;;y...: • ·· state emploY,~}~iikillson said he~., · 
<3'';'\';'.;,,.:,.: ~~;£~-{-?,., ' . fl~: of shortfal I this:yea(:i;"i 11\loWi'.nrot .. ~at ·eeGa'1S€-.of--1egaL OVeqjt@r War, , . , , .. , . . ,.,,,, barriers. :;, 'iJ'I.':~,;,, ,: >·. _ :, · · ! 
sa~$l~m~i~p_r:9grafr , i m rn u ne .. !t:96, :·cqt$ \ · rm,-;i~i~:ttJ$~\t~i~~t8&i t!~ :: 
. ·•"i:.}~-:i:-iJ?·~½&~t;:_;,/.f'. },:!?:·.~rJ~_ .. :.·;:i11He;·amVed· :aC~fri'iimber;· a.· ployees arid· cii'rii,'f{firfanybody," 1ht1 
By _John)'{'/1~!)]ty1il1Ef ·-, ~.'f.:'; .. /i · b6ttoiri~'ii~e ($48 ·'!1il)io~)\!9at: isn't said, adding tliaf<such action wou!i:!'~ 
and,Jap~-d=l,r,?,!Tjm~~~;_ -'i.:l¼' ·f',;,'· ., far;toff, ·btiti.ve.·don't:knov.:,Jiow h_e be pne of tliel.!ast:~hirtgs 'he wonlcf: 
Hera!d7,~e_~-d~r;f{!?~~J<!~rt:.b~reau;·,'"·••-.r_.;\> ·· 1,,/gqtj:~1!efe.:.~I,·.t~iri~ i~V~as~~-~y.
1
,acc1- consider. .-_'jflf;_;\ :.: . ;~: ~ 1 ~\):,-, :_, ~ 
: ·FRANKFORT·"' Gov: ·Wallace ('dent ",.he-said:',-;•;,. ; ,,;,., 'v; ..,; , However, lie>./said ·he would not 
_Willi_tl)SO,n:1~lil;frest¢r?~Y--•that;,the. \ -:,(>fhe gove,l'l]0r_ li~d'.iold'.reporters . .rule out usirig'mciney:'from'the•Road 
state.dacedn,i::J$25.1:milho°',- to. ,$40 ;,:about the sliortfa!Mlie ·day. before,, Fund· 'to' hel1Ncovet~the c;·eneral 
mi!liqn shor,#1)1\~is fiscal ~ear.an~ 1-:during'an."qff:fije'.rec9ra 9iiefing in . Fund deficit. Fonner-,Gov. John Y. 
warned, ti}_qt~:tll!t':"P_l;>oa,d,/S_.ba!e. whicl, ,he :used fa~ more,saltyi Ian- Brown caused 'a:fifuproar when he 
· '.f~e goY.e.J:!10~ SB;ld no_, p~ograll\. guage, to descripe\\he )Pr~qlems ,he took the same;'.step :and there is' 
. was!'.sacrosarict',,-,_from,.bemg,suHo Aaced''i'-The,•-restrictions::,on· those . some questioni"1¥qether,i.t is legal ·to_ • 
111ak~;iip th~;~ffcir!f;lW bun1e!~led rema;k~• wei~ i~mciveci yi,sterdar, .. ulse.Road .Fund iii§1:eiifor an~thl ing . 
01;1t;any, lay'?t(S>9!i;ne_w, tf-X~·.'':,1 .. · . :' '1r°:A:(9rie)>bin~ ~fJ!1IlJl:•il1~;~r_iefi11g/ e se. . , ·-•'.. ,,,;/ '>,.. , 1, . ,, -: _ ;_'At:!d}Wh!\~;'}~c~n.ttves P,rom1sed _ ·!.y.r~dn~day,; ~ilkm~q°' ~¥1~! m._ ':': Wilkinson . said: :suc.h a step . 
to Armco: St~l,_an.d/f_oyot~. l:'1°tor asperation; without"nammg·pames, • would be' pariiculai]f ,painful for · 
, ~rp; ,,"'ill:,\l~,11.!onored;··•W~]k1n~on , :'Those bastards. ran. arqund here him because it·would mean break:'.' 
i said .he1hadtrio.tnnade _up· ,his, mmd · · ,the' last three weeks.'•lf they ,could ing a campaignJp~omise: He prorric: · 
; . about";giyirig~Gene):al_.Eltif;tric,.imd 'find a dime· they.'gave. it ·away'." ·, '' · ised not only. to,hofraid .the Road • 
:; •'/ 'forc_l}M9t.~f,~".l)Pt!11or(\~~-\!:.~{6 ' .-_' :: But'yest~day\ge;1eclin~ tq lay,. Fund but' alsci';t'§;/festore' the_'mpre··-i 
•·. '. ·.milhoµ_:_1ll Job,!J';l11')1pli' 1119n~Y.r~rom- ·,the:· blaine for, theTproblem_',on ;for-,· · than $40. million";that·,Brown had' · 
,, ; "i1e~-~~.-~':9Y.}~_,,~;eo,-)h~~- ~SI~--,1.1)\S_t'.a-_ ·: ' . mef _.G_civ. Jl.:lartha ~r,ne_ Collins' or'- taken . " ... : :,;:"'!$-,,:. :• li F .. ,: " 
11011,.;, ,.,,i;·.-Ai,, , ........ ' , .,-~---' .. •. · · her aides, saymg -it serves .no A~other -,majbrJ~~cia · of 0funds. 1 
; ':;,\.'\!!_h9!,Jil)j~)~'.j.lkm~on'~-:.~9..
1 
P:e•.. . purpos, to ,b\ame anyone." . , · that he would,';1)\{t;'p,je. ·9ut using ; 
; , , ··, d~~~9t-/;-.l.!eV,~}J11~qe,,s\Il)da,:,d11:e ·, " · l;le. als_o -.~efrain_e,~, from calln:,g ·was more- thari:,$161,million in .job:·,; 
, claim~1a~9utJp,U~~~f,P:O~le.ms:,:s~n · -the, situaho~.: ~ _ ~rl§JS,"_ qS he ,had •:,, Ftraidningl mori~~pto@is_eldl, toDJ' ang ) 
.. tafter,:\:)~1!!~:L<1ffi~e,::~1lkm~~n:~~1d ,. qu,ring the ea,rh,r bnefi.ng. , , _ : ,,. ,, ,, or pantl, m -~l\1sy1 t._.· '•;'\.':.\ 
., that f111s,hm~1J:1:!1ngs,:'.'.(er~~1ff~rent ,,, . :. 'Wilkinsoh·.said yesterday that, '' At the··.Wednesday bnefitig; he.' 
,- li@i_s[[ieJ..ljiilt.!iilL~'-!\'P)i!~}?YI..Shed . 'he had, not detel1)1ined what ,steps told reporters· tliatl:fhere were'talks:•1 
'· : · aw;aY.)!1?re;iery~}ii~ds. --. ,t;: .. :., :: . . he would takfto-b~lance the budg- with the two ·companies about• :de: l 
,- . , : ·--'. ·,1'lit'gover_ri9r.-~1d that:1f h~_did "' :,et, which is req'-!it~d by· the sta!e's · laying the payments 'or m·aking 4 
,not' do, a11yf:!!.!1]!1, ,.1t:_was ,hk.~ly-_ the, constitution. He-,already · has 1m-. . them in installmei/tii_:~nd "they're.~ 
, . s~te•'.vio,u\d~ri!!!.,Put of)_non~g_ by_ 'posed a •freeze. in';.hiring and some ·. not rf'.11 _h_appy-_~b~ut ·t.har• , <' \ 
' 
1 1111d-May, ·or~Jl/',l~- The flsc:il.l•,,,Year . cutbacks in travel., ., , • · , - . . , ·, W1lkmson, ,·wl:\_o ·: campaigned ,· 
. ,!¥ids: Ju_ne 3_0::•,; i•\. . ,,,_ :· ;" ·:· ·' .- · . · Additional. ·,steps be\11g consid' , '' against what he'described as a bad·, 
, ' µeg1slat1ve lead~rs ;pa)~ they ered are further travel freezes; ,halt- , .' deal between the'i(l;ate.and Toyota, 
. were not surprised by_the'11e':".s;;b~t . ing year-en~:;~qui~m~1;t purchases; :, said yesterday ;tlia:f ;he would not 
.s?me of \hem thought-W1lkmsons,: .requiring some·a!jenc1es_.,to reD!m · cut back. on .the'._:P,romised $125-
•figur~ might be,tqo_.low. Th~y also , state-~unds; holdiqg t,mspent·cap!tal· J - million packaM''9tzincentives _that: 
. 5rid :1·t· added fu,el ,(0 .the pusli fo~ ,a construction., d<?ll~r~; and restri~\mg 1· ! · lured the Japanese1',-aµtomaker_ to . 
: , , t t~x mcrease. -, .- : . , . ·.-, . , ·« . , new personal service contr~cts. He hiocate in Scott ·C~~~ty_,;_;,.:. A'?i:·! 
• . ,:.Wilkinson, said.; he· .had· (!Ot ·· said there probably,would'lie other, t- , .. However, J1e:;~~\d.Je):,v?s.,:d1s-;J 
. Ji)l~nned to discuss, the budget fig-. ' nieasures. , ,. · .. · , ' i ,-~mayed to "discover _that the P.ackage l 
ures so soon but "'.as pro~pted to • During the briefmg Wednesday, ;. used up all of the•sfate'sfedera!'iob j 
,do so by news stoi;ies quoting Sen. . Wilkinson said he also was looking,· · training funds for' the next· three·, 
Michael R. Moloney _a~ s~ying· the · at ,tlie possibility of speeding up the years , · ;_f -- -' "· · c 
;-\itate faced a ~75,,mi)hon- shortfall . collection of SOIT1e _state rev.~nues .I'/' ' I~ the'briefing'Wedii.esaiiy WiJ.'! 
;' this, year. :, ,, . ·, - .. . • . . , . . . sii'ch as sales taxes:- He is consider- - ,1: kinson disclosed..:l!lat ';the -Toyota i 
. t·. -"lvl?loney,_a'Lexington,pemocr~t ! ing.whether it wc,mld be possible to · ·: package actuall~j{~~sfi_ng,\hes,tate1 
,, , who 1s ch1\1_rman . of the_, Senate · make retailers .turn the taxes over more than $185 milhon-and may go"-
; Appropriations _and Revenue Com- to ihe state each week instead of above $200 millioi{beca:iise o'f-'.hid-' 
tmittee, said t]1ere was about. $27 1 , monthly. . · ·den ~osts stich•/,js\;~·,$;q_,n:illion\ 
(millici!i•in _tlie~1i.udgeS reserve fund ,; Wilkinso,~ a_l~.o ·reite~ated hi~- . robotics center at,tlie.U01vers1ty of. 
r, tha,t(c?uld be,-,~sed_ to ~over part_.of · oppos1t1on to"raismg any taxes to Kentucky. · .,?;;1/:/\.::;:, :•·,: · :_ 
t: the- sli_or11a11r; . .i:' "·:.- •, 1--: . • .. • ·, :'. , '.cover the shortfall. He said that , Another poss@!ity'·.for saving' 
I-'. __ W!lkms91) ,d1smissed/,'.lol9neys, .would be counterproductive and money would -1:>~)"foMollow the' . ~ 
;, f1!,\llf~s dunq~Jhe_.ne;_v~.,C?~~erence] would hinder anY, chans~? . 9,fre~ formula for cuts s~el).ed out in the /,"-D 
_ yester~ay · at,,t~e Capitol~ State , ing, the economic' d,ei;l}D~,,\lmr,,)jiii,, 1986 budget redu~J!9.11 ·plan passed \t · 
Recept10n-R00!!1, .· :,: t· .'· • ' _, .. _ 
. ~ -J.~- , ,_. __ ,.;,-:,1,,_:, ... _.•.-· '--- -- - __ , 
''I, 
' ' '. BA·RE CUPB'oA RD:' 
... · ... ''(cont'.d). : .. , 
I t • • 
·, : by'.the'General•,Assembly,:But Wih• 
, · , kipl\911' said1 ;Il)ost · Qf;.~hcise \stepsj . 
, . , weritalready; ei;nployed: by, the Col-· 
' 1 , !ins administratiori\vheri it cut$130. 
,'; :million in spending for· th.is 'fiscal . 
- year. · 1 .. • 
Following, tl)e buc)get reduction · 
plan would also'n]quire_cut,i"first in ; 
• education improv~mints 'enacted by .' 
the General A,;seii1bly since -1985. 
: • :, 1 ·, .. , Until this ,feek, \\_'ilki~son, _said 1 
,'· he., _thought he:· had covered any . 
\shortfall.for the fiscal year bf using 
: all the money,, i,i' the . reserve fund 
; ·arid· by: -othei:)neasures: ,•That in-
f /,c,Iuclt;<l ;i:iayini,;fo~ 'nearl~,;,$80 mil-. 
, hon m ,deferreil-·bdls.left over from 
' ·1he. Collins:a'iiiiiinisfration,' he said> 
.· ,But.earlier \his week; Wilkinson.! 
discovered-_that revenue,projections· I 
for'. corporate'.· 'income. taxes! wei-e"l 
short by; between $25 million and' 
$40 inillion;' he' said yesterday._ 
He said part of the problem was· 
. caused· ·\>Y,,"'.'ss~mpti,ons-Jhat::Ken~<J 
. tucky corpora hons would, perform· 
:on.,a -par with nationaVonesi:but·J 
that· did not happen.'!'·He" isaid 
-Wednesday,that revenuec'rorcas'fingl 
ha0.,:JJ_een "horrible::-·'·:'~· · ·./<'.. 1 
' 'iFOJlll,er;',RivenµeS,ecretary ,Gary·' 
·· Gillis;,aild:'Jiunes ,A. Street, !chief 
"teveiiuelfcircaster:for the statti.dur- i 
: ing·:JheJ9!]_ins ~dministration.; and 
· still-. a· state>e'rriployee, declined to 
~- f - ""' .-.- ·- " c,omment,1,, -~,· r ,, 
(,: ;:/\\'.illii_gso1,1• also. said t~ere:(l"ere . 
;·o\Jiers"'shockmg thmgs''. discovered, 
11\>y,;_his,'new:re'venue projecting'foam. 1 
1:: ··:He.said he was.irritated to learn 
: that 'the ·Collins aciministration has 
• spent all'th'e_.$20.9 million surplus it 
!, had.-·to begin••the·hrrrent biennium. ' 
'Jn..'a:ddition, he •said, the Collins 
. administration·· had ,:spent, all:' the 
money available.this fiscal year for: 
, ci>t:1imunity block grants and the ,:j 
1 , Kentucky Development , Finance! 
. AtiJhority. ,f,.\;:T·~·•c'r . ·.;.: ·.-t:' .. 
i, .· ;·"The cupbo~rd:,is bare;';:,he'saip,:j 
· .. ,;,,Senate·Pres1dent Pro,Tem.Jolin•,, 
:(\.:_."Eck" Rcise.'said, legislators:haa'I, 
oeen saying for:siime time that the': 
. state's financial,Situatioff was bad:-. 
. ·., ";We've known we·had a finan-:
1
'1 
1 __ ::~,iiJ,:,situatioft~ais .not 'good __ :.and' 
, i 1ts:probably'gomg to geeworse." '· 
,, ' /,•·: ,:/There have: been predictions·,· 
'•·. · .that th'e staff(faces a ·more than· 
'"$400 million.:s6cirtfall for· !lie 1988-. 
'. 90·biemiium\Wilkinso'n said he·did' 
, not know. yet!,wh'ether the: current 
, , , , .. ·~hortfal\,wqul4,:ha,ve any'.'affect oh 
,,revenue for _tile ,ri~t biennium. 
• .'1 t, ·:(., -"0~-; .-·•:/ 
' ' ' 
,•· ... ' ' 
l' /. 
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Staff Writer ' , · ·' .:. 
1 
}': ·•:·,. ii.II II,; .. 
; ' ' ,'} •!-• , 
, FRANKFORT, Ky. - As G,JV°.'Wallace 
Wilkinson.begins searching for money'to 
balance this year's state budget; educa- • 
tion inay find 'itself on: his hit· list:: ; :\ , , 
, ",There is nothing s,a,crosarict, at. this 
. Uffie aS fai-- as' I arh ·conceI'n'ed,U Wllkin-
soit :said during a ·news conlererpe -~es-
terday,., , , . . . · · ., 
However, .he conceded that he, might 
, noUind as· many dollars to cut in •ele• 
. me·ntary and secondary· educaUon· as in•: 
··state ·university budgets,:;";,,, .. , . . 
:/·Wilkinson _said that,·onf .QI , his· pr.ob-· 
,. !ems.in implementing the state's .budget- '· 
; reduction plan "is· that !h~ "budget.-,ax .. 
"would fall on money for sctiool-improve-
• ' I·• ' • \ ,'.ment, measures adopte\l ·in. 1985. :.:· 
: , .,J'W,e believe there,are other areas that. 
•·should be •cut before -we- turn to those 
f·items," 1'he:added . . ; · , , ·- .. ,: ,, 
• '. ,_J'he· governor identified several other 
•' options for cuts, including· some :that ' 
:· could affect education, They •inclu<)ed 
, usurping a I percent reserve on 1987-88 
. appropriations ordered-last year by• for-
mer Gov, Martha Layne Collins, and us-
.. ing: uncommitted state doll~rs- bu~geted 
:for, equipment purchases• an9 construc-
· .uon.-. ··' ,,•,· . ' : . 
( •.(Collins exempted the'school-relo.rms 
, ,::.and state monef-to•·1ocal schools-
' from several budget cuts during her · 
,, . 




·"".::;{ :·.' ' 
l The I percent reserves, wiiicli . 
. Wilkinson complimented: university:; 
i officials for holdirig;-''amoiint 'to: 
; ab~ut $4.7 millio~ rrom'Jiigh'er edu:·: 
1 catJOn. , .. ,,,.:, ,·. ,,.,, ., • 
I,' Ken Walker, the'state'·coundi''oit 
f Higher Education's depuiy,, execu-· 
· live director !or finance; ,said, the 
; eight state schools h'ad. retained the 
I money. : .. 
: 'Walker noted tiiai''th~', $16.6. mil-
l non in debt service' appropriated for 
, university constr;uctlon1· and ·.;equlP: 
ment purchases· has"·afready',,been:· 
: cut by some $6.6· million: ·Wh!Je·he ·. 
! coulcl not give• an 'estimate,''~alker. '1 
( said that some · of 'the · relliitlriing ·. 
: money might not have been spent.• . 
, , I· • ·., • •• I , 
. !Jnder Collins'· ditectivett11e:state 
,, Department of Education retained 
i some $1.2 million; or i percent of its 
,: 1987-88 appropriation, .In·, reserve.' 
• But Larry Groce; director of the de- · 
partment's. budget analysis' divjsion, 
could provide no estimate of uncom-
, milted equipment. money,'.', eat-, 
· marked primarily !or state-operated·, 
vocational schools. .-,. ·. ; • 
Bob Spillman, ex~utiy~· :diie~t6~. :· 
11' , 
I I • • .,_.,;,,,, ' \ t 
, or the School Faclltties Construction 
' Commission, said .:that-.some of that 
, ·agency's remaining:$9.5 r'mlllion ,In.: 
' , ' debt service for. bona:financing of , 
',, construction in Iocal,sclioill systems: 
r may be uncommitted.~·But he, · too,, 
, could give no estimate'.:y,esterday ... ,: 
. · The agency's $15 irnillion appro-: 
,, priation this yf!8r tia.5.'.alrCady. be·e·n1· 
i trimmed by $5.5. million, Spillman·· 
.1 said. . .~)Jt_·~~'~::_/·- ': .. ;·~ .l 
·i. ,: During a ,·briefirg','·W~nesday,_ . 
'. Wilkinson saia he ·would ·take some 
I money from the Keql}i~~y' ReUre,d . 
. · Teachers System ·W·h_e· 'Could: He 
;. said the state's anntfaf" contribuiion 
'. to· the system· wasli!•overmatched_" 
'..,'by some $35 millionllh1s •year an,d 
,,-that the system •didii't,_;need' that 
;·much money to remairi1'solyent.:.· . .'• 
.. , · , :,qr,;;, :1n'1,1, · ,. ,·l · 
, ,. But he acknowledged ,such. action·. 
i would require leglslaiive.::approval, 
I ivhich he said be. will ,seek,-' .. < · 
' V • • ~ • 
'' II successful, he .said,' 'the scalin·g 
., back or state mon~y)ntp)h~·systerp· · 
·· would not affect benefits for reltred 
t h • ,:.,,[''' ,_-:_\ · I•'' e8C ers. • : ·)•~·,V~tf''";~f{.P..-'-,~. l,." · · · •-'" tt~f~~,,~-,-Y~ _,.._ "'.;': )· 
· · "It has •nothi?g,;i_o:;A9.ic!ifh.>_a':Y.· 
thing except the, !ila!~i,stoppJng· g1v;,. 
: Ing an add_iti2na1 ,~3§.1:ri!.!!liq!J!,a year, 
, to this ~Olfp_. OV~J:,ml.~!-~_tt9j.ln~est,;:-,1. 
Wilkinson a_d~~d:;-'l; ,(!fr:rr.11··.114'--·:· i 1t..tli!Jf 
' . -· ':... -~1/~,\-i)u)"!.r:· ·r-.••·· · .-,1}.{ 
Pat Miller; _the s'ysterri'.s'e~ecutiv,e., 
director, could not Jie· reached ;for' 
' ' 
. t • ' ., 1;<{>!' !.\r;, '. • 1 • - ',. ! • commen. .. 
1
1<'. •i"µ,, • •·-~r. ... ,,-, ,.~,-
-, '. ' ',;_t;f•""ft'•).;'·'· ;;~ . .::;r;;. 
Wilkinson acknowledged; that· the 
current year's budget');it,6rtfal( ·could 
drastically effect. c,<J4~ati9~ .funping_ 
for 1988 90 · "'11 ,., "· ., .. ·' ',. • • ~,:.'::ir.l.~,j~t•• I:~• 
· But he reiterateci"that' education· 
and economic development-will still.·; 
be his administration's top two furid-'.'' 
ing priorities.- /\~;;::.jr:. . .-··~'. "'',; · ·~ ,:1 .. 
' . .:.'f.it)fo.:n· u.-,;: n· ._~;; '. ~ _., \,·.' ~-. 
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. state board that answers only to the goy: .. 
ernor's education secretary Is one• of th_e 
possibilities . G?v,_. Wallace . Wilkinson's. 
stall is discussmg ~s ti contmues to de-. 
velop his education package. , 
. 'The board would be in charge of stan, 
' . dards for the experimental schools and .. 
I incentive program proposed by Wilki\}' 
, 
1 son in his Kentucky First education plan,• 
: · a source familiar with the proposal said._ 
· ·such a separate board would be a 
break from tradition and would vest 
: more authority in the Education and Hil; 
' manities cabinet secretary at the· ex- . 
· pense of the_ existing'st~te Board of Edit• 
f cation. ~ · . · ·. ' :. 
· '. Whether the Independent board is in• , 
,.. eluded in ihe education package expect: 
; -ed to be unveiled later this month is. un•. 
:' . • • ''<• . . . ! 
. certain. 1i- - - ~ . . .:, .. 
··:· Both,the
0 
sotirce,.who as~ed_ not to b~,,. 
·named' -because, details of the proposal · 
were not to be released until later, and 
·Education., Secretary Jack Foster said 
Wilkinson's· plan is not final. And, the 
·source· said the board could ·be set .up·., 
simply to advise' the state Board of .E~li: " 
cation:,- a more ·common arrangemen,t. 
Executive directors of both the,,Ken• 
tucky Education Association and the , 
Kentucky School Boards Association · · 
yesterday questioned the idea of es-
tablishing a board that would bypass 
the . existing board and Educati?o, 
Department: ' . _.; ' ' ' I ' ' ' 
Dr.: Clay Parks; chaipnan of ,the · 
existing state board, satd he had not,-
heari:l' discussion of· a new board. 
'"My·feellng is-I'm not anti-anything: .. 
'.Until·. the plan··,is · lay~d out .and•. 
·,tooked,at,.l'm:'not• opposed to any• .. 
i thing;·: he said_. i · • : - • ~- • • 
r. · Whether.'be,would- support sucl! a 
<2reature, he said, would depend _.on· 
,., how permanent the board was and , 
, how separately'.' the experimental 
and incentive schools operated from · 
I the .rest of the· state system.· · . · 
.State ·superintendent -John Brock 
also · said :that, while ·he had not· 
lieard details of such a board, !'II 
doesn't sou_nd unreasonable to 111e. · 
But atthe same time, I cannot sup-
port or oppose · ii unlll l find· ~ut 
more abouf it. · ' · .. \!i :'.: . ..! :~ 1'' 
"If it's going to be good_ l~r ?duca- . 
!ion, l'_m going to support ti. Im.not· 
going to guard turf." , ·•.·, i _- ·.: J 
Larry .. Diebold, executlye_ dtrec/or 
of the. Kentucky Education Associ- , 
ation, said he had "some·_real que,s; 
lions as. to why you'd have to set up, 
, a separate board when you already 
have an existing board." · · ., '. :,. ' ' 
'. Why do we want further divisio'.ri_ · 
, of ,the authority?" he asked. · •,. _.,,,·. 
He also questioned what the·pr,o-
1
,1 
posnl indicates 'about the. Wilkinson , 
, , administration's . relationship . with., 
Brock. . · 1p::·: .:_i 1 
"I· don't know whether, this. ind!-· 
cates any turf· batlle between the ; 
WIikinson people and the current . 
superintendent of education. One · 
, can· only sunnise/.': -.·": ·~. -.-. -,._.,,...:\ .; 
... 'Brock had indicated he:wanteaJo : 
, be the secretary of the Education :, 
:and Humanities.cabinet but lost·out- · 
·' to Foster, who helped Wilkinson· put ·. 
· together his education platform dur-
.· ing the campaign. . , ·. · 
, "It would make sense that ·he ' 
(Wilkinson) would ·want' to vest ' 
more power In his secretary of 'i!dti· ·'. 
. cation because that's the person.that_; 
helped him be governor," 'Dieb'old ··, 
I S3id. 1 • ' ' , , ),=: · ':,:!,\ ., .". 
. ·. A source familiar with ·the devel- :, 
opment of the education · pacl<age · 
,said the suggestion to place · tlie / 
board under Foster does. not· Ind!-, 
'·' 'cate an:unwillingness to·.deal with· 
.the current beard or Brock, but•:a .. 
desire to give the fonovative ideas' a· 
l_ot. of locus, :realizing that that.the· 1 
,, existing Board of Education is in• : 
, valved In mony other issues. ' · 
, David .Keller, executive director· 
.' of the Kentucky School Boards Asso, 
, ·elation,. saia he had "some reserva::-
lions. about any plans that ,would by'· -
pass the state Board of Education.or", 
· . the state superintendent · of public; 
instruction." . , -~ 1i,,:1·1 
'' Wilkinson's education package·, 
largely is being developed by Fo~te, 
and Sandra Gubser. ·, 
, Ken Johnstone, executive director. 
of the Kentucky Association of 
, School Administrators, and Randy 
Kimbrough, president of that orga~i-
•zation,'are providing technical·assis-
·tance. · · · · · 
. Brock• and members of the state 
•Board of Education, the ,Prichard 
· Committee for Academic Excel-
lence and the KEA have discussed 
the experimental schools and incen-
tive program at least in general 
terms with Foster or anottter Wilkin• . 
son representative - but have not 
had direct, detailed input. .. . 
A small' group of legislators were 
directly involved in reviewing pro-, 
posed legislation for the package 
but were excluded from the discus• 
sion ·after copies of draft bills were 
leaked to· The Courier-Journal in' 
November. 
? - •· -.-•-• ,, • -- . • _, , • ,",•• • • • ; ,• I ' , 
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~awmakers.'·say deficit 
may: ·prqm.pt·•tax :'•ris·e 
. To !·cs_olve the pr;,blcm, Clarke 
sa1~, W1lkmsi;m should considcr,de-
laymg spending and rnpturing 
agency accounts···bcfore cutting-. 
"I'd_ wa~t to' iook at all the,ways' 
to do ,rt _without too nmch··paiil,"· 
Clarke said ... 
By Mark R. Che·11gren . 
Associa led Pre~s 
FRANKFORT .- Some 'legisla-' 
,•·, tors said c;·ov .. Wallace Wilkinson's. 
';'. · · . .- warning yesterday of a state budget.: 
,,, ·. i deficit merely' confirmed.' the need 
' for n lax incfcciSc.' while olill'rn said 
the governOr: should ,:csolvc the 1 
· problem. . · . . · · · 
· '• , · ., -.There ·was ·neariy .. universal 
,, , skepticism of Wilkinson's sugges-
. '',', ,-;tion.that"he.'might-have·to raid the:· 
. · , . · Road Fund· to balm1cc the. General.• 
• ', 
1 
, , ,·Fund budget: :-:,: · · 
, · . "It is bad. That's one ·thing we 
'· ' agree on," said Scriate President Pro'. 
' Tern John- "Eck" Rose, .,n:winches- ·. 
• • 1 : ter. .'. -~- 1__ ', 1 ,:_.,. '. 
! ·, , Rose-- -.~aid most · lawmakers . 
i. · ,; ' · would be· willing to do what is 
necessary to meet the constitutional 
requirement for a balanced budget. 
', 
"We'll work with him to get 
. through,'' Rose said. "It's ·our prob- · 
' !em as much a's it ·is his. Whether · 
'
1 •,.his. solutions f:ire .~ur solutions re-· 
. mams to be seen. . . . 
1 • · Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danville; said 
the revelation about a deficit of $25 · 
million to $40 million this year 
could provide the impetus for a tax 
increase from the General Assem-
bly. •., . _ . , 
Clarke, chairman of the House 
Appropriations· and Revenue Com-. 
inittee, said the most likely action 
would be adoption of the federal tax 
code, which would ipcrease income 
taxes. A study last year suggested· 
such a move . would raise about · 
$125_ million annually, but Clarke 
said the sludy needed to be updat-
ed, 'c. , ' . . . 
, · ,, ·Wilkinson has'·said specifically , 
· he \v:Ould veto sui:lr a Jax' increase. 
," \,,·,;:"My gut· reac.tion, '-_,vithout 
collntiti'g, is we can1 pass conformily · 1 
right now," Clarke said. "If we ran 
pass•,it,• we can prob;lbly oven-ide" 
Wilkinson's veto. ' . , .. 
, · Clarke said he did pot blame the 
· Collifls 3dministratioll,· for dveiesti-
rnatirlg-' r'evenues. · ·,.i.i 
· •·.Wilkinson said !;is last .resort 
would be. to take nioney rrom the, 
Road Furid .. 
. ( " . ' . 
· . Clari~~ said· there was a consti-
(11t1011al 'prohibition against such a 
m~vc, but his Senate coun!erpart, 
.Md,c .Moloney, D-Lexinglon, said it 
might be possible. . · · · · 
MolonCy, l_h0~1gh 1 .said suCh · an 
action ,~ot!ld almo~t .certainly, draw 
~ lawsmt_ from soiJ1e transportation · 
mterest group. . · .. · :· . 
. ,,, . , ., ". - . . . . .. _ -···•~~.;..::,._...,......,,,.. ..... _,.. 
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S~rprise! The state's b~dget cri- ,, goals will_'. be .endangered(iiritii}l'i~ 
sis won't begin next year:. It's here legislature and Governor. ·Wilkinsb'n 
• . ' '- • . 1--· '(« 
now. · . , .. •· • ,. provide .:enough money. :fo .•ma~e 
That's the news from Frankfort:• ·/ them se=e. · . , ... ;:·, • _· ·,,. :, ·, '·'',"'i' 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson says·: the ' . This wouldn't'>be ali:tliat"dlfficult 
state will need an extra $25 million . to do. The simplest way. :w'ould·.be't:6 
this year just to meet commibnents make state tax Jiw ·confomi :to· tn~ 
already made., He says· he doesn't ': federal tax:code.~ That' wou~cl .. bring 
know how the state will get •the_' in about $130 ririllion ·a year; ·while 
money. . :, \ · · , ,, ·· · at the sarrie tim'e:' niaking.:fue :·state: 
State Sen. Michael .R. Moloney,, tax law more 'Jair- and mucni sin\.; 
and state Rep. Joe Clarke,' the legis- . pier. ·_. • .. :-:, ·::, .: ·.: ; .. :, - ,; · : ·: .\ 
lature's two ranking budget experts, ·. There is little •opposition· to ,'this· 
say the trouble is worse than that. idea, except from Governor Wilkin-· 
They say that state revenues for; son. For reasons that arid ·obsci.rre at. 
this fiscal year (which runs through' best, the governor continues 'to be· 
June) will fall about $75 million adamantly. oppci~d', to: -ccinforining· 
below estimates. The difference will to ·the federal tax ,code;; dr to any. 
be made up by cutting gqvernment .'. other tax increasf .-'·· .. ·· ,:.\ ·; . ./ .. : , J. 
spending. . ' . ; . Something has';'.fo ,'give; . 'though."· 
Where will the cuts come? Well;. ,Either the state .finc!s.more· mbney, 
. spending for schools and. universi- · or we watch our schcfols slip. 'J'h1!,t 
ties accounts for about two-thirds·of•' would be so tragic as to b~ almost 
the total general fund budget. So it's unthinkable. . . . . ·: , . . 
hard to cut much witpout cutting . Sad to say; it's anything · but 
education. . , · ... ·. , · unthinkable. It's' a 'yery r~l. pros-
Thal merely underlines some:· pect unless the governor changes 
thing that has been obvious for his mind or the legislature decid~s 
months. Kentucky's recent gains in to do the right thing in spite o,f his 
education are in danger. And those objections. · · · · 
' ' 
I •' 
A aam»l , 
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Editorials fron i around Kentucky0EN-cARROLL usRARv 
A. few favorite causes· for legislator~ 
In the 20 months since the ll'gis-
lawrs last gathered in Frankfort for 
regular session, we have devoted a 
c:Jnsiderable amount of spacl' . .. 
d;scussing issues that 'we believe 
need to be addressed by the 1988 
General Assembly .. . . We brieOy 
review some of those concerns in 
what we hope will provide a partial 
agenda for legislators: 
1. Get the state budget back on 
solid financial footing. 
. . . Gov. Wallace Wilkinson says 
the budget can be balanced without 
a tax increase by cutting waste in 
state government and by increased 
revenue through economic growth. 
We hope he is right, but frankly, we 
have our doubts. If it comes down 
to a choice between cutting essen-
tial services and raising taxes, we 
favor a tax hike ... 
2. Maintain and fully fund the 
education reforms adopted by the 
1985 special session of the General 
Assembly. 
Wilkinson says once his own 
education package is in place and 
funded, he will support maintaining 
the 1985 reforms that the state can 
afford. It should be the other way 
around. 
3. Place a constitutional amend-
ment on the 1988 ballot to allow a 
state lottery. 
More than anything else, Wilkin-
son was elected because of his call 
for a state lottery. Whether ,·oters 
should adopt a lottery amendment 
is really a separate issue, but legis-
lators have an obligation to giv< 
them the option of either approvini 
or rejecting the idea. 
4. Amend the juvenile code to 
allow any juvenile charged witl 1 
serious crimes to be tried as an 
adult. 
5. Reform voter fraud laws. 
Buying and selling votes cannot 
be treated as a minor offense in 
Kentucky. At the very least, thr• 
1988 ·General Assembly should 
make both offenses felonies, with 
the most seriolls penalties being 
given to buying lotes. 
6. Outlaw the long-term parking 
of vehicles on the shoulders of tbe 
state's major highways. 
7. Increase funding for higher 
education. 
. .. We realize there is duplica-
tion and waste in the state's univer-
sities, and the efforts to reduce it 
must continue. However, we also 
realize that Kentucky cannot have 
quality universities unless faculty 
members are paid competitive sala-
ries and unless programs have the 
money to buy materials needed for 
quality education. 
8. Approve a mandatory seat 
belt law. 
... The law would save ,lives, 
reduce serious injuries and, if en-
forced, probably result in lower 
automobile insurance rates for ~II 
Kentuckians. 
- ,The (Ashland) 
Daily Independent 
-A service of the )fflce of Public Information-
' !'1 ! 
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'· BY'TIM ROBERTS, 
siaif, Writer · ·· ,. · 
\VKU9s plans~ for ~xpansion. meet.~i~~lines· 
,- ..... -. - --••~• L O ! ' - -
::~~·"!':.. ' ' ,,,, 
, , ;·.(}LASGOW, Ky. - Western .. Kentucky 
' University's plans for a campus ,30 miles 
to" -its east in Glasgow do not: run afoul of 
·state guidelines, - at least _ _.until more 
courses ',leading to degrees•• are·. offered 
Uiere. j -' · · 
, r '.But jusi When the, degree pr,ograms. will 
be.ottered and Just bow the camJ)US IS to 
develop',remain _unclear. ,,·· : i·-''', .-
·. 'Questions about the allocat101_1 of limited 
state ·resources prompted an lnvestlgahon 
by'the staff of the Council on.Higher.Edu-
, cailon, which coordinates pJailnlng and 
.spending for state universities,\·;,: · 
'. •·Tomorrow, ·as students IJeglii're'glstering 
tor-.currcnl programs on lho existing Glu~-
,, g6w: Campus - an ·unused 'i elementary 
s_c_liqol .,.. the council ~II he~r: the staff's 
report. Jt . ; · . :. ·::./ 11: ;; ,.' 
. \tn' Glasgow;' expectations: for:;the cam-
jitis 'are, high. ; : . . , 
·, ; ;Si'oce·:stephen House;:"assistant 'to West-
Jrp Pr.Jident Kern Alexander, announced 
the.plans to community leaders Nov, 16, a 
-telliing ,akin to euphoria;has·•swept 
. through:, business, gover_nnient and eco-
nomic-development offices. , . . . 
.'.'.:Mayor Charles Honeycutt has· made Al· 
exander. an hOnorary citizen and Barren 
County Fiscal Court passed, a resolution 
lasl,.week endorsing Westei;n's plans. 
, ~The report says that ttie limited course 
offerings at Glasgow do. not put t~e cam-
pus in violation of t11e council's gmdellnes, 
btit- that offering degrees on the. campus 
wOj!Id raise questions._ ;, \ _.., ,;~-· :-•,: 
~- However, the report says•"'tlie offering 
o(.a degree program on the Glasgow cam-
P,~bJs not Imminent" ·:? :,1 ·~~:··'. ·:·: 
, 'After reading the report,' coimcll mem-
iier: •Pat I{afoglts of'Bowling Gr~en, con-
clit',i'ed, i'At the _m~menf.!here.is no~ing 
·for anyone to .QC •unduly.)lpse.t·!!bout. 
··-:,:we didn't aliticipa(e/we., would have 
·any problems,'' Alexander said Thursday 
of• the council staff report, ·,~_In fact," he 
'said, the council's guidelines .. '.'eilcourage 
,: ·us.to go off campus." / : ::". . . · . . 
' (> • • ' 
,.. · .-.·But the repo~f go,es on''lo,,say '!hat the 
qu6llty and accrcdlluUon of such un ex• 
tended 'campus·: are COnCe,:t)S 'tho! the 
council needs to address. . · 
•··For instance, the report says; the Sout)l-
. \ crri':Jissocialion 'of. Colleges and Sch?~ls, 
'·,w~ich accredits coiieges an!l ·univers1ties 
· · ,, in ·,Kentucky and several Southern states, f, 
· "n'ow places greater emphasis on quality • 
' of offerings .... an,d, adequate support , 
services for instilutlonal offerings." , , 
.. ;;We want to"enco'urage access to higher 
education, but we want q·uallty,programs," 
said Gary Cox, the executive director· of 
i 
, , I "\ 
\~e, counc I. __ ' . · ,,:,. · 
. ,,' ,Alexander said ,Western has ·ensured 
, quality in Its off-campus cou·rses by con-
solidating most of them in four_ regional 
, centers in Glasgow, Owensboro, Russell-
ville and Fort ~nox. · · · 
The'.report recommends that the coun- . 'The extended campus is merely 
ell establish guidelines for the dev~lop- ' part of an attempt'to take classes off 
men! of extended campuses '/that are con- · the Bowling Gre€n campus - an 
sisteni with the statewide goals of higher idea that Alexander alluded to in his 
education and congruent' with accredita- inaugural ·address.. in Decemb~r 
"tion 'concerns." ' 1986. i , · , ; .:..:~ '"~ 
It . also recommendS, among other ,_: House said lasi ·week that his.ief-
things, clarifying when the approval of the , erences to , addl!Jonal money,· re-
councll is needed in creating. extended •·rerred to sta!e.,funding for higher 
· campus operations. · , , , . education in. general - not to· any 
If the council agrees that new 'guide-' specific plans for Glasgow. 
lines are necessary they could be in place .. · These recent 'descriptions are no· 
as early as this fall, Cox said. change in plans, . Alexander, said ; 
Thursday. : . ·,, · Much of the negative reaction to West; ,; He said be sees "a full-service 
em's plans stemmed from !lie description ·program at Glasgow providing a·se-
.,of what sounded to most as a full-fledged quence of courses.that lead to a de-
college campus. ·gree." j ':f
1
~ift·~:,,. L ,, • ,.:;•). 
For the semester hcglnnhig toinorrow,. 1 Ile suld he dld•not:know when de• 
Western will offer classes in an elemen- grees would be offered there, saying 
tary school building leased from the Glos- that dependS on 'interest in varlOU$ ! 
· gow Independent Schools for $1 a month. courses. In Glasgow, people are ex- , 
Until this year, classes ,have been offered peeling degree pffer_ings from. West-, 
atashopplng;center,ahlghschool,ahos, ·ern.·. :c,:' .·i•,: L,(.,, · .. : ·.' ,;_: ,· 
pita!' and.the public library. A Iota! of 790 "We will have_ a filll-fledged•insli: 
students were registered for Western · tution of bigher.:·eiJucalion jn 'G!IIS'. 
'classes ·offered in Glasgow last fall. . gow from which ·a student . can, 
'· .'In''his'announcement, tape recorded by.' ! graduate with a b3chelor's'and mas-' 
. the ;Glasgow-Barren. ~unty Chamber of ter's degree,'1 said.Robert A. Lessen-:.
1
: 
Commerce, House said: .. , . . !. berry, who ·chalrsi.the 'education·, 
. • • .. committee of lb~. Glasgow-Barren·. 
. "Now we envision·),. 'campus here, in · County Leadership <;onference.!· 
.Glasgow,.not with 100,students, not with a.:: Lessenberry was mayor of Glas- · 
few hundred students. We-envision a cam-· 1. gow 20 years ago when he began the: 
pus here ultimately:lhat will involve sev-:· , push for a University of Kentucky) 
era! thousand students.<.We see teachers, community _college. The legislature' 
· professors and students I_i\clng here. We ' '. approved it,jalt)lough it was never· 
' see .a payroll which will be fairly sizable · funded, in part because th·e .council 
-and. that money will be·:spent.within the bas not recommended funding ,It 
,city of Glasgow." · · -· · · -.. · Today Lessenberry,is behind the. 
And he asked for the 'area's financial.. Western effort, saying, "If ,UK bad· 
help. "We need your political influence to been interested, lt would have done: 
help ,convince · our representatives and something 15 or 18 years ago::·· ::j 
friends in Frankfort that we need the type . Honeycutt, the current, -mayor,, 
of funding that will make this an· outstand- · says the WKU"ciimpus "will.make ul 
iilg educational institution," he, said. · . ·. possible for people who otherwise 
, · , · · ·.,. • , · couldn't: afford ,16 get a college ,de-:- · ; Asked at the November .ineetlrig,. IL t · t " · · , . greeogeone._. ,,; 
Western planned to ,build dorrni- Judge-Executive• Woodford :,.I::; 
tortes, -House said: "Possibly. We 1, Gardner. Jr .. said bis impression of 
· 'nave really not discussed the dorrni- Western's plans is a consolidation of' 
tory· type of faclllties. Our main con- classes 'that .are. now taught in scat-• 
,. cern right now would be for class- tered places, . :· ... ,· . .' : , :.'.:'\ ; 
rooins and· library 'services. That Whatever· happens' with _the Glas-• 
, ,, ,. : Will be our first cliiinerige. ' ... ·II · 80W cnmpus, lttins•tocuscd allenUon I 
could be in the future- that housing' on ,reac_blng students, off:.,unlvtrsl,j 
facilities would be necessary; but ties main campuses. , . , · , 
th.a~'s not part of the lnltlal'plan." The council staff's report,-in fact, 
shows that off-campus: enrollment af 
all state universitl~ has ~ropped 35 .. 
percent since 1978, a ,fact that Ale;,cs,' 
, · . He said enrollment could': reach 
;-,-5,0QO to 6,000 in live or· six years. ,',, 
'I \.'_. I ,:• ' ,' , > I ' , " ' ' ' 
· ; House's comments ,,drew two., 
standing ovations from (he, commu-,: 
nlty' leaders, who have been pushing 
for better access to higher educa-
tion'. for years. .. . 
, But since the November an-
nouncement, Alexander has said the . 
plans for Glasgow are no different 
from the ones for Owensboro, where 
classes already have been ·consoli-
dated, and for Fort Knox and Rus-
sellville. · 
,. ander says indicates _the !allure of 
Kentucky universities, to reach the · 
"poor and the working student" · ~ 
I "I hope," he said, "that this Jias'·at, 
, least created an .awareness of. the 
need for extended campus pro-
grams." 
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BJ;Qck·:·~s-~ys a ·set;ret~ry, 9.f educatio~j: 
• ----. ,I • • ' ' ( \ I 
· • )1s- not needed: _. 
,' 1." ,' ' 11 ,_• ' ' ,..,. .. ;;:.:;;.· lt,l';I;~.:_ ,•:,r;.: ,:: ·: 
By, CAROL MARIJ, CROPPJ;:\l;: ·;,, .. ,. ,;' :, ·, 
"Staff Writer !~' '
1 
, ,;: 1~, .,,,~:: .;.~.... i 
f ._' .•I:•: :_)~'.~·-,:,_:,,':C.'\,\,,'I 
' LEXINGTON; Ky. - . State· Superlnten•. i 
ciept of Public Instruction John Brock said , 
' •· , ' ' · . , yesterday,;., · that _the , . 
,:·~ gov~rnor-:s·1-, secre1tary~,{ 
•"of.education and,hu- j 
: · inanitl~ is an unneed•. \ 
.: . ed poslhon.. ,,,,. , , 
.'. · Appearing: oil the. : 
· WLEX television show, , · 
" ,, •t, 
,. /, 
'! 
~ 1/Your;~povernment,:', \ 
Brock, . was asked • 1f, , 
"- the · state·· needs an .: 
education secretary .. ; '. 
· · "No ,c r · don't ·-think.:_ ,,.. ' 
Brock that they, need one,". I 
. •,. · : he replied. Brock; 
; who wanted :ihe job for hh)lself, also said ; 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson "chOse the second•:; 
best·person that he could.":'. ·... · J 
.:· '.Jack Foster, the man picked by Wilkin•, 
: son said . yesterday ' that he' had . no. com• ' 
'me~L on ,whether he was,second;best. "I , 
; suppose If I were In hi~, (Brock'~) posl~o_n, 
I'd •feel the same ,way. , , , , , ... •: 
, . , Foster did say he thlnks,hls job Is _need-, 
1 ed and· a• worthwhile expense. , · · 
· :'The primary ·role of the ,secretary of, 
the cabinet Is to serve the governor In poll-
, cy deveiop'ment" In all facets of education 
' -:- nol.j~t. elementary and secondary,:Fos-
• · ter: said".i:·. ,., :-·,·,.-·.-· ,\ 
. , "I would expect the · superintendent -,-: 
': 'wiio'ever he was ... would feel th.al ~uch a 
: position ; has some ~ot~n_tial,, for overlap 
, with hls·own respons1b11Ihes, . Foster ,said .. 
· The appointed position,_:,vas ,created In, 
, 1972 under the administration of , Gov •. 
Wendell Ford. , , , , , . ,, 
.. It was·the source of some'.frlction·durlng 
1 : ,, I f, ;_...:;~>_'.~- 2~-•__....• -~ --• 
ii " ' ,,: . 
. 'the early days of t!i'e last administration·:.:.:.,. 
with,Jhen-Superlntendent Alice McDonald.' 
also feeling she should haye the cabinet- . 
level post. : · . · , , 
During the program broadcast yester': 
day, Brock was al~o asked about:.reporls , 
that the Wilkinson team has considered es-:·,,, 
tablishlng a bo'ard that would set standards,;•· • 
for the governor's .proposed 'program of ex-'' 
perlmental schools and incenUve schools . 
- a board that might · bypass the state 
Board , of Education and answer only to. 
Foster. 
Brock said he thinks the administration 
is thinking more of a task force or commis· 
sion that. would go ~ut of business once the 
guidelines are set -, and he would have no ' 
problem with -that. · . 
"! think that the schoolS of Kentucky 
~ill continue to be run by. 'the.state Board · 
of Education and the superintendent of' 
public iqstructlon, .as it should, be," Bro.ck' 
said. · ',, ,, 
, , . ','I'm never in favor of creating addition• 
al' layers of bureaucracy ..•. I don't think 
we need another board or education." 
Wilkinson and Foster have refused -to · 
discuss such details of Wilkinson's Ken-
tucky First education program until lids, 
ready for unveiling: ' , , : 
Foster did say that relations bet~een 
Brock and Wilkinson and himself are 
"fine, as far as I know." . , 
1 
If there Is a problem, he said, it is not 
personal, but rather related to some of Wil- ' 
kinson's planned reorganizing that c,ould 
take Items now under the Department of 
. Educatioa's jurlsdicUon and put them elSe-
where · - such as a plan to move a~ult · 
basic education' to:•the cabinet;fof•1 
Economic Development. · ., ,, 
"No administrator who doesn't . 
work for the governor wants to give 
up anything he lla_s;,,: Foster said. . 
,.---.,;., -,~ r.1r,.-•-·l'"\ - 1'· • • . ~ .: 
. On .olher,·topiq,s;-,•Brock said the 
, .. sla!e. !ll~Y.-.~~v~;.,tp/:delay _furt~er .. 
·'! cl ass•s i ~e:~i!"~Q-ti'Cti'O ns•" 1a·lrea dyll 
· plann~ and may not have as .much 
' money as he wo~ld.llke to help poor, 
districts. .., .. -,1~ ,, .. \,.::, ;: ... ; ~. ·, , 
-He also saict'he ·does not fo'ink the 
majority. of Kentuckians would now. · 
support. a tax • increase. "! don't 
think that the people on the street, 
the people in the factories under• 
;,staqd educat1on.refor11Ji,?flhos~. of~ 
us who follow ii do,",. he.said.··. · ,· • . - '-· ·.;'- . 
The Sunday Independent, Ashland·, Ky., January 10, 1988-
MSU. cheerleaders win national title 
SAN DIEGO Calif. (AP) - ;Th~ M~;ehead State Universit~ cheer-
leaders were n~ed the nation's. best in Division I Saturday in competi-
tion at Sea World. • , . , · 
The team competed against teams from Appalachian State, Furman, 
George Mason and James Madison. · . .. 
Team members include: Angie Brown; Clearfield; Margarant Ann 
Blackwell Frankfort· Melissa Collins,'Morehead; Scott Cooke, Ashland; 
Robert E~kridge; Phe)ps; Saundra ~ah ~verma~, Garr)son; Darold 
Giles Louisville; Tern Goss, Inez; J111,'Irvm, Warfield; Mike Mcbeath, 
Lexi~gton; Eddie Petry, South Shore; Ronnie Pies, Harrison, Ohio; Leigh 
Clay Richardson, Sharpsburg; and Barry Wolford, rhel~s.. . . 
'' Myron Doan is the ,advisor fo~ the _te~ and assistant to , the , vice 
president for student development. .: . . · 
I 
.•I·•-·•· 
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$t1111dernt-11'Ull'\l Cfi'®dDt Lllniorf,at·.u of·].\,; 
Kentucky's first student-run credit union, may;_be operating 'at, 
the University of Louisville within the nexl''fe:w-.weeks; according 
to Doug Devine, preside.nt of the Student Government 'Association.·, 
"Everything looks good right now," he said. "'We're·,very optl•. 
mistic." . . 
• Six months ago, Devine and Jeff can disclosed plans to' set up 
the credit union. Devine •said the union· has received funding 
pledges· to start operations and the universliy bas committed office· 
space in ihe Student Center:' ·. · · ,-,-.,:;! :.·' :··.t . '. 
, .,, The credit union has the support of the U of L' board of trustees,· 
.
1
the ,Alumni Association and several area credit-unions. ·A,board_ of, 
advisers has been set up and.officers have been·elected: Ali appll-' 
cation for a charter, has been· submitted to·, the• National Credit 
Union Association, and no problems are expected, Devine said. . ' . . 
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Brock:'-Ad:"..Jlt 
p_rqgr~:tn,s .. r~<: 
'sholtld ,':st&lYJ 
! • . ·, ' 
in ag~ncY~:,·:-
• t' • ,.--:..7, '•" 
By Jamie Lucke, • i•:., · ;-,. 
Herald-Leader education writer ,;., 
,- State -schoo_ls Superintendent· 
i- John Brock_ said yesterday ,' that 
adult and vocational educat1on-pro-
, .. ', grams should ._remain under,the 
~·- - ·stale Dcparlrne\1l of Education's 
,,1·· 1 : ' ";· ' •.:• contro. , ,1 .. • ,, 
Gov, Wallace Wilkinson's "Ken-
tucky First" 'plan·· calls for shift(ng 
Brock said adult education 
cl;1sscs, \vhich help dropouts cam 
high school diplomas, oflcn wc1y 
held in public schools. Therefore, 1l 
makes more sense for the stale 
education department to oversee the 
programs, he said. . 
. Brock, who was elected state 
superintendent in November, said 
the administration had not involved 
him "lo a great degree" in develop-
ing its {'ducalion plan, "but we have 
open lines of communication." , 
Brock said he h;:d participated' 
in a lengthy clisc~1ssion of education 
issues with Wilkinson and others 
once Since the election. 
llr s,i'ir1 hr. mrt ovrr hrrakr,1sl 
with Fosler last week and they, 
"talked about a m1111bcr of issues." 
Brock also predicted that lhe 
state's revenue shortfall would force 
a delay of further class-size reduc-
tions as prescribed by education: 
changes enacted in 1985. 
, , ,- , . responsibility, ,fo:, adult and _JOb 
training prograr\is ,to the Cabmet 
·,, '" for Economic; Development, former-, 
'' !y called the Commerce Cabinet ,,, 
' ' ' 'Brock acknowledged that voca- THE, COURIER-JOURNAL: SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, '19?8 
' ' ' tio~al programs often had failed to 
, · , 'respond to the state's economic 
, needs, "Those are things we need to 
· identify rather .. than moving the • 
· I 1 'i ¢!}tire_ prow,~~ to''another _ag~ncy,'' 
, he said, -. , ·. , · 
" . · Brock made 'the comments dur-
ing and after a:broadcast of_ "Your 
Government'-' oil WLEX-TV m Le'.'-
'ington, · '_ 
, · The Wilkinson administration 
is still working_ ··out del?-ils of its 
education plan. Wilkinson nas .em-
'- phasized th~' need.._for. bette1: coo'.d,- · 
nation of literacy and iob-.tammg 
efforts in the state, , 
r ' But -tht. admi~istration's pro-
; posed changes would not n·;cessar ;-_ : 
ily mean removing the states vo~- _ : 
tional schools :•from Brocks 
department, Education :, ,cretary 
Jack Foster said, 
Brock ·said ihat vocational edu-
cation was "intenvoven 1·,,:th ~le-
n1c11lary and secondary" educal1011 
and that there would . be fel'.'cr 
problems if vocational educat10n 
remained in his department 
He has proposed creating a 
separate board, appointed by the 
governor, to oversee vocational edu-
cation because he said lhc slate 
school board did not have lime lo 
deal adequately _ with vocational 





, Associated, Press 
L, . ' : ,, ··,' , . , i, - '. . ' ., : '' ,'' '; 
, DENVER ·..c. ·Education financing c 
; and budget :policy top most states', ,, 
, 1988 · fiscal agendas, a- change from ,,_ 
last year when states focused on re-f 
sponding to .federal tax revision, ac.- · 
, cording_ to a survey released yester-
day by the ,National .Conference of 
State Legislatures, · ,, 
The Denver-based group also said 
a separate survey showed that job 
FCntlon n_n4,,cnfQµf)l$lng l!~sl!JCSS: 
growth were the two ch_ief goals ,o(, 
the 33 slates that responded. 
, l_n liW !l&:11 Issues survey,, the 
.ci,.t!crence se;,t questionnaires to a\ 
:!iscai officer in each state asking 
't_nat_ they 'identify the leading issues" 
facing their legislatures, Forty-seven 
qu·estionnaires were returned. · ·· •, .. : 
"Education occupies the No. l pri-
ority- in virtually every state," said 
Ted Strickland, the conference's 
president. 
"The emphasis,'on economic, de-·' 
velopment by states that are suffer- ·, 
ing Is ,more apparent," said Strick- : 
land, who 19 uloo · president ol the. , 
Colorado Senate,' '.:but every state is . 
trying for new Jobs and expansion of•··, 
the economy, regardless or .where .. : 
they find themselves.'.' :. , -- ,. . ;:: -\ 
In the econcimlc,development:sur' :1 
.vey, state strategies included diver;;,; 
· sification: ofi_r,diµ;try;cjob' creatl_cin;,:i 
· support· for· existing : industry("!"'::'" 
cruilment of businesses; promotion, , 
of high-tech ;ipdustry and: creation of'\ 
,an "entrepren~urial ,.climate.!' .:- ,,,, i: 
In the _fiscal -,.issues:.survey, 21:,: 
:states listed ·education as·the leading ' 
issue, primarily_ .out of concern that·.: 
fla\_economies,in many states would i 
not allow funding lncreases,•the con-"', 
, ference ; said, . Severalisstates -. said, 
, paying for previously approved leg-
-, isiative reforms•-may be a problem, 
Five states = Arkansas, Mississip-
pi, ·.oklahqma;•· South ·Dakota· and 
Tennes.see -,- said :raising teachers' 
salartes will be ·:a top consideration: 
Building new-schools·was a prtorlty · 
in Florida because of dramatic pop-
ulation growth._,' ---
Seventeen · states.; listed,-, budget 
_. pqlicy,_as their,•No. :1 concern. Ari-.' 
, zona, Iowa, -Kentucky; Louisiana and 
I West Virginia said .they are threat-
ened by deficits: J\laska, California, , 
,. Colorado, Connecticut, -Idaho, - Mis- , 
souri and North Dakota reported.,;' 
c'oncern about mai~faining balanced,¼ 
budgets;· with, C,,l_orado nee_d\ng, to:, 
cut up to $3,8 m,ll)ipn. ., ·, -,_ ;·,,;1 
Tax policy topped 'the agenda 1nt; 
, II states, but only Illinois and•Wash:,: 
ington said tnx· increases were un- , 
der consideration.' Kentucky, Louis!;:, 
· ana and West Virginia said budget :' 
problems may ·,force attempts to,, 
: raise -taxes. , Property. tax relief Will' q 
'-listed as the leading issue ·by• Minne,.' 
sota, · New Jersey:, and Wisconsln,s.'I 
, while Indiana· 'and ,:Wyoming will'.'! 
study property tax, reassessments. .. 
' Capital improvements, primarily .'. 
highway projects,-' are the leading 
concerns In •Arizoria; Arkansas, Ida- • 
ho, Indiana, Minnesota, New Hamp-
shire, New York and South Carolina.;_ 
Ru· 1 ~vo~d,'.Jld"il'nllt'.f 111a1~crediit 
'Ci o u ~-S·Y.' ?©$·· ",.';~ BY. fall 1986, about 1,7Q9 .. hjgh_' , :· h. "1It has happened. often enough' B · ,,, · · ,, .l · school: sludents were enrolled· in ',t at can cite tha:t .. as'evidence that•• 
i, , . ·· . ,_· ._,_;,_.i·,;.c ,_' •. , ,: }• ' : dual,-credit coui;ses, acrnrdi\Jg. to a. , . . , . ,: some of thesecprogrdms· don't al-! 
. sun',,.ey, by •the Council on· ,Higher', .. 1 : .v-ways accomplish.whati they're,afs,; 
. By .Jamie Lucke·· 1 ·,:·_:· ' , : '· · · ·,, .ter," Dilillo said.' Ceiitre did'' 'nat·:1 
• • 
1 
, · .Education. O_ f t,hat number,,·,1,300, ', , , 
Herald-Leader educal on,writer ' ' ·.·.· ,'' ., have figures on ,how:Often students'.·,,· •, ·· .,,. · or 76 percent, passed the course and ! 
Is it an acaae\pi·sham .. that .received college credit· . , -,, who have earned ~ua)..<::'redit flunk: 
, cheats students arid;.taxpayers.o~. a · r' • Last fall, dual-credit enrollment l the corresponding placement test. ·., 
,, way to challertge·· :ainbitious: 'stu- . was :,estimated to· be' up slightly ., ' i . But. the ~me 'thing has hap': 
:, dents and upgradf1high,•,·school fron,.'the year before> · .. : · .i , . 'tpened at 'Ahce .Lloyd:College in 
tr,aching? . , ,,1:,,'9 t'· ,;;,.;,, ,. · ' ·Six senior colleges, .including , .: (Pippa· Pa,;ses, .'sa_ld.,D~~ ',_Vallace·i 
Such questions:'ithli~t~a'.'conlro, ,. the 'Uiiiversity of Kentucky, and · , , ··•,'-Campbell, . although,. he did not:· 
:i· versial college ptog#rf, called·du'al · ,about 10 ccimmunity·colleges'offer· : :-' know the number of instances .'· · 
: credit: have sparkecl(:;one .of..,the dual credit: , · ·.•,.•;i,l:"t"'."-, . . . ·. :? Campbell said ·.students \vere·.; 
: ' ,. hottest debates iti"Keiiiucky" higher ,,The,increasing popularity, of the .. , · ·. -'.: "someiimes devastated" after place<: 
-~uca·"on i·n· the Iae°t• ·yea· r. \' ;., :, gr ' h , · ed · · " · .. :C: ,., ment tests" revealed:'!. hey' needed·· 
· '.', ,,"" :Jh~ program'allqw,s.highschool · ii~~s !~out~u~l~. ~~gib~;~~;/ · .'· •.:: : remedial help .: in ,: En\ilish even l 
· , stuclents to earn college· and'' high · also. have ·wondered ·'whether' col'• , ,,','. ,. )'· though they receivei:f:colleg~ credit'' 
·,. 
1 
school credit for tlie<same··cotlrse, leges are ,using1 dual• credit as, a · ( for English 101,and 102 through a, 
, laugh~ in most .casek·by · a/high recruitinent 'tool and to ·inflate en- · dual-credit course , at . their high' 
' I school teacher .. ·.:::. _., .... i·•·. :' ., rollments. , , school. '' ·_; ' 
;·, '•':Yhe state:Couq¢i);,on;Higher The council's proposed rules ' . : Engli~h is the'·most popular' 
· ·I Edµcation is to v.ote'JQdaY.·.cin,a set address•:some of the concerns by dual-credit course ,'-,:-and that is., 
· · 6f, ,proposed rtJl,es ,Jhaf.coulcf,.~se setting tougher admission stand- . , ', :' ;, .especially troublesome to Robert 
· some . of the wori;ic[,f :about dual - ards for dual-credit courses. , . · '''· Shimp, academic dean 'of Kentucky 
'credit., · f_: .. ;;.>:'. '•, "It's going to change the philos- ' , : Wesleyan College in .0,wensboro. 
The rules· ~lso:,.cpgld shafJ?IY ophy of dual credit ;md· say that · "The person who's- going to get" 
curtail the size;'of the'program. dual' credit ought to be aimed at a. abused is the studert," Shimp said. 
' . "I think the•· (proposed) stand- select group of students," Cox said., ,"'The fu_ndamental ingredient for .. 
ards ·are high td the'point that.we're The •rules also would remove · su~cess m college i~ -the,ability to•j 
'," going to kind ofido,away with the one of the financial incentives for -wnte. You• can't •gel<'-too· much-
•program," said Elmer),Gray,'gtadu-. publicly supported colleges to'.ciffer • writing." . ,. •. 
at~ •dean and director, of extended dual · credit. The proposed 'rules ,:!, · Said Cox: "Ther~ ·are concerns 
campus prograins·at,:Y,estern Ken- would prohibit colleges from receiv- .::.studeqts ar~ being shortchanged, 
tucky 'University, which has one of ing · state· money- for dual-credit :·,but we don t have- c;lata· :on that. 
t\le state's largest duaicredit enroll.. students when the course is taught . ' That's part of the •problem." · 
' ments. : · . -'•;. i/•. ~··.. . · ,. by a high school teacher. , The Co,uncil, of, ·Independent 
The· new t'iiies;•!~]l ·certainly< Both the high school and college . Kentucky Colleges and U~iversities .· 
slow down the development of dual, now receive state money fqr· each .. , went on record· •last'•year againsts 
credit," said Gary.'(;px,<the Councili: student enrolled in a dual-credi't ,. "th · · · · f ·· • ... · .. I :, e emeri:ing P!'\c~se'' O granting·:, 
on Higher Education's executive;' course, prompting charges of "dou- -, ~ual credit. Representatives of the 
director. /'f .. . ,.,:. , . : ble dipping" into the state treasury. . , t private. colleges'. ·encquraged high;:. 
Syracuse Uriivei§ity in ):le:w; The rule would block funding to i·.,-·school studen.ts who wanted .to earn., 
York pioneered :the;ilua!-credit con' · ,all. but the University of Louisville . . college credit. to do;jt:",through .the 'i, 
cept of training high(schcio].teach- · because only U of L sencls college · , · J\dvanced Placement·program. · · , ·J. 
ers to oversee :coirrse; work that faculty members to high schools to i' · ·, · ·r · · · 
counts toward ·,ootli,\i:ollege ·and teach .the courses. Colleges would :· ;: However, Tex Bogg1'\iK•s·deab 
high school gra'g~ij9n,'.i:,;:/·:; .·. continue charging tuition to dual- "of university extension' said dual 
: , Dual" credit'.".differs,"from 'the credit students. ' credit broadened the· ~ptions for 
Advanced PlaceinenWi:>rSm-amJad- Even with ,the tougher rules, talented students. He said dual 
mirustei/:ll'bt\l:lie1~¢g'el.~arl!'in Centre',College in Danville will re-· credit could serve several. useful 
Pnn,'~.'ce,toh_'; .N~_:,:_1 .. -.. ~.·lf.·~.::-,i,ttli,,®-e:'i.,l, no fuse to accept college credit earned pUfJJ?SeS, especially.· by: encourag-
d d d 
· -.... d ,. >) h · 'd mg lmks between universities and 
stan, ar. 1ze , ,,n.,at1qi:11Yf r• test . to t rough dual-credit courses, sai 1 · h h I · 
measure. whetlier1big!i'.school stu- Leonard Dilillo, vice president and Jig sc 00 s. ·:{/ · '··. , · 
dents; in, dual-credit,i'cou'rses have dean: ' , Each summer, UK arid:Western · 
mastered colle'ge;'$kills· and con- "That doesn't mean that every 'bring high school·teai:hera to their· 
cepts. . . '-:('.fi,f">if : ,-'. '.,, one of those programs is bad," he campuses for five-day wprkshops to 
, Bellarmine ~ile'gi;of°i.ouisville said. "But in general, I don't see . • prepare them to teach ' the dual- '' 
started KentuckY:~,fit:sf'ouiil.credit that it's accomplishing•·a great deal. credit courses. University· faculty 
program in 1971' tojtrengtlie~ and In some cases, it does a great 'work with high school.,teachers on 
diversify the currictiluin in/Louis- disservice." course outlines and visit the high• 
ville's.Catholic high"'..ii\OJ)ls{Bellar- One of the most distressing schools during the semester. · . , 
mine, a'private collegeistill~lias'the. aspects of. dual credit is wµen . Boggs said the high ,school stu-
state's· .: largest ,duaJ:ctedit';;'eifroll- students earn college credit attheir.' .. dents must take the , same ·final 
t · ,,:\ .: ;, ., .. ; ;:n .... ,; ••:.,,: high· ·school, then flunk' .. a college exam as UK students, a· nd' the· test men.; .. ~.,..,, . ., .... L •.- •-~~1,.(\;,-.~~·t., •. ;,.:~ 
Kentucky's public'·colleges'. be- placeme~~ test in the ~me subject. cqunts as one-third of the course 
gan initiating duai'.'iiedit•programs grade. 
_ in the·~y )9aos.:::f,;;i,'. ,, .... ,, 
:,.:Vote'-rdbuitJ ]i m it' 
:' · '· ·· (e;ni'inueJf',;:.,, ·· · 
!1•1 ' ' 'I ',' 
I ,. • . . ' . ,_ " ';, ..... 
:, .. : '. , "'·. {!K offers dual-credit courses, i:1 •. 
"· '' Enghsh,,calculus and computer sci-
. ence in,· liigh schools'\in• Fayette,';:• 
., 
· {::~~~.; S~ncer ~:~: ·M~~~.J 
. Western. ,operates:· i]ual-creclit 
, ,-, programs: in about a dozen school',. 
,,• ' . .-systems;. ·offering courses· in Eng:', 
' lish, chemistry, history and physics,: 
Gray said. ·' ·_, .~ _ .:1 ! 
"We:have benefited,i lot ~om! 
~-it, not because of enrollment; .but: 
'. . I , because .we'.ve seen wii. can· work!. 
': 
' 'I ill ,, 
. with·'the:~ublic schools.'.\, ... ' , ,' ·t 
, Western has loaned<chemistry; 
. equipm~nt, and, videotapes to"high). 
: schools for, .use in a!dual-credit'c 
. courses, Gray said. "I ~ope regardl 
' less of what comes .'from this, :we 
, ·can continue these relations.": .; . , 
· The recent proliferation of,dual:, 
'·' credit . courses prompted council' 
i .members' to ask for::i,9me'..ciyality,, 
f; controls. Academic ,· officers ·and 
!-:presidents from the,:state colleges 
i '.wrote the proposed. rules:. ' . ; i 
kc· '°Among the proposals:.':' '. . ! . 1 f; :f':.•Students would have to )be: 
f)iigh,~hool seniors _and score in thei 
,,'70th cpercentile-,nationally_ OJ):, thei 
; :ACT·or SAT in the relevant' st'tliject · 
rareasr-·•·' - --- ! 
r'" ... • High school . students·• '&iulct' 
;;complete ·no more than four ,cJ1/a,1, 
rcred1t courses and•·-no·.more\thail} 
·'.two in a single discipline .. ·::,,.;; : 
• Teachers must have a' mas-
·• ter's degree and 18 graduate hours . 
completed in the.discipline they are 
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L.a\/Vm.qkers;~op'f}6se 
l I ' ' ' ' • ' ' • '< - ~ ,- .. ' -~ • 
·:us.i,:bg ~ pen~i.oO t@_ri,:ds 
·to iedu:c.e ·-shot?ffal I 
L 1 ·, '' •• • • ,. • f· ;•;~{- , 
By jamie,-Lucke' , · · .: · , • . I ply allow the:~tit~ .19 'stop "giving' 
Herald-Leader ,ed~c_ati,o~. wrlt~r 1'. ·:·t: an additfonai,;$3frmmion.,a year 'for 
. FRANKFORT .,- Several legis-
1 
that 'group· to·'invest,''.: he said. 
lators bristled' yesterday :at G?v. ·,. '· • For about\l0Jyears,'.the legisla-
Wallace ·•- Wilkinson's , sugi:;est1on , ture has ''.ov,erniafclied?: or' contrib-. 
that the state reduce \ts' contribu- uted more'thaiftliitamount needed,' 
,tion to retirement funds' for teachers to ·pay retiremenf ben~fits, already'. . 
and state employees. , . .. scheduled.,_:i:h~\cix!f<!.;money,._ha~: 
Wilkinson . told.: reporters been-put in:in an:effort to help.pay 
Wednesday that the state ?'as put- ·for benefiis;ex'pect~d··tji•:be due in 
. ting $50 million a 'Year: !llore than ·the· future/ accq~dirif t'o ·_officials 'in· 
necessary into · two · ~.etiremeht 'the Govenior'!(QffjceJcir;Policy and 
. funds: He said 'he plannedjo·ask 1·Manageriieni! ~:•:.·,;,r;;: ,'~: : ·: ·•:·;,,. 
the legislature to trim the contribu- . "The state''o\iermatclies'the·:furid. 
tion as one way of dea!i~g with the 
I 
for teachers by);?.5_ perc~nt and._the:: 
state's budget problems.· fund· for:,,state-,;employees ·by;"l; 
:, B_ut legisl_ators yest,erday'. ::gave. percent. Publicjsc~ool·_t~~hel]l c<?n:; 
W1lkmson's _idea little. chance of tribute 9.6 percent.of tl1e1r:salanes 
passing. !'There's no·way he can do to the retirement;-{und;·!~hilif.the: 
. that politically. I see no .support f6r· state coritribut~.,a_n 'ainciun~- equal 
-that," said Rep .. Ernesto Scorson~.. to 12.85 percent, sa1dBqb,.Sh1mer,of 
D-Lexington, a memb~r_-. of the· the policy ail,d·- m'an;igement office. 
House Education-Committee. , It would take•an' act,of,·the legisla, 
.· In the Senate, Education. Com- ture to change.-the fimdipg.formula;· 
mittee Chairman Nelson. Allen, D- . Wilkinson -said "allsolutely bo-' 
Greenup,, drew' laughter whe~ )le· gu~" actuarial tables ·were.used to 
borro~ed. language from, ~dk,_n- . project the liabilities an~1ju~tify th~ 
· son's maugural · address while ;<i1s- . size of the state's, contnbubons. • · 
cussing the move. . ,. ·. ! ; . • He said, he'would:like' to trim 
"I sort of regret lhjs riey,s·will $35 million .from·:·the"~fute's· $169 
go fr9m the rust:i- rims artd tattered.· million _annua1\ cbntribµtion to· _the 
nets of East Kentucky to· the -hay- teachers' .retirement fund. an<:!. about 
lofts and soybeans of Brecki,nridge $15, million _from the $56.7 million 
County," Allen said. On a more the state contributes" to' the Ken-
serious note, ,he said; ''I ":ould tucky Employees. Retirement Sys-
advise our govery1or,that t1)eote_ach' ·tern. · .. , ,;,.,,.· ... ,, =- 0 • • • • • 
er retire~e':1( system ~a~ :m _un-. Rep. ·.·Rogef N?~•\' D-Harl~n, 
funded. hab1hty, pf. $1.3 I:i1ll10p" be-. chairman ofa,the0•lfouset Educallon 
cause the state of Kentucky has not · Committee'·: 'questioned :Wilkinson's 
kept 'its ~tatiJ!ciry ;:commitment figures.'"l'rii'nci(certaii1
1
'we'have a 
through'the'years.'.' ,:"'•· .' . .' · · $35 million civei:match. l'm riot will-
, Allen· said he wanted· to meet ing to do anything .until a thorougl, 
with Wilkins_on's edµcati9n:,'secrc- study-is 'done;:,an~ I'd be reluctanl 
· tary; Jack:Ro~ter, "to go.over some_ then,''·Nrn,-saii:1:?: . ;_ · ·, 
. things in 'education th~!' ;I-. feel I 'Sen. , John -Weaver; -D-Walton 
know a _little·about:''. ·. '.,. : ' , vice chairman of the Senate Educa 
Wilkinson, howev~i:;·. 'dic§cribed tion Committee; ,warned against thi 
the retire111ent ~y~tems a,s.· "unbe- move, saying it\would 'd~f(loralizi 
lievablf ·wealthy ... ~e ,acknowl- teachers ~nd_st~te e~pl9yees at, 
edged m a ·news bnef111g Wednes- time when there·already wa~ uncer 
day that hif proposal. wquld be tainty about ;~tale finances. · . '. 
unpopular, bu_t'sa1d r~t,ii~'d)eachers _'.:>,.;;<~:; ' · ··, · · ! 
should understand: 11 "w.ould. not 
,educe their,Oti~nefits. It 
0
'-\'ould sim-
''k ,·,---,1 0 · ,~,-.:,,i&{Wfi,fti ___ -,_.·t,fu>w_ •,_k@-,!~~-*i.t~'?i'ft_'i L.'-___ A U'l:u I ),Jl,'11 nt:MALU-'l.'.:~AUt;::H, U::XINGTON
1 
~y,, SUNDAY, JI\NU~RY 10, 1988_ . r,~·" .,..,.,,.ya;,.,,-• ··~e'OK"' . 
),½~~JlQ,~t'tf~Sl~~-: .,:.,,,:, Ji . ' . : ' . ·, ··Cent're . ' , -
' · • · - · ·· .· Her proposal wluch -was select- • . ·. :· "_ . · IT 
'jjK ·••o' ed from 250 to 300,sµbfI!issions, is · · Giftsfrom'six Louisville firms :.Jhe·Prigrrf~h,s~;J0 i:c~~ 
. :•.• based on a narrath'.e ta,e qilled "A . t6taliiig;$840;000 have taised "The rest e~t O ·, .• a ' - : ·Maso, 
: , THe University of Kentucky I Snake-Hand Ta,leon,the Nature of 'Campaign'for Centre" to:'a.total of Flemmg, __ Gr~e~uB, ~w,s, d •Rov 
Smal!BusinessDevelopmentCe~t~r, and Necessity for Angels.'' The ·$176 million. '.·· Montgome7,: . 0 er son an 
5 
an 
a~d tpe Service ~rps of Rettre\J· story looks at • five angels .. from '. ·The campaign is a three-year an counties. who are at least_ .5 _ :· 




. different cultures who, -meet ·a! a drive launched last Marc;h. to rai~e u~employed. . . '.t : ,; 
on. \\'.omen m B?st_n~, Not_ a g~den. _All the ang~ls are facmg '$33 million by·the end_ of?l989. It 1s . F!Jr, niore ... mformahon;;P,h?r 
Mmonty, But a Pnonty, from 6.3g cnses an~ each one m';'sl _deal with, _ focusing on imp:oving faoulty sala- (606) 783-2370. . . . ,:..>-: ,,. ' 
to 9:30 p.m. Thursday_ m the seco~ · vanous hfe-and-death, tSStJes, · . ries and i!Jcreasmg en.dowment for .•. . ,. ~ • State · Uiiiveri;i1 
floor ~nfer~nc~_r~m,of. the Social _Beal.plans to begm produchon financial aid and scholai:ships. '. · .
11
Mor~het. ;., •stration'-,fori.tl 
Secunty bu1ld\ng,. ~460 Ne_wtown, next summer _a_nd hop~ to stage the The donors arc, flrown·F?rm:tn wt . con u~ , fom 
8 
a.m'.-,io 5:, 
Pike. The. regi~tn/,lton fee is. $1~ performance m Apnl 198~. , , Inc., :.$250,000; Citizens ,.F1dehty sprm~ sed~Sler'd,Tuesday.iJn•adc 
For more mformatio~, call SCOR UK's-Saturday ~mmars pr?; ·corp,, $200,000; First Kentucky !'la- ~.m. - on.11;,,tno~rs art-tinie.'"st 
at 231-9902 'ocLou1se Ledbett,er, gram has doubled its attendance m t,·ona!· Charitable Foundat10n, dtton to t~:0 ~,pt be' Ptween'-5•an'd 66 .,,,,, ·.. · d c d' ·1·d h me · · ' · k ents ma, reg,s er · 257-7 7. ·.:/;·.i,,>· . · . _ tis secon year. on, 1:'S.e,. 0~ ? , $200,000; Liberty , .National Ban .m. , , , .. , : , ,. '.: :-' .. , 
Students:reg1~tenng f?r class, football game Sa111rda~s_, 1t 1~v1ted, Chari!ablc Trn~l, :J;'i'G,000;· South P. ,,·:•., · ..·, ,.-, . ··; · , J: .. ·; - · 
cs al lite Um_vcrs1Ly of. l~cnlu~ky Kentuckians lo learn ~b9~t acadep1- Central. Beli-, $75.000;" and:'Coopers Rer,istrati9n· f9r Mor~h~d s 0! 
during the latr· registr~t,on pei:iod ics and research. , . . . & Lybrand, and Jaincs Jfatliffe and campus c\assc,s will becontl1;1cted,, 
- cspccia_lly, ._thos~ with dayttm~ More than 1,000 y1s1tors can:ie John M. Nichols, $40,000., the regional .campus centers_fr?m 
jobs - will fi~d key offices open to the 1987 $aturday Se.i:nmars, said , .. , . , '" to 7 p.m. Monday. Mail-in re~str. 
late to _help._;.,... - . d '• ' Plul ,Greasley, dtrector, of the _UK Cumberland\'', lion for off-~ainpus class_es: _win,t 
Offices 1~volved .. w1th a. mis- Center at Fort Knox, a~d coordma- . , ' , , . accepted through_ Tu~d~y. 1; ·: , 
sion academic adv,smg, . registra- tor for Saturday Semu;iars. To~! , Cumberland Co.liege. will : ., : .• o.,+. -- , , • , . ._,., .. , · 
tion: fee parment and dehnquency' attenda~ce in)986 w~l, ?.oi:·.:2;,,:,: hold registration for und~r.graduate St Cath'arine:: .-,:,, 
clearance will be open from 8 a.m_. ;'<.,;, , _,, :~,,; and -pre-registered studen;~•for the • . • ,, ... 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Th~rs- Berea . . .; ', i spring semester' 1988 on 'Mo~day The 1988 spring se,mester_ t 
day and Jan:'-18 and 19. ---- · · · ·i and Tuesday in Gatbff Gymnasmm. St.· Catharine, ' College begm 
, On Jan:. ~o,. 21, ?5. and 26,_ the Atlanta edncator' Billie Davis, · • Registration for gra~uate and We,dnesday .foi- .day a~d evenin 
office 0'. stu~ent b,llmg servt_ces, Gaines·will'speak atBei:ea Colle~e•s·: evening students only ":'II be from classes. .', :·, . , , 
registrars. office a_nd the offi~e of Martin Luther King Jr, .. Celebration; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Thursday and 9 to , Registration' •is from 9 a.m. t 
·~tudent fin~ndal a!d will stay"open Th~;sday. ,, , 1, ~ I 11:30 a.m. Saturday in Gatliff 223. noon and 1 to ·4 p.m. Monday a1: 
'until 6 p.m. /q~}ee, assessment~ ~nd Berea College Prepares for t~e 1 . , . . ,, ,, ' Tuesday. There also will be regll 
payments. , ,::".-,; . , .' :,. i 21st Century: The Great Comm~!·,: Eastern Kentucky !ration from 5:30 to 7:30 p.t_l1. Mor 
UK, in i;oninnctl?n w1th.,a ments an? .the ~g~cy qf Dr. M~~m, _ , . ... _ . day. The last day to register for an 
:~umber of _sta~~ an~ national educa- Luther Kmg Jr .. will .~~:,tJ:e toptc;!?f,i . Eastern Kentucky. U~1vers_1ty class is u~· to ?ite wi:~k after th 
hon orgamzattons,_ will pr~nt_ t\i~ her address at 3 .P·ffi:, .m. Phelps_ will offer, a, col!ege-I~.veI,Enghsh first class meehrig date. 
second annual con~erence ,?I}·• :e• Stokes _Ch~pel. ., , , · . · , : course in P~ns this sprmwsemester. For more-information,' call Sta, 
cruitmerit_ and retention of ,:nmonty Ms. Games has rece\ved sev~ral '. . The, class qffered ":'!,I _b_e Ent ley Katz, director of admissions, , 
students m teacher_ education, Jan. awa;ds for excellence,_m teachmg, hsh 102, "~n~hsh Com{!qsthon IL (60
6
) 336-9303, ext. 232. 
17-19 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, fore1gnlanguages.She1samember
1 
Theorgamzahonalmeetmgforth1s · 
Lexington. , _,,., · . ··· _ of the:Berea College board of tru~t-. class wil) b~ ,at 6 J?,m .. tue~q,ay at 
· Educators will share their expe- ees and.the Vassar Col,lege board.of, Bourbon County High School. . 
rience with about _300 guests fr?m hustees.' , .. · .. · :: \ · _ •, , This 'semester EKl:J',is•offering 
,across the.'nation ~lir'l'.~gh' ~ se_ry~s. 'I'h~•~rogram l~•.tt;ee:,an? op~n_to' more'th~ri:1~ C?ll~ge-ley~l.courses 
of discussion sessions :dunng 1t\:te the pu!:>hc.- , ,,. · ·. · · · at· off;ca111pus,'_s1tes'. .. ·.the, resµIt o 
three-day event. ,:·:· , . . . . W1111!"'1. R._ R~say, Berea increased,effoi:ts to se".',~:lhose ":ho 
: The focus of the c_onferenc~ ~ill College vice prest_dent ~or labor and l want to contmue their, .~ducat,on 
be a model. proposal for allev,at_mg student , \ife, _. v.:1)! _. be, on leave.I but caim_ot tr~vel .tq \h_e_ campus. 
,the'shortage ofbl<j~k'educators•l?Y throughJl.\newht!es~ry_mg~s_pres1- , . , ,.·','' .. _ ;• .. ,· , . 
'attracting and re.~itiing _tal_enf~d dent,o(the Nattqna\ A~o9a_t1?n _of,, Mor.ehe'ad:::Sfate 
\blacl<. ~tudents for, •.the ·,educatl~P Sludcnt Employn_ip,\~i, 1/ld1111111sl_1a•,1 . , , _ : · .. , . 
,system:,,. ;' •:',_:, · ·.· tors ... , .. ,·."'•·· · ...... ~lassesares~hedule_d.tobe,;1~ 
,i, Carl ,Rowan, syrld,cated Wash- Dunng !us s1x-months,1bb~l1-I Ill J<ebruary,_for, a,n:1rsmg ass1s 
'ington 'columnist, .wil!'_.deliver the cal, Ramsay : will-. con~ult with· tant/health:-,ai,de trammg, program 
keynote address, "M\nority Teac~- schools offering student· employ- being _co-sponsqre_d by.R_ow_an State 
.'ers:·Wno Needs Thein and Why?,.:· ment .programs .·imd I respond tq Vocahonal,"T~\m1cal .. ?fh_oo! ~nd 
, , , Rayma I{. Bea\; director of the Iegi_~lative qu~stto_ns,, at state ~nd Mqre_h~ad, . State , l!~.\~~~cty s Job 
• Uµive,~ity of Ken~~ky,;pance. )i:_n- nalt~nal levels. ·., ... , . , ·., tra,mmg;•,.c~,nte_r .. , _ :-'·'' . 
semble, ,has rece,yed,;'.a. naho~al Gail Wolford,,direct9r qf mst1tu-. Th,e•co_urs,e 1s designed t(), tram 
'•award, to'stage a,dance·,product10n tional ,research at Berea; will be older, worlter~ (age ·_55 or over) .J0 
: involving disabled persons. · acting' vice president-for labor and perform _nu_rs1pg_ ass1sta1:t a~ a, e 
·.,·' Beal a faculty member in the student life during Ramsay's ab- level __ funct1ons '." nursing, 01;1es, 
'' · h '·h ' · I ed ti"on and_ re- · · · hospitals and pnvate homes._ healt ,. p ys1ca uca_, . , _ , scnce. , ,,·, . , , - . . _ , . .: . 
::creation department';, received the · ; ·" , The trammg pr~gram ~,'ill con-
'. i987' Lawrence S>Epstein C~orebg- sist o\ JO weeks of _111s~ct10n w,14 
[. ra~hy Award. Epstein was m Lex- a two-"'.ee~ · practicum , at More-
. ington Nov. 7 to present Beal· a head's Life Care Center.-
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Education council opposes budget cut:: 
1y CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
)!aft Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. -The Council 
on Higher Education saw higher 
education's neck on the budget cut-
ting block - again - and squealed 
yesterday. 
11 higher education's budget Is cut 
again this fiscal year, as is expected, 
it will be the sixth time In as many 
years, the council pointed out In a 
resolution headed for Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson and legislators. 
"I think It's time for us to be just 
sort or downright angry about It," 
said Michael N. Harreld, council 
chairman. 
"I think It's just ridiculous to talk 
about continuing to carve away at 
education - K (kindergarten) 
through medical school - simply 
because it happens to be a large 
!ortion or the state's, expendltures." Then he paraphrased a line from e movie "Network" - "I'm mad 
as hell, and rm tired of ll" 
Higher education bas been men-
tioned as one or the areas In dnnger 
as the Wilkinson administration fol-
lows set guidelines to deal with an 
expected shortfall of $25 million to 
$40 million by the end of the flscaJ 
year June 30. 
Council members groaned at the 
prospect yesterday, saying they 
have borne more than their fair 
share of recent cuts. 
And. members said, the fact they 
have been good stewards may actu-
ally cost them. Higher education 
held back a budget reserve this fis-
cal year, as requested, while some 
other areas of government appar-
ently did not. Now, they fear, that 
stockpile of $4.7 million probably 
-;viii be quickly spotted and taken 
away. 
A call to support the governor lo 
ralslog "revenue" (read taxes) was 
decided against. 
But yesterday's resolution re-
minds Wilkinson or a campaign: 
pledge the council ~ys he made: To 
keep financing for IKentucky col• 
leges at the current level as com--
pa red with similar lnsUtuUons In' 
other states. 
Doug Alexander, · the governor's 
:~kc~=•n~uld not be r~ ched: • 
Appearing before the council lo' 
September, Wllklnson promised to; 
keep financing for higher education : 
at at least Its current level. : , 
When specifically asked about 
holding the "formula funding" !eve( 
at Its current 88 percent, Wilkinson 
said lo October that he would, "If• 
we have the funds without raising' 
truces." : 
If budget profectlons hold true,' 
b.igher education may find itself 
back where It was in the 1983-8-4 
budget - at 83 percent of the for~ 
mula level, sald Kenneth Walker,,, 
the council's deputy executive di.rec-; 
tor tor finance. ' 
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Lln i\ie.rs-iti.es' ··· 
:6#~!'ff1pµ§: :· 
;Cbt.frs.~'s: ·:t6:: .} 
be reVi~wedl(i 
,' p •, •• ' ,• l •: • - • l ,• /::•t'••• -,'.'..-'•:: 
:sy·sm Estep <.- .. 
:a(ld·Jamie Lucke . .::"-;,'.\·· 
i,Hera_ld-L~ad~r staff _wri.~ers .. ~- ,,'.JI. • , • 
FRANKFORT.·-:::- The Council on Higher _Educaf 
;tion yesterday directed its staff;to review·off-campus1/ 
;course offerings by.Kentuc~y•s public_ uriivers1ties. •i 
1_-, · The review was promp_ti;criti part by Western• 
: Kentucky .University's plans to develop· _a branch-;J 
tcampuss_in Gla~gow, 30 -miles east of. _the_ ma\n I· 
campus m. Bo:"hng .Gre_en._. . . , ... _. ·y. ~ 
1 
<,c·." ,The counc1l:concluded yest~rday that,Westem's."· 
1 present course offerings· in- Glasgow confohned ·to· 
. state guidelines: ' · · · ~~- ~" --'' · 
'' · But the'f 
council did not;;· 
· rule ; whetlier,-
students · · ." 
• should be·able 
. to get degrees' , , :· . , .·· ... , , -
. , ~Ye° taking ,ol)ly off-campus coui-ses;··•without ;·ever' 
', goipg,to•fl~~.atthe'main ~nivera,i1;(,.;c!;((•·,•~• _)j 
,. · Thatts·,one. of the major .questions'.that.the,.staff.,. 
' .review •'pf ,·off-carripus programs'' is ·.ex/iecte,:1,· ,to·: 
· answer. · ,. /,.. . ~-, .- .. ,;: i.:' 1);\:· ... ,: ;;.< 1•~ :' 
, Western plans to set up its ~oµrses)t:ylasgo\\i'so · 
'.students· there: eventually could iet ':degrees)yithou_t: 
havirig to qrive to Bowling' Green. :Western-President: 
Kem ·Alexander said the ,Glasgow' campti,;"·coulil' 
i draw as,'I'nany, as 1,100 students this spring:- ·. · C, / 
I . .' Students 1•:wi:m't take classes unless they cari'"see them· leading to something," Alexander.. told the· 
. higher education council yesterday. __ ,.: i -,\ ••·,,:; 
The · s_tate's other ·ur\iversities also; have been'-i 
1_ expanding: 'their off-campu·s offeri.ngs;. in part_ •tp; 
f.accommodate.the trend toward older. arid•part-time":: ., 
I "non-traditional" students .. ··. . :F ·•· ' ,; ·, ,"-'' 
·. , ·A "potpourri" of off--campus,class·offerings·liaii· 
evolved with little guidance or coordinatioi"\ in recent.' 
, years, creating the need to study the situation, said; 
council- chairman Michael N: Harreld, ' ... · . ··' /;, ;,; 
, :Western';; recent·decision to ·consolidate its'G!as:J 
: gow I program at an unused elementary. school, 
building highlighted the need to 'study: off,campus] 
offerings, sµid Gary Cox, -the council's . executive,! 
director-.·· ····.> · ·• ,. -, ".1t•,-,• __ .; 1.t·:t~ 
.Westem's plan created confusion and,touched·off, 
controversy When it was announced in: November. It 
was unclear then how the ·plan- fit into :the state's 
higher education system and· wl:)ether. 'it . would 
• . ,4 • •' I I.!'• . 
'(MORE) 
' ... l}:?:Pff~oa,Jl) pus 'u n i:v.e .. ~~:ity_-.. _,_co~ rs·e.s: (C/Jnt~; 
' , I ' ' ,·. , ·, V ' , ' ' ' I •' , "' • ' • ,. ' 
, · : /conflicfwith· 6tlier universities' pro- •. 
... , 
1
• grams-ior-,:~?,ll;pet~ · for d"'.!ndling,, 
: ., , state money.:'.'. • .. -.. .. . .. {' . ~ 
.: 1 •, ',,,'•,'·Editcip(lls'.jn the Lexington Her', 
• ,; I ;'a)d-Leadei;·}!nd'The-Courier-Journal" 
' · !'critic\zed, .the•"niove.1' Critics said . 
:·-Western · y,as ·,.trying"t<i 'build an·:,· 
iempire. ·:_iJ; ·~~1-.".,;, .. ~,.···.:. __ . 
j' l-,Alexander}old; the council. yes•;ri 
1 terday. that W,estern•s plan for Glas: .: 
, . " ,,_gow_ hap ·peen, misunderstood by,/i 
I' many,peop)e; including scime mem- -~ 
r bers of the',news media.· "' • .. "'·: 
: · He said.Wes tern wa~ trying 'tc/· 
.. expand access to higher education·'. 
r · ~ as it.is S}JPPOS~? t~ do :-;' ,but he , 
:· assure~. t,h~,. _co}l,ll~il' that · quality: ._1 
: _would rema!i\, h1g1J,,at .Glasgow. · :--J 
, , : Classes 111,.qias/low are_ taught ·_
1 ,. by professors· from the mam cam- -
' ' j • ,---. ' • ., 
I P\IS, he •said .. . ·.: ·" . . • 1 
, , Alexander: said. ~harges that,;, 
. Wes tern was trying to build art ' 
: einpire. were m:founded. Western , 
. has _dofie none .of _tl)e-things true 'of .. 
schoo)~ , trying t~ build empires,';'. 
, such_ as adding a large number of ; 1 
;, dew:ee offerings of getting a dispro.''/ I 
: port,!~~ate amount. of _stat~ ,money;:;11 i,he sa10. · ·~ ,,.i. ,. ·, 1"~ 
! :,.western has not asked for extra;}\ i :?~.e~:f~r,its ~1-as~ow_progra~,_h{ j 
w _.,._,~~ .. ilJ • --- ___ _ ,_. _,_..:.._d 
. · .. 'J.:iid he said thiifif llieUniversi-
ty of Kentucky ·ever:received money."_' 
· to ·builil <! community· -~~liege. ii\ ·. , 
Glasgow. - as , was authorized 20 · · ' • 
years ago:- Wi!stern,would·work. 
-witJ1,µK . .. ·,, ,')_';·J.~.'l:; ,',-!,r;.", , , . 
, · A .contingent, of:'more . .than .'40 , 
·education, -business" 'and .... govern-; 
. m'eii_t, leader's fr91_11. Barren;:MoriroC, . 1 
· 'Metcalfe and Ciimoerland counties·'. 
.: attended the meeting to 'show sup-·, 
'-riort, ,,for,. Western's., Glasgow pro-
gram.', . . . ·.,--' ;_ ·. 
. . ,_The counci\ ,or_ci~recl,its' ~taff,-to • 
. rev1eo/,,•the pohcy,for, coordinating , 
off-.~mpus , offerings and • recom- · 
'mend- revisions that, would:',, · .. .. . 
'-::' •'More 'clearly define u~iversi:• ,: 
ty-cbmmunity college roles in 'deliv.' 
eriiig'lower-division classwork. ' 
, . • Establish service areas for . 
each institution that would provide · 
greater access to education. ,· . 
. ·. Action on dual credit., 
',In;, other action, the council' 
toughened admission standards for 
dual credit programs, d_espite pleas 
·--~·~ - ·- --
- - -·· -.. ',,, :. . .. _' ..; .,--::;} 
·· from some h1g!i:· school · students, , 
teachers and 'sclioo!''officials 'that'l 
the new .rules. will se'<erely.-curtii\l'i 
the program. '·" · · _ ':' 
Dual ,,credit· .course,· give higli \ 
sc_hool .students ·:bot~•;college and·j 
high school .. credit!- i,, ;, -. ·., , .;;I 
Bell- County:;Superintendent,!.M;., 
Slusher ·-said,, ilic. new. admission ; 
requirement o( ~IJ',civei;all American,) 
Coll~ge '.f:est s~or(ab9ve· the·i;iation',;) 
, al mean and a,score.above the 7QthJ 
• percentile for· the subject would1,1 
i "totally eliminate our students par-
,: ti~ip'ating -in 'Jhe . dtJa\ -credit' pro, ,i 
: gram." .The -superintendent, mai:le.'I 
1 the remarks in a'.-·Ietier' to, couridl'i 
member Robert :Vaugh:n· of-Middles,,: 
bor6. ; -, <' ·.i .nt( ,; 1: .' _i' • . •_+ ·i,.' 
, · ·. The<'ne,lf!lrules!. also .. limit' tlieq 
I, program to high'sch0il'~eniors whcf1 
1 haye a 3.25 grac)e,p<'>int av_erage, · ,.' 1 
I . C_oimcil 1,11eI_1;1,g¢~,,P~ggy;~rte~,!,i 
• man said one reason ·for: the-tougher,, • 
restrictions WaS;tO.''eriCotlragC-_high ,' ! 
schools ; to 'enrii:h jheif academii:'',l 
Offe •n' gs ~ . ~-·-~.:--; ... ·. :·· .,._ ... ·-:.; r1 • -,;_ ... ,:_;,,,t:, -~- ,,·;•: ., c.1''"1>•:•l 
S)le, ., said ·,,t,he .:,'.tougher· rule's/! 
s~oulp prom9te \PC C:oip,mon~ef\!th;'.·j 
Diploma, wh1ch)l:~a.w.~i;_de~,\o ,h1g_li_,;l 
school gra,d1;1~(es .. ,wlio_~compl_~t<: .;'.11.1 
more 9e_rn~1:~1'!~;~~J;{pf, s~cl_,~..:-0.l 
. ' 
~ ..... --:.-·---~•~,- -.--~,: r, ~ :=--~~~-:--, . ·;:. ".: _......,_._::.-tl1--::":"i•'· ·••·• ' • :-~ .. !';:":,.~ ·:·r-~.~---.;:"; 
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H~-?£!~9S, tjegin on junior college)f.aid'.'\u, 
; ATLANTA -Bowling _Green Junio(College was·latelin"returning,;, 
unused-federal student assistance money because the-chairman of the, 
board of the Kentucky private college did not transfer money to the' .. 
,sch?O],-from a bank account· he controlled, ·a feder!ll ·,investigafor: 
:testlfied:yesterday. - : · •f.· •• _,:,· •.•·)·:r .,,,:-.J.' 
t•( 1.:·Mitchell Kizer, special agent for the·Office of Inspector GeneraI-i 
/said.school.officials also told him_~• former comptroller allegedly. 
,.embezzled $55,000. , . . 'I~,, . ·, ,'. · ' ;,: . :. ,. ,, ,1:•,q: 
._ 'Kizer•testified during the opening-·day 'of hearings on Bowling,: 
· Green'~ :appeal. ,o.f. a. Sept. l order, by.,_the U.S.,',Department 'of! 
Education. The order cuts :off all f~deral student, 'aid .and fines· the 
college '$500,000' because· 'of failure: to · repay-· unused student) 
assistance. Th~ department also said· Bowling Gfoen had ncit :met·: 
reasonable standards for academic progress. ; 1 
" ., ' \ 
'' 
,, 
' ·. , - . - • : '. ,,-,--;-·•,:--·- ·r 
' . ,'TH& 'COL!RIEfl;il_Q,U_f;lNAL, 'TUE~DAY ,. ~~":J-~Y 12; 198!3J 
· ,·. ,· , . · t ·. . .. ,1 l, ;1 
Cenire ~dmf!l s'il:an~s at $it?!:&:·millie>rti 
I •f \ \, ' • .,., ·:i,:,, t,·' • • _,r-'.,, ,-• 
DANVILLE. Ky, - Six Louisville-based firms ruive made ciintrl; 
butlons_ totaling $840,000 that brought to $1:7:6 :m1111on the amount 
·~Ised 
1
in a Centr~ College· Jund drive. , ;,-, .. :/,, •,.-;,/, . :;. : .. ,:::i\', 
'II' 
. "The campaign.for Centre" Is a, three-yw.drlve''tauncheil;ln 
.. Mll1'ch to raise $_3~ _million by the. end of '1989'. .The campaign .Is 
· seeking $20 mIIUqn· -In C\15h gifts and $13 ·mlli(oii· In deferred;gltts; 
, the money will, go for Improved .faculty salaries and' Increase 
; endowment for financial aid and scholarships. f · .,_. · ':. ··· '·' .' 
: , 1)1~ six donors and their gifts are Brown:Fomiail Inc., s2fio;ooo 
•, for the Owsley Brown ,Memorial scholarship l'.und; Citizens-Fidel-
. ; tty, CQrp., ,$200,000;, ,y1rst Kentucky National· Charitable: Founda: 
' . 
tlol), $200,000; Liberty National Bank Chaiilablec Trust, $75,000; 
,·.south Central• Bell;,-'$75,000; and Coopers &·Lybrand, Jilnies Rat-
..cllffe •and John Mi Nicols, $40,000 for the'Coopers.&.Lybraild 
. Scholarship Fund.. . . . . ,, : ,\ ,,,. "- ,, .. :, ,, ' ,. ' . "• . 
,' , THE C(?_l,iRIEA,jOURNAL, JUESDA'(, ,Jf.\NUARY.,12,-,1988 
( -~·Bo~lling Green :iJnnior Co~~'r~e cha_i~r~a~?\.:t: 
·.·.·,:;ll)nam,.$d for f~il~~:,t9 retgfii-:(~deraJ:,:Won~y:.i 
1'•.1,' ,l,.i;,,',, ,' '• ,,::,:, \ •':! ,,,1•'•, ',;",'",:•~•,'r,.!•i_•:,• .. •,:s••.'•;'::;,...,,~ 
· " , Associated Press • ., ' failure to repay. unused student assistance.•• gr,ted because federal· money., was·-'not',m~• 
/.. ,. /,·: · ,,. , .__~:; .. _ · The'-depiirtffienl also said the College bas· vOived. _1 ·:. ;•: 1 .~; ·,. ·,:)·I.~\!,:,<· 
' .. .'ATLANTA'..:... l)owling Green Junior, Col· not inet standards for academic progress.. · The school was fined:iii :1983 arter'.experi:~. 
, '· ' iege was late in returning unused federal · . The :college's student-loan debt was be- encing similar problems In the student assls-.-
'· ., student assistance money because its chair- lieved to be $286,000 in May 1984, but the· lance program. In·-an :agreement''between 
, .1 man ol the board_.dldn't transler money to ligu~e.wa_s adjusted to $131,000 after an au- the school and the Department.of .. _Educa-.' 
, . ! ,,tjie school froin a ban~ account he con- dll a yea, !_ate~, ~ccording to testimony. , u~n, Bowling Green ·was ordered; fo, ~lab-
; , . ,;;trolled, a federa\ mvest1gator testified_ Y,es- .. During quesltomng,by Steve Kraut, a D~;, lish a system of interna1':conlrols;~:,,:-:·i·Jh'·;:: 
, .,terday. . . . .. partment of EducaUon counselor, Kizer smd_ Federal officials said'yesterday, however-.. 
: ':" The pri~ate· coUege has abo~t 600 stu- school olfici~Is had made out refund chec~ that UJC system has ·not been· followed.\ i .';: 
, :dents at its three ~mpuses m Bow!l~g for .s/udent aid, but Ui~ checks wer~ ~ot. d!5- 'J.'.il!lam H: Gray, an .audit superyisor. w!l)l' ·. 
, .Green and Glasgow m Kentucky and m trlbuled because Ron Rippetoe, the chair- the federal departrnent;"testlfiei!i:that! the"! 
:Jlashvllle, Tenn .. ~early 90 percent_ of the ma~ of the bo~rd, failed to translet, money : school has ways of. determining· wheni re:-··. 
, , studen!s get some type of student aid... . from ·a Nashville, Tenn., nccount,:,Tbe_ col,' fu d 
1 
· · .d · . ,,_.,., ,.., .- .·, ... ,; •. , 
· •'' .'' -''Mitchell Kizer special agent for. the or- Iege-is ·.owned: by ·Educational ,Management1,. ,.~ s were O ~ ,pa, -~ .-; ... ,-~-,-':'•:;,;;" ·•"·,, 
_-
1
!icEi' of Irispecto~ General, said school' offi-: ·services Inc. of Tennes.see: · ,.:,_,~,•-. ·- ,:'.-;,,. ·--.,., ··' My conc!usion.,.w_as:-._I\Jal: ~ye~,:thou~,-
•. ciats also told him that a former comptrol- Kizer. a!so_to!d Administrative Law Judge'. there ~a~ a mechams~)~.:;e;:lh:_Y. d!dn_t 
: ·1er a!leged!y.embe1.2led $55,000. · •. , · Walter A!prin that former college President ::follow it, _Gray said.· 1..-,:,.:.,,;.. •. ··,·. . , ., , 
. ~_. Kizer _teslllied during the opening day of Tim .Johnson told him n comptrol!er was · )n opemng statements, yeste~day, Butler 
-( tiearings on the coUege's appeal of a Sept I !ired -by the school !or alleged •embezzle-·. said the school wm sb~w ,why, refund pay-
.. order by the. U.S .. Department of Education. · ment.·Bowllng Green attorney Steve·,Buller ments were ,late an_d ,that,,there, was. no . 
. : Toe agency cut oli all federal student aid said the comptroller _was flred:in '1985/_-·,(. breach in lhe ·1984· agree,meµt,.betw7~nithe 
and.' lined the college $500,000 because of · ·; Kizer, said the allegation was .not ;investi- ·'.-, college and· the Department-.of1 Education., · . ~--. •-" .... · .• ·_. -~' . . , ~ ,,_-l--:·_., '-~- .,..,., ,,., 
THE COURIER-JOURNAL, TUESDAY, JANUARY, .1?,,.!.~Jl. 
C«i®cu ·:to· sfud- ,:\.ViKU's··::;Gias -· ow}can1r-- 'us~ 
•},': .. . ,~;;:\:., ... : .· _: ·, . · .·., ,. "~.:-:. . ,, . ,. , , ' ,•.c, ... ,_.._,_,., .. ·· .•, .. Jg . .-. ,, ... ,· -c••ca.,., •' : • .,.,, ,., P.:,,,(<'·>·~ 
'By' CAROI::ft.i:ARIE CROPP. ·,. . ; ,.counc1!, .said taking de8\'ee programs .. to , . _ , _ . ,..._ .. _ :0 ,....,_; _ • 
Stai! Wr!tef;' ., .... ,· . ER · · ·;Gl!]Sgow wo~ld g~ b~yo_nd the de!lnl~°.n :?f · _, The council .ivi.11,1~~-at ~cti,"'.iffia.1 
..;-,~~=-/\\'•'.-,:_,:.;,.,·,. _., , .. . ,,a_~ extended ca_mp~. . •. ·•, .... -- .. I lty _tssu~, he sald,as :we)! .. l!S,.~!11 
;~,;FRANKFORT Ky·..:.: W t K .. And, he said, he:doesn't Utlnk there are I lne thl)•Overlapplng,servlce·areas,o 
i-'u'nivers!ty ca k · es er_n, e~tucky . enough people living 'In Glasgow to justify a .-the state's commuriltylci,Ueges'im< 
/its extended c:m eePJs f~1gf wh~t •tths·dcomg 0 !1
1 
· coml'!'unity college; or n~w lour-year inst1tu: ,, university exte~o-~- sti_es. ·•.< :,, i;' ,: 
r•-. asgow, e ounc1 lion Just 30 mlles'from the Bo r 'G ·· ' · · · ,.,, ~-··'--'· '·· · 
'.~n1lil_tpier-E_ducation said yesterday, but the· campus:•· . _.,•.•/:;"•, ! , w mg. ~~en '·' Guidelln~ coulfbe)'~\l)'.,liY,in~ 
.counct!_atso plans to look at the whole issue. About· 1 ioo\iiiiie''ts · w·n alt d 11 . · I, fall,. Cox said., .. ·.:.•;,.:· :1
1,, ,,-_;;,\,;;'.:• ·., 
iofrsucb: extended-programs. . ~, .. ·\ -,t,J.1 . 1 ( en_. co ege_ : ... . , . -.- . . ·.:~ , .. , . ;,J.~1:;;; ,it ~'."°\'i 
\;-~WKU's'/:plans· 'for• G!asg· w I t th extension classes in -the abandoned elemen- ,,,., But Alexander',- poliiteil:.,0ut:Jtlia: 
-2o~iic!l's 'attention alter riportia~f.~t th:: t_ary. school wrw·:·iust leased, Alexander. , providlng·.~A~~(b.iglie'(eiiiiai 
·Bowling Green university might be lannin :x'ld. (Enro_ilmen\ 7ould reach 5,000 t~ 6,000 >:-lion ts _a~;l)IIJ~u~_-.,:: and~)\')ll:be 
,a·major campus for Glasgow_ icmp!et! m five or six years,'accord!ng to pred1cl!ons. ;;,come more S(!_,,115,'.!!_d_u!ls·.v;lth·;jobl 
,,'wtth fuli degree ro ra d _.made last year.) ··.i '. , . -: :-;;, · · · 1 .and ·chtldre_n·,~ontl~ue,lieadlrlg:·to 
:students.'. . P g ms an 1h0usands .01 ·. A· student cannot ,earn a degree_ i11$t:,py ., 1. ward the· college classnioui.},-,;,£\. 
'.~'.Exactly: w_~at WKU has i~ ,mind was still ' ;tl:J~J~' classes al;~e 'Gl,'.'5gow _campus iJ'ow, ' ' .. ·, In other busiiless,_the __ coiihi:tf:~p 
_unclear.after.:yesteraay's council meeting in ·,::,.-t,1 .. Harre!d said.; Only _general, lower-· .. · · --pro_ved guidelines .. to, regulate., thE 
F:rimklort: •~·.'.c . .ilevel academic requlreme~ts· can be/_ 1 • burg!l_?nlng nu~bli~, of.progniijis):>f 
.·,,)Vhat :~ clear is that residents of the ,1,flllfl!led there before-moVJOg onto a· fered. to high.: school: students'whc 
,;j/i>.:-~, . .',·:'-;: .. :.-, ,. Glasgow area ·:aliout • r,i;egular,campus,ihe•sald.:,,- · .- .. '·•,: want to earn college'crectlt'througl 
',. ' .. ' L•... 10 of whom' c;owiled:. l!\J For uni-rrlta ii'r'r''er' 'en:oughc. I 'c1asses·· .. ' :' advan~ed hlgl( :SCh<?Ol•',colir.;¥\ ,; 
, , ,.. , ... """'· ,l • • ., •• , , 11 ~.l--~~,-,- ., .. •11,, 
into . th~ mi;eling ' , ~f~r a· studerit to get a'dlploma with- · I The, guidelines;: under.'.'mostjlr 
room, would ~be. tout ever stepping foot'on a full cani-. cumstances;-wltl limit access tosuct 
overjoyed with,: a. t pus_would'nUse concerns, Harreld , courses to·_li!gh,sctioo/ sedlors;wttt 
community college· _f,sald.. .. . ·1 •.',. . ·.; 1, above-average grades .and.'blgli1 col-
. . . or an institution of- 1!" t -, tn'-! !~•.1"·,:.•.·· · _ ·._ ..... :· , ', ·t,._ , lege eotrance-•test-SCOres. .. :· ... ,,u.::·. 
11 fering·-degrees. It wus nlso apparent ·that ·"' Flrst,,lt_,.'l'!'OU!d·ratse.',acci:edllallpn.c', ,.- , However, 'John'Frazier;:~xecutlvE 
_}VKU .. i:'J'~ld_ent • Kern .-\lexander_,_, !~lf!ks 1·1 qu~oQS, ,sal~ Gary·. Cox, exe<;utlve" · 1 director or the' Coun¢110r:'Inciepend classes-at ·th~ Glasgow ,ampus.s~o.~l_d.J"Jld · ,, director or _the councl!,., .-,., ,- " ; ·,·,,:. ent Kentucky•Colleges and:Universl 
·_.!o.a degree. . ·. ·. · ,:,:!.~';:;:; !· · And 'iiarreici' · esii'' · ', • ' .... ·. ··, ... lles,-wamed.that,some:of the· stale'! 
.. V{hl)e Alexander s:1id university' off_iG/µls · ,:,ii' student never i~~e;1--;;:1ethe,:. ·, , prtyate .colleges,still.:wlll ;!lot _accep1 
. h/lven I pl~nned ;their program, "It's: ~o-" l:Jor. llbrary. facllllles, cul~-; n:i~... , the, classes for .. coµ~ge:_c~!t_·.\!n1CSl 
,';. nom1c~lly mefflc1ent n:i_d educationally: m- ,,tunltles:orc exchange-,oi"ldea/!'iiat':, 1,i,the .student,.,~~._iap,_:,,~d_•{l!:'ic~c 
.-,, defensible to ,offer com scs that do noUead· . , come In a·unlverstty seWng wouid .... , .place~ent test.: ,,e .. ;.,:,,. ; .. ,;-,' ·;·, ,, 
• .. (_o,,.a deg~ee, :dlpl~ma or cerliflcntlon, :?o'.{;i , , , receive ,a' quality, education. Taken •i · . , , i; _' ;,:: ':' . ' '_:, .... ),·I:, • 
" Th_eYJust ~~n ! go t0 school 1f they-can\' . to _Its extreme, he said, a student',,· ·· 
~et a degree. · , . .' :•-·. · could receive a degree.by watching • 
-. But.·Mlchae! N. Harrel<!, cirnirman of the. televised courses in.his home. , •,. 
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lJLidici'ar ethics pari$1 says ch.ief justice;:··::,-·, 
can serve .on UK b9ard, with .limitations:·:_.: 
, '., .• -~:..'-· • l •: 
By Jack Brammer . . ' ;:S~'t.-p'aiticipate in fund raising' and 
Herald-Leadei- Frankfort'bureau . 
may not vote or, participate in any FRANKFORT - State Chief 
Justice Robert Stephens can 
serve on the UK board of trust-
' ees but·should not raise money 
or give the school legal'.advice, 
the state's judicial ethics commit-
tee says. . , \ ,. · ... 
Stephens asked for the opin-
, ion · from the panel after ques-
tions arose aboqt the 'propriety 
,of_ ~he sta_te's t9pjudge sil:ling <;m 
"the board ·of• the -University ·of 
· Kentucky, the state's largest uni-
. versity. " :,;_., . - , · 
"With this"'opi~ion in hand, I 
now plan·. to·:;iake the··_oath of 
· ·office for the UK. board this week 
and begin .to;, serve," St~phens 
said'. yesterdaf ,, He released a 
copy of the .ethics panel's unani-
'in9us decision, which, is_ adviso-
ry, not binding. '. :. 
.;_ '." Stephens; 60, · of -~ington,' 
,y,as named to: a four-xear:term, 
on the board last month by then-, 
Gov: Martha- Layne · Collins to 
replace retired IBM, 'executive 
Ted -Lassetter of Lexington .. 
. : The Ethics Committee of the 
Kentucky Judiciary, lieaded by 
B,Mi Westberry, a, la\1/)'er ,from· 
· Critten'den ·County; •said,a judge 
," • ' ' • . • J • ' 
may.serve on a umvers1ty board, 
: subject'. to certain limitations. 
A judge may· not serve as a 
. : legal a?viser- to }he board, may 
. ' 
'matter that appears likely to result 
in' a -lawsuit, the panel said. 
,·. ·1-Also, if a legal case concerning 
the school comes up before a judge 
who, sits on .its board, · the" judge 
nitist. disqualify himself from hear-• 
ing" the case,· tlie' opinion s.-iid. · ' 
·:· Stephens,.a 1951 UK law school 
·· graduate;.said a"·review by the clerk 
· of.the Supreme· Court· showed that 
the· high· court-nad · heard only six 
'cases in' the_ last nine years involv-
ing UK"arid_inostof them dealt with 
the medical center. · 
1 - • He .would remove himself from 
any Supreme Co_urt cases involving 
.the,university to-avoid a ,conflict of 
interest," Stephens .said," adding, that 
he did, not thirtk the. oihei- :!imita-
tions . would hamper ·.his effective-
ness as a trustee.• ·. .-·· . •', · · · 
-: ."':The judida!".'ethics. panel ·.said 
t~e:statfs'.juc:lici1lry ;acfuani, jpuld · 
be- helped rather. 'than• harmed. by 
having·-judges s¢rv~ as.trustees,on 
colleges arid· universities: . · .· ·:· ·. 
! ' ' ~ ' . . . ' \, " 
, , ·: The panel said about 106 judges 
across the nation were serving :on 
university boards.· . · · 
; .. Th~,J~dicial Cdde'~f Ethi6\;-the, 
panel 5s1id,' provides that a:judge 
' ' may serve· as trustee of 'ari ecluca-. 
. tidnal •'organiiation ·' if it does" ·not. 
"reflect adversely · upon his impar-
tiality or interfere witli .the perform-
ance of his .judicial duties."• . 
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CAMDEN· CARROLL LIBRARY, Bill would alter way 
ttiIStees are appointed . 
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - A bill to take uni-
versity trustee appointments partially out of 
the governor's bands was approved by the 
House education committee yesterday. 
House Bill 180, sponsored by Rep. Ernesto 
Scorsone, D-Lexington, would establish a 
seven-member committee to glve the gover-
nor three names for each vacancy on uni-
versity boards and.on the Council on Higher 
Education. 
The governor would then select his ap-
pointment from those nomlnees - as he 
now appoints judges from names supplied 
by judicial nomlnatlng commissions. 
The governor now bas complete control 
over whom to appoint to the council and 
university boards. 
Scorsone said polltlcal patronage has of-
ten lnfiuenced such appointments. 
"This Is an attempt to get away from 
that," he said. 
The state Councll on Higher Education 
has taken no stand on the Issue, said Chair-
man Michael N. Harreld. 
Harreld said he personally likes the idea 
of a group giving the governor advice and 
Information about qualified candidates. 
But, he said, he would be concerned If the 
governor were forced to make his choice 
from the first three names on the group's 
list. That would just "transfer the patronage 
from the governor to the group." 
In other action, the education committee 
approved and referred to the Appropri-
ations and Revenue Committee a blll pro-
viding for a new early childhood educa• 
tlon program, and one that would insure 
more widespread funding for programs 
for gifted and talented students. 
Also, the committee unanimously voted 
to send a resolution to Gov. Wallace Wilk· 
lnson opposing the use of money from the 
teacher's retirement fund to help solve 
the state's budget woes. 
Wilkinson said last week that If the leg-
islature would allow him to scale back 
the state's $35 million annual contrlbu• 
tion to the fund, it would not affect bene-
fits for retired teachers. The state would 
merely stop "giving an additional $35 
milHon a year to this group ... to invest," 
he said. 
Rep. Roger Noe, however, said teach• 
ers have contributed too much to the 
state's children to have their retirement 
benefits jeopardized. 
In approving the preschool bill spon-
sored by Noe, House Bill 27, the commit• 
tee called for a $250,000-a-year pilot pro-
gram that would send workers into the 
homes of poor children to help the chil• 
dren and their parents prepare the chil· 
dren for school 
House Blll 22, sponsored by Rep. Joe 
Barrows, D-Versailles, would bring fund-
ing for courses for gifted and talented 
children under the state's foundation pro-
gram. It would cost the state about $13 
mllllon a year. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
i:~~pafe,;;'.~p~#~:~·-7ipjt,t;;;~·-.~6nJg~~s.avffigs·-p1an 
, • ;•.l ' "!'Ai\-·, 1~., •~ _,'~.,. , 
1 
,..:J•••J >•,\!•• ,, •· • ' . ·• 
1
,. • ~ .. --:- -!- -• 
' ·' , .By •RICHARD',~l.SON., .: · :.,.:. ._,, aqeµst_two y~ars. :· · ·... ; " · i.'.nor, ~ev.eifappolntees.-and.'Cox;,Bor-," 
1u~tattWriter·J~:,:··e 11 '_ '. r • 1 , ·:,.-,,-;z_~~~ithent1?"o'1.1~ be a,sep~.rateJ 1~a - dF - .- .. ~- ·· • ~ '' '· ·. , ., '· '<· ,.-, . ., . • , , endowmentfund tha:t.coilld'get mon- r en an razer.' ·,·+ ' · · ·61·,;;-: -· i 
'', ', ,"FRANKFOR'j:','Ky'..c-': A bill _that, ; ·ey'._!rojn the ~tate or from' ,prlvat~ ' .. S~n .. '. David· ,wiui~'njs,~:R;!lurk~-1 ' 
'
would help K~n,t.u~~.P. ~re,. nts.w_1th .•. , ,·,so.ur,ces_. To' encourage enroilmen. tin [;_;,ille/ offered the· only- ame!!din~gt\( , , bl sa r the . ky -1 • • ·-,·to-extend coverag_ e,_10 accredlled •·j , _g expense,.-•, ving•, or· tr -Kentuc schoo!s, participants ,- , vocational ,'and technlcal,,sc·hoo!s'. t 
, , , , youngst~i:5'. .. ~allege • educa\ion ,- • . wlio would not be ·required to ·con'. ·! __ The .•original b_ 111' cov, er __ e_d_·1·0n1_·y· .tw-.r-' \. cleared· 1ts,r1rst -legislative· .hurdle· ·.- ·tribute to the. endowment rund. - 1 -
•· yester~ay._ ;', :·,;•·,;:_.,; •. 1-, ' '! ·• • ··would quanry.ror Interest rrom it If· · :3.11d,!~1!.r:~e.~r·c_o,lleg~sm ,.;,;w,,, .\ 
'•1 1.:- ·senate'Bill.38,'sponsored by Sen.·· cthelr children attended Kentucky, , Karem Iateri predlctedl:thabthe·.i 
I," David; ;_Kare_in;;:'.-D-Louisvil_le; . and schoo!s. · , .. :,,: , , ; . bill will pass th'e Senate. Bui:he ac->i 
., 
• ,, !• backed :-by· •.three·,state" education :_. · • · · : ·, knowledged it niay race probleins,ln i 
' groups,·: cleared·. ihe Senate_ Educa-.' ·:-'Money ·contributed to· the· endow- ; the House:· He said some ,representa-•, 
! !ion· co'iiimlttee i,y 'a•unanhiious vote , · nient ... would· ·qualify' for Kentucky tlves may, "(ant .to res_trlct,,_thetsav-\; 
arter only moderat_e_ questioning .. It , ·:tax deductions.' '·~,: , mgs lo cov_er_ only~,tuitlon; ratheri:> 
'/could be ready for a Senate.vote Jal: I ·:J;o~e-"<>t°_ihe·:reYl;'questions raised th8n all ~Xl!e~es. ~rem,,said;he) 
, , er this week. , .. ,. . . ·. .. . ·: a1>6tit :the bill.'came rrom Sen. Jack also has heard of some; House sentl--,• 
, , i'.,-.. The bill would create a Kentucky _ ·Trevey, R-Lexlngton: who wanted to, ment !o _exchide:'partlclpa),its.from'J 
Educational •-Savings Plan Trus~ . know the state's liability If the pro- attendmg Pr!vate· c~!leges,w;-,. 1!;,-,· ,j 
,'' 
, which would,invest families'. savings, ~--gram'.s assets didn't provide reason- "I think It would •be:a shaine•not ·; 
- ror college,' Savings could·· begin · able returns. Karem and others·sa1d to. give people as many,opllons·as,,. 
., upon a child's birth. ,, , . "';, ·: , -. , , , .It would have µone. . po~lbl_e,'.' he said. . . · . , 
· ·- . Several other states already have ' :• ::.J'revey .a!so ·asked,, _;,by par,,nis 
r, college-savings plans, and.others·are · · should Invest In the program instead 
\' considering'. them: · · kr ,,;,., ._, · ' · · • • . of conimercial savings plans. · · , , 
Karem told the, commlttee<Sthe · . ·: .. Karem said• parents wh<i ·chose' 
plan provides· ror · "conslst~nt; ·· me- the latter option would not have the · 
thodical investment." He likened· the ... chance for more earnings rrom the 
proposal to a Christmas club. savings .,endowment. Also, participants 
account, but added that ii has a psy- 1 : :would earn larger returns because' 
'.' choiogical advantage ror. · parents l ~- the :iirogram would be non-profi~ .' · · 
•'who otherwise might not -~ve for·' ·said PaulBorden,-executive dlreclor·· · · 
' college. of the ._Kentucky_ Higher Edu.cation 
"U gives them an opportunity,-10 :Assistance Authority. 
'invest in a large pool of money," he :.- Another benent is that' savings 
said. "I think it can.provide an·op- would not ·be counted in determin-
r,portunlty to (linanCially) plan for a ing · students' . eligibility ror · other 
'·' college education." , . , . , ·state financial-aid ·programs, said 
',,~Here's how the'plan would-work; John Frazer, executive director or 
,. tlie,:Council ·or ,,Independent· Ken' 
,. · •A• family could invest as much 85· lucky Colleges and Universities . 
. u1wanted. The money - plus mter-. . ! Gary Cox,· executive director:or 
:.est earnings that would be deduct-, ,,_the state.Council on Higher Educa-
: Ible· from state taxes - would be: , lion, said recent changes in federal 
'. avaliable for expenses at pu~lic or, .student financial-aid laws have dls-
:•·pr1vate colleges in or outside 0.1 qualified many.middle-Income fam-
' ,Kentucky, or at vocational or techm- _ mes _rrom grant and subsidized-loan 
'cal schools. programs.· · ,, . 
• The money would go directly to . "We at the-· Council on Higher 
'ihe designated school; it would not Education believe this program will 
. lie returned to the ramily. ' provide Increased access to higher 
• Participants could withdraw rrom ·· .' education," Cox said. 
the plan before their . children en- Cox, Borden and Frazer's · agen-
tered college, but, they could be ; i:les all strongly support the bill. · 
· charged a withdrawal fee. ,General- '.'i ,Another ,provision of the •bill -. 
Jy they would not accrue interest which was not mentioned In com-
u~less they remained In the. plan for 'mlttee - would permit participants 
,· 
•' • · · · to qualify ror loans rrom the,trust II 
their savings do not cover college 
-costs.· The Interest rate on such 
, Joans would be set by the trust's gov-
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it:EXINGTDN:~ERALD-LEADER:.~EX1NG:rot-d<v..:•,wEDNESDAY·, "JANuAiY 13, .1 !ies1 
~$!?: '1:'.5 educcition ~mpklyeesr 
·~·--···•:.:1fl~y~·-.res·igned:/6r:tWill :b.e f.iretj).:·.J. ... 
[ ·s~-M~ry ·Aiin:flrise?:·-,_ :.:>.\ , . . ·---:- the six, ~ho were ~red· ~e;~ lei go: : ~ducatio_n.~!'d by no\,allow!~fijo,lt\;;( 
l·,~~~ald-Leader.e~uc~t(~ffr,rrit~~:,~~~:.· ("for no 'Particu]ar rea:son. :. teal ac~yi,ties .or_ :f:Up.~-~~1smg.:er.! ' -i,FRANKFORT c;,.·Stateschools '.'I'm not casting any aspersions depMtniDentledmplhoyees1.ft,'·ff·.. '<4.:: i:hief;John··-Bi:ock;)said··:yesterday 'i on these people," said 'Bro~k. w)lo 'h db C 9na_ti, :J.£~"-~"•";~Jl!_~: ·'1" 









,. · I ·h d" · eel · · , •• I · 1· t' d · · the ,ca a 1es•an perm, ng••po1ttca',l _ e~p c;:,ye~ 1 ,a .-', r~~gn _ ~_or werer •~_: re ea_~mg a 1.s. · an _ · causmg:- 1 fund-raisirig_:-:.-~~1/ :,~ t-7,t .\~;-,:,:(~- -:.,:--t•'., ~;:;.~ bemg .. fired., Mpst. of. them . had!1 •,•i•,empjoyees possible embarrassment. , :, · I · i:ld'ti ... 'i"''C'J'''-ri'j:i~"fit'ff''w·• 





'a ,. Al,:,r ·McD Id ··'. ,: ,. ' 1 · , . . ·1· l:i' . . d f, th' . p oyees w o, 31(e e or w1 • I 11reuece5;5or,,. ice; o~a . , :·, be . eavmg uni! t ~ _en. _o ,, !8 , lea e . Ca 
1
, G'b · ,.- h , ... . :,, · 
: ·But if Brock, 1s seekmg.to re-· !•• month ana two resignations w,11 ,.. . . v are:,. ro, i S?n, .w o re; L 
:. sto.re credibilicy, ·_to'.,the ·department;-' · \·.·not tak~' effect for ab'qut six wJeks. ::.ws.,gnhoer.des. !"0.Ved· DJ9;~'D
4
?nLo. s ~jJKdl!l!abJ),., ,
1
' 
· h. 'd'd• · . h'' · ' ' · ' '· t' "', ··f•. h·- · · T" "j' H ·11· h , ign ec. ,' ms an o ,,, : a~- e sai_ .. m:!1:g, ,.s,campa)~ ,or;. i;\Q9e,,o ,,.t,.e,m 1s ;ayo!• o, m_. . ..y 0, •·"who-resi eel D ·: 
2
a. K 1=,·c·o!JJ;I 
, office, the·hst,:was not complete. "by,'. t•'was•JMcDonald's ·chief:. a~istant. : ", , . . gI/ ec;, ,, ~r a . 1. , ; : 
,• •;. a~y. means,'c'·\Sl\id -Dr. Clay,•, F'arks, :, , 1;TH~i:6ther, is, Colyiii\ :ii:/c," '.'' : ·: · :: ; , ,/nct fl!~rgaret Watt_s,.' ~h~ .. resign~\, 
'' chairman of, the'Kehtucky Board of, \;;,. i ·,several' · oihcr':'top'.-, emplbyees ' · '.' ,' j;,)bae11 ·d4s• 11:largda~Fe\ _,MdJflaFm,twhJo ,'~. I!,. I 
i·. ··E" t' -" ,v · · · '• · ,,,. · ". d 1 · . ·i·t·' •1•.· t', ·t · ·:· • · 1 m1sse n ay· os er ones•·f ,, 1 uuca 1on.•:•,•.",,,;,.- .· · ,,,. ., •'who',,ha · cose po11ca ,es o " , , !•· h -
11
,c•d· •· •· d'"M· .d · d'·:, 
•• ··• ·•',, ... .-.l ·• · :· · ·1, en· Id. h J W 1 • 1• w ow1 If=· 1sm1sse. on ay;an .,, ' ,Amo,:ig·those,rei;\gnmg,1s Stan- . M ona •: SU~ as, oe •' QO _u'!'s,: '' Buckalew, .. Janie$. Gregg, Deliorali:l 
· ley_ Co!VJn,i.~~- l!P~Omted ,attorney,, .. : D_onald F,ght_master .im~, ,.V,1".!an, . \ ·~<ent;Jacq1;ie F'lai)ck3md D~nlj'ii'e):j 
1 , ,. , • who still rec,eiyE:5.,~1.s_annua,I .~alaIY,.: ,.~1.nk, ~re Slaymg .. , , . ,, ., . :• , , " , .', who will qetdisniissed-Jarii3t Ai;,, 
, · .of $38,844, •:plu~":,\mt10n ancl ,pthcf:,, '.~) ., J3rock s.,id)!c pl~tJ~<;d to I r,~tor~ , :·,,,'· . In his budget iequest,' 'Brock;s,/, 
' ., ,, ,, ;i_ssjs~nce ttj~'?g,, $~3,33l:l, .w.hd~, ' '' ll!'~ater· profess,?nahsm _ana Cdrcdi:.- .. ' lf:,lfii-st.· PlJo/1··,:nt'is·ia,:.rs1i, ii.e. r~enf safa~7 
. •' attendmg 1-Ial"{;u;d ;l'..Jmvers1ty. . ,, ~,hty tq_ th,e depa~ent 1;,y con ,\!Ct. · · .. 1·111crease'· for~ all:' schooI·:emploY.i!es;KJ. 
, ' ' , · . ',He ,.had·•ilx!id;j1e planned \o ,.m~.• nat10p~I si,arches .:to heaq ,tJi~· · ,, '(His'budget:'differs' slightly,irom';iJie';.', 
': , , )e~ to state gC!vemn:ent afte'. his; ,offices of mstruction and vocat,onal •~;o,~~>1\1c;J?,oil~)i:l. *~s;i'equir&!,tojo/e}1. 
,. , stint at Harvard-ends m June. , i.:.sent, It-would·,cosf;,.$J08 •mdhon•1 
, .. , .. :-The state,J?!!l'So_nne! .. board, :s . , .. , ·more over the]9~-9.Q_biennium._·_j 
part;, of an 1,ivesttga_t1011 ,of .t e , , . . ,: . , , · . . ., . .. . . c· ..,. , 
' . , 1 ,, pepartment of 1'dilcatl~n! :has -r~c, . . : THE C()_U~l;R:JOL/R~A~; _WE~~i3DAY, _J_A~l/ARY_ 1~,.J.988_ ::-• 
, 1 ommended that state. officials revise , ·Al·· · • . ~ "11.: "' d I d ·" ', .... -:···1 
'' re~lations goyei-ni!'g ed~cational, · ex.Jn.·v .. von' er an,, t::.; ·· i 
assistance for l!PPOil)_ted state em- .. . ,.' , , . .. . · · _; ,.', ,. ! 1 ~1 ; ;~, .• , · ~ I ·ees The boa!'dc1ted the cases , · . . , . , , ,'. , ., ,,.. . ;'l 
~t°to1vi~ and.Mary Buckal~w, who , :SO MANY incoqgruous sta\~, :,ten Iha~ !ast-s7mest~r Westem,_of•)! B k 'd s:, now being dis- . ·; : . ments,. fiew at. Mondays, ,,fered cours~ (to ,,?~3 student:5, l~.(J 
, i:oc ,sai wa · t . ·. meeting of the Council on ··•Glasgow?c,. -; ·., .y:•,, --~:•"'· "'· 
f 1~ed _fr~m,,the_depart~en.. . . Higher Education that oi>' ' Council' Chalrnian;,,Mlchael·'.N.:) 
1 lluckale,y,_ ,11;ector ~f _the de- servers were left wonder- Harreld said he doesn"t lhink.th'er~,j 
part,:iient's d1V1s1on of personn~l Ing whether Kentucky's wise · men . are enough 
0
people · llvlng ln, _,qt~,~ 
sel"".1ces, . y,as · granted $4,927 m of academe were speaking Jabbe~- -. Glasgo,w;area 'to justify a comniljnl·;-J 
tu1t1on assistance-t~ atte~d do~toral ·wocky while· .auditioning for roles ,ty,college cir·a new,•four-year·IDSIJ:j 
r classes at Vander~Il~ Umver~ity. · ' ' in ·Lewis Carroll's . Through the · tution Just,ao miles from'the1Bow1, ~ 
: S~perinte11d~nt• .. .'of Pubhc In-., \ Looking Glass;' .·:. . i. . , · ,:,. :: ',: 'Ing Green ·campus,;iit ·leas!:'~! µi,lfj · 
struct10n Brock announced the per- ! _.,. The meeting seemed like a pro- :, time. Amen. Unless the council'en-;i 
sonnel changes::Y,este_r<lay at_ the .; longed mirror trick. because the.;.forces ·that view, 'it ··wm make::!!) 
state Board ~f.!'d):!,.~tion meeting:. j 'two key players spoke, but seemed ·' mockery of Its 'mjsi;lon::·::· ? ., , •".'.''.; \ 
Parks said:,"Tliere are probably · not to communicate. Council mem- ·, Mr. Harreld wonders,'.whel)ler·~:·: 
several other peoi!lfwhose credibil: · . . f?ers gave Western Kentucky Unl:~;./student never exp~ed, to. a propift) 
· ity,is at a much lower ebb w~o . . . '·. y~rsity the go-ahead· to keep doing; ,-;college library WOlJ!d.0get a QJ!alltyi i 
should be dismiss¢. or reassigned,,., ~hat it's doing . on,, Its .. extended·,; · education. It costs, a small fortu1,1e , 
In)the view of.knowledgeable peo- · 1 campus In Glasgow,. and cautloned:;~to equip a library and .big annual.; 
p)e during the pa~f:couple of year~ •• · against offering degree programs ;:'funding to. inalntaln It. Money foi: ad 
this does not restore complete cred,- there. But a degree program · 1n· suitable college library In Glasgow. ·. 
bility." . •. . . , .Glasgow ls precisely what WKU · could only come from the hides of. i 
Parks, a Dry Ridge dentist, • President Kern Alexander wants · existing schools .. The ,same goes for •! 
made his comments during_an inter, ' ' and· has every; Intention of·getllng.,\• tlie whole lnfras!rj!ct.!lre :.~t:a):ea,I,j,l 
, ".i~:,'! after the boar~ meetmg. , · Didn't anyoiie,notice?· · ... •'< degree-granting ·_cam11Us:·•'. •· .\ , .. - i 
' :.:. At the meeting, Brock also pro: i•,•"It's . economlcally, lnefflcienf ; ; At ,a time, when ;:ic.entucky's 'col;·· . 
. posed a $3,27 billion budget for the and educationally_. Indefensible- to• <1eges desperately netld more· mon- ·J 
state's schools over the next two. offer courses that do not lead to a •.iey lt,ls.absurd to consider creating ! 
,years ·and''.brieflY'.''disc\l~ th~·) i:legree, diploma· or ·certification;",'' :.'WKUG: ..c. Westem'.)Cen!Iicky'lJri1:·-.: 
, P,ersorinel changes.,, >~ · ·, ,•_.;:··: '.." JI Alexander told. the ,council, ;ni~n,: ,:versity' at; Glasgow:;]JG. for. sho~ 
• .'· ·.Brock ·.told · board members arn;I . he added this bit of nonsense: Peo-, ·,.Sometime. the Council must , say · 
tlie •:11edia_ they s~ouJ~:·no_t•~~ume· pie "just don't go to school lf•th~y '1 that ·to Mr., Alexand~r, ·In· p.Ialn . 
that .. the nme who-res11111ea · did, so can't get a di,~e!J,'.' ~~.h~ _forgot~·;·'. En~lsh_._': . . : ,. · , ·.. . ... ,. ,. , 
because of me." He s~nd latP:r tn~t - - - -
• 
. P~atlS:::sucn ·:as: Alexctr )Ut:r. ~-
• ' . '. ; • >ic • • • __ , • '----· . ,. • ,· • ' 
nqw·lo::g~a·r.~0.feeEmealocritY:·· 
,- ' . ::- ' ~ ' .. :.:tf- . ~- ~-' . . . 
· K~m Alexand~f sirtjply -refuses · Setting up a ,fi!ll :;.campus at 
to tiri9erstand the·_obvious:. ..~-.,,,Glasgow might not' .. cost much this . 
. ;Ori} Monday, the .Western 'Ken-.: ·,year. ,But eventualJy, it·;-V{i11 be .as ' 
: hl£k¥ipniversitt pr~ident p~es~n\,,f;great a drain ori 'tn~;~t)te.-.. trea~tiry' 
ed a.case for,Westems estabhshmg·. as any other college·campus. Bncks 
a 'fiiJieseNic~·qimpus. at'Glasgow to '"•and mortar.aren't cheap\Instruction 
tne·state Cs!llri~il 'on Hjgher Edu.cai, jsn't cheap. A fuJJ:,range .. of -course 
tioi:i;.~t the';saine meeti11g, the: coun'-=" .. ·offerings, laboratofies'•and libraries 
ci\'s')members worked·; themselves. ··won't .·be cheap. Surely;· Western · 
into ·'a'. Jat)ler n:1bqut. higher educat,, ,_wouldn't plan a secorid0rate·campus : . 
· tion'~ ·status·~a~~~~ J?t:im~ ·target £o~;··:•for Glasgow. -,- ·: ~~- . . . ... 
budg~t. cut_~-,tn,~t __ wd).,~!!"1k the sys-i:.,•/, There's no compel~mg evidence 
tern eyer IO\ve~_1qto pqv~rty .. · · .' ,rthat Glasgow, population -12,646, ·is 
"':7hat's'-'wrciri/(\'lith'1this picture?. ) ,any, -ll!Ore underserve( by l:!.i&"her 
Adventures such ·as· Alexander's;•·· education than othet cities ·of.s1mi:· 
that°$"what./:\;hat's~wlii'the council: J:lar size. That's especialJy true given . 
·. plim~:·: to . review . off-campus offer O the fine four-lane highways between_ 
ings,by Kentµcky's ppglic universi- ·. Glasgow and Bowling Green. Still; 
. ties, !\althoti~li/;wliati;the_ co~nci(;~ Western offici~!s:,, ~rqject, __ tliat · the,, 
'coul~ d~, to ,Jw11r~~~~:Bffffmg~ 1_sn',r().;. Glasgow campus\w11l,grow tq_ ~i90Q·: 
• clear:«, .; ... , ·, -'!:• • • , ... ::"-· .- •. : ·· • 0 •~ -·or · 6 000 students,'That's an .amus~, · 
: ·. What -is clear is that even tff.''·:ing 'thought, since, 1t wo'uld 'mean'· 
.emp1re-building:sucl{° as Westem's2.".~that eyery other:~an, woma'n' a.no·· 
iwere':desjrable,i;-Kentucky can't. af!",..::i:hilp. in Glasgow:\vill be ·pursuing a' 
',I ,'' :-ford fa Glasgow campus' for Wesfa::A:Jegree at Alexanaei's University/! 
, . , ·.em. ,It can't'\ ~f:f ord ,a\l;Jpiyersit:y off,,:«:' Kentucki;ms ;;p.eserve : access: t_o·· . 
. ,, ··Kentucky ·,d;ipununityi;'follege for sthi/i;her ~ducation:' Fortunately, thef , 
· Glasgow, which'the:,Jegislature au: · have· it.- What they . need now .is· . 
· thorized· Jong·agq. It can't affprd the.·: access tci fully, funded; good quality• 
1 
" ' • (higher educati91F- offeri,ngs, it has , .. )ligher education.· They don't' hav_e 
·''I ,u '.,.now: ·Eyery','time the, state"· has ,aii~'.;;that _._.' and with'·il\-conceivep. ,ex: 
''' 
.'· , I 
' ' 
' ' ,1,1, •I 
: • '. · . /'economit'i;~_n\ffle,.,.hither e~ucation ,-.:pai;i~ion, plai:is, ~ui:h_,.~s 1~~tem',s1,: ·:::: . 
, , , , ,.-·feels the,bud&~t;CJ.!t.J:JDR•fever., :-:~ ·. _they may never'.gi~_t,1t.;:._, .. • .. < ... ":•,.•- . . . .. , . ·, 
Ql[.L/tj0bat~1E['eWi'.rl9''(fit~tC8Jl01 LU'~ 
. · .; •~OYISVI~LE'.'•~ University of versity's, Greek ~ask For~ •. T_he . . , , . _wi\h 3Q9 ~ople an~ 10 k~r-5-~nd:ifo l 
Lomsville officials say a new policy .task .force wrote the regulations. · .~haperons, Rhodes. said: This pol-, 
· on !he use of alcohol on cafllpus is .. , . "You:rc gojn/; to ~tait se~ing icy ?akes ,,~e'.fee,l/a;:'l£!{;m,~re_4 
' de,51gned to avoid ti;agedy, but at · sp_eakeas,es, _sa_,d ., ; l_31zzell, who com ortabl~. . : . . · . 
least one fraternity leader says· the :: t~mks al~ohol ,s mev1table ~t frater- . ,_,!he umv~rs1~,1mp'?.~,d,a drink-
new rules will ,encourage illegal . mty soc1a_l events ·"because· we're· mg• ban on all,,Jrate!1)1ty· social 
• 'drinking: . •: .:.=: . . :·.; hu~~n b_emir:,." : • ·. ... . ; even.ts )ast summ,er beqmse ?f 9ve_r'., · 
, "Vfe've been 'lucky," said Fred . -~1.zzcl\ said he was urg1_ng,fra, flowmg• summ,e,,; p~_rtiesc-;.Jhat\ 
, Rh~, ·assistant' vice president for - ,te1::1t1es_ not (o cqmply with. the , spawned occas1~nal. fights:· The::1 
stu~ent, life. '"Some campuses wait t. chaperon req".,remen\ if they can:· school t~en orgai:uzed a s!Je0al \ask 
until someone's been killed before , _not_ mee~ the msurance recommen: r force to develop ~lcohol gu1delmes 
th~y address thjs issue." . ,·.: dat,~n.: 1. · ·, , I'. for;all sampus gro~p.s._ "- .-' · . \J 
:fhe policy, ,which began Mon-! ,: :, I :wouldn't wa11t to ask anyon~ L . -'f~e new_ ~ohcy ·_,_means ~,!he-,; 
•, ~ay, requires student gi:oups serv- · to. ass~rpe that _resp~nsibili1y., ~he . , drmkmg b'.1n 1s hfted,-but fraterrijty -~I 
, mg ?lcohol to provide chaperons at . best thmg to ~o ,s keep your parties · leaders ,said ~aJ1:1es .. hav~ already 
parties attended by ·more than 2S , scaled ,down, . he _sa,_d. , . _; (~ha~.gecj_ d_r.asticaUy, · ·c·,., ;, :.,,_,, O".I . 
people and strongly recommends , _Rhodes said the new regulatu;ms !. ., . · In th_e past! we could, •have-] 
that groups have liability insurance. ··were ~-meant to stress responsible.· ].: ,open part_1es, ;m .. a · those .. ,yer_() .the;.;·. 
"This is like Prohibition" said use of,a,lcohol and_,to keep problems da_ys of four· kegs and 450-people," ·, 
, Mark Bizzell; who represent~d the fro~ arisin~. ' ' said Henry. Coll)b.s; ?lu;!lni; advi_se1 , , 
1 lnterfratemity Council on the uni- _!_haven t b~n able to go to bed ),0 T?u .Kappa_ Eps_1l~n' ~tem1ty. f 
· · - · - at night knowmg there's a party .. . But 1~ the future, ~~!"lies ,,,.111 be by_ ~ 
!n':'1tat,10n only. That s-the._only"_,:,:a.y 
1 
! 1t ca!]. :be ;to· _keep ·some ',sort of' 
control on the situation." · . . ' · · 
Jan . 14 1938 
s 
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College freshmen 
in survey inclined 
toward material ism 
.JM, J R19P.8 
CAMDEN · CARROLL LIBRARY 
New York Times News Service 
NEW YORK - A record pro-
•)Ortion of more than three-quarters 
of college freshmen surveyed 
around the country feel that being 
financially well off is an "essential" 
or "very important" goal. 
The lowest proportion of fresh-
men in 20 years, 39 percent, put 
great emphasis on developing a 
meaningful philosophy of life. • 
In addition, the number of fresh-
men saying that a key reason for 
their decision to attend college was 
"to make more money" reached a 
new high of 71 percent. Business 
continues to be the preferred career. 
A record 25 percent of the students 
named it as their first choice. 
"Despite Newsweek's announce-
ment that greed is dead, our data 
show that it is alive and well," said 
Alexander W. Astin, director of the 
22nd annual survey of entering 
freshmen. 
The survey is conducted by the 
,\merican Council on Education and 
by the Higher Education Research 
Institute at the University of Cali-
fomia al Los Angeles. The findings 
were drawn from questionnaires 
~-umpleted in the fall by 209,627 
lrcshmen at 390 two- and four-year 
institutions. 
The one exception to the trend 
of materialism, which has lx."Cn on 
the rise in the survey's results since 
the early 1970s, is an increased 
interest in teaching as a career. 
That finding took researchers by 
surprise. This fall 8.1 percent of the 
freshmen said they planned to pur-
sue careers as elementary or sec-
ondary school teachers, up from 7.3 
percent the previous year and well 
up from the low point of 4.7 percent 
in 1982. 
Other points that emerged from 
the survey were: 
• A sharp decline in interest in 
computing, engineering, technologi-
cal and nursing careers. 
• An increase \n liberal atti-
tudes on many social issues, with 
two exceptions: a rise in freshman 
support for laws prohibiting homo-
sexual relations, and a decline in 
the number who think marijuana 
should be legalized. 
• Despite widespread publicity 
about AIDS, an increase in fresh-
. men who agree that if two people 
genuinely like each other it is fine 
for them to have sexual relations, 
even if they have known each other 
only a short time. 
. • A decline in cigarette smok-
ing. 
- A service of the Off ce of Pubfic Information-
Astin, who has been conducting 
the study since 1966, said the ques-
tion about the importance of devel-
oping a meaningful philosophy of 
life was introduced a year later, 
after groups of students had asked 
that a question about values be 
included. That year 83 percent 
thought developing a meaningful 
philosophy of life was an essential 
or very important goal. The per-
centage has dropped in all but two 
years since then, to a low of 39 
percent in the latest survey. 
Being well off financially was 
identified as a key goal by a record 
76 percent of fre!-hmen, up from 73 
percent the previou~ year and near-
ly double the level of 39 percent in 
1970. 
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, January 13, 1981J- __ · • --~~] 
ij{ ,g~;l9"-t:r~:d:1:1ion ~\ 
We-iist six rpajor go~ls for·- . Ke'n~uckians 'to ge~ . them Edu~ation -:. l 
'-education •that we would like , through the General Assem- . _ ·:o, 
.': ro · · s,~e:· accomplishe~;: 'this b}y; ;Ao f~il to n:i,aint?i~ them . High School Athletic Asspci~:1 
<: "y~il~-,,,;~p .. Ila ye be~rt, pr~- •.or to scrc;1-p thef!l f?~ ar!-other ation. , , , : . , . • . :: i 
· v.1pusly,,.d1scu~sed .. m,:, this program would be. a•.~stake The KHSAA .stai:idards _ll:re·,: 
.space;i,::,•• 1·., • • • • .,:,,, . of.monumentalprµport10ns. · absurdly low.·Jt 1s possible, 
(1):'Juriior· 'high schools in · . '(3) . .' Funding for t~e- .con- for a high school student. t_o : 
, , ,Carter· County and G'r'eenup struction: of a· learnmg re- recieve all. "D's" "and ."~'.s"; / 
G,p,un ty,. ' . sh O nl d b ~ :· ~ 0 II- ·source Hent~r. a~ '4sjl~and and still plf1Y ii;it~rscholastic .\ 
· '.'$trµcted.•-.:. ,:. :',·. · .. .,,.1;. · c.~mmllil!:tY ·· _Colle,g~,, should sports. . .: ·.··:' ,. ·. . • .,. , ) 
, The _advantages · of,· ,sep-' be approv_ed. · . , . · · . _ ' . We . think.1: th·e KHSk4c" 1 
· :arating'' seventh' and/eighth · ACC ~1;1s::··enJoyed: rapid should take tqe }ead by rais::·:! 
,. graders from elm~ntary . growt~ m recent, y~ars, but ing the standards for . .':"allti 
· .school,l students are., many. the pnce of that growth has . Kentucky schools.- However;: i 
• •.1 Mqre specialized courses for · ·been a seve~e ~pace crun~h. it has shown no interest- ,in ; 
, : severith·,,and eighth graders· The •resource_ c~nter, wh!,ch, doing so, apparently' out- 9f/ 
· , 'c!ari _be! offered in junior high . has been o~ · .the . drawmg fear that some gifted· athlete• I 
· schooliLthan could eyer be board for; mor~· than a dee- will be declared ineligible,! 
offe·r·ea. in .elementary 'ade, ,would"· cr.ea_te needed because of poor grades. ·. ·i·i 
schools.· Counselors could be · classroom spacet m the · pre- . We call on local school• 
-,•,prbvided to· help stµdents ·sent A.C(:)bu\lding,b~ ;cp.oving districts to: establish tlie1'. 
· prepare for· high scho:Ol and the library aI?-d a ~umber of proper priorities · and ,raise,!, 
beyorid and· to help; them ·offiC!es out of 1L_; .. · · , · their standards for ·_par,,; 
through the• difficult 1,period The University . of ~en- ticipation in extra-curricular.j 
of changing from a child to a tucky has given"~lie_ proJect activities. We believe:, :lp()~f,1 
• ybung. adult. . Libraries ~md its high~st pnont~: for ' teen-agers will do. what· ~~jj 
.other, mstruct10nal materials •coqimun1ty :college co_n-. . /. expected or -them. If• they,1 
, could be targeted to the age struction. · Under norm,al • know they must perfoim•:·itj1 
. group. ·· Music and .. ,,sports circumstances, : that . would · the classroom to participate;1 
· programs would be im- virtually assure fundmg for in sports or ·other. activities,',.J 
proved. , · · it, by the 1988 ·Gene~al As- our bet is that ·.most._ ''V.'.ill',j 
.. New state school·bµilding sembly. H~wever, ~1th \he studymore.i' .· · •: ·i;..-.:; 
construction money has state facmg . a fipa~cial (5) Corporalpunishfuent_:m1I 
provided both Carter: ~ounty eris.is, no capital expenditure schools should be a~olish~fi:J 
and Greenup County with the proJect can be assm~ed. Area Corporal . pun1s.hm,ei:i:t~ 
opportunity to build · junior legislators and leadmg local teaches a child thaf,physicar: 
high: 'schools. Before. the end citizens . must argue a g~od force is an' acceptable \vay 'of 
: of this year, construction , case for an .~cc. exp,~ns1on controlling · the . behav:(q~ ·· qf( 
·should begin on',· those that has been on_ the_ back- another. we· think thatjs thf 
prpjects. .'. - . burner" for tooJong .. · - wrong message'.· ,Classmoin" 
(2) The education reforms : ,'(4) Academic. standards discipline is an esse'ntial iri~;, 
adopted by the 1985 special for participation in ·· extra- gredient to . a learning at~: 
session of the Kentucky curricular activities should mosphere, but.we think other· 
General Assembly must be . be raised. , · ., · means of punishment'" are 
maintained and fully funded. • The Ashland Board ~f Ed-. . just as effective as paddling 
The fiq,t priority .. of the ucation currently has a .. ,in controlling the behavior of 
current session of, the:.Gen- committee. studymg stan7 children. .· · . 
eral·Assembly is to'.'·get the dards for partkipation in A bill banning· :corporal 
state's financial house . in sports and. other•, extra- punishment is not expected 
-order. The second priority is curricular activ:ities. Cur- to have much success iii the 
to m'ainfain .the :education · rently, Ashland, like most 1988 General Assembly. 
reforms adopted in 1985_: Kentucky __ school .districts, However, individual school 
· The reforll,lS did ·not' just . follows ac~demic standards districts cap. . ban corporal 
happen. It 'to9k years:,:9f ef- ..:.. adopted by .::Jhe·. Kentuc;:ky punishment. without , action 
fort· by many, outstanding (MOR€) · 
_ , _ • _ , , r '·•--·-. r'C-•t,........-· 
SIX GOALS '•FOR EDUCATIOfl 
" 
-Th~ Daily ~ndependent, Ashla~d, Ky., Wednesday, January 13, 1988 
:; ' (Cor;it,'.d) 
.. 
- · W e·stern•:. grads star in o,vn video !Jy· tlie state. •,We encourage 
them· to do so.' · BOWLING GREEN- (AP) - When Western Kentucky University's 1987 . graduates want to look back on their senior year, they can_ play a · (6) -Morehead State Uni-
.··: •Yersity:·must continue·to as-. 
• · •1.sume a vital role as eastern' ' 
. ·",-Kentucky's· primary in-· 
videotape showing all of the highlights. · 
The 40-minute color video: includes .the inauguration of President Kern· 
Alexander, examples'· of an enrollment increase and the introduction of 
night football at Westefll, . · ,· · . 
, stitution of higher learning. 
.. , 'The year 1987 was_ a good 
. ,The $14.95 tape was produced by the university's Office- of Alumni 
Affairs and a crew from Western's educational television station . 
. _one-· for MSU. Enrollment 
.•. 1 increased, and ,there .was no, 
· !evidence of the in-fighting· 
. :·that divided. •the campus a. 
few years ago. we· believe 
MSU must. play a leading 
tole not only in educating 
.. this ·.region's 'young people,· 
: ·.'··but also in . providing· ex-
pertise fo~ area industries 
. · and go','.ernmental bodies.· 
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, January-13, 1988 




· F:J!ANKFORT (AP) ~ ~entucky's judicial ethics committee says Chief 
J~tice Robe~ Stephens cal! serve as ,a University of Kentucky trustee but 
should not raise money or g1v.e the school legal advice. . , . 
Stephens requested the opinion after questions arose about the propriety 
of the state's top judge sitting on the board of the state's largest 
university. · 
. "With this opinion in hand, I now plan to take the oath· of office this 
week and begin_ to s_erve,',' Stephens said Monday. .. . .. 
Stephens, 60, of Lexington, was appointed to a four-year _term as trustee· 
last month by then-Gov. Martha Layne Collins. . · , 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY .. THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1988 
Ca·ndy~ chewing gum and condoms: 
UK ·.expands vending selections· · ·, 
. By Ray Cohn be available on campus. A Student 
Herald-Leader staff writer Government Association task force 
By the end of the· week, Univer- recommended it as a way of pre-
. sity of Kentucky students will be venting the spread of sexually 
. able to buy condoms as· easily_ as transmitted diseases such as ac-
':candy.; . . . , . quired· immune deficiency syn-
Condoms will be placed in dor-: drome. · 
mitory · candy vending machines . Officials . had said condoms 
along with the usual assortment of would be put in vending machines · 
chocolate bars and chewing gum. •' that dispense other health products; 
Alie~ .. Riema~,'· UK's director of such as combs and Band-Aid~. . · 
auxiliary-_services, said the decision " , However, representatives, of 
to · pl~ce condoms in candy· i_na- Canteen; the company that has the 
chin~ .was the , only economical . UK vending contract, said it would 
method to distrib.u(e them. · · : · be too expensive to add machines 
Jhe UK administration last' se- · witn condoms. · · · •' ' · 
mesterngreed that condoms should : c Rieman said' that left UK with 
: ', _...,....:__ - ; ', I 1_ ' ' ,. ,., •, 
the alternative of placing the con-
doms in existing vending machines 
or buying additional machines.and 
stocking them with condoms . 
Buying new machines to dis-
pense the health products and hir-
ing somebody to service them 
would ,have cost $50,000, Rieman 
said, . 
,. 'Having condom~ . mixed · with 
~ndy in vending machines will lasi 
foi this semester only, Rieman said. 
In ·the· future UK will specify . in 
seeking bids for vending machine 
contra~ts that the contractor agree 
to provide machines. to dispense 
condoms and related items. 
UXl~~TO~_HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON; KY., THURSDAY, JANUARY 14 1988 
Ni lki nso.n.::f i nds. money "to·'.,Cq_yer 
hlo~ti'of .state;~;s<revenue $hortfal I 
J ___ - . . . -__ , i:•~ .. .-~~i': .. •' .·' :,;·\: ' . ~, ' ,. 
By JackiBrammer', i .'. :· ... · ·: ::-r(C: ' thi.s fiscal year, the Road funcj s .. 
'I and,Johii',winri'Miller:,.,. . -'.~H ., · budget _is $631' millio~. : · :' : .. . . ;·1 . · 
I, Hera1d:(~~d8r -Frankf~~f b~reau-' 'i' ·\ :/,··.· • • ·1i :. 'Leg1s~ators · comp lamed;· , t~1~' k . FRANKFORT!i,P1,G<Jy. Wa)(~ce :1 week that the fi.!~d fa~ed money ,,. 
. ; W'lkinsmf'said",y'esterday -that·,he · , problems because a ma3or, tax o~ 
• :· 1 ' 'th.'· . $1. o ,,. ' 1·111•0·n' 'to·''•$2· o· trucks had been declared unconsh• , 1, was ·wt tnt ,,,r -m · ·,• . . · , 
:· 1 milli~n of:coyeriifg)i ~S;i-'i\tpillio,n·,1 ' .\°:;\'wf1tins;~.:has said tne~/~ay 
/, sho~all he d1~c.o~~-~ 111 the sta!e_s. · 'be-,$35: million· to $40 million in" 
:; bu,c)Jf.~-·~()T, th1s.f!s~tl:1"~op~ to surplus:money'from the'fm\,d. that( 
i·. ~esolv:tg~rfi:a~ri:11 probiem.by,the he'could us~. as a last resort _to 
· d f't.h · · .k .. beca. ·use he had to- balance.the budget. Howeyer,, there en o e wee - · , · ·· · · 1 b · · t ··a· ·rt· 1, - k ;·;' - _ft_._;/ f thiS'· year's budget 1j ~re ~o~stitutiona arners o ._ ~ye ~ 
· !'.1_fe · ca,r.e .. 01 f · h' · .1988_90 budg- ._' ·mg that 1n01:iey for non-tr_ ansl)or,ta_,. worecompemgts, / r·· es ·,·{ , .. •··. '1''.:' 
'·\~Git,;\V,],icl'J,_A·:mustbb¢1,''pbr~J~ann\ed27~~}_he :., '?~?c,~;rs Gbv. John Y. S~owtJ,jr, , 
•, enera• ssem Y·· y, · · ·. ·, ·' · · ·d h b '• •b'' t 
:, I' • ~---· .·'·, h ~r,: '',l ,got ~r?._~Il rte~, atTter~. ·.-~ f!O 
;-::· ,_,W,'d~1qson h_a~\_said ta\ ,poor_ taking- money. d1Tectly out- of: the 
,, revenl!~}_ore~sh~gby G~v:.M~ha fund. -He •instead ;diver.ted 'to-. tpe-
. 4yne,'.tCollms, .. •:.adm1mstrahpn. '·General Fund $43_ million .. of·coal-
: ·mea~ti_Hatth~ stat_e y;ould be outof severance tax money that pad been· 
, : I 'money ·,by mid-May or early :June.· set a'side for the, Road Fund. The 
. \' it!\;e'. 'stat~· was \~jlort $_53,7 m1)hon, money had not yet been deposited: 
, : fo(th_e,fiscal year.~ndmg Ju~:,30, , E?(perts sa!d· '\Yilkinson could-
··· he sa,d,_,; ·f.·'c·· .·· . ,". . . try a'similar d1vers10n or try to do 
-.. '\We,have f~u~~ a. sub~tantml · something similar•to,what the-Gen-
. portion.;of ,that.'·_vve hi:ve ~-y~ry ·eral Assembly did in 197{)., · · ... 
confi4ence that w~· are gomg to fmd . That. year legislators tdok $15 
: , the'.remaintler of,1t,':·:he_told report- . million':I'rom 'the Road. Fund:, and . , 
: : "C\"S •o~t;;j~~- his. Qffife, ; . , , , used it to provide money.' f9\' agen- . 
, ,:. 1 Cuts m cap~i<1)•,construct1on and ' cies that did work, related, to trans-, 
. a freeze<on hinng.aitd travel _have· portation, said Rep . .Joe.;;Cl_ar½i;' · 
· helped-reduce the•~hortfall1 Wilkm- •, chairman of, the House, Apprppn,a-: · 
· son said .. He declined to give other.,•. tions and Revenue Committee; whci 
' . .' details')1ut. reiterated that _no: pro-: . was a freshman legislator when tlje 
:gram.or;agency,'-~ould'be:1mmune maneuier was carried out._ /. · , ,. 
,· from ·cuts.•".., : -. · "';" . : , · Clarke, a Danville · Democrat, .. 
Earlier-in the week1.W!lkms0!1, said thejustificatiori used'tµen was. 
said his. ~!aff W<!S lookmjr to van- that the· Revenue Cabinet, fpr in- · 
ous agenoes•for •any available .sur- ·stance collected ·the taxes for the 
' pluses. . .,. : : , · · ·., · ;_·_- · Road ·tund, and ·'it would..ihe!efore. 
· .He ,emphasized -yeste,day•.that, be legal to give it a proportionate 
\ trust and agency-accounts~, man- share of Road Fund money: · . ' • 
1 ey colli;eted b}"_agel!cies from- :ees, Wilkinson may shed more light' 
assessments or s~~~l ~es 7 ~re on his plans: today when· .he ad, 
"Just one. alternative he !S examm- dresses a conference sponsored by · 
ing. : ,· · _.,: .. ' . ·,;·,,· Kentuckians for. Better Transporta-
Kevin Hable, Wilkinson'.s budg- tion, a powerful group of transpor-
et director, said his office-had. found talion-related companies and . asso, 
, surpluses•in some trust a~d agency ciations. · . . . . :;' · . 
: accounts, but he also·declmed to be A fund mentioned in.•specula-
t specific;·. . .,_c . · tion is the Kentucky Law Enforce-. 
Around the·. Capitol, the· most ment Foundation Program J:und, 
frequently .mentioned possible t~r- which is used to reward local police 
gets are the Road Fund, the Fish who take advanced training . .Money 
and Game Fund; the Kentucky Law for the fi.!nd comes from a sur- . 
Enforcement. Foundation. Program. charge on insurance premiums. . . 
Fund and money set · aside_ by Ed Miller, deputy secretary of 
universities. · ·, the Justice Cabinet, said the furi.d 
. The• Road Fund, which comes had about $17 million in it and . 
primarily from fuel · and ' v~h1c)e spent about $8 million a year for· 
taxes . is used to build and mamtam incentives to policemen, More than, 
all ·1he state's highways, pay most -3,ooo· officers a year qualify' for 'the 
of the" budget for the Transpmta- $2,500 bonus. , : 
tioi:t 'Cabinet and· pay for other 
activities-related'to,state roads. For 
a surplus becaus·J~inSi.trance' premi-
ums have b¢el1 going up faster than 
expected, while the'mlniber of offr 
cers taking' part,)las not .increased 
dramatically.".·.,_.,, .... ' .. 
Miller said .that as far as he 
knew, no one from-the Wilkinson 
staff had contacted.the Justice Cabi• 
net about':the, fu'~c\~:?: · ·· ' 
. The:same is' true'for the Depart, 
ment oL:Fish ·:iand' !-Wildlife Re 
sources,:CoimniJsionei,\Don: R. Mc-
Cormick· said:'.'.":';·/:•' ., · · .·: 
He said ·thatVas 'of',Novembe1 
1987, the',department had more thar 
$9 1 milliol\·· ii,( i!s~ Fisli'.·.and Gamf 
Fund. But 'he sa1d:.\hat all)qunt wai 
the department's,_entire operatin1 
budget and not :f surplus: · ·-.,. · 
Educators,. ,fo,. the' .other 'hand 
are pessimistic 'al:iout'oeirig ·able tc 
. I', •• '.'.t• 1· ... stave ·off,cutS.:· 1,.'i 'i": .,.,,.Jt ~ · ,, 
Kennet& W;ik'l,1-; fi~~~6al direc 
tor of t~e 0iuµ¢\(ciq):!ig~~ Educa 
tion, said·. Monday,: 1t 1~mep. clea 
_ that money .s~t · ~~iqe _1,iy\the' state_': 
eight univ~rsiti~•-w,ould b~;psed t, 
cover the budget. shortfall: . , . 
. That ,would /oine: from· mane• 
saved after.Ccillinii.last year orderei 
all state agencies',. io set ;aside _ .. 
percent of . their; _budgets .. Walke 
said the money·saved'by (miversi 
ties was about .$4.7. million .. 
. . Wilkinson has 'said that he. i 
having ,' trouble/finding ·out hov 
much money, was saved by othe 
agencies,• but:.he_ hopes to get a 
least $9-million•.from the savings . 
· ·. He.also has n9t .decided' whethe 
to give• General:.Electric ,Co. anc 
Ford Motor: Co. _in .J,o\lisvil\e mon 
than $16 milliori.,; ill- ,job,trainini 
. money prornis~q,by ,Co)liJ\s.:' : >i 
I ,Louisvil)e' also,was the:.subjec 
I of possible.'savings/;\\'ilkinsbn. me yesterday ·•with1~jeffersoh·: ·.Coii~t: 
Judge-Executive',,Harvey 'Sloane t, 
; discuss an $li':6'•million-.state'loa1 
to help buil.d l/nLversitY,-Hospital)1 
Louisville:'.: 1;: • :.~ •. ::.i ': . I-\ ' ·,,c, ' /;,, 
Last ~¥e1<;_',Wi!kinsoij' '#id_;tli! 
years-old'.: debt '<would have ·to··bi 
repaid eve~'if it h~g.to.be· !le'duct~c 
from otheestate,money·for projectl 
in LouisvHle orJeffersori,'County:,.' 
• '" .I ·. ~ , •. - ~ - ' "/I"•.• 
Sloane, :·president:,of, the -Keri 
tucky :Co;1rtty :Ju,qg~)~~~i~ti6~ 
said he''• alsci.:.'.•discussedt with '·tlii 
governor•. \thei.'•possibilify, - of,· th, 
state's· :1a1<inihover· ·. aiief.ition', a 
financi~ll W;tr{{p1)°ed ' cotirity '.,jails~ , 
. ' • ~•~~l•-'},J1(ff,•,•1r~ " ·• ~,- ~ ·: '' 11i2 
·, :W.tl~~n§on ,;sa1d-,!Jf ,the,sugges 
tion; '.'l,recogiuzeJhe homble prob 
lem '.they have . with jail~/: .. _ l'n 
inclined to believe. that· we- shoul< 
work· towarcl the: possibi_lity of th 
state sometime taldng.',over7 thos, 
)·ans." u ,: '"- -:·,_, ·." ' . ' . ' 
' •• I , _. '! • •;., I. , . • . 
The' governor' also 'said he· wa: 
"inclined, to .recommend"· that' th 
staie contract' with• private compe 
nies to op~rate' s~te.priso11s .. 
• 
MSU 
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r1s.es less th··arf:·expected 
; Asso~ialed Press for Dece~ber 1986. . 
, FRANKFORT - ' Ken~cky's' _But, receip)s from property tax-• 
es Jumped 87.5 percent last month, 
'wher\ tl)e,, state , got money that 
normally arrives in November from 
local ,tax ag~ncies, the cabinet said. 
, General Fund grew at a rate of 4.2 
percent in the first half, of fiscal· 
1988, far below the 7 percent rate· 
that had been projected for the 
budget year, the Finance ·Cabinet ' 
said yesterday, Road' Fund receipts in Decem-
Corporate receipts, which· had· ber were• down l 6.9 percent from 
been expected to increase 19.5 per-_. th~ same,. period in 1986 and re-
cent from the previous year, grew ce1pts for the year to date were 1.3 
just 9.9 percent in the July-Decem- · percent lower, the cabinet, said. 
ber period, the cabinet said in a The drop was mainly ·due to a 
news release. · . : , ;.. , _. .. . , court battle that has prevented the 
General Fund receipts m .De- state from collecting heavy-truck 
cember were $313,387,240, up 9.2, fees under a new truck decal sys-
percent from the .~2,86,932,773 total tern; the cabinet said. 
' ,. 
-A service of th® Office of Public Information-
,·b- ... 
,\Governor says,. 
'l f1"< ' , l 
:·state must stop 
;'iiscal .'fairy tale.: 
. . ' 
. ~~,john Winn .Miller . :~; 
i Herald-Leader staff writer , . 
, •.{;; A grim Gov. Wallace Wilkinson 
/ siicl. yesterday that "the fairy tale" 
, was over for Kentucky and that the · 
· state.could n > longer afford to hide 
· its · serious I mancial problems b,' 
liViilg 11a crc1 lit card life." 
, . "., In perha1 ,s the most p~werful 
1 address of I is young admm,stra-· 
: tion, Wilkins ,n said he intended to · 
i "fix the mes, " without raising tax-
~ es!.' , -· . 
-.. -But he ropeated that no state:· 
'. agency or account, inclu.ding the : 
; Road Fund, ,:as immune· from hav-
: ing its funds used to end the state's , 
li' · revenue shori age. , 1' 
} , ··,"Wilkinson has been . making: 
, '·· fhiiilar remarks about. the .. budge\" 
i foi:'i some time. His comments yes- i 
terday were unusual because theY.., 
were delivered, in the• proverbia11, 
, lion's den: a conference 'sp9nsored '•:' 
~ by ·Kentuckians for Bett~r_ Tra_ns- . 
1·•p· ortation 'a 'powerful 1jobbymg•. ' . -- ~ \ d .. I 
[ ·g;-o_ilJ? of transpor~tiqn-~elate 11_1-·_! 
•:.dustnes am!· associations. that .. ,~:-; 
·1 ')str. o.ngly opposed to_ tamp.~ririg.wi.t~h 
' ' 'th R d F d ' < J, I l 
. 1 • ~--, e. oa un . , .p··,~ : ·:.. . : ~.fi) 
• . ' ' ~. . t, -. ! ' ,, 
,, , :' ' Wilkinson· said he· ·could· deaL 
'":,:,with a $53.7 ,~illion shortfall in the; 
.- budget for_ t~e curre~t _fiscal y~r .
1 
, , , i_, :twas w1th1~ $18 m1l'.10~.of do'.~~'.'l 
• -- ''"We have-- not bothered the 
lb j ,_ ' • f I' 
• ' 1, \ ·Road Fund,in tlwprjll;eSS so ar. 11}-: 
' . '. ''\iot.'promisir,g that,}'(~ won't have" 
·to do that," be said,- . '•'.') 
, '_':':i:"c:!Applause intern1pted hii~ a~:11.<;.·· 
' finished~that remark, and 1t· was~ 
. 'urideiii{-whether tlie audieiu:ii un;-; 
, , 1 • 'de1"sfoodt:what l)e :had:said,:So· Ji~ 
1 ,:~.: ~re~t~~-~ ~I'm ... nof proqiisi~g yblD,, 
. ,; : -:·t9cliiy,'ih;t,ve ,wpn't have)o look at-· 
· ~,it%ut rm telling you toda)'. that so 
''f'~~f'll h 't.. ./.... .ctl 1~ ~r~ we~ aven • , , _I , ~ , • -: 
! . r,-''·He said 1 he Road Fund, wluch. 
: · ~ys for highway construdion and · 
, i <maintenance and the.\ 1'.ransporta- · 
t.;tio11.:
1
.~ binet's. activiti~iw., ould be, 
IYiappeo only as a'last r~qrt. There. 
1 \•-:was!no applause. · · "; 
Wilkinson, frequently'punchinv;, 
the . air - with. ·his right,-fist for, ' 
e~phasis, repeated a _litany of "un:, ,. 
precedented',', financial:_ problems .. 
and mistakes in revenue projections 
that he said he• discovered after · · 
laking office in December .. 
His recital of the poor budget 
figures drew occasional moans from · 
the overflow audience of 400 at the, 
Radisson ,Pla1.a -Hotel in Lexington. 
"Nofonly. is the cupboard bare, 
but the pot,of,gold at the',end of the 
rainbow . : . is gone," ·Wilkinson 
said, referring to surpluses that 
previous governors had enjoyed. 
Departing frequently ,.from his 
prepared text to . drive , ~Qme his ' : , · 
points, Wilkinson said the people of', 
Kentucky had' been . fooled ,into 
thinking that the state could live on 
credit . , 
"We've had a credit card life in· 
this state for the last +O .y~s," hei 
said. . . · ··. ', · 
As a result, . Kentuckians are · 
being deprived: of aid to~counti('.S;.. 
and opportunities for'education and .; 
economic development, he said. · · 
"Eventually , tlie ' time . conies ' 
when the fairy- tale has to'-end.1:hat', · 
time has;come for y01j: and I,':·.},le, --
.11• said' , 1 ·~ i .i",: ,,·· 1 •y: 
• , '" •/ ~ ', ,·r. ; !. I 
"There is · one other important / •' • 
part of our fairy tale, and that is the , ' 
, , · myth th~t we ,Jist~n to:so •si,ften_ that_ : .. 
w,· can solve our,problems·:always•"· ,' 
--- ' '.' by raising tax~,n he sa!d,:,."Mayqe··:: ·: · 
you can do that in \rfair,l·tale, but .J· ·. 
, think now it is time.to'.face reality,", , 
Wilki11son, .. a millionaire . bu~i- , 
ncssman who rose from _mod('.St · 
means, said Kentucky ·had one of· 
the lowest per capita incomes inJhe .. , 
nation· and had suffered liec;ause of , , ·'. 
a massive•, iransfe( pf assei,s 'out _of, ' ' ',', ' 
the state. . · ·. ,".:- ,, ·,: . , 
l lc held up 'a''recent copy'of U.S:. 
News and World. Report,'' which 
displayed a photograph of a'Breath- · 
itl County family on its· cover to ' 
illusti;ate a story about the'working· ,, · 
, poor'in America'. · / ' ' '' 
"The entire·world knows what a · 
miserable· job Kentucky is doing in 
providing· opportunity for people," 
he said. "And the entire world 
today knows what a miserable job 
we're ·doing educating I.he children 
of this state." .C; · 
/ . The g'overn,or said that whe~ .. lie ; , 
m·ade•a decision on·,what fin~nci?-1'j' 
actions to take; he .tried to consider ·;, 
'what effect th~ actions _would. have , 
on· smali-business.'·men struggling . 
~to make,a living_,, 1 •1·-· ' •• ·:.:~·;, • 
, , , He:said such busiilessnie',(h;d' ! 
to have "an; opportunity . to make i . . - . - , -; ' 
more money before we ask them,.to •: 
pa}' more ·raxes.", . ,., : ,:.,;'; ;, f '• 
"Tliii tiffie i<'e!~e not goin·g: t'o ; , 
. end the-fairy tale.by starting ·a new, ·1. 
one," he said_'of the fina!'fial,:Sho"!-·. i. 
fall, "This [ime w~'re_gom!f t~ fix it•-'! 
so that we learn. to hve w1thm our,,·; 
means.\ .. :;·:;.,_,,:'.:··., ::.i: _.· · ... :~:.:_.~-
Wilkinson · apologized for ·11qt , 
giving details __ ab'out his budget',· 
plans. He ~id·. they would c~me ' 
later. , . .. . , . . .. 
:: The gov:emor.sai<j'~e-"".as ~ow:/ 
in . the· process• .pf. •:red1rectmg, O\!T;·. i 
'priorities." ;He;!m,id ,what h~ nieant: ·1 
iby i.'1at would 'bec6me·. clear- whe)l .. 
,he ~eliyered ,his $,tate,.qf, th~ Cqm;,' 
, monwealth,'address next week and: 
his budget; address to ; tqe ('iei;i~ral : 
·Assembly'°onJan. 27. •;· ,: .. :. ;·;-~·; 
· At a ·.news· 'cohfereii'ce ·,,later;:~ 
Wilkin~on'kid'.agairi that tlie'Roifd ' 
Fund would ,b§ :!~PP~d . .for,._i:no~\'Y,. / 
only as :a last· ~esort;: He. 5'.1),<!. cyts ·: 
! made so far' had 'heen,.relatively_,J 
;· eas~,i~{1~s~~2l;i/ii~~}ft;;f{ , 
be the' nios(d1fficult'.',,he said,: ·•·i<'. 
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.:)legi§1ati\'e not~i-2i~~0:t~~h .. 
_,;. :.:\::.~---~~·. .:· ... ~ . .· ::-;1~; ·~t7:i /; -:~~i-.:s:_::.-.:~~···;r~: . ·.~>~Jr(··=: 
, ,•·.:{;Q,.' ONGRATULATIONS. to the·inoney,invested.ln·'the trust to)'~. i 
.' ',f ·. ·., .. ,senate President •Pro paylngJultlon'atstate-run colleges;:, .. ;: 
· ;, · · · ,.' ·. '·. : \ Tem John "Eck" Rose. · for :exnmple'' would be' 'absurd. .,, ':'.;;.; 
.: ,,_.,;__ ·,-· · · :· ·.",for getting two 'key ·,. · Parents -~n•i commit' their· chlil:§ii .-j 
.";. './1;\. ,: : '. · 'campaign finance re- _'dreif}?:~ttJn~l~g·_c(lrtaln.scllooJs as,',,:;~·;· 
i' s'J(lrm measures rolline: In Frank-, .. long~as/1.~,y~-ahead or tlme._.qn;(\', ,;!' , 
l :- ·Jo_rt.:.Toe,se should be the first of, . the·other,-hand;the,plan should•l~i:i-J. ~-
, 1 ·, ;1many, _but they constjtut~· a ·very 'i:lu~~,as 'maoy·•safeguards.forfpar]f" t~ ~i 
,j . ,1p~o~ll!mg start . . . . · ents'.;;1nvestin~nts. :.~ .reaso~!?IY}~1:: :i 
"! , .,/-;S~nate Bill 53 limits contrlbu-. :possibl~:< ·-'. :1 .. ··"·:<:·· • .. · ·::,·<·:}::-,'./, 1 
·,. ,tl!)ns.by,polltlcal action committees .. ,:.- ·:t{i-.. <: .''_;',· :0 .:'.,., .. , .. ·.,_: !(•,~i,?, ;,J l .. ,to, $4,000 per candidate. This would ,.-,,, ·.-,;· ,. ·: ,-, ,,, ·,.; ,'.,. ..•··.··· ~ .-,:.:_':i·-,, · ;I , . 
' '. · ; make II harder for f&t cats to buy ' '.- ¥ixleled · after?the groups 'that',c'(-. j · 
/Influence a_nd would put an end ·to·. -.~11 ··nominees'.,~or'ju~clal_ .aP:':;:.i,1 ·, 1, 
<hugejackpots for Individual candi-' poin,tments, a proposed_ nominating:;·.{. '· ·i 
' ' ii!ates. SB'.47,,:which passed the Sen-''. committee· for •:trustees. :at.=Ken{,~•:': '.--~ 
' :;ate ;yesterday, proh!l ,its a candl- : tuc,iiy;s ,,uril~ersitles , w~ulf::'inoye\Jiil ;,:'j 
, , : \:<I~te ,from .accepting c~ntrlbutlons . ·. tl!atJselectlon_:. ·.o.nto ;: inore • prof~·/,' :,,i 
·.;_·to pay off•a cam- _-.... ,-.,,._ ... _, . c::,.;$•• · •. · - · •r.• fsionaLgroun<1s,:.,:;-;,1,;1.,, · :! 
' ;,'.paign debt 11rter <)·;,;;)\t'"•ili .,, ;;•The:·. governor,'.,_·. :l° 
".the election. . '\l{)&Jl)/? t-/un<l.er··House·B111'·;_: .. i 
.fl-< ~EN ... -... ·. ·. . . -., ... ,1, ::~,,.If. there's, any . 11.EGIS 4 •··· ·:-J.80,., ·wou1d·.:st11_1,-. 1_. 1 . 
, -: doubt that . cam- "·,;_;;c,,•,ca ,;.hpl_d,the'pev.:e,r to/'(,.::_ 
·, ·paign ·costs have ··':,:,t•)rtcY :.appoint'new,trust-.• ,., ,i 
! . 'gotten dangerous- ::';,Ji/!'i+-. .. y,v. t-ees· for·· . all· -the,/c·\ ·'/ 
!,- 1t~1y ,out of hand, ·,:J;j(\l::?fib,,l ~-$!e's. :unlversi:.,_:{. ,: 
·' ::cci'nslder. this: -. ·:;I/ijH;;t,'.l!i''1l ; ' <ties and the Coun.;•.,•,,. '1 
- "· •1,Wallace ·Wilkin- _,.,,,,:c•••"· ., ·,cu:· on Higher'·'·: l 
, , : . ;:;son·_. spent,' nearly :; E<lucatlon. . _·Buf:,,.-,; \ 
· . , ' ,$7 · million ·,to, be- -' the -; seven-mem• ,,,:. ·I . , , , ·.• . ,,. , . . , , ,. , , -~ . • ... ··v ,, 
·· come governor - ; ; '.iber ... committee:,:;;, ·, 
., . ., . ''th . twi ·,,. ', ... ·'· -,., .... Id v!d th.,.:.,~ . 
• 1_,, ...... ,~~r~., 8:11· . . ~e i. '. :. ,_,:•.~, . : , .. · ·.~,.: ,,:'.1.,.•.-YiR~ pro e e;!).'::/: :! ,:. 
1 
s·' , .. :~:what,.ll's gomg to co t. to ope_ra,t~<':•gOy(l,rnor•,wi~Jl)~•Of th,ee nam~/)i(; ··. . ;,, l 
.• ,
1 
.• ,., ,i-hls office this year. I 11 any,,..yon: ,,,.fro~ .. -whlch ,tp_,ch!)OSe. _. ·... ,/, ,. _1 
-~ ;::,;d~r.}hat'so many Ken, 1cklabs.havti:<'·, .Th~twould,dil~te,the elemen~.Q!/.; ·1 
;: 0 ,,•,_,1_col).clu~e.d. this IS the • ,ear to. stem . personal, or Jl;Olltll?}l. favoritism Sl!l'.a::,: .j 
·"; i::•·tm,<it1eY:~ · polh.ition o KentuckY.:s _ _.roµn4ing_.-lllll!!Y.;,,although not ·all,·,!'·· 
· ;. ,: •. \;electoral system? . • . . ; such'•appoinbllents; HB 180 should , , . 
'('- .. ,:-,,;:, ',' : ' . ,.·' ·.:: '·:iie enacted.-,,:·: .. : ,, '· ' ' ''. 
·,:;';J/:·,._· . ':' ·.' □' .. '.' ,:;<,,.,'~:;,.; ,; ',:',;'}~t :, . :_ '' :: :'.::- _. 
·,. ·",:'.;,Kentucky would 1ollow, .Othflr ... , .. r.· :·i·d ... , •,,. •. · •. ·:' • ... · · 
-~' r'-i,?states into the arena of innovatlve1-·•· "-In'-'cohtrast;'0a·:b111":allowing citi- ·': , 
--~ ''!';(higher education financing, if a bill ,· zelis"to 'sue to ·c1ok(businesses they. . . 
': !~ }th·~ Senate approved. yesterday !!lso beli!')ve.: _\llstri!>ut~ obscene materi- . , .. 
: ; 'passes' in •·the House. SB 38 would , als. fs, da:ngerousnit should die, un- · · · ·,. · 
'.· ~· ~•"·1otter 'tax'- advantages .to' ·parents".'dainented "ln·comrnittee;' .. ':-t:• .:: · i Q.f?w110:,1nvest money in a Ke'lfucky· ·:~'IIq~-Bi!l._4fseems· desl~ed fo i. ,, 
, \ '..,.Educational Savings Plan Trust)o •,,gen~rat~·nuisa'lc~1su,ts_agalnst re-,. 
· l.· .,_-·.pay their young children's eventual· , tail· . bµsinesses:·., '.'.I'he provisions ._ • 
·;, ?, :;college expenses. · , . seem:.. to., make ;---vulnerable just· -
:;, /;,;,;,.-_Backers believe .,thJ trust fund' .'abou( any•'business··that ts· a fa-., , 
-). j,1,,~ciu14 'Increase acce;s to hl~er. vo,~,target ?f-~itlz.~~ ~~·broad .. t ;'-,\-.educa~on. That w01·ld certainly,·•: beliefs about whkh ,!llatenals are '· 
.';r · lmake It. an asset fc-r Kentucky, · prurient The. nier~ threat of. such 
/ ', "' which clearly needs · o pursue ev; ·. action certainly would have a ·chill- . 
· ·.;., ..: .. ery avenue for·increr.sing the edu; Ing' effect ·. · .. · ._. .. ,., .. , -· · , 
'·,; ::il:catlon-and training of its•people.,, ,.,,;,: SUpporiers argue tliat tlie cost of .. · 
· ; : • Legislators should be caut10US: 'bririglng:·1egat'actlop'. '\YOUld deter··· 
"· \ 3·•however, about adding restrictions nuisance suits, but that doesnit jibe· 
t I,,. •• · ' ·· · • - · , .· . 
. ·: ;;''..;to the plan that would dlscouryige with. reality. In ·a)itlglous· society, 
·. · ... prospective savers. Limiting use of zealots usually find .ways to'. litigate'. 
• ;· , • • • 1 j/• ' 
-~, t· ":Ii' '. : , r-._' ... , . 
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Bryan,( apponL 1ted to -I.ea~, 
transportation.(abi~~t.:. · 
' ' . ; '~ ' . ' ' 
By TOM LOFTUS 
Staff Writer 
-:°1;EXiNGTON, Ky. ~ Gov .. wiu?ce Wil~-
insoµ named business and political associate 
!,\ilo D, :Bryant to lead the state Transporta-. 
tiqn,Cabinet yesterday. , ; 
· ;Wilkinson said he may name some other 
cabinet 'secretaries today. One of them is 
, expected to be Mary Ray. Oaken, a· Cadiz: 
· bu,siri~oman and educator, as , tourism 
secretary. 1 -1 
"; Wilkinson announced the appointment of•· 
_Bryant, who had been· considered the , top ' 
candidate.for the job for months, at a lunch-
eon- for Kentuckians for Better Transporta-






· Bryant, 56, 1s a 
Louisville · busi-
nessman· who said 





Bryant · Equip- • 
ment · buys and , 
sells used . con- , 
1 B t , struction equip- .. , 
, ,. ryan . ment. The gover- : 
nor said during a brief news conference 
after the luncheon that the possibility of 
a conflict of interest over the equipment ' 
:,company was never a problem, because 
\·Bryant decided to sell his company last 
i< year - _before he was even considered 
' for the transportation job. · .
1 
; . Bryant said qe no longer·has any con- · 
, neclion with any company mvolved ID the _ 
transportation business. · ' 
Bryant is a native of Rochester, Ind.,· , 
who worked from 1956- until 1978 for : 
Brandeis Machinery Supply.-in Louisville. I 
Since then, he has operated Bryant : __ , 
Equipment and founded. seveml 
companies dealing in coal, mclud1Dg 
Sixth. Avenue Coal Co. - which he 
formed with •Wllkinson 'in 1983. _ 
That company is no longer ID 
business Bryant said yesterday. 
Asked' why, the appointment took 
so long to make, Wllklnson said, "It 
just wasn't its lime.". Th_e governor 
said that si.nce bis election, he has 
· focusel! on drafting a state budget 
and appointing•the,top officials in-
volved in the.budget process. • 
Bryant was· an early supporter of 
Wilkinson's campaign for governor. 
He and his wife, Mary Dee Bryant, 
contributed a total of $1,4,000 to the 
primary and . gen~.r~l-eieclion cam-
paigns. . , .. u • ., -~~:·\., 
I ! ', • ',,, \,_ ' 
Danny Briscoe,, state Democratic 
Party chairman and c~airman ,.9f 
Wilkinson's campaign, said' yester- · 
day that Brya~t ,had ,"dorie_ .~o~e 
fund-raising" but was, not' .. a\li:na1pr 
fund-raiser for the campaign ... · .' · · 
Bryant was chairman. of. a· politi-
cal action committee, called Ken-
tuckians for ·Progressive, Go,v~rn-
ment, that paid more than -$100,000 
in Wilkinson's campaign' expell/les . 
' ; -' ' • - ,,., I·• last summer. , .. ~ , , -~ t r .-·, 1 ·::,.. . , 
Bryant and his wife :also' we,~ two 
of six co-chairmen' of Wllkinson's)n: 
' ' ,. . ' .• 1' 
auguration. . ·, ', · , i• 
Will:inson said firmly that ,Bryant 
had not sought ,the secretary's job. 
during the campaign. "Milo Bryant 
never, ever discussed with' me be-
coming , the secretary of tratjsporta-
tion or any other position during the 
campaign," Wilkinson said. · 1 
The governor and . Bryant· both 
said they were not prepared to an-
swer· questions , yesterday , about 
transportation pi'ograms. Wilkinson 
did say, that he hopes to •come up 
viith some alternative to ttie ,state 
truck-decal tax, ' which was struck 
down by Franklin Circuit Court last 
year in an action that will· cost the 
state Road Fund .about $55 million 
annually. , , .. ,, ' ,. · . 
The governor said A, th,e ,- state 
loses its appeal of the case,·he hopes 
an alternative can be found thaMs 
retroactive, so the state can .recover 
revenue lost since •the ruling. • · · 
Bryant replaces C. Leslie D_ay,son; 
who served as transportation secre-
tary in the lasf two years of Martha 
Layne Collins' administration. Daw-
son, who agreed to stay on until 
Wllkinson made an- appointment to 
the post, said he will be going to 
work as "director . of management 
and organization ill' central adminis-
tration" at the University of Ken-
tucky. · .- ' , 
Also yesterday, Wilkinson appoint-
ed William L. Short, a former secre-
tary of the old Kentucky Develop-
ment Cabinet as deputy secretary of 
his Cabinet. ·, · ' 
' ,  
Short, 54, began assisting Cabinet 
Secretary Richard ·"Smitty" Taylor 
about two weelis ago, according to a 
news release from· the governor's 
I • - • 
press office.•: 
Short, like' Taylor,. is ·an o,vens-
boro resident who' se~ed in the ad-
ministration of Gov. Julian Carroll. 
Short and 'Wilkinson are natives of 
. Casey County. 
Short most recently was an execu, 
live of Western "Keniucky,Gas Co. in 
Owensboro. He is a graduate of the· 
University of Louisville. ·: 
Oaken declined lo comment:yes-
terday on whether she would be ap-
pointed tourism secretary. However, 
two sources familiar with the cabi-
net-selection 'process said ·oakeri is 
likely to be, appointed. The sources 
asked not to be identified because 
they did not want to hurt their rela-
tionship with the governor. , 
Oaken served as president of the 
National Association of Business and 
Professional W,0111eh last' year.! She 
currently works in the state Depart-
ment of Education as deputy associ-
ate superintendent for vocational re-
habilitation. ' ; . _·, . 
. Oak~r·s appointment would fulfill 
Wilkinson's pledge to name:'a wom-
an to his Cabinet and would :also 
give him a secretary from Western , 
Kentucky. ' , , · . ·" · ., ·.:, 
. •: •. /'.:·. 
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say gap CAMDEN -CARROLL LIBRA~udget shortfall of more than $400 million over the next two years. · Asked whether there will have 
to be major spending cuts to meet 
the constitutional requirement for a • 1n 
By John Winn Miller 
Herald-Leader Frankl ,rt bureau 
FRANKFORT - Gov. Wallace Wilkinson said 
yesterday that he had resolved the $53.7 m_illion 
budget shortfall for thi~ fiscal year. But he .":'II be 
calling on the state soon to make more sacnflces. 
Wilkinson said the budget had been balance_d for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1988. But he said h~ 
would not disclose how the savings were made until 
he presents his 1988-90 budget to the General 
Assembly Jan. 27. 
"We have it done essentially and I want to let 
that settle in a little bit and be sure that there is not 
any portion of that about whic~ I would like_ to 
change my mind " he said. ''That 1s why I am bemg 
careful not to pr~-cmpt my budget a_ddress." . , 
The governor's comments came m the Capitol s 
State Reception Room at a news conference called to 
announce Cabinet appointments. 
Wilkinson announced two weeks ago that the 
administration of Gov. Martha Layne Collins had left 
the state's cupboard bare ~use of i!1accurate 
revenue projections and last-mmute spendmg. 
He indicated that the belt-tightening that he has 
carried out will continue. He said that was the ~eme 
of his state of the Commonwealth address, whic~ he 
will give to the General Assembly Thursday night. 
"The theme of my address is going to be common 
sacrifice for common . sense," he said. "Common 
sacrifice for a year to bring this state back to 
common sense.'' . . 
Wilkinson has vowed to veto any tax mcr~ses 
and according to some estimates the stale faces a 
balanced budget, the governor re-
plied, "No, I don't think we're look-
ing at major cuts. We're not going 
to have the money that some want." 
As for this fiscal year, a number 
of agency funds with surpluses 
have been mentioned during specu-
lation about where Wilkinson could 
find the money. Agency funds come 
from fees, assessments or special 
taxes and do not go into the Gener-
al Fund. 
The biggest is the Road Fund, 
which pays for state highway con-
struction and maintenance and the 
Transportation Cabinet's activities. 
Wilkinson has said he would tap 
that politically sensitive source only 
as a last resort. 
Mary Mulloy, spokeswoman for 
the Transportation Cabinet, said 
she did not know whether the Road 
Fund would be affected. 
The same was lrue at the De-
partment of Fish and Wildlife Re-
sources, which has $9 million in its 
account Spokesman John Wilson 
said the department had not re-
ceived any word about the cuts. 
In any case, taking money from 
the department would jeopardize 
nearly $4 million in federal funds, 
which could be cut off because 
diverting the department's funds 
violates federal rer;,'l.llations. 
Yet another fund considered to 
have a surplus is used to pay 
bonuses to police and firemen who 
take advanced courses. Deputy Jus-
tice Secretary Ed Miller said there 
had been no word about cuts from 
that fund. , 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
,'' 
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By MARK R. CHELLGREN' 
Associated Press Writer 
FRANKFORT - Gov. Wallace 
, Wilkinson has been hinting at the 




, · since h~ took office, but his official 
,opinion will not be' known until his ·, ~-'-----"------
State of the Commonwealth speech ,· ', · 
this.week. _ ' ', , • Call :foll-free tso0-372-7181 to 
The_ address, w!rlch tqe Kentucky leave .a: message for a member of 
'. Constitution reqwres of ~ goyernor · , the Genera I Assembly .. 
every two ~ears, is the hig~ght of , , Cali", to'll-free i'-800-248-8132 to 
an abbreviated .sc~edule; m. the : find out;the status iii a bill. 
,General Assembly t~~ we~k.. ·, Call toll-free l-800'633-9650 to 
· The speech to a· Jomt se~s1on of hear a taped message about when 
t~e House and Senate,. iyhich r_ou- committee meetings are scheduled 
t!nely br!ngs out all, the: const!tu- and other calendar information. 
· bona! off_1cer.s of ~tate! gov~n_unent • The address for writing a legi-
' and· .cabmet ~ecretaries, :,,'will be ' slator is ·Room 21,' Capitol Annex 
"Thursday evenmg . ..:':, . . '. ·: . Building, Frankfort, K\i."•40601. 
· .. Kentucky Educat10na):Telev1S1on ---'-· -----"------
'\is also expected' to broadcast.,the,, 
, address to a statewide audience. 
Wilkinson told a group· of trans- the legislature by Ja~. 27: 
portation executives last week he . In the chambers t~s _!".eek, a~tion 
found a state government ,Jiving in· 1s expected on few s1gnif1cant btlls. 
·a "fairy tale" world. where money ' , , The most notable -will be a 
'was spent without tlie.me.ahs to nav · measure to repeal a' pesky 1986 law 
the bills. . , , that has proved to be a burden on 
"Eventually, the , time conies lawmakers. 
when the fairy tale has ·.to end," The law stipulates that all ad-
Wilkinson said in the speech to ministrative regulations of execu-
Kentuckians for Better Transpor- tive agencies will expire this year 
· talion. "That time has come for · unless placed into statute by the 
you and I and the sooner· we face legislature. The law prompted 
that reality, the better· off we're ' mountains , of paperwork and 
going to be. We're the ones who are - headaches for legislative staff. 
going to write the ending to •Ken- · House Bill .337, sponsored by 
tucky's latest fairy tale!' .. House Speaker Don Blandford, 
The most persistent , problem·; would repeal that law and replace 
Wilkinson has faced are state rev- 'it with a mechanism for review of 
enues insufficient to pay for all the and hearing on all regulations by 
items in the budget. The governor legislative committees. 
said last week the deficit was $53.7 A vote on the bill is likely on 
million, though he had. whittled it. Thursday in the House. A similar 
down to some $18 million' by week's bill has been approved by a Senate 
end. committee and is awaiting action in 
· While resolving the problems of the full Senate. . · 
the current year have taken . up The legislature will meet only 
· much of Wilkinson's time, he has three days this week. Monday and 
· also had to approve a spending Tuesday are holidays in honor of 
plan for the 1988-90 budget period. Martin Luther King Jr., and Robert 
That budget must be presented to '.: E. Lee. 
,' ·,' • ,· 
:· '' 
''' 
<, • l 
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't'fN.~w\~ijfuc~~it)rJ .c.6] efh Boster·;,_. .. · ;i~~/~~~h~~~t;:eh~0~°?a.the i,n,tel-. 
,' f-aec·~:·~~~tc,rriti~~;,tb\,:' 1c' ··Rarf6f, ~s-··., ~o~tct!hi~~1~~t~~~rE~$:; 
F' · ' ,\::A. 1 .. , ' ' ' g ,, ' ' A bl k .. 1· d. l ced 
1
_: ·,," ·, '".'1".,,.-,. -.•1:,,,,-,-.~11,,•·~.· "·,,'. ," •. , · : " _, ,_,,_ :,_, ·-.,. ac congregaton; 1.si;>a ,, 
i':s: ,·M," 'An'.',. =;-Ai: '··; _,:: '<'. \;J:,,';:>,::,;,·:;-~-<· '-:~ .,, ,_,/_ ·Aske<l'ifliis lack of politi2ai'and·;, . ' by-: a freeway,il:'.was'. :buying .his'. 
• Y aty 0: oser ' · ... · · ' · • · . : '" ' ' · ' bl' h I ' · ' lo· ' · h ch' B . F . h / ,an,d"iJamie L:Uckei· :-r ,J;. :_.-: ·_. _c,;'/t1:_, ... · ::pu IC SC 00 experience _cou Jl0¥;,•··, : _' . C ur •'. ut oster's'c urch was not 
t~· · . , ... _, -.·,•. ,ly-·.,. .·-: :,_ .. ': >' : v:: .,' . problems for Foster, Robert Sexton;' ,'. p\anniµg· to :move until· its new 
. f l;ferald-Leader, educa1,on wnlers,_, , • . •1;t,t'.·•'J" the ex·ecut· d' · t f th p · h b ··1d' · ' '.. I ed F' < .. • · •,•.:;,-; ;~ ,-• i- ,. ·• ,._ :.,{·-~~~:-.....!•:~-.,u~,. . · 1ve rrec or o e nc -.1 · m mg· was ... comp et . oster 
, ,' . ,>:,I:RANKFORT. -:;-''A_ fi_r~-and,-brili:~tci!?e, , ,,: arcl.Committee for Academic Excel-\,, ; agreed:-to· shart!tlie buildi~g with 
, 1~P~e,a£\1er at 1,6,}ack;Fos_t~, wa.~f~,P.ij~tl!filn '. ·;'Ience, .said: '1• think,·people who do< ; tl)e. black; congregation ·withdhe ' 
!', ,:.:~.I.Sr!'-i',flY ?0s••,#h~1_1:• .~~j-_r"t'l9!Q1<:'h¢c•;had_: ' , ·, :,policy ana_lysis•g~nerally can ~cive: ·. : 4nderstanding"tliat ·the' blacks and 
! ~ q_uf'.;Spo_ns ._,tha,J.,c.re,hgio_ n_. ,,a,,lone , coulg :not ,,.from one field to another..,., But.an',· • wl,lites 'would' not be there· at the· 
.'' 1.,~SW~!-':~ ,,\',,Al.,;;';,.··~~. -,:,_ ··.·, ·t1:·:·/·., :-:untested part ofihiS experience·iS· ·. 'sa,me time.· ',.",''"• '' ~-l - -~-· 1 
: /, {')f/~;),iJld;r~i;~~d. ):h(first:'!'aior.\ri~is of , . actually 'implementing a program., , ... : When the:,, lo':"l 1_1ewspaper' 
'his·life,;,c...,:,,.;1•~ 7 •·· · .. \:' ". ·}.f·\,· · ' · H ·h I d th b' "· · wrote abo t ·th t· · , ,,. , , _· .... ,::r,,,,,,,.. ·.·,, ... _. -- .. ,.,._, .. ·:. _ •, e asnt one at e,ore. ; , .. , , ,,. . u · e coopera 1ve ven-. 
, J;: :;fost.~~~n<;>Wf~!;Cfe~,.of"e~uca(!o_n".un-/ • .' f'.ost~r. wlio' tool_< offic~ a,nibnth•. , ture, Foster's church board became·: 
•: ',', l~T1~Yc-FWJl,l_µ\Cl!.-,'Y1lki1_1si;in, .JIPPrR:i,s!Jed __ : ., ago, brushes. off' su~h ccin~er11s. H~. :•:" , angry -that: ,the' article made 'the 
. , , , :that~s1~ ~9Jl~rt_30 Y~!'S ago t\i.r•~e ,•, ~xudes conf1den.ce and: · says , he" .. ,' , cliurch '_seem' · progressive .on the 
,: , , ; W<!Y,, he 'Jaf ,. ~,sed ,:other,, chapeng~ .. : He • woul,d have r~ftis.ed, the $60,000-a-. ,. , issue pf: integration. The' board:: 
' ~~~~::1t,:.sq;1glit· cout~¥l ~n~r'.!1.!ade· _a·. . year job if he 'did not thinRhe could . criticized Foster, ;bµt he stood 'finn. ,{ 
'.'·, -c~ange·he,j,th~ugl,ltwa~-!"1!1ht:,·l':;:\J/:,:-:_ .;do it well: ,:·/' ,, _ ,' . '-~ ; )'"! said, 'There's only orie thingj 
: 1t,_. '.]::oster,;l!I1.!1.ckno_wledg~:.r1s!f:tak;er;has. Who 1s this self-assured. nsk- you can do. You·can pay my check , .: i l~'-beeti'.rtnrougli·;a::Iot.'of-'chariges':in':-,his:57 taker? . .'-' /• · ' · ·:t , b~t, you· can:t:;,dictate. my cbn:' 
:( {'i:f~:,:-As~educa#on, sei:rei:afy,',hi)s·:in!a' ,,, B~rn Septi·zi" 1930 in Amboy',, . 'science,'.:•,. . '¾;: ' ' ···1 
. ·r,•l1_1~~:.",:<?.l~!1,ih_atl/?~Jd' P.r~v.1de · hi,s\~,ea~est 'I :Ill.,'Fost~r gre~ ub in n~arby i:lixo~:·' ), ;, Foster :esjgned: . ,. · j 
, ''. •'.;11,all,~nge,s.i,': ,-1 , .... · ., , , ·'-,,;.:,,,, , ··. - President.Reagan's _h~metown. ·, ' · " : -,-,,,,,~n,th~:days_,ahead, months of work on The son, of a 'Steel-mill worker, · c He . continued , teaching at:1 
t:·:,Wtlki~s~n•~l,;<l\!~tion_package ~l)f~?m~ . Foster said hei,was an averag~: -~~~ungstown. State, became part- i 
! ' .to: fruitio!l;-W~en: _Foster,- ii_long::,vitji .:tile : ., student with .:be)ow-average_ .. self- , · time pastor of a smaller church and · 
' ,goye~Clf,,,'.1):te,wg!s to 'Y~~ _SUPJl<?_i:t·:for, !1!e': 'e,steem. . :.,,.:·,;,•, ' . . :u:,:. i ;. ' '' ,, ~egljil:~vorkjng_pn a doctoral degree\ 
", ... plan:,:,,,:,:,,,,:,~., . ; -1·· ···:. , .. ,c--•,:•,, .. '.,· , Brought· u1:dn-a strong ·funda-· g_ m 5?C'?l0gy fro_~ ,O)lio State Uni.',: 
: :,_·',;/.;,Fiistei-,'J{iu:chitect of'tnf:program,')ias. "mentalist hom/·,Fo~ter became ,i": , : vers1ty, m Columbus.· He received, 
· t ·:'~CJ~~~19~hiri~~~b.~- scen~~"(ith 'ot~er, 'eel~: ', ' ,: mi~ister in tl)~' Evangelical c;ongre- ; the· degi-ee in •,197~., · · · , i 
1;-.,<,!J19,!'S,cJ~, t~'!~.-. 1t, _If approved :·by_. the : gabonal Church.at 16. He was one ,; __ :. J{hen_ Youngstown State start- ! 
; :'!legi~l_abi:~~.1t~wp:Jld ~tab,J1sh _a µ~w:p~th•\ ,,of the youngest:11r~c~ers ;ar~und, f"_:e_cj; ~.: ~m_in~ i~~tice department/..i :«,1-to..r}p_ubl1c.,¥,\lc;ation 1n.-!{ep.tuoky .. _ ... _.f:, 1: . and •was, as Foster.,said;: ,'m .great, '!' /Foster ·was its fir~t: chairman. Jim I 
I,.,,. : Tile plan·,has three· key' parts··,givmg .- , d · d" 1'":''"" .,, •. ·,·r ·•. - . ·" 1-:<Comie'r)·"a former· student remerri:-l ,, i •i ~,.. , ., . ,, _. , . • , _ • eman . , , , , : • .. , • , 1 ••• b F . - -. , , l 
. f':'.~an.c!a}: !~~ds·. to schools tha\ .sh~ ·He spent SOil)e dine in :Kentucky, : •, . , i.:, ers,/ .os/er, a_s .~: ,liv~ly,;-inspirip.g\ 
·i 1~pr9veme1!t.',- .. :·: · ·,_,.: _.,··:- in Lee County with.a fellow'mini~- · -,' )eac~erran~ an"1ntellectual•.whose_1 
f
•'-:),I_ri~'a_:'J.·_rec~nt_ 'iri\ervi~w, ·,Fcist~r0 :ter. Fo~ter r~m_~'!'bers')ieing struck_ ,·_, ,ide.,hsm ,wa~ tempered by,a strong: .,refusea-:to•·d1scuss details ,becau~e-: by.the isolation and poverty. But he : dose,of--reahsm.--j( < , . ·,', , . c: 
'-Will<inson "wants· them k'ept' secret'. . was touched by. the graciousness: f ''· ·{'He-had a'.dynamic personality.,'. 
l'untifihe':uriveils' the program, 'per-"' and commitment.of the·peopl~ ,';;- ' .H~- was .always :looking, tcii-whaq 
t',Jiaps '. this'\veek. , But Foster freely•; He said he now saw the tremen~ , ; could, be.,He ~o~lct'say, .'Wh}',-£iirt't:! 
!
' ;ip.swered 'questions abou(·him~~lf{;' dous progress the region' h~d·m~del ,, ' ,· ,:,ve_do, new thmgs_and,prppoi;~:newJ 
::,saying-th_ e_. public neededJo k_ rio_w .. \, since the late 1940s, w,h_er much of\ ,_•. 1~e:i_.s?,The word,_'c~n't' was·:n_ot./i_n;;_/, 
h h · th t I k d bl' h l d ,- his-vocabulary,"'·sa1tl ,Conser;fwho ~w,,,ol ~ ,w~§i).::;, > ,~ ,: :;~:,.:;,, ·/: e s at~ ~c e pu ic sc 00 s an : : noviis an'assistarit dean at YciU:rigs-· 
;··:1;f<:>r":1\Je.,rnost;p:rr~;-.~bs~ryern) . the maionty of: adults-had not , tciwn'Staf'':· :, ;· _ ... ,.,,.0 . 1 
1
-·.Jike,what,they,. have seen; of.F,oster., finished high .sc)lool. , :· , .e. ., .,• , ' '"' · ,.,, 4 
;He/Jias:. beeri"described ,as.'sericii.is~ : He married at·' 18, and 'at 19, : ,, '. F0ster· stayed' in' the-'rninistry1\ 
!
::an·· ___p;Jd~) __is_tic;-p,ersonab\e' but li#d ', ,became _pasto(R(' ir.:fundarjien~li~t' !, until_ 1972; when,.he cjuit hisjcib as,i 
-•;to,get)toiknqw, ·.;;;, ,. : 0:·:,:-; ·'>"'., , . church m Akron,,Ohio. · , ,'· .. :. f pas)0~?f Paradis'¢ United Chl!fch of] 
c· 1,t•'He'~:, v~cy/1bright,'' said, Ken,:! 'While then{'Foster major~ in: i Christ· m.Youngstowri. ·. ,: ·: , ·,:,, 
"'neth"]ohnstone;rthe·executive direc'' philosophy at Kent.State Universi-, 1 ;\r, AlthO.ugh_ he! 'still ·teaches 'Sun.:! 
,.itor!ofith~'.•Kentuck},:•Assciciation•;of, ty. After receiving a bachelor's 1·, day:school at South~fri Hills"United 'I 
[ ':ScJiooi · A'dininistrators. "After 1he,i 1•• degree, he enrolled at Oberlin Theo-,, , M~thodis( 'Church in Lexingi6n, ·'( 
l',;g;e(s).io;kn,o~;.your(hen •there'~ lqts°;\ f: logical Seminary: ,He was' 24, , · > ' _Foster'. ga:-'(';'P,: his, ?rdinaijon in· 1 
\ ,,_of1ppportu1:11,ty,Jor,1_nput.''. .·.I '"''-':'.;
1 
1-.' It was _then ~hat Foster_ became·:_., , .lQ74 .when he·moved to Lex11igt9n-'. 
f ;,.;_,fAt:1the ;:~_mei;bme, :some:.say;,I, •' mterested m soc\al. psycholo_gy and" ·: Gtci;v!0Ek/at · the•['Coimcil of State-1 
\ · Foster,could•,be,hampered by·a laclt! began to question "the sides of f. _gverr1111e,hts, .a .miti6nal organiza- j 
' ,_._of_i'po_ litica_, l.','exp_·,_·en, _·,·e_'nce,_ilittle\_ex __ PO'_·•.,, human natu_re · · that theology :. ~011Jha_t ,_provid~ .reseatch'..and;, 
, • 
1
,., 1nf_ .. o,, rm,, ati,on '_to. th, e 50. 'states, ,~.':','ii• , 'sl!l'e·:.to.,pu,]Jj1~tS<;hO<?ls,, and.;.scant, couldn't explam;'. . •. . - . , 
',kn9wl¢i?;~,.9Lt!it;~P.9litical abU~J foster dropped out _of the·~emi;,: ' < ':'.'.··Foster 'Jeff academia liecaus'e""I\ -:-:; 
t· ,prevalent m,.some.:Kentucky school; nary. The next' fall,. m .1955,,he·• :r wanted:tcn:et intd an area where J·., c 
l ·ct' ,, ' ' •. , .,,.,, '" ..... ,-,. '_ .... ' •. . .... . ' .. 'd . . ':'' could ,effect some change at the! 1 1 _!Stricts~~\.· ,:'';-_.f ,,r;,: •. f _.l'1; ... •~.N!J.·~ began workmg on a master's· egree· . 
, ; t?!tlitei,~~iieA1:.i::".Pl!blicJ!~~,i in sociology at Kent State. ' ·: national level." · ·· · ··, " ' 
\ '..tion.,has ,peen ,.as:a umvers1ty_,.m:, , . . A year later; he was transferred :> ,:;At the Council of St~te Govern: '. ~ 
-'
1
• s_tru,-_·,'c,'to_ (_,::not,·_:•a. s_choolteacher_:,H~j . to a _church i~ •,Youngstown, ,_Ohio/ ::, ments: Foster 'was director of Javi::, 
l h l d d h b ' and justice - a' ,field in which he .. l 
: .a.~p,. ~s,._pee'!,,,a .consu tan~, .. <!n.;,a1; i' an m 
1958 e,, • ega~ tea~gmg -~1 _ha_s_don_e ex __te_n_s __ i_v __ ,.e research·. 
!,;:res.earcher,.for,;state governm_~l)t,;i:,';,,' ; Youngstown S!/lte: Umvers1ty. ,, , . 
- ' ' 
_',::" :,, 'EDUCJ_\TI.ON. ,SECRETARY; 
, .. , (Continu'ed) , · . · .. , 
:': , ',;:'.JJ<;qster _stayed{,ih th(1i1>b''\mtil'' 
;, . ; ,1977; when.he.was riamecl directorl ' f· •. "ch . ' ... ' , • . h-0 ~fe5f:M _ ;I'',;~~ . ;. ...... '·"t.~;i),.-~•·"1' ,,-; 
,. ·: ·, cc, Two.<·yeiirs \'later; :· he11Jesigned .. 
.:: I ; ;with_ CO•WorkerMilt Patton to form' 
" !,\'a national·cdnsulting•firm:_: State 
:r :•,i.·R~e1!tch;_l\~6;cia~es~-. in° .. Lexing-· 
t,ton~ .•',1-1·1• - · 1 "\·· .. 
.• .... ,: 'r--1''.(•:·;·-•;•;i\t 1 ,,•• 
: ·-<.!' Foster" 'ancl 'his'•; second wife 
·, .·P~ggy, also'q)YA,and_man~ge_ Jnde'. 
. , pendei,t ()~i~e .~nters, ai] office. 
" · ,re!1tal'.~erv.1.~•_that:provides space·· 
, '' and-office ~upport.services, such as · 
, · !;,!YJiih_g'.'~hd-;t~lep\lone-ansvJering, to 
,. 1~.tenants:1··•''" • • · •. • 
' :· ; One'lo(Fbster's· first education ,· . ' ·,1 ••. , .... r· P:oiects; .. !?lflle::when ·. Mississippi 
; hired. h\m ;,tl? : ~e)p !'lot a .. dramatic 
; revamping of ,vocational education. 
·: . '., [;iter,: i'.lien· then-Gov, William 
, W!rit~r:i; .~mbitions for reforming 
,. M1~1ss1pp1., schools were stymied 
; ,by 1the:Jegislature, Winter called on, 
,' .Foster,.once,again. Foster was an; 
,·<indispensable , factor", in ·,.pulling'.; 
:: !ogether,warious reports then sell-· 
\"mg•the reform plan, Winter· said:- .. J 
·" Mississippi en'acted its• reforrris I 
e".en··~fore the.report "A' Naiiori:at' 
"'Risk"'sparked a nationwide exami: 
,':fiation'of'publii:"education ancl set'. 
rjof; ,t~i(,'edilcatiofreforin movement 
f,qf ·.th¢;1_980s;· Foster's work in Mis--' 
[,sj~!J>Pi~Wj>Il,him natio'nal atteiifidn :
1
1 
·:anc!.\oth~ . .jobs. ,: . . · ·., ':,,· ".. k :;iF.i,s~MiJ;si~ippi, work' alsb'Jec!11 
hh.J,~it,o\Wilk/ii~on: Wheri, Ray jl'yl;i-., 
b bus,:a,former:a1de to Winter visited. 
(K~ntucJ<fiiv,l,o,years ago;, h~ asked~ 
! r o~ter,to set tip sonie:meetin~ withi 
i'I?Otential,state•leaders;:1Amongl'oth-:i 
,~ ers;,:Foste;,:arranged. for, Mabus"·to,1 
i' meet,Wilkirison::Mal:ius was electedii 
• goyemor' of' Mississippi in• Noveiri;'i 
be;/the'same·-'dayias. Wilkinsoiif :;:; 
!·: ,-~~Wilkinson1asked 'Foster's,.fimi'i'; 
'._.earjy}i11 .. 1~si;:,jtor:Jc1eas . .'for\hisS: 
'·eduqition · '.,. platform'."'· "He't"~aicf111 
. : :'We~Ye dOlle sOme<iliin~'.·ah1 KenI:1·\ 
\ tuck''. · Wher "' do':'' •,. _, ' 'lfr.' , .. ,,.;; . . ,_. ~ . . y,e g9,, om , 
, here?"' Fo~ter, recalled. He said.Ii/' 
I told Wilkinson;it would take.years':'. 
t
'}_o see the be11e(its from)-ilisingit, 
· standai:ds for·teachers ~ntering the;.,, 
profession.,: 1 ,• ···: 1 .: , ,'-, •·1 ' ' ' . . ' . ' ...... 
: ! ~~;More imffied.iafe · improve~erits.;,;. : 
,:, (oou!d be appr,oached in, two· ways•:,( 
, ,'.. :. ~e: ~id,. '•F\rst,, :·the sta:te,''•0i:ulii;1 
,:, , req111re change' from.above.,• Or•"ne· 
l', ':\said,, "you' ca!\',start from "the'. iicif;-.: 
I < • 
'" , toin; 'put /'tl]e.:, responsibility,".'fof, 
change and productivity. there' force1 
. them to , find :,the solutions'.· hold 1 
, them accountable,\ and reward them 
accordingly'•. "'·•·•:., .,. · ,;,.,,i 
1 b " •·,' ~-,,•• · l ' · ' 1 
· ·•, . ,,. "Being.'the'.eritrepreneur he ·is'-1 
. :' . !·he obviously:Jik¢d'the reward idEia:i-1 
, ' ·'·: So does ·Foster'. . , : •, ·. · ._,,,, \ 
\·•\·•,··•~ -->•-•~··,·~-r •J-..,-.-·--··~. 
• • I 
1 , 1 · • , f'"" .<. 
_'"Philosophi,:olly, I. have'i)orig; ,· 
. beheved we ov, , rate what a ,state· 
. can.'do· to solve local problems,"' he i , 
said. ~'Regulation is necess~ry; ~ 
make no.:mistake about. that,.,But: 
you. cannot• regulate ·quality: You• 
can only regulate minimum , per-·, 
formance. ' ' ' · , 
11What has . been missing, ·hl- 1 
education is that upper level" of . 
expectation for everyone." '',. , ... .' 
, As a cabinet secretary, Foster.is) 
Wilkinson's·· chief spbke,sma)i'.'~on: 
education. He also is responsibl~·for 
ovetseei11g programs in the Educa, , · 
· lion and Humanities Cabinet, such 
..·as libraries and archives, Kentucey' 
_Educational Te\evision and literacr, 
"I took ,this job because I was 
absolutely convinced Gov. Wilkin-
son wanted to do what he said"· 
about education, Foster said. "! felt 
the'climate for reform was excellent 
in Kentucky," 
Eyen so, he will ·confront' a· 
General Assembly that is protective 
of past programs and skeptical of 
trying something untested in Ken-
tucky. . 
"At the very first meeting we 
(several legislators) had with him, I 
told him he was naive, but I haven't 
seen him in action,", _said Rep. Joe, 
Barrows, D-Versailles.-:.· .. .. 
Barrows said . the'., ,legislative; 
process was a slow. one and Foster:, 
might be overly optimistic if he, 
thought lawmakers ~ould quickly' 
approve the, Wilkinson ,plan. , . 
Others said Foster. was "an idea 
man" and had little experience seli-
. ing programs to the legislature or 
putting them in place. 
But Foster said his, success in 
Mississippi showed he knew how to· 
work with lawmakers. , : , .. , 
Winter seems to ;_agree. "Jack' 
combi,ned two qualities that ,·were' 
indispensable: a knowledge of what'• 
needed to be done and an under-• 
standing of the political pro~ess. He• 
understands people, human nature 
and what motivates people," Winter, 
said · , ' • · · . "/ 
·· l;'o~tcr said his 
0
biggest 1~cak-.', 
ness was that he had a hard tinie · 
saying rio. · · · 
"I'm' always overcommitted and, 
ov~1-,involved," he sa:id.'. 1 , 1 • 
', Asked if that were)he case in 
his' new job, Foster smiled·· arid 
simply said; "No." · · · 
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By Johii:winn-Miller . . . . ,--c-:;:-;·i 
and Jack Brammer , , · "l:le has a pretty diverse back- . fessional Women's· Fotindancin' .• :. 
1 0~'iiJ~-~•ade(:~~a~k)ortburea_u · , , ,, . · 'gi:ound in libth public and private · She also )lad_ been' a member'of1 
,_.,' <,FRANKY.ORT.-:-:- .Gov: ,Wallai:e-Wil-. . sdectors," FitzGeralil said./'He tin'.' , ' t~e stat!!, Pub\i~ Service Cominis~j' 
ikinson riamed the.first woman fo' his erstands- that consensus· is a':', Sion .. ·' .. ,,, :•, ,i .,-\, .. ,>;-;/,~'.'' , 
iLCabinet yesterd~y,and appointed a Nani:, better, route· than c,onfrontation.': W,1lkmson_s~1d that while,o'th'.'_\ 
'hral Resources-secretary who was pr,1ised., ·'Tom Dl.\ntan;'pr<isitient of th~ ' er departments may:face cuts or. I 
1_ by'.both environmentalists and coal inter, Kentucky Coal Association 'said budget tight~.\1/,rig)'ecause. o(tlie;,: 





'r.ests. . ·, . . . . ,,1 i : fr fi l \u . l 
1 
\· , Besides·selecting Mary Ray Oaken_ to m oht of him. But he has the' md _additiorii!\_in'§i;t;ey t<i)ir{!mo~e" 
;•inrod' the·,'rourisin · Cabinet' and Carl H. , ability and· the' temperament· to,. tounsm. He,satd '.tlie state'.eamed'I 
".Bradley as'the'new chief of the Natural·., han_dle it:_ I think he's a:' good $9 for· everY, ·,'$1',',if'invested:-i,i:'; 
'·Resources'imd.Erivii-onmental Protection . chmce." ' ' . ,.• ·' ·: " tourism · _., ·:-' ,,.'. -·.,,,,.,,,·,"•'J' 
~·Cabinet,, Wilkinson also appointed: . State Reii:, Herbie Deski~s·· , In the-':6i~et'"iip~'ciinffii'eritr1 
,,.• Theodore T. Colley as secretary of · chairman of the' House Naturai · Wilkinson saiil.:Patrick woulci·oJ1I 
., th~ . Public Protection and Regulation Resources and Environment Coni- a strong advocate.for rural' Ken:.! 
,:-Cabinet; ... I.· ___ , _ _ _ , :, . . . !11ittee, sai!i Bradley "knows .t\ie tuckf'in hisj)osition as··Jiea'il! cif'!' 
: ••·• Powell 'C:iii.miy Judge-Executive Bill nuts and bolts 'of the depart:'·, theDepartment!,of.iI'.ocal ·Govern: ,i. 
!·Patrick as commissioner of the:Depart-' ment." '. ' - ·:' .·. ' , ... ;, ment, ,whichJn~li,iflocal'gofern'!'I 
:-:ment of Local Government; . Wilkinson _sMc!' tnkf·all'of his...... ' ments obtain,' ftli-i,If'and programs' 
\ , ,., , .•. ,\i_<J. : . . appointments': yesierday _added ' for their areas(;)·" · .,, · _,.,,, ;,I · 
• ..,.. .. • Larry-Mc Greathouse as a·meinber strong voices for the eastern and Wilkin~on>;s~lcl'''Patrick·''.:,32',-l 
of the Workers'•:Compensation Board. western part's 'df ·Kentu~ky to his ' was 't~e you11g~t:'county-fuctg~•I 
1 ('• ·:·, •··:.,, r;I~"' · Cabinet and that ·he expected executive _ever::to·:be clecteil"'.iii':I 
[;.;n>.The ·latesf-round of appointments th~m to be forceful advocates for· Kentucky.:He\v'a;ffirst elecf&! iri'j .. 
!{\eaves three"posts open if Wilkinson their'regions :· . '"" '.,_ . ·' · 1981. He -is: a:J~~i- insu.i;ance~' . 
\ik&ps: the, saine:;14 Cabinet posts_as his : . : .. :A~ked. w'hy'~e' w~l'appoi~;.· , agent. . ,._,; .. --: . . : , , . · , .: , 
~.~piedecessor.-Remaining to be !1?Jl1ed are m·g·so· many' close'associates or' ·The .appoin'tn\lrit ·of Greath'-1 
11,the !secretanes;of .Labor, Energy· and' campaign_supporters:to key Cabi- ~use to the Workers•i<::ompeiisa:l 
\;Justice. ,i,i·':,'i;;,_,,, ;· · ,·" _ •,,.h · _- . · · net posts, Wilkinson::jcll<ed "I'm ' , t1on Board leav~';only cine 'in'c>re : 
\,J/,J;!;t-;,:t_::;r\fe'g°8'.vemo\:.7said at a,Capito!'''· < . . not"silly' enough· to iip1io1nt ene- · r vacancy · on ·,"t.he·,~three-rriemlier1 
';' rie\yi~fqri~~~eric~ \ that un\ike'• the mies:" 
1 
_ • _;;, .:;: ' • , ·' · ... board, whicli
1 
l'will(l'i>versee :ia]tl 
:·other'appointees'; he did not·know Th_e governor, who used to , workers•· co1:1geii~pon: :case!>'.•in·!. 
tBracl)ey ugp_J ··a'. f~w weeks'.'~go, own coal 11,lines Nmsel(appoirit- Kentucky. . 's.,,· , - · · . 
;.1:iut'had 'heard'gciod things about ed· aiioth'er'coa\ 'operatorto .head , Greathouse,;:uitisia'Richm6nd .' 
(h\rri"' ftoin't{~y;r_9pm_entalists,_ in- the Publ(c,,l'rn\e~ti~n ~i:id Regula- attorney who:,ran·:unsuccessftilly•l 
'"dustria!ists·'and coal ·leaders.. tion Cabmet:. "" • .' . ·'" 1 ' for attorney ·genei::,l in 1983. ,He·/; 
: I "'''I ri,,n?-'p]eased to tell you :: Ccin~~--.' :is: j,t ~~'':~~e~ '~f ' was an a_ssistapt•to Sen. ,Wendell/; 
''.t~daf,!tl)~t"J:.have ,eceived _inore Colley and Ramsey __ Coal. Campa-. Ford dunng his: t~nn as governor.i 
1·Jetters·.andl more telephone. calls ny. :fhe ·Pikeville ··native also and has been a key fund raisef.'for'. / 
\'asli.injfme'.'tii'.'considerCarl Brad• owns and .. breeds',liorses.· The:. the senator. ",.,','_ ,- · '·;,.':, -~1 
i'!ey's11appointinent than for any cabinet o'.verseei/sucii,,igencies as.. He.has handled workers com-''; 
Winaiviaual''.in ·any other cabinet;" ' the' .. State'Racing Commission, the pensation cases for the state since'.: 
i1:ie'.•s~ia <·:\~.Sf.I 1 , •• \ Public Service Commission· and · 1976 as a commissioner and,then'1 
1'.i: 'Dcl'.13radle'5,;r/;'i;ia native of Mtih'. h A 1 ' "' ' ·'• boa.rd memb~_r .. _:o_'f __ )he old' Work-') 'l --b ·"Co'""" 'h db · ·• t e ·. l_c_oh_ o_,,·c 1B ___ ~_v, .• ,e,ra,.,' .g,,e, Co, ntr_ 001 _, Co . j .~n er~,:,, .. un,ty, ~-,• een .. ai:;as-· Boai;d .... ,_ 
1
,, ,1 .. ," . ','(• .. ', ers !11Pe_n5fbp!)',!l.<?,ard and1as; ! ststanbto1 tne1 natural resources . - , .,·. , ., • .,.. , an adv1~er.,_t~ .. tli~-:Eab9r Cabinet: ·J l'secre\aiy!fof~'year. Before that . Oaken: the new',Toiidsm ~ei:~-- · ---~~-7--, .... , ,,,, ... ,;,,,! 
'he wcirKea'.in-the state Transpor- retary, is a Madisdnville '.native:' · 
tation.,Cabinet,· .the Department of who lives i'n Cadiz. She worked· as 
!Highways' and th~ old Revenue a teacher in Kentucky•.and lndi- , 
,, ' ;I)epai'\ment?'He had also been a11 ,- :• ·Ima, and was with,th'e state De_.;, 
1'emp\6y,ee': 'of ··the:. ·Consolidation. ·' partment. of EducaHori for;a _ntim' ', 
'" 
,, ' 
'C'. . r , '. I • ber f e ' ... .,. ,,, ' ., , . :. , ,-c.9al \~mp~nY.::···· . -.•t·· -,. , o_y ars., ... .,;:. ,-1-,:r• . . ••'·-'i•·n•:1. 
, •i-te•also was exccuttve director ·· Oaken, 51, is a· past president<·. , , 
of'(liiie ;Metropolitan Par!, 'and 'of the National Ilusiness:and Pro-,· 
Reci;eatiori · Board . in Jefferson 
Coi.mty ·l'rom' 197 4vto 1982 .. _- . ; 
Tor'ii'. FitzGerald; an environ- · 
.menta!"!a'.wyer·in Frankfort who. 
has hacf frequent battles 'with. the 
' ' .•. ,, ,J ' 
cabinet,; said Bradley's appoint- · 
ment'appeared to be "a very good . 
one:~~~Y../:c.~Y _- ·r • 
,, 
' 
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' Bradley nam.ed secretary o:f natmal-re§omce§··· ;Four others ' ·: ~iurc~s, for about ttie past year. '··:·'..-S~e Is a former,'PSC member and 
. Wilkinson said Natural Resources has been active 1n·many education, .·, ' ,, : · • · t d Is "a critical area .... We've got to ·political and charitable groups. Last 
: appo1n e i~.::~~i~:ie:n::;~r~taf1i:!n{nt: : i:~i51\;e~~tf;n".5~1e~~~~- :~ ' · '- ';k· ,: ' , protect our eny\ronment." ., . ... ' Professional Women::· . 
:.to;'. ey;;posts ,'a~~el:~c:.s~:n~~~i~:d B'::i°cii;/~~~: 'm;;J:n ~~vf~t~tt~g i!!'ai~t~ • 
. ; .. , · · . ,. •\:re ,'•' .. ' · • '; :Natural- Resources secretary <than' ' his priorii1es· ruid'.;that _:, :despite · 
. By TOM LOFTUSr,.' ,, : ·: · . 'he received for any oilier person for. :, limited state' revei111es -'- Ile would. 
Stall Writer · · ,:,any other Job.··-· ' · . _;''' 'lnclude•more money for tourisin In 
,, .. , , , 1 . '\" · "I did riot know Cnrl Tirndlcy. Brit' , the budget he presenl.5 lo tho Gener- · : . FRANKFORT, Ky .. - Gov. Wal- ,when all the Interest was generated. ' al Assembly .next ·week. 
"lace Wilkinson named veteran state '' ln. •this man I asked ,him to come . . Patrick, 32,, of. Stanton, became . ,, 
., 'and local official Carl H. Bradley as . · " ;'byt Wilkinson said. "I learned ean. i the youngest person ever elected 
,, ·;secretary of natural resources and · , , , 1 ;Bradley ls fair to all. He's. con- , Judgf-!)Xecutive In '1981. · ·,, 
,, ·. ,'.·environmental protection yesterday. ., cerned about our environment , , ,·, ' As Local Go~e~ment 'commis-
,, • During a pr~ss conference at the :, and he has served state government sloner, he will- oversee state assis-
. Capitol, Wilkinson also appointed: i in' ·various capacities. He's . an ex- lance programs, for counties •and 
; i• Iii Theodore T. "Teddy" Colley of · tremely accomplished admlnlstra-, cities and pfay a key role in Wilkin-
'',. ,Pikeville as secretary of public pro- i,lor." ' 1 . ·• • : • son"s "county-by-county economic 
•• .,dectlon and regulation. ,. 'Miller placed 'Brnd1ey -·on· 'paid,,,,-' • development program." : ·:. 
'' '· _;,. ·13 Mary Ray ·,oaken. of, Cadiz• as · · · /leave as her,execuliye assistant soqn: :-:· ... ,, ;- , · .. , : ,J_,, 
, , .. secretary of tourism. . ,,_ . · ·.after Wilkinson's inauguration last.! Patrick also.,'was an strong. sup-· 
. D\Onlh. !Jradley and Miller both said,· , porter of Wllklrison In the·:electlon. 
i , ' ' , ;,_. : Eli Powell County Judge-Executive '· they mutually agreed to that move. , '· · ' 
, , , ' · Bill Patrick as· commissioner of the De- . Bradley said he needed time to at- Greathouse's appointmenrwiis the '. 
, · partment of Local Government. tend to personal and business mat- · second Wilkinson' ,has made to. 'the 
= L G th B tt ters. Miller declined comment. . Workers' Compensation Board \vith : · , '-' arry rea ouse, a erea 8 orney, one appointment yet to be inade. 
· I . as a member orthe _Workers' Compensa- '' Two sources in the cabinet said," , . . , _ 
!_, I ,tion Board,,, ·,·., . ,. , 'h~wever, that Bradley went. on•.. Wilkinson earlier'named'Jirmand 
· ,, ' Yesterday's, appointments fulfill Wil- leave because his candidacy for the Angelucci, a former Fayette cir~uit 
. kinson's pledge to appoint a cabinet that .. secretary's Job was a distraction to ,judge, _as chaif,I!l_an. ~f the board, 
,includes at least one woman and at least him and- Miller. The sources asked 
· 1 d w 1 · · 1 • · , · Greathouse;- 46; was a special ·as-one secretary from Eas ern an es ern · not to be named because hey said slstanl for legal ·affairs. to u.s.c·sen. 
Kentucky. · 'the Issue was moot 'in light of Brad•·;' · Wendell Ford when'Ford was gover-, 
,_ · The governor ·praised· the <\ualific~- ,ley's appointment. · .-' · :nor in the early'l97os. Since•then, 
r., , , tions of· his appointees, and said he 1s That appoliltment was greeted -fa;_" ,. Greathouse has• b·een a commission-
·;. particularly' pleased to ,have "strong vorably by a _leading environmental-.'. er for and later· a, member of· the 
, , , voices and• strong thinking from Eastern , Isl and a spokesmen for the coal_ in;: : state Workers' Compensation ·Board . ., 
.. _Kentucky and Western Kentucky." dustry. , . · ,.... . .... _, ,,-.,, , ,., ... '., '"l 
, "Not only have, I asked them to do a Tom· FitzGerald,- director of the Last October the Genera!Assem-
job for me and for this state," Wilkinson Kentucky Resources Counsil, said, , bly reorganized the_ ·state . workers' · 
r. ' said, "but I've asked them also to repre: "Of all of the names !'d'heard men- . compensation program, creating a 
· , sent particularly their regions." . ' .. · • ,, , 11cined for that· Job, Carl Bradley"s · . new three-member board. : •, . : · • 
. The most important appointment y,as, was the one we preferred because · :,·,, ·, .. \:,.: 
Bradley's, whO will.-,o--;e_rsee a cabmet he's.not lied to any one camp .. · .. I ,,,, ,· ·, ,. 
, with the· politically sens11lve taskS _of reg- look forward to working with him." 
i ulatlng strip mining, air and water pollu- Tom Duncan, president of, the 
tlon, and solid- and hazardous-waste man-_ Kentucky Coal Association, said• 
agement. . · .. . . Bradley"s "track record sho~ .. h_e 
Bradley, 61, is a forme~ execuhve d1• 1 has the ability and that he'll listen to, 
rector of parkS for Louisv1l!e and __ Je!fer-' all sides." . 
son county and a former land manager Colley, 38, was an early supporter 
, for Consolidation Coal. He worked from: or Wl!kinson's campaign for gover-. 
1985 until last year as executive assistant! nor. He has interests In coal and 
to the state transportation secretary. He I thoroughbred horses, and he ls also. 
has been an executive .assistant to Mary; vice president of Colley Block Co. 
Helen Miller, secretary of natu_ral re-· and the c0-0wner of a cemetery. ' 1 
. --"~---- · . ·As Public Protection and Regula,, 
lion secretary he will oversee 12 
. regulatory agencies, Including the 
· Public Service Commission, Depart•'.-
'• ment of Financial Institutions and' 
'Alcoholic Beverage Control Board. ,' 
Oaken, 51, an educator and bUsl; -, 
: nesswoman, _leaves a job as deputy '. 
associate superintendent for voca- . 
!Iona! rehabilitation In the slate 
Education Department. · 
' , ,. ,, , ', , ·THE COURIER-JOURNAL, Tl:JES['AY,' JAr:,JUARY ,19, 1988 , , 
State;~w ::ca,Iege §~vmg ''p!~um Jfal§!Jnlg· qries;tiOll§ fromF'ia~~keir 
. By· RICHARD WILSON, ; .. 
· Stall Writer , · 
,' I • ~ ;• - '. 
:• , : , Toe bill ,vould b,ave Jet. Calif or' 
•nians begin saving·ear1y·for their 
" children's college tuition. If the pay-
ment schedule was met, the state 
.would guarantee tuition for future 
j r ,. ~freshmen.' I ,. ·--:· •• ·-·- -- ,. • ' 
,; · :But last September,• Republica'!-
, , , ' Gov. George Deukmejian vetoed the ' 
' •LA , • • 1 /;••I'•••· t.J ' ' 1uea. , , .,..· •t·l• ',, · , 
· · ''J'he govemo~:.":Vas:·.not ,_agaln~t 
· ' people saving for ~ducatlon, but_ his 
feeling was we ·wer~, rushing mto 
this," aide Frank Bowen said. "He 
also didn't think the state had any 
business acting like ,a bank.',' 1 
1 ·,, Both points already,,have been 
·:, " 1 'raised in Keritucky, where a similar 
· ·bill is making· its way through the 
'' 
1 ·'' 
General Assembly. . 
The measure, Senate: · Bill 38, : 
·passed easily. in .. the, Senate last. 
, week. Its prospects in the House ap-
• 1 pear to be good. · ,' ..;,. Under the plan, 0parents could be---
,. gln·saving for future college costs at, 
their youngsters' b,irtb,. Under cer-' 
taln conditions, they could withdraw 
from the plan. But if they, remain In·'. 
I ''it, they would receive _their, princi-; 
: pal, plus earnings -,-: w,hicl1 would., 
be exempt from state taxes - when .. 
their child enters either a public or 
private college or .technical school .. 
in or out of Kentucky. 
.. Participants also would have ac:' 
·cess· to tax-exempt earnings from a 
• separate endowment - which. 
would seek public and private funds I 
- If they continue th~lr education 
in Kentucky. . · . . . 
. If the bill, whlch'appli~to techm-_ 
; , cal schools as v,:ett; ¥.' colleges, ls I 
' passed and signed. by Gov. V(a_llace 
Wilkinson Kentucky will Jom a 
small but' growing number of states 
'-'·that'are trying the Idea: .. · ·. • 
t:·' In.less than two years,'eight states) 
: :ilave' passed a variety ·of pre-college_ 
) saving plans. They .range from pro-( 
i'grantS Involving savln&<,: bonds and1 
r tuition guarantees . to .broader plans•, 
• 1in which all college expenses could, 
C- be prepaid. · _. ' ' · · · " 
l '. · The programs !.... Iii' Indiana, Flor-
•· Ida, Maine, Michigan,I.Tennessee, Il· 
·' Unols North Carolina and Wyoming 
- ar~ aimed at helping parents pre-
pare now to cope wlth}~ture college, 
costs. •• • ,. · 
. , · Most of those: states, have yet to. 
'implement their ,'-programs. They 
· are awaiting an· Internal Revenue 
Service ruling on whether contrlbu-· 
· tions would· be ·tax deductible and· 
earnings exempt f_rom federal taxes. 
r Only the Wy_omiµg,plrut'ls signing up, 
participants.·,,· , _- __ ;J:.· , 
- ' - ··, -~---.'~.• 
· Btit . the concept is sweeping , 
across· 'the country, .and ,.plans', of_ '' 
' some sort are under study in most 
,states. ·. ' ' 'u • 
'· . "It's very telling to note that a\: 
least 45. stales in the nation last y~ar 
bad proposed legislation on prepaid 
tuition· programs,'' said Stephanie 
Korcheck, a research assistant ::at 
the Southern Regional Ect'ucatlon 
Board. 
. "But it's also interesting that 
· while so many states proposed ii, so 
few have passed it.'! 
, Korcheck and others say · the 
plans are generating questions from 
· .. lawmakers. 
Some are skeptical about whether 
the investment funds will grow as 
. quickly as tuition charges. Will 
states have to use public funds if 
.,shortfalls occur? Or will tuition In-
'" c~eases be inflated for students not 
in the plans, to, cover any gaps? 
, There also is debate on whether , 
: the programs, should penalize stu-
, ,dents who do not attend In-state pub-
iic colleges. Some db, either by not 
guaranteeing tuition, imposing spe-
cial administrative fees, or reducing 
!~vestment earnings for part_lci- · 
pants. . , ' 
Are participants· i-estrlctirig their ,, · 
youngsters' choices - years in ad- , 
vance - about what type of college 
they attend? 
. Others, like, Deukmejian, just 
don't , believe states should offer 
such investment _opportunities for, .. 
residents, or even have to pay, ad-
, ministrative costs for the programs. 
. Why, then, are so many states 
looking at the concept? 
For one thing, investors most like-
ly will be middle-income parents 
who are being frozen out of federal 
and state financial-aid programs .. 
And they are a high-percmtage vot-
ing class - a point not lost on law-
makers. ·. 
"I think It's psychological,'' said 
'Jennifer Afton, a staff member 1for 
the · Education Commission 'of the 
States who has been monitoring sav-
·lngs plans. "It's something the politi'. 
cians can point to as a wonderful · 
thing. They have something they 
have done for their constituents." 
Sen. David Karem, the Louisville 
'( 
' ' 
.: ' ' .. : · '' ,:: _;· \: " ' 
Democ,rat sponsoring SB 38, points.-, 
out that a Ken/ucky plan _would, be 
optional· and ;e that , anyone ' cquld , 
choose. to use a private thrift_plan-, 
instead. , · · 
Many people have· inhibitions , 
about going ,to private investors, he 
said. "If there, Is a state,run pro-
gram, I think it makes it easlei for' 
people to buy· into that program ·and 
understand it.',' ·. . . : . . ·, 
He and others Involved in devel-
oping SB 38 ·believe··lt accommo-
dates. most of. \he, questions raised , 
elsewhere.:. · · ·. ·. ·· : ',· . ''· 
It doesn't seek any_federai 'ta,i:"ex,; 
emption for investors·ot limit use of: 
the plan to public universities within 
the state. . . . . ,, .· . · 
', Even· with ·no guaranteesi on::fu-: 
ture ,; t~ltion, . 'or _,. other · i college · 
charges, the, state's -risk Is: consld--: 
'·ered minimal.i;~:i ., ;~ -. r . 
"We think--we · have·.overcome .the · 
I .'risks of problems· -that· are ,being 1 
I cited' in· other state programs,r,par-
1 · ticularly the tuition-guarantee ones,'' 1 
! said Don.Mullis of the.state's Higher., 
1 Education Asslstance.'Authorily;; ., ,:_J 
·: Actuaries would inform investors, 
annually of projected·ailnual college 
. costs so thal'their savings could be, 
' pegged to the future price tags. · • 
:· Karem's bill· now will go to .the 
House -·Education Committee. Rep. ·, 
, Roger Noe, -the Harlan Democrat · 
i who is chairman of the, committee,, i 
said Its members '.'have some con-
cerns" about t~(l)lll . .,' _ ·_; . . . . . 1 
"I don't think. it• has insurmount-, 
; able problems. It may not pass as It 
, is, but I think ullimately some ver- , 
sion will come: out,'', he said. . :. : 
On the national, scene, Afton·says'j. 
· the rush top~ such:savings'plalis.1 
has .stowe.q.~_-: :~·;·t_-;_ -~<tn,· -~•:.t~ >~'t1 
"After the inltiatrrush;>whlcli 'last-\\ 
ed the first three ·montbs':°or,,so,of)J 
1 last year, . J, think·. people ,started', 
I backing off ,and saying, •'OK;,,we:ve ' 
, got a real· need 'here.',But now:1et's ·J 
I take a look at hqvi' to ,react In a ,way :i 
that's smart, rather ,than hasty.'.,;'_ · 
:,..:_• I' 
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UI{/~~s'[!a~$;;;to:;niaP.(e p!tch,·fij~-:st,~tei::~one~ 
.~+•ti:.,fJ -.: .. -· ·: ;:,·<:·:;;' ,) f-! 
_By RICHARD WILSON/:._.": :1• ,. 
Staff Writer . ::_:,,:,-·•,-, ·_ 1:· 
\ ·.:t~l;t:7_; li\J' ; •.. •;.i ~,•,, '1 1 
~ -"71 ,.1,.. . l ! l 
I \ol:EXIl':/GTON, Ky.'-:,-' The iUni-
:everslty,;ot, Kentucky•.has' taken· to 
· ttie)il.r:'tii~!!!do drum·_up suppqi:t in 
lhe·General Assembly.. . · , / 
·:.,,TJie1siift,sell, 31Hle~rid spo~[ ex-
toll,,UK's·,teachlng and ·research, 
and'lhe access to high.er ·education 
provided: by, Its community'\ .'col-
, leges, ;They, began· runni_D!l;' C)* ! six 
television stations in: Kentucky and 
. - . . .. I' ' 
one in Evansville, Ind,;-, earu~r ,this 
month~-,-· .+.• -~ .... :., .. .;.p ..:.31\t 1· f · 
. , Dally 1spots'}11s.o: have Ii eel{ run-
ning on.the approximately _SQ.radio 
. stations, on· the . Kentucky ·-:Radio 
Network."' Tbe. network jjirovldes 
news for subscribers, ·and thifcom-
merclals are inserted: '·intci\"'"the 
newscasts'. ·. · • . . · ·f. · :;• 
· - "Thls·is• a:very· speclat:lime; a·· 
very critical time .for the_; iiniversi- . 
;. ty,":said.,Bernle,-_>;'onder)letct,e, .)]K's . 
f-publlc-relatlons ·,director.?,"-We're 
: -asking the public · - ·. whli::h in-. 
'..eludes' legislators;' •:·government ' 
ll leaaers;.aJumnl ari,Urlends ·of, the:: 
i-1iunlVersity1-._to::support us~'-~,! .. ;-.;,;,: ' 
, : • UK · President' David Roselle ac-
. 1'•1<nowledged that·the.-campaign is 
,.pegged·to university·'efforts .to get 
:·.•more tinancia1:,support .. from l~w- . 
":makers.,But he.said the campaign. 
·.' also ' has "some long-term goals" I 
for public relations. ' · 
' '•··'·'--UK ·llke·Keritucky's other .seven : 
. , ,"'stat~upporte(-' .. unlversitles, -h~s · 
, ·. undergone . sey_eral ;·,: cutbackS m . ; 
, :1 stale· funding :'recently ... And they ,, 
, , f~ar· that the sµite_'s ,precarious fi· 
· ''nancial-'situatlon,:may' not bode 
···,well for-the next·twcifiscal•years. ' 
:f:·· None of the:. other·. universities, ·: 
1 
,;'ho.w~ver, has resor\ed:to lel~vision 
·1 or 'radio spots to rally support. , 
tj;,,, '.•' ''•, I 
!! · Vonderheide, said time for the 
' • radio spots is donated by the Ken-
' .lucky network, but that most of the 
television lime is being paid '.for. 
' UK raised $60,000 from supporters 
to buy the time, he sai(\. 
; ' Jack Congleton, a Lexingfon ·1um-
;tier 'executive, said he gladly. con-
tribµted •. "We"re really · aware of 
the positive impact UK has on this 
, community and the entire state," 
;said Congleton, who noted that he, 
· his wife and two daughters are UK 
"graduates. 
"We just feel super about the ef-
forts UK has made, and feel obligat-
ed morally and financially to sup-
port it," Congleton said, adding that 
he contributed $3,500. 
One of the TV spots shows a varie-
ty of colored marbles being dropped 
atop each other in a jar. The theme 
suggests the "depth and .diversity" 
of UK's faculty. .. 
"We are especially proud of ours . 
... He.Ip us get the state support to 
attract and retain these remarkable 
teachers ... and keep a tradition of 
value .ilive" at UK, an announcer 
says. ' 
Ano111er spot, showing a Steel 
sword being forged, stresses UK re-
search "on the cutting edge of know-
lege . in diyerse. and. , important•, 
f. Id II ' , 'l ,1e s. . ,,~,;·•~ i' , ,, 
, The third spot says :'UK is both 
"accessible and affordable,'!·. and 
notes· that 30,0oo·· Kentuckians are 
enrolled in "our statewide system of ' 
)4. superb communlty',colleges: , . . · 
' '.'Help us get the, state support to 
~eep that tradition alive ,and grow-. 
mg." ,: , 
. Vonderheide said tiii?• spois are 
part of an ongoing public-relations 
program. Tl1e campaign;• he said, be- · 
gan last October when a series of 
advertisements on outstanding .uK· 
students and faculty members be-
gan running weekly in·the Lexington 
Herald~Lenr!er~ ., , ':f ., ; } . ' . . ! 
. He said the newspaper made the 
space available at half its regular 
rate, and members of· the • local 
Chamber of Commerc~ found spon-
sors to pay the rest.. , . 
Earlir · 'his year, Vonderheide 
said, fl1· : ads shifted to ari advoca-
cy mes. :r centering on UK budget 












. ~ ~. ' .. ,, ' \ 
:•ds are, being bought in 
·rky Post in Covington and 
· independent in Ashland, 
irlc said. He said those pa--
, chosen because the cost 
lime in the Cincinnati and 
,. W. Va., television mar-
,. prohibitive . for the 
: money we had to spend 
tople we w~nted· to· reach, 
mainly ·Kentuckians." 
He said UK· believes the rest of 
· the state can be reached by the tele-
. vision and radio' ads. · 
Both· the television and print-ads 
' ' were prepared :'about at-cost" by' 
•· :,· MER & Associates, a Lexington ad-
I verllsing, marketing and public-rela-
i, lions firm, Vonderheide. said.'· 
' . UK.also has lilunch~d a Blue Rib-
, bon _Speakers' ·. ,Bureau through 
which professors· ard officials· ad• 
dress civic groups across the state. 
' ·Vonderheide said the speakers out-
',- une- ·.uK's programs, goals, and 
•
1
• 1needs. · . ·. ' . . _ 
' "They ask the audience to contact 
:1egislators, the governor and anyone 
· else and ask them·to support higher 
·· education in general and UK' in par-
, ticular;,• he said. -
Vonderheide said the idea for the 
media campaign was sparked by the 
. reception that __ greeted Roselle last 
· year when .h~ · be~a~e UK's ninth 
president. ,' ,.'. '"· . . . , 
, . "He found a great deal of!support. 
· 'for the universlt)'.'whereve'rhe went. 
· Many- ··people said 'Lei me know '. 
1 what r-can ilo. to help you,' " Von-. 
1 • derheide said:·-.: · . .. · 
As 'the legislative session neared, 
that' support v,as fotind in 9onlrlbu- : 
tors who supported' the media cam-
paign, he said. :- · . · · - · · 
Roselle said yesterday that he. is 
"pleased and grateful to the people · 
of the commonwealth for the invest;. 
·ment they have made." , .. '_. , .... 
The current campaign, .he ~Id; Is 
' an effort "ii> ·get·the message .. ~u(to, 
· protect that investment" • , ,; ·; · , 
,, ' ' ' ' • • .) ,,., :•'~ j ,,.,.•. 
, 
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Wo·r~lng'·.th·e··capi ol:- U~.-students-, .. "_ 1· 
' .. 
to:·-_:lobb)(-legislato· ·s ·over.:budget 
, ' , '' ,:; :i..,)i- • ;u; , , , I ' ' ,• I ,!' 
By Mary l,\nn'.Rciser, ,, /.,.,, accentuate UK's I :itive. points, UK's Student Government Associa- ', 
.Herald-Lea~fa~'eauca't'ioriW~it~rr.:)/,;. " .,such as its· incrca: d enrollment, tion.' ···t ': ... I.' ... ' ' ·, • ' 
. Sightseei~g. ~tlid~~ts'_;ty~icall/ higher-qu~lity fresh,mn class and ' ·S<;;A 6as 'c:ontributed' $5,000 to 
, jam the hal\s,of)heisfa:te_Capitol naltonally ~ecogmZt'(l laculty mcm-, the lobbyihg.,effort. . :,.. · .. 
during lcgislative,sessions;, Ilut an- bers,. he said. . ·' . "We can be very effective ~ I 
other class·of;studen!s .. soon will be ": Cartcr,nlsocnc~n11::i.111·cl slu,r\cnls know that," ,SGA President Cyndi 
,, 
. ",'\., . ' 
commonplace:-,'.-_:_. only . this _group to,b,ecome fn~uhar. w11h the umver, . , Vfeaver said.,. . · , ., · .. :, , . 
',' will know it~:',yay, aroul)d.,_- .•··, ,.sity s n~eds··a~d goals. . . Strong;student ,reaction ·helped . 
, 
1 
•. • The students.:will be mtlnitoring . UK is ~e~kil)g an additional $95 , to defeat a· proposal for a mid-year'';, · 
· committee meetings, buttonholing milh?n _over ,the next two years for tuition 'increase, slie said_'· · 1• 
legislators--and' speaking·: out on '.'basic 1mprovemenls"_ al the Le~- Students at·. the· meeting said · ·· ' 
. issues: Jn' short/they_ will .be lobby- mgton,campus and ,t,; l•l commum- they were ·eager to get started. •!. 
, , , , . ing. . .,;: ,,.,. :~•:Q:· "·,,:,::, . , ty colleg_es, he, told them._ _ "I'~ really -ex~ited about it," 
,, Students from the· University i,f . The UK students will ~ontact said Michael C1osb1e, a sophomore 
· :, ,, . )<entucky a11i:! ;o\]1~' state universi- ' . legislators, t~stif)' "I ll ';[l"ing~,' _keep :whd wil_l 9(lq,bbyi1;1g regularly. :· ' . .- ' . 
, , : ties.fearing 1lie state budget ax will' track of leg,slatmn 1d par1Ic1pate , ' · "l'v~ been, ,ta!kmg to a. lot of ':' . ' 
'c. , , , fall on higher ."education,·.will' make ,. m a rally at the C, ,,J nn Feb. 1(3, ,people (students) and there seems to ', ' 
' ,' iui° all-out "effort'. to·· be· heard this said Botkins, an ,11 1:,· member of be a· lot of interest in this." 
'' ' legislative ·sessi~ti,l sli.id !)avid Bot- ' · 
' . ' kins, a UK graduate student help-
,'• I ing to organize l\is. peers. ' 
· ! ',;, .. "It's an •unprecedented· student-
·.,·!·· lobbying effort,'t;•said Botkins, co-
. chairman of ,.lJKis Student Advo, 
caies for· Education. "This hasn't 
been done before; but the'need for it 
· has never been>as,great.",, · 
' Twenty-seven·. members of the 
1,'' , advocates group'met at UK yester-, 
' day to plan , strat!igy and'· receive 
1tips from "Ed ·Carter,· UK's vice· 
president for administration. . . ·- ' 
"I'm going ici'say up '.front, it's 
going to be_toitgh;,;1Cart~r: said.• 
The state budget. Gov. Wallace-
Wilkinsori . will ·unveil Jan. 27 is 
expected to-be ''the· most shocking 
that has come'iforward in recent 
history," Carter' said. He urged the 
students to· fight to keep recent 
gains in higher education funded. 
When lobbying, students should 
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, Dy TIM ROBERTS · . 
St.lff Writer· 
1 
, '. , , ,< enough_ people in Glasg()W 19 'justify , 
, ,a community .college or ·a four:year 
, · . •' institution there. ,, ,'. ·. . · , ·,, 
DOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Regis• The council a!so warned'that lssu-
tration for Western Kentucky Uni-•. ing degrees from that camJ)us·would. 
verslty's, Glasgow campus· has raise concerns .. •·,· ... ,: , , . 
reached 1,710 - an Increase' o! . The . enrollment?. figures· -an--
more than 1,000 siru:e last semester, ,nounced yesterday_' ''put 'lo· rest ·any 
the university announced yesterday.-,' concerti that thei:e ,,arim't. en,ougll · 
"This certainly_ validates what w~ , people ln,the area to.justify the; ex. 
said would be the case," said. Ste- .. panslon,'' House said; _: 1 • '. 
phcn Ilouse, executive osslstant to: WKU bad .planned to offer· 60 
WKU President Kem Alexander, . evening al\d 12 day courses, but will 
who had predicted an enrollment o! · ,expand :that selection, House· said. 
: about 1,100. · . . . . :A majority of the:students·at' the , 
Western's announcement Nov. 16 Glasgow campus are"pait-llnie.stu- · 
that It would open a campus in Glas- dents" and take only' one coum, but 
· gow -. 30 miles east of main cam• , the enrollment figur~ ·may Include 
pus In Bowling Green - touched off some duplication, _House said: .. 
a controversy over statewide plan- WKU says · It wants to oi'ter 'de-
ning in hlgber.'educatlon. · . . . ' gi-ees at the campus. at some point: 
The Councll'bn Higher Education The enrollment lnc~e, which sur-. 
said this -week that It saw nothing . prised even optlmistic•universlty ad• 
wrong with WKU's Immediate plans,· ministrators, may shorten the· wait 
but Chairman Michael N. Harreld -tor those·degree programs, House 




' ·1 • ,, . 
·, .' ,: /~ : ) ~E1i0~TON H,~~ALD-LEADER, ~cXINGTO~, l<Y .. , S~NDI', ;< ~ANUA~Y 1 :}, 988, . , , '. ; ::::;\{,,jf Jz~ 
(:~O,Dtroversy, 8.nd' change g;~i!] 
i1t 99ether for WKU presi¢ierj(£: 
By E\[llj'~step,<;,:, :,: ,!:· ,; '\ ,, \.' . to a bustling regional _university .. "My.- philp'sophy,;o(ihµm,·· an be-
/ South~ce'ntral Kentucky bµ,reia.u ,-, ' , , · · h 11 o·oo' tu' a·· t · • · h d ,_. .. ,. . .. - . , .,, ,. , . , ._ wit , s en s" .. . ,. ings is that it'li';only,_tliioug e uca-
,. , ' . BOWLING, GREE!':! - W¢stern •Ken.-··. ·. Thompsort;'still'a revered figure· , ' tion ·that you're gofog:'.tci,improve;, 
·, -_ tucky'Univ~rsity :Presiqent Kerri .Alexander ·on campus,:is)mpressed,';'.ith Alrx.'. ' s9cietyt- h'e;,sil]<!;AW/n."\i(a_n :i~ter-: , ': has'. dol)e httle·,to ;,ch?;nge t)ie, )ook of the. ander, 48., •::,;";·_. •. . . . . view• last -week, .. ;."',!;,.,,_,,,.~ ·. 
,, . , offi~:;h.e, 1119Y.09\!n\o,.tw<? y~rs ":go. 'fhe: · "It looks Wme like Western IS He. ofteri .us~;:lji~f,p~tive",:Cum-
.·. furniture' ,,s-,tlie .. same .,and ,so a, e , the, in good -hands/'. he_ said. ' berland <;:ounty/a.~~\11).:<~l:'~Ple of 
:. decori\~oR~;::eX<,eP.t,_for;-.pJ;,otographs of his J Questio~~ about Glasgow the need to reach'· out' arid)!ducate 
four sons:,,s,,c,, .,b,,':'·J>C .. ,;,., ' ' Others have not been so.sure. more· people, Th'e'.:coudfy;:60_.miles · 
. • f But' the.'scli6b!' he' leads·'•is,1.undergoing; Alexan&r;· .. raised ' eyebrows east . of .. Bci....:ling iGreffi;lhas' . the ' 
,, , dramatic changes: .·.,,/.; ." ;· · ' ' ' sta'tew,·de ·w·h·e•n' the school,.• an-, second-highest·aduit,:;illiteracyirate 
o An aggressive recruiting campaign: nounced in ·November . 'that ·· it i~ the state,: Jie:~ai1:'f:'.:;\,,' ; . 
has brought-:.'riear-' • · .. , .. planned i.o expand_-ils course offer-· ·. Alexander's·t:pliilosophy !'also 
record enrollments.·' ings in Glasgow, _into.a full-fledged was :shaped by'\'his>"pareiits, ·both 
Westein - ,, ,passed.: branch campus.. . - , .· . longtime educatcirs'wholnow live in ' 
Eastem .. !K_entucky'.i' . Questioris ,were raised:· How. Louisville. ~- ;;;: :·
1
,;<:,.;,':;:-_: /: . 
University last-fall_;:, -would the state.pay· for the branch · When he was growmg,up; Alex-· 
t b'eco· 'm' ·e· ·· 'th'e'; W td J'h, ff ? arider said,.the:_~. cinv.e_'rsa·_tons.in' his o • · - ·• campus? ou. q~a '·;.: su,, er.,,· ' , , 
, state's, third-largest'\•.;,, , , _. · • . . "" · -- What would be the effect on the family pr_oliab!yiw,~r'e!d_l~~i-!i~fthan 
,. university, behind -t!J:~:-,l-~mvers,ty o'. J<:en-! authorized'.-bui' never-funded UK those '.in many;J~rriilies;/,,',c.'; '\ 
' tucky,-,,and the ·.·Umvers1ty- of Loutsv!lle, communityJcoHege at Glasgow? . · "We always .. talked,about what 
;;West~ilis'enrollmenl;of-first-time freshmen Last week,'o,A!exander came to was goirig-ah:in"'ec!ucationc" ';.•: 
f is ·1hejlargest-.in.'thejtate, -larger even than., Frankfort to explain the Gl~sgow. , Alexander· said 'public:,uriiversi: 
l·that:aUJK's Lexington .campus. ·:· plans to -'.the., Counci\ on Higher , lies have a responsibi!ify'.·'io eiicour- -' 
F·· ,•.'A,lexan~er',s ambit\ous'plans for V\'~I: ·. Education;'";,which·- oversees the age as many.,riualifie<l:,students as·. 
f•em'include almost •200 new :teachers, more-. state's eight{pub!ic. universities. possible to\atte~µ.college;;:~;:,k, . 
lstuc!ehdhousirig, :a iieW;st\Jdent recreation; · More,than\!0 eaucation, govern- -· !f_e ·:.saicj• ileop)~'i::1.eliis'/,\hat 
J arid(Jie,ifth: ser.vices;I:iiµIding;')'and a hotel>,) , ment and· busiiiess)leaders from the W":5te~,;Pl<t'lllea, to.;J5!,1!.l_\:!;,a: pew 
I ope~ieil'.by'. tli_e tin.iversi\y'. ·::~r·:. . c/'i Glasgo,vi'area: i>#cked: tpe ·meeting, umvers1ty,•atc-Glasgow1-:;were' un- · 
I · ;"o He\ is.,;pushing_',to·. boost: access· 10·1 room to show 'their· support tor: . founded' beca1.1se\'a:'-vacabf'elemen-
! WbitciiVs• classes, with. a·, new.rcommunity Western's'.piaii' ... ,,,, . •O • • • :, ,. tiuy:scliqot wlljy,h'!f:l~~~/f9r,$l a 
1.college{on'.the~main-ciunpus_,and expanded:\ Alexander strongly , defended . month;is largii':enough to acc01nmo-
/_· off<a_._ m,,'J\its oife~n __ gs_,;_(;-~_::i./_'::;~1~_/_' ,': ;_;'I the Glasgow,}plans,, saying: the date:the programs:·.,; :,Ir:".-,' 
' ' . . ' • · d f · · He. told'· the1.•Cotindl.l_ ciri'>'Hig' her :. · Btif1Westeril's,;iiic\ve·Iat~}!ast· year_, !o'.·: school wasj,fiilfilling -a nee · or .. , 
• · '· · t 11·1· · · 30' miles away 1n I t r a·cc·ess· "to 'ht'gher· educat,·on • Education:,. ,:tliat-:, W.es. _t_ern __ ._ •• :,vould . . creat~•,a':sa e I e· cam, P_.l!s·; ,,. . . . grea e . . . , .. . 0 •. 
· Gla~go_w caused;~e:b1gi:est_c~ptrovers)'. of· · "It is'an iiori:i of fronies that-in· work with··UK.,if_mope;,:w!1s .. ever 
. Alexander's prestdency:,~Western was ac- J the stat~· oflKe~titcky, which is' approvea ·for, a:'Gl11sg6i~£ojnmuni-
. cusedrtof, trying~.10:,!5w]_d '; ari•,empire that·' . nationally;:.,knowri · for· 'its•, poyerty I ty College. . :. '•. ,.'.'""\\•:,- ·: .' 
,. wouJd.(fake stat,?inoneyji\,;:ay.",from other and low· · educational attainment, . The·· number'. of people. taliing 
' . , .. , . ' · . h ' · f <;I 1· al classes' this semester, a,T,Glasg" ow is 
!:u_n~versx~a· wiieri-i-iof\d&,'-'i·wen=""_.:.. , ~p~o~~i;~h6~fct b~-p~i~:~nas 1,316, almost twice,last'sem~ter's 
f · ·1· " 'd Al d enrollment, An:.additioilal,394 ·stu-_j:,ublicized squabble witn G11thrie, a a lack o ·qua 1ty, sa, e'ian er, a . . 
,srriall town i_ri-nearhy1'odµ,County, nationally,. recognized expert on· dents registered 'there,hu:t'care .tak-
over· a plan \to .. move ,the .. home school.fi!lllnet;. ·,_. . . -': , .. ; ·,' ., ing classes in:'.iieai-by;\~01:111ji~ ... 
where author ,aqdipoet, Robert Penn_. , · , '.'Th(!Se who say that we are _tooh '. ,· Last .tali;, f888 ,fi;it'.tifu~ 0fresh-
':Warren was born from tµftown to· ·" · Iioor (tofu•e~pha~d) · :. · '.f0~d.e~n ·\ e · men registered at Western: bringing 
the ·campusr: · :. ·' ·: ' ·· ·· · · ·. state to· rt er poverty, · ' : •"'., . total enrollment, to 13;520." 
On campus,:somfteacl)ers think ' He defe~/Jed 'the idea that stu' · While' many classes at'•the" iini-
Alexander's'· e,icpansion .. plans· are dents in''Glasgow should be able to. , versify are .full, •'there''apparently · 
-unrealistic liecause c:ifthe'grirh"out-·/. earn a degree,there:,, ,.·' . "·.' has be~n little'.strain·.on,qµality or 
•' ' .look.for the, ,st;ite· _budget,;,,: ," . · · •"It is ecoriomically. irieffide.nt' complaints frol)l faculty::ll]eJl\bers. 
·\'._ ·. They are· cbncerned that'i;tate ' -and ed4caiionrilly, indefensible · to ::. : But Alexander . acknowledged 
.,, :money might,•ricit·.keep--pace with offer courses that do not lead.to a' that if Western·continued,to grow, 
~~-rapid incr~s'e _in stude11ts. _9ual- degree.:·: ··.. , .. ' _, .. · .· .. , • the state would have fo · provide 
1ty would be·stramed, they said. '. He said editorials in the.Herald-. more money, to.educait\sttidents. 1 ., ''Enrollmeqt;:iitiWesterri':'jumped, Leader and the· Louisville Courier;· If more money- w,ere not _ap- c 
:,' '' 10.3'._percenf:·:f~s('fall':ahd'.'.is ~~II_.! 'Journal · were "excessive•:·: •and , proved, the ~chdol cotild'.fiiid itself , 
· •• ·• · ·<>H· •"- ,, .. _ "·:U ' I' sho.wed, an· :"ill-informed .. attitude,",·,:: . . · ...... f 
1 ·, 1 ·gro;wmg. · ":,,_., < .;.,'/-t.~~~-, \ ./;•/, \', ' ;, •1 , . - stretching the ~aµie a111oun!!1.,;1llo~- ~ 
. , ' ,r, The sc~o'o\;is:;,{~i>~l1ding,.faster,\ · . toward the expansion.of.education.''.:' , ey over more students. ''Then quah- ,.:: 
' · tha.n.at any .. tiJn~.~mce·,t\1,e:l~60s,,, The need. fo r~acli out·• , ty certainly would decliiiO:" h~ said. 
' ', ' · ' when then-President,.Kelly ,Thomp-: , Improving access to · education He said the ;-state needea to do 
·son 'transformed ·.westem::from a·' . is the keynote of 'Alexander's phi- -more to support all state uriiversi-




•• WKU President 
(Continued) 
,, ,, • . -Western is not, simply trying to 
generate numoers, and recruiting 
',,, j' '<:1ualified stu9ent/: ;':is a_' :priority, 
<, Alexander said, .. . .; , , ,", , 
)" t . • Before Alexander's presentation 
1 iri Frankfort last 'week, the council 
·. staff h_ad determined that Westem's 
Glasgow classes conformed to state 
,r ,guidelines. . ,·i ·•:·, .• ., . 
Council ·Chairman •Michael N. 
· Harreld said Westem's plans for 
Glasgow might be the mo~t efficient . 
way_ to serve students there. 
,. · · However, council members still 
' have serious,,questions about West-
em's· plans to offer four-year de-
grees at Glasgow. . . 
The council ordered a compre-
hensive study of off-campus course 
, . offerings 'by Kentucky's ,public uni-
, ' versities, ''' ·· .. : ' 
I:'.' _,,:,;r:he, study, which could affect 
'thousands of students, will recom• 
i·~mena/ ;\\}ays to -coordinate off-cam-
:·:':i>us'offerings by Kentucky:universi• 
\ iti~}It could thrnw .a. ~ench into . 
f ;\\'.~tern's plans to, of,J:~t;,PJ.W:~es at 
1. · ~!~~gow. . l:• .... 1::,::-:ff'--
;::;;:.;;,'. Communicat1on,:f\rob,Iems 
\ 
,. : ;_'" ~he flap over G!::tsggw,: many 
, :people sar, was 3!1.' ~,jfitpl_e,'.of the 
\ 'most consistent cnticis_m·pfrAJexan• 
:::iler:· that he soinetimes,_has,,failed to 
''. communicate adequatl!JyJ'~l,Jout the 
l _.._ • '~ ·1y• I ··••'jij.\.t,·•1 :• ,f• • • ~·umvers1 s p ans. ;,f\•'i.1-::.::~~ ·. •1 , ·, 
.it People outside . :W,dite\:ris' area 
were. not the only iines:smprised by 
'·• 11i,t.innouncement ·of~the, Glasgow 
(·- --·. . .• M~•-~.,.~~•,,_, · campus. · :- :· -_ ·-,'6-~-::h''i:·,f'• • 
. . ;l'.;l'd have 'io· ,sai;,l'.t):i'af';,W.~s a 
_. , surprise to me,· aJ]d l',thmk -to most 
:,:Pe<;>_~le on carrip~,'' -~i.f£i.~ne Ev: 
~ ·cµis~·:a prof~qr_'1p.~t~~;ffic!!!a_gement;, 
;. an'd marketing department;who rep-, 
'l': resents the f~rulty · o'n.fW es tern's i: boarcl of regents(:·,, ·· -:1, .. 
f,.;:';,'.fhe Glasiow contro'\ersy_could 
t>have,been ayoided, had~~lexander 
artd. others 'done-:a better 'job of 
,, ··' · expiaining,it.at the'outset, journal: 
• '\ ·-ism 'instructor Bob. Adams. said. , 
'" · ,-: • "I don't ti\irik.ifwas'·a bad idea., 
.' I think it was· a badly. presented 
idea,'' Adams sai~. ' :- ' ' 
, : Faculty,rilembers say that Alex• 
· ancler sometimes has not-communi-
, 'I •• ,, 'cated with ,the'faculty as much as 
• ' :,, they would -li~e/in_ part'because of 
,, ' ' 'liis demanding'. schedule. ' ,, I 
,I•,. 
", I ' ' 1 .·- ~:~/fhen there·.-was ·western's con-'1 
, , . · ficintation with · Guthrie over the 
, ·I 
. Robert Penn Warren house. . 
\ ')/Some faculty· members think: 
. . Western did not commuriicate well' 
1 
•: '. ' w!tn the •!OYffi, · :_ · ;·, ·. , .. ; 
·, · : ... Guthne .went on the defensive 
•· and was able to· keep 'the house. 
· •. Alexander said some examples 
· of the alleged poor communication 
' ' 
-from his office, including the con-
troversies over Glasgow and the· 
Warren.house, were actually cxarn-
pl~ of people not wanting to under- . 
stand oi: acoept the school's plans, 
'' 1 He'said ·the. true measure of ho,v · 
weli .a leader communicates is 
whether. jobs get done· and·. staff 
morale,is high. . , , ., 
· ',. Fred Murphy, Ghairman _pf the 
Faculty Senate, said 'the faculty' 
generally had a good relationship· 
with Alexander, who said he sup- , 
ported a greater role for faculty in 
ru11ning the university. · 
,·, · 'Can-do" managem!!nl style 
; . It took some faculty members 
and administrators ·a while tci get, 
used to Alexander's management 
style, though. ,: · · 
Associates said Alexander often 
·, studied an issue at length; but 
' pushed for _quick progress once he 
)iad 'decided on a course of action.• 
· .. The former Little A)I-America 
: quarterback from, Centre . College 
: , can still stand in against opponents. 
~- '· Mary Ellen Miller, , an English 
."professor, former f?culty regerit and 
: a supporter of Alexander's, said she 
th'pught the key to his management' 
style ''is to simply not quite under: 
· siand the phrase, '.It can't be 
done.' 11 , 
That "can•do" style has contrib-
uted to the success of programs 
, some· people did --not think, wo,uld 
work.:1 ' · · 
, One such project was a commu, 
nity college that started last year on 
, Westem's campus. · 
"What he did, in effect, was say, 
'Do it,'.then turned us loose. We had 
,,to .do it, and w~ did," sa\d Paulin~
1 ,,.Jones, ·an l;:nghsh profespor . 'fho 
· .. , heads· one department at the .cpm· 
munity college. , 
The private person 
Despite the attention · he' has · 
, drawn' at Western, Alexander is. a, ., 
, private person. Many teachers )hink 
.. 'tney' do not know him well. : · · 
•·.·:·"I would be more comfortable 
reading in ·a quiet' place than- out 
., making a speech,'' he said. . -·' , 
· , Associates, though, say he has a 
·•,: good sense of humor and is person.' 
\\~le, since~e arn/ _unassµmipg. ; , : 
• ·He also'is a. hard worker.:•. · 
·: :, : , On •a recent-visit to' his-parents' 
home i'n Louisville, his' father; Sam-
uel Kem Alexander Sr.; said,,he told 
his son, "You're_ working too hard." 
.\'He said, 'I just have to do it . 
It's part of me,' ',' his father recalled. 
· . He often combines one of his 
few' leisure-time activities -:-· jog-
ging to stay'.in shape - with a bit 
. 'of ,vork by \-unning through cam-
{ pus , to look over the buildings ·or 
rf,see, how a project is going. ;· • .. · . 
He said he accepted the .. atten-
, !· tion he and Western often have 
'-;_received as part of his-joli .. · . 
, / • , · "A publit:_ persori should be the 
r:·~ubject of all. these. cpntroversies." 
,,.: r,, Although he enjoys, the•,presi-· 
!s:° dent's job, lie said, it has caused : 
?h_ardships- for _hif!1 _and his-'fami)y. • 
:. .· He and· his 1 'wife of_ ?:1· years, , 
'· ,·Ruth, :a distinguished. professor of'• 
fphysici;l·!WH'?'tion a~ th~'Un_i-:er~\ty .: 
'••of• Flonda '-will ·be divorced, soon. . 
\''' ' . • ~ I ~,~ ,, ., . • I 
· ,"., :",The·Job does'not leave hini time, 
' ,. ' '. ,, ,, '. ' .. ' l 
•; Jo:r~\J/s_it_;~a~k,-think 1md;tr~!\en,: 
\\~rate: •'.f!<;ad~l)llcally,'' , a: :•:~011stant, •) 
t:~~gmng-·;con~enf, fqr .himh:· .. ~ ~ ·t~ -~:, 
l)t. ,But·:,_,.~j~an.d~r:\sai?:- .'h'.~iem,1 · 
, wa~ th~_only 1/D!Vers1ty,atwh1ch'he./ 
'' ,would:ccinsjdertlieing,pi'esiclenl•:.J .;: 
\,-::He hai :tolg_'.,a_ssociates·· ,tha~,he '1 
~,wa~ts .. to;:s~r~at_;\\7~em_,,fof,}4e:4 
f 1r,e_st of:,hl'\.>;~~; .sa~?:,.9.~c!.,;9f ~ , (.regents-.Cliauman:Joe. Iracane'i-Of-'J 
row· •_· 'b''•' '•:k"_"·t'·,.• ·,'fi'" .,, ''·t'h"'T::O,-/J :,• . . ens oro.R~~ua ,,1s, ne"';WI · J.iarn ---cane:: 1''"~-·~~tt.~F ~::~ )., 1"'"''\~·f .. f~ ' ... :r;~ 
.-; ; 
1'.As:farr tas)'rii qmCerned,;~~'S;a•. '
1
, 
, j •• , I' ... , ....... , .d , •;. •· , , , 
. i.s~perstar,;' '.. ra~ne, sa1 . ., ~; ,~: :-:·: ~ .. 1 ., Murphy/of-the 'Faculty Senate'· 
· said Alexander ·had· helped--=bnng.! . 
, about· a new'attitude,at'Westem.' · 
'. · A;few ,years ·agci, 'lie ·said;. tlie-!· 
inood was tha_t'the school shouk!oe ·, 
[ '.'hunkering dow:n and holding ciri', to ; 
/what we ha"d.11 •• , 1 1 :-•.• ; ~-~• _•/ 
Alexander· .wants the sch6ol ,tQ.' 
. lthink about'gef\ing n,bt ,,only,bigger, I 
but better/Murphy said, ··; ,_._ .. .'j/ :, 
"I think there's a feeling1we·cait :· 
accomplish'things.'.' :·. · · · ',. · : 
- - --- -----· 
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, , By Ray Coh~ ;,:, .,' 
1 Central Kentucky' bui'eau 
' ,' 
. · , RICHMOND...:. Eastern Kentu~ky Uni-
versity President H. Hanly Funderburk Jr. 
. 'received a stiohg -vote of confidence yester-
, ., ; dayi',:,vhen,/!ie school's _b~ard of _regents 
" ' unari1mously extended his contract by four 
fe~is corrifortatlle 'in being here,'' said 
Stratton, a Pikeville· attorney . 
·' He said Funderburk had not asked for 
the contract extension. "I initiated it," · 
Strattori 'said. .' , . 
Funderburk,•· a •former president of· 
Auburn University, was given a 3½-year 
contract' when he was chosen as Eastern's 
eighth president,' effective at the end of 
1984. He was given. a one-yea, extension 
He said his main goal remained "to 
make a good university a better. u'niversi-
, ty." ' 
Funderburk said' he had made. ·seine 
progress toward that· goal. "I think, we· 
have been able bring our staffing more, in, 
line with the needs," he said. "We h_ave 
through attrition reduced the' numbers (of 
faculty and staff) by 6 percent. .... And we 
, have taken 'the funds tliat we have there 
and put them back into the salary. budgets 
throughout the 'university.'; '.\ ·. · ! -; ·, 
years. ' 
"He has done a beautiful job," said 
Henry Stratton, ,~hairman of the board. 
on that contract last .year. ' · ·Funderburk's contract:would n'ot have 
' expired until' June 30, 1989, but_ Stratton 
· •said ·the boarµ :.clecided to extend the 
, contract to ,June 30, 1993, to ensure that 
, · Funderburk's current salary is' $90,751 
a year. The board reviews his salary fl/Ch 
year· 1When it' considers pay increases for 
the faculty. and ·it generally gives him a 
corresponding boost,· Stratton said. , , 
I .. • . , ,. , I ~ , , • '' ' 
He said that the' university increased 
salaries 7.7 percent during· the past year. 
Without the savings from the_ reduction· in' 
personnel, Funderburk said 'the raises' 
would have been about 4 percent: · ·'' 1 
Funderburk would stay. . , 
. . . "He is outstanding in his school admin-
. istrativc capacity and we wanted · to tie 
1 him in here to make sure he is with us and 
Funderl:iurk ·-.was pleased with the 
board's extension: of his contract. 
• ' ' I 
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EKU Presid.eni.Fun.derburk~s 
9pntract ~~e~~~d for·4.years 
~oclated Press '( (. eighth president or the university on 
·i'•i•' i ':1 • 
:,{RICHMOND, Ky. - Eastern•'!{~~-''' Jan, I, 1985· • ' 
·Jucky University President Hanlyo: In other business, Fu~derburk re-
~Pt!nd_erburk's coritr;ict bas been\ex!:;.'_ported that Eastern has established 
,~tedded for. four years, a spokesman · Its first bonors program for aca-
,lsalll: ,. · .. . \.'. /,_ demlcally talented students. The 
·\ .th_e ,regents· ·extended Funder'.,\ program will begin In the fall. 
·l)Jurk s contract·- yesterday to June ·1 Th 
'P.0, 1993. His current contract was.to'.!' e boru:d ~!so approved $821,000 
ei<J)ire June 30, 1989, according to· , worth. of special improvement pro/-
E!KU spokesman Ron Harrell. •. \ ·~•.el:ls. Those funds had been budget-
,!, ~fl!nderburk was named · ·:ihe \~. last year: .'. · , 
•. ~ Ji',\ ' • ,Ii •, • ,., .• i .;, ,. , 
THE COURIER·JQURN_AL,JUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1988 
: University' ~i · a~di~~ajj)oius [;.i)OSi feUied' 
. ' •'f. . ·,~ ' ' 
' · INDIANAPOLIS - Universfty'of Indianapolis President Gene E. 
· Sease has been named to the newly created posltlon of chancellor, 
"university officl~ls. anrouriced yest~rday. _' · . · ··, ·:- · · , . 
. > Zane G. Todd, ·chairman· of _the university's: boar1 of trustees,. 
· said the posltion was· created, to ·ensure ·Selise's continued_ lnvoive--
·rnent in university· leadership. ·, · · · ' . . ' · ·. 
1
: Sease, 57, who ,has served as' jmisldenf sin~e '1968, had request-, 
· ed that the trustees begin a ·search for .someone to succeed him . 
. 'He will become 1 chancellor .. once:a ·successor' ts -named.· . . 
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~ ,p·, .. '", , , . .,.>: • , r ·~ -~:.i·: I'• • • ••. :-, 
UK ., aid unders~nding of i5th and i'~i~, :,,:~e :matched: \villi. r~f,idia'ies," ,i~c;f:: 
- . . . century Europeans_.· , -.. . , ,. ·'I, ·;,acjvisers on t~e basis:9f tqe r.esu!~s.j '. 
Keith MacAdam, professor Asbury· ', ' ' ' ''•';:,·,:·:· ... ·:·Much·, of !a' _studep.t'~ )earn\!lgl 
of physics ·at. the University of _.,;;.;,;;,.,;.;....,_._ · · - , ; · .1. .. happens outside of·cl~SJ,,1ly!s.,Lun:1 
Kentucky; has been named 1; Fellow Asbury College-in Wilmor.<;:-';, ney .said .. This prcijec:11 \iiill.·_ai:terripti 
of the American Physical Society. will start severa] · l_lr9gram~ .:_i~~ ;J?, integrate_ \h_e acad~~ic;_resideri-j 
The society, the nation's leading broadcast commumcations. when 1(5}-,,tial•and -adv1smg ·eni/1ronments.-;at; 
professional I organization for the cable television channel starts ·oper,·- :; Centre, Ms. Lunney: said."."•· : ·.: q '•' 
. study of physics, grants fellowships ating op. a limited basis: Feb.- 1.: c\·-:_-;,,,-,.,.the project is to encUn January/ 
' to only a few people each year who ' 1 The cable channel is a coopera- '.' -:;1990.- , , ·, .. ,.,._, :;, · · ., , ri 
have made outstanding research tive ve!1ture of Asbury Colleg~• the·_,,,Eastern Kentucky': ', 
· contributions to the'.:field:' Jessamme County schools 'and Cen-.• · , · _.' 
!° A _UK"'faculty'.'~ember sincJ tel Cable.-._-· , , . , ,;, ,,.;.!;i:.,.'.,A.'multimedia::.presentation'. 
: '1977, M~~A,da'm. has; concentrated Oqe .,of . the locally 'j:>rqiluceci', .:,by,_.W~llace Terry oni,'!Tlie Ameri_./ 
':,-•'hi~ research ,on ·the ''interactions. of ' programs will be the chapel .service;:,\ 'can ·Experience in Vietham'.'._will,be, " 
: ,at.oms and ions._,,./.· . , :· taped in,the morni.ng aiid.broadc'ast.•.,;,,·af,,7:30 p.m, _Tuesday,:Jn-.' Brocl{:l, 
MacAdam is a native <if Roches- .in the afternoon. Broadcast comnfo:'•;',',Auditorium 'of the'Coates '.Adminis' 
;' ter; N.Y.,He received a ·bachelor's nications .. s'tudents -will produce~a·.:,•.fration',Btiildjng. Teri"y,_'an·,~uthcir;( 
, ·:·' ·degree in mathematics :at Swarth- . li~e on~-hour ,' d_aily, shpw call¢~} :j~prnalist, ·al)d teleyjsio,r:r :personal;J 
', '. more College and ·master's and_ do'C- "Homework Hotlme:': The program •, · .1ty,',.covered· 1the ·Vietnam-War fo,,, 
", .. \ torate degrees ·irij,hysics at Har- ,yill feature. a Jessdniii,e Co_u_nty-,.,, ,: hyo .yea!"S 'for Tim~''fTiaga~ne ..• _-·'.\ 
,, vard UniVersity.' · '" · ·teacher.in_ the studi?, ':'ho ca!i help,(,.;;' ;,A Jalk ·by_ Joh1f:Sfo,ckwell,! 
· · MacAdam is also known on the •s\udents who call m about )lroli, ,".author .of The Secret War., of. the 
· UK campus as · ~n· accomplished lerhs with their homework.: As the·,, .' CIA, will be at 7:30 p.rµ.Jan. 26, ,in 
, singer, having performed with the cable channel expands;· it will a,da;, : Gifford . Theatre of . the Jane • F. 
' ··. UK Collegium Musicum · and in , other types.-of programming, : '· ,)·Campbell.Building. :, "':. , · 
:- ·,several solo recitals, a ' · •• 'The gem;_i:!111!1anager_ of !he'n~w1'{.'Mor·ehead :·state .. :-
·,"·.",·. •Jo~eph· Engelberg UK pro! cable·'telev1s10n station •IS J1m·Qw,•:, ., ··· · . .', 
·· -'\: •f~oi: of phxsiology, an.ct biophys, · e~s, ~shociate profes~~r ot.commtj:f:,_/,'-,'.Dwayne'P: (:a.b)e.:,o.f-,SY,lvi/ 
:: 'fos; .. wil_l;. disctiss:-tlie ,-concept 'of mcat1ons: Student Keith Kotesky .1s · ·· •N.C., a former associate•·.dean-·for 
,integrative study· at. 7:30 tonight in t~e assistant. general manager and · ,operatiqns,.:. and' . development . at 
. Room 137,ofthe ChemistiycPhysics program director. Valerie-Van Swe-., :southwestern: Community: College, 
. Building. ' '.' · · ... '. . den, also a. student, is 'the promo.- ha9 been named directpr of comput-
.; ·.,' Lexington .. -· dermatologist ."-tions director. : · · • · , · ·. ing services at Moreheaa Staie Uni-
.. Clifton Smith will'discuss curable Berea''' . '·' ' ::··. "versity .. ' .. ,: .. '.;,: : .. :-." -.-.-: . 
. , cancer and how early detection is __ ....;_ · . ; . . . . :' Cable, ' who joined •cSouihwes~ 
. important to curing skin cancer. His A. Westerv_elt class in geri- tern's ,staff in 1983, as· director·.of 
." talk.will be at 4 p.m. Tuesday ,in era! woodworking begins Feb. 9 at ·'comJJuter operations; ·als9,lias·been 
Roorii'230 of the UK Student Center. Berea College. :, . , . · ''; . · a consultant in the.area1of autoinat-
.. ':";,_A seriljri.ar tp_ explain why' ·: .. Class meeting~ ·are' s'chedule_d , : , ed office management,,\:.,,',';.·.:,.:,. 
'.· 'insurance iates'are going.up will be · thi:ough _Maj, 10, from ,6:;m to._8:30 Northern , ~:tt!i•Ken~ 
, .. co~ducted ,by'Jhe,UK Small'Busic p.1)1. Tuesdays_.and•,Thurs_ days at, ti.icky'· · . .a··..::·;;'•:i;''',;.·, _ .. : 
. ness Development Center from,6:30 the Industrial. Arts B~ilding. , __ _._,_ ; : .. _, r.t;>? .;-: · ::· 
" .•. t~ ,9. p.m. ·Tuesday: at the· Porter : . The course. is'flesigned for- be- -Daniel Linz has':tieen.-'~ho-
" .Building auditorium. The cost. of 'gmne~~ as ':"eH, ~~ ad~an~ed stu- ·. ·s~_ii,'Noi-them. Kenltl~~f::U:nivei:si-
:the seminar· is' $5 with .advance dents .. .-,.,::·:.'·,, · .. : ... ty'sOutstandjngA!umnusforl987. 1 
.· registration. · ·. . · : A.d:v~n~e e_nrollment, will, be a7·: ' , .c Linz; -a; J978. graduate· with/ 
' Foster· Pettit, · lawyer and ~epted li~gmnmg Feb. 1. For .m~re,. •i qac.helor:s degrees in, sot\dlogy andi 
'-former mayor of'°,Lexington, will information call Mary Ann.M~rray, ,psychology, will be'hohored at half-• 
'discuss the ,history·of merged gov- (606) 986-9341, ext., 6830, ·. ',, ... time of the basketbau"game Satur-: 
. ernment at 4 p.lll.· Thursday in Centre · 'day/, · . . ,.,;-• :·, '.,c'o''. : · 
Room 230 of the UK.Student Center. ..;...;;.,;;.;.:;;_ . : . ,, .A :research p~ychologist· at the 
The board ·.of trustees -will . Car~!: Lunney, director 'Qf, 'Univ~rsity. of California-~osj Ange-· 
meet at l ·p.m:. Tuesday on th~ ~8th the Adv1smg and Career Develop- . !es, Linz has won n~mer9_u~ -~ward_s I 
floor of Patterson Office Tower. · ment Center at Centr~ College, and , for· h1~ -research of sexual v10lence: 
., "Gems of. Medieval Illumi- Donald Brown, associate· professor· in :the 'media. He was: 'cli-author 01 i 
· ·nation at' the :University- of Ken- of_ psychology at Centre, have re- 'th_e' recent b'ook'.'[he'';Q/Je'itfo_n_' of: 
-lucky"_ is the subject of a lecture_ at • ce1"'.ed q $2,000: grant_ from the Pornography: Researchi-;Findings 
3 p.m. Jan. 24; at the Smgletary .National Academic Adv1smg Asso- and folicy Implications . .In addition 
Center /for the· Arts. Christine-Ha- ;ci~tion. , Linz has appeared on several televi'.. 
·vice, UK _associate professoi: of ~rt,,. \it,-The award was one of six in the ,sion shows to discuss:liis cwork. :.-:·'' 
.will -focus· on illuminated medieval·:;, nation: : · ' . . . · ' · I-le.is a Fort Thomas ;foti\i-e and:· 
·manuscripts in UK Special C.Ollec- i:(i; A's part of the project, incoming ' a Highlands High School1graduaie.-., 
tions in•the Ml Kirig_Library._The ,'.freshmen will take , the Myers- · . i-· · Compilecl :_ by,:, ,:s~erry'' 
,lecture ,will sho"' ho:Y__these ~oe~s •;,_Brjggt Person~lity Jn_y_t,nfory and .-..:. ... ;' .. ·._ I: . •, _ ... ·, '1'.":_Brow'n. , 
Jan . 20 , 1988 
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By Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Leader education writer 
UK freezes constructi n, 
purchases of equipment 
Dick, Chitwood appointed 
The UK board named fonner 
t 'BS television correspondent David 
I lick director of the journalism 
chool and Walter Randolph . 
l'hilwood Jr. as chief of cardiothora-
The University of Kentucky has 
put a freeze on construction and 
equipment purchases because of the 
' 1 state's money problems, UlCPresi-
dent David Roselle said yesterday. 
The freeze could affect renova-
tion work that could "run from 
everything from roofs to new 
doors" and L'QUipment purchases 
ranging from "garbage trucks to 
computers to office furniture to 
microscopes," he said. 
"We really don't know yet. This 
is just the beginning, and it will 
probably take us a week or two to 
sort through all of that," Carter 
said. 
' ic surgery at the UK College of 
tedicine. 
The university _also will subject 
travel requests, personal service 
contracts and spending to more 
' scrutiny. 
"What we've done is simply 
freeze all the activity so we can 
review the funding and priorities," 
said Ed Carter, UK vice president 
for administration. "I'm not sure 
what all will be caught in that net." 
Roselle said the freeze corre-
sponded to "what is being asked of 
other state agencies." He made the 
announcement at a meeting of UK 
·trustees. 
Roselle said UK would continue 
to set aside $2.6 million, about 1 
percent of its state appropriation, 
that the administration of former 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins warned 
should be held in reserve. 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has 1 
said that without $53.7 million in 
spending cuts, the state will run out 
of money by June. Wilkinson will 
·announce later this month where he 
plans to make the cuts. 
About $226 million of UK's 
$564 million budget comes from the 
state. 
Carter said the freeze would not 
stop any major UK construction 
projects because bonds for them , 
already had been sold and the 
projects had started. 
He said the last such freeze at 
UK was in 1980-82. Unlike the 
earlier freeze, this one does not 
affect hiring at the university, Lex-
ington's largest employer. 
"When the governor's budget 
comes out Jan. 27, there may be 
another round of budget-cutting ac-
tivites," Carter said. "I think it can 
only be a difficult budget for him to 
put together. It doesn't take a ge-
nius to figure out they've got seri-
ous problems and that usually 
translates into us having serious 
problems." 
Forecasters have said the state 
could face a $400 million revenue 
shortfall over the next two years: 
Trustees sworn in 
In other business, three trustees 
took the oath of office. Kentucky 
Supreme Court Chief Justice Robert 
Stephens began his first tcnn after 
being appointed earlier this month 
by Wilkinson. 
Also sworn in were bonrd chair-
man Robert McCowan, who was 
reappointed by Collins on her last 
day in office; and A.B. "Happy" 
Chandler, who had been a non-
voting member since 1981. 
Chitwood, a native of Virginia, 
comes to UK from the East Carolina 
I 'niversity School of Medicine in 
C :reenville, N.C., where he was chief 
cardiac surgeon. 
Dick, a Bourbon County native, 
was a CBS radio and television 
news reporter from 1966 to 1985 
before joining UK's journalism fac-
ully. He won an Emmy for his news 
coverage of the attempted assassi-
nation of Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace in 1972. . 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
Oli~ha?iils~ ~;;;";'J"~ff,f /JhlgJ 
/as;.. voti17g :'fr.:;st~e af'. UK~~~~: . ..1, 
' --a---1.. - --~---··-~-----sy'J~rhi~'Luck-;;~----- ' -- ---.-, ~-
H8~ic:t~LJad~r educatio11 write_r ' ·-t 
, ;-The srlrili~~'man with the slick black hair and 
~)!ii'(i)oq~le,_breastecf sui(look~d'. f'eady,, to '~piing, 
:ngfit:,.out.9f', t))e •·facjed ,photograph· and staq_, 
·sliakinghands.· '·", '· .: , ':· · :-:., ' :·. 
-. "'f)ie ,plio\o,' alrriost'. l,ife-size,. captµred A.Bi· 
"Happy" ,Chandler as· the quintessential campaign,-
. er, his harid outsiretchecl,and every-tooth. exposed.-.·. 
' -. Fifty-sn,.years \atfo.hi,s hair has gro"!Il grayer 
anq thinner,,_Bi,t hii smi)e,is as big as eyer - and<. 
his. ,tongue,.,just as_ -swift,. ,as he ,demonstrated 
yesterday_'l~fore'tlie University.of Kentucky S':"OJ'.e, 
him in as a :votirig',ti:i:istee. ; '-- . · . , · ' : ,, 
' ·,: At age189, 'C~andler,,/lppare11tly is :UK's .oldest 
trustee evei-; 11rm'Olde_r- tha'.n ·everyorie,u'he said aS:; 
'he•leaned'./>j) .tlie 1°iron\he·t1~es_as 'a ,w~lkln_g._can~:;; 
: •rit,was- a> tlay ·of,,ceremomes.,for-the fonn~r/ 
goverrioi-:,-Befqi:e. t~e: sw~ing:in;:~ Presiden(, , 
David ,Roselle· placed ._a ·medalhQn around, Chan-' · 
dler's. neck,That,honored him as -UK's ·centennial, 
alumnus through the National Association of Stat~ 
r Universities and Land-Grant Colleges;which eel~,: 
[ brated its 100th anniversary- last year. · , • '; 
, Chandler did' iio( ,1asfe mui:h--timetiefiire'; 
questioning the ill( :administration's decisi6!\• to . 
allow the sale of•, cmjdoms on campus.. 1 - • , : •• ; 
, "I wouldn't do that.. A lot of people wouldn't do· 
•,-it either" Chandler told the.trustees and others at,a: 
)un~:~dfe;11!~~g._hi~ urged . t~e U~t~~~iii ..:of I , '. 
Louisville to join the state university system, 45 i 
years ago, but U of L del~yed th; move. •" . . , 
"Ever since they came m, they ve been sucking . 
the hind tit, and that's not my fault," Chandler I 
• ' ' . 'I 
said. : · . 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson appointed Chandler_ to l 
a voting seat• earlier this mont)l. C~a1,1dler,, whose : 
term expires in 1991, was one of W1lkmson s early 
supporters. • . · 
Wilkinson is the third Kentucky governor _to . 
appoint Chandler to the UK board. The qthers were , , 
[ouie Nunn, and Julian Carroll. ; , · , : 
, · , Chandler aiso -served as chainnan of the DR: , 
board' when he was governor in 1935-39 and again ', ' 
i in 1955-59. 'A, 1972 law removed the governor fro!l' 
· ,the UR board,· an action that Chandier still 
criticizes. , :· ·. ·.• · .. ; _ 
, ,' Gov. Joh!] Y. Brown Jr. named a ,repl~cement , 
·,for Chandler. in 1981 but gave Chandle~ a. non-
voting seat."Chandler has rarelymiss~d a meeting. , 
' . . -· . . --- . 
,' ' I· All- ar~und . were souvenirs of Chandler's~·-; 
:,career displayed ·by UK especially··for the oc:'6-
, I ·•t'sion. One carper. was c\oi:ilinated 'by the hand-tinted:, 
,ph/t '<of Chandler, ~ifca, 1Q32, ,:·." :,· · \'_jl ·\ 
' ___ , -----~ .- - - -- ·- -----;~--~0~~1E_F9QPFl~AL,'WEDNESDAY, JANUA[lY _29_, 19?8 
·-,:"-·,. OJ( prep.airing:.::for state::_budget cuts/;'/:-~ 
• I• F' I ., /; ' I•. • ' ' , · ,,)l • 
• •• • ' •••• • - ••• I ~•: ' < • ; • ' ' • •""' 
By RICHARD-WILSON. purchases and close monltorlng'of Naltonal Association of Stale' .Uni• 
-Stf!!!_.Wrlt~r , .... • :--~ • . , __ -· all trayel expenses, personal-service verslties and Land Grant ~lieges. 
,p. , · ! • l -~- 1 / , • contracts and campus renovation .. , Chandler, governor from 1935-39 , 
LEXINGTON, Ky. -,- The UI)lver• projecjs not already under way. and 1955-59, was an early Wllklnson 
• sity · of ' Kenttl'cky ,'yesterday an- Wilkinson said Monday that · be supporter. . . ,.; "· ,; 
nounced steps to prepare tor: cuts has tentatively decided how to meet "Until 1972, Kentucky's governor 
Gov. ·Wallace Wilkinson is exp'ected . the :$53.7 mllllon revenue· shortfall automatically served as UK trustee 
to order to meet the state's $53.7 In the 'state's General Fund for the chalnnan. Chandler, wbo 'began' his 
mllllon revenue shortfall. fiscai year that ends June 30, , filth , term as a trustee yesterday, 
Ed Carter, vice president for ad- "-,But he aeclincd to say what steps was also named to the board by for-
ministration, said tlie steps comply he,would take, adding that he will m_er'Govs. Louie B. Nunn and Julian 
wltli Wilkinson's directive for all . aiini:nince his plan when he unveils carroll. , · . · . 
. state agencies earlier this month. · . his _proposed 1088-00 budget to the He was not reappointed by Gov. 
- Carter's comments came at a legislature.Jan. 27. · John Y. Brown Jr. In 1981, but-,lhen 
meeting o! UK's board o! 'trustees,. Chandler, recently appointed to became UK's first honorary, non• 
: which also approved appointment o!.' the 'board by Wilkinson, got his vote voting trustee. , ., 
'former CBS newsman David Dick as· back as the 89-year-old and two ap-· . Also sworn.in were Chief Justice 
' director o! the school of Journalism pointees of Colllns were admlnis, ·, Robert,.Stephens or Lexington and 
'and swore In· three 'niembers, in- 'tered the oath of office, , · ·. , Robert., McCowan , of Ashland. 
· eluding former Gov.
1 
A. B. "Happy" _, .!'I've taken that oath more than' McCowan, chairman of the trustees, 
: Chandler. . "'. · : . · anybody on Earlh, and It's painless was reappointed by Collins. , , • 
· · On the financial front, carter told and I hope they never get rid or It," Dick, the new Journalism director, 
the trustees that UK has already re.: 'sa!d-thandier, who had been a non- has been a UK professor since his 
talned the I percent reserve, or $2.6 voting member o! the board. 1985 retirement from CBS. He is a 
: milllon, of this year's budget or- The' start of the trustees' meeting Bourbon County native and has two 
·derea last sm:nmer·'by then-Gov; was 115 minutes I ite, as board mem- degrees from UK. He succeeds Ed 
1Martha Layne Colllm;:_ - ''·• · · bers·awaited Chnndler. He had been Lambeth, who.left UK last year for 
The new steps,' carter· said,' in• 'hOnored at a Iunl heon tor a national a post at the University of Missouri's 
elude a freeze in new' equipment alumni award he received 'from the journalism school, ' · 
- . -·----1......-~ --- - -___._.t_.__:_~-
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·W.ilkinson9··allies··bottle -lU!ED•:~m for first time· .. 
' •.• ,'. ,:, ., ' • ' '• - ,. l ' ' 
''B~"AVCROSS ' , .. ,~,- '' ,. , .. He said he did not menlion-Scor-' He said he stiil,hopes to win pas-. 
~tall Writer " ' , ·-·· '. ,: sone's sponsorship of llte other bill, sage of the higher-education bill and 
:, '·''' · . · ·,. '· .' . , · and denied reports Umt be depicted , wants to:discuss it• In :depth with 
FRANKFORT, Kye':..: Aidect';tiy underly, defeat of the higher-education. bill Dorman, who said•.he V(an\s to meet· 
jng resentment against the sponsor, and per- as a way to give comeuppance· to · with Scorsone. ' - , · . 
"haps other- leglslators,:-Gov .. _.Wallace·Wilkin- · the "Young Turks," a small group of,, The bill would ·require each trust• 
1 son and his allies have bottled up' a bill for · Democratic House members whose, ·. ee, regent ~nd ·councii member to 
' the llrsMime. • ,._,{),... ·, '· · ~ · great influence over education ma!- · , be· appointed fr9m. a list of three 
,. The bill would dilute Wilklnson•s·power to •,ters has stirred some resentment ·submitted. by a selC1,tion committ~e,. 
•-name members of-university boards and the c among their colleagues. similar to the 1proc~ used.for .f1Il· ,' 
Council .on Higher:Educalion, some of the ·,i: "I've never used the word 'Young ing judiciali vacancies. i .• . • , 
I most prized_.appointments a governor can I Turks,"' Bronger said. • • Scorsone·.; noted"'1that .Wilkinson , 
make: The :bill, ,,spon- • ,. t 'Scorsone is not generally ldentl- would-be the only governor to name.:.· 
i sored'.by .Rep. ,Ernesto 'lied as a Young Turk, but, often all seven committee,memtiers,.wbo'' 
,.Scorsone,. D-Lexington, · shares the group's views. would havti'.'sta'ggered terms. , 
is designed .to reduce That was illustrated last Thurs'. Bronger ·said Scorsone refused to 1 
. political .. patronage. by.. day, when the four members most I accept an :ameri,dment; makin~ t~e ; 
establishing a commit-· often identified as Young Turks - . bill effective in 1991,- when W1ikm- : 
tee that ,would nomi' Noe and Reps. Joe Barrows of Ver-.: son's term. ends .. Scorsone said no : 
! nate pecip1e·:fi>r _the'ap-__ : ·sames, Tom Jones of Lawrenceburg' · one suggested that,to him. , . ,J: 
· pointments. ·: ·' -;-and Harry Moberly of Richmond - : . Scorsone_ tried,.(tR; ref!uce_ .opposi, ! 
. Wilkinson · .opposes were among only 11 who'voted for a lion to the bill .in,:comm1ttee by · 
· the measure, ·House Scorsone amendment to an unrelat- . dropping a!.sectlqn;Jbat wou,ld-have i 
' Bill- ,;180,. -,~ecause ,,,ii.. 1.ed measure, HB 12. ·. , repealed a. Iaw requlrl~g.:the Coun,, 
• would add" arioth·er lay-,, ., ,. ,·.,·That bill, now In th,e senate, 1; ciL on Hlgh~r :.Educ~!ion to ha~e at' ,' er,-of.-.9ui~auc11\~Y,,and:::sc~r~o.ne, ·r . would keep sex offenders'from be- ,,least on~ grad!!a!e,,,of;.every state, 
inhibil,his,pow.er, to.do r,·· . , "•'' , : ... , : ·. · Ing employed by schools and day: ; ,- university.,,.'•.-::•:· i),,. . . '1 
,what'he, was elected to, do, said his _leg1sla- care centers. scorsone's amend- ·•,· , , curd said ,'that:'resolved one pf_ his . 
~tlve.liaison, ,Tom· Dorman.: .... : .. ;· .. ,.-· ment, which Curd lobbied against,., ' major objections;·,but he continued' 
•. "If there have been appointme'nts in the would have made the bill apply only · tci oppose .the bill' because· the' Sen-
''past ·tha,t, were. ix?lilicaL _q( ca~sed, some to violent felons. ·: 
1 
.ate could:restore the section _and he 
, problem, the problem was. not,y11th_the sys- : · Scorsone said the amendment..· ,· didn't like, Scorsone's Idea ~nyway. 
·tern" Dorman sald:"lt was with lhe.'lndivid· •.failed because "that'was a very dif; 1 _','The .current ,process works as I , ual 'm_aking the. appointments.':,,. :, ( ,:_ f : ficult bill 10· deal with In any kind of I good ru, .it ,VfOUld,: v,llh some blue- · 
The.bill was approvect,by:the.House Edu- •:rational fashion," but Noe. said the ribbon committee;. because that 
cation: Conimlttee..Iast week and:.was·sched' ramendment probably woujd · have blue-ribbon .. committee certainly 
··u1ed for.a vote by,,the·run.mius'e'f'.{iday, but /passed If it had been offered by a wouldn't ·be,froin my,pait ·of the' 
: ii remains:, 1\1! .~he House caien~ar.,; :;:.,. '. \•better-liked legislator. .. , state, probably/' Curd said. . , · ! 
· .. It 1!7as J/0l,Cal_led,up Frlday,,b,ecause 1I ap- Majority Floor Leader Greg• 1 •Curd. said ,he thought Wilkinson 1 
peared headed' for defeat,' said' leaders Of <.;Stumbo said, "I thought ihe" amend--. ,_ had talked with , some legislators 
•the House's'D'emocralic.mWirity.;:_;,',. ! '"·ment had some merit, ,but it was, l about·. the":biil: ,,Dorman. said-· he 
. They said several House members:are up- i pretly, obvious that *e :,viii. of ~he,' I. "wouldn'lb~ surprised".if the gov~r-• 
'set with Scorsone ',fo~· .i~tro<luc,i,ng ~not~er ,s'·body was;that it not pass reg~rdl.~, l nor had .. become;:, perso,n~ny, in,. 
•measure:iHBrao~tto c1:1~·Iegi~l~tors' .rettifre- ,,, :,fofimerit.'' , ', :, 1·', ,•' 1 !; I 1 1\, t',volved;,, I •;.:'."-;I •.' •; j"·,',·· 1 , ,, 1 •! • 1r 
ment benefits and'make them accoun or , , . , , ,· Wilki,nson __ could_n't b_ e reached for• 
II • •')/• s. tumbo·opposes the. higher-educa_- ;• · ·thelr·$11;400 annual· expense·a owances .. · , 1 comment .late,ye~terday. t · k t 1 ·t th t b • a ·nt1qn··tm, but he and/ Spe'alier Don,• 
'· "We· did no see · 0 exp 01 a ; u, , "Blandford voiced reservations about ! I,·· .. ·_·_ .. :'..'.."- .· ;,,- ·, · · ,number-of.members polnt~d1out .. ., , _ 
:that maybe this would be an opp9r- . · 1 :;;ome ;opponents', tactics;, '· , · _. i, 
-,tunity to, send Ernesto :a IDC5!>age,'.' n:,:r_<"r'don't think lhat'sjlhe right 1way:,. 
:Dorman said. :, • · ., ,.<:,;,.a .. , :, • '.·! to run business and I certainly µon't 1• 
. ., . 1-.. ·: •:r.thlnk.tliey're teaching,· Ernesto'· '·v condone that," said Blandford .. 1He · 
ra: lesson, o,r /bey"re·trylng ,to;r, ,said: '' 'said he probably would vote for the ' 
:·:Rep.'. Roger Noe, D-Harlan;, chair-. bill if it garners enough support to · 
/man ·of the .Education.Committee. .' be called up, but added, "I'd say it's 
,,: The antlp,ithy; towar\l,,Scorsone, gqt a rough way to gq." · .• ., ,, , · I I·, 
,1, ,combined wlth·lobbylng by Dorm.an, , 'Stumbo•sald, "If there a,re person- •',,• 
• • 1, and pr9-;wniunson legislators,, has, ' ,,allty problems or und,erlyirig Issues ' ':· · 
' ·" put the.higher-education bill on·lts 'which may cloud the·vision·of the '' 
' · ',deathbed, House leaders said.,. ,. ' ·. body, it's ifllperative thahye try to 
•., , · · ·-· · One 'foe · 01 · 'the measure, Rep. do as much as we can to get through 
Freed Curd, D-Murray, said he men• that. ,, , ... . . 
' •,' 
:, tloned Scorsone"s sponsorship of the' , . "Ernesto Scorsone ;r!Jpresents a 
retirement arid, expense. bill. In. his: constituency viewed as liberal and 
lobbying . . ·: , , ·. progressive. There's some merit to a , 
I ·, , . . .. The lawmaker who; ,liad. worked ,lot of his ideas .... I don't want to··· 
. hardest against the higher-education · see that type of thinking in any 
bill was Rep. Jerry Bronger; D-Lou- member repressed because of some 
isviile, cine: of a handful of Iegisla- , · underlying issue." .. , 
tors who supported Wilkinson in the · . Scorsone said he offered the bill 
primary election. Bronger., said he · on legislators' retirement and · ex-
discussed .the., bill· with about 40 ~f •, penses because it's something his 
· the 100 House• members. and se- , constituents feel strongly. about. · 
cured enough votes to del~f!t_ll,_ , 
'I 
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.:~lp:·mto::iRoad FMd.:. 
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1 
•,.- \' ,11 ,•'
1 ,!:ffi •. ,. ·••-:~• 
·By TOM LOFTUS '\. f. · ' '' · · · , 
~taft Writer -, '~- .. ·r·· . .,., / ·The governor; JJ.owever, has given. 
. . some clues. how he will balance the 
I, FRANKFORT; ·x~:':··,: Gov,:vJ;;. GeHneral Fund' this year. . ,.. . 
,, ·;1ace Wllklnson,sald yesterday·'that ·,. e has sald,the:flrst step.•wm be., 
'•. 'he wlll not use ariy':Road Fund.mcin- ·. to·use· about:•'$9 million In funds re-: '. 
ey·to help solve \he $53.7 million· tained by agencies ·last year:111 re-
shortfall In the state ·General Fund sponse to an·. order: by lh~n-Gov:· 
this year. .,. ,., . . .. - .. Martha Layne Collins to withhold 
, ,,:·, During 8 .brle! ;lntervlew,•Wllkln- about 1 percent of agency·bu'dge!s.; so Id h h f d th · Austerity moves· such as limiting 
· , n·sa e as· oun ,o er ways to travel by state.'e'mP,loyees, persona1:· 
, , ,
1
1Jalance the General:, Fund' before , , .. 
,the,1fiscal year·ends/J,une·3o. ;, .- . , service contracts, and·· construction· 
' He,acknowledged''there'are some, , also will help, he has said. . ' · ... ,' · , 
1 
• le!l!'l compllcations'•!li !using Road. " , . And he , has' said surplus· funds ,. · 
Fund money to balance the General ' held by various agencies that levy 
'· Fund, but sale\ the _maln:.reason •he 
1 
: ·fees or laxes also are a possible 
will not do so Is that ''.we didn't need source of money. · · · , ' 
• 
1 
It We found other. ways.", .'':' . ·· .Toe largest ~f the surpluses Is 
1 •; Wilkinson said two 'weeks ago· that about $29 mllllon lri a fund managed. 
.revenue for 'the General ·,:Fund, '',by the Justice cabinet that pays b6-
, which pays for: most state programs ' nuses to local police and firefighter.; 
other than roads;• would ·fall ,$53.7. , who lake annual training programs. 
·m1111on short thts year. . - • • . . . . . ·. Money for that program,. comes 
, The shortfall occurred because·· ' from a surcharge on casualty Insur-
corporate income · tax · revenues : , ance premiums. Smaller surpluses' 
, , plunged below 'earlier estimates, , exist In the Department of Fish and 
Wilkinson said. · · .. ·: :. , , ·. Wildlife, the Department of' Finan-· 
; 1 Whlle $53. 7 million' is 'less than 2 · clal Institutions, and the Waler Pa-'' i 
-percent of the $3 billion annual Gen- · ,,trol. · , ' 
. em! Fund budget, Wilkinson: said · The governor's money problems 
covering that shortfall Is bard to do· •1wlll not .end this year. Some leglsla-
a ½ months Into the flsCal •year,. -:tors have projected a shortfall o( 
, when much of. the, budget alr~ady • more than $400 million during 'the 
·• has been spent. ' ;'. ,: : :,. .. , next two fiscal years. ·, · · 
1 
He had warned a. transportation ., . But Wilkinson remains firm in his 
lobbying group last .v;eek that,• as "a :· stance against higher taxes. He told 
last resort, he might be forced to tap , ,.reporters Monday that the theme ·of 
, Into the Road Fund for part of the ,,his State .of the Commonwealth 
$53.7 mllllon. · · , • -,speech , tomorrow night will. be 
. ' Wllkinson. declined '.yesterday to :"Common sacrifice for a year I~ 
give details on how .. he plans ,tri".meet bring this state back to common 
the shortfall beyond ·--saying· he sense." , , , 
would not use Road Fund money.· : •. . Asked If that meant the budget he 
He said that ,w~ile,.';~o'l!e,grmips". -, 1 ,.presents next week will include 
• will' not be happy,:he's··developed a I _.painful spending cuts to balance the 
. plan based on,the best-overall Inter- , ;_1988-90 budget, Wilkinson said, "No, 
,ests of the -.state .... · i : , _ .. ,.;·: ,.-' : ·.. \ . I. don't think.we"re looking. at major 
Wllklnson plans to release the cut-· I • cuts, but we"re not going to have the 
, back:·,plan when he •·p_reserits :his -,money that,some want" 
1988-90 budget to the General "As• 
,sembly ·next Wednesday: :_.,._: -- -- -·---- --- -~ . - --
,, - . - ' ,7:,,-.,-.,,,,---_,,..,:._:._;,.... ___ ' 
iii,< TODAY•$·<· ' 
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~Associated P;E!ss ., 
' ,1 ' • 
'r ... - • .; , ~ 1. ,_ ... ;., . - • ' 
,, .General Assembly meeting·s ;,,.: 
,today: .; ., .. .. :, 
· .. · House: 10 ·a·.m .. - Couniies 
· and Special Districts Committee 
, Room 109, Capitol Annex. ' 
:.' Noon•- Appropriations and 
· .. Revenue Committee: Room 109,, , 
· Capitol Annex · . • "· · 
~ ' • • I 
· Noon - Banking and, ' 
. Insurance Committee, Room 116, 
, Capitol Annex. . 
· .. , 2 P-r:n• - Judiciary-Criminal 
· Committee, Room 104, Capitol . ' 
•.' Annex. · · , . <--. 2 p.m. - Budget' Revi~w' . 
· ·' Subcommittee on Transportation' · 
" of the Appropriations and · : 
. Revenue Committee Room 116 
1 Capitol Annex. ' . . ' 
·: 4 p.m .. - House convenes .. 
0~ adjournment - Budget . · •: 
Review Subcommittee on Justice · 
" '· Corrections & Judiciary of the · ',: 
, Appropriations and Revenue 
Committee, Room 104,. Capitol 
Annex. · ' . . 
, · ' Senate: Noon ~ Judiciary-Civil· 
·Committee, Room 107,·Cap:tol · .' 
Annex. · , · 
· 'Noon - State Government' 
. Committee, Room 11 o, Capitol 
Annex. ·· 
•·:. _4 p.m:_..::., Senate convenes.·.···; 
. \ ' . :. ' 
Other: ,10 a.m. - .1_. '· 
:., Subcommittee on Veterans' '. .. , 
'Affairs of the Senate and· House 
. State Government committees 
· Room 1 ~ 6, Capitol Annex. ' 
t ,- ' • G) .. } ·-,, .... ~ .. , ~ -:~-
I , • For'lnformation ci'n;t!\1e''~fatus' ,: 
of a bill, call (BOO) 248-8132' toll! . ' 
I free. For general infoirriation ' ' ' 
about the General Assernbly; •or : ; 
, to leave a message' for''·a :· ,. · '" 
; legislator, call (BOO) 372'7.181 toll- . 
•·free. · , • '·'" ·:. · .. · 
·' · The address for' writing· a ' 
.Jegislator is Room 21, Capitol 
, _Annex Building, Frankfort; Ky .. _,.: 
40601. . .·:. ;i,•,: ·.,· .. : · 
-•. ' . ,- . . .. ~ ~ ~, ': ,, 
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'Ed&11cc1io1rs urged Ito get 11Doia~icaB , , : · · 
• . . • ' •• '-----~ !(• --· ,. • . ' .,,~. -, • it 
· LEXINGTON, Ky:'- Edilcators','are going to·have to get.their, 
"hands dirty messing around with' ·the political system" to make 
slgnlficarit changes, a 'noted Washington journalist said Monday 
night · . , . ;· . 
"Nothing much changes In America except as It runs through the 
political system," Gari T. Rowan told about,150 people attending a · 
-dinner of the National Conference of Recruitment and Retention of'' 
Minority Students in Teacher Education. , 
· "U you educators aren"t willing to get your hands 'dirty messing 
'around with that political ·system, you can forget about any'monu-
mental reforms In terms of support for education In this country: 
Who Is the gov~rnor? Who is the man that sits in the oval office? _It 
__ , • .,.,.,. .. 11' .. ha. rlHft),.PnrP In thP. world." he said./ : , · ', ~ 
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Little change likely i revenue forecast 
By TOM LOFrUS 
Sta!! .W,ril~r 
' FRAI'\KFORT, Ky. - Lawmaktrs sho~ld 
expect no surprises next week when offlc1al 
revenue estimates are released for the 1988-
90 General Fund. 
Estimates will not be significantly differ-
ent from preliminary estimates made last 
October, state Budget Director Kevin J. Ha-
ble said during a brief interview yesterday. 
Hable said the state Finance Cabinet gave 
him the official estimates to use as he drafts 
the budget Gov. Wallace Wilkinson will pre-
sent to the legislature next Wednesday. 
Hable declined to give the specific growth 
percentages or say how much additional 
revenue the estimates call for in the next 
two years. 
"The amount of revenue we anticipate 
over the next two years will not change sig-
nl flcantly from the October estimates," he 
said. . 
The General Fund revenue estimates are 
significant because they show exactly bow 
much the state can spend on most programs 
in the upcoming two-year budget. 
The $3 billion annual General Fund pays 
for most state programs other than road 
construction and maintenance, which is 
paid for by the Road Fund. 
L ;t October, the Martha Layne 
Colh'ts administration projected the 
General Fund's revenue growth at 
5.4 percent in 1988-89 and 5.9 per-
cent In 1989-90. 
Those growth rates would in-
crease revenues $165 million in the 
first year, and $190 million in the 
second year of the upcoming budg-
et. . 
Those amounts may seem large, 
but they are easily consumed by 
normal growth in state spending and 
spending for new and expanded pro-
grams. Budget experts in the legisla-
ture have said that with those Octo-
ber growth rates, the state can ex-
pect a $417 million shortlall in pay-
ing for normal growth in spending 
and programs the state has commit-
ted to over the 1988-90 biennium. 
Wilkinson has rejected that short-
fall estimate, but has acknowledged 
that the budget he will present 
Wednesday will be tight, particular-
ly in its first year. 
The governor said this week that 
the theme of his State of the Com-
monwealth speech to the House and 
Senate tonight will be, "Common 
sacrifice for a year to bring this 
state back to common sense." 
The governor said his budget will 
not include any major spending 
cuts, but "we're not going to have 
the money some want." 
Also yesterday, the administration 
gave its official revised revenue es-
timate for the current fiscal year to 
the House Appropriations and Rev-
enue Committee. 
James RaJnSey, the director of 
the state Office of Investment and 
Debt Management, said that plung-
ing corporate tax collections are the 
main reason the administration has 
revised the current year's General 
Fund estimate down by $53.7 mil-
lion. 
Corporate income-tax revenue 
was reduced $30.6 million and cor-
porate license revenue was reduced · 
$7 million since last October. Ram-
sey said the revisions were made 
because revenues from those 
sources have fallen far below the 
expectations of three months ago. 
He was reluctant lo say why those 
revenues were so disappointing. He 
suggested that the change in federal 
tax laws have had some effect. 
Ramsey also said his office has 
revised revenues from the following 
sources downward by these 
amounts: individual income tax, $7.3 
million; coal severance, $3.6 million; 
inheritance, $3 million; investment 
receipts, $2 million; and sales tax, 
$0.2 million. 
The stock-market crash last Octo-
ber may account for the dip in indi-
vidual income-tax collections, Ram-
sey said. Lower expectations of co~-
lections of back taxes are responsi-
ble for the reductions in most other 
areas, he said. 
- A service of the Office of Public Information-
Rep. Pat Freibert, R-Lexington, 
and Rep. Joe Barrows, D-Versallles, 
asked whether the plunging rev-
enues from corporations meant that 
higher corporate taxes passed in 
1985 to fund education improve-
ments were generating the $70 mil• 
lion a year they were expected to 
generate. 
"At the time we were passing the 
education reforms, this (higher cor-
porate taxes and license fees) was 
one of the ways we were paying for 
it," Barrows said. "The business 
community was wllling at that time 
to foot the bit.I." 
Barrows said that if those higher 
taxes are not generating as much 
revenue as expected, the business 
community is not now "upholding its 
end of the bargain." 
Ramsey said said he did not have . 
the information at hand, but could 
quickly let the committee know how 
,much -revenue the 1985 corporate 
tax increases have raised. 
Also yesterday, Ramsey said he 
has revised estimates of revenue to 
the Road Fund upward by about 
$9.44 mHlion for this year - from 
$640.2 million to $649.64 million. 
However, Ramsey said· that the 
higher estimate does not account for 
a Franklin Circuit Court order last 
year that struck down a truck-decal 
tax. That case is being appealed to 
the state Supreme Court. 
If that court order is upheld, it 
would cost the state about $60 mil-
lion. 
Wilkinson bas said that If the or-
der is upheld, he will probably pro-
pose an alternative truck tax which 
would generate the same amount as 
the decal tax. And he said he would 
want his alternative to be retroac-
tive to the court order, when collec• 
lions of the decal tax were suspend• 
ed, so that the Road Fund would not 
lose any revenue. 
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Toyota to pay $416,233 
yearly to Scott schools 
By TODD MURPHY 
Staff Writer 
GEORGETOWN, Ky. - Toyota Motor 
Manufacturing agreed yesterday to pay the 
Scott County school system $416,233 a year 
for the next 20 yenrs - a total of more 
than $8.3 milJlon. 
The payments are equal to what Toyota 
' would have had to pay the school system in 
property truces if the company had not used 
industrial revenue bonds to finance part of 
the land and the construction of its $800 
million automobile plant in Scott County. 
, , •1 The bonds are exempt from property truces. 
,. Toyota will make the payments until the 
bonds mature in 2007. The company will 
. ,then begin paying normal property truces. 
, I 
Alex Warren, a Toyota official, said after 
signing the agreement that Toyota had com-
mitted to the payment when it announced 
in 1985 that it was building the plant Yes-
terday, the parties agreed on the details 
and the final figure. 
The plant, now 98 percent built, ts expect-
ed to employ 3,500 people by the early 
1990s. 
Local officials expect the plant to help 
boost tho nrco's population JO percrnt by 
then, and school officials expect a 25 per-
cenl increase In enrollment by 1991. There 
now are 4,200 students in nine schools. 
Jock Herllhy, Scott County school super-
intendent, said yesterday that part of the 
Toyota money will be used to help pay for 
building projects - Including the construc-
tion of a new elementary school and the 
renovation of an existing one. 
"I thank them for the contribution," Her-
lihy said. "They did not have to provide 
these monies to the Scott County Board or 
Education." As the plant starts oper-
ating later this year, Toyota also 
will pay other local t8JCes - such as 
utility truces - that will help support 
the schools. 
Last July, Herlihy joined other lo-
cal officials In asking then-Gov. 
Martha Layne Collins for state mon-
ey to help the area deal with the 
effects of ·,e plant. Among other 
things, the fflcials wanted the state 
to pay for IR temporary cla~ooms 
the school system ls using. and to 
help with bonds to build more ele-
mentary schools. 
Although Toyota's yearly pay-
ments wlll help finance building 
projects, the schools need more 
money until other true revenue starts 
coming In .,...llen the plant begins op-
erating fully, Herlihy said. 
"I'm not sure where that in-
creased revenue Is going to come 
from." He said officials have met 
with Gov. Wallace Wilkinson to dis-
cuss the situation but came away 
with no concrete expectations of 
state aid. 
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Lexington drops plans 
for amphitheater at UK 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Lex-
ington officials have dropped plans 
to build an amphitheater on Univer-
sity of Kentucky property after 
learning it would cost more than 
they thought and would be used 
more often than planned. 
Mayor Scotty Baesler said Tues-
day that the proposed joint venture 
of local government and UK was to 
have cost SI million. But the lowest 
bid received was $1.3 million. 
Plans called fer UK to operate 
the amphitheater on its property 
south of Alumni Drive and west .of 
Tates Creek Road. UK officials said 
they might eventually build their 
own amphitheater on the property. 
Consultants studying cultural arts 
in Lexington recommended that the 
city use the amphitheater more than 
originally was planned, Baesler said. 
That presented problems in shar-
ing the facility with the university, 
which would have its own priorities 
for use, Baesler said. 
Keep toilet paper off court, 
· OVC tells schools 
Associated Press 
NASHVILLE The Ohio Val-
ley Conference has told its member 
schools not to tolerate a growing 
ritual of fans tossing toi let paper 
onto the basketball court when the 
home team scores the first basket, a 
spokesman said yesterday. 
Fans at Saturday's Murray 
State-Eastern Kentucky game, 
which was televised nationally on 
ESPN, littered the floor with 
streamers of toilet paper after Mur-
ray State scored the opening points. 
The game was delayed for five to 
10 minutes while officials and audi-
torium workers cleared the court. 
Munay went on to win the game, 
95-84. 
In a conference call Monday, 
State colleges 
OVC C11mmissioner Jim Delany tole 
leaguC' :ithletic directors to enfom 
the lea rue's policy on such inci 
dents. >'a id OVC spokesman Johr 
Verner. 
Till policy, modeled after one 
ad?~led by the NCAA, says a game 
official may .temporarily suspend a 
game and/or call a technical foul 
?gainst a team for any activity by 
its playr rs, coaches or fans which 
su~stantially delays the game or 




. , Th~ Daily Independent,.Ashlanct; K:i,:;,wedhesday,'Januacy 20, 1988-
·,,,''.~EN ~Ji!,\L ASS~MBL y - " ·.,, 
1GoY~rnor l~eeps 
"rt• 
'' 'po'f~r, t(J llafue 
·ColJ~,ge ti-ustee';t · 
I . ,., ';"_.,. ' ': • ' , ,. I 
FRANKFORT (AP) ,.,.. Gov. Wal-·· , ' G I . .. . 
lace Wilkinson and)his allies have en era · ,,. _. =- . _ ... 
s~ccessfully put a,bill that would ··:_Assembly~-=-=-= 
r dilute the governor's power to - = =:: = _ 
•name members·, 'of' university ;;a .1,__ ;;a~ 
boards on its deathbed, House ··: 
leaders say. · ,. ·: · . . · --=--=---------
The measure, House Bill 180, was • Call toll-free 1-800-372-7161 to 
approved by the House Education ··leave.a· message for a member of 
Committee lasf·week and· was the General As~embly. ! . 
scheduled for a. vote by the full • Call toll-free 1-800-248-8132 to 
House on Friday, but.it remains on find out the status of a bill. 
the House calendar.:-·, .. "· ·,. • Call toll-free 1-800-633-9650 :. to 
It was not called. up Friday' be- . :hear a taped message about when 
cause it appeared headed for de-- : • committee meetings are scheduled 
feat, said leaders of the House's and other calendar information. 
Democratic majority. · , · · • The address for wriling,a legi• 
· Wilkinson opposes the bill be- slator is Room 21, Capitol· Annex 
cause it would add another layer of ·-Building,-Frankfort, Ky. 40601.-' 
bureaucracy and inhibit his power 
to do>what'he was elected·to·do, :r·. Rep. Freed Curd, D-Murray an-
said his , legislative liaison·, Tom i[ ot~e~ foe of the bill, said he thdught 
Dorman, . ,. .. · -" · 1f· W11kmson had talked to some'legi: · 
The bill,. sponsored by- Rep. ·Er- ( -slators about the bill. Dorman said-
nesto · Scorsone, D-Lex:ington,' is , : he "wouldn't be surprised" iflhe: 
.• designed to reduce political pa- ! ~overnor had become personally 
:. tronage by establishing a com- involved. ' . 
mittee that would nominate people Wilkinson couldn't be reached for 
for the appointments to university comment late Tuesday. . 
boards and the · Council on Higher Also working against the meas-· 
Education - some of the most ure was an animosity toward Scor-
prized appoinµnents a governor : sone for .another bill he introduced, 
can make. · .. · I HB 306, to cut legislators' -retire-
"If there have been appointments ment benefits, and make them ac-
. in the past that were political :or· . count for their $11,400 annual ex-
caused so1;1e problem, the proble!Jl•' . pense allowance.. . 
w~s n?; with _th~ _system,:,'_ ~o~man __ : -. "We did no\-seeid·o exploit that, 'i, 
said .. It was ~th the.1
1
~d1v1dual; { but a number of-members pointed 
makmg the appomtments. , , ,, : ,: . out ... that maybe this would be an , 
· The lawmaker' who had :worked , : ''opportunity to:·-. send Ernesto: a 
the hardest . against the_ higher- '· ·. ·message "·said Dorman. . · . 
education bill, was Rep. Jerry,· · · ·Curd .said he, inentioned· •Scor-
Bronger, D-Louisville, one of .a ' •sone's sponsorship of the retire-
· " House Speaker Don Blandford· D-'' 
:·· Philpot, voiced reservations- about' I 
I
: some oppone'nts' tactics in the'', .. 
. matter. . ·· • I 
l • :•r don't think ·that's -the right' 
1 
way to run business· and I certainly· · 
r· don't condone that," Blandford 
j', said.• He said . pe probably would · 
:. vote for HB 180 if it garners enough 
, support ·to be called up, but added, · 
... "I'd say it's got a rough way to·, 
go II - ·, I 
Scorsone· said he still hopes to.: . 
win passage of the higher-education': . 
.b1_ll and l'(ants to discuss it in dept~] ; , , 
with Dorman, who said he wants. to · . 
, meet with Scorsone. . · · 
,. · The bill would "~~9uire ., ~a_ch_l. 
· trustee, regent and council inemberl 
I to be appointed from a list of, three 1 
names. submitted by . a selection; ' 
committee, similar to-the process:. 
used for filling judicial vacancie~. ; 
Scorsone noted that Wilkinson; 
would be the only governor to name•: · 
, . all seven committee members who': 
would haye staggered terms. ' .· · · · 
1 
. Bronger said, Scorsone refused too,: ' 
accept an amendment making the· 
bill effective in 1991, when Wil- · 
kinson's term ends. Scorsone said,,. 
, no one suggested that to him. 
, handful of ,legislators whq sup-; .I\ ment and expense bill in his lobby-
port~d Wilkinson i~. the primary ';' ing. . ' ' . . "'; . . :. ' ' 
elecb?n· Bronge~ said he discussed .. "I think·tpey'r,e teaching Ernesto 
.,, the bill with about 40 of the 100 ·a lesson, or they're trying to," said; 
House members a~d secured, ... ,·. Rep. 'Roger Noe, D-Harlan, chair-, 
enough votes to defeat 1t. man of the Education Committee. 
• ' . -_·.. • • '• -r·10"• l '', 'I ~ - . -1 
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1
, '.·1,s;, Jamie. L.uc::k¢J;, D';, ,;;•, ,•'~-~: ·, beat it is-v.;rong, H(qidn\tiee,<l;w•:,J .. ;•'.'It· ~.<iulqiass17re .. tJ:i~-:~"?t::t.P.iJ,' 
• _1 , i:_He_~ra1d-Leact~i 8d~~ati~tn -~~Iler, ,, '.•'' ·,'.· :, The bP! -Was:,.'alrecidy -·beate~:·J~f/~P9.!fl~~-nt~·Jh~t ·~ould ·be ~~a~ ~~j1 • : , 
•.,,, ,,. '. FRANKFORTl~-Rep. Ernesto-• other reas?ns, ,Lundergan,sa,d .. -.-,,,i:i:i~d_e, s.a.id-~ob,Wa1;~nl.tJ:i~-so~,.; . 
. · _!.Scorsone is scurrying to save.a bill . , . He _said h~ opposed_ th_e ,b,11 mi,ttee's.J:i!;;her.~dqcationflimrmim.1. ' ' . d i ed to· take,the politits-out oh -because_. the .. , govern_or _needs , as, : ·w , .,.d .. ·h • h • • Id • -~ .. 
· ' (. uesn·•ivgners'i•,:;,. · o~d appointments ·.j . much latitude as possible_m makmg. . . arre_n.sai .}.,att e wdou • 0
1
hP'J 
fl ~J .. t_ .... ,. ,'.J,. · ·'tb'd• ·t t•' poseany,moves-,.,o-reuce .. •ei 
· ·1 . ·· ver the'\,'pp·'osition of Gov. Wallace · ·,umversi l'.· oar · appom 1)1en s. .. · · ,;. • b '"f th· t· HB 1801 
· I ' ; 
0 
· ·· , · The bill also was hurt ''to some · goyernor: P _power, u • . a" . .. . . , 
·.'. ·Wilkmson .... · "s , ·, -, •. <' • ,, · •s · ,- . · . ·h. "would make•'the governor's· JODJ 
., 
1 
(' House Bill.,180 would weaken,' ,degree by. corsones sponsors ip · . ,, b , th 
1 1
., .. · , .. , 
' -~-;:, • .: 1 '. ·, , f. . It d b'll ti t 6 Id t easier ecause e seec mn'com-:. tlie• governor's appomtment, power. o ,_m umc a c i . )a w u cu . ' 'tt Id 't b " .fr.6"' 
· · . · · · 1 · b , • · t · 1 • 1 · tm ee wou I ac as a uuer m . ~by requiri_ng '~im to ch~ose mem- · ,. retiremer! ~nefits · ~:••· egis ~'.o~s ~ political 'supporters seeking· ap\1 
. ". bers of umvers,~•gove_rn~ng_ boards , -an~ . require them _1° · '.'.c\'°.~!'t /~r- · pointmehts to university boards'. · 
l•_"and· the'Couhcil·on Higliet.Educa- · !,.their $11,400.yearly ~xp~n~e al_!\?IV·: ,· .. ,· '. . . . ·::j 
I ;'• lion.from a list"&r \hri,e noniinei,s. A_· .. (• :i.1:c~, Lurderg~n said... . ;,,,,,,,,,, .ff ': :The bill ~lso establish~ dead\ 
r • · ''., seven-member screening c_ommittee,' I :•111 The Prichard Committee for :Act-· •'Imes for appointments to umversttY., 
: 'appointed by· the'. governor, "'.'ould_ ·"~demic 'Excellence,- an' independent 'bqards. That issue generated con·-;1 " 
' choose the' nqnii~~:: _ __ · ... _. , ~;Kentucky, citizens group• that• ;rec-£: cern under fiiimer Gov._· Marthaj 
'l 
,. 
:· . Sco~sone, a Lexington Demo- 1·ommends ~ducation •; chang~;.:: ep- ._ Lay11e Collins. ;,he let·some appoint0•1 , crat,,sa1d y~t_eri~Y !hat._h~ plan~~d ,1 ,-'dorsed the idea ·of a panel tci'.fCreen, me~ts lag _f?f months_ after teryns, 
f i'to meet t~Y:•,with_;'fo1)1 J?ormat],,I ;':board nominees in November-1986."·exp)red . ., .. ·. . • ·. , 
;!Wilkinson's'°;--.legislative 1lia1son,•t0 ~~·.-.. · .' · ~. - .. '·- ~ · ~ ,,. ·.,·,·· •.J: ; -- .·•· ·, ,.,: ."•_-~--;o;-:-.·· 
" 
,· try "to work out so~e differences.':; 1 -Tlie Daily Inde_~endent;:Ashland,_.~y., 'Yednesda)'.; ?a.nuary~;o; __ 1988 
~-"_/'I don't·:_th ~t }l's '.~!'.:'d at al7.;) ' ' R .. _ . . , ,: . 
Scqrsone.~!d·~J'' ,, • .. ,,. f th 1. 0Wafl .. 
;" But another supporter o e 
1 
, bill, House• Education- Committee .1 
, Chairman Roger Noe,· D-Harlag,1, 
·• said HB 180' "is on a respirator andj 
, I .don't l!now )f it will ever get o~j 
the respirator. . . ·.• 't 
f'. Sen. David ·Karem, D-Lomsville, 
la co-sponsor. of.- th~ ~ill, said. he' 
woulcl not introduce 1t m the Sen'.1te. 
'unle$s it was revived in the House. 
HB · 180 sailed. through the 
,House Education Committee.Jan.}_~ 
;and was scheduleMora House vote_ 
~lasf Friday. It was pulled from the_ 
(calendar ,when Scorsone ~nd other,s. 
,realized it was. in trouble. . . · 
t;, · "The governor's office certainly, 
:;injured the:bill,". Noe said. '·:,,: ,. 
" ,., But' Rep. Jerry· l;undergan; D- 1 
\,;;~ington, played down· _the gover_;,; 
"nor's role., "To say the governor., 




piclrs :·_·.ne~ ... 
head ·of:,,-. . '; '• ,•. 
schoo'ls:-::-,:. 
By VIRGINIAANN,WHITE 
.:. Independent News:Wriler 
MOREHEAD - . Kenny ,,Bland, 
acting superintendent of the·Rowan 
County School District; was n;un~d 
superintendent through 1992/;: · 
The Rowan-County-Board• of Ed-
ucation opted , riot to . conduct · a 
search. to filli the ttpost ,and un-
animiously voted Tuesday.'night to 
. .. keep Bland, . ,_ . -.-. , · 
Bland, formerly assistant' super-
intendent, was named to . the tein: 
porary position last· November • 
· when John Brock resigned after his 
election to state·· superintendent of 
public instruction. · · · . ·· . . 
Since Brock's ,·.resignation ,the 
,, board has explored .options· for m:r 
•
1
,'· lirig the post. In December; foui-•of 
'the.five board members'attended·a 
I • ; •• ' • \ 
. Kentucky School Boards Associ-
. atioil workshop on ·conducting job · 
·, searChes. ·. · _ ,,~-. , .. · ·. 1• ·1• .. • - ".· 
.' ' At. Tuesdals -meetingi: as, the 
1 board'. reached the agenaa ·item·: 
· calling for discussion pf ·the post, · · 
f Boar~ M,erii~ef Peti~ H~!ru.)1 '.llla·cie. ·, 
I· a molion to hire lilanct.'· .. ·, _.J. ; , 
': . "Here 'is a maf:you lmow,)fui-g~ { 
. : you not to pick,_a s_t~anger y01r1rn·oiv ' 
I_ nothing · about.';: •,s?id'. Billy':•Ray 
I ·James, with the school system, . 
i After- the motiori .' passed;. 'the ; . 
. I board tlieir weilt· irito closed SeSsioh ·· l , 
1:' with Bland fo'discuss the 'ieriiis. of : : 
: hiscontracf.i-'-':~\'.•,· .,; . ;:,_-'.-.".,',_,. 'I 
' Bland , a_cce_p\ed ,'a fol/f•year~ c~n~--J 
: . tract; begmnmg .~uly 1,a!Jd 'end/!1g.-.:.1 !. June 30,1992. . , , · . . .. · -:·, 
I . He will' ·sei:ve~ ai;:acti!Jg' ·sup¢rin;°' -! 
tendent .•-for · the,:, remainder:' of J 
Brock's contra'ct ttifoilgh Jtirie'3o. •, :· ·1 
', ·As superintendent he will'receiv'e : 
r $52,500 plus any adjustments uilder .; 
I state mandate for -his·,rank'.,and •. , 
• • ' • -- • • • -I , experience. -: ,. • .. ·· ·; ,,•·.·1t_:r• · · ·::: 
' '"' .,, . , -••· I, -""; 
I Blarid'also-will re~etve:$3,000 to·: • 
. act as ·secretary'. ,to'·:the· board . 
1 
• through ' December. · Brock .·;also 
' served as'board secretary:•. · ·· 
The board also · voted · to name 
t· Director of Pupil .Personnel Billie 
-Jean Clayton as assistant superin- ,; 
r, tendent · · · ·' _ .. ,/,•), · •,,·.,. · : · · • ,1, i ~ I ,.,, , • 
" ' She will be perform' the. duties of 
. '.: both positions:-Blaiid said he hopes 
., to continu~ combini~g both jobs, to 
•, save about $41,000.,annually. ., . 
Bland,· who has' spent his career · 
' ·with the. Rowan, system, was Re-
publican·.,nomiriee- for state super-
, intendent in 1983: : · -
j' ' I 
Jan. 22 1988 
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\f\/e're br~ke, busted,' lawmakers are to.I< 
Governor cal Is for sacrifice ' renews vow against_ tax rise 
By John Winn Miller 
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau 
FRANKFORT - Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson, harking back to familiar 
campai~. themes, called last night 
foi: sacnfices and severe belt-tight-
ening to get Kentucky out of its 
"miserable" financial troubles. 
During the traditional State of 
the Commonweal!:h Message, the 
governor reiterated that he would 
not let the state try to hide its 
problems by using credit or try to 
avoid problems by raising taxes. 
"We arc going to Jive up to our 
commitment to the people to change 
the way we do business in Ken-
tucky," he told a joint session of the 
General Assembly gathered in the 
House of Representatives' chamber. 
Wilkinson noted that he had 
been warning for some time about 
~ud_get shortfalls, bad revenue pro-
Jectlons and "irresponsible fiscal 
policies." Last night he said he 
wanted to put it in plain terms: 
"We're broke, busted, tapped 
out." 
During his 30-minute speech 
given with the aid of a TelePromp'. 
Ter, he scolded past leaders for 
adopting programs without · ade-
qu~te _fu!lding and for using overly 
opt1m1sbc revenue projections to 
appropriate funds that will never 
arrive. 
He did not mention specific 
•programs. But many of the educa-
tion programs passed by the legis-
lature since 1985 have been under-
funded, although a special tax was 
approved to cover some of the 
, ' costs. 
The governor, clad in a dark 
suit, likened the cause of the state's 
critical financial s ituation to teen-
agers abusing their parents' credit 
cards until the bills arrive "with a 
thud." 
"We have to realize once and for 
all that we cannot charge our way 
out of our problems," he said, 
standing stiffly behind the podium 
and rarely gesturing, as he did on 
the campaign trail. "We have to 
work· our way out of our problems." 
But that doesn't mean raising 
taxes, Wilkinson said. "In the past 
four years, we've passed more taxes 
but we'\'e continued to spend be-
yond our means." 
He ,, ·1med that Kentucky was 
lagging rhind the nation in educa-
tion, per capita income, infant mor-
tality and dropout rates as well as 
in business and technology. 
"We are losing ground in virtu-
ally every area and we risk falling 
further behind if we don't reverse 
our direction now." 
Wilkinson said editors, bureau-
crats and special interests would 
like him to continue dealing with 
the state's problems the same old 
way. 
"It won't work," he said. "We 
are initiating a new era of common 
sense with a year of common sacri-
fice." 
He is preparing an "austere, 
tough budget" that will be contro-
versial when it is presented to the 
General Assembly next Wednes-
day, he said. 
"It is a budget that will cause 
severe belt-tightening and will call 
for all in state government to make 
necessary sacrifices." 
But he said Kentuckians did not 
~ve hii:n the largest margin of 
v1ct~ry m state history for him to 
continue past practices. 
Although he said he would not 
aba.~don th~ successes of the past, 
pa_rt1cularly m educalion,. Wilkinson 
said he would not continue pro-
grams tha~ did not work. He repeat-
ed campaign pledges to initiate a 
~ystem to reward schools that show 
improvement and to set up bench-
mark schools. 
In a new twist, however, he said 
he would propose ways to help 
Kentucky's most disadvantaged 
schools, particularly in the 5th and 
7th Congressional Districts. 
That brought one of more than 
- a dozen interruptions with applause 
from the legislators and spectators 
1 in the packed gallery above. 
His emphasis for higher educa-
tion will be to improve faculty 
salaries. 
Wilkinson also repeated a cam-
paign pledge to improve job train-
ing and offer opportunities for civil-
ians much as the GI Bill did for 
veterans. 
He also said that he was pl ·ased 
the legislature had placed ti e lot-
tery high on its agenda so Ken-
tuckians can vote on whethl'1 they 
want to lift the constitutional ban 
on lotteries. 
Venture capital programs for 
b_u~in~ and new ways to help 
c1t1es improve their infrastructure 
will be implemented, he said. 
. Although the state may be on 
its knees, "We're not down fnr the 
count. Kentucky is coming b:1ck." 
- A service of ttie Office of Public Information-
,11 ,Tfft:;' ~l'"A"Jlf; OIF•;r-,,: ' :·,·, . •, 
')· ,.:rHE':COMMONWEALTH': 
' . 
, t By BO!l"JOHNSON·., · ' F,• . 
I 'Politlcal';Wliter '.·" , •.· ""'ii''/!:.,, ! · 
' "I '" 11 ' . I ' .• t,. , __ ,,1:.1\f~'-H, - '"',:-:.e~ •. 11:... I ":/' 
• II . FRANKFORT;'Ky. -;.Gov. Wal- . 
·. lace Wilkinson painted a grim pic-
ture of Kentucky's· financial; social· 
. , and economic.:condltlons last. night._, 
lo his Slate, of'. the .Commonwealth ·,. 
· ' Address·to 'tlie 'General Assembly. 
: '' ' ',But Wilkinson ,said that: It. is not I 
. : · too late 'to checl(the state's' decline · 
and that he ·h·ad liegun to turn Ken' ; 
. r ,tucky in•'a ·new' direction.! . ·: 
: . "We·.are.getting:our house 1ln ·or-·., 
, .. rder," he:sa1~: · ''.We are ini~~t~ng a 1! 
:-'new era·'.of ,common· sense with a , . 
'f'ce 11 ' ~ . , .year of1common,sacn 1 . , " •.', 
,· In his 29-minute address, the. gov-.:1 
ernor sounded many· of the themes:, 
.. of his campaign last year, in which:f 
: , he ran ,as .,an outsider challenging ·•1 
, .. :. the status quo ... " · , ·•. ,· ·· :• ct,,: 
,.;: ., He said.'that, In the budget he.will :1 
· present to the legislature next,,yee~, 
he wili'.propose new programs ,10 , 
education- and, economic- _develop- .. 
men!. And he was sharply_ c~tica). of,; 
past 'policies ·and practices, ,saymg, 
"We're going to stop putting money_ ! 
. into programs that don't work." . .; ; 
, .. While Wilkinson said he· was filledj'j 
· ;kmi';optlmlsin In a dif!i_cu\t.t!me, he · 
),'minced•,no words·in'·describing the.:J 
. •state-·of the Commonwealth as he ,j 
;- found'i!' in his first ·month in office .. ·, 
!!'' Hifi described the· financial state 1 
~-"'-of Hi'e common'Wealth ! ~ / 1mis_er- -1
1 "'able"··and ,blamed a de~l\~'-~g __ eco-· 1 
! ''nomic' base, compll~led': by· !ITO' I 
:; sponsible fiscal policies and'.':"hat he .. 
1·.desclibed as 0a credit-card _mental-'. ;1 
,: ity" that had -permeated·. state goy- · ;t 
: ernment for·,too long. : , ..... · .... ·.-, 
·c "I saf·ln' 'plain talk.''· he :added, ' 
"that we're broke. Busied._' T1,l:l)Ped ;: 
out." . · • · ·-: - · ~~- : ,,,~ · 
He'said ~e budget_he,:,ylil;P.r~nt ':!: 
· next week·wln.be. tougl!•f!!ld,a~tere :,,: 
,. and, 1r many' quarters, contro~er- ,,, 
·,slal., ._,,. .. :; .... · . · ,,.: · ., · 
,, · "Wis a budget. that will. cause s&, •j 
i·vere bell-lightening and.will:call for ·;
1 all in slate gove.rlini~rit tifipa~~:nec- ,:, . , 
, essary saclifices· fo ensureJhat the "; 
) state regains ,!ts· souml _f~cr,i! .. f~ot• . , 
; ing" he said. ·.. .. ... "• · , 
,,.·. He> repeated''.his- pledge' to: fund· '.) 
l.the budget for·.the next two ·years ·_J 
,:without additional taxes.··:·:·> · f<,· ' :•· 
,. \, "We cannot• tax our viay,'. Ol\t ,of"'. : 
·, our problems.' Vf,e musl\vtork .pur · 
! way out of OU~, P~Qblems·,,wlth 8-Vl• : 
, bran! and growing · economy · that ·': 
provides jobs· for .. tho~· ''!\'.'19 .\Vant·:, 
: and ·ne~d them,',~ he·sa1d!· ,k:-1~: ,, .. ~fl.. ·..,1q 
r ,. '). Rather' thari raise taxes;'Wilklnson>" 
. , , ''said, Kentuckians· '.111ust :ra,Ise: '.the,,; 
, level of their_ 'effo,:ls:' ·'.' ,":,:-_ .. ''.' ; /;. 
Th·e governor o!fered .!l)ong;-lls\ : 
, , •. of problems the ·state faces because·,,1 
, . . '. of.' its economic · and educational_:··, 
. shortcomings. . · · -
,THE •,CQURIER·J0URNAL,. FRIPAYi ~_.!INUARY ,:?i_1988 
- • •I: -,: ' , I . , , '' ,~ ', . • t ' ' .:· ·' 
,1 ., 
for :;'a 'yemr ,:of _.crimIDon~·§acrffice1:! 
. . . . ,, ... '• ·-~-/ ... ,'' ,.:. - . ~,:-::--~j 
· ;Kentucky's rate of grov,;tit', is llie ,., '• There is no way j)f)mprovmg any,_,!· 
. lowest among Southern '·stales, 18 '.'° · thing iri'the schools'until'the'stand'. 
percent of its people ,1ive·1n •poveliy . ing of ail schools· and'.e~~ry·_~tudent;· 
and Kentuckians' per-capita Income· is knovin, h~ said.,-~:• .. ," \';': ·/,I 
is ainong• lhe lowest:ln\ tb·e, nation. . ,.He,_sa\d .. h~,,~i,l!,'.~k''.lh'e'..G~~~raq 
The infant-mortality, •and:'school-. : Assembly. to",adoJlt' a program; of, 1 
'dropout rates are am<irig the highest'<,' benclimark'.,'sch'ool.s}'which ,lie::Jias .. 
in, the nation: and, the nu'n1ber o.f' · said vi9ul_d .~.eJ\iy~~'.'!~eedoiii' from;\ ·. 
,adults lacking a high·.sc(loql educa- state.regulation,,to.[,e,q,erimenl,'and:, 
· ·uon. is the 'highest •aniong ·. the 50 incentive,, _,programt.~to.'; :·reward; 
,;'strites. · · '· : ·• : ' ·· , ., . · schools that produ,~e;go0d,f!!5lllt~:,,1f 
· He war~ed ·that.Kentu~ky· is. losi~~ .. Th_e.,g9vern9r,;,sa1~ ;1te_.~ot1J~,:1W!n 
· · · · · f t · · · 1 · abanaon the ·successes of,,tbe, past,.1• ground m'manu ac urmg, m sc ence ,'b' !'he·• ed''· ~ .. ,.-, t '''""~.-.,.~:;:l. 
and' technology,. and in.,virtuany ev~ i~· : ··~- ';/,·J,-; b~i,;\::1:-i·~~~Jid:i 
'cry other.'area, ·unless changes·are.. · · _';~eill/_er will, I,,ali~i;'•HSiJ9}!.'!.Y~I;.' ,', 
made, be said; the state ,.'wi!l fall•' our .education.dollars''in;pro~ · ·, 
even farther behind. , . thafdoii't s~QW.' pl'pmise,f~('.i:~~f!~:.,; . 
· Wilkinson promised that he w!ll · , provement m :th,<;: s~~~O.Js,··:'•'l'~C•,;'.:;f 
live up to his campaign commillnent, Uncertainty;;,. o.v!!_r.,~•W1,!_!\l!!!'On s_.1, · to change the way"Kel\lucky does· · commillnenl ,t_<i,the:,~.9h0<?\,f_!l.fo~[., 
business. . · , : , ·.. .. ' . adopted in the,::J~~~.,sp~c1.al,~io~l'\' 
•·, "I didn't win,,th'e election by·the · .has been_ a,SOlfW!.-c~f,.teE:5i0,!1\,,b.e;-il: 
largest margin· of victory in the: his-· tween the go~~Pi,0~:.\\id._~h~:<;)e':!!!~! :)! ,. 
tory of Kentucky',by promising 'to. Assembly . .-" ,·.,,<i,,':.-.,'· .... ,.,..;-,),l;',. 
maintain' the status quo:: he said. Wilkinson prof!1isil4,fpeci_alla!ten.'.' 
In a passage that recalled.a major tion.jor,;disadvantaged,.~ch9ol,;dis,} ', 
theme •of. his· campaign· last year, tricts in'.•Easte,;n",B,\l~ -~o~th~~te~r:;1 , 
._Wilkinson said :that ,the •problems 1•.,Kentucky'.and.,sajtl,. ere .must.; e, .. · 
· changes in' th.e,'c!assfoom to ,i'epect. · , ·. 
:.Kentucky faces are !he result of.do, ; the fact. that· alkstudents .'do .. not]. 
•ingthings'theoldway;·,'.'ofbelieving · ,,,. f ..... , •·') · 
that more of. the'same'is',better, of· · learn·aHhe:sam~:.ra e,f.: <~1.,,.,r ·.1 · 
. · : "Assembl.Y•line!eciiication 'do'es,nof. : 1;believing that, throwirig ,mQre money . work ., he· 'said :i,'i:'·~,, . ..:..,t- , r .-._ -:~·-· •. f':.-,'r J 
. at the·same old stuff IS the answer." , •· :. ~-- "·' . , ... , .. " ·,, 
, Wilkinson was particularly biting · , : On . , higher'· e~µ~tioii:l1-o/,fii,lnso~:l 
:,ji, hjs descripti_oii ,of•.lwhat,,he- said said he is.commltted,10· the stabjlity l 
were the. old ways 'that .. had to· be . and imprifvemeiit[tjr'llie'state's 'col•!. 
discarded., , . ·. ·. ',.';c .,.,,. , , . , leges:.._anil-:~f~e!'/jjl!,~-:;~e,'sa,id~:he'.,; 
..... "The old way saidiass'ajaif. Pass · , will',loo~',for y;ay~}o ,,mprov~_Jacu!•d 
,,reforms and delay· funding them.·, ty sa_laries;but h~,(tl_\v1,or~1ag,oe,%.'.! 
; Let someone else determine how to · : , The,governor,,promised:,two new,, 
. pay for our programs. Pull !be COV· , • jobs,pr9graips;~:::,.cniii,!tQ~g\ve,#el!l:,l, 
cers back over our heads-and just go \ ployed_ .,Kentu~_l!i.3!1;S,"'l~_ning :l~a,! 
. back to sleep,"· ,. .· , .. , · , , ,-,:· .: will lea.~;!o j~~s,\\11_~,other,a-c~tom,j 
A ·part of that passage appeared to ·· • ized traming program to help small; 
· be aimed at the education reforms and r·mediu)!i,siz~~~li~siiiess~:i tliat ! 
that were enacted, butnotcomplete• · are expandmg.operabo.ns or ._mtrit:.' 
Jy furi~ed;· in the 1985,. special. ses- : ducing new _tec!1!\.9!~gi~,;.,_ '.,,,\,; ,;,. .. j 
·sion . .<_. ,.. ', • • •• ·, • ' ' •; :''.Our_.days of;b~i.ng,,economi~aliy_:: 
··He said that the people knew•'long . underprivileged;a~e:going;to,end.',,l 
before, the politicians;- ·the· bureau•.. he.said. ,"W~. are.;going,to,p_ut-:jobs,in'' 
ci-ats and the keepers :.of the statµs ·' . . ' ' our •counties: vihicli'•.' ·viil!;raise ... theJ 
, '.quo. did that it is time for fundament i. . ' : ' ' s!3ndard •of )iviilgifor',Kentuc~ians:"1 
••· ta! change in Kentucky .. 1.·;• '·;,. • • i .• Wllldnson also·sald.he.will ask>for·; 
'•· •He 'said he had instlt'utJd- proce- money, tci. begirr:efforts· to<improve.l 
dares. to end ttie .. credit-<'ard·· ap- ttie· infrasiruct,ure,in,\9c!il communi,.{ ·r 
, "Proach to financing governmenL'He: ties,.which-he/sald,,would,be _andn, 1 · said 'he had restructured, revenue vestment•in, l!ieir'·,futureJecononilc, 
, (precasts, tci produce· a,realislic ~ti- :·, vitality.-,,.\a·:, ;:, :•:it:\,;;;,,;· .:· \l", '.,_ _:;i 
: ,mate .of the resources .avQilable to.. .. Some .,of-•the',.mqney .•will "gotfor,~ 
'state government and' had ended sewage and clea,n·::water, a major/, 
•What. he said was the p'ractice of thrust of-bis campaign platform.for\ 
~tog:~~~ rs;,?nn~~i~~t~.ts to c,ov- ; r~-~1,K':~tuco/·,).1",;· 'J '::-"°::. '. 
· . ' The governor devoted a good part 
'·, of his speech to e4ucatlon, p~omis-
i_ng what he _described .as "~c~ount-
ability-based ed~cation''. ,·· ,and. a 
. measure of. performance , for , the 
schoo!s !bat is realistic, fair and will· 
. show where the state.stands in edu-
.._ cation . 
'A YEAR OF COMMON SACRIFICE' 
(continued} 
-- •1- , . .,. ' • ~- • • ' 
' 'He' also•,sald he .. would rccom-· t inen,fother programs ·:triim his plat- ' 
,: rorm, including supportfor research , 
.-and new .technologies, a!'d provision , 
t•for venture capital. ,-'E;-d :· •,, '":-~:!\, 
,.;, He also.• renewed his promise for , 
i, b'etter, prenatal care•,for ,pregnant· 
,·women and,,•heallh:,progrnms ,,-tor-
\' children', as;:well as .f,ofearly-chlld, 
, hood , development•,programs, ,and 
•, special ,h:eii>_:for,the el~erly. ·. '.:"·' •:t"; 
' The governor has·sa1d. lhat some. 
, of that_:W.ili'.\:ome from jhe,pro~eeds ,:, 
: of a state lottery and,he thanked the 
· ,. I ,,1egislatols,ior niaking)he lottery,:a 
. ', : f priority,,,Willtinson's wrtmary cam, 
" " f'paign,was,propelled,in large meas· 
, ' , ure liyi;his_-promise to support· a.lot, . 
I tef)'. i·:·ti'ii ;-:!;;~·; "f : ~.-.,.,.·: ~;; ·1 ~ , • • • ~ ! . 
I t ~ I [ :,:.Wiill~?W!l~inson: emP.~asized, ,his . 
('commitment.to.his programs,:l\e ac;· 
· , .'' '. 'knowleilged 'th~t he,,won't' be al!le t.~ • 
" ·" \ do, ,!']~t-'.a\VaY:\everything,Jh~rh~ 
1 
• had-.wanted .to do.-.:F,•"'~1 . · . -· :v\· 
1 • ',. :. ,.•\'l'm;willitigto make thatsacfi!ice 
'.because1it1 is_,moredmportant ,nght 
, now to get• our fiscal ship.of state in•-
i order,imd;thaf.is what;I'm ,doing,"'; 
· ;. . He said·.that' in _retu_rnifor·a year, 
t': 
1 ·, ; • of;, corti,mon sacrilic~; .<; the. state. 
,; ! · . 1 would;, ge\ ,. a. , decade.· of , com~on 
r . 
. : sense .- a·nd the ; reward of bemg 
, ready.to meet the challenges ·of. the 
: future>;. : .-::.·. ;_ +,;:-'·:ii•:; :,: r;·:·!tt , ·,·: · 
{ "We're going to have;the commo!1 
,:sense and the good: sense, to, do: 11 
.i right this tifi'le." h_e Said. )L~:-:, ;~\··:·.' 
~ ~~ .. ;·, .... :., ·..::. J.!-3'·,,< 't:',: ;;1~.J\ 
" 
,,, 
' .. , 
'" 
'' 
: TH_E· :PQLJB!ER-JOURNAL. 'FRiDAY, 'JAN\JARY ... 2?_.t,1_9ffifl': 
t.-•~~·--•-.··1" ,·, .. , ... ':-... ,.,. • - ----~~·~.-·· ···-,· .• 
"King's 'daughiei'• to iectu're):1i:':'Berea'. · 
; , \o • •: ., ' • •' , • I •• !'' • • ' 
· ·BEREA,,Ky. - Yolanda King, .oldest daughter.of Martin Luther, 
,;,K_ing Jr,, will de!l~er the tarter G.,Woo<!5011;,Le~tur_e,,~)!ri\lg Berea, 
·:,.Colleges B!a~k History J14onth <;elebralion., .... ,.,.,..!,,· •··:' ,,.-,:-. . ' r•« ,Klng's,lecture,. "The Challenge,to Ensure the Future?: w1ll,be at-, 
. ',7:30' p.m, 'Feb'.' 11· in, the.,Pbelps·Slokes Chapel,,on'1~pUS:':•. _.' ,: : 
1 _,;,:,Henry H,il~~n, a,!,elc~efCOUl)ly businessiµ_a!''aiid:,il,(ll,ifical:l~ji~j .i .', 
er,. wlll'rece1v!!-the• Woodson· Award -during·lhe progr;un_!·.Woodson;',: 
\,a 1903 Berea graduate, tounded:arid 'directed the·Associatiori'for•: ' 
tithe ,S~dy .o( Negro Liie 1 and. H\stpry ... It, now';is •~0~1(as'. (he:; 
;,A;sso,~.1~tlon for t11e Stud~ o~.Af~Ameri~ Llf,~:'.1°1?[ist_or:r, ;; ; ! . 
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f3~~edii~ators:(ciriticize•. Kentucky• Essential; !-:-S.-kill .. --. •,-···rri-·;·~t_•'c-:.tt• . .....<' . -"-~ .... . , •: . , , . • :: _, ,·::,<"'(•, ,•:,, ·•';\·. ~··l • 
!· - s·;·. ·--e~ ·1 I-· . 1•.. . 1··1•··1·:• .•• I •• L- _ . __ . . skills; , ~e·~~ go_(; ~o w?°rk .o.~:)~~- ; · : : ' ' 
~~~~~ .. - ··,:· .. ~-~ .... ---r-'··· KEST. . ... ,. ,,\ .. ' 
·,By3LARRY BLEIBER_G' .... :;, ~:-;, '· :' •·. · ·. : :, 'The test's focus·on minimurircom- ., 
'l\~Yf.,:Jter ·.--. -._··.-. ·._''.,<· ', ·,·.· :)etency comes;a(tbe ~!l[!SC.10t'l 
... :, •, , . ·, ·c ,·, .. ..' .. · ·. • higher-level thinking skills.·,.,-) c. i 
" 'i~f 'KeiltuckY(~nll~:skii!-5,:Tes!_·:li'.'5: ' ·-'' .. For, -example, : thf auµ,or.ic:'say; !.- _: . ' 
'fSUSed the state:to·take.a;step,ba_ckwa~d:•m : teachers have·. been -spending- more•·1' . 
.ipi!bi_i~:educallon:_because;\tJoc_usef;. on basic '._'time. on· repelltious;,d,:Jllf to:•mak~- '.' · 
:skills·and'ignores.more•,complex; analytical ··sure students ·1eam•'tlie, mathemat-·i 
'tliinklrig, three ,Kentucky: educators say:··.~ . lea! .'functions 'included' on> tliEFtest: ,i 
,;;;,,-the educatots'plan/,to~·ask~the 'General' ,' ·rniitead, teacliers ;should Fali;o.f'give~ 
r~,,~••embl. Y: 1_0 ___ ,e_~~-a.c.e)h~.fti!s. C}r_hlch•_is' r. e-. :_ :students·.'' wor_d•,: problemsi,;r .. Jhicll'( ·':', 
quired each y~1f9qtudents·hfKentuckY,'s ; .-·force lliem._t_o p1ck,out. the,r~levant_l ,. public schools;,or'expand It to_.!!jclud~ more i numbers' and. chOose'; what .. ma_l)l-,: 
complex Skillsi;~ •. :· 
1 
'!°, {. ., - \;_:~~.1_., . , : ematical-fu~ctloq_.is,r~ui~:"y·\ . 
l,tBy con_y!,!!\liigJoi(>s§_jheJ~i~l¢ey sal~,; ,;';The,test ;,.~:'}.lay force'(e!~Jhen-
1.the.state,'!"lsks "tunµng ~u_t another ge~era-: ta!Y school ,t~~b:ers_ t~-llll!ore_,5!1~h: -
l :11011 of youtli ,m;e~utpped to face·the. mtel-: : thmgs as social studies,,_sc,~11?.'•: art:: , , 
1·1ectu_ a1; econ:~m_l);,:_and socta_l,. ~ba,U_.en_ ges-01, ·-. and :health;_ beca__ use_ th. eY. are,,~ot ,_ , 
!:lhe',late 1980s.ta§d ,b~yond.':,,\i'.) · .. ,:, ., · ·· · _.5,~~-•!I_~IIY._ ~o_ver~d.m,.111~ t~_-. :. 
l
"-",The,:crttics :-,,Jan educalloniprofessor , _._Jµst passing 11Je.t!l51 doesn I guar,, 
from.'tlle Un!versity1;of '.Keil\ucky, another:. -~ntee ~nyll\lng,",th~· ~,ducators say._-
, from the University of Loulsvllle and'a cur-. .,,.E_yen.,f you_ I\185ler _all the s~lls, , 
nculum sped~llst' fro'm tbe)(ayeite. ·county: ·_-·you \DaY. J~t ~e· r~dy :_for.,a ·.m,,~l- ·1. • , 
I.schools -'level their charges ln',a.•,· ier, ·,,".mu~-wage, I_Ob:._'\Vere not aga,nstJ ·: "-
\uited _,;Educational 'Refoim,cin Keiltrcky:· ·:_mlrum~m-V(llge_::•JObS;;· but, W\)•·wae: ,\' , f H w : P.l · 'einli Ta_rg' et -Too ,Low?" . ; , '•., .our cb1l~r~n- to '½!Ye m. ore _opt.tons., _ ,; •. , ave e. ac ,. e, , .. ·. . . . .. •. ,, ,said Professor:-Ron.Atwood oMJK; a·.-h' '. i'. 
... '.J'belr cOll:IPll).lnts come)ust_~~Jhe test ls_. . ,cirauthor. :.-, ., .• _;,,.,. :· ,., ~- .. :,--,1. _,·. 
);UlJ:dergolng,r~newed, scrutiny_.•~ F7'.'nkfo':4 ·' ' _: ,·-The · two/professors ';based"·theli', ; . 
f:!fl,?Ugh, noU~r ,th~ ,problems, cited m the1r :, . · paper 'on· their experiences In plaC• :· .. · 
};_p~per.:A .. S~n~te,.subeommtttee has explored:_, irig'stude'nt tea~hers_and workirig'as:) •" 
,, , ~:r,ewr!tlng.,parts of th~ test and theJnew su•., ,. :· . , •co_nsul!ants"to ·~chool districts: '.J'hey .:' •. 
;;P~rintende.n.t:·~f publ\C • tnsJr;uction_ ~as ap-,__ ,:eslipmte tJiey:• ~re: in'_.conta~t, with ,'i, 
,., ,_i,po!nted a com'!'illee toJey!~w IL'·, . ; '. ,, , _- more than,.60::schools a-,year .. The)· . 
h\"\Whatever.1ts•,.decided:;,acl!on 'j'.Ul be ,r.e-, ., ilurd• writer,:' Michaet.Howard;,isia ' , · t!luired because· the legislation_ that.created . · . .' science :coordln~t.or "~th : Fayette.,,) . 
~,th_e \est four yea~ ag.9 e~frei; at \he end?~) , . public, schools,_ , ,,r.;,.- ·.:,": •:•7'.::-·,,: /' . . 
,. , . r;thls,school·y~r.,, ,·-c-:,. ,<,, .,,.,,,_. .. •. ~ • :': Jefferson_.,_co~nty1:Public .. Scboo!5·j · 
,, J._ ,State Depar:tment:.of Educatlqn•·spok_es;;,. '· '11:5e;irch,, di~lor1.,Bob: Rodosky',.. ,· .. 
· • ,, '.\nian Gor'dori NtchOls,,wouldn'.1. address' spe-, ., . · ' _agreed that the•test.cou!d encourage I. , , · · , 
' 'fflfic conipiairits,-',saY,ingJhei test Jsr(fectlve': ' • ', teachers'.to' •51\'iiss basics. at !Jie .e~-- i,;_ ' ' ., 
. ,',: .~at what tt:"".as:Aestgned'to,do,_;, !denll!i,: -~~ of,qther·s1pns~·-.. ·,, •.. '. · _·; _.· 
• , t-students who··aren't·learnlng basic skills., . .-F.or .. exampl~ •. be_ ,sald,.-Flonda's ., 
' t{;;:fhe e~ucators say:deaving_. the ryist. ~-~- basic skills._ test :\vas, chl\nge!l after ! : ., 
, 'touched w~)lld, be a mistake. ·:' .-·:.,y,; :critics· ;:n~~ti!_lt~~- ,_!_hose, ,~me l , . 
, 
1 
J, :They say.JI!~! because. the test:;has;b~- _.. c~arges. ~.e,re,,._f)l!1n,n,g/h~t- ~~~ _I , 
,,, ' ··come the main measure' of educalional-.-!m- ,nsk here. .. , .• • ... , . •-, , ..... , ,, ,., _ ,j, 
1.': 1-! provement, many teachers have'been'.-pr(!S· . ;,C,.'J~ffer.io,:,:_; 1(:ou~cy·:•,S<,~00'1:/ M~e ! 
'' · ·sured to put an their efforts tnto}~a~hl?g , , ·-'-~v_o,ded .. ,.,o_ve,,;.e111pbaslzing _,.~sic.;· 
· 'the test's subject matter: .· .,-:~,<~r,-: _ ski.lls by creatmg ~_urrlculum ~•~~ \ 
·, , "Whenever we talk,about. innovati_o[i,;_tl)e , __ fo'.· teachers -that,mclu~~- _acbvjli_es , 
- · ' In u •is ·the~t~• · -~t several leve~_o!_ leammg, he_ said. ·,1 , ba_mer ~at. l(e~ps com. g_ . P , .. - ·- ;. :"It's• important •for· educators, 'to,.' 
d Daniel Ochs the 
U of L professor, who , '- . ., .... . . . . . • . ; s_a1 _. ... ,. .. .. . , ... - ,.mf\ke sure tbey're·going.beyond'tlie., 
,, , : helped. wr_,te the,paper., Teacheryl.l~ll!_u~. •'basic'tevel of learning," he said·.: .. i· 
, ! .•we can'ttake the,ttme to.deietop·:1!1.lfl~g · ,;·_,... , .,. : i, • . , : •. , .. "'' :, :. f 
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Grim vision for Kentucky 
DITORIALS 
W
HAT W'1S most dis· 
appointing at>out 
Gov. Wilkinson's 
State of the Com-
monwealth address 
was that he evidently means what 
he's been saying about taxes. He 
acknowledges Kentucky's critical 
needs, but. he won't consider rais-
ing the required revenues. 
This from a governor who was 
shocked to find the cupboard bare 
when he took office. This from a 
governor who lambasted his prede-
ces.50rs for not confronting chronic 
problems. This from a selfsStyle vi-
sionary. It's disheartening. 
Gov. Wllkinson calls for "a year 
· of common sacrifice" for the com-
mon good. But Kentucky has been 
sacrificing for a generation and the 
results are anything but good. 
· We're at the tall end of just about 
every incUcator of social and eco-
nomic progress. 
Gov. Wilkinson says be isn't go-
ing to do things the "old way," 
meaning raising taxes. Hearing 
that. a visitor from Mars might 
conclude that previous governors 
bad heaped on the taxes, but noth-
ing could be farther from the truth. 
If Gov. Wilkinson were serious 
about doing things differently, he 
would raise taxes. Squeaking by on 
inadequate revenue is the old way, 
not the new. There hasn't been a 
general tax Increase since 1968, 
when Louie Nunn raised the sales 
tax. But there have been decreases 
- both in property tax rates and 
through sales tax exemptions. 
As for the notion that Kentucki-
ans' tax bills are out of kilter, that 
might as well have come from out-
er space, too. In 1984, Kentuckians 
sent only 10.18 percent of their in-
come to Frankfort. In only 10 
states was the proportion lower. 
Living in Kentucky is a bargain -
a bargain that we pay for by ac-
cepting second-rate schools, third-
rate social services and shameful 
correctional programs. 
Some of the governor's criticism 
is on the mark. He's right about 
Kentucky's declining economic 
base. He's right in suggesting that it 
was irresponsible to pass education 
measures without funding them. 
We hoped that, when he took of-
fice, other tacts of life would be-
come clear and that be wollld be 
persuaded to tackle them not only 
with ingenuity, but with money. So 
much for wishful thinking. 
The governor says he ls fille<J 
with optimism. How nice. Unfortu-
nately, it's b-Ound to be a rather 
lonely feeling until he gives Ken-
tuckians who yearn to Improve 
this state some reason to share it. 
- A service of the Office of Public Information-
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1111\'11··1 k"·1 ··-•n,r';s'~~;n,.. __ ·'" 's· 5:'-~e-;"•tte ·r·· _·, K., ·_:e,···,"~·tuc··!;iJ:;J.~ 
!. ·J/-.V, ! ,\.I, ': ,: . , ·, , ' '. B1>I ny;~~1ir1i 
,L 't·"'I '!l:~: .. T, l:r ... · .-.,;1:p.f~J ·~~- ·' .f',U .: ' . ,,;•·-.,'•ii\' .'nn~-.' ·:·,:;~.) 
/:_,_Jhete1{stiJL .. is1:.'.no >frrei'e::;)I u ncrnr;~'i-: 
..~ ,,,., ~-'J, .1•_·.~-.·,11.; ·;•H,1~· ~. .'' ,. ' '!· : ·' '!';°). '.-' ~J; }"': :-1 · 
. ' ' ., ·Wallace· "Wilkinsorit,c1aimed:, .. in-, 'ter'- hoia. some!;accountability~;Jor'?J 
. his -'.State11··of1.';the~?Commonwealth stuc!eni:·perforrnance. But tn~y,,,eain,':; 
.: '.. 'Me'ssage,tnai'Kenttitky/s proolem is .i extremely-attractive salaries·,.in',ex,i;.i 
·:·, .,: ' '' ' : ;\,it!l;,:,i;cr,~,1-it~,~f~:im"~n\~Iity;'\ :r'1~fif~natige_ror,~l}at;r)~ponsibility;_A~er{'1:' '' 
. , • , ·· : , W1lkonom1cs1;dor. ,11you: ._ It· sounds\ age 'teacher·pay• m Rochester 1s,I)O;<,V·:1 · 
· ,, ·: ·. ii'' good, to's~y1_that !<en'tucky has been',' $37,151; ·' by .. 1981f1990, it., wii!,l,9e;:;, . 
•. .:. crucifying 'itself onia1cross. of plas-, '$45,774: "Lead teachers" can-,~ak¢1:\j . 
, tic,)!fi;A~~hJi\tic. :;I(i~qi.tchy.; Trou:,.,' as . m4ch :il·s,: .~?p,ooo. Ken.tp~~Y;l ,1 ' 
.• bl,i, J!>;.,l1},·J~j1g~Ie_v~,9Lt.o. the :sta!e's_; .t~ache_rs: cari p_ev,eJ:__~ope to s~~ .5c1.J<::~11 
. needs.,,·,,•:,·•. ·•:;(.'\' ; . 1 _. • .- '·big' money .ui;il~ss. they .hl(0·•tlj~i)·,_, •' \' '•J(",..,'lm • t''' 1·•••• db 1"J • ''" •'I•"•,, .. ,• . '•fl' 
I,_ ': '. \ ,' ', ''j~.! ~A'-U~IJ--t'.1S:"~0119v~r y •,In e J;\ ,,o~~rr,·::· ' ' ~ .. /:·: .,';. 1°: i::~~-,;~1~?,~ ' ' 
'.tl)ec:stat,e'.s _C~IJSh~tiq!}, keeps .tl:ia!/:/,;/,fhe ·.Rochester, program: ll?aY(,be,~ 
" 
:.··•,. 
. -' 1·from., happenmg.".The ·state' does/ .a.model for'Kentucky, but 1t·1s's1IIY,") 
. : 'h~~~ ::t~e ;~aqility1''.fo.'.';raise 1taxes;, /tci:talkabout(it;asiif ·it·is possiqlffo:,l 
. · c;oi;ifo,rIJ),ipg1, t_o. the rfederal t)x code "' do without -more' rponey. In Roc~~s/·1 
· ·. _ i :would:ac('.;brriplish,that .easily., ,· •)ci!n,ter, · tlw:·morigy''ciiqie'from .increases'!'' 
. . ·. ,'< '. ,,, No;Ithe·,problem:is th'at Keriti.Jcky•'I in 'state and :c6tihty"aicfTci:you' aiia'! · 
, : simplY'. l~?~t.the. wilk,to· jnvE:5t !n'. ·a rn me; f~a't meari{more· taxes': _':t•\t;'.tl . 
.' better ,,fµt).lre,,_So,,~h~rf:!.,.Is .a: bit;ter:i,1:, _Is .1t,worth.1t?:Rochester.seero;,,;to,'l) 
'' ,ii'\>nt(wh~n::,,_wil_R_\~sciii. ,,as½Sj Ke#,-'!(_:tlii~k,;~sq'. :2?1.,cJ?~ ·:·Wilkinson:c:BiitllJ 
: 'tuckians to :sacnfice.·today for· the'' Rocnester :was. w1llmg to acknowls' - . 
· f~ture, ·;w~i)e_;Sj:ubb9~Iy,' sti~king. to . edg~\.tlia1:1·;gr~~{~;f:!d,u_cati(in;· .'it'/i:tJ · · . 
.' !11~ OI?p~s1t,1?.})·t~, p~,\\7/W,Se_s: ..... 1 .;; ac~1e_ve9 ; ~Il , a:,i:~?~nf1ce" . bu1.¥etEi : . · . . Wilkmsons, common sacnf1ce,,,,,•Wilkinson 1s,not:,1,;,,,,... ,,;.L :J 
. :·; . :..t\1,e~_~;; ~~an~ees;','/t;i}~t:. ! Ken'.tu~½Y , , :,\ . ~ilkin~my _ als~>·mei;itionecl: i~j,11 _ 
:· ._; will. ~acnfice, ,all,,!nght. We. will, ~.rr11-Da9e Com;1ty,:where 3?.ss~.P~L~J--
:: · _,,, .sacrifice our futtu:e.·.for lower taxes -are ·bemg· •run._ by. ''.managemel).t:l. 
: . : -to9aY-?·\'?acrifi~e \~~t?I]-fucky's_ mjd~';tearrt~·:.}hat-;,irit,l*~JI0e piincipa_IiJ. · • 
· ,'dk name," protests .Robert Sexton, ·teachers and; ofteIJ, parents,,school1 .. 
. . execut~\Te;;_c;Iirector~p:t;;:~l1e. Pricqarq r.-secretari~ ,a_nclr_ ~~te:ia ·_:,y~z:ket~i_l 
, Committee -for~-Acaclem1c -ExceJ, ··'Teachers, .even '·_at .the elementafy.l . 
· · Jenee. "We'.ve. _ge~I}, 1 ~a~r,,ificing • for-,,, schoci!Jevel, are)freed to teac~ "'.hat:,1 : 
, ·.yearsi\He's right , !i,: ~, ,i :,i; " : :,,, .. • :, , they:' teach, ,best:''-,)Fcir .. rexample;?a'!L · 
. · ·': ).iS6,what does Wilkinson propose·:/ scierice:Joving1'teacher:'teacli.esr;1,'cf,f, .,.' 
·. ·,, instead?_ .Tlie 'fhursday1acidreis wa(('en~e . and 6nlf /°'~s\eps~- f\,ssi~!l),~~-1." . : 1 
·,•_ long•,on·prom1ses --· th~t Ken):ucky ,prmc1pals haye,Q\!t;n .d,~m1ssecj_a!,1,tjJ 
, "Y??l?:'1.be • · ~etter. e?'!C?.lted,: ! more•,,. ,n:iore, tea~hers' , aid~s h1re<l,·::so ?l?~ki 
. · ec9Ilpn;iJcall~._. attr.act1v,e_1 ·11nd . p~~ei::::, teac\}ers get•. rriore ,O17-~-on-one;.,ti~~\i 
• .. ~a9a'g~f-;-,' anp s~,<:jft1p~ spec1fics/;:_:,vith ~tudents.' -i;~e~e 1s. more md~;) 
. F o~, tho~e,. Kentuckians LWIII h~ve,:to: :\pepde~ce, more m)lq'::~tion ai:d,, the•~ 
wait fo~ the gove1,11or's ,b1,1d~~t a.4;.,,; ,~easonmg goe,s, ~etj:~r, _epucation,_ ,,,'1 :,1 · -dresslh1s.wee~.:All w_"'.~now 1s that,:;,, .,.Is_ that ,.possi!JJ~ 1_w_1thout morf 
. this,;·mai;:ical: t):ansfon,na~ion of the:_,)nqn~r? .Ev.~n .. \n9qvati~t:!- district~~ 
· . ;stat~ :will· take· place •:without any, ,:-,;;have, to, proy1de "-::1~entives to., g~t1:\ 
'· · · add1tipnaL taxes. .,,,,,.,;_;, •.... ;, .. ,··.~-,;bJeachers, and:, ad~m1strators to.,,g9\\ ·:, · 
::: :, · · But we do have. 'some : ideas/;; alol).g ,with r.efonns,_.a.Ild ,t9 upgi://-_c!~i 
:. · -:· about yvhich' programs 'WilkinSOI) .•.curricula: That'ti,\Ton't be cheap.~As',;j 
! · proposes ,to use as inodels for edu,: · Wilkinson. notes, Jientucky has,.:..t9.:.; 
' cation: __ Ro~~~t~r. · a:nf'.ry;i~mj:. B?t\f:;;iaf'.a)lj i_t goe~. ;Jt,~e;really_ wa1t ~1 
of,-those. cities· are, dramatically _1m:,r(_ reform,, we ha\Te, tqrface the bill a_1:1,d ··-: 
proving their educatioii"systems. -''""<?'''sacrifice from_ ofu wallets, not from ~1 
·~ .... ,.~Jor _examp~~''.t~~ch!:s:_i?_Roc~~t'.;'.~the next_ g_ern:1:a,ti8-n.'.t~ture.' :-~~!::!.:': . ' 
t / p • • • I ' 
, . . . ·The _:"i!y Independent,,Asjijand, Ky., F,iday, ~anu~ry 22,.1988. 
'r ', rri:,~.-S:n,e'ci.l ·>l'.{;at;tentio;' ·n' ,: :_: ·,.;o·-i~n~a. ·-:;~. :~
/, L·, , 1 , , ~ ; J • 1 , ,, i ' Ult ~at ' ~ • • , - • : ' ' •• " • ' ' ' ! ,, ' : \ 
''. .. r 'r.;?"f/f!lS°l'(: ·'to _·latf?make,ts'' .ears·· 
j · ". 'By VIRGINIA ,N°N'.WHITE
0 
• ,: }-· _ .L. ., ·/·. --: · ,'_.: :·,;· _' / 
., · · ·: ."Independent; ews Writer • . · . ' . \ The idea of iiot seeking taxes did 
f 'ff~O~T,-' Goy.')Y •~ace·WiJkinson's speciai1 not draw negative reaction·,from , 
. l ;a~entlon to the.•,7tll Congre: :wnal District in hi~ first.J several eastern Kentucky legi- ; 
!:Stat~•of the·Commonwealt--· address Thursday night. slators;' ·However,· Worthington · 
}
!'/~as w~I r~ceiv.~9 by ea_ sic: ,r.Kentuck.· y legislators:(-"') said, when Wilkinson· actually pre-,!. "I_ especmlly; liked. his nnments about tryin{tci:, ~en~ a b~dget that draws spending .,' . 
::~e_lpi~e 5th 'and 7th (con:, ~es'sional ·districts).· TliatJ • m Jine:mth revenue,·there will be \ . 
, 1to _me 1s one of the· g~eat_ coints·l!e did make" •said'/ many ln. tlie ,capitar·:who will' be .. 
t,'%J;.,Walter. Blevins,; D-i :oreheacl "It's .ail ·ai:e.a"d ilnhappy with the results .. ,,_ : ,·\ 
t
!_that s been overlooked a :l until we can get our I , "The question of whetlier' or riot i 
.:~ducational holl;le in orde' ~ eastern Kentucky and,; · .the populus of the General Assem- \ 
,,m the 5th, we re never .omg to have economic·,1· bly, the majority,, will support his l ;prosperity." ,._,.. ',· _i, · ,,program remains to be'seeil," said,' 
~,:sel\--.W~ody;_,Ma(_D-W··,t';Lilierty, had\simifar:l Worthington.'·: ,. · - ; 
t
)·eacµon°" -. ..ye_ye.tri~d.-.for_ "'ears to get govern.ors Jo',! To get funding for any new pro- l 
, ~derstand 1t costs i:no~e ,even bus kids to schoo!\l- grams, it will -mean. redirecting l · 
f.'_IIl the _7th,'.1"d-5th,'1 lie sai! . ,e(~rring to rural roads(,) . funds.from existing programs., . . l 
r · · C~lling it an area-.t~ar. _as ,bee_n neglected, Sen:/ In,.mentioning higher education,:_-! 
! Dav1d-Le!1i~ster,_D-Pa~1. ·Ue; said he was pleased<\ Wilkinson referred .to .. :salaryi:,in,J ,to see .WilkitJ~~!l-~n-\ris .. ~~tion to eastern Ken, ·1 creases for· ;facl\ltY. That',was· · f .tucky. , . , ,. , , . , .. ,. _. . ,, name'd a·high priority at Morel)ead 
, ·,:~I was very pleased' w :l{liifspecial mention ofl . State University by President C. 
i the dropout,pr9blemjn 01: high schools " LeMaster": Nelson Grote. · .' . · ' ·· • · r: sai9. ''.ram;very pleased .. 1at .<fovernor Wilkinson is . .',: To get that salary. increase, it 
I : deµvermg, .a~ his first r.,~ssage to us, thaUje i~'/ ,: may· mean taking the ,funds away 
1;;-.,gomg to tear•down th~-.w,achester Wall and the so- • · , from other .areas. Tliaf could in~•" 
r-t,~~lle~ G_old_!!n,,Triangleit,i r.exrngton-Louisville area/.'' i . elude 'cutting back· on the area de;'; 
I ,:" !f:,P.ot:pomg_:t!)'jie th(9nly 0ne focused on. , . •. · ,· · ,,:., ,; · velcipmimt trend that.· has· broken ', 
t (:<·,Hes. g9mg.1to-fo~us:-0o1 the,·people in~the: hills/:; :, WoutJhin. stagtte pigher edpcation,; said j i ·,.mountains.andcrural are:•; of the 7th Congressional.',·' 1 o,. n on.· --: .- ,·. · '; !·. ·\ I.: ·District,'' LeMaster said: . . :· . ',· .: ,;,--:.; I "He's said all 'the . tiine.:he's' I 
l ·,. That really•is notisurpr:,ii:ig;,sumriiadzis'BleVmii :' ·: :· 'wanted- to. do Something ~bo!!t fac-'11 
I ,. 
be.~ since Wilkinson-~eceived 'i1ucf of his· politic/ll _sup!,; I • tilty. ~alaries, but he's "also 'said L ,., I· port from the_ 5th and ·7tr'. · lSl~1cts. ~!so, Wilkinson is\ I ' ; ' there aren;t · g'oipg:· to 'be_· any: new, j _:' . , . 
1 asonofi,rralKentucky,:tevmssaid.· . ·,· ·, .. ··. 'tlollats foriuniversities·and we're•.,,:·;·. 
.• "We depended on coai and tobbaco and have'ndt · ,, 'going' to have make adjustme~ts in·, 
·. really diversified. Previc,s administrations have not,• ·', our priorities, in items th_at aren't·; 
,, ,.', .. ·,really'taken that on as' a priority" said;Bleviru;'.,'·, '·teachfng th~ students,'\ said:/ 
;:, · ..• 1,_ 'referring•.,to the now'slcw economy 41, both'i'.lif•thJ: · ·':'Worthington. .. . ... --~•:::>-·•:::,,. ·-.,: .,· eastern·Kentucky staples. · < .. ,, ,,- "'· · ·,· . Sen'. Nelson Allen, D-Bellefonte, · 
.,, , " ' Still/ J\'ilkinson is pldging no new ~~li'r~~s\'.~f- : ·\. is anxious'to see'what the spec(fics•i .! 
· ) •_-,revenue, even while he :old. legislators the 'sfaie 'is· • ',are· cif Wilkin~on's educational .. :' 
I:- broke,'· ... · , . • .• . : -'.'' :. 'programs. ,·, . ,,.. ~,. '. 
1 
',.' • ' !· . Rep,:Pe~ Wo!'lhington, D-Ewing, said Wilkins6~'s · "Every, governo~ hiis.·his o~ h{r ,: 
. , 1,, ._. i· ~peech.:w.a~_.basically .the same as what he··has, said· · own ••educationa1' · ob1·ectives ... I'm- • · , .m preV1ous talks. ' · ·' • · ➔ • ·' · • ' • • • .. ·' ,r, • ,,,. • ,. ,. .., ., -· -·.. : ·just ·concern~d about his qudget '. 






I' I ', 
" 
' ,, • ' _I • , ' ' ,'• 
: , .. He is waiting .to see. w)lat Wil- '. '. 
: kinson plans to do about the cur, 
rent package of reforms in effect. ,;·. 
"It would be too early to make an·,1 
evaluation if'they are working, .be- ·, · 
cause when these were passed in • ' 
the summer of, 1985, it was said it. · 
would take at least .a decade to see. , 
if, for example (mandatory) kin'. 
dergarten was working," Allen 
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·THE COURIER-JOURN{IL, Si.!NDf\Y •• ~ANUARY 24,_1~88 
'.tD~ntf~-·-1:0·-:·s:$·. 33·.·-lfi1fildn) • 
I ,., ,. . p , .. , . )1 , 
::]_j~~:rffiid~ta1ser -:_,,·uwsc.iJo~I:-):}\ 
'} / ' ,' .' ; '; , I,, ,'~~ I , '.' ,.:,• ... ,¥:( .. •~-~•- ,.,, . • ••-t;, t ~ ._.•;.. '•,·,, •• 
! • • . '• _ ' • ' ' l i I • ' '" '••••• , t' , ,\, 1 •l•/.'\J • ,,._, I' ' I ~• ! ., r I ~ C •1 
. (ii/EVERETT .i 0MITCHELL· II ' : ' ,. 0:' < •1 ,ni~::Jn~n~1\s33l,riiilli6~;:6im~ai~ ,'in:; I . 
,, s_ Ls[! Writer· ,,o·.-,::_:'. 1 : ', . _. : _::, · .:·: ~~iu~ed',':'a :g9ar,~·f',$l), mill.io~ •. in' ~efei~ed"i' -.... ' : • _ . :- ., .. '· , : .. . .. gifts, µi~anmg gifts l)rrl!pged ,th~Qugh wil/s·•. ·. · 
, ./ · j'ust 10 months afte,r annou~cing a thr~e.' a~d triI~~ ~nd .~!h~.r !lgreeme,nts._.Th)lS far;., j. ; 
·:!yer,t,.: $33 ._million·. fu_n~-ralsl_ng cam1>~lgn;•. · def~rreil, com~itments.ltotal ;$14.9/ mllll9lJ; ;s '· . 
\. Cntre College officials said yesterday that· · Louisville banker-,Pavid ,Grissom, who:is•.,J ,. 
,;:,111~ targeti'has·already been·•exceeded and:, ·chairman o( Centr~•si"board of,tiustees/niJ:::1,, 
, a,:aew.,goal has ~een set. ,_;.. •.•. •• • the campaign·steerlng·committee,'prai~ed•t)" 
r:, ':':he .two gifts that put the campaign over .the two latest benef!lctors. · , ,.,, , _:: th 
; the top, officials of the school in Danville,· · :·For many years/ the Bingham:: fa mil}" l 
·. K.,-.. said, were $1 million from Mary and iind Ashland Oil.· have .-been . among· tiie' "• 
··Barry-;: Bingham ,"Sr,, of' Loulsvllle. and strongest. diampioris;'cit''edilcation "in Ken::,H . ' ' 
, S3·JO,OOO frnm the:Ashla.~d Oli'Foimdation'.. , \ucky,", he said.,":,•;,~;; '. ':,: : ,·, .'·f ;'. ·t:,r:1 :- . , ·. 
,, · T.l1e · gifts bring· the campaign's,, cur,enr,, 0 •The Bingh~ms: $1 .. !Dillion.will be _used fci.!T\ ' 
, to,11 to•'$33.8 million. · · · _. · ·. build a 52-student residence hall:The hall:••+ 
:·: on:Fnday;Centre;s· trustees voted to· in,:· which' is '.to 'be'.'iiaineit~ln',the ,Binghams"h 
, crtase· the campaign's goal to $38 million.·. honor, is .to open· this 'fall .. 'The: BingliaiJis!,\ I 
' Th~'drlve is to end Dec. 31, 1989; · · •. ·--.. are form~r owners,'o(The Co'urier-JotiriiaC'i 
(,, · ·: Centre'Presldent Richard L. Morrill said and other. communicati'ons 'properties.· : ,i51: · 
:: the ctecl~ion ts ·a result .of :·success. breed-· : · The Ashland. ·911.'-Fo~tjdalion'.§'.$3_00,QOO/ i 
,'.ing success and new needs created as lhe will be 'used to,,'<:reate ·the Georgia and/l 
;"college·~as'gro_wn to a record enrollment · Pl\UI G. Blazer Scholarship Fund. The laie;": 
\. of 366 fUll-time students." Paul Blazer was founder·and chairman'of'·" 
;-' ; i The ·original _$33 million goal, Morrill . Ashland Oil Inc. and'. a Centre tnistee. -;· ."'2\1 
f'said,,"represented our,best estimate' of the ·. The largest campaign: contribution thus_); · 
,•,maxlnium resources we.would be,able to : far has been $3.5 .million from the F.·:Wrl 
. secure." .Bul,.given the response, Mom11: /Olin Foundation.'~of:_New YQrk .c::ity, Thil7;'j. 
· ·believes tlie •higher goal is attainable.· ·, money will be. used to. build and e11uip the: lJ · · · .. 
c··,. Money raised· iri the 'campaign will- go.' Franklin w. Olin HaWdf .• Phy.sici!J Sc.ience;,'.•! '. 
--towurd increasing faculty sal?rles and Cen- -: which i_s ~nder const!!!~!Jon.-,,: · · '.] ,,·,::;'1 •·: 
. Ire's· .endowment for. financial aid and . ,Other , major.· gifts. include '-;$1: .fl1illion~1\, 
. scholarships. ; , · . .. . ,.from Humana Inc. of;.touisvllle, $!-:million, !J 
1 ·'·1-; Founded 'irf'.1819, Centre is one of .the· · from the James· Graliam.'· Briiv,;ii+Foimila:''.i! , :_ · 
· nation's oldest independent liberal-arts col-,; tion of Louisville and'and,anonyn\:ous con\;{1; '· 
leges. :· t ·.:-• •.. ··., . ' ' • . :! trjbutions of ~l \nllliO!l -~~d·:n~o.Q_OO. lo·ol;:i' " 
l I " ___ ___ ,• -iL-•-• _.,_ -•- ...... 1•1·-~--- --•-~-"'~ 
,. ' 
' /' ,\ 
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:LEXINGTON HERALD-LEAD_ER, tEXINGTON, KY., SUNDAY, JANUARY-24'. ·1988" 
Bin,g~~ros; Ashland pys_~~Cfritre :pas{ 
' j - - -- • " • 
By Shelia M. P.oole " ' ', --;- $33 '·mi 11 ibn :goaJ1 ,· liic. tne"Iar es~----T ·•·-1-·-.' 
Herald-Leade·r:staffwriter.: ~ 11;~ -- - · - · '·- 1 I the.:sta·t·· gH alpnvaeempOJ~m , . . e. e so was • a ""ntre 
, · - Two ·gifts ·totaling· $1.3"million, 1 , trustee:· · · · 
have been made to Centre College, ri~''and increasing the,end~wmerit . . . . , . 
pµshing ". lpree-yeai::fti:id-raising I foi: schoiarships and financial aid.' II '. His_ widow __ • Georgia,. lives in 
drive beyonil its or_igitial $33; mil- Increased enrollment· made it neces: • · · $cottsdale, A,nz: .. ,· . . • 
lion goal less than a· year after it sary to, expand · faculty; programs Centre· · 'also·· released' . the 
started, sc;hool officials said._yestei'- and the physical plant, Morrill said. . :. amounts ·donated in· cash and de-
.day. .: _;.. . ' ,. • ,· .. :,: i. •, •.· , · "This is 'really is ·exciting to' ' ferred gifts. The campaign's origi-
Mary·and Barry Bmgham-Sr. of : think that· a• college this ,size· hiis '; : ;nal goal was to raise $20 million in• 
Louisville gave the Danville college under way or planneq ·$6'. million in,.. I' cash and-'$13' million" in- deferred) 
$1 ~illion ,,to build. a •. 52-studeO:t construction - and it's all paid · '. gifts· · ~ , do,i;iations · -a'rrangeq' 
" . -donmtoi:y that will be named m ·for," he'said! ·; .. '· ,., · -·thrqugh wills; trusts ·and other' 






•·.soon, with tbe donnitoi:y scheduled chainnan and publisher of The i · The campaign has raised $18.9• ! to:open in._,the fall:··· · :.·, , Courier_:Journal ,md , Lou_isville" f. million in;cash,_ in.eluding the Bing:' 
, ,· Jri. addition, the Ashl~nd·.OiJ.. · ,'Times Co: ··,, ·., . 
1
:ham anq Ashland donations, and 
· Foundation ·: Inc. gave Centre -He ,and his, wife's philanthropy',, ,;' $14.9" million in deferred gifts. 
.I, :- $3q(),OOO lo create .the Gec.·gia-and "bas benefited educatiori,iti the state,:" l 'The· largest·_ contribution was 
•~_Paul G. "Bl82;"r Scholarship Fund fas decades. · ' , , . ,'' , ,' !·:been-a $3.5',.mjl!io11 ,do~ation from, 
The gifts brought to:, l3._8·mil- . , ,Last year, they·donated:$3 mil-.. the F.W. !)lm ·Found~tlon Inc . .,of 
lion the total·for "The Cam ai@.for lion· to Transylvania University,in, , , New Yorl<_ 9ty. It .w1ll,_co:'er :tl)e 
Centre;: . announced· pubL:ly ·Jast ., !Lexington to establish what was·-at, (: cost of_},uildmg,and eqmppmg _tl)e 
,March. On Friday, ·the bard of ·the time the-nation's only ·program! 
1 
·F".'nklm_ yr. Qlm Ha,ll _o.f. f~ys1?1l 
,trustees _voted. to raise·the goal,',to . ,to award teachers for excellence iri! ,S□ence:. scheduled to open m Sep-
. $38 million: ·. ,· their jobs.. . . ' ,\ _t~_mbff.:' ....... -.. - ····- _______ ._ 
"For a coll,ege our-:size, given:· ' · The Georgia and Paul·G. Blazer' 
. the overall·.budget, this represents a -~cholarship · will· be given· to an, 
, ,fund-raising capacity.that is really outstanding Centre, student, with' a· 
. quite exceptional,'' Centre. 'resident preference for ·those from Eastern:, 
Richard ~- ¥orrill sai_d,ye3terday. Kentucky who qualify Jor"'"the col,: , 
. Momll 1s . confident .- the • new lege's trustee scJ:iolarship. · · '; 
goal will be 'met, saying' i!iat meet- · The_ trustee scholarship, Cen- · 
. ing the,original goal "is certainly a tre's top merit scholarship, is 1 
vei:y good sign." ,. awarded to· 'students regardless of 
\ The campaign' is scheduled·to , financial·need. · •; ·I 
d D 31 989 · · ' : ' The late Paul Blazer· founded ! en ec. ,1 . . . . . . 
· - The· :Campaign ·for :Centre is , and 'was chainnan of Ashland 'Oil· 
'.focused· on -improving ,faculty ,sala- ·1 
l _____ :~.<LL-. . ~,i..•_~, ,:, 
,!H.§: 90(:!RIER,JQURNAL,' SATl:IRDA'(,. JAN~~~Y. s3.,-_19?!l.' 
;-i(j{('i~i~i~ent _urges tax i~cr.Ja~e .. ·:~ i 
: . Kentucky Suite University President Raymond Burse ·has callecf"-J 
·on Gov.--wauace:Wllkil)S()n and the General Assemb.ly to' raise'· ' 
tax~s. . . · . . : ,,·, , ,_. . , I 
In his ~late of_ tlie universitY, address Wednesday, Burse saici': : 
K~~tucky s revenue picture In the months and years ahead wlll be\· , 
crillcal to KSU's future success. . •. .. . . · •" ' 
He said the st~te ,cannot"i:nove forward with an ·u~certa1J'.i-~v;• 
enue base on which expectal!ons are raised one month and dashed',; ' 
a month later. . . ·· , . , ., · , . . . ·, · -· ·-· 
' . . . l' 
'I 
·, 
" ' '1.lxiN -~c:- HERA~q_:1iApER, LEXINGTON,,!(')'.,, MO.~DAv:·JANUARY2s:'1ssiil 
':'.!P~n'·t~:;~:~t,_hO.~)es:;;:.Llp;:,.over: ,a¢~~.edt·~."'ah'd'~Efi~1~f~~A 
':· ) . As a lifelong 1spiirl~ -~nih~~i~s;, pa~ici-::- • ' - ',:•: :: ' ' . 
, ,pan\,fonner coach,;tea~her and pa'.ent pf a:: , . .., 
, student-athlete, 'I hereby,'' herewttn · and ' 
'. therein wish,,to.,go:,on record; as' officially 1 
: J, voicing•my total,and-.vehement,'disc'.~in ,for, 
: :I and. ~on-compliance .v;itl), ,th~, :\'w)n. at.·all 
, cbsts att1tude.;'that .. penneates · a,nletics 
· /d<1aay .. Basically:'. this philosophy, says it' 
,(doesn't matter, that a P!ay_er;-,is ,,me~tally 
,,,bankrupt ,and,chas,_all the1chances lfor ·:. graduation'thafAtilia ha's of lieirig huinani'. 
.'; '. tarian of the year:_Forget thafthe coach is 
-:./a moral retard'who'bends every·ruie to his· 
:~' advantage; browbeats and generall-rdehu-
r•m~nizes' his play~rs; slugs, 
0
rants;·throws 
!/chairs,,qi,its in" thC::i)liddle ·or games _an_d 
'/ generally ·sets .a ·pitifully poor: example, of 
'.'- 1sportsinanshi])' 1 • ·· 1 · - 1• ~.t< 1 • ·.; · ,,•~ ' ; ,,r : ... ·•!. 1.r,t·~ ,,,,, ,1·211~ .. _; 
'(• ,/., : Ej~::·r,f:L .. •''.!.·-· . 
:</·~-;)~ ,, :, ' 
. :i·,.,P.;" ~1 
· !: " ·, .. -.. ;;·,,·.,,': · i ' •• Joel,Pett'•' 
. , ... ' . '~· . '., . . ' ' . ' : ' / . . ... _ . ' ' t,' . ·1n·:.ari,,attempt'to :m·ake. this' diatribe' 
, / brief,,l'i!Jike to sta'.te'.th~fwe'liave·missed'.: 
' ltt/ie,boat~f vaf_u~in~t_is_s!!ppqse~ lo guiae'· 
· ; student athletics .. F:or,every,Bubl:ia ((i,foot-1 
1 10 and 285 pounasY ,with.,an 'IQ'aiii5\-oxi-
;- . mately ·half his shcie siz_e•taking, l)p ·space; 
, )•~ ?n the court;, field 1 o( tracg{Jh1~~1st~~d~'_in'-
/-'. th~ v.:ings · a scholar,'_athl~1~.,'~C/l~y'~o ,p!_:i~1,) 
i 
1
_·.: v.:ho 1s on ·schedule·for, grad~at1~n;: r~cot j 
. mzes both parents ,and '·hasn't ·rolioed ·a' 
· C.:, liquor store in weekS: · · :·~:,, i" , u/ :, ': : ·~ "· '·\ . 
''- :. I applauci" the ;r~e~t; ·atfeinpti;'5f:'1hr! 
NCAA to upgrade•cri!et;ia,_ and puttee.ti) in 
; ·· academic reqiiirements\,'.)3ut tiiidging 1fi-6m l, 
t our dismal experience; l'iow,optim/stic can"; 
, we be? Especially when· (and this· is, the ! 
: saddest commentary 'of,all) these policies I 
' i and actions, seein•.:tor.have rthe. i:omplet1,i 
l 'approbation of such'.·a la'rge''segment.of1th'.\
1 
~:- ,'.'faps·1 ·as_ !bng'as \l!e'\yi1\~ic1~. of tlie~fa<!ge.r) 
. ,1s mtact. ,1,·, .t, ,.: -: .. , .... ·:.·i.•.!,, ., .. ,- s"·,. 1 .,., : ·',, , , , '.,':'' '·r .•.,,,;PI-llL,SqLH!j:R 
r _,, .. ,.. . . . ;!~~!.:-- :; 
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LEXINGTON HERALb-LEADER,'LEXINGTON, KY .. MOND:0.Y?JANUARY 25,'1988: 
• • ', ·.'. •·•. I • '·., -~~· ::.t'' .• ~•, .• ,.-, • .- •-~•-·•__,~~:.:'I:..:~_;.:. __ .... ..:..• ~ -•-••l 
.:Jurisdictipri·qi~'pute::'Ofi.r:cafnpis?pr;:yqufs?··, 
, , , , 't -~ ,, .. IIL,. •·')JI-•••:~•' ,r:t"'-.. l," ., 
. ."' ·: The goal olthe~Couri~ifon; Hight,>/jiirisdicti6rtal :,~'":P~~bi~i: ~:;,e;i~ts: 
: er .Education and, the colleges·of _,._fJ-irciughouttheif~te:i' .. . "'. ,". · : 
·-Western. Kentucky. is· 'tq increase ': /,·:=. • . · ,,,,··:.'·.''1f-."'.' . ':.,·· ·:•" ·: 
.. 8:ccess to highej- education for high ·,.;,:Ji'ij?i;id -'!t'.s.1.a_:,;P,r9-blein /~ei:i~cky l 
· , scho?1 · graduates: , But\ whci.' is· ,.rci: •.'~· .. capJ:-,8:ff?rd., ~.111c~ c.1~~5, · mpr~· ,than1 
.. provide that access?r,;,. ,; ' : , :·.: =: ;, 't;/;~f8·,~1.l,l1on ·,h~s:19.r~!Y'CUt '?"OJ:l''th~_!i 
·•, , The council's decision·that:.We,st,;;\ 1}[gp~c.edt1~t!!'/;1l,\1~!:l9.gef;,~t~at_:Jj'1 
em h ·, ·ntucky .University's· planned" ,>':1:~n.ces ,the. ~~t~,,~(ttigl}S. U,I;\IY,~r~1b.~fli'/ 
expa1,~ion in Glasgow: 'doesn't vi0:.,,,,,,and ._l~ comm4_I?_1tY.,,:.colleges, ,,The·: 
late guidelines, 01), off,campus pro- ?fytu1:~ •IS _unce~~.!E~f1S,:,the'JOY,ep~or'.i 
gr~ms set~led i,Ofl~'. '!?articular, c9-h:,:,i'.J9R,ks. f?r'"'.~Y.~A9,;91~l~_n.se''.~~~: ~urt; 
cern, the expansion, pf ••extehs1on :,-,f~,I1t,,):i4dg~,t',an,1;;1;g~),~gis\\lt\il'.~:ach:; 
· classes .in, .Glasgow,.,· .. rt:,;didn'.t act-> ,,.,,,4resses ·the,•pr9p.l~m'.i.for.,ithe:,next:i 
. dress the. rundame~f~r'.tjues,tion_ .o{;;:;W,~/~r~ a7_it:~tetsjrr ~~~n~f?.rtt? 
:who shoµ,ld !,,, P_[2Y!d~,:. off,~mpus , .. rh:\• ·; ;,._gcc.,,,ar;i-9., ,9,W~i;, comi:i,i~m~yc 
. ,c!asscs when·s~rv15~~a~~s oyerlap. H,,{8\1.eg~ Jfay_e,,,g~_er,i;~ll-'i.ooon,. to ,th1s1 
:':: J nn i:-1cDa,1:1~l\p~es1dent of O~:,a:":;_rrg:_cm,_ m_~-_offei;1~~-:. f,';O y~i:!i o(~ 
ensboro s Comip.umty College, ,is. , affor~a_b)~ . educat,101!· :· '\V_Kp~,,ha_sr, 
·still waiting for the. council's. deci- _ ~a?,E:_· ~n- ~qua_l)y~~~~<?:tant• __ cpntn-;: 
sion on whether OCC or Western· :· 6~t1°!\9Y. offermg .a ':"1de:range(oft. 
has the. righ(,to. ,offeii ·first- and:-' }.h_ird,i)t1ld ,fo.~~t~;Y.~~• f=!a:'1les,'~\~nl(. 
second-year.: level ·\'classes in Hart- '•.,•,1W\th,,graduate_-st4gy:,:giv_1,ng. access;: 
ford and Calho.un'. 'The:area is .'in·.' ::fm'j~'!up_ educati~n :do.se to'.l19ipe. :'.'.'!, 
_Wester!l'.s-servi2~_; area, but courici!'./r;,, "}t'_~:;.~·:: goo~}~y~fem, 9~e;;thatf: 
,regulations reqmre Western, to get•' ,,·ipeets:, the .. g9al::of:-,c1ccess1ble, __ aJ1d_.' 
,t;h~ .OCC's ,p_ermissioi). before offer'' tijl~xp~nsive educat.ion: The,Cquncil,; 
ing· such.,classes,.-withiri ,30 miles of.', 0onJ:Iigher'Edu'cation'has a responsi:·'· 
;the,'i::ojiii_nui:iity,c~llege. -: . ! ·• :, ";:,'l:\i\1ty.,to' ke'ep'i,t 'th'atway. ·· ·'.': _ .r, 
I): 'J)efcoi)flict "is, not "peculiar·'.td ,_:,;_;.::;".,/: ·, ,·;".' ''.,:t:'"\6wensb'~io)
0
: 
' ·•,trisrre~mi: 'Tlje slim~ . potential ',for .' ,),,,_, · ··- ;_ ·• , Mes'senger-ln'quirer.' .·J?: ';, ,'::< ' ; '\ ,·' ',_ ' .. _ ':'·: ·:,/:_:,::;;.{ . '·,;, .- ' )' .. , . ' ' 
'.•'· .. ,,·,. 
•:._,,; ,1,.,- •. ... 
~·J -~:---:....• -'--"'--
• ~ ! ' I 
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~ER)l[D-LE!;-DER; LEXINGTON, KY., St:JN0A-Y-,-JAl>IUJ\ffi'-2 , 1988 ' 
. , ' ---,-~~~~~~~~--~-· : .;.oitii ''lii;;~t>tebcSo· .. , 1 · 
\. .s·•··f'hl;:,:i'1cib~S~R:,..;.,f"'_.,:~l;\ it .. ,r ~ ';. '·, ,~ ·· Y~f'11'!'.:F•1·I. ,,:,\ ~ l ' 
1!~ '•. ,,· •--~ ,·1:t .• , , , ,.~ -• -•·, ,•' 'I I 
c: UK, :', ;~, ·( _: . _
0
• .;--:·_:;: w~ek:_for eight weeks .. Pass~·wi)l professor of·history,•and assotiate-· 
,.--- :--,a,·· ·•.-' , . ,·be-at the Scott County Public L1- deawof the-College of Arts an\!' 
);:c ·.,, S!'ott ,';Breckinr/dge; wlios'e / brary- in GeorgetoW11- In Lexington, Sciences, will speak on women in , 
/7!Jook:about the ;CIN and; the),U.s> '.;;class~s ,wiil be• at the Ce1;tral ,Ken-·. American history at 4 p.m: Tuesday· 
1•\nt~lbgence .system was--publ_1sh¢ :.:-tucky Japanese· School.: Library on in room 230 of the Student Center··, 
"i_n ci986, will speak at·}:30'p.m/';the Tates Creek Elementary Scliool' addition. • . . ·1 
:~Thµr~day .in room· 206 of the Old',--'campils. . · . , -- : .. "· ·, . ' · ·'· Lexington lawyer L,W.,My- • 
-,etud~nt Cent~r··at, UK.:H_is s~ee~h,·, ,:' ,/Th~ fe_e:f~r ~he cl~ss is ~o. ~n<h ),rs ,:,,:ill give _instru~tipn 'i\l' l~~l;:' ' 
·.,Th~ Iran-Contra Affa1r:,}As ,Seen•·!, the class 1s limited to 12 students. ··matters for small busmesses,from 2 _, ', : 
by,a .. Veteran of Such •Events,'! is .'For .,additional information . or:' to 'to 4:30 p.m. ·Wednesday, at':th6-UK _ i . ' 
, . spons?red by. the Patterson ~~hool, :, register, call UK Japanese frograms. aForter,Building. Tci'register,:i:pntactJ 
,!)f';:D1plomacy _,and. Intemat1onal ,r:·at:257-4048 from 8 a,mAo,noon or Lcuise:.Ledbetter-at-257'7667." .... ,, ;I 
. Commerce, where he is. an adjunct ·• '. 272-4262 from' 1- to, ~:30: p,m: ,' . · '· ' ' · " · ·, ,. :' ' .• '·' ': ;, ; · 
f~cijlty,member.".-. '··-:· .,:..:.•,'\''UK.Academic·Support:Serv- ·-,EKU '•"• .. •. :,:. ! 
. , ,Retired in 1979 as·an'. attorney _t-.,ices:for Adults is'offering•('Refresh- , . 1 • • , ., : •.·,; :/ : • 
'tor the'CIA, Brec;kinridge was,one'\iti'g Your Mathematical ·Memory,"·.· .-::An'• audio-visual ·prese1!-ta<1·• 
· ·of'<inly 13 senior CIA officials'to' The course is designed for adult · tiori::ori Indian classical dance _in·,..: 
· have received. two or more Distin-.· students and prospective· students •1iterafure, the arts and everyday life ·;' 
,guished Jntellig~nce Medals.- ·., . · who have ·been away·fron\ mathe- .,will.be presented at 7 p.m. TuesdaY,;;' 
.: Thomas J. Stipanowich; an··.·matics;for some time:·or:-have•a at'Ejill,Jeanne Holland'will-give·) 
,.: ·ruisociate professor o(law at' UK, limited background in: m:lth-'· out the,,,presentation in the Keqn~m~r-'1. 
-"receiired·a·$4,000 award from the wish to review and'·shahJen· their ·Room of the Powell Building:_,· ... '.:1· 
Cente,,'for Public-Resources Legal;. skiils·.:the· course, wl)ich,"wiil be ,..',Special interest courses:rariging.;._\. 
Program in 'New York last w~ek. taugli_f at rloon·· or in_,the •"ev.ening,:, from children's gymnastics• to draw;,:\ 
, .: The· center,' sponsored by major· • starts Monday. For. more. informa- ing tor stress management .will:. be';! 
. , ·corporations and leading law firms,'' tioii'or to register, call 257-3383. taught,this semester at EKU.{-F:or:j 
holds, the legal program annually to·. :.,,Tl,e same adult edu,cation.pro- i:r,ore "information· about- t)le pon--'., 
,·<1~romote alte_,j;iatiy~ t?, mstly and · graq\, is o(fering, Enis:lish ·_Gra_ip~ar, .' .cre~it:courses, call the· D,i','.ision '.!)f,1 
tii:n_ e-c_onsum1;1g htig'.111011, , , -~evt_e_w, a ~on,•cred1t c?urse- de- :,Spec)~!- Programs·.at (606t622-l#I",<] . 
· ',.Sllpanow1c;h rece1\'.ed the award, · signed to assist ~tudents m·.becom- · ·, .. ·., _ . ·.:: --_. --·, 
_. for,h_is articl<:i'f\rbitration and the. in& : better· edit~r~. of thei~ own .-Hazard , . .· .: ':'· , , · · ":~1 
Mult1party·D1spute: Jhe Search for_, wntmg by lprov1dmg a, review of . · ·. · ' ., , ·_ :>. ', ·, .. : .. ,I 
Workable Solutions,",· ,which· was , grammar, ,mechanics _and. punctua- ·. Hazard Corrimunity· .. College'.,_\ 
published in \he Iowa Law Review lion. The cl~ starts' W!'(lnesday. i,ffers·a six-week training,iJrogram" 
'-in.March. · . · . . ,-_.·. · , I· 11r more information or to register, 'to 'provide single parents and home-·;; 
.:- , '"UK Japm1ese Prcig;ams wi_ll, r ,11 -~57:3383. , '.t',r , , ... npkers_ with. assistan~-, rn·. G~D:'.j 
offer Japanese language classes m I he James .Joye«-; book A test-\akmg skills, vocalloµa_l gu1d--•: 
. Georgetown and Lexington begin, ,,i,!(ul Case will be discussed from- ance.::resume writing and.job ·appli-::i 
· ning Tuesdar.:, ... • , . ::o to 9:30, p.m,. Monday)n ro?m. , ,cati?n,preparation. The n~t class'.i 
, . . Introduct10n .. to Japanese 1s a 17 of the Chem1stry-Phys1cs build:.• l:>egms, Monday. For: more.mforma-,.1 
·. qiernonal enrichment., class that •r. . . .. ·, .. .'. _. .. , tion c,ontact Carolyn"Davis: .. or"Mru?': 
meets.from_7;'to 8:30 p.ni. twice a Nancy Dye,· UK_;_:a~,;;odat~:·.'~aret !'rater at 436-572_~, ,:._ ... · ;_'.j 
' ' 
',' :• I I'' ''· '' 
,IISU Clip' Sheet 
' ' 
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By Mary Ann Roser 
Herald-Leader education writer 
Kentucky .. students, especially. 
· those from disadvantaged families; :• 
stand to benefit from President, , 
Reagan's plepge to put new empha'. 
sis on education, state leaders said 
yesterday. · 
In ·a written message on his 
legislative· agenda,. separate from : 
last.~night's State of the ,Union ·1 
address; Reagan said he would-seek 
more ·federal money for education 
during ·his last year in office. .. \ 
The president - who early in : 
his tenure sought to abolish the U.S. 
Department .of Education - now , 
wants to increase money under the· 
$4 qi!lion Chapter 1 program' that , 
provides 'remedial help ,to disadyan-
taged students; establish a tax-free , 
college savings bond program; and , 
. double federal 'spending on "mag.' I 
. net," or specialized, progr~ms; said .. 
· Undersecretary of Education Bruce 
Carnes. 1! ·•,' . · .. · 
''•I'• 1, - •' '• , ,, ' 
Superintendent .. of'· Public. In-
struction ., J~hn ·. Brock· and others 
' said 'they strongly _supported more 
federal funding for education and 
. :.vere encouraged to h~ar of propos-
' •als.to increase.Chapter) monei and 
sta:rt a college savings program. 
.. ; Because Kentucky has high per-. 
,·a:ntages of students-in poverty, an 
increase in Chapter 1 funds , could 
1 do a great deal of good, officials 
' ,said. Brock said he would like to 
. use the money to expand' preschool 
. programs for disad,,antaged stu-
·,, dent: and offer summer. classes to 
:. Iielp students who were behind. 
1 • · It is unclear how much Ken-
tucky would benefit fr.om magnet 
· p,ogram increases . because . few 
'school districts outside of Lexing-
. ton · and L?uisville offer such . pro-
·· :w.'ims. 1 . • . •I,• 
;_.; '._Reagan wants to..iricrcase nion-
.•ey dor' · magnet programs,' which' 
:_, draw students who want to empha:. · 
, 'size a certain subject or skill, from 
''$7r''million a year to.$115" million 'a, 
\,- .... ' .... '·· ' . •· 
~1,Y~f, Can1es .said. · ., i · , :• .. ;, , 
'·• ,:, ;:,Administration", officials ,',said: .. 
''Reagan· would propose increasing . ,,, ' 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
the education :"bud~;; fr~~:· $20,{l 
billion to nearly, $21 billion:,• -~ ! 
Reagan will' release details on': 
his proposals when he.'unveils. his) 
budget Feb. 18, Carnes said. , .''.; . 
i~ his State of thfi°Union speech/ 
Reagan said he supported inerit'pay; 
for teachers, tougher curricula:and · 
allowing non-education inajors ac-t 
cess to teaching licenses.'· · .. :. : 1 
· The president's·.neiv •emphasis! • 
\· on education is :a ~evet'S!'l from:pa~d 
, years, when he.sought aeep· cuts m·' 
' programs. White 'House ·~officials) 
said .the ,main reason for the tum-'· 
arou~d appeared. to be related to the 
election year. · . · . · . . · ', · 
Vice President George ·Bush, a·' 
candidate for. presideiif, is:said'to be ' 
lobbying Reagafd0:;support. educa-'' , 
tion•.' .;' .. '....;;•·•,•· · .. · \~ 11,;' •' 
Smee Reagan ·took office. seven 
years 'ago, state and, local school 
officials have copep with less.feder-
al su_pport for education.:: . , . 
Kentucky/lilie' othe~ ~tates that 
launched new•'education' initiatives, · 
increased spending -by, kicking in ; 
· more. state ,11nd\'ldc,iU money, . : . · 
---'-~ __._.._ , L-- C 
t~rPorate::"A•m~e"rTC8:':illld"S ~.8d uC8tion 
: ,
1
/;ic- _, ' . . ··is· :good.' ·busin:ess ' ' 
' ' 
' By Rushworth 'M. Kidder •: 1i, 
... Like a supertanker on the high . 
" ,: seas, corporate Ai:nerica is ·slowly• 
• ' 'I ,, changing course.' On ihe)opic of-, 
: community relations; 'the rudde,'~i 
apparently ·.turned;- sev_e~a!', y~s,}i 
ago. Now,. according to _a survey1,1 
1 ' released earlier this ll]Onth bY. 'the:~ 
Conference1Board;' the prow is;be!-
1 ginning to_ show some movement:· 
The Conference Board, a highly,., 
regarded non-profit research group·: 
supported by some 2,000 businesses'; 
. and other organizations, polled 260,J 
major corporations. What issues;;:/ 
the survey asked, most need atten- , 
tion-in the communities where the 
corporations are headquartered? 
. Which rank highest on corporate 
. lists of concerns, as measured in 
dollars budgeted and staff time 
:· donated? :" : -, _, 
:· •'.'::rhe responses came. from '130·_; 
; coipo"rations. '. They suggest that 
;', two years_-ago· the corporate ship 
i, -_was 'steering· toward local economic ._ 
i deveiopri'ienf-;.. creating more,jobs,' 
(i~'._·_,, t~e ;,.~o-m'munity. I_n ;'/19 __ 8-5, > 47--·1 ;, percent of the ~orporallons put that · 
~jSSll'e'firSt:--· .-~-:: · .c • • ... -: , 
\ :. ;: It's still•a'pressing issu,,:day·43 
.. percent."But '.it's ·been·-swept from,_
1 
; first place by .a·:nearly two-thirds'· 
, vote for \vhatrused to he the No. 2 
, issue: primary. _and secondary edu- · l 
; catioii". _i"' ·, •·,_.'_ ~ · · -~ · •· ·I 
,_ ·.-:· -Wh.it's··-si~ificant',is' the ·in' ; 
; ; q~sing corporate . willingness_? t? ~ 
attack the deeper roots of commum-
, .. ty problems. Of course;·jobs'are still 
essential. The solution to homeless-
ness and ·hunger, poor· housing and 
,.,.,_,'--: __ _ 
I '1• 
;W_ - ' 
- substance abuse other . issues 
, pro_minent on , corporate -lists of . 
serious problems - is. intimately ' 
; linked· to the-presence of meaning- · 
· ful jobs.' · · _._ · ·· 
. · But the route to a· meaningful 
:iob' clearly lies through• a meaning-
~ul ,education .. On the compa,ss r?se 
· of corporate·concerns, that's a nota-
:ble change of course. Why'. has it • · 
, happened? · , :.' · , · 
:· Conference, Board researcher 
-Leonard -Lurid · traces several 
threads. In part, the change has to 
do wiih a kind of enlightened self-
interest: Jobs are going begging in 
many businesses because of a lack 
of adequately trained. workers . 
Some of the problem can be traced 
to falling birthrates. But the heart 
of the matter, in the eyes of many 
corpo~tions, is the high dropout 
rate from. the nation's high schools 
- :. a11d the poor preparation of 
those who do graduate. 
: Bu(·more than self-interest is 
involved here. Anthony Carnevale, 
chief ·economist 'at the American 
Society for Training and Develop-
ment, put it bluntly: "There "'.ill be 
a major economic impact from poor 
schooling," he warned, adding that 
"a_ generation of poorly educated 
children Fill cost the public untold 
billions in lost productivity, unem- · 
ployment benefits, welfare. ,and 
· -Medicaid, and other real expenses 
of social and economic dependen; 
c'f." 
What's at stake, then, is· not 
simply the ability of an· i[idividual 
corporation to hire workers, It's th~ 
entire economic·dimate-of-the na-
tion - a climate: crucial to the · 
prosperity of,.· Ainerica's 'corpora-
tions. That poin\:.,vas'miide most 
forcefully ,vhei\, in .1983, the· now-
famous report from.' the·. National 
Commission on ,Excellence in Edu-
.' catio~, titlea "A:_,'Nation'. at •Risk," 
rtocused on educatio_n .reform. Lund, . l in,. fac'f, credits': tha\'•'report, with ' ' 
stimulating. tlie-;'.turn;fo,the corpo, 
: r,ite rudder. Even:liefore,19$3, car: , · 
f. porations were ai:tivel{involved in;· 
; .forming workirig;'partnei-ships :,vith : 
:·their ''adopted"-schools. ·But nQw, in · 
1 what·Lund describes·'a"s'the "second 1 :, 
1 Wave" of buS:lrifs1f,inVolveffierit;'C()f!; ·,. 
' porations are ·~xt&ndi,n·g, t~~t 'i.!i.ter; , : 
i est to what he i:alls·''the'promotion.·· 
of public policies'•relating-to educa- -·, 
tion standards, to the organization _'' 
of citywide schopl. improvement co-:··· 
alitions, to the· creation of .Jocal and · 
national specialized. curricula;. and ·: 
to growing financial . support · from 
the private-sector.·for public prima-
ry and secondary.school programs."· , 
''' Do~ \hai :·~eiin'. :t~;t: othci- is-·' 
sues:are· geiting'shorter'shiift~ ,Not· 
accoraing to· '.the :_'survey, -which 
reflects an ongoing corporate fnter-
est in supporting arts anq c;ulture, .' 
higher education, and. downtown• , 
'.i-~vitaliiati_on'_' ).t;' iv~n .~ref!ec~ . .-a-', 
surge of mterest m a new_ topic: 
homelessness ancl hu~ger. ,: ·_. . ' : , 
. '. • -'/(•. •i•~," ' 
Head and -• shoulders :· above " 
these, however,' is· the concentration 
of interest in .basic schoo_ling .• And 
that's a very g9cid sigri -_indeed. . , 
© The Christian. Scie!'ce -~6pitor;, " ' , :·; 
-· •1 '! J ,\~\-,•:. • ,-:J• '·:· ' ' 
-:,------ •'"'·--, . ,, 
I • , 
' ' ,11,, ;,1 
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~K D"sidno_•,·$tatioll'I deHayed > /JJ ,;;:,,:. .-., 
LEXINGTON, Ky,-~ The late arrival or .equipment:f!)J; WRFL 
· has •forced the -University of Kenlucky's new student-f1!n'1i:adiQ 
, · station to de!ay'-the date it goes .on the air. · • ,.,.,~h · 
, , "; The $40,000-worth.of equipment nrrived Friday, and•lt will take 
~pout .. rour·days to'assemble, said WRFL Generat'l,lanag~r 
1
Sco,tt, 
, , 1Ferguson. He-said h~ hoped the station ytould be on;,\h~, air by, •Feb•l6orl7'· 1',··,, '. , '.,- _, ',_ .. ,., ,' 
o •,. • _,, ' • ' I ':>'J. • . •, ' 
I 'The-extra Ume•wi]l give the station time to·teacti:stud_ent disc. 
' ,:, Jockeys to use-the equipment, he said. " ·, '.,· , :, ', · .. ;:::_; 1 ' 
, , · The non-profit station also had been waiting for an· antenna that 
; had to be made specificaily for. the 88.1 frequency, Ferguson said. 
· · · ' The most recent delay Is one of several WRFL has faced sine~ 
• I the· Idea of a· campus radio station was proposed two. -years ago. 
1 'i'; . - , . . . , , . . ,.,.,:,· -
.-_,I' .... ,., 
. J, J. ,.r, •• ',,, • ••·••r-• ,./ • . ,{....-,...,.-.r.i,,~•1-._...,._.,.,.,....:., 
LEXINGTON,H!=AALD-LEADEA, LEXINGTON, KY .. TUESJ?.A)',-~A_tl_!!AA'(:26, 191 
. Acti~g: Rowan :school ,:cfiief g~ts}~b:'.j: ~::·: 
' MOREHEAD -,;, Kehny Bland, 1acting :.suii¢rintenaent': of the' 
Rowail' CountY. school system, has been named:superiqtendent:~' '· 
. -Bland, acting ,'superintendent fcir the lasf_:year, .sikceeds John: 
Brock, who .was elected state superintendent of ·public inst'ructiori in 
November. Bland·-wi!l, serve· 4 ½ years, the ;remainder!•of .. Brock's• 
coritraCt - · · ,·' -,·: ; :· • ·, · y . ..,:,;,-;t~.•' '·t:.' :· .. _,.,' 
, , Bla;d w_il(earn $~ir;soo ~ year and ari addit\9~al'~.oo.o a·--:(ea_i--f?r' 
serving as· secretary, to, the school board. Seve~aJ people:_froi:n,w1thm, 
the schqo!'.district 'wrre.;interviewed for thifpost: ',: ', :,';;,-·-~·· ,. --. 
BilieJeaµ Clayton, the diredor of pupil person)lel~-~as promoted 
to assistant,superintendent. · · _. ·: ,-!,.-,,: ; , · . .;,; <;',,. : , · · · 
. -,,. • ,,-~ .. ,·n _,-.,._ 
LEXJNG I UN t,1t:HALU;-Lt:f\UCt'i; LCAll'll\.:11 Vl'II, r, I., I ~'-uun.!,•_'"'.':""'',~'"";' 1~'.,_'_ .. ..,, • .,.,., 
- ~ . ' 
Education· hang-ups.· . 
Pub.lie· ,-~cks fa.i_th" in school boards,. _tax prop,Qs'~rs· 
By ~ohn Ed' Pearce 
, . As the Kentucky legislature 1 
goes into session, Gov. Wallace•, 
Wilkinson and the legislators face 
1
. 
one overriding- problem: -how to 
improve ., KentuckY. . schools . and · 
: where"to•find the-money:·:rh~re·,s.j 
i ,Httl~,evidence·'that they,"!il,1 _fi~f ';,~ 
\solution.~· .. ~·· --. ~ -r: .. \·-\ .1 • • 
~-: As·· economist": and .educator;! 
l Ray ,Maisliall told' the recent Sha•.,J 
'•kertown Roundtable conference on1i 
• the status of Kentucky: "All of ourJ 
, problems conie second !o'o')'r need,.'.. 
,to pay• greater attention·; to .. ,the 1 
quality of our education. We ~aves 
r•to recognize· that we compete m a'fi 
global economy::•.. .,. ~) .. , ,.- , 
Other countnes. ;are domg · a j 
. better job than America, of educat-, 
. ing their children .. And,,46_.Am~n;, 
· can states are doing a:- b~tter Jqb · 
'.than Kentucky. , This puts Ken--
1, tucky i young people·_at ,a. di~tinct 1 
l- . • . '· .. -, _disadvantage .. _ .. • , _ _ . -, 
f , The .dacts.•:·•abo)lt Kentucky . .( 
!'schools are disheartening., . . • ,. .. , 
r,,• · One million· Kentuckians over-i 
i'zs· don't have _a· high school i:!ipJo:; 
l'ma. i •••• , , • 
f: A half-million Kentuckians are .. 
! functionally illiterate. Ma'!Y qm't i 
; ·read or write t_heir name~. Others I 
.. , ',' 'l:ciih't read or,"1{te :well ~nough \o I 
i'• · (fill 'our j_ob dr_-.y_~lfare forl'!s. • . ; 
'.- ·•;·:·Hall of· ~t~denis quit I _. ·.·I ·': Kentucky, spends less per ·pu-. 
', , pi!" than any· ';neighboring state. 
•· ' •· ' [·Sbiteen: counties.,;spend less, ·th~n ,., 
,,, $2 000 per pupit Richer coun!Ies · 
':.
1
, ] $P~nd more t~an \twi~e as much. · 
· . : : , Kentucky. pays its. teachers;]·' 
'· , , i\ess than any..'.neighbormg st~te.: 
· Half of Kentucky·childre1Lentermg,. 
'' ' school • drop" oµt before· finishing 
· · •· high school:: .... ·. ·1 . ·, ' .• , 
:., .. : ·Almost 200·000.Kentucky pu- · 
'·: biis•score b~l_9w tJ!e 50)ercent '' 
• 11 ·mark ori an essential skills test; . 
' ,only, 102,000 ·will get help:· , . ' · 
: ', · Only 20 percent of needy stu- . 
, i dents eligible: for, Head Start pro' 
't grams can attend because Ken-
'
,,,, .' tucky cannot'., match the federal . 
, \ funds that are·.available., · . , 
;· .. · Kentucky. has -more counties 
(39'.2 percentj' "."ith' lo_w educa1ional ·; 
'achievement levels (people with 10 , 
··y~ars or less of'schooling) than .. i 
r any other Southern state; Tennes- , 
"see .is next lowest (22.3 percent), }. 
Mississippi •is 'next·,(4.0 percent),:' 
Florida has ·none, AU of the low-
'achievement counties are in• East-:· 
'em or southeastern Kentucky. _! 
• I • • ' •'" . . - ' '~ ... · .. 
. P.i:,or'est get the- worst ·. i' . 
, , By contrast, the state.bas more • 
. hiiih-achievel)lent counties .: t\1an ; 
any _§quthem· staJe ex_cept _Flon?a, , 
Thisi'shows ·the great .d1spanty. 
Children in•: the , poorer. _districts; 
who ·need education inost;":get- the. 
)V
0
orStf~~ \~··~.1f.," · .. ·, F t'··.: ;~ ·••-! 
· ,, More poor-,-children are. enter, 
irig, :Kentucky . schools that are· 
designed, .. critics: say; to -educate·: 
middle-income students. Almost a , 
third.(28.5 percent) of all K~ptl!_cky. 
stud~nis coine from families liying 
below the poverty level." Almost 
165,000 students are classified as 
poor.i_ · • · 
· This is partly due to· the fact 
that :women make only· about 65 
percent as much money as m~n . 
· · And<4L9 percent of rnothers, with 
· pres~hoolers, and 55.8 percent of 
those with children in school, are . ' . 
worki.ng. 
.·.School cheaper than jail ' 
· .'_ :While Kentucky lags behi,nd 
,•45 of,50 states,il) tax money,spent·i 
,, per'' pupil, it pays: heavily in other 
· ··ways\Its jobless rate, 8.8 percent, 
is ·;5lf percent higher tpan t~e 
national average. Every county m 
: Easte\TI Kentucky has .mqre than 
, .' ·10 percent\memployed. M9r~ than 
' ilol'.lf. of all i~mates in. Kentucky; 
- '; Pl'!Sons are high school_ dr9pouts, . 
lt costs about $13,700 a year to 
keep -someone in prison.' You can 
send them to the. University {of 
: , , Kentucky for half that: . · ::·: 
. .What account~ for the fai:t·that 
!(entucky i,ink~ so lowd11 ·e'duca- .' 
. tion? The main reason, the Shak,er-
.' town•· conference found, . is '.that 
, Kentuckians won't ·pay the ta~es 
'· and ·make the reforms: , ' · 
Most- Kentuckians,, a survey· 
sponsored . by 'the Roundtable 
found· :know . that state schools 
. offer ;ubstandard education, fy!ost 
want· to improve them .. Few ai,~·ce 
on how·. that sh mild· be done. 
There is, the survey showed; · 
widespread disqust of local school 
boards.' Half of those responding 
:said th'at their boards were less 
interested in excellence than in 
political patronage, and existed· 
mainly . to see that relatives· and · 
political friends got jobs and con-
. tracts: Others charged that't!!BCh' 
'.. ers were hired,' assigned and pro-, 
moted according to how they 
.voted. · 
·-·-
' '' .. 
' ' ~ _· ... ;:•· ;:, .• ; : ~ l, ·-,t -l 
! Low scho'ol standards:-·:,, ; 
, ! · Last.year; schdol:boards•fired; 
,. superintendents\' ,,without stated 1 
I· cause squabbled:over:•.whose• rela- 'i 
i, tives io hire, :and obj~cted .\~ st~/e 
rules requiri_l)g 0alh_let~ to. P-1\~· m•I 
, .. , order tq play.011:teani~i·O~e_,sc~ool1 
1~ district· lowereil\i,ts. lia,~i!,lg'.pa?e I 
,:; from 60 toip9,.(\ljis: 11}~ns_ a•,:ch1!d1 
. can graduate;~no:-",m'g,oply ha.If 9q 
,, what he ,is:,suppos¢d· to;:.~nown 
' making , the;!~hool "'record '.seem I 
, .. better, -ou1-robh.il}g'.the_ diploma,_(!fj 
·,. any. meanmg)_,:Ol\e.s,~h£<?1 ~upei:i11.-.' 
;, t~ndent mad_e n~ws::by defen~mg;j 
1- h,s vote:b~:,:Jpg_Jn-a:_loc;al _el~,t,op., 
111 -There- Is:. an obvious need for 1 
state laws to force local ooards 'to·· 
meet state mirlinjum standards. 
But Govemor'·Wilk1nson has 'said 
that he intends to increase local, 
contr.ol' over ,'schools." - , , I 
f Most Kentuckians· admit that 
'.the schools··need ·more"llloriey, but 
there is broad 6ppositi_on. to more; 
school taices. Wilkinsoh;for ·exam-
ple, was elected ,chiefly 01)' the, 
basis of his' piomise.{to. aa6pt'' a! 
.state lottery. for· school purposes,' 
rather than levy _new ."tax~. , . : I 
·. Voters, resist change.. . ', : 
, Every study, .. oyer .the .. pasf ,40' 
years has, urged.tha\:'the office of, 
· state superintefipenf"6f'.i;mlllic'.in" 
struction _be mafle"Jp'poii\tjve ,t6! 
' redu·cc · the irifluenci!" of ·politics,' 
permit, hiring of,;a,'..professionaJ1 
' . educator, allci,;, · continuity\,{°j,oli-' 
·. cy and give the' state power. to 
remove ,COrnipf pr1foeffici¢j,/· Ioq.l: 
officials: ::1'/ .. ~-·:·,: ·~t~ - ~- ~z.-:., ':.,: 
The ,;ot~~:iha;e\orisisient!}: 
refused to allov/ this:.'i-':. -,-;( • \: 
Many s'r(i~i'lli~~ 6~r i~~~ti~\ 
do note contain' ·enough·:,taxable·1 
property to support·a gqid .. sc~oo.I .. 
system. House.B11I ·44 ·hm1ts··the• 
amount of money · counties _-1can;i 
raise from property: taxes even · 
.when they are willing to do more.' 
Yet legislators 'fr"m these coun\ies: 
are always among those fightI!!g · 
efforts to repeal Hquse Bill 44.. , 
The,_ constit~tio'~ 'requif~' ·'the 
state to provide I every'. child· with": 
an adequate· public schoo):educa- , 
tion, which implies. every child in 
. poor counties ,as wen _as i!l rich 
· ones. But poor· counties· cannot 
·,afford schools ,as good :as those in·. 
rich counties.'· And. without.,more 
taxes, the state : does ,.no( have 
enough money -to help.; .: ~--: : 
- . (NioR'ii) 
; . 
: ••. 1 . . 
• ! \ I . 
,,'EDUCATION "•HANG-UPS 
' · (continued) 
·, 
··, · On the c~ritrary, it,iipnidi~ted 
th.at. the. state w\11 ,t_ake ,in, durinlf 
, , .the next two years, about $400 or 
$450 million less than -has been 
, , budgeted · for .. the state's . public 
'programs. it now has .. This·'means 
· 'that unless new m9ney is :found, 
, ,the.schools will have even •less to 
1
Spend .. - . , . , ' .. --~ .. ,; 
l · i, ;_ ' Under fo..:Uer Gov. .Martha 
'Layne Collins, an Educational Im-
provement Program · was enacted 
calling for $300 million· in·. new 
school money. But it is·· not yet 
fully funded, and Governor Wil-
kinson ~as._n9t said definitely that 
he feels bound to fund it"1 ·• ,: 
:· :_ · E~~i~-(~ii°h !he new pr~gram, it 
,. -is doubtful that Kentucky could 
' . _improve its standing among .the 
either st;ates, which--are. ,making 
;their own strides. · ' ·· ·' · 
i': ' ,•J ··, - . ' • ~ 
/( -As'.th~/Shakertown conference 
· ,was reminp~.}here is a. Chinese , 
··proverb, tliat ·says, "If ,you. don't 
chal)g~.~ir.~ction, you will wind up' 
:- where:you·are heading." And'Ken-
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!:ssociate .dean 
·at; UK ·'to: be'.i':: ·: -· · 
: ,,' · , • i .• I t :i•; ,i;. 
:. :dean at:Vassar. 
. ., ·'"'~~':hLhi~1, ·, :/ i- ,.: ~:~·UWi!··•·." _i 
By•TODD·MURPHY " <'l .:•!i, . _, 
Staff1Wr1ter ' ' •1I !•.l r,Nt1:r}.-,·. · 
• r : trr :•·'• 
-:•I:EX!l'{GTON, Ky! -~-'A'·Uril~ers"lfy 
of.- Kentucky teacher.'and, 'admlnfs.. · 
trator .will be going back,·.to ,her 
alma2mater, Vassar College - this 
• time to•flll.the liberal arts college's 
No.;2,~dminlstratlve. postT;,1:, , 
-·,, Nanc~f,S. Dye,. assodate dean, of 
UK'&"CoUege ·ot.,Arts, and,;Sclences· 
and, il. rnatlonaliy,,known'.'hlsioriari' 
will become dean of," the,:prtvat~ 
Nc\1'1 Yo~k .college in Juiy,.'Thc Job 
· .~rr\es a five-year appointment-, .. 
,,: M,dea,n,_.a post hµmedlately, be-
Jow_.that 9t_ president,_ Dye .wfll ,9ver-
se~,f~culty,concerns and education- • 
al policy;;and,prograins,; ;,,~,,-, · .. ,, 
_,.Df/tle .Sheljdan, ,press ,'secretary 
_for,.Vass~r;1~id the college-received 
120: applications"for' the:Jof:i.:,, .... 
::-,:v~;Rresident F_i-anc~ F,eigus'. 
son said ~~rller this mpnth that Dye 
. was ,..,_ tl)e
0 
nominating,·. committees' 
ima,DimoUS\•choice. · :•~t:J~:··· ; ..... -. , . 
·::
1
~~H_er (ntemgence;'e~ei-gy!illif•ex: · 
P,erlenc'e:_w_ith mullidisclplinai-y .°ap- · 
preaches'· to· learning' make lier ·an 
ideal academic Jeader'"fo"r -v'il.ssat'as 
i~·m_oy_e~'!intq ,the 1990s," Fergusson 
~i~._';-;·,:~\:.,. . ,:;· .:. '; . .'. ~;:::r/;:.; 
-· · Dy!),')'lho· received her baclielot's 
degree 'from Vruisar""in-'1969;' said 
yesterday that she "is•"yery eiithusl- 1 
astlc about.this job. I have'a-strong 
affectlon~for ·Vasser."'"'lv ·;:, ;,, ,,. · 
' ' 'She-said slie-wlll mtss"UK;;r_: and 
· her frlenils'and· co,workers·~~biit ls 
Jooki~g_'• f~rwaj'.(: _to· '.d~allng ~ "\Villi · 
•. what' she:•conslders Vas&1r's' excep:- -
tl<inally•fstrong undergraduate·,, 'cur.' 
"riculurri~,r.l./)/,: : -~ ., 1: ., .•Le,~(:~•-. :11 
, ,:, UK,lilred ·Dye·as an 'assista:nt'.hfli--: 
' tory prof~r in •1974,;the y~~r sµe 
received -_her ·-doctorate ' from ' the , 
· University of Wisconsin at Madison:· 
'' She b'~me an associate ,p'rofes--, 
sor· In· 1981, then ·associate dean· of · 
the College_ of Arts and. Sciences in "1981; . . .-· .. ,, ,,,' ........ 
"I'm very_ sorry to,.Iose.;her,"'said' 
Mike Baer, UK's dean of of arts and 
,sciences. "Ij think she's going to be · 
sorely missed." " ' ·· · ·: · · 
· .-.But he said UK officlals,,want to· 
peip teachers and·:_actinlnlstrators·· 
, deyelop thelr,abilitles,jandi Vassar's 
interest~- l~,1 Dye;, "~YS; 'S9riiethicig 
really posit!~~ about t~e. lJnlversity .: 
ofJKentucky.,11.-:~-'v..\1·"1:.,_'1· ,'IJ f..;u;. 
1,1:Dye-has. published ,several books '· 
,,and,artic!es on wome~'s,!llstory; r.~,' 
. c,ent, pro1ects ln~lude.fresearch. on:, 
·, -women's attitudes toward childbirth'.' 
and mothering, and:a ,study_ o( worn-' : 
. en·.reformers .in the ,20th ;century;',; -; 
, ".J::.Vassar, · in t~ Poughk~epsie,;, .was . 
. founded In 1861 by l)'lathew Vassar;: 
a·beer brewer. Originally:a,women's.!-' 
college; II became ·.co:e"dµcational in .' 
1968. Its enrollmentJ,fs ·,2,2so about- · · 
' 15 percent ·or •which', 1s·i'~a1o'. , •' . , 
(it Dye and her husband;, Griffith, a 
psychologist, have,twci children' -., . : . . . 
,' 
·., '-'/,•t_.r(tfl'~ -., -, WV - ':) 
' 
Jan. 27 <!.,,C,,L 
'.:lVISU Clip Sheet 
A r1ampU.n(j of receni sniolu cf bl~~ u il!Xo:i'sh;i111S. ~t~ Un!v&rli1ty 
' ' 
' 
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· ;Wilk·inson? s~·;bad et;' i ~x ·ected.::to}~i~~~-,utl· 
. ·' _ ""'"·' -'---' __ _,,., 1• ~ :_ ., .. ____ P, . 
0 
• • . , .... ,,, ;;c1s .. 1~:-,,::""~-
r ___ :pinch,. 'on., higher.;edµ:~~t1011 · ···.1 ' '. 
By TOM\:oFTUS . ; ::!. .c'. .• _ • , •. ·Here is what's-is kn~wn about the 
Stall Writer - budget - based upon Information from 
.. , · •' ';:; I thase sources, and upon what Wilkin-
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Higher educa-li , son and' others have already said. · . , 
tlon'will be ·among the state programs' ·, .-Higher Education: Two sources., 
that get the smallest increases In the 1 have said that while most agencies will 
austere tw<ryear budget to b~ present- get only small increases in the up-·' ' 
ed to the legislature tonight_ by Gov. coming biennium, state universities 
Wallace Wilkinson. will get even less - perhaps no In-
The budget will call for some in- creased General Fund appropriation 
crease In funding !or power equaliza• ' in the first year and only a small 
!ion - a program that gives additional 1, . one in the second. . . . 
money to poorer school districts. But it_, :,:•,Wilkinson said In-his ·state of the 
will not provide more money for mosl-i, Commonwealth speech that he re-
al the education improvements passed malned committed to Improvement 
;: in 1985 - including a program to re-,-, ,In the university system: But he said 
duce class sizes. . . • ' , .Iiltle else, except that the state must 
· The budget is also going to call for look "for ways to improve faculty 
the transfer of some Road Fund money- I salaries." , ,· 
· to the General Fund in each of. the , state universities are currently 
budget"s two years. · , , funded at 88 percent of the Council 
And the one agency that will get,a :: on Higher Education's formula to 
substantial increase in funding through 1 set funding at a regional bench-
the biennium is the Economic Develop- mark. · · 
men! cabinet. · :: .Universities •·would · need a $35 
. Wilkinson told the legislature in his .· million increase in the first year of 
State of the Commonwealth speech last · the biennium and a $40 million in-
week that he remains firmly opposed., crease the second year to· maintain 
to a tax increase, which he says would" that level. , ·, . 
be counterproductive to the· state's0 .. But, according to two sources, uni-
economy. · . . .•. _. .\ versitles will not get nearly those· 
. -Because there will be no tax m- a amounts, . · ' 
crease, Wilkinson warned ' thal his ·. Public schools: The·goveinor said,· 
budget would be austere. . · I I in last week's speech that e,ducali9n , 
In that same speech - as. w~ll as_ in ' • .remains his top-priority. And h~ has ' 
, other speeches arid comme.nts - Wilk-·· said that he •intends to fund- one·,of .. 
!nson has given some clues as to wha\ his initiatives _ the·, creation · of_ 
would be in his budget. For Instance, state-of-the-art schools, - _ In both 
, . he said in the State of the Comma~- years of the budget. · , 
, wealth that be intended to fund amb1- . , 
' ' Uous Economic Development pro- ',And he has·-s·aid he wants to begin'' 
,., ': !.grams, including job-training programs. funding his prograni'.to•give finan- · 
(• · Bui he has· declined to, talk about '.clal rewards to Improving schools, 
'"~pecifics in his budget - ·and in his ·. during the 1989-90 'fiscal year. .' 
plan to meet a $53.7 million shortfall · , But much of, the debate over the 
. this year _ until his budget· address upcoming budget ls expected .to 10-· 
cus on what Wilkinson plans to do 10~;~;~es familiar with the budget, , with the 1985 educalio.n improve-
,, however have supplied some, details.·· ments. ___ _ _ , . , , : ' 
' ', 1•. They asked n'ot. to be identified , b~- · 
, -cause they did not want to affect their, 
, , ,r,elalionship wit~ :the governor. · ,, 
-A service of the Olf!C8 of Public Information-
., 
Those improveme~~-caii~ior rii: 
ducing class sizes, salary Improve-
ments, longevity . pay for veteran 
· teachers, and more money · for 
, power equalization ... , . .- . .. .-.:, · ,, 
However, legislation . passed in . 
' 1985 called for major expansion of·, 
those Improvements through .19~0 - :, 
f without providing the revenue to, , 
: pay for them. · · . · . , ,, ,,,,I 
Wilkinson said in' bis;Stale oi-'the l 
Commonwealth speech· he ,Will ''pro-'; 
pose a way to reip Kentuc~y•s most 1 disadvantaged schools." · ' ·. · 
: ·~· ·1 ·, '"' • '.,'. ' ' ' '. ,'; J 
, And two sources, said .his·.budget. 
1 calls for increas_es (ln.,.Po\Ver,;equal-.] 
'. ization in each year._,How~~.er,. lhe.i 
sources said those· ,increases .. are · 
much smaller 'than' called · for. In·; 
1985.. ', . ';;.; . , ,, .. , •"i 
Generally, most of the othe.~ 1985'i 
, improvements -, including. the : 
schedule for class-size reductions -1 
' · will · be frozen at'tlielr current" Iev: ! 
I / ,: . ' ' \ ' l 
els, ,i ,.. , ''.,•,' •.,,=• ,{ -~ \i ' .• ;:. I 
Teacher and .slate employee sal• , 
aries: Teachers atid state employees• 
are granted annual 5 · percent raises·: 
· under law:However; it is not unusu-l 
al for , the, legislat~re · to ;1iudgel:i 
smaller raises during 'lean Umes: , ,:( 
Two sources-said state employees: 
rand teachers'wm· not get the 5'per'.( 
, ·cent--at least.in the_ 198f~9 Wll~•j 
I inson·budget..:.:::,j1.• , •11•\ .rJ!,, 1•., 
, In addition,,1State Superintendent 1 
of , Public Instruction John Brock 1 
l sa,id yesterdayJhat_he'has_ been told'\ 
I· "by,rellabie,sour_ces that educatlonil 
: . is not_goingJo be exempt",lrom _cuts,j 
I Wilkinson -will ,make· to meet the : 
, current year's.'e$53.7 million short-:,: 
fall. ,.,_.;.:,i_. ' 
• • i'. •. ' l ,. ',, .' ' ,. ' ' 
Road Fund: ·Most' stale ,programs 
are funded · through 'tlie General 
' Fund. The Road Fund, -pays· for 
highway construction. and: _mainte-, 
nance. · •. ·• · .. ' '· ,"· · · . ' .i ..... ~ ~-- , __ • 
. 
.--\Vi1kinson'~:budget 
'' ·,. ·i. ·, ____ - ► 
_Continued] 
• ''Wilklrisoil said earlier this month·, 
that he might find some way to use· 
· ·money from the Road Fund to help'' 
f ease'.the' revenue· problems, of' the 1•'. 
• General Fund. · · 
; ... Transportation Secretary Milo D._, 
. Bryant confirmed last night that 
!;"Transportation is, golrig)o ·,take a 
f'liit''.: In the• upcomilig1 budget. He 
would not elaborate. 
· . However, a source confirmed that . 
•·Wilkinson's -budget · does · call ··tor -
some money to be transferred from,, 
; ,the Road Fund'to the General Fund.~ 
· in · each of the· budget's .two, years ... 
'l,t.,f'• '•· .. \ . '. • • 
~;·,other,: areas: .. one, source. con,. 
I "tinned,iliat Ecmiomlc;Development: 
, i_:w1u get ,major lnc_reas~,.duri~g the, 
,•.biennium.• •· --~,!! ,,,,: •.·· .. 
l ;,•-Wilkinson said .. as much _m, h!S ,:, 
f. siate of the Commonwealth address,.''. 
~saying he will propose'a _two. new: 
.\'.Job:training 'programs, ','li\h'~f : P~~··.' 
i1grams to aid·Jn,.:the ~xpansiqn .of.: 
(.business, aild,a' program,to Improve 
l~cono_mic , cf:Jv~lo?m.eot·_ in,J ru~l ; 
~counties. i ,, .,; • -.-, ,,·-t .. 1 ,1 . 
, '' ,sources also confirmed comments.: 
,!·, Fin• Wilkinson's spe_ech,.that. he .. in-.. , 
I • . fterids to increase spending for.infra-:-: 
1
'· .,, <~tructure . ,and-: water-syst~m. · 1m: 1 
provements... . ... · · •· ,. • · 
. ht•Besides·expa~ions in'uiese areas, ' 
· •Wilkinson is -likely to include addi• 
, , , , ;'Ilona! funding'f,Qr Correcliqµs, Many 
,, :··state and local ,correctlons facilities,. , 
"\ ·:,_ar~ under court.-orders .to li_mit,o~,• 
.. ·' \:reduce their populallons, ,,so the. 1 
·• · 'state has little choice but to pay for \ 
·, , • ' ',a( least soine more prison space , 
,. . '..iiver·the next two years:· - -,- . ,·--· 
· , · ~.Wilkinson'.s · campaign!.), platform : 
' · · l:ca11s .for doubling,the_size• of .a ·500: 1 
:., .roed prison now·under-coristructlon'I 
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i\_~yocates say· 
education ,:must 
I! • •'•'• 
keep.···.iinpefus. 
. . 
. -·· By RICHARD WILSON. ,,:•::.3.·oj :.'.';, ,•:(· -· 
Staff Wrlter1 . · i. ,: .'.J '.) ½fff;.,r'/. :·,: ; .... 
. . :,qd' •,";~.1h:.~'),~--. 
FRANKFORT, .Ky .. ~· Challenging: Gov.-Wallace Wil-
kinson's._pos/tlon that a tax lncrease'1must ·await an Im' 
proved economy, an advocate tor higher education said · 
yesterday that any loss of momentum· in upgrading cdu- : 
. cation. will take yearS 'to recapture:'•:·.; . . 
"Improving education in Kentucky,1s·a· long-term pro-
positloni and the · loss of inomentum~ for even a single . 
year,; could be ri .most ·devastating development," said 
Robert"D. lieu;. chairman of the Kentucky Advocates · 
. tor Higher Education.' · '. · · ·."'.' · 
. 'Significant economiq lmprovement,.he said, will no(•:. 
occur:untll more Kentuckians become better educated}, .',: ., 
'· -· not:ihe other way around.'-' . . . /•:· ' ' ... ·· 
Bell,· a ,retired ·Ashland Oil, .vice· president, said that : · 
'"the onJy,way to make.a quantuin·;Jump•ln education· 
.,wllf be to ·enact new tax mC\!Sllres,'.'. '.. ··. . . .. 
· · He acknowledged· that some observers fear that Wilk•. • 
•lnson; wlfo' wlll unveil his proj)osed'·l988-90 budge! to, 
· day, will reduce fundjng for higher. education below its i '". ti ·,. ' . ' ·• '• . lt curren.eve.,,.~. ··.· · .. ~· .. 1.',. • 1 · _·, But ·he; said he ·would be. "very surprised" It that: 
, occurred.: Bell' noted that Wilkinson made a "very ex-: 
· . · pllclt commitment'! last' September that he would not .. 
· let" state funding for higlter educallori drop below the, 
; current 88 percent of the ·council, on Higher Education's' · ' '" .. , ';• ·,1· .-,,;, '. . " 
comp_Iex formµla.: i • • ,-,:1:··\.n.:•1 · •.... • ... , . : •· 
. , ... In an._interview y_esterday, B~tl <;ailed Wilkinson "a .. , 
' very Intense,. bard'.wo~klng" . gov~rnor. · But he ques-. ' · 
' ' ·'t1oned whether·: Wilkinson-. could , : ___ '.·, 
"jump-stafi" an economy that is·gov-
. erned 'by numerous _factors· beyond 
the' state's 'control. · ·. , ·. ·' ,. ' 
"We ·(the advocates)'·dori't';thlnk· 
It's an overly lofty ambition to hope 
that · ·Kentucky would rise to the 
average or'the'surrounding states," 
Bell said. To reach ·that ave.rage,: the .. 
council's ·rormula· would have ·to be 
"'funded at !'Ob· percent, he said. ·,, ·. ,. · 
., · The·state's poor-ranking ·in ils per-
.. centage of high' school and college . . . .__ .. _, _ • 
;.graduates: he' ·added, will preclude .- The Feh. 16 r~IIY: ~ exp~cted._to 
·• Kentucky' from participating "in 'the ;:draw tho1osa~d~;of peo~l~i:J'!~IF~aid 
•·new:idn!ormatlon-based, hlgh~tech 'lls purpoc•, ,s to·sh01v support for 
-:economic development".-.. • : ·,.,, ., full fu~,dmg. oUhe co?nci~:formulo,_ 
· Bell; announced yesterday , that:' ·more _q_uahty ·i~cenlives_:J9glhe ·, 
Kentucky Advocates, a non-proflH._univers1!1cs. ·'. .. •,•· ... ,"·":'"'<'•'': 1 
group of civlc-a'!d business lead~-~•·: · The 3,30 p.m:,,fllllywl1Lbe·J/!e7.~.d- ., 
·.will, sponsor a Feb. 16 rally ,.at. ed by a ~ p.m._ st~dent, mare~ -up .: 
. Frankfort's Dudgeon Civic-Center. to{ •Fra~kfort s Cap1ta1.,_Avenue ,t~, the .,, 
support quality- higher: educatio~-.', Capitol. The march 1s sp?nso,~.d. ~Y,: 
. !'Qnce again, we"re goin~'.!~:.~e,in-· •Student A~vocates for. Higher_ Edu- ! 
.•·onstrate ·that Kentucldarls· ;i~e_,.con- ~\Ion, an '?dependent.group orga~- _; 
cerned about higher education·" 1zed by slue.en!. ,ea~_ers.at the slates 
,.-Bell said. · · · ·· • .. " : _;- ,eight public u~iye,rs_lt_i~--' ·r.c' :~•' , 
· During the 1986 'legislative s~s- : . : . , ' t. ,. · c: 
·sion, 'the''group held its -first-state-
·_wide' rally . ...:. . drawing mo,.e ._\11.!1n 
s,ooo higher-education supporters to 
• Frankfort. _,-_ · .- ' · 
wuKrnson~~xp.ectea-10-· d:i P 
'.irit(f' Road·: FUrlo 'irl'.:bud~'i~t: ,, .. 
rGovernolJo:,.unveil· ':.f9e&:9b. budgef: . . . 
.. , ..... ~·.,·\.1'·'--.t-'i;"•' • ,1,1:.r,£,',,t.,.~··,•, • • ' 
,., ·· • .. :l5efore·/Generp.l. ,As~~mb.lYi· tonight ;:· 
... 
11
•. ~·.- ~ ·.·:·~~.:-; _.:Lj_•;i\t;i.--•·.~~-::_:,·, ··1·,1~;~'.:-1:t·._•~.:::,.c .. ~.--•: · ·\·· .,· .. !'' 
., By John'IWinn· Miller- : ' ".,, .. -',.;, ",·.' '. '.' '. The'•sources did not reveal ex-. 
, 'and ~ack Bramme_t;_. ·. , .... • ·.- · actly 'how: much money. from_ .the 
, Heral~;l,.eader Frankf~rt, ~~rea~_ :. ,;.: r ... ~-. politic;ally , s~nsitive , ,Road Fun_d 
'''' 'FRANKFORT _..:.Gov .. .Wallace·, would be"used for the General 
. ,•,WillHrison ,will ,propose ,a·, tig~\. Fun?, ibut it is;,exp~ct~d, ·.tcf ,be. 
:,budget' today tpa\. wiU:in~l~de.re-,. m1lhons. • · , .. · . . . , .•:;• 
duttions in .money,Jor the,qggad ·', It-also \~as;unclear'whetlier the , 
1 Fund state retirement-'accou11ts'and . governor planned to "take''. money 
·, .trusf'and agency ai:co~n~,).o~rs~ .. . out of the Road· Fund or "divert" 
.. ·_
511
id .. j.,, .. _. • .. -. , :,;;.;;,t,•_·" money intended.for the Road Fund 
· · fralso will emphasize secondary ., to the General Fiind, which pays for 
:,,[and;. elementary .'·edu'caticiri.'.\ovel'' ,. most state programs .. ,• 
,' Ili~her; ed11cati01i, .thel:'-,sa\d?,r \" :· In. 1981; .. then-Gov. John. Y. ,;,_ 
, • 11 · Arid the governor.is cons,deqng · Brown Jr. diverted to the General 
'stricter enforcement,.oCstate;,pur- Fund $43 million in severance tax 
. chasing policy, ,a. iax,'amnesfy 'pi,o, . money that', was dedicated fo guar-
gram. and tighter . ~n!orceme!'t ·,?f . antee .bonded indebtedness of the 
, tax.laws to boost saggmg rev,e~ues, Road Fund. The money, has not 
they said. As promised, there·. will been returned ,to the Road Fund. 
: , '' be. 'no· tax increase,. they_ saip. , . '. · · The maneuver set off a-storm of 
· · · ·' ' · · · · · protests from transportatiori-related 
: • · .1 . '.fhe sources, whp were familiar , companies and' associations. It is 
with· parts of the closely guarded · sure to draw similar fire this time 
budget, a~de~-}?ed. sp~k on)y;.if. the!, and :raise •questions about .possil:>le 
jere not 1 en 1 t .1 ~;~ r · i~t,fJ'';J~f-• ·._; violations of the Constitution. ·· 
. ; The exact amounf·oft\ie1execti-•-1 ' 'Ihe Road,Fund,. financed large-
. tive \iudget for ·1988-90· was'lnot: . . ly by vehicle and'fuel taxes, is used;, 
. revealed, but it was clear fioriufome . . to pay for road construction and, 
of the,details,that iCwould live_,up·:; maintenance as well as the Trans-· 
. to Wilkinson's prediction thaf it -:. portation Cabinet's activities. 
would be an austere and coritrover- During the current biennium, 
· sial plan.·. _ · ; ; ,.- .. · · · · ·_:\ ,'_~_,·.j· the· state planned to spend more · 
•Wilkinson is to present·h1s,f1rst 
I 
than $1.2 billion from _the• Road· · 
budget· to a joint ._sess/oil·•'of:':tlie;i Fund, but actual spendiµg h~s been· 
Gen~r~l -: A~~mbly ·· t~mgl\~' ,_at_ 7.~ i somewhat less because, of pecreased. 
Cabmet·. officials. and .,others:, were. revenue. . 
bnefed yesierday,aboiit,the:detail~.\I . Transportation. interests have 
. _Many, of. the items ;expect,ed, to~, complained· that 'the .fund is -in I 
be.-announced'have been-foresliad-·i trouble because .a decal tax on·. 
owed. by: remarks the governor haS: l , trucks was declared unccinstitution.-
!iriad{sirice 'taking office· Oec.' S.,::..;•
1
: . al recently'. :r,hat. tax was. expected 
· . For' instance, when 'he :,-an- to bring in'. $58 million _'this fiscal_ 
nounced that the state faced a $53.7 1 year.- . : : .. :,. .. • 
-'million shortfall in this fjscal' year, . But others ·can be ·expected to 
Wilkinson said ·he'.•was··,able' _to poinCout thaf'the,'fund h_as had a 
rectify the problem without.using huge influx of cash because of a,5-
'money from tlie Road Fund: ) · cent tax increase :ciri gasoline that ; 
.. ; The governor is ,.'expected to; was enacted' in ·1986. In the, 1985, 
:explain t~da'.-h~w th~shortfaUt. as_·1 fiscal year, for instance, the Road: 
covered., . . ,. , ,. . Fund budget(was $468 million. Just 
. When pressed by(reporters:for two years li\ter, the a!11ount was 
details, he would say only that.no- $631 million'-:.·, ., ... 
Road Fund money· was ·involved. : . Other funds .expecteq _to. be af-
But, he added ,cryptically, "not in> fected :re . evg state · retirement 
'88." In addition, Wilkinson said at.,1 funds .,- the ·Teachers' Retirement'· 
a· press briefing earlier_ this _month·! System and Ke11tucky Employees 
thatthere appeared . to be :'a $35 I Retirement System. · · 
million to $40 mi\\jon surplus in the -I 
_Road fE_rid .•. , :: .. _ .... - ----; / 
r ,/ · Again, the ·s~urces did• not re: 
: ·veal the exact.amount. But Wilkin-
' I' son has said. lie ,\vould like to ·cut' 
f $35 million from the state's $169 
;·. million annual. contribution to the 
• ,teachers retirement fund and about 
_. $15 million,from· the $56.7 million 
, • the state contributes. to the· state 
I workers' fund· · ;. · · · • · •,.'7. ' •l l 
" : · Wilkinso~ has said the state put 
: $50 million. too·:much· into .retire-
! men! funds. Inaccurate actuarial 
; tables were. used ,fo justify-such a 
• j ;large . overpayinent," ·which,':· o,1ly '. 
!save the funds , ,more mon_ey'. to 
mvest;·:he sajd.~·. ,i ,, -: ~ ·:; 1;.-, :\· 
He and the: sources emphasiied 
that Wilkinson would not be taking: 
any· money: from· the retirement · 
1 funds and said the changes would : 
not affec_t the . pensions of past or, 
: ·current ,teachers, in' any way. It only .. 
L eliminates· what t\ie .administration : · 
considers excess contributions. · .. 1 • 
Money from' trust ·arid· agencii ( 
,. accoun~ _als,o_ .is..:_expecteiJ_.'.to.· be: 
transferred to ·,the ·General ,Fund~! 
Such· funds'· ·arelcoliected'·froin'.' fees -:1 
assessments>cir. special' taxes,; . . / ·! 
: · Although·:there\vas· soine· talk'1 , 
'' about taking''moneffrom'.one·par-; 
: ticular fund .::..:,:the 'Fis)l imd 'Game I 
Fund .,-,· it now·:appears ujilikely;,. 
ti. because ~hat/oiild jeopardize,feder• t 
... al matchmg,_funds .. , .. _... _ ... ,. , .. .j 
Education !is another area · of i 
change. for~Iiado"'.ed1 by: ;Wilkin,.: 
so,n. : , ;; i.,_::;.·. •,:.\ \·, ·:::.. -~;.--.~~ 
During, the':earliii press\ b'rief.:, 
ing, Wilkinsoh.'coritplained .that for-'.: 
mer Gov. Martha Layne Collins Had : 
used a $209 niillion'surplus•in.1986< · 
largely to .aid higher education: . ; 
The:sources indicated that'ele- , . 
nientaiy and·· secondary education ; 
programs would fare bettet' tnait -; 
highe: •. edu~tio.n in WilkJrisol\'s i 
b _gge_t. · . · · · -:· .. ·,._. .• ', 
· · . Thaf' appearecl to mean 'that 
increases for secondary and' eiemen-
tary education·.,,- which already 
I. use.nearly half ofthe General,Furld 
I
.. -: , will :get a. , larger increase thari 
colleges, . and : .universities, which 
make up more than 16 percent of 
the budget.:. • ., ·, . . 
, Wilkinson has· said he would 
push for higher faculty salaries 
before adding new construction 
-~oney, __ 
.... _, ....... ....,_.,. _,,_ .. . . 
--.. Ahd, during the electmn cam- ,; 
•: paign, Wilkinson pl~g~d 'to• keep -:j 
! funding for the states e1gh_t pubhc 
universities and community col-
leges :at- least at the so:called· fund: · ; 
·.' ing formula level used in 1986-88. '. 
Under.that formula,.the schools 
are getting 88 percent of wha~ they 
should •be ·getting to be considered 
fully funded. This fiscal year, they 
will get $524 million: To staY,-at the . 
current funding. level, th~YJJ.would ··} 
require $35 million mor~ '"_·\:"ch of.1 
the next two years. · ,, • :). ri . 
. The sources said th~·_. schools · 
would be getting mo~e mo?,~Y, but 
they noted that anything at!'~ _sh?rt 
of the $35 million would be'cons1d-
. ered a cut by universities;~':·.' : · 
Such a raise would be far below 
what the Council on Higher_ ~u~-
tion recommended: $602 m!lhon m 
1988-89 and $690 million in 1989-90. 
The sources noted· that even _ 
though secondary',, a~d ele,:nentary 
education would do well; not eve, y 
program would be continued .. 
One such progra~ that, will go , 
'
, bydhe wayside.}s one· to_, ·r_educe 
class<sizes further, .they said.,:'· 
,: , _ , The progra)ll,. ena~te~ i~ _1985, 
· • called for gradual,:r~uctmn~ 1~-t~e 
,number of students per t"!lcher m 
early grades. ~ far,_ for' mstan_ce, : 
•first-grade classes .. have been cut 
from an average,. of· 25, students to 
',- , 22.' The plan ·was·,to reduce ,.those .. 






' modest reduc!ioris'.\1:!'_othe(el~ll)~n- / 
, tary i:rades, would ~o-~t:JJ:le.~_tate_an 
, , , . additional ~59 .. 3 (ntthon, ,as~ord1_ng 
. ,to a.report mJul¥ _bythe_i:.egt~l~t1ve 
' · Research Comm1ss1on. • · · _ " , 
;.1 ... One possible· · llrighf_'pie~e. of 
I, (lewii for teachers;:-;ho:,ve".e_r; 1s a 
-: ,, proposal to allow'' full rellrement 
' benefits after 21: years of_ service 
rather than the current 30. , .. , 
, . Wilkinson-,a,Iso, _is. expe~ted · to ! 
endorse a tax-amn_esty pr~gram to 
raise· more money· for the st~t~. _It 
, would set aside a, period of time m ' 
which delinq\lent 'taxpayers·. could 
pay taxes without p~nalty: 
. Eighteen states ha".e:, ~et up 
such a program, and. I_egislat10.'1 for. 
f one in Kentucky, has b_een mtro· 
tluced in this•y"ilr'i; General.Assem-: 
bly. · ·· . . . · ed 
Some Jegislators•have.exp~ess_ 
concerns that' Wilkinson -will· in-
creasingly rely on bonds to pay for 
new programs, something· they ca,11 
a contradiction in the gov~rnor s 
call to end the state's "credit card 
mentality:" . 
- Several sources said . some 
bonds would be used to fmance 
programs, but they emphasized that 
reliance on such fundtn\( would ?e 
far less than by the previous admm- . 
istration:_ ' . , ' . 
~h-•·._.r,_.:.............. 
By Jamie Lucke 
Her°ald-Lea~er ed~catlOn, W,rii8_r;·. - _ , . 
Supporters o(:hign':_r eduC!'tion 
in Kentucky- will,hold a·march and 
rally Feb. 16 in>Frankfort,to urge· 
improved funding'.for tl)e•, st~te's 
. universities. " :~~s-:i ·: / • .. -·.' · · ': · , 
It is the secii~'tf~tatewide rally 
organized by the,•Keritucky• Advo- · 
·cates for Higher''.Education:'The 
first one, in 1986;.'drew- more !han 
'·'· 5,000 people to the·capitaJ.,. : · 
.• . ,\ ·~·-· ' . . . 
,; · '.; . "The rally neicf' month· Will be; . 
~e1d'.again_st the-biickdrop of,sev.er~ :· 
' shortfalls m state ·revenue. Noriethe-
. less; the state canhot-'afforcl tci'.back · 
' tjovm,· 'on improvements· in\. higher 
'education, said Robert Bell,: chair,' 
man of the Ad.vcica;el,, a 'nqnjirbfit, : 
•i/r6up ,of ci_vi~ and: busjness .l~q~rs. · 
. , " Bell said more . than · 18,00,0 . peo: 
. pie ·had signed up .as Advd~tes for. 
Higher Education·_since,.a member-
ship dri've started :in, Oc;\ober.:'... --: ·; 
· One · goal of -the- rally · is. to" 
encou'rage· Gov. Walla~e"Nill<iri's(lir· 
',. arid:,the l~gisfa\ur<:_ to ';:bl!ii? •o.'/,an~ 
1 can:y.;for,ward the~momenll!m f?r, 
. quality e.ducation_t~~t•wa~ begun·m· 
the 1985 and 1986 ,sessions 'of the. 
General. Assembly,", Bell" said:., • 
. "The people who a~e pushjng /o 
continue this mom'enfum ,ig' educa-
tion· do not believe' there'wilhbe '·a 
quantum jump in the stafe•~·ecorio'. . . . . ,., .. \ ... 
my until we get a quantum Jump m 
cducado_n.11 01 __ ··: :-·· ·• "·.: 
. '. Despite the state's'□isit]al:finan, 
cial situation, Bell said,he''would be· 
------~-- • • • ,-~·1"":..::.1~.,!__:_:. • 
',I 
• ' ' >< -. ' • ' ' 
i"shocl{cd' 1~·if WilkinSon-recomniCnd~, 
I ,e~ funding cuts:, f~d.higher educa•\ 
;,Jl!_on m his budget-tonight "becausel 
i, ;he emphatically'tolcf1he.Council on·' 
!/Higher'Educatioi:t)ri''SJpiember that: 
(there woul~ be 'lo eti(s,"' . · ' : 'l 
:, ';,· :Another group,'•Student Advo-, 
·qites for Higher Education,'p!ans to,: · 
hold a march thro~gh 'Frankfort, l 
said ·David Hciltcin,.:spokesnian -for) 
,: Jhe indeperrdent gropp~ gf· stui:ient/ 
· .,leaders from· the state's -public uni-!· 
:·,versities •'.\•_ : ,:".".t'·?i.'•:·:. _, ,.LI·~· \11 
:,;,.•.;·~· · .. \' · .:S.).{·)·.~ .. , :· .. 1. 
,'; · .' ·· -l;lqltoh >;said .ther/goal,: of, th.~j 
.. ,march. would be tcfsliow the state's, 
f · leaders that·manY.'Ij:e~tuckians -':are) 
( interested '}n , i:naii:itaining high! 
t/~ta!19~rdS ~n otir._,c9t1€!ies•·~nd ._µni~J 
}:: v~rs1ttes." . -· . • 1.. • ~·,. r j , 
;,, ·_ . He said students were especiallY:1 
: interested jn tuition, financial ,aid ( 
' ;"and academic quality.: ·, - r_ .,. . '1 
. 'I - ' , ' - Ji ' 
:/ , ; :i_:h~ ~tµde~t "]a~~.h1,Xil).b.~!l)n_at:,t 
•:, .. ,2
1
;p.m.,OI) Cap1tol.1".~ry,l!e;;·-. '.,: ,.J, 
, , , , ; ·::l :, ", Th,e rallr, will ~~/;J!l, a,\,3:~?,1P.•ll1•', j . 
'',' ;.!n.,/he Dud_geon C1y1i;:',Serter ,~r~n1t; 
· ./ !!'- fhe ~pita!. pla.~a;.~P!);IP.\e.x .. ,;~_: i: ; 
! ·, ,Jt will' feature ·nme•·.umvers1ty ·; 
: pep· bands: a' sh_ow9;t:o( _tale[!(! 
; featuring .. :student ·: artists,• 'froin'. 'j' 
·. across the ,state, '•,focf'a· ·s~ries · ciL 
' :,brjef remark's by s_tuderi\\5;· pare·nts;: / 
,·. faculty.and alumm;·Bell;sa1d. o.·:,·. -; 
·: • . The. rally.is a cooperative.effort,! 
·, of, the Advocates,. (\ie', .Council;, on i 
,;Higher Education,,the,,eight· public:: 
·.' 'universities; the Rc<iminuriity•coI-;, 
· ' _'leges and 21 indeperldeilt ,colleges'\ . 
·-'and universities. . _;,,;, ·;.•, ... : .. ;. :/ 
1 • • • • _._. •:±);!,:.'.:.:.: ... ,_..,,.-;__~ J 
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'i'[EjlNGTOt{ HEAALD'-i':EADER, LE)\l~GJ'.Pi%!\?Yfwfoi-i~sf5~.Y:£1fiJ,9.6W~~7 ;_ J.9_B~: 
. ·:Gover.n·o·r,:'.toi,itr~s~>-.. 
',,, ·•,,. ·,. ,'•' ·••, ,l •. ,j ,• ·(:i. ·. ,::.••. ',,:_ .. ,.";•:' '-\, '._i1"'\·:, :·.,. 
:::scifioo·1.- :~:j 00:::;p·ro·g ram·s1! 
:. . ", ' ' ~-!/~ .,'_/::/•::'.·-\ .. t> ''. .. ,,. \::_··, ';:~,_.--~.::.\ 
'sy ¢indy R_ugel~y ,, - c",:i:'SOn s~i~ i!1 his sp7ech,:, _ :;,::: -\. \ 
Herald-~eader political writer . : '/\~i:~:':,, .. High~~, edu_cattont ~!_ll.i_etp.~Qa-J 
. FRANKFORT" _-,',W!\en, Gov·'~, s1~e_.sal_anes over_ col)struct10~. and,j 
W ll , · W'Jk' d 1·v· ered · li.,s:' .. , capital costs. How··_,.mu9h·: will be i· , a ace 1 mson , e 1 .. 'h'f ed, - h t d' · -· ' :- , , · 
, State of the Commonwealth addresf: ·_s ,1 ~, , " tn' t a ,"e~tto'.)f: is; u'?:'.J 
.last'·week, he harkened' to words;: :knoym. ,1 .,, •,· ;·: .• :·_ ;::-! 
used on the campaign ,trail. '. r, ! ; ;t;:, : . : _ ', Economic deveie>pment '' '.\ 
Wilkinson the candidate said;'.., '"'-Wilkinson said-" in<ihis -'speech'1 
'his 'priorities would be ·educaiio11;,, thaf h{ would propose 'two' jobs·i. 
_. econQmic ~evelopm~nt a11tl the !ot::':'-:programs for th~•~rst' hvtj 'yea~.. ,{ 
, tery. W1lkmson the gov~or em: , . , The first, a Job certification,j' 
philsized thos~ are;is la~t-:.veeI:- ,,,, pr9grain;:w\ll,use state afi_;d federal, 
,Today, W1lkmson, chief -fiscal· funds. ,, , ,_ · .. ·, ,, , , 
officer of the state, will prov,ide'_a;::;' The Kentucky-,First·platform.:; 
'greater glimpse of what he plans f9,';,.·aadressed this but_i:lid'n9f'proviile a:·.j 
,ask fm; in thos_e ar~s, · . ·,;~:):cist. Tl}e pr9gram ,ta)ls-fo.r issuing'; 
,By companng. his State of tlie· 1- certificates to workers ,who want to:·,; 
Coinmo'?wealth message; hi~ Ken-' 'upgrade·· their skilis. '.Certificates·,: 
tucky First platform and bnef de- ,. would be available. to:people who 
tails of his budget learned by the :?'had been unemployed for more than 
Herald-Leader, here a:e,some i_te1;1~. 60 days.' . : - : ,, :;,7.-·.,, · .;-
that can be expected m ,the Wdkm;' ·_, _ In his•speech, the ~eccinq'priori: 
son budget ·ty was a customi~d training pro-.'. 
, Educatlon · ,, k '.gram, targeted _to s1:1aU-:and medi-:; 
Sou~ces say Wilkinson· will, e!fi•,:-, _um;size · ?usme;sses, ;; . -~~ , , , helJJ f, 
phasize elementary and secondary . employe~ expand or., ,mtroduce ' I 
. education, Some of the 1985 and technologies, · · . · : : 
'1986 changes will remain intact. ·, , The platform -~lied .. for $100 : 
'Others, such continued ~lass-size•:\hiilion·in state ni"oney io'be lever''!.; 
.. reductions, can be•,expected· to go,faged_ by .$20Q mil\id,:i-,in· p~vatej 
by the boards. : .. money to "assist existing busmess- ,, 
Wilkinson's Kentucky First!,' es and, new enterprises· in develop-'•' 
platform called for a "performance-· ing commercial technologies.': ,,:;:; 
based" e_ducation program_ with, , He-also said in his sp~ech that•;. 
, three mfaior tlh1rus
1 
ts: hfina~cial re: : he would ask. for_ money ''for ari' ij 
, wards or sc oo s t at m~pr?ve . fr tru tu · rov men! .. pro-·~': 
academic performance, estabhshmg·. m _asf_ c {{ , imd,, e f .- _, , -;, 
-bench mark schools and removing,,, gr~m ?r ci es_an.: co_u-~_ies_; 1 ·-,.,_:;1 
'state restrictions that hamper _. Wilkinson's · Kentucky:. First, 
school performance. , ··,.'Platform called for a $500. million' 
His State of the Commonwealth ,,{ bond issue for the program. Com'') 
, address indicated he will stress the ,munities would be , required ,to,• 
financial rewards for, schools al)d ·:match· the, amount they received" 
establishment of bench mark, ·or from the, state. · 
· model, schools. But it also indicated , , '.. ·, ... .- '-· , 
that the money to pay, $70 million .. . Hts commonwealt? address 
for the incentive program _and $5 · hmted that the_ .st~te W(?Uld not 
million for bench mark schools,,will '' carry the f~ll J)rtCe ,~mediately. 
not be'. sought in full for,- the:.first ·:· ·_ .. The speech sa\d that part, of the. 
two years: ',' · , - ·. , · .money'.· sought this ,year ... would be" 
. : ; "We won't ask· for,, everything :- , usea' to match I federal.dollars avail-" 
· we need; but we'~ill ask ,for en?u!lh , ':able. ft/ imp,6vi~g· ?',ilsiewater:sys,;: 
to get the program started," W1lkm- tenis. ' - · · . . ',,,,, . : · 
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. ' . . . ', i' ' ' 
-,-------In· our view·-·___...'.,__ ___ _ 
' 
i Biil ·wo:-q,14.~ help.· governor 
' \ . ' , . . I 
.,,.. We · are disappoin_ted that ·,:go,v:e.rnor ·· opposes the bill 
' opposition by Gov. ,.Wallace because it would have added· 
Wilkinson apparently has : a~other layer of bureaucracy 
: .scuttled a proposed bill that and would have inhibited the, 
would. have. established, an , governor's power to appoint · 
indepe,ndent committee· , to · ' whor\1ever he _chooses. · ', · 
; , no1;1iriate candjdate~••for'?p- · · ~v'e· dori't · ~onsider the·' 
:_ porntment to umv.e~s1ty: proposal a major piece of; 
. b~ards and t~e Council on. education reform. For the: 
. _Higher Educ~tion. Instead of most part, governors have; 
!,', q ~hreat to his pow~r of ap~,. · appointed y.'!:!ll-qualified 
; porntment, we thu;i~ the people to university boards. 
. governor shoulq have v1ew~d , arid the council. For exam-., 
· the propo~al a~ nn asset, m , ple, because of some ex-:i 
;,. helpu_1g him fmd. the best cell~nt appointments by Gov. 
, ca1'.d_1dates for 1mportan,t , Martha Layne Collins, the , 
; ?ositio~s. . . , new board of regents for ; -
, The _idea of esta~hshmg a, Morehead State, University ·. 
, c?mm1ttee to .nomma_te c~n- has helped restore peace and , 
;"dictates for the um"'.ers1ty sp rk n w era of growth at , I boards and Council on a , !3- _e. 
( Higher Education was first the u~iversity. . , 
!,'•advanced by the •)rivately · 'However, there also have ' 
i ·funded Prichard , ,mmittee been allega'tfons of abuses to / · 
;. for ,Academic Excellence. It . the systerri .. Former Gov.' ' 
' is based on a system that Julian Carroll's children,.re-· 
: now helps presidents appoint ceived some fast food fran-) 
· judges to the federal bench. chises from a businessman '; . , 
i· ·.when a federal vacancy oc- the governor appointed to .' :· , · 
;: curs in a state, a committee the University• of Kentucky .. ; . 
\ of attorneys now suggests Board of Trustees. · ·:· 
( ,three candidates for the job. , Perhaps the proposed bill : 
:·-':The president is not bound to went too far in ,forcing the.',;' 
. -nominate one of the · three ' governor to choose one of the_ ! 
candidates but- usually does. committee's , nominees, but .. 
The system has been erect- · that requirement could have·.·: 
i ited with improving the been removed from the bill ' 
; overall quality of federal . without killing it. One would.: 
i. judicial appointments. think a governor would we]-.•: 
\·· Wilkinson's leading sup- come care,ful screening by . 
; porters in the state Jegisla- an independent group in 
:· ture have Jed the apparently , helping' him malie important , 
: successful opposition to a bill appointments, and, everi ,' 
.. setting up a committee for though not required to do so,-,! ., 
• .university board and council- wo'uld·. have. usually picked··· 
,·appointments. Wilkinson. or:ie of the committe_e'_s . 
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:~rea legislators ,.,~ppost 
rbl'.11 to create:~·.board 
' ,' I ' ' 
!,· :; 0 ,'' . ; 
::to nominate· .trustees 
.. '' l , ' ' I I . '. ' '' 
' I ' -- - ' ' I 
... By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE Another facet,'offered Blevins, is 
;·•,., ,Independent News Writer. Scorsone's' introduction of House 
·: ·,FRANKFORT· - House 1Bill 180 · Bill 306,, ',wliich, would cut , legi-
; was written to lessen p'olitical pa- , :·slators' retirement benefits and. 
·tronage in the state's higher· ed- require accountability for expense 
· ucation system, but area legislators accounts. Some legislators report-
say it merely shifts that power. '· edly oppose House Bill 180 on the 
.Rep. Walter Blevins,· D- grounds that Scorsone is also the 
Morehead, and Rep. Pete ;Horth- ·, sponsor. of 3Q6. ., 
ington D-Ewing--' legislators close , , But. W:orthirigton Galls that 
· to Mo;ehead State University - do , "hogwash,/' and said ',the . bill is 
not support the measure. ·. I , ' ·. ', being judged on its own merits. . 
' Worthington, who' se~ves, .as . Worthington'also opposes the bill 
· ,House speaker pro tern, is opposed because he believes a nomination 
! to the bill because it would-merely board would 'have inhibited last 
shift power from the go'vernor's of- year's selection of MSU Board of 
fi,ce to a group, ,he said. :, · , Regents, dubbed by observers, the 
· Sponsored by Rep. Ernesto S.cor- . "Super Board." . , , . 
· sone, D-Lexington, the bill would "I , think Morehead State ts a 
create a seven-member, board that classic case. The governor ap-
would give · the governor. · thre~ . pointed a board ... a class board 
· nominees for each vacancy on uni- whose only interest is in promoting ' 
versity governing boards. , • ' education. It got out cif the politics 
The governor would make.the fi- ,of local advocate groups or spec_ial · 
nal selection. · 'th' th t t ' Now the governor selects each groups ' ,wi m • a .comm~m y 
,wanting to do thmgs as the un1ver-
. trustee or regent. ,_,: • ' sity affects the community," said 
"The best way to do it (select a 
.b d) . t t x . Worthington. . . , oar is o crea e some. e · . "Right now I'm going ·to vote . 
, pectations about !hes~ p_eople H B'll 180 f th t 
' (noffil·nees), that they are gomg to · againSt ouse 1 · or a rea-
son because what this would do is 
try to meet the expectations of tak~ it out of the governor's hands, 
those institutions and whatever and put it into advocacy group 
those boards are in need of," Scor- hands." 
sone said. · · Scorsone disagrees with the 
"We are going to look at ways for speculation that a_ nominee board 
these people to contrib\\\e to the would ,interfere with the selectwn 
institution as opposed to Just look- of regents. . , . , . ·· 
;ing at whether these people con- "In terms· of their being able fill 
tributed to the candidates," the entire slate 'of new board 
House Bill 180 passed out of the members, there's no reason why he 
House Education Committee and , or she ( the governor) couldn't do 
was slated for a vote on the House I that under this bill. ,The only thing 
floor more than a week ago, Since .. is they would have to go through 
then, it has remained', on the some sort of evaluation or·screen-
agenda without being called up for ing under this committee," said 
a vote because it lacks support. Scorsone. 
Part of the standstill was created Blevins who voted to pass the . 
when Gov. Wallace Wilkinson , , bill out '01 the House Education 
openly opposed the bill, . Committee· said he is concerned a 
Scorsone is attempting to sway board set ~p under _t~e bill w~uld 
the governor's opinion with dis- · not consider the need for a variety 
cussions with Tom Dorman, the · of expertise. · 
governor's legislative liaison. B_ut, Scorsone answers that concern 
as of Friday, Scorsone had nothmg saying the board is designed to 
to report. · gather names from a variety of 
Both he and Dorman agreed only resources. 
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, LEXl~GTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON KY, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1988. 
r- · H~rald;Leader staff report , 1974 and has been ·associate 
[: _ · Nancy S., Dye, a University dean of the College of Arts and 
', 'of "Kentucky administrator arid Sciences,since 1984. ,· · . 
( 'history professor, has been ap- . . In additi~n. to 'her' duties·," as 
, pointed dean of Vassar College , lhc second-highest ranking ad-
1' in New Yo;k. , ' ministrator. at Vassar, Dye•wifl 
I, , Dye, associate dean of UK's continue research on a book . 
'. College of Arts and Sciences, has about the history.of childbirth in 
written· about women's issues the Unitea-States. The book will 
; , including research about atti'. examine such issues as high 
,,,tildes-toward childbirth. - • mortality -rates among infants 
;- _"Viissar is interested ,in the' and mothers and how the inedi-
:: ,, fact that I am an active historian cal community has addressed 
: and ·a. women's historian. Cer- those problems. I' ~inly_Vassar has a strong tradi-, ' · Michael Baer, dean of UK's 
,_ :lton·of educating women," Dye· 'College ·of Arts and' Sc;iences, 
. _said yesterday. · .. said yesterday that Dye had 
' ,_ Vassar_ College, in Pough- · ?dv/mced women's studies 'dur- _ 
':_ keepsie, N.Y., was founded as a, ; , ,mg ;~er tenure at UK - . 
'•,women's college in 1861.' and'' '· · Sh~ has worke~ well with 
, '.became coeducational. in 1968.' . _:tl)e faculty and I. thmk she h~s 
\· Dye is a 1969 graduate of Vas-' , 1tremendous force m,,the womens 
1·-sar .. She wa~ hired by UK as an studies on_ campu_s, _ he ~~1d. 
,_. assistant history professor in _Dye w1H remam m Lexmgton 
•. , _ _ ;uhltl June. 
-·~·,,..- -
'CEXINGTOifHERALD:LEADER'.' LEXINGTON~KY., WEDNESDAY, JANUAR_Y 27, ~ ._, .,~- . - ---
Kentucky briefly 
,-··y .. · adults,se.t·record·· 
fdr' GEDs earned 1ri·~· '87:·· 
. . ' . ; ' . . . :",. ':-:·' 
Staff, wire reports · · - , , · .. 1 • "' 
,. _ FRANKFORT:- A record number,of adults earned high school 
· ,:,equivalency certificates in Kentucky last year, ~ccording,to the state 
D f Ed ' '' ' ' ;·. _ epartment o ◄ ucat1on. \_·.:. . '-: · •·, · .. , 
1- Brenda Rollins, director of adult and community education for the 
department, said 14,8•1, adults earned 'General Educatiori?I D~velop-
ment certificates in II \7, an increase of 19 percent from :the 1986 
figure.. ' ', : · ·.,. 
, The number of ad •Its taking the GED exam, 21,976, also set a· 
' · record, with an incre;1 " of 29 percent over 19,86, Ms. Rollin~ said. 
1 : She. attributed th, incTease to' business' support of, the GED 
program through Proj, ct Second Chance and ,the· GED _Foundaiiqn for 
•·Adult Education., . . , ,· , _': · 
',i. · Kentucky had more'GED"gradtiates than high school dropouts 
: for-the first time in 1986, and Ms. Rollins said that should be true for 
,_-, 1987 as we '• ' · 
' 
' ',.
, LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXll:,JGTON, KY., WEDNESDA_Y, JANUARY 21; 1-988~ , 
p:,ran:l~s--'.fntcrease-condorrl-sa-1-es/at:·_jj~ 
l,,1 ·11 • .... ·. · • . · ·•; .£ .,. ,, J ·l ' 
' . 
• '·:' I • ~' • , ," _.,;:! ... ~~ \•. .-,;•./" :,.•~•- ·. - · r' . ~- --~~~"~ ·•. 
By Steve ··Elragg· · '- .-7· • ,._ .. ,},.• .·, . . · . • . , . . -. . 
• t'_ .• _,.-:.. ... :. • ..... •·--~· • .,;.,,, ___ ._ .,~...:. -- • ! .;-.,,,.:.,,•' . • - ... , ,. 
Herald-Leader ~K c_orre_spo;1dent · .• -: .• Sb'phomore -Toda Smith placed a condom on a 
·' c~,rid6~ s~~·-_11(.~~ Unive~\;r~·,:; p_last_ic Calif?rr,{i_cj R.il-isln .'tig'ure. 'I did) to. show ,~_ow--. .-
~(-,I~en,tucky "".,ere,:J?nsk last week- ;,_s1Jly.-this situation .is. They sl)ould have waited until• ·· • 
end.-:At one restdenc~'.hall,,all of'the· - they· "tiad' a beher way of dispensing' them '' ,' ; . . .., 
condoms were sold, m a, few hours: , ,. . · · ; . · . _, ~- - _ .... '~-- -· ··--····. . 
.. Keen~land Hall, a coed ·donnito-,>, . . .- . • . 
Id
.. . I f o·· ',_, ,. ' , .. ,,, . . , ... 
cy, so ·,ts entire suppy.o 
1
5 -;-<," - .· ·•'· .. __ · .-..,, ·.•· : . '+'. 
condpms by early Friday aft~t;ioon;'C,, \ i'!T~dd Smtih, a sqpl]~more pol\ti-.-.}'•watcr-!illed condoms.' froin door:·· 
hoUrs; after.' the. cOndOms went.'.ori}t{ cal .s_cten~e-~~mpute~ science maJ~rt.;/ .ways. fh.~ more .an:ib~t~ous ,students·'. , 
sale in caii# n\achinf'!. · .,_ · ·from Spn!'gfiel?; pl_aced :a. condom_. ,: were planning I? niake,Popsicle-li~e-' 
, . Th'· ·h- 'fi .. -
1 
·fi · .,;'-.~" a plastic Cahforma,Ratsm figure.·. __ frozen treats usmg the condoms-or 
, oug . · ~pee, c sa es gures ·: · '. -"I did it to show, how silly this·-,. conduct stress tests to. see how· 
,TvontRbe available_for a few dafys,_~ situation is," Smith: said. "They'·"much water or air the·,condoms ... 
om agers service manager or· h Id h • d -1 h h d • .. , Id h ·id · , ·, · Canteeri•.Corp.; said condoms had/SOU_ av~wai/e unt, r ey ~. 1!i.",COU 9 ":' . . : ,. ·.; ,. \- . ' 
b sell' "g. well · . · _', better•_way of_ d\~pensmg thel}l, . , , . . . , , ;· .. 
een .. '.n,_; . ·. • . . - · &ime students· filled· 'condoms--'·· "Only in Kentuckl/. ~wo1;1Id such ' 
.. But''most of t~e condoms· :.Ver// with;i1~ Hke a· ~alloon. Others fi!J~d _;; a fuss_ be ma~e ov";, P)~cmg con-·' 
not used for their intended purpose.•·· them·wt_th shavmg cream and hung dams :m. ~onn,tones, sai1. Man~y , 




. I ''I. 
, .. 
~•fr01n' Columbia; Mo. . · :.- , ' · · · 
i: . The' issue first ca~i/.up· . last 
i semester when a. Student,;Goverri-
;.i,;ent Association task force -recom. 
,.;mended the sale of condoms as ·a . 
· way of preventing the. -spread ,of 
·: sexually transmitted disf11s~s;,espe- ·. 
',_,cii!IIY acquired immure.,;~1ici~ncy··; 
,syndrome. , .. t · .• ,,- -: •• 
- • r ' .. ' J ... • ,_ ' • 
_; ,•· ·Repr~entati~es' ~f c~~t~'eh," th~ : . 
' company that·,has the. UK,vending' 
' contract, thought that buying- ~epa: · 
\ rate · condom machines ·was too-' 
expensive. That left lJK :with tlie · 
•.~lternativ~ of buying new machines ' 
· or tempbrarily adding-_coiidoms to 
the candy machines." · '' ,, .- \ 
UK chose the lattei: : ' " 
' ·,;_, 
,:rHE. COURIER-JOURNAL, WED~E~DAY, JANUARY. 27: 1_9~ 
-- ~I I 
-CaacW~ pMbUfic figure~. courri ~11.de~ 
[, . 'LEXINGTON, 'Ky. -'-A former Univers!ty_of Kentu~k~ bail~etba_n 
'· ''1a er and University· of Pittsburgh. assistant coach 1s not a public 
: ·fiJre for the purpose of a llbel suit ag~\nst .t~e .Le_xlngton. ~erald-
r i.eader a circuit court Judge has ruled. · • , . . .. .. 
:-, · 'Reggie·warlord, •who played baslcetball at UK fropt _1972-,to .1976 
·"and later •coached at Pit!.-;burgh, says he V(as .libel_ed in ~n _ar,llcle 
-·abm:it Improper recruitils:: in college basketball. · · · . .-' • -'\ "t 
--~1, In libel cases, plaintiffs w110 are ruled pu):ll!C·!igures.m~ mee 
'"tougher standards of-proof-than those·ruled :pnvate parties: The 
~i"\iewspaper had argued that Warlord, by virtue of hls_Job as ?5s1stant 
:· .. ··coach was a Public figure. · r , , • " , - • i.. i· 1::-:- ', ' 
:\. But'.Fayeite"Circuit Judge James Keller ~isagreed•in btS rull~g, 
;::iianded down Friday. No trial dale for the s1nl has bee_n se_l , 
i:~.-r'.1... ~-- ·~ ~ --~--- ~"-t-· 
I I' 
. ' ' 
' I 
. ' 
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Austere · plan offered for u niver~_iti~E 
percent funding of the fonnula and I le 1ec11mmended :-:.:,.7 m1fh<m in 
By Jamie Lucke had promised the Council on Higher bonds to repair a 'waring and 
Herald-Leader education writer Education that he would not cut utilit ies tunnel at ri. 1i <'head Stale 
FRANKFORT - Kentuc~y's funding for higher education. l 'niversit) . . 
public universities would receive The fonnula is based on a l le also recommendL'CI $8 m1lhon 
almost no funding increase next complicated calculatiun involving Ill bonds for expansion of the Uni-
year under an austere budget out- enrollment and spendt11g at colleges versity of Kentucky's Business and 
lined last night by Gov. Wallace in other states. Economics Building and $4.3 mil-
Wilkinson. Also yesterday, Wilkinson said lion in bonds for building a Learn-
Wilkinson recommended an in- that higher education would be cur ing Resource Center at Ashland 
crea~ of less than 1 percent, or $4.3 an additional 1 percent, or $4.8 Community College. 
million, in General Fund revenues mill ion, in the curre~t. fiscal year UK President Da\ id Roselle 
for the eight universities in the next ~use of a $53.7 1:n1lhon !-hortfa ll ~.aid after hearing \\'i lkinson's 
fiscal year. in s_tate r~venue. Higher eclucauon budget· proposals that he was 
The budget picture brightens in earlier this year was cut by 2 pleased that Wilkinson proposed an 
the second year of the biennium, in pcrc~nt because of sh~rt~alls. expanded role for the CK Communi-
which Wilkinson has recommended 1 he cuts and connic~ing budget t} College System in economic de-
an increase of 5 percent, or $26.7 data creat~ conf~s1on about \'Clopment and job training. 
million. whether the. 1~crease 1~ actually as "On the less positive side," Ro-
"lt's going to be a very lean small as ~ 1l~inson said. sclle said, "I am disappointed that 
time," said Gary Cox, the executive Co.x said it appeared, howe\'.er, the governor called for no increase 
., 
director of the state Council on that higher education would receive for the University of Kentucky in 
' · · , Higher Education. "The fi rst year essentiall y fla t funding for next the 1988-89 fiscal year." 
particularly is going to be a very year. . Wilkinson· recommended no , 
difficult time for us." . . Cox_ sa!d, "The problem is the:e funding for Centers of Excellence or 
Wilkinson recommended $543.2 simply isn t adequate revenue ava1!; endowed chairs. The council had 
million for higher education in able to support st~te gov~rnf!lent. . asked for $10 million to expand the 
, 1988-89 and $569.9 million the next Sta.te budget director_ Kevin Ha- program that started in 1986. 
year. ble said at a press bnefing that Wilkinson recommended the fol-
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, chair- higher education's increase from lowing General Fw id appropria-
man of the Senate Appropriations General Fund revenues was about tions for fiscal 1989: 
and Revenue Committee, called the equal ~o the a1:1ou~t the fund would UK _ $227.5 million; Eastern 
recommendations "devastating." grow ~n .the biennium. Kentucky - $43.8 million; Ken-
The Lexington Democrat said he . '.Nilk.mson recommended ~ $3 tucky State - $15.1 million; More-
feared an exodus of faculty. n:11l h~n increase for student fi~an- head State - $26.5 million; Murray 
Rep. Roger oe, chainnan of the c1al aid th:ough t~e Kentucky Hi~h- State _ S33.4 million; Northern 
House Education Committee, said, er Educat10~ Assistance ~uthonty. Kentucky _ $24.6 million; Univer-
"A backlash is inevitable." The authonty would receive ~l 1.8 sity of Louisville _ $1122 million-
In Hl~, higher education re- . million each. year of the bienmum. and Western Kentucky - $42.i 
ceived a 20 perc2nt increase. But Hable sa1d. the gov~mor wanted mil lion. 
Cox said hat the rest of the 1980s higher education to fmd ways lo 
had been time of cutbacks and boost salaries within the tight 
tight bud). t~ for the universit ies. budget. 
Unde1 Wilkinson's proposed Cox said it was "a very difficult 
budget. the le\'el of funding would problem for higher education" to 
fa ll in tht' fi rst year from 88 percent improve salaries without mor_e opcr-
to about X3 percent of the fonnula ating money because salaries ac-
used to calculate universities' finan- count for about 70 percent of uni-
cial ncl'Cl"'. The percentage would vers1ty expenses. 
drop to 81.5 by the end of the In reviewing construction rc-
bienni_um. according to the Office of quests, Wilkinson recommended 
Planm_n~ ·md Management. . the full 51 3.2 million requested for 
W1lku•~ n had pledged dunng such projects. 





tion: $1.11 billion. 
Change: Increases 7 per-
cent. 
1LEX!NGTON HERALD • , -•--- -LI.ADER, LEXINGTO"!, ~Y .. THURSDA'.,JANUARY 28. 1988 
.,, , f:'K"";r-·;:,--·,·· ·,t ··,:'1 ·:w.· "'~;.:,;:~,; -:;· Teachers also would not:.receive, 
1 
, ; {} . , en UC· , : · /'':'.,{i.:\ $30,?,bonuses. for,s, ~cc~s.sfully com' ·. in,'poorer districffmore comparii61e 
, .,,· ! · ,~),, , ,· . . . , .• •· ,i"•.':,,,;;
1 
pletmg• an evaluattoni Those ,pay- · , to_tI-iose in ..yealtliier',districts·C:..: be.: 
', ;:: <.;,.,• ·' ·-, ·, •.. ,' :.,: 
1 
m~nts'\vere supposed''to be made' •' im:reasedb½•$,5mi11iciriin1989'.a'nd;r 
r scho· o·,1s·,,·. ," ,,,,,/, 'this, year, but, 'the program was by $10 million ih 1990:'He. ·alscf r , , ,. \ :.'.,., '._';. , I .targeted f?r ':elim_!nation yesterday wants the Parent and.Child Edi.tea-
; .·/ ·'. · :, · . ., , , ; . : · j . ta' cope, wit~. tile revenue, shortfall tion program to be increased from 
, i. a·r · . · . '· · d' , dunng the cuirenl'fisca] 'year. : . $900,000 this:year to, $925 000 each '· ,,.,. e: sp. are -:-:\ There a~e S?tne new-programs: of th~ nexM..y9,,iears:' J· :L .. , · 
, , •·.;.,·, •. • . •· ,, .. , K., • and expansions, however , , " .. ,In•,that program, ;disadvantaged 
!;'.'~,'- " ,::.,_ '.' ,,.';.· t,,'-/': j Wilkinson·is seeking,$5 million preschool children'.afe;educated:'at :/.~u eep , c, ., ll,t, sr, ·•cl '1 year to e~tab!i~l't at least 15 "state centen:; 'while 'theirfp~re~tinvork on 
i;'" . • •. · ·:. 
1
, _, . .', , , ·,:;;;:,,·, of_ lhe art' scp~ol~, to·experime~t· basic 'skills'orihigh1schoofrfouire,_ 
'!\· ':, .. ~\'•l·, ·., ";_r.,,'. .ti1 - t··;·,\1.·,, ·: .~t .1 with new . teachmg ·methods, satd !mentsJ ~ J "~FHJ)';; -~"JJ ~~,;~:-'., .. 
'By-Mary· 'An 'R"" '"'·'•"'' •'-!',-· Ed . S ' ·o !i ,, . , . ,. , ~-'. '"9,~~-~15,,,.,:, ::t,:N,i~,:l •, ucaltot; ecretary : Jack Foster. , ,, , , ther•highlig}its,'o(Wilkinson's, 
: ;, H~'.~ld-Leade'. edu9~t•.o.~:.)",ot~r., :, ·,S'\."· :1 , Included m 'that',am~u'nt is·$2,00,000 ,, ' :budgetin~ltJde;frf;,:J,. «<'.· ;::1- 'j ,', ,f i, 
:,,J::FRANKFORL~ ),Gov:•.:W:allace• a year to plan.for tI-ie cash rewards·: " •.lµcreases m·tJie.,basii:·fomida:, 
i .. Wilkirison spared:Kenfucky schools:• to schools th~t'iinprove., , , .·: ', ti1n, "P:,?gra_ni · ·.~rr.ip§nting.:>:t~; '-~~2 -
0 
from c:leep cuts _arid'called·liist niglitl The money ·would go into Fos-:, · ' mt!hon, m ·1989 and .. $42-milhon• m 
i,Jgr; sev~ral new:;programs":fo.ihelp) ter's b_udget,, ~ving him a greater: , _}990.: , , , . • .,. ;:·,,:. :, ·, •: _ , ., , 
J:-poor0 cht!dren.1But, education· lead-i hand m shapmg those, programs., , ,, .. '
0 $JO million ',in'. debt seivice::to 
<(ers;,wbile relie~ed;,said school'rund'. 1 Foster, who serves at the pleasure,• ·. provide for:$80';'inillionl,in,,sc!-iool 
r'ii_lgiren,ained pla'hirully(jnadequate. of t~e governor, would, l)0t give',. , construction·.p~ojects.}>ill/::/.1g/ 
1,,/;,Apparently{~eedipg'.'.'pleas to·• deta(ls about his role._ But,.'he said, , 0 $31 millio1)]tb,cqntiri(i~_teach-
!,;pr~rve, education.,,programs' eri-' holdmg the money_ 1~. h,~ office, , ,er.,pay-, bonuscii1based :on'.expen, 
,i;~qted, in 1985, ,}Vj)kinson is retain::; rather than appropnatmg 1_Mo the,' , ,ence.,: · .,._· '._:;-. ;::,,.fi\"/:1''; ,,;:':;:\ :1.,,: • 
~l!W'mos( of th~m •by ~eeking only'., · , state Departmen\ of Educ~t10n, was. ' : .. ~.~l? ·~1)l,i9_~'.fqf~~ild\!1g'.:prq- , 
1,i:midest increases' to stait ·his:own'- not ar: \!_!tempt to usurp power from iects·at vocational, schools: .~.i, ,tr.i • , 
·•:initiatives. A key,.prop~L 
0
£,his' 1 , Supenntendent'-"of _Public Instruc-· , , . Educatiop'-leaaers,prais'ed:,M'il:,: 
Jgfong,money tb'schoo!s':that'.-:irri!~ t1on John Brock.:-,:·, ··r:•:,- , . ., • kins?ndor maintaining mos(ofthe' 
;,pfove, will be planned oi[er.tlienexd Brock,,an, elected offi~jal, heads , prev19us;,edµcationi;progn\n1s,,·and 
~IV:<> years ~ut 1_1ot put)n, place until", the .~du~tto~ Depa:~~nt: .. : :· sai? ~e_,:,vas .,vlsf;i~'.[ake,~9-Y.~rs 
j,,t~~•!lext b1enm1F:· ... :' , .. ,),cl•,.,' Were not.Jrymg,,t? set up' \o,,_d~1g1,1 .t~e·•~~h~o!-~~:,yar,ct·.:pr,o-
l•,i,;·, .. _Altogether ,the·.6udge(adds up I a_not~er '\late De_P~1:"'ent of Educa- · .; gram. !~a~ :prqls!;a,n :could c9sf up :;':tp.aiiargument f6r,'some'reasonable 
I 
lton,,, Foster ,sa,1d,,._'We-,dol)'t need , , to•$70· mtlhonla ,year;•Y•,• •,·1•:,. ,, 
'Hax i~crease for ~-reasonable invest-_: two ..• :J'!/ ·:>fl;l ·. ,'' .-;, , , :, . • ' , '>:1",Th,is,,prudentkapproach '. ,wiU 
!' riient,, in Kentu~Jcy's:;future,':: i~aid',; _ Fos_ter;~ ,budge! ,,_:Vould .. increase , ., i~pi:ove'_-,its: ch_an~es.• ,oft pa~ge,,' 
/!Robert Sexton?execiltive!direi:tor,of• f1?": ,~209,_(!00"·,tb1f,,l:'ear ,.to $5.3 ·said ·•Rep. Roger· ·Noe,.,D-Harlan 
\the ,Prichard Gommittee,•for. A~_(, m1lho~,cjuq~,g_each,,0f the.~ext two ,, r chairman' of the.'H6use1 :r:aucatioh' 
l.'):lemiC• ·ExcelletiCJf ·~:' r~ ~ .1~:ij,·!, _;-; · _ ·1 years. !~lf.i1?7t,·~ll. of tha~: _mcrea~e. (,:, ~~1ipi,~~ :>,, ·;~··\:{:·~.'~~::;~·;i _;·;r,:!~~:.~~·> 
1·;',.:w•1k". >'""'n -.•,,, , .. ,., .. :, ,, wouldlbe•spent,on•developing W1l-·• ,,, , r~~i, ~~nSOf\>,·f o, PJ;>PO .. ~es, .$a2ny9 ·j kinson's two;initiatives. ,,,,, ., , 
· . ,· es, 1s•,.proposmg a-.. , . •Fast ·.· 1 t ct' ·1 th' ' 
i:,bi!lioil education"budget' for : 1988i . ",' , , · ,, ~r · ,·I( ans , o, ~ve OP.;,-, e ! 
,,,90•qj 12 " \ fr' 0,· h'' .$
2
. '•'I ·progI11ms, ~th help from .the de--
(~billioiappro1:~it<i1.:11 l~S~~~•,T!i~' 1 padrtme!!t;~~d'· t~e state Boara of 
,,,··tu 1 · ••-"' -, , .· ·, • , E ucat1on,-He said, , . , , 
)'(al C!ib a!]lount,fS_P.®t"v,,af;;ll,9'!1~\Vhi!L, Brock' said, lie was 'informed of 
,1, ess ecause o ,budget,cutbacks .,':\'' h · · · · · · · \ .. · The govemot,: h "h'. . 'd '!i' ?! t e .Pf?posal;and,,was, not worried, 
r ·, • _ ':,II O as Sat e, about'1t • • ' · ' ' 
· .':was not comniitted'•toi•'continuing . · "M '.,' , - . 1 'b , · . · 
<:'.'programs· that'.were ,rli:it ·fully f' "ct- , :' , , I ,,Y, \ COI,!~ern,,WO\J ,d, , ~, 1f, any,, ' 
, ed,-ended months ofspeculatiori!k-'I ,agency: (o~ts1d~ the Educah?':'J)e:,,. · 
.outlin1·ng' a 'ew· ·pro·gra· ms h , ldy partment), IS:attemptmg Ip m~nage, 
" '' · ewou aschol "'I•'d 't 'tht' .. '· : ·eliminate.' 1 .. .;-, , .. _ 1 ~:: ):·~•;., ~I c , ~ •• • .?n. se~ ~ commg :· 
1• · 'He'will 'k'th·' 1
·· ·:•
1
·•,tu' - t:·, •, ,abou~ . .-Brock smd. ,,, ·. , 
f""• . , as e egis a re o cut;;. : . · . .i , · · . 
,, ' , the' :'H- 'million )('~ear; ii'eeded ., ID;' ,, b) ·.~dd(ti~n .tr ~~os~: neY'. pro- ,, 
,., , , : co_ntmue ·,c~~-s1ze :redustioJ1' alqng.. •: gr_al)l~, '. Wilk1rson 1s · .seekm~ . $~ , 
\•, ,,. 
1 
with $5.5 milhon ay~l'm,grants. io · , ,, !11!11)0!'\ m fiscal.19~9 an~ $8,m11l10n: .. 
• 
1
, local ,schools for innovative ,pro-: . ,,m fiscal .1?90 .to target.some of .the, 
, ~· jects. , , · , ' :, ·:, ,:·., , · , · · statfs poor!'5t school aistricts "for , 
:~ :, ,,Another program,: .. tti~t would'. ex_t,a· funds,- It lias: n'ot· been, deter-, 
1 ',, , ' 1:,!not ,be funded would''.use:· $20.:mil-, m!n~d hqw many d1stricts'would be· 
,, '. ljon a year tp expand special educa- ehg1b)e or- how _they ·-"".oulp, be, 
',','• \, ·,_tion cla~·, foo han,d,icapped,'stu.' • .,sclected,.¥0steri:sa1d_:,})e\at!~,:of the ... ,, 
, ·,,dents .. ,: •· ··• · ., ,: ·, ,: , _govemor',s',· education·· ,proposals, .; . 
' ' ' ' :: In \\'.ilkin~qn's ·budge't)eachers, won't be'revea)ed uniil'.the plan- is'' ,' 
,-'along ·with_ other •stat'e~•iworkers, released n~t-week, Foster said.,',, 
,·. would p~ limited, to.lpaysraises of2 Wilkinson 'also w,anis to' exp~n·d· 
·,percent, .m the 'comingr11989 fiscal two current programs'" aim'ed at 
· year_ !O save, $2l,.milli9,n'.a•year., poo~~r:school, 'dis,trict~ .. '·He .is pro-_,·, 
! , ; , ,, Trad11t~nal ? percent ._raises would pos1,ng · that _,'power equa!izatiori·, 
; ,,', · ",be restored m ,19()0 .. • ,.~-115, :c•,_, money - used to make programs.':' 
' . 
V\%1f~i·ns:c?irn11~•sinve· •1/l_s_:;, '-ft. . · ·f: -:-!~/1·i1-····-: ... ;·- --·b··.·.·/::._;,d;_. ;-,;::--:: .-..• -
:· ,. )t:,_: ; .. : .. ;:.:,. .+---:~~.J.;~,}A .. . ..... ;;.i ·UJiJ()·. :~'t.;_ S ·.;'µ,.,: gej 
\Dec.age ~'.:most:a~s1~r~;sp~nd1~g pl~n.,! . said it would_affes\9)1lY,Kentucky's .•.. 
)ncl'ci~"es l~W~r;p:ay,tctises,. many .9!:l_ts\ ' . . ....... ,. . lOO ~art~!~!~tg;;t$35 mi;l;ci~ a. j 
• ; •· .,.;,.,.,~.- • -, 0 ~', -.., , .;,· ·,··,-,•:·.i • --·· . the.,plans he,:,pr9pose_d d\Jnng_.lit~·: year from the 1Roaq·:.Funp.,totthe ... ' 
'By, Jonrr:Wmn .M/ll~r -: :- ,,. ,: :~•;\,,' :j . campaign: .• ' • . . • .. General Fund.•·Wilkirison nciteil,that ,{ 
..::_Herald:L'!.~der F:rapkfort:bll/~au,· _. ·,. · .. , i "There are no.frills, no ]uxuries, the.move mf8:ntj}lreaking Oifo':'()f,hiS, \ 
!;:'"FRANKFORT-'.:...: 'Gov.;•Wallai:e.i no conveniences,;no extras," he said. campaign 'prcimises;·,:but!,he;said, it,,·, 
't:.•,W!lkinsgii! y_ester~a. }'.'2!reli~sea_. :,\~he:J durin11 '!he ·houi-l?n~ add~ess ..th~1·1 ;· :was n~ces:"'ry' ~nd .. • ;W. 01!lf.6e. ·::~.rcfr ::_,_ 
most. a~l~te;_st'!_t~'bu_~!!ekprop~al·J was mterrupted eight- times· by (· the upcommg ,b,~nmum onl);'.".,:, .: 
!af;the\□ecade, w1tn•·pract1callY,:I10'·; applause.· , :- ·• What W!lk11J.son,µ~crtbe.s_,'as, .: 
l
,rea.l'grc{,it·)l···• .in'spen. d_i_ng'fo __ r th7 P.~xt/.• ·.· ., .In all, '.Wilkinson: is: calling for .(an "ovei:match'._.',.·:·.\.o'..·t.h'r.· .. "!.•· _·r~iirern_eni , i 'two ·years,·and cutbacks m ·a•:)VIde :: . $3.3 billion,in General Fund_appro-,. ' funds will .be stopp~cL · Overmatch-··, 
raitge,of,p'rograms: ·:''. ·, v"' ·• ': ; ·• , • priationldor. the 1989 fiscal ··year: ing" means:t.h~,sfate_,it~u-t'ting.irftod 
·, .:Wilki!]son , put ,,togethet;":.,.the." · That. represents only ·a 0.6 percent, the funds. more,,.;th')n' ,11..actually , 
)budget by. using a'rilix ;of reduced( i increase over tlie inaney appropriat-· C tak_es l<?.P!!Lfo@]]~irlheei:!s:(:' ~ .•l· 
1;'~ay incr':ises, mai~r·s~ifts_.in'p~iori:;' . : ed'.'for the fis~l.year endin,g 'June; 1 . He· said: t~e :,redilftim:{','.~~uld),; l 
l;.t1es;.!1·•t';"'..a~mesty;,n~w:JJ9.nqsJt!'~ 
1 
30,, The ,actual amoiint spent [hat· . save _$40 m1lho11,:. a; yea~. w1tliout<; :. 
!'Jiy 'd!llP,1rii:; !nto a .num!l'er,_qf_p.9]1t1- :· year:was $180 mil!ion les:, because affectmg benefi!~:9r pensions, . ' ;: ·, 
lically ,se'ls1t1ve,~g~!'C}'.'',al)~: .. re\jre;,. ;,',of cutba~ks forced_by_revrsed r~.v.e- •. The funds ',lff~te_d,are•the _Ke_n-·. ·, 
\111]~1)1 :f!,lryd~ .. - . ··''-;:.: _' .. • , ': .. :· .. .' ·:; .: !1If~ J~timates.. , : : :, . ' · ... ( ".', ,, , : , , , : tucky ',Employees., R_etl~~me~t. Sys-:,·l 
/;Ii';. The:9?t finn~;t'; m., the· Il;~Y\ :i :;;c:. J3udge~" Director,''\K,vi_h. ~ablf,'. ! tern, the State/ •Pohc~ ... Re,llre?1~!1ti,2./ 
r:-.vo~1cl roe,. tg<; Ul!Tl[ll~rce' Ca~met, ·' I . wh6'J!riefed reporters earl!er,. noted ' System and }.h~:)'~~.f,cher~: R~t'.r~-;, l 
r:fhose,:,b~dget would ,9_ramat1~1ly,, .. that·although some agenci,s w9uld , ment System.·\•,.,,.,,::·-· ., . •··, H 
rimc:rease,,and theTounsm,Cabmet,_ .,not get ~s· much mo1ey ,as ·they : 1 The gov~r~9~•~~,1d_-,that·.had .. he:,: 
\·~le~entafY;,·and,_,sec.onda1r, ed~~- .. , . • wanted, any t~at got more. than ?n _. not stopped di~ ,~".l,f!!l!lt<:_hmg,. __ he, 1 .pan. alsq.,;,yould get. .'!19.re, mane,~, : , . inqease of p.6 percent could cons.rd: . ., would have liad,to cut,stat; ~l~?~i;; 
!:alt~p~g~_;_~?nle_pr,oo/!I',~,.~,~ve b~e~.J' "'er thein ..selves winne~ ... _·.,.: ·1_ ·,,·;,: ,. ..,,, even m_qre t~.an.p_!~r~~- ': '.. , <ii d_~bp~°''•·, ,, ·.,.·,. <,:{.:, ,,., · .. ,i , · Fqr the. second,_year, ,of, the: • :-··· , . -~ State employees,w~o:aresup-·:' f. · ·.,, AP19~g_ ,the brg 1~,y,oul?. b~., bjenmuni, Wilkinson wants a budg- . posed to,g":t ~•~- µ,,er~en!,?l)l)U1\l,pay;r. 
•~','-t\ie.;&t:tt~s. col. leges. a1:d,un1vers1t1es.... ., et of $3.4. billion, or .. a 4.9_: percenb . !ncrea.se·w.111 o .. IJl·y·•.'get.;:a .2.,~~~ent:'_.: 
.whrcli _.would. get onJy ,a 0.5 percent.. increase over the year before. But· : mcrease forthe !)ext, fiscal:year,and1 ' 
',iricreas~{for .the ;"fi_rst year of -,the ·1 irillatiori, could eat -,up· all. those· . then 5 _percenn~e.;,nex_t, ... ' :_. .. \ ... , ;: 
~bietmium:Five cabinets~ Enerzy,:~ , increases, resulting in.no growth.in · \ .· .. B~tlget'd\f[fl\/r-•Hab]~':siild~t~~t:11 
",!:,abqf;,l'l~tural Res?urces) a1;d.J<:~y:{_l · real doll~rs for_ the peneral,;Fund:', -wotild'mean.'a:~avirig';o($3Q'i}ni1H9_n_f 
tro11111;~nta_l::Rr?tesi10n, ust1c:,i' ~n,i,1 : Nq increase' th,,s . desade •:~a~.· ,:, the first'year, arid up\tb;$32·million:1! 
:;1,fuph~}:'f-<?.~t1ori·and ,Regulatr01\7fi\ beeri lens ihan 5.4 percent,',. \:°'i•.: :\ the second yearj_of,(tlie\'biel)niuml· ,:; 
•, ·would:.ha.ve fewer d?llars than, .10., · The total bupget' for the brenm- . , • Hable also,said during:a bi:ief:c,:' 
\'t~e last;,!iiennial ~udget. . ·,, '•,:; um. would actu~lly ,be ll)0r~ than inifthat the,~tate 'wo.uJ.d'}'.rapi1,1re\'il 
,, .,~lth_o~gh there.were no layoffs,' $14 ~illion onc:Jede.~1 mon~x.and\, \various trust'a1:pTa1<efi<:5'.'_a~C~!m_ts,;, 
I Wilkmson called on the General , special accounts'are. added ml But:. \that ·Jrad surpluses.-.-He said· .that ", 
,f:Asselnhly .to _reviJ!v, the legislative j . the Genera.! ~und :--;'-'financed far&~'i;i ~woµld'.\'in n(i-jvay.Jiidanger ·:,,:,the':'i 
:1/!'sqaitja_ck~t", that:made _rt drfficu\t'; .. :.Jy ,by, sal~, mcol)'le, s:veranfy and-, souncjriess of.'th~. funds."-, . : . ,, '; ,,.: ·.: 
kto·eUipi!1ate';any ~f th~ 35,000 s11tte_ i .oth~r- ma!or _taxes : · ..' !S.the_squrce_,.. The funds to.be affected include·. 
, employ~.•(_. • •, , ·," , . : , . of,,revenue over fh!ch.1the:i(ovemor .1 ones used to ·rovide.police 'officers \ r. ,,, .Th~gavem?r also had ·;-to . go, . , and th~·-Genera) Asse!Jlbl:t~ave, the.·'. , and faefi htfrsf,with · bonuses!:for· ~ 
,\:~.a~~)!Ci!:!'!l'!mJJer,: _of,_c~.mpa1!\fl'\ : most, ~hr~ct cont~ol. . .''>: ,, ·;-" .', •'•: completin: adv~iiced·:train\iig:'.:H~j;J 
, proli;rst,5: )3ut he kept one., He drd :.:·, :,:; W1lkmfrson ~a~. hrs ~u~~~t;. wa~, •, , ble said $30'millfon·would·.be.,taken•j 
1 npt cal]:for,any•new,tax~-:· . : d1uerent . om t ose_.o .. e_'·pas : fro~ ·those :fiindsj·civer./lttie"•iriexf:, 
,. "We've-taxed.and weye taxed,, · b_ecause he began. with absolutely th . ·, . • .. :-:~,s,,:·'"''•l'H·:.·:,:· .. <11, 
· ·' · d ·w·1k· l db th tat 'f · ree years. ..,. ·' •· · ··. · ·· · but we're. still, behm ,'l·:. 1 mson I · ~o surp us an e9use ~ s e, 1 . _. . •, .';•: , ;,;.:, ,' .. .,•:.· ,,. '. ._.: ~-.' 1 
' said in<,his ,i firstc'budger.address,: I ·, It contmued spending at the curr~nt , A~other, fun~ ,t?• be :aff"rt~_,.1s_-:, 
noting· particularly increases over , , level, · would spend· $140·· m1lhon th_e Fish and iV(1l_dhfe .Fund,_w_h1ch>, 
'. the·'last• two. decades in the coal • ·. more than the General Furid _took . will lose $3 m!lhon, ~ver_-the}:1ext, • 
. . severance ta_x; the sales tax and the : in. _'~o pr:v~nt an u~c?nst1~t1onal , · three ,years-,_lj11]?Je,.~Jd _the_;!Jl~ney 
, •gasolineUaxi ,.•._. .. , . . . .,; def1c1t, W1\kmson, said he was. tak-, ,. comes from_ mv':§trn~.\'t m.c.om~.~nd · 
• •. ·"Wei'are'<'at ·a .crossroads m mg surplus money that_.some·agen-.' sources other .than licenses. Takmg, 
K;ntucky:"', Wilkinson, last night' cies had been, "hoar?inl('. , . . •. licen~e mo~ey.foµl~·jeoparcl)~ fed-
, told 'a ljqint · sessi9!} ·of. the General Here are some h1ghhghts of the era! match mg. i:ion~y, he sat~. ; . 
!,,f\ssembly·•which will decide wheth: governor's proposals: , O ·th·. • , ·:- -'. · fr • th · 
' • ... ,,. , ..... v, · 'b ··· -- A 1- t ty • ne mg mrssmg om e. \ er Wilkinson's proposals ecome. • one: ,me ax ,a?lnes ex- . • , . · d •. - ... : 
: l . • "On;the one: harfd,. we could·~ pected to raise $10 m1lh_on. . . budget was .1mr expecte_ ,reyenue, 
. aw,~,.,· .,· . d , rs· ·. • Accelerated collectron of sales from a state lottery, which was a 
·-choqs~;~lie;~sy,r90a ;~t;<t~y_ancshwoeos·~• ·a··n· d usag· e taxes severance. taxes cornerstone .ot·,Wilkinson's 'cam, 
' easy:>explanttons. r,,we can • 1 • • • J tf ·~w·1k· · h "d 
1 -' - d less travelea and· change and individual withholdmg taxes. pargn P a arm. . 1 ._mson, a_s ,sa! 
the r1k '•forever:" . ·,:,:, : ., , That would l)'lean changing callee-., he ex~ects .th.e·; lottery \?. brmg_ m 
!(_entu_~d-· ti' 
1988 
90 b -d· t ·1 tions from monthly or quarterly to $_70 mrlhon. a. }'.ear ,onc_e a fOns\r!Jl•, 
, , He __ sa_r 1~ · . u g~ was,: twice·a month tronal proh1b1t1on ,agams_t lot\enes, 
lean,ancl,re9uired .sacnfices, mclud,,., W'lk' · 'd 19 t t · "h d . is repealed. " : .. • · ,.,., ·•'.'.' '\ , ., ' ing·. eliminating-or delaymg some:_gEJ . 1 mson. sar · s a es a .. . , .. . , - •, •· • · r_.__ · · · ·•·· ____ , .. - alreadv .adooted such a plan. He 
'' 
..• ' !f . .~, 
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i.i;;~QPJ»s~l.;·calls for ~mall jn~rease: 
:. ,''i~:~i~~itife,!s·fun<lingfor universities 
' .. ,:., ', ,·, .' ' . . . . ,,.. . •;' . ' . ' ' ' ' 
'I ,, 
>- • "I ' • I . ' • ' ,, ' : l ' • •~ • - • 
. · By RICHARD WILSON lion - Including the universities,' council' , lion for expansion of ,those programs, ap-
, .. Stair Writer · ": :-, . . · , and the Kentucky Higher Education Assis- ·' proved In the 1986 legislative session . 
. ', .. ,, .. . . • , ,, ..... ,. . tance Authority - of $536 million would.,. , The new program that Wilkinson would· 
· : ·: FRANKFORT, Ky."..:... Gov. Wallace Wilk- Increase to $543.2 mlllion next year and fund would upgrade engineering education 
~.;-,tnson, noting that his recommendation re- .$569.9 million In 1989-90. at the University of Kentucky and the Uni-
':·: fleeted the states flnanclal problems, yes- · The governor's proposal would drop fund- verslty or Louisville. He seeks $2 nillllon In , 
· terday proposed the tightest budget in re- Ing of the state Council on Higher Educa- state funds, with the two universities match- . 
r,, .cent years for.hlghe(.educatlon. lion's formula for the eight state unlversl• Ing that amount with private contributions. i 
·: · Wilkinson'.s spending 'proposal would pay ties from I.is current level of 88 percent to Another $510,000 Is sought ·to continue·\ 
'.',' for only ohe new,'program and two new about 83 percent next year and 81.5 percent,:' the Japanese Saturday .School at ·UIC, -part ; 
·_·campus bulldlngs'·ln ·the state's university In 1989-90. " of the state's commitment to Toyota.Corp., , 
:.:, _system:.But It does'caHfo~ full funding of a . The formula Is used as a guideline; If It jVblch Is building a fact~ry:Jn Scott County.·; 
requested $13.2 million to meet fire,' safety · were at 100 percent, Kentucky's unlversi- · · The new buildings would, be a $16 mllllon : 
and.health standards on the campuses. ·ties would be funded at the median level or . expansion or UK's College or Business and·,, 
:"··Mos\ higher education officials.said they· similar schools In surrounding states. ,. Economics and a $4;3 ,mlllloil Academic : 
··: !lidn't have enough Information to make · . In his campaign last year, Wilkinson and Learning Resource Center at UK's Ash- l 
:specific• commen!s on the governor's pro- pledged that he would not recommend land Community College.:. ' , , 
·. ,posed two-year budget. . · : · ·' dropping support of the formula below Its-·· The state would sell ·$8 •mlllion-',ln bonds·: 
-c Kentucky State University President Ray- current level of 88 percent. . for the UK-Lexington building; the remain• 1 
mond Burse, chairman or the·Councll of State Budget Director Kevin Hable said Ing $8 million is to· be'. raised privately. · 
h'Presldents; acknowledged there is ,disap- yesterday that the formula was already be- Bonds would be sold'•tor the $4.3 mllllon i 
~:pointment within:the presidential ranks. Ing questioned by higher educallon off!~ Ashland structure. : ' . . · ' 
•·Wt The. presidents' responsibility, he said, Is clals, and that the governor did not follow It The state also would sell $13.2 mllllon in:·) 
·-,r!o·propose budgets l!Jey consider necessary,.',prec!sely ln making his recommendation. •bonds for campus maintenance projects to· : 
"for the continued.,operation and enhance-., .,,, Under the higher education council's rec- , meet various health- !ln_d; safety-<:ode prob- i 
ment" of their schoois. "To the extent that ommendation, the universities would have !ems. The largest single project is; for $5 1 
• there Is a difference" between theirs and needed $30 mlllion to $35 million In new million to upgrade Morehead State.'Unlver- .' 
'.tl!_e,,exe.cutiye 'budget;::'that ls __ the e)\lent of': money In 1988-89 and $35 mllllon In 1989-90 slty's utility system. .' · . . , · · , ' 
· , our,,disapp_ointment"t'Burse said.: ;,; . , . to maintain the 88 percent funding .level: Gary Cox, executlv1i,dlrector of the high• ' 
•"-Wilkinson's prop6sal calls for ·a· 1.3 per- · State funding solely for the universities, er education council, said be, clearly recog- · 
.. cent increase-in ·state funding for higher under Wilkinson's proposed budget would oized the difficulty the state's'revenue prob- , 
educaliqn In 1988-89 and a.nearly 5 percent · go from $521.8 million this year ,to $526.2 '·1ems gave Wilkinson. •·. •, · •,. 
increase'in:1989-90. •'" · ,., · million In 1988-89 and $552.7 mlllion In "Given what the governor had to·,allo- .; 
By contrast, higher education got an in- 1989-90. cate, higher education was·clearly a prior-·" 
.t'.crease .of roughly 20 percent in the current The budget retains the current "centers lty In. his budget. II simply was a fact, par- r.: 
;.; biennium, although revenue problems have of excellence" and endowed-chair pro- tlcularly In the first year; of little _or no new.·, 
forced,the state.to,cut some of.that· · ,,·grams at the universities, but proposes no money," Cox said. · " · .. · · ', ·•· 
,... Under, Wilkinson's -.budget, this year's Increases for new ,_chairs or centers. The He noted that not all state agencies re-
·,. state,approprialion,for.all of.higher·educa-.. council had sought an additional $10 mil- celved Increases in the governor'~.,budget. 
:°d•'• ::~ i~)~·(i; ,';_•j , :n1~ --~"tf,1 1:J tJ;·~~'1 ~~. ' . .,.. ••-
' ·' 
" 
' ' ,. 
''!, 
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" ',"'Wilkinson's plan steps:i-o:n sonie 
sensitive· toes 
-By BOB JOHNSON 
PolitlcaJ'.Writer < •,;'.'.; .. .,,,.l ,'..;. __ , ~-~' ., 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The story may 
re be,apocryphal;,but one House member 
;;, was. said, to, be•circuiating the number 
: for•Dial-A-Prayer yesterday as he and 1 c,his .. "coll~agues came.,face-to-face with, 
,· the poill!cally,.explosive aspects of Gov.; 
Wallace Wilkinson's.budget. ,· ,,;; 
0 H Legislators ,exchanged grim jokeq 
._.about1the.fut\lity1of explaining t,o a-77,; 
,year-old retired teacher the fine points 
.,: of the. governor's, recommendation to 
~.:;;uspend .,lh_e::,state's 0 ·','overmatch pay-_ 
ments" · to the Teachers', Retirement' 
System ·as a·way of pro_viding money for-' 
• c: other programs.,·.' , . - 1 
': · House Democratic Whip Kenny Rapi: 
"er of'Bardstowri sµid he has a meeting 
· scheduled with•coilstitueots at New Ha-, 
: ven on·sattirday and expects the crowd , 
!, will· be filled with hunters· and fisher, · 
men, concerned about the Fish and 
Wildlife Fund;7;/I J,-:.,J .• }•' , ' J Jll ◄ 
They won't :be interested in hearing . · 
,. Wilkinson's, explanation for capturing-:, 
•' ' /'about $3 million In excess .money, over · 
;', :·.: and above the:money: the agency takes , 
.. \.·10· from, fishing ·and :hunting licenses.·, 
'. They'll want·to;know. only_ if Rapier is 
'.i f~( lt,,.or against. it. .. . . . . . · 
"That's an emotional issue. It's hard 
' '' . ,'t~ ,expiaj~, toJhe public/'. Ile said ... ,_'· · 
, •• ·:,, He, also said -lt's one that ,will never, 
'', }ny in the: legislature. Other legislators_., 
·, agreed, If only'because they think'they_ 
, , can find enough -money to make it un-
,' necessary to ruffle the feathers of the 
outdoorsmen. · 
· Because .. the · governor is hilling some 
·politically, sensitiye areas.in his efforts, 
1 , , to balance. this year's budget and fund , 
, the next biennium, legislators may be 
looking for other revenue sources. 
· · "I'm trying·to··get a budget we can 
sell to the members ·and go· back heme 
· and live with,'' said House Speaker Don-
. Blandford, D-Philpot. , 
I • ,' • ' ,, ' ◄ 
, Blandford said. three sources .of rev- · 
, · enue that Wilkinson wants to tap tempo-
, · rarliy are pol!llcally unacceptable: the 
:· Fish and Wildlife Fund, the state retire-
ment systems and· the Road Fund., · 
.' "I; don't' think the. ·budget will pass 
r. this General Assembly'wlth those par-
ticular areas hit the way they are. l 
think we're going to have to look for' 
alternatives in order to pass the budg-
et," the speaker said. 
Without .' being , specific, Blandford 
·• said he' was talking about alternative 
revenue sources·~ .not. just another, 
way, of- shuffling the budget numbers. 
:, . Blandford did · not use the "T-word" , 
- taxes - a topic Wilkinson has said is .: 
' taboo• in this year's budget delibera-
tions. , • : , . 
Members of the House, leadership .. 
: were clearly more agitated about the 
budget-than their Senate. counterparts. , 
Rapier. said there was a simple reason: · 
. "We .have to handle;it first." , 
Because.- the . state , constitution re- , 
quires that budget and· revenue meas- , 
ures originate in .the House, the Senate , 
seems insulated to a degree from the 
initial public reacllon. Members of the 
leadership seemed•. to respond ac-
cordingly. .. · , 
.. • Senate Democrallc Leader Joe , 
; Wright of Harned said _he. wasn't sur-
prised by anything in the budget. 
· .. · ~right said members of,the,iead-
ership are open-minded and "real-
. ii:e that we've got a serious situation 
and are willing to work through it 
' with the governor." · -
· Blandford, the House speaker, ' 
, :: had a different response.' , . ·: · ', 
, "II was like a bomb when it hit;"' 
· ' , 'he said. "The, Democratic leader- . 
ship is like me. Theylre in a kind or' 
a stunned state right now." 
· Blandford said he. was surprised 
by the depth of the cuts. 
' · But Sen. David Karem .oi: Louis- , ' 
ville, ihe .DemocraUc _'caucus chair.-',·· 
man, said he had· expected deeper': 
' cuts, more of a "bite-the-bullet" type 
of budget. Senate Republican Lead-
er John Rogers of Somerset also ex-
pected deeper cuts. 
Despite the differences in tone, 
. it's evident that the revenue issue is 
the major stumbling block in , a 
budget that will dominate the ses-
sion. There was less concern about 
: the way Wilkinson proposes to 
spend the money, although some 
,legislators had reser,alions about 
his proposal for additional bonding 
'auihority. 
. Several also said they would not , 
give him n free hand for a new $13 
million- program to help disadvan-
taged school districts. As explained 
· by Wilkinson's aides, the governor 
would have final discretlon on 
spending the money. ·. . 
"That's about like a slush fund,"' 
Rapier said. 
Members of both houses will be 
watching their political seismo-
graphs closely to measure the shock 
waves from the.governor's proposals 
in what for most legislators is an 
election year. · ' 
· Senate President-.-Pro Tern, John 
"Eck" Rose, D•Wlnche5ter, said the 
legislators' response will depend on ' 
pub Ile reaction, which he said , will · 
be mixed. ' ' ... · 
"It's going ·to be a judgment' call · 
, by .the legislators as .to which dlr~c- ., 
i; lion they're going to want to 'move . 
· in," Rose said:·· ,, - ,~-./~~.: .. ,, 
He said he expecis thata'-lol'of": 
people are going to urge the legisla-
ture to keep their programs and .cut 
: somebody else's to make up 'the dif-. 
ference. He said fewer people are 
going to recommend keeping tpeir 
programs and raising taxes to make 
up the dlfferenc.e.. · . 
Blandford said he expects the ini-
tial public reaction to be positive. ..: 
"They don't want• any mbre tax-
es," he said. "The man in the street 
will love it." :· --,~,, .. .:. · - - · - -·• --· ·• · 
, But eventually,Jhe legislature win ,_i. 
hear from the, groups· affected: by,i 
. Wilkinson's hunting expedition· Jor'1 
', new revenue.! 1 t •. 
_ "They're pub.lie too,"_ Blandf(!rd .• 
said. .'. ' ' 
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'·- ·Wilkinson promises .6new way'· 
.~~ri~~.t~~FfUS : ,, ':with'ciut·,·new· taxes '" ,,, :· 
, • FRANKFORT, ·,Ky.: - Gov. Wallace ' ,1 ,,,,., l ' 
Wilkinson last night·· delivered, on his "The highest pri-
promise to give to the General Assem- ority In the Execu-
bly, a,Iean 1988-90 budget without any five Budget is ele-
call .for a tax increase .. :.. .. , mentary and sec-
Funding !or some stale programs will ondary education. 
actually, be cut, and ·funding increases: We·_have got to. be 
for many others - including state uni- resourceful " and 
versities - Is likely to be far below the find the necessary 
rate of inflation. funds to continue 
Bui In his budget m·essage to a Joint and build upon the 
session of the Gen- foundations for 
era! Assembly last educational excel-
nighl, :., Wilkinson . Jenee," Wilkinson 
preached his phi<• said. ."We.· Iiave 
Josophy that the· • done so, even in .. 
Iong-tenn solution_~ · Hto~·" ·: these lean times." 
to the state's finan- ·: The rgovernor outlined a multiparl 
cial woes is to program to enhance revenue callee-
spark the economy !ions, transfer surplus funds from agen-
with· new econom- cies, , use· $35 million from the Road 
ic-development Fund .. in,'each year of. the. upcoming 
progra1115 .- not a budget, and-cut the state's "overmatcli" 
t · · · contributions, to retirement systems. ax mcrease. , _. , . 
"We've. taxed·: , These.moves result in'a budget that 
and · taxed , and , can · provide needed moriey for schools 
we're still behind,"' .c•~id. ~,.~.,,. ·programs•, without a tax in-
the governor .said. , 'l crC', ~.::/·Wilkinson said.,,::·. 
"We are at a cross-" The proposed, budget 'calls for state 
roads In Kentuclcy,,,,, spending to increas.e from $6.86 billion 
.. , We can choose, .i this year, lo $7.23 billion in 1988-89, 
t~e easy road.,,: and to $7.45 billion In 1989-90. 
Easy :canswers: .. , Those numbers include federal 
Easy explanations.,,.,., funds, agency receipts, the Road 
Or we can choose the road less traveled Fund and the General ,Fupd. 
and change Kentucky, forever.":- The most important part of the 
He added,.,"Theinew way promises budget is the General Fund, which 
hope and.opportunities.:• ,: ; . ,, .,: ,. pays for most state programs., 
Wilkinson's "new .way" calls for more The budget projects revenue, to 
than doubling- the, Economic , Develop- the. General Fund to increase from 
ment Cnbinet's budget-by 1990 for new,' $3.02 billion this year, to· $3.26 bll-' 
programs designed, to .bring.jobs to the ., )ion In 1988-,89, and to $3.44 blliioh 
state .. r,•·. ,··•-1r•:;l\\-,',.t''/,' 1019~9-90. ,',, '"/ ',_·., 
But, ·genera!lj.t :/te: budget· c~?'s .!or· 'Those amounts ~eflect. ·gr~wll\ 
"common;•sacrifkt!'.,5J)r a oc::acta.- of;-.. rates .of 7.9 percent m revenue:.the. 
common sense'.' -',the·words .Wilkinson· , first year and 5.5 percent In the s'ec-
used in his State of:the Commonwealth and year. However, administration 
speech· last week." . ;·, : • · , · . , . ! officials said earlier yesterday that 
,,", Besides . cuts or : tiny . increases for , thase growth · rates a~e, not a true 
,. 'many.agencies, the'obudget calls for payi, reflection of additional money to be 
raises·for state workers and teachers of I• spent. · ·· ' • · ·'.. ' · • ·· · 
, , 2 percent for the ,first year or the .budg-, · That's because the state entered· 
et and 5 percent:in the second year. this year with a surplus that has 
State workers and teachers normally since been spent 'due to revenue 
,. receive annual raises of 5 percent. shortfalls. : . 
,
11 
And the budget tails for increased · .Actual growth in state spending 
· • 'state spending for elementary and sec-' over the next two years .will be oniY.,a' 
·' ondary education of:'only 3 percent in· 0.6 percent in 198B-89,and 4.9 per; 
' 1988-89, and only 5.1 percent In 1989-90. · cent fo 1989-90, administration of!l-
1 ' 'Included in those Increases Is money. cials said.. . 
, for some Wilkinson initiatives and ex- The belt-tightening· theme of the 
pansion of one part of the 1985 educa- budget will likely b,e felt most by 
lion-Improvement package, the power- higher education. The governor only 
" equalization program 'to channel more devoted one paragraph of his 14-
. I , , · money to poorer page speech to that topic. , 
--., schoolS. ·, Universities, which were given a 
Most of the rest 20 percent boost in funding in 1986, 
of . those 1985 re- will get increases of only $4.3 mil-
forms will be re- lion and $26.7 million in Wilkinson's 
tained at current 
· 1P.ve1s. · 
I ' budget. Those numbers reflect in-
creases 01 ·1.3 and nearly 5 percent, 
respectively. 
The tiny increases would cause 
higher education funding to fall far 
below its current level of 88 percent 
of a benchmark. of regional universi-
ties set by the· C:ouncll on High~r , 
Educatton. .,• : . · : .. 
The council has said it needed ·ad- • 
ditional state funding of about· $35 ,, 
million a year,to stay-at 88 percent. 
of ihe benchmark: During his cam- : 
paign for governor,1,Wiikinson:,had r, 
pledged that ·he'J ,wouldn't . recom-
mend funding of universities at be-
low 88 percent, of the benchmark ... · 
In elementary'and secondary edu-' ' 
cation, Wilkinson said he ".will ·not :., 
abandon or dismantle the successes' i 
in education that we enacted in 1985'.' 
and 1986. . . • , . t 
. Those prognuns, ;•;vhich, Include 
pay raises·. for/teachers, •smaller 
class' sizes ,an:d>, more· money for 
poorer school districts, were phased 
in over the past two.years. But legis-
lation at the time •,called for 'major 
expansion of · those programs, 
through 1990. ,,: . · " · 
However, higher, taxes passed In· 
1985 fell far short of providing rev-, 
enue to pay for:the expansion. 
Wllkinson.sald':last night he would 
increase funding for, power equallza-
tion - the program to aid poorer. 
school districts -::-;· by $5 mllllon and 
$10 miliion In the next two years. 1 However, most of the 1985 pro-; 
grams would. ~e. retained at current, 
funding leveJ/l. And two minor pro-· 
grams which were part of. the 1985 
reforms will-,be.,scrapped .. ¾ • , , 11 
The governor.! did· provide some 
money for his own Initiatives - $5 
million a year•for a program to cre-
ate state-Of-the-art, schools and to 
prepare for his• program to reward 
.improving schools. However; he said 
the tight budget forced him, to delay 
until the last half of his administra-
tion fuIJ funding :for his schaol-re-
ward program. . . . , 
The budget ,calls.for increases in 
funding for ,the basic School founda• 
tion program of_ $1,2 million and $42 
million. These · amounts will, allo" 
for the 2 percent· ·and 5. percenl 
raises for teachers. · . , , 
Other. highllghts of the educatlor 
budget include /IlOre: moriey for, vo 
cational schools and development o 
"new high-tech .centers," a progran 
to help educate parents who lacl 
high school diplomas,· and a droi 
out prevention program. · 
Economic Development will gc 
increases of 76 percent in the !in 
year and 20 percent in the secon 
year under• Wllkiru;_on's budget, 
IN\O'r,!.E,) 
IV<:: vv , "" '" 1 (_Cc-4 'cl) 
'JTbe best Iong'.tenn·· solution to · 
· "the ,problems of. underfunding and 
inadequate resou~~es. In Kentucky Is 
a sound, vital economy,''. the gover-
nor said, In explaining these in-
creases.,;,, ... ~, ·1•· . . . ',''•) :,, 
Imlialives mclude a $56 million 
Economic Development bond pro- . 
gram - with $16 mlllion designated 
to projects In- Covington, Owensboro, 
Lexington. : ,,,. c. .. . 
The Kentucky''. Development Fi: · 
nance Authority would· get $10 mil- 1 
lion more for its :"programs to pro- ' 
mole development:".'.-.···· · · · ••, 
,, The Riverport Development Au- , 
' lhority ·would get get, 1,a(\d\tional , 
ru~ds _to, dev_el~p pq~'lalong. the 
Ohio River. . .,. -:c,•cJ,1;,i · 
And . the governor also · pledged 
that during the biennium-he -would· 
provide'$16.8 million in job-training 
money· for the Ford Motor Co. and · 
GeneratEiectric )n Jefferson. Coun-
ty. Wilkinson also: pledged to fulfill 
the state's commitment to provide 
incentives to Toyota that · were 
pledged during the Collins .adminis-
tration.' · · . , _; · 
The budget provides for major ex-_, 
pansion In Job-training programs, in-
cluding' the start'· of ·a job-training· 
certificate program Wilkinson tout-
ed in his campaign plalform. ,- · :, 
Another area that will get major , 
new outlays Is Corre~tions. · ... ., 
Many, state ptjs_ons and local jalls., 
arc under court ord~rs to limit poir., 
'' ulations, and· currently more.than· 
1,000 state prisoners :are backed up 
in county Jaus; ,·: ,' .' ' · , 
Wilkinson's •budge!., ,.would · __ add 
more than 1,400 pris_on beds during · 
the biennium.· That' would include 
,5li0-bed. expansion· of· a medlu_m-se-
•·., curily prison· nol\'·,:under constru~-
lipn in: Morgan ·~u:nty'.'_ . ·• ·' . 
The .budget · also .would buy, and 
convert an existing facility_ in '.the 
slate. to,a 300-bed, prison. Wilkinson 
,.said, he·,,wan1s·:,1~;~a,ve: that' prison 
privately operated:_, under · a ·stale 
•, •&ntract, --•--;--;c·_.--, ,. ' '· 
i:-- ' ' ·, \ '' .. , ,. ,., 
, In• order to · help1 fund expanded , . •programs '''through'. 'the biennium, '' 
' : Wil)cinson spelled_;out a number· of 
. moves to generate. more money for 
the General Fund' without raising 
ta."<es. ~ , . . .. , ... ~:.. · .. · 
Those moves include a speedup In 
CQl!ectlon of sales,'. coal-severance, 
11nd withholding -taxes ,from''Iarge 
, companies to generate' a one-time 
jolt of $35 million to· the General 
Fund next year.:'J:i c •c;: . . .... 
· An amnesty program to get, those 
who owe back ·. taxes l to come· for-
,, war~ and pay,Vfo*d gener~t~:~10 1 ' m1ll10n next ye!!,,.... . 1, ,, ·' • . · , 
And .the General.,Fund would get 
a big boost by liavlng_the Road Fund • 
pay for _$35 million a·year for state · 
police' programs'tbat,l!fe now ·paid 
qy the General F~nd:··: '' >u ·, 
Finally, Wilkinson' is calling: for 
transferring aliout $50' million over , 
the biennium froiii'vaiious •agency. 
funds to· the General 'Fund. '1, , • 
'' ~ ,,-.'- 't, t 11'!!• Ji hj;.:_1 1 
0J onesui,lci~~Weiuini~n 
to ·replace aide wli6:·· . -
l • •Q • (i) , ' .t\fi/:~ :·,.· :' 
1ra1sed_ campaign foods -
Dy AL CROSS. 
Staff Writer 
t !,· 
FRANKFORT, Ky, -'Li. Gov. Brereton 
.I ones said yesterday that, to remove any , 
. appearance of Impropriety.-be Is replacing 
the aide who, ls helping him retire bis $1.4 
million campaign debt. .... _ · , 
Jack Hall, Jones' executive officer for 
Internal affairs, will return to work at Air• 
drie Stud, the lieutenant governor's Wood-
ford County horse fann,. where he was 
general manager before ·Joining Jones' 
· campaign In early 1987. , . 
He will be replaced by Maj. Gen. Billy 
Wellman, who was the state's adjutant gen-
eral for 10 years until Gov. Wallace Wilk• 
inson · replaced him In December with 
Brig. •Gen. Michael Davidson. , 
In a Jan:• 9 story In The Courier-Journal, 
Jones, Hall and Jones' campaign treasurer 
acknowledged that Hall was continuing to 
help raise money to retire the debt -
most of which is owed to Jones,. a million, 
alre. ... _____ • •. . 
. . Stat~!-'!de. elected officials are prohibit- _ 
.edJrom _actively soliciting contributions to , 
•_'retire :their campaign deb~ ,The.law does 
not apply lei the officials' employees; .. ac- , 
· __ - ' . cording to the · Ken- ' 
· tucky R,eglstry , of 
, , Election .finance.,, :. 
,:. . J onlis;- a Democrat, 
had directed his ··em-
'ployees not to· use 
state tiine or state' fa- · 
cllltles for campaign 
purposes, and he said . 
Hall was doing cam-,·, 
· , palgn -: ·, work aft~r• 
hours· and outside !lie;. 
. . ,. office. Editorial writ-
, "ers said, however, that" Hall'.s acllvlty vio-
lated !be spirit of the law, and Jones· was 
stung by !be criticism.• , 
"When you know .In your own mind 
you're not doing anything wrong, you're 
surprised by !bat sort of tiling," Ile said 
yesterday. · · . ·' . . 
"But as I stand back and analyze It, I. 
can see there was legitimacy In the view. 
, that you could take advantage of the situa• 
tlon and do some Improper th,lngs. , , 
",Only we knew ,for sure that we '\l'er.e 
not going to do those Improper !biogs, but 
polltlcs· !Jei~g ·the way It Is, we 'f~ll 
,we had to .avoid the appearan_ce_ of 
.. impropriety as .well as the)!flpi:opri· 
~iy_ ltself.''_c· ... , ,- · ·'·:' ; _.'-;. ; . · 
Jones bas said he 1\'l!Dts !o.run•for 
governor, and has not i:uled, out_ ~o-
lng_so In 1991 even if il'Cli[!Stltl;ifi,9n• 
al amendment allowing statewl!(e . 
officials to succeed , theriiselv~ :ts 
!, ' '.' ' ' ', • '1-EX.fN~TQf'J .• l;l~,R~~-il1~~~~R'._ .. (,~j1~pT.,8~ .. ,~.v:-.r.HUR~~{~· ttNUARY 28 :,:g~, 
I""., •. ,, -·-~~ . ; '· ., :,.:_.t;•-;::---,· .. " ·,{.,, ,, , , ,-,··-,: " ·' ---·-
~,$:duc~~Q:,,; man n?rJ1e2i:'. :P.f~~:ident __ g_f·- L~es ·· .C.ol leg.e 
' • I ; ' \sy;'Judy Jones 0 Lewis . ~hyi{Jrprof~o~:· said Bradsl;aw's a'iso \vas a consideration:"ii~adsh;~ .. ....... - ' 
,' 
,, lsotihe~slem Kentucky bur~au' fund-raising experience was pivotal received a doctorate from .the.Uni-:. 
f: ;-7 ti; Paducah man has be~n. ap- ' in; ~\~\S.~lecti?n, /' . · '. ,'' . versity of St. An~r~ws in•Scotla~d,: 
1;ppJp[.ed president of Lees College, . ':' , .. !\,}<_~Y. :problem ';'Ith ~Il!all a maste~ of d1vm1ty-,degree: fr?~ 
(· replacing ,Troy, R. Eslinger, who ,m,d~p_eric!~l\\ ,~colleges , 1s 
I 
ra1_smf Y~I~ Umvers1ty an_d a _ bachelo: s, 
fi·ecently. announced. his retirement. en~ugh:,ri~ney )o _pay . the bills, degr~e from the Umvers1ty, ~~ lv11s- , 
:_,;i:William _B. Bradshaw,- 55, will G,qc~rn~:~1-~-yesterday .. ,', . , soun. 1 • • '':"'.'''\ 
r . 
: become president May 16. Eslinger; ./,Intadditiori · to fund,1 raising, 'Bradshaw will not only'work·fo' 
j ·59;. is retiring after 27. _Years 1!-t th,i _' Br~p~_h,aw. managed. a family ~usi- _ raise funds for the college, 'bi:if wi!I · 
j .. school, a .two-year, pnvate, hberal ;;,ness,;m Idaho, was a partner m a also develop programs·•to recruit' 
f !1f1s i .college_ in_ Jackson. Lees,_ ,is' ;'!i~an7!~1 seryjces company sp~cial- _new students, , . : :· . .'', '.· \ 
i_,affihated w_1th. the ~resbyten,~n 1~mg:.,1111,not-for-pro~t cO:P?r,a!Jons; · "One of the problems''facing ! 
11,Chu~sh, - • , , •. . , . · .-'- :and·,served as.a. semor mm1st~r and Lees is student recruitinent and ·the·.' t~(> ;Now a 'fund'.raiser_:at Pad~c,;h ·: clii~fjiec~tive officer of ,the i'.irst'-,, ileve)opment Qf programs ,io 'attract i . 
\(.Cil!Jlmunity College, Bradshaw was-, Congr,ega!Jonal .Church of L~s An- ,_appropdate students," said',Bufprd J 
i' cliosen by the Lees board .'of trust- ,ge,les:' .:, _' , - . -: · , · . Howard, a science professor ;a_t the · 
',"ees-Jan. !6, after he was nominated ·;_ 'J: Phil Smith, the president of . :college who was :the faculty·repre- ' 
',' by the board's search committee. First National' Bank of Jackson and • sentative on the search committee. ' 
·.·.Lewis Cochran, retired Universi- chainnan :of the search ccimmitt~e: -· Lees has an enrollment of aoout I 
;,tr. 'of_ Kentucky administrator and said. Bradshaw's acade,nic rec,o.i-d . )00. .'.·'.: _ _-_,;:,\., :! 
_:____,.,._,_ ----';-:--: · ,~ ~ -~. ,. - :.--,.·-,, ,;- ·. • ~ .7,-•, - ,,' -. - '•, I 1·• 
. LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., THURSDAY, JANUARY'28,. 1988 , 
· - - . committee that scheduled Ms. Hall, · . , · She also would ni:it·&i.y:01ietnerl' / Fawn.,:Hal I She ;_will speak at '8 p.m.• in,_the, Ms, Hall was spea~irif .. at pther, 
· , · , · .. , Student Center Ballroom.. , , • . , , college campuses:'.· ·": ·:.\,;,.- ,:••(: _,,_ 
11·.·w·111 :_ s'p: ea· k" . •."- ,' ·Ms. Hall,,former secretary'to Lt,: ·, Stlidents-inust 'ouy ticl<et.f;'io', 
• Col. ;Oliver North, testified- during·, ' hear Ms. Hall, liuf:a pricf.has:not· 
, "the •hearings 'that:·she';,'·smuggled been set. · .• _-.".:,•_c:- , .. · "•:. -: -.. : ': io·· n tJ'"° Kcam'pu .I incriininatingdocmnents-outo~the -· Ticketswillgoonj;al~Feb.l;it.l 
;' - · · W)iifo,•H01,1Se for :No\ih,,:She h_as the ticket- o~se\.af"t.!!f Stuc!erit 
!: ne·· xt·. ·.·. m" o·· ·n' th .. ·,· _._ _ . said she ~ld not.kpo~ _the.seventy Center. . _ •; _ .. ·_. -,:;,:;.;e~ ,: .- ... _ ',1 
_, of her act1o~s: '• ... , .. ,,-,.,,t,,· , .· Hunt said ·lie. •~9~;•M_s.• H1!-l\9 
.. , "r - , . i Hunt sa1d .. Ms:, Hall ,_w_ould tell: would draw.1;000,.people);" :·., , : 
,' ,BY Ch,eri :gollis :-:,,,' .'·· ·., · •.:• her side of the Iran-contra story and , . Ms:· Half ·will:·1be":.tlii ,1secondl • 
I ,Herald-~eader, Q~_c_O/\"~P,Onde~I . ,,. . . would answer questions:frcim .. the . person 'to speak.";abo'tit/the: Iran')· 
· · • Fawn Hall; who,gained national audience after the speech, , . , contra heari11gs at'._l]K::r:ast;fall, the i', 
prominence,wheri,she testified dur,, She .. will._, be .. paid·· '"under student group •. broiight-',:·Robert, 
ing last summer's:Iran-contra hear-, $10,000," lie said, but he )Vould not Owen, who was ii'coirrier'betweenl. 
ings, will . speak ,,Eeb. 25 at the, disclose_ the specific amount. · North and the Nicaragua~:,corit:ras;/ 
University .of.'.Kentucky. . . ,Pete Kambelos, a m~mqer pf the to campus. . . · .·.:-],:-";:, · · . : 
· Ms. Hall' will give a speech Student Activities Board; said the · .:,,:.;..:.:~0 • •• -·' 
titled·. iTne: ,Freedom to Get . Jtl price was "reasonable."·, 
Right," said.''Michael Hunt, chair- · A ·spokeswoman for Ms. Hall in 
man_ of the. UK• ,student activities, New· York would' not discuss the 
speaker's fee.: . ' _-· •_. . . , _,_.. , . _ 
LEXINGTON HERALri-LEADl:R. LEx1NGToN. KY .. TAui1si'iA'fJANUARY~;,1se 
·-_ -_we~tet~:1g·et~ ,approva1·rq'r';:T\(stati,oii}? ~ ',I':,.._-.••,:• , • I; , , I ,, l \(y 
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,·, Air Force ~ridfng ROTC prpgram a~, U .of L.-.' 
:, '.' 'LoUISVILLE'~:-i;he AirForce ROTCp~ogram at the U~iversity'. 
!'of J,.puisville is being,phased out ·becau~e qHederal· budge\ cut.bacl<.~, J, 
: Air Force officials said yesterday. · • . , ·. · , -. . · · · · 0· : ii"' i' · . Louisville's ,program, established m 1953, 1s one of _3 )~ t ~-
.' nation being eliminated during the next, 18 months. An add'.t10nal 
' . , .BOWLING GREEN~ Western Kentucky.Uniyersity'~~s- approv; 
·froin the· Federal' Communications Commi~ion;to. set. up·.a pub! 
television station 'that will broadcast to seven. counties.', • ·. . . 
, The non-commercial station will. offer ·education programm/n 
· '· and, some Public' Bniad_casting Service programs,,but, it will neitli1 
.duplicate K~ntucky 'Educational Television ·nor:be a PBS affiliat 
'. said 'Charles ';Anderscin,,director of media.seryices- for,the college. 
' seven 'programs are' \)eing conso,lidated. · · · . . . ' 
, ,,"I:he cutbac_ks will.reduce the nl!mber .~f pr~grai:ns at umver~1t11;5. 
#ros~ the nat10n ,from 151 to 114. . , , , ., . , , , ., u: Col. Leonard Suinter, wh? heads. the 1/Juisvi!le prograll!, sai~ 
:,_ 90. students were entCll]ed. Juniors and sep1ors will, )Je allo'."'.ed t9 
finisli their training,· and , the last __ group of officers ·will_, be 
'' commissioned /1'\ May 1989, Sumter sa1,d. 
I Ii' 
Western Kentucky .will 'produce programs. locally as well. 
' Anden,on said· plans were being discussed for a public affai1 
program with'local community leaders and officials, a farm progra1 
and a mag<\Zine-format pr!Jgram that would ·,-focus· on people. an 
events:-· .: .: , / · 1 :_.: -.~~•~' ,. • • · • 
' . 'Jim 'Saiiders,, m~ia services associate ~iretior', said it· -was Ill 
certain'. ,'when , t~e·: ~iation would begin broadcasting;·. although, t 
thought it,would be on the air by summer,·,The ~tation ,will reac 
·. households· in ·Warren, Barren, Allen, Simpson, Logan, Butler,.an 
r' Edmonson, counties. . :' , "" ·.' , . ·: ~-· . · _ .. : 
· Although_ the KET network broadcasts through 15 transmitte1 
. , across the state, Louisville is the only city fa. Kentucky to have 
. local 'public television station. ';. · · ' ,, ' - ' . ,, _''_½.,._. __ ._ 
q / l'I or,,.~- .;,0-1 
.: .---g~~./:2~~L----........:Jil.£aw.n.,_ . .Z2..~llilL-----------(!,:::.:C..~l.~ 
" 
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College funding plan disappoints pre§id.ents· 
, By· RICHARD WILSON 
Stal! Writer · 
Alexander said the previous cuts ,. 
'' 1, ' , FRANKFORT,, Ky: - University-' 
. · ' ))residents' expressed concerns yester: 
day about Gov . .Wallace Wilkinson's 
proposed 1988-90 state ,- budget -
which one called a "serious blow" to 
had hampered WKU's progress and 
that the, Increases In the_ current bl-',: 
ennium· barely kept ,up with inlla-
"We have zero Increase the .first · 
year," he said. He, .npfod that ,WKU 
has had a 19.2. ·percent enrollment , 
Increase in the: past. two years and 
said . enrollment applications for 
1988 are already running ahead of 
higher education. , , · 
II the budget is adopted, they fear, 
the state's universities wl!I have en-, 
1 , ' rollment ,limitations, larger classes, 
,; 
1 faculty and .staff members receiving 
lower pay - and fewer of them. 
Higher education was one of. a num-
ber of major programs that received 
relatively small increases In the. gov-
. emor's proposed two-year spending 
plan. . . 
"It's a serious, blow ·to us, and I'm 
greatly dlsappqlnted," said University 
of Louisville President Donald Swain. 
,·1 had thOughl ,higher education was a 
much higher priority In Kentucky." 
Higher education Is a good example 
of the kind of austerity the governor's . 
budget would Impose. 
Despite · slight increases recom-
mended In the first year' of the UJ>-
coming biennium, which, begins July 
I, several o!licials said the new· mon-
ey probably won't even cover fixed 
costs. . ·. 
· Kentucky State University President•. 
Raymond Burse said II Is the first pro-
. posed budget In his six years as presi-
dent that "does not at least keep us in 
place.'1 •• ~ 
'.'II represents a step backWard," . 
Burse added. · 
He Burse said there is "no doubt" 
that if the budget would becomes 
law, II will force KSU to reduce its 
faculty and stall, 
. Western Kentucky University 
President Kem Alexander said: 
0 We're wounded and we're dlsap~ 
pointed." . . 
, tion. ·,, , , ·' 
' "There vias no. enhancement of 
quality, even during two years we 
thought higher education got a bo-
nanza," he said. 
• Higher education got an Increase 
ol .roughly 20 percent In the current 
biennium, although revenue prob-
lems have forced the slate to cut 
some of that. . 
- Overall, · Wilkinson's proposal 
would increase spending on higher , 
education 1.3-percent in 1988-89 ~nd 
about 5 percent In 1989-90. 
.-Bui campus oflicia\s contend that 
the first year's increase Is unlikely 
to cover necessary expenditures, let 
alone provide money for anything 
else not stipulated In the budget. 
The University or Kentucky, !or 
instance, wou)d receive. an $800,000_ 
funding Increase next year for. its 
main campus, medical center .and 
community-college syslem. 
. . But ·uK ollicials note that 
$600,000 of that amount must go for . 
'debt service on capital projects and 
$251,000 must be used for a Japa-
nese -Saturday schOol required un-
der the state's commitment to the 
Toyota Motor-Corp., which Is build· 
ing an auto plant In Scott County .. 
"I feel sorry for (UK President 
David) Dr. Roselle," said UK trust-
ee Larry Forgy, a Lexington lawyer. 
"He has no -money for salary In-
. creases, and to my way ol estimat-
ing II, he's going to have to come up 
with about $13 million out or pro-
grams to cover tile unavoidable ex-
penses to Just operate_.the unlversi-
, ty." • I 
Roselle said In a statement that 
UK would be working with lhe legis-
lature "In- the next phase of the 
: (budget) process to address our 
most pressing needs, such as ade-
quate funding for !acuity and staff 
salaries." 
Alexander said WKU's proposed 
· $2.8 million_ Increase all must go to-
ward faculty and staff retirement 
contributions and debt service on 
renovation projects. 
II Wilkinson's budget ts·· imple-
mented, Alexander said, its effect 
wili be "fairly draconian" on WKU. 
· Most university officials acknowl-
edged that they recognized the 
stale's sad financial condition and 
that they were braced for little new 
funding. Bui they said they did not 
expect such a small increase on the 
heels ol previous state-ordered cuts 
in their_ budgets this year. 
-A serviC& of the Office of Public Information-
last year. , · 
"We may have to cut off applica-
tions and even restrict enrollment," 
Alexander said, adding that another 
option would be to increase class 
sizes. 
Under a 1984 law, state contribu-
tions for faculty retirement benefits 
at live of the eight universities will 
be included in the schools' budgets 
!or the first time In the next fiscal. 
year. Those benellts are now appro-
priated dlreclly to · the · Kentucky 
Teachers' Retirement System. 
That money accounts for the bulk 
of the propqsed_,!,R~.8-.8_9 .111,c,rt~es· at 
WKU,. KSU; Eastern K'entucky Uni-
versity, Morehead and·Murray State 
Universities. ·· .. :: , ·' '._ ;_ : ·, 
KSU's Burse, noted th~t bis. pro-
posed $616,000 , Increase In state 
funds falls about $425,000 shOrt of ' 
mandated 1988-89 expenditures. · 
He said he assumed _that officials 1 
at the other four schools with em- . 
ployees under the ·state _rel\rerhent '. 
system have similar problems.· • 
The president of'a ~late µniversity · 
faculty group said previous budget , 
cuts have already taken a financial' · 
toll on the schools. · _ . 
"If we continue to squeeze the . 
universities, they won't do much of 
anything besides their basic mis- , 
sions, which Is _to teach," said John 
Taylor, a Murray .state University 
professor who Is president of the Co-
alition of Senate and Faculty Lead-
ership. 
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;LegiSlif()rs qUeStihni goyemor's", 
.... 'pripritieS, critiCii~ bl!lldget : i~~~~i'.:::~J·W. .. ~ 
,BY. TOM LOFTUS'·. r - ,\hro?ghoutthe two.years of the ~P-. son. . .,,. .' · 
stall Writer .. '··· commg budget These transfers m- Moloney, a -Lexington Democrat 
. ,. , . elude .~2 m!llion this year from the who chairs .tile Senate Appropri-
FRANKFORT, .Ky.,--:The battle of• Depalimeni · of Fish ~nd Wiidl\fe, •ations and Revenue Committee, . 
• ,. the budget was• joined yesterday with against Wh!C!l Kentucky' sportsmen made the only floor speech in reac-
,,pov. Wallace Wilkinson and Sen. Mi- ha~e been strongly lobbying._ - ., lion to the budget.. 
· '1, ctiael R. Moloney,-· trading verbai' 1 The governor also has proposed· "What kind of state are we and · 
' punches. . / . ;· .:· ;- ,, •. . · ··\ us.Ing $35 nJillion a year· from. the what kind of state.ment are we,mak, 
,' , In' a speech on ,the ~enate floor;-Mo'._ RoadFund for two· years fo. pay for , mg about ou~ ·state if this_ budget 
· Ibney questioned the·priorltles in the part of,the State·Police·budget "---- a • document would be adopted?"• Mo-
. budget that Wilkinson presented to the budget normally funded by the Gen- Ioney asked. . . 
,legislature Wednesday. ': · ,: ' . :( eral Fund. He contrasted what he said were 
. , '.'! really wonder whether money: And W!ll<inson- has prop~sed sav.- very small increases In iunding for 
1 
s11ent for economic development Is Ing $40 million ~ year by no longer . human-services programs and edu-
.r),oney well-spent when an education- ·, paying the General Fund's "over- cation with a more than JOO percent 
, 11 al system everyone admits is weak is' match" to the state employee and increase over the biennium for eco-
funded at Jess than the rate- of infla- . teacher's retirement funds. nomic development. 
lion," the Lexington- Democrat said. House Speaker·Don Blandford D- Moloney said later he believes 
,_ . Wilkinson ·said late(, "Mike Moloney Philpot,. said only'three of 71 H~use education is a much higher priority 
d 
Democrats opposed the r_esoluti·on than some of the economic-develop-
1s . ma at the budget, mad at the ment h $2 -
1 
Jd d · - ·- during a __ vote in ·,a cl,osed .ca'ucus yes- expenses - sue as m!llion 
war , ma at .. himself. I think he ·gets ', t d Bl F' up on the wrong side of the b d ' terday., . . ' ·,. . o upgra e uegrass ield in Lex-
'mcirning." , e . every , Blandford said the , ,. resolution mgton. "That's largely a facility for. 
T w • • · should, not be seen as lhe''fi'rst step private planes," Moloney said. 
· · llkinson's. 'shot at Moloney, howev- ·1 I ti t Wilk! • toward a legislative push for a tax n reac on- o - nson s-,com-
er, contrasted with an otherwise con: " men! bo t hi M J 1 ' r ill increase or for conforming state tax a u m, o oney sa d, ' 'm 
. c atory tone during at a news confer- codes 10 the new federal code _ a not -mad at myself at all. I don't lenHce: .. , · ... , ' - ,_. - . move that would raise about $90 know why. the governor wants to 
; e said he · would be' flexible in , million per year for the General personalize this. I have not personal-
agreeing to changes in the budget ---:- Fund.. . - , ized it" .. . . . , · 
except any move for a tax increase. Fr kf rt' · t J k "Conformity (lo the federal code) an o s wo .. awma ers were 
The governor acknowledged that - rt • - perhaps the most d1'slressed with th 1s ce amly still a longshol, given the e 
the lean budget would be polltlcally governor's opposition," he said. budget. · · • · ... . _ · . . . . : · 
tough for lawmakers to supporl, but Th · - "The governor carn"ed Frankl! e speaker said the legislature ' n 
said he would help those who support could put conformity in the budget County big in the .election, In •part 
him. "I'll go fight for them." . · , bill. But Wilkinson said later that he because he said he would provide 
Most lawmakers said yesterday that · would use a line-Item veto to bounce · raises of 5 percent to state employ-
despite the austere budget, they doubt- the conformity Issue back to the leg- ees," said ~en:,- .. Fred .: Bradley, -a 
ed any effort to raise taxes over WII- isiature tor a second vote. Democrat "And, I. also believe the 
kinson's veto could succeed.· , · , House Democrats want the Appro- governor is wrong:on the overmatch 
· But they were partlculariy · dis' · ' priatlons and Revenue Committee to issue. Those relirinent funds need 
, tressed with Wl!kinson's plan to trans- 1 look for changes in the budget _ that money. lo remain_ solvent over 
'·fer money from the Road Fund and'''I moves such as spending a $35 mil- the long run:: ,-,,, > -,, ,_ .- •. 
,', other agency funds· to the General. 11 lion surplus in WIikinson's budget - Rep. C. M.'• H~nk ,Han2ock; a· 
... Fund. They also complained about:\J to avoid the transfers and discon- . · Democrat, said, "I've ·been catching 
h1s plan to discontinue the General tinning the overmatch. • -31 flavors of'_ grief from. teachers, 
Fund's :·overmatching" of its conlri,. Senate leaders also seemed upset hunters and .state employees ... I 
butlon to state retirement systems. -
1 
with . Wilkinson's proposal for fund ' think he (Wilkinson) has- committed 
Frankfort lawmakers were par-, transfers. , · ; a mortal crime:•··.:.: .- ': · . 
tlcularly upset that Wilkinson pro- "There's no doubt the governor l - . WiltJnson said he "deeply· regret-
posed raises of only 3 percent for has a very real· problem finding ( led"-· having to· transfer, the. Road 
state workers in the first year of the money for the General Fund but , Fund money.and.not giving employ-
bu·dget, and the ending of the "over- the Road Fund ls'in. bad shape 'too," 1 ees 5 percent annual raises because 
·match.'' ' said Senate Democratic Leader Joe I he promised not to make such 
.. The House Democratic· caucus ap-· Wright, D-Harned. "We took a lick I moves in his•ca~paign:', , . , 
proved a resolution opposing the ' two years ago by raising th'e gas tax · Bu\ he said he ·had no money at 
fund transfers and the end of the ,
1 
(by five · cents per· gallon) to help all for raises ,until he decided to ter-
overmatch and asking Its budget the.Road Fund .. .' Most of us feel minate·the·overmatch. · 
committee to find alternatives. ' that money should go for roads." He insisted 'the .retirement' sys-
-Wilkinson strongly defended those , Wright and Senate President Pro terns will remain ftscany·•· sound. 
proposals, but he said he welcomed· Tern John "Eck"-Rose, ti-Winches- "We can't afford to pay more In one 
alternatives, _ , !er, said they oppose the transfer of area while babies are dying because 
:•r would be eternally grateful if ' Fish and Wildll!e_:money. ' they can't get prenatal care.'' 
they could identify any way to bal- ' . Both· said they .doubled Iawmak- Wilkinson said. Fish and· Wlldll!e 
ance the budget )'lithout use qt these ers would push for a fax Increase '_'was granted funding .for every pr_o-
funds," Wl!kins.on said. . ., . : , even the r~Iatlvely painle~s· move t~ . gram they- requested ... -, When you 
· Wilkinson's·budget ·calls for mov- conform lo the federal tax code.:' · get everything that you,ask for and 
ing money from various· agencfes to Both said they felt WIikinson, was you still have some Jeft"ihaf othm 
_the Genera!'',Fund this. year and · as generous as he- could be to ·e·Je- need, but you·won'I Jet them have it 
mentary and se,jmdary_ education, · then that's hoardlpg.'',, .' ,, ., . _ ' 
, • ! ,.~ ' ,',;E~[~G.I UN Ht:HALU.:l:t:(--\Ul;ti, l.1:AH\11.:;1_.I L!1'1, f\ •·:( i;-nii:,,';' I, ,un1H~~• 1 1 .'";-"", 1,;.,uv t l ,, • • 
rs.aaget~;:tfbm Qover.h6r iiets ChiHY' 
••.·.:.··  .t:··rl;-:'b.:·.'.·e--. e· ·, ·.•p'' t"1 o .. :'._:;;-n·. ~:_'' ·s.,ai·d',lnla,enotuhned;.e,irnstteoro.v,di~.ww,hWyilkp·icnospolne.:', . As :chairri;an:: or the app~o~;i~--:' 
I b'·t 'd h J d tions' ·committee,· Moloney" intro-' • '. . ; _ __,. . • were upset, u sa, ·, e 1a no· . ' H ' ' I . duced", Wilkinson's: b,~dget on .the 
-l' ' buse. 0. emocrats ·ate;,?~;:~ Jiih them: I agree with Senate flq9i; yesterday .. , ' ', ,. 
" everything that'i;'lsaid• about the.: The senator was. quick to point 
1 
:; ':·· p~ss 'reso I u'fi 6 n· ' ~~id a~~n4i11R! 1~~;-' :::~d'.~-1 ' ' ~~s :~t~ti~e~~iga~ -~~Yir~~~~~~ 
•,· .t .•,..,.•, _ o1 • _
1 
•• -.. ~.•.:- .-, . ·: p~obablyagre_el~sabdu_tthe"retire-_'' r1~fit. ... ,t,·l~>i,/--, '.
1
'•,_-., ·' • \, ·: ', 
, .· opposi·ng,/p,lan :":· ·, . ,, ;~n~ii1d~~~:u~~~rtl:~~·:;e~a~. {,:-Il)Cln~~e.t:~:~~a~;i~/~iics~~e~/~: . 
, ., • • -i ••. ,,'11, •,)~: · little bit." ,!l- .. .'~;;: :. ·( :.u· .< makiI1gthe'state's.taxcodeCorifom1 
. By, Jack Brammer·:.-. ,;'.:, .. ,.;J·,,::: ·:. .· .. ' " Wilkinson'- has". said.:'-that the> .'to. new federal ,codes .. Thai c'oula. 
, and. John Win'ri· Mii\er,•.,.j .,'':; ';;., ,, ' · retirement funds I for teachers and. : [ ,bring .i~_. \IP: to, ~lOO, .. mi'lli.o_i1 a :r~a_r . .': 
Herald;le~der Frankloii bure~u 1 i;,-.11.: . state employees have b~en. ge'ttirig. ',. "' Blandford saicl \he H~iise:~\eso-· 
,, 'FRANKFORT_:_ House'Democrais,· iti an·.,, $40 million in '.'overmatch" from the.' i, lution should·not.be interpreted as 
unusual rebuke to their party's leader, objected/ :state. "Overmatchin'g"- means t~e ·,."a first step~'to legislative endorse••, · 




t0 thedfunds more.' •::ment of conformity!', · ,· ,; ;,'. ·,1 
: al to\divert money ,froin;politically sensitive ·'than they actua y nee to guaran.-, :' · :,· Meanwhile,';t·s/ate ell)ployee_s: 
• road and retirement funds1o balance the state's tee pensions or benefits. · • ,, groups yesterd_ay• .. ci,r._i\i.cized V! ... ilk_i,n- 1· · · · · · · · Wilkinson wants to use 'the 
. budll~\i;~Jin: 'ti~~.:\v1t1~;Jh}d¥t"~~ded. his funds because he has i'uled dut any• ' '' ;~~;o:/:.~: .a~fr~~-1~em"''.1\ ?~f:e?\ 
newly ·proposed budget "and,i,criticized the , tax increase. . ' ·· · Under Wilkinsonis plan, ·state. 
chairm.~n of :.'a. 'powerful s;;Ba!e\ committee.'-. House leaders. asked their coim- · .. employees:w_ ho_•;ai-e suppos, e_d .to.g_et; 
W·1ki• ·· 'd · · Se · · '' · · ,. terp· arts in .the_"_. Senate to go along', 1 1 .nsort . ism1ssed, n .. ,Michaer R.'·Molon' , a 5 percent \al)pua_ ,-P<!Y.: !ncr/:"s,e 
ey's criticism of:his budget by, saying' Moloney with the r~~9luti~n, but the Se~~~e ; .: would only:,get .ii 2. percen\ mqease· 
was"{'mad at' the•.world.''.- \ :, ' ·. •1 · ,: dechn~d., .,; ,1)-·. ,, ·, ·' , . for th'e 'next fiscal· year and :.then 5: 
·• :, '.1:he,;flare•up. came as,','iirotests, mounted · "We thought it would be preina•, l.!percent'the-iiexU" · ',' . . 'i .', ,Jl.'".'; 
- fniiif~tate employees, teachers and'others over ture to make,_any, kind of joint- ' · '"We are·professi6nai employeesf 
tlie:ausfere 1988-90 budgef/Wilkinson present- statement,?:; said,, Senate ,-Majosity , it'arid want· no ,·less than,.a: cost-of.:} 
ed .\Ve_dnesday night to tlie General Assembly. Leader Joe ;Wright,, D-Harned. He .'," living increase,',;, the' Kel)tuc;ky .. Co-, 
. ,I.ts.called. for practically 'no real growth in acknowledged ,t)iere ::n~s. an ~ffort_. . '."a1W~n _ii St~\erEinployee Orgariza:·, 
state:spendmg.Jt also to avoid trouble.with the governor., '•tions'said in a '.prepared statement.-: 
calledifor, the state to Wilkinson.said, he had not yet 1\' 'Coru:eming1'.t\le rctirenien,\,sys-: 
us~ ;millions of dollars .heard enoughJegislative'reaction.to ;·• tern;; the coalition ·,said the savings: 
: in, normally protected: comment on:it. '"" 1 • .. • · , , i' that had been--generated in,' the 
· "accounts to prevent an, But he did.comment on Molon- ,funds came from a I percent-in-
,. unconstitutional:· defi_. ey's statement that the governor's ,;crease in,state,employees' conJribu-
cit. ' .,._ : ",;·r ,,; . budget was "mean" ,ind "nebulous" . 'Hon t~c,:-year~;ago and n9t from the 
•The ·. '71-m'embei , and pitted SP,eciaLinl"r~~t group~ \itate's'.o:2·percent increase. · 
House~. :::-,DemOCTatic against on~ another._· , · ~;, ,.; ► 1 • .-. }ti•.*..,** .. ,.· · ~ ·· 
.·eaucus·passed a reso; "Mike Moloney ,1s mad at the,J ,, . .XHerald-Leaderstaffwn·ter.Mary 
lutio_ n' __ _-y·.esterday say'-.. ' budget, '.ma·d at the world, m. ad at' • Am,; Roser,contributed to. this. ar/i-
ing,it::did not support' himself. I think !ie·'gets up on the' 
1 
cle. · ,. ,_,,, .. ,.:· :• .. i ') ,,., .. , 
. balancing the budgei wrong side of the· bed.e".ery_ morn-, 
:·~by.,using inoney:.from: ing ''. Wilkinson said. · ·: 
j-'the Road Fund, the De: · ' •tc!, : · •I ·, ·. ', . ·' 
', : partmeiii:·of Fisli:.and "f.ll I,;y~nt l\:lo)oney to c!p 1s ~9 · .
. ',Wildlife Resources and: · come up _with a b~tter, plan . .-,,H_~.S ' 
· · · ·, · · ·• been. over.here for ',10 years, :.and. 
state;: retfrement'.,}ys=1 he's been wallowing· \vitli' this m,ess ,' 
terns:~·:>?< ' -~• .. ··~ . ,j 
House Speaker"Donald J. Blandford, 1). a lot longer tha.n .!'have.'' '. 
;, .. Philpot, said h'e could not recall House Demo- , Moloney;,.~ Lexipgton DemtiC:qt 
',I ', crats ever takin1i:similar action on a governor's who joined the Senate in 1972, ,first ·. 
i• ' proposed budget:,'.:: · · : said he had·, "no ieaction'-', _to··tbe: '. 
" · The resolution ':ilso ·,called 9n the House 'governor's :remarks: ·' ' · :- ·, 
Appropriations ana . Revenue Co!T\mittee to ,., · Then ·he said: "-!'don't intend. to.: 
come up with alternatives to·using money frmn reduce this situation to' a personal' 
,, those.funds. . , . : issue. He apparently· wants to do 
. '" ' . that I don't know why. I see serious I 
, 1 '' ., Asked whether 'Democratic. leaders had problems 'in the state, :and 1 ,~ill' 
·, 'notified Wilkinson about the-resolution, Bland- , comment on them,", · , , · · .. ',,'. 
, fora said::"No':.He,didn't/notify·us about the · · 1 ' ·' 
, : us~:of the·funds." .,,;- t',''. · · 
·, ' . •·•Wilkinson said in a.bri~finierview tbat he 
,, had 'l'no: quarrel'', with the ·resolution ·and that 
he viould be "eternally grateful·if (they) could 
·.' identify any other'way to.balance the budget.'' 
• I, __ •-•• • I • , • '•' , 
,, ' 'uixiNi:n'ciN'i--tERALD-LEADER. LEXINGTON, KY .. FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1988 
·'·:··,,1J; ~-u,dg'ef/ref_·1ects .•.... AnalysiS'. • :=~iEJ.~!: 
!!!!!!!!!!!..,;,,;,,.,,,;""'""'""'...,,,.,! 1s not. uncommon for officials·•to 
·, · · ' ■' '· 'd'' ·~ 
1
. " ,· '··· · · ' back away.from promises once.they 
C ass· IC ,I· e1Tltn'a- · ass::ic~f;ejew'eiLa politi;..l s~i--
' , , ence ,prof~sso~ a( the University, o,f 
'," ', •· -.:. "._· ·,- - · , , · ·.:. · • , ·,' •; ·' ,:· , Higl1er ecluc;d,m offici~ls 
0
als~ Kentucky 'wlio 'has written exten-. · f '' ·,,' · , " ' '. ' · '1 • i' ' · - , · · ," : -V• · 'think Wilkinson, broke a promise to sive!y on'· the 'state's politics, ·said' '' ' 0 r "9 0 Vern O rs ~~1:ers<;; ~orf,;~1fe f~~~\n~o b~1;! ·,, :~~i;~~~:: li~;::;lo:e~~~~ 
, , -- the level 11 was when he took office::· and no new taxes. . ,, : . , 
J· ' . . '' - . . - - ;· ' . Wilkinson ;a~ ask~d at a meet- ',, He, cited former' Gov~: :Lollie' 
· ' By Cinpy, ~ug~\ey·:'"-~ '· ·" , -· ing of the Council 'on ·Higher· Educa- Nunn and . Ma\-iha :Layne '<':ollins 
Herald;Leader·poUUcal wriler ,' tion in September,:whether, he would, who broke their n6-tax',promiseS to. 
' -FRANKFORT_:;:.: Gov .. Wallace allow the level of formula. funding, ' ·keep program pledges. Former Gov: 
' 
0Wilkinson's budget' illustrates a fa- for. higher education to drop during : · · Edward T, Breathitt kept,his no-tax 
miliar dilemma for Kentucky politi- his term. · . stance instead . .'· :,·· , , ,:.,, .,-., , 
-cians: Which campaign promises do · He replied: "I am willing t6,say ''There are two kinds ·of.broken 
; ;you keep?,:, _ : .. _ ,• i. ; :, .. ; ;.. that funding for higher education promises. There'are'govern'ors who 
_. His choice, like that of ·many" will not fall lielow its 'present level: promised 'no· riew 'taxes,: and· then.: 
, governors before him, was to stick I am willi~g to make 'that statement they · imposed 1't!iem: Then l there.: 
. to, the no-tax pledge'' that was the and if that js 88 percent or, 93 have been govem6rs who promised· .. 
,; bedrock of his election· canipaigit 'at, percent or 92 percent or whatever ' no new taxes ~rd' stuck. to. it, and,; 
·_ the expense of_ promised programs. . that number is,'' · then almost by definition. -had -to,: 
"I 1 d lt t' " W'lk' By the.end of the 1988-90 1,,·en- retreat on some· oth'er things," said,; 
\;J' sa1~ •;e1i:r;;~ :~ah 1af:~;: nium, Wilkinson's budget' would Jewell, . • :,. .- . :>; · j 
''presenting legislators the:.most aus-., 'drop the level from 88 ·percent to But, there 'is ·agi:eement 'thar:the. 
/ tere ·budget of the' decade: He .. has · 81-5 percent o( full. funding under state of ,the- :,budget should .'have': 
i said!'he: discovered 'after taking the formula. ., ., · ' been_·known·_:to ,Wilkinsqn at the. 
f office that the state's financial cup, There are other campaign prom- -'time he was :maliing the ·promises 
1
;,board .,w~s ba,e.,_i :, . ; ... ,. .., ,, ises, such'as a·venture capital fund, and that the.clash· between his no- . 
. ,,.:. -But some-political analysts said that have at !east,been put on hold ,'. new-tax stance' and promised pro,' 
' Wilkinson'' should' _have· seen the for two years. : ·. : , ' 'gram ini'.\~.tives;;w~s irievi,table:, •~·, 
'.-'problem comirigbecause it was well Also, only part of a $500·million ·,. , _','!he. ·1_egislat(ve leaders'_'were . 
i' dodimen1ed·1 duringdhe"campaign_ bond program to establish 50-50 telling him that there· would be a.: 
· And they. said the dilemma was one grants to · local governments · for shortfall. The magnitude of that : 
' 1of liis'.own 'inaking:; I ' infrastructure improvements. was shortfall wa~·well known,",said Joel ' 
:1:,,u ,Jn· •presenting' his '-budget,., Wil- included in the. budget. His, Ken- Goldstein, a political science. prof es-·.: 
( kins6n had 10·1 ,break '>campaign 'lucky First Platform called for an sor at the University of.Louisville, ·, 
. promises :)and put off , programs 1 "immediate $500 .million' bond. pro- · ·· ' " ·, · · 
I outlined.in his Kentucky First Plat- gram." , . ' ., ; , .' , · . "When: Beshear 
1 
·aha: ]Brown·', 
•fcii-m'beca'use•of what he described And ··only $20b;ooo in '6!ch,.of : were talking abou( the·• n'eed ·torfi 
(\as',•,t~~/state'?•:.miserab!~,financial .. the two years for start-up costs of a · revenue a
nd 
' e~dorsing.- )Vays,' of i 
Lcond1t1on., _;,,,:', ;·,, ,-, ·, ,:• ;J, , ,,,,. . $70 'milliori reward-for-improve- dealing with the shortfaJ!s,· 'Yilkin- ·' - , , , son rammed· il'.dciwri their ,th'roatst! i; ·,
1
;_ln ,fa~!,,-_;he,, had;,to, qreak_,,one, ment program for state schools was said Goldstein:. -,· __ . 'i"-:i:"' ·,f, ,, - ·: 
,·.C!1m~aigt)',P~Oll)\se ~9 ,th.~~-.h~ ~ould,; ,included in the' budget. , ·. . , 1 : "r,v·,," .---"" -1 
, fmd the mohey · to keep .h,s •pro-', : Kevin Hab!e,'_Wilkinson'.s budg- Former'I!t. Gov: Steven Besh'ear 
,-posed bare-bones'budget.'afloat.':'; · ,'t et director, said that the'staie's poor and fonn'ei-·Gov:J6hn Y,:.Brown Jr.i 
, ·,_, ... The ~oad I,:und. was' one thing'. budget situatioh · forced tlie. gover- . were" targets·. of: Williin'son's
11
'cam:', 
· he·said he would, never .dip into for nor to; sacrifice his political •'goals. . paign' advertisements that'.said ·both 
funds. But his ·budget calls for $35 Hable also emphasized that Wil- of them wou)d .raise·.taxes,_while-he 
million from' the fund to be•used for-· kinson's campaign platform was for would have a ;lottery. ·., .. ,, · 
'state police cjuring each of the next "· ·four ·years and,his com'mitinent . ,· ,:,:,,·,, · - · ,-':-. 
" . . . ,sho· uld not be i'udg. ed o'n one b1'enn1· - , 'Yilkinson's primary and gener- ; 
two years,·.\•' '. · '• . _ ,· , al election campaign'were so solidly. 
1And ,he':had promised state• ·urn's budget.· ', ·: , based on his·,no-tax ·stance.that it· 
employees a 5- percent raise each of • Wilkinson · did begin carrymg appears it wollld be nearly iin'possi- · 
the _two years. Next year they will , out some of his programs. For · ble for him to· change it. · . , · 
· get'a•2·-pe,cent increase.' In 1990, · instance, he· kept his pledge. to nut Goldstein notes the Wilkin-
, ' they will 'receive 5 percent. .' · increase spending. for .. tourism •P,ro- ' son administration could be •a test . 
, , ,:' , • - ,Wilkinson" ·said • he· regretted motion, and he ,,called':for aboµt' $5 of the prac\ice :of. ·voting against 
:,, , having to .'go 'back on,_his ,word: . million to _begin, setting· up: oench- anyone who·'talks 'of, raising': reve: 
"It's "just unfair; but ,what: .else n1ark schools. ,· , , ' · , -' . . · · ' ' · · · 
,. : , , ·could we do?'.'.,he.:said~during a , He also ·expanded fonding for nue. ' . ,,_ ··• 
news conference. 'at' Democratic prenatal health care, chili! health "The voters, \mew ,-,wha/·they·, 
· headquarters. •, -. , : · care and the Parent and Child were getting._N?w,they.are going to , 
r' Others 'fookt a-different view. · I Education program for disadvan- see .the ot_her side of the ,coin,"- he 
•.< · "He broke a''thousand'promises •,,. taged preschool children .. · · said. "We will all k'now· the-reality-
1,:; , ;just to k~'7p one," Rep . .C.M, "Hank',', But more progra'ms.will, have to of what happens· when you don't · ,, · : Hancock, P-~rankfort, _said. .' t wait until the economy improves raise the money· to pay for pro-
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Wilkinson·'s ·budget_ le0ves 
Ker,Jtucky':lagg i ng_.·,~eh'fnd · .... 
'' 
For the six weeks that he has 
been in office, Gov. Wallace Wilkin-
son has struggled mightily to 
. stretch. the state's money to meet its 
:;~ needs: . 
,:: .' Wilkinson revealed the results of. 
'.'.:his 'labors Wednesday. irr the' form 
~-.of .his proposed budget for the next 
, two years. Not. surprisingly, the 
· · - : . governor's budget falls. far. short of 
. doing what needs to be done in 
Mostly, tliough, Wilkinson's 
budget reflects a simple fact: Ken-
tucky needs more money if it is to 
move forward in: education. Under 
this ,budget, the'-best Kentucky can 
hope_ for: is to hold· its · present 
position on elementary, and second-
ary ,education· ·,relative, to other 
states. As we discuss further in the 
editorial below, Wilkinson's budget 
is Iittle'1 short of disastrous for the 
state's public universities. : ··Kentucky. · 
Wilkinson does deserve some 
credit for his effort. He has avoided 
·"major cutbacks in eiementary and 
secondary education. He has found 
the money to pay for most of the 
improvements made in recent years.' 
He has found money for some 
progress. on prisons, early childhood 
. education . .and job training. He has 
. shown some notable creativity by 
. dipping. into the state Road Fund to 
pay for state police to patrol high-' . . 
ways. 
· But · Wilkinson's budget ,. also 
rests on;some dubious assumptions. 
It assumes that the state can gain 
$10 milliori from a tax am'nesty, 
· · which niay ·or may not be true. The 
proposal to' dip into the lfoad Fund 
, is sure to, face sh·ong political oppo-
sition. It sets up what appears to be , 
a second,educational burl'auci-acy to· 
," push forward the governor's plans 
. for education.-' ' .. 
This needn't. be the case. The 
state has • a simple option to raise 
more money for _education: conforn1 · 
to the fed~ral tax ,code. . . 
The $130 million that this would 
bring in each year would mean the 
difference between movibg ahead. 
and falling behim;l in education. ·It 
would- mean·: recruiting·· good new 
faculty .membe~s rather, than Iosirig 
ones we already have, It wotrld 
mean. i_nvesting in. our fµture, rather 
than sa~rificing it. ' , 
. .. That is .the choice. fa'cing legisla-. 
tors as·, they examine. ,Wilkinson's 
budget. The lawmakers can rear-· . 
range it. as much as they want, but 
there is no•way around this bas_ic 
fact: .Kentucky must raise the, mon-
ey for better schools .. no'w •oi· lose.' 
ground to o,ur ~qinpetitDrs: Put ,that 
way,'cloesn't. the:correct.choice seem 
obvious? ' - : . . 
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r:'.•:,. ,.:·.:_:_pa,rticularly on:]h·e .· caml?USes,,· .. 
1-~J°ft~i!.t},;;:/:, .· - - · • ',. ,· ·· .. :,r I.· ,;· • •, ,I 
;.::/1.The'inost perplexing thing about rriillioh.", . . . '.,;·,. :x;·. ·.•· ·· , 
'I · •r", o o '- • o ' ~ 
·.Gov:· Wallace .W1lkmson's budge_t 1s -.. Where .. 1s that money to be 
. its harshness toward higher educa- fmind?·C\eai"ly, the'only.way"to'.get' 
tion. What makes this so puzzling is it is "toJay off non·-acaderilic person-
'that the governor has frequently nel arid cut some programs. ·well, 
· said that economic development is some money can be found that way, 
his first priority. . to -be sure., ·But _it's doubtful that 
Has Wilkinson missed · the con- ; enough can· be found to give mean- . 
,·,,.. nection-, between economic .. deyelop-. · ingful· raises. And 'the· message to 
ment" and· nigher education? If so;'."•. university'faculty me1\1bers is clear. 
there are.· all-. sorts of experts 'in They'll be looking for jobs· else: 
, I • ' 
Kentucky and• elsewhere who can where 111 droves. 
explain it to him. Not that it takes . ,. · . ·. -' · . · : . d 
-much explanation. It's simply 'a fact·:.: ~:-T~1s: 1s:no way to bmld the km 
:·, • 1 ·• that a strong university ,system, and·· of ,umv~rs1_t~ ~ysterr ~hat_Kent~cky 
,. . especially strong research universi_- :needs. -An_d 1t 1s espec1.~lly unfa1r 10 · 
;, ties, are essential to long-term eco-.· ·uK and· its_ ne~. president, David 
;· nomic grnwth: · ·. · Roselle. Roselle 1s off to a good start 
· ·, :· . But Wilkinson has balanced his at UK; but the governor's proposed 
, · ·: budget.for the nqt tw~ years on the budget-would esse_n_tially,. bring his 
.·, ·. ?-:''. oacks of. the. universities. 'His budg- efforts -~O a standstJI): 
. ·:.:. , ·et ·offers nci_-new, money for. operil: . . _A-s_trO:ng. uriiversity system arid 
·. :•·_tions. next year. ·That means that a stronger flagship university are 
.'the universities will have to wring essential , to , Kentucky's economic 
_. ·money for raises, new facu_lty posi- future.-Since the governor apparent-
... · tions and other new expenses from ly doesn't recognize that, it's up, to 
"•• their existing budgets. · : tlie legislature to •give the universi-
.' · :: : _That's ?. prescription for disas- ties what they need. That brings us 
: fer:_At tl1e, University of Kentucky, back to the subject of money and 
, · salaries account for about 70 per- conforming to the federal income 
, cerit of the _state's support. Giving . tax. It's a subjec_t lot~ of people will· 
·,, :'_all faculty and staff a 5· percent·· be: coining- back· to 'in- the weeks 
: raise next:year·woulcl cost $10 ahead.'•i · ·,-. ,_,::_·: · ' 
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Bill_tQ post 
:absent~~-... , .. 
I 1 ,_•,' • ~I.\ l /' , '/ I I' 
voters' ·names 
clear~fSenate 
By JOHN .VOSKUHL 
and RICHARD WILSON 
Sia!! Writers _ _ 
FRANKFORT,'' Ky.'· - It ,was : ' ' . called "a terrlble".blll, by one sena-; 
tor but most members of the Senate ; 
dls~greed yesterday as Senate Bill ' 
121 was easily passed and _sent. to ; 
lhe House. ; 
The measure, sponsored by ~en. : 
Louis Peniston, D-New Casile, would , 
-no longer, require county clerks.to:· 
post names . ol _ absentee voters at : 
courthouses·.and polling places ... 
"This is.a "terrible piece of legisla- : 
lion, and,:ariyone who has been, in- : 
,valved in•, elections. should. know, 
:that," sail(Sen, David_ Williams, R-: 
'Burkesville. . 
Peniston: said the, bill, would pre- . 
vent people_.froin. c~ecklng the !lb-: 
sentee lists, to see ,whose homes· 
would be, unattended on election: 
day. Therefore, he added, it would • 
curb break-ins . . .J .., , , • • • : 
· But Williams 'and Sen. Joe Lane: 
·Travis, R-Glasgow, sav.: th_e, blll'.s _er-: 
,feet dlff~rently._ ;.:r,,,o , ,. · 
t "! appreciate t_he gentleman's con-: 
lcern lor,,theft,.1but 1.!'m also .con-: 
•cerned about the ,integrity of elec- • 
'tions," Travis said._.:·, , ; ... : 
. I He and ,,Williams .suggested that: 
, the public, should know who Is vol-· 
· Ing by abs.entee ballot, and that hid-. 
i ipg that information could provoke ; 
:vote fraud, .. , . . . · • 
I i Without easy access to.those seek-; 
; ing abse,;i,tee ballots, Williams sai~, , 
i''.lt would,•be impossible to deter-, 
'\mine who is wrongfully acquired an: 
absentee ballot.'' . • · 
,· But Peniston claimed'that the lists: 
I vrnuld still'.be available for inspec-: 
i lion at clerks', offices. ·. , · 
, Sen. Nicli:: Kafoglls, ' D-Bowllng 
Green, also argued that posting of ' 
,,, 'the lists advertised ,who might have 
' an absentee vote !or sale. 
I'' 
. The measufe 'finally passed 27-9. l 
Also passed were three bills span-; 
sored , by . Kaloglis that would 
strengthen the state's drug laws. SB 
i-99, passed 37-0, would mal1e posses-. , 
, sloa or sale of LSD and PCP, or "an-; 
I gel dustta. felony, instead of a mis-: . , 
demeanor .. 
SB 96, which would elevate con-. 
spiracy to trafficking in drugs from: 
a misdemeanor to a Class D felony,. 
the same penalty as for trafficking: , 
in drugs. The vole 34-3. , ; 
SB 97, passed 35-1, would make. 
second and subsequent offenses 01: 
possessing with Intent to sell under. 
eight ounces of marijuana .a Class D 
felony. 
Also passed and sent to the House 
were: 
i:ii SB 44, removing authority for 
the General Assembly to appoint 
members to the state Council on 
Higher Education; 37-0. 
-ra SB 46, requiring state university 
governing boards to adopt tuition 
rates set by the education council. II 
also authorizes the boards to set oth-
er necessary student fees; 37-0. 
oll SB 55, defining local school sys-
' tern classified employes as ones not 
, required to be certified for specific 
' jobs; 37--0. , ' 
rn SB 45, which includes .setting, 
election procedures for. university. 
board officers; 35-0. 
The House yesterday approved 
and sent to the Senate three bills 
that would change state education 
laws: 
Ill House -Bill· 72,' passed 91--0, 
.would require that kindergarten be 
... a prerequisite, for a child's admis' 
sion to first grade .. The change was 
set in motion during the 1986 Gener-
- al Assembly: -- -- , 
~ HD 79, passed 95-0, would· re-
.Quire salaries of employees who 
, transfer from local school districts 
·to the state Education Department 
to be determined under the stan: 
, dard pay schedule of' the state Per' 
sonnel Department. 
The House also passed and sent to. 
: the Senate these bills:' , . 
B HB 51,' passed 80-14, would. re: 
'quire county clerks to maintain rec; 
" ords of certain zoning restrictions 
, placed on property by loi:al plan: 
nlng boards and commissions. · 
Under the bill, a lee of Sl0.50 for·, 
record-keeping would be charged tq, 
the applicant each time a zoning re-, 
-striclion was changed., , .' 
, Ill HD 226, passed , 94-0, would 
change the dale that several public 
employees' retirement funds would 
· report their assets and' liabilities to 
the state Legislative Research Com-
' mission. The reporting date for an 
ended fiscal year would become 
Jan. I, rather than July 15 • 
Also In the House, a bill was Intro: 
1 duced to require the state Cabinet 
for Human·Resources,-the state De• 
, partment for Health Services and Jo-
:· cal health· departments' to develop 
state and local plans !or controllln~ 
. the spread of.AIDS. - --
HB 522, introduced by Rep, Toll] 
Burch, D'Ferif Creek, would also r~ 
quire local health departments to of. 
fer public dnformatlon and voiun 
tary tests for the AIDS virus fol 
lowed by confidential counseling !0"1 
those who test' :positive. Physiclaru 
who diagnose: patients as . havln! 
AIDS would lie required to counse, 
· the patients and give them lnforma 
tlon about preventing the disease': 
spread. , 1 .. 
' ' ,,, ' I ., 
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Goll~ge capit·a1· impr(rye~ents· .·.·.:_ 
;:;$:~4~~i.~ing rai~~'S:.'.f·qf.:, ·p.rqf essors:;;;·:.\i\; 
1' '. ::;·ey VIRGIN IA ANN WHITE issues for campus,construction·and dollars slated for their institutions.:', 
,,:'Flndependent,New~,Writer ·, renovation acro~s .. the ~tate. How- For ACC, Wilkinson's budge/ _in'. 
, ·FRANKFORT.!_ Morehead state ever,- schools_ will rece1ye a total eludes $4.3 million building for .a, 
University, President , C. Nelson gene_ral fu~d 1_ncrease of-Just half of . nev.: learning · resource 'center,.<!'· 
;G_rote, heac.!., of;·a·· Half century-old a_ perce~t m fiscal year ,1989 and 4,9 . p,roiect_ that has been on the ·ctraw- . 
campus in:_neect· of repairs, was perc~ntm 1990. . . , . , mg board for more than a decade .. 
·pleased that Gov. Wallace Wil- · That is in .contrast to approxi- Newberry called the governor's 
~inson included budget funds for !Ilalely 20 percent in this bienniwn. annourwe1:1ent "goo.ct p~ws,"_ 
unprovements at the school. The appropriation is also below though takmg a caullous stance 
- - Buf Grote, who· attended Wil- the current level of state fbrmula' · b~cause this is but the first'step•'in · 
kins_on's budget' address· at the funding/now at .88 percent'for. in-... , the budg:et proce~s. _ _; ,.,:· : 
Cap1tol, was .not, happy about re- slilulion.s. . ',., , · . ' · He smd ACC 1s burstmg'.-at. t)!e. 
l~rning 'to More~ead to tell faculty )?uripg his campaign, Wilkinson , seams, because it has set· rec·ords 
and staff there 1s no state money said he would not lei funding for , -for enrollment the past· five· con: 
., for even-,'a l~mall pay. raise for higher, education fall below the secutive semesters: . : ·' 
them., -• · ,. · · , current level. The _new budget puts, : ,; 
"II (raises)· was the highest pri- the formula level at about 82 per- . ,The Academic Learning, Re-
ority , (iii MSU's budget request) cent for'the coming bienniwn., , · · , . splJfce Center will house a library; 
and.there is-literally no :new money Anthony Newberry, president ,of' _,nucrocomputer lab, six classrooms 
for ii in the first year of the bien- the Ashland Community, College, and_ a student center wi\h adminis- · 
' niwn," said Grote. "We're asking said a tight budget for all agencies ' lratiye offices and a small· fooq 
faculty and staff to do inore and was to be expected. , service area. , _ i ,:;: :, ,. ; · 
·· give more ·time and teach more "Ws.going to be a tough year for . . . .. _ ,.,. ,, 
classes. > . higher education," he said. , , The space occupied by,.the Ii; 
> "I think it is clear tonight he has Newberry' and Grote agreed brary and student lounge m,ACC's 
not made all•of education of equal Wilkinson's statements about ' existing building will be converted 
, priority."·' , .:. tightening the bell this year, for , to 16 lo 20 new classrooms;.,New" 
Elementary; and secondary ed- prosperity later on may be in- berry said. . · , ,: , ; · :· 
ucation teachers, along with other dicative that higher education will '. : · '.;. , j 
state employees, will recieve a 2 fare better in future budgets. . . MSU. will receive $5 million for 
pe~cenl increase in the first year of Still,,.Grote acknowledged, ii is, , the first phase of renovation ·of the·: 
'the -bienniwn ·· budget announced difficult- to attract applicants 'for school's utilities ·system.· The 
, Wednesday night by ,Wilkinson. vacancies and retain faculty when project was given status ·as' a , 
. They will receive a 5 percent raise funding for salaries falls , below health and safety item by the i 
;'.in 1990. . . · . . • , benchmark institutions. , state's Council on Higher Educa~ ·, 
~ Wilkinson's· higher" education For now both presidents were. tion. That will be funded with state;·, 
' budget was marked by state bond pleased with capital constniclion issued bonds. . · ·. , ,' ., _',,l 1 
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~igher .educatio~ '. a~~oc~cy gron,p _ 
schedules mass rally·_ 1n ;Franltf ort 
By ROGER ALFORD more than 5,000 people, according to Advocates for Higher Education, an 
Ir I· , ·, ·: Independent News Writer Bell. , . . ' independent group organized by 
FRANKFORT ·:_ Attempting to , The organization also has a peti-., university students, will also be held 
prove that Kentuckians are I con- tion drive under way, with_ hqpes of· at 2 P,,m. on Capitol Avenue the day ' 
cerned about post-secondary educa- getting at least 20,000 signatures. of the rally. , . , , . . 
lion, Kentucky Advocates for Higher , The petitions were to be presented to The rally will end with speeches 
., 
\ '' Education is planning a mass rally members of the General· Assembly by students, parents, alumni and 
in Frankfort next month.. as a show of support for higher faculty, Bell said. 
Robert D. Bell, chairman of the education. . Advocates for Higher Education 
group created to lobby for aid to "We hope to focus the attention of lists as its goals to increase the level 
higher 'education, said in a 'news the entire commonwealth on the in- of public funding to comparable 
release that 6,000 people are ex- separable relationship between levels'for similar institutions in sur-
pected to participate in the Feb. 16 higher education, .. good , jobs and ·rounding states, improve access to 
I I I. 
'I ,, 
rally.. quality of life in Kentucky," Bell .the state's'colleges and universities, 
"Once again we're going to dem- said in the release. ·. · enhance financial aid and e:qiand 
onstrate that Kentuckians are con- '.'We'll also be encouraging the such programs as centers for excel-
cerned about higher education," said governor and members of the. Gen- Jenee and endowed chairs. 
Bell, a former Ashland Oil vice era! Assembly to build on and carry 
president, said. . forward the momentum for quality 
" The 1988 rally is scheduled for the · education that was begun in' the 1985 
Farnham Dudgeon Civic . Center, and . 1986 sessions of the General 
beginning at 3:30 p.m. Assembly," Bell said.. . 
Representatives from Ashland . The rallY. is a cooperative effort by r . 
Community College will participate the Advocates for Higher Education, 
in the rally, said Naomi. Christian, the Council on Higher Education and 
director of community relations at the state's universities, community 
the twe>-year college. colleges and private colleges. 
A similar rally held in 1986 drew A march, organized by Student 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, January 27, 1988 
ACC's 
.-'enrollment 
::climbs ,. , 
{' _,.-< 
• ! :.::again 
I 
By ROGER ALFORD 
Independent News Writer 
ASHLAND - The fifth con-
secutive enrollment increase at 
Ashland Community College will 
bolster the school's claim that it 
needs more classrooms, President 
Anthony Newberry said Tuesday. 
At the conclusion of spring 
semester registration last week 
2,343 students were set to begi~ 
. classes, up from 2,286 during the 
fall semester; Newberry said. 
Officials at the twe>-year college 
have prepared·plans for a $4.3 mil- , ' 
lion building' that would add class-
. rooms on' the' campus. However, 
\ budget problems leave some doubt 
' whether state funds will be al-
located for the project's construe-• 
. lion. ,, 
'' 
. The building was first proposed. , 
more than 10 years ago, but, until 
last fall, was never deemed-a high 
enough priority to get the en-
dorsement of the University of 
Kentucky Board of Trustees or the 
Kentucky Council cin Higher. Ed-
ucation, both of which were neces-
sary before asking the General As-
sembly for funding. · 
· The steady rise in enrollment 
helped ACC officials make their 
case with UK and the Council on 
Higher Education. Both have rec-
ommended that the Kentucky 
General Assembly appropriate 
funds for the building, 
"The increase strengthens our 
case," Newberry said. "But there's. 
so much else at work with the ' 
budget problems in Frankfort," 
A revenue shortfall of more than 
$400 million has left the future of 
many s\ate projects and programs , 
uncertam, 
. "~ven though the budget outlook 
1s dismal, I think the project will be 
funded," Newberry said. ' ' 
Newberry describes the one-
building campus as , "wall-te>-wall 
students." Enrollment jumped 
from 1,998 students i~
0
,the, spring of· 
1987 to 2,286 during the fall semes-
'ter. , 
He said enrollment has set new · · 
records at,the school during each of . 
the past five semesters and is a1r · ·' 
parently continuing its upsurge.· ·. , 
' . . . 
I 
' The building project ACC has 
proposed mcludes•· a learning re-
source center, classrooms, labor- ' 
atories and officers. . 
Legislators who represent th~ ', 
, Ashla~d area are already aware of 
th~ c_nbcal need for the additional 
bmldmg, and have spread the word 
among their colleagues in Frank-
, fort, Newberry said. . · - -, 
: He_ said he will send \he elected 
officials the new enrollment figures 
to aid them in their push for the 
builcjing. . 
:LOSS:; _:()_-t_::::·motn"Yentuf.n_·:. ::t~e .. vn ·a· an•~rv~e"c _<,d . .,□.,_ a··-t: <'\iiLf;;_-~.-:_;i·· .-
L --·· ,..- . . '' . ,, . . . . . ' ' ' ' \,l) {~ l 
B~Vir;inii'A'iic1;;son ' . ; .. ,,-:· .... ...., ) a ~loud, dear ~essage ici"iieople in Undcrihe5roposaCUK:s b'~ner•' 
·and J ·. -L k ' higher edu_catmn_ on. the value ~e al Fund appropriation would in• 
, . .. am,e .. · uc. e_ .. , ,,. , places on ,t, which 1s none," sa,d · b $892 ooo· ~$22 · ·' 
Herald-Leader s!aff,wrilers M" h I B k . . I crease Y •. , .to. 7.5 mil, 
',• , .. ~,'t'),.·/~1.~~·l r'.'\ ,· · .,_ ·,~.: .. ,r .. ,;:. ·-~ IC ae rO? s, an associate .pro- ·Hon. 'But the·-'.·inciease .. ·is·,,_a1reaay· 
. U~iversity_ M Kentucky pfofeisors yes-., fcssor of socm\ogy at UK,'. . earmarked . ,for· · uses. such as 
t~rday ::wcre,~:"'.oified, _discouraged 'and•' . . ~rooks said he ,t?,ought th~ . $250,000 ,for;;;Japanese. 'Satu(day 
d1~ppomte<l abo~i- Gov;· Wallace Wil~i~- at'.stcrc budget would guarante~,, school, -pa}'.\ng,pff 'existing bonds 
s?n s_ ,Wopose?,•b;i~!l'~t. _that .would, hm1f th,1t faculty_ members would begin, and correct,~g _safe\Y. haza_rds; s~id 
~1gher ed~call?n .. ,to._.one of, t_he smallest to look for Jobs elsewhere._ Ed Carter, \'.!Ce president fqr admm-
mcreases m years .. :· .. . . Other professors agr~ed. istration ,, ·'. ·•. · ·. · · ... ·' · 
• ••• , '.~ ", , •: 
1
'. • • , • i. "When g~ offers come their" 11Jt's · ii' gieat tii .. ;, oose, e " 
l1K Pres1d~Qt,Qav1d -Roselle! who th_,s~ way, they're gomg to be tempted," Carter said·. : ·'; .•· : !( g • · gg, 
fall had sugg_estec}.a·20 ~ffent m_crea~~- m .. •, said Malcolm Jewell, UK professor . : > ", '; 1• •· •· , • • • 
fa':lllty salanes; iv:~~elhei9ext two years,.]: of political science. "What happens , • W!lkmson s budget "'.o\lld allO\y 
said (!,K. could· lo~e;,!m~rtal)t. n:ioment:um.'.-.. is that you have good faculty,.doing (!K to construct a $16 m1lh?n add1-
For hni;, .th~ aus_tere_budget repre~cn.ts· the;. research, and they get visibility and. hon to Com_monwealth.Stadium, but 
first cn~1s m h1s .. se_ven-mon\h ,\enure;;as they get offers." , · provided no.s\flte funds. . , 
, UK president. ,-,: .'.. · , •. • : ' Attracting faculty members.will UK would"have to come up\vith 
· "I: really feel sorry f~r'· President Ro-·· he more difficult without more mon• ! the money1-ancF~oselle'said •!Here · 
selle," said UK trustee·'Larry Forgy,'chair: cy for salaries, 'the professors said.' were no pla11s_I6r•pi:6spec\s ·to _pro•· 
man of the UK, finance committee:: ;::rfu•\ "When you bring someone' rin ',' ceed with thefex~ansion ,'.'~hoci: of 
I sorry .. he's hit with: the' most difficult:, and tell them great things about the' some :sort of-. upu_sual occurrence," . 
t, bu~g~tJy~ seen '.t_h~'.l!l)i,;ersit'y get in;:thti;_' un_iversity ... ; these· people· are< such as a large gift:• '. · ..... ·: 
25 years Ive been ·watclimg." • , · · ,;_ ·' bnght enough to ask about the· Ticket sales ,>now- match ·the 
· C. ·~,oselle plan~:tb',hdld a ~eeii~g· of. i1i'e, · · budget," Jewell said. . . stadium's size' and ·any decision to 
, · )Jl)iversity community at 3:30 j:i.m'.' Tues' •.: · Even more ·alarming; they ~aid,'.' proceed with .'the' expansion :,vould · 
,,.,,day .to. discuss· 'the; budget:.,UK has set::, is the possibility that rriost current;, depenil on :•:evidence that '.ticket' 
''.· a~jp!i" two room,;_.'ii,,.th~ Singletary Cehter··, vacancies could go unfilled becaµse sales··would ·;~crease· accordingly,'.' , 
. ; for tlie Arts fodhe. 1/)e!!tirig· bed1use of an I · of the budget crunch. : · · he said. . '· · · . ·, · : ·, · 
, expected overflow.:crowd. • · ·· . , · For example,· the UK depart•· Around the state, university of-· 
, . · Forgy said th,{university may even-be ment of ~gricultural economics has ficials wamed .. that the budget 'rep:' 
u.forced .to take the/unprecedented step.1of 32 faculty positions, but 10 of those· resents a major'step backward. · ; 
di11pjng into athletic,association funds ·to· . , . arc vacant. , . , , ,, :· . The buggef,recommends no in'. 
··.~ccp·~cademic p_i;<lgra_ms·afloat: ·, ,: , i. 1 Larry.Jon~, chairman .of·the• ,, crease· .. in :uirrestrict.ed .op_eratiilg' 
• ., ·,".I think it's·an option we'll have'to·J department, said-yesterday that·it ' money:for. stlch"costs as, salaries' 
,. Jopk at,'" Forgy said.·,, : .. ·, ',. •-' >{~! was, ",very,likely" that he would not and purchases•Jjy·universities, .said 
· ' ,' :•, · ', . · be able to fill all those vacancies. Kenneth WalK~r, deputy:~xecutiv~ 
,. , ~ ;,. •· Fa,culty concerr:i, ,.' .,'.,:' t A cutback in the number •of director of'rtlie, state .. Council-- on 
: ,-,For-faculty ryien!be":, the biggest wor- professors within a department Higher Education: The· $543.2:·'mil; 
.,/Y 1s,-that_ th_e govemo_rs pro~osal wo1:1ld , means less res~rch, the professors . lion recommeildation·.does, include·/ 
,5Gve~ely hm,t f~~lty P,ay -ra)_Ses,. :,vh,ch said, and· ·few~r classes. Students ' $7.5 million in,'increases for,.cerlain 
:: cqu) · ~ean an ex~us, an mab1hty . to : arc the ultimate losers, they said. restricted purposes. , . .' . . 
· atlract. top facultY,: .for. futur~. vacancies , . State Budget Director Ke".iri Ha' 
·• because·of lower-than:average pay; and an · While the crunch hurt~ pocket• ble said higher, education ·,would 
· inability to fill current openings because of books, ,t also has a negative effect receive 0.5 percent more• in-; fiscal 
' 
budget cutbacks .. · .. ,·.·:,.·'. . . .•, , ·,, o.n n,,10rale. ' , . · .• , . . ,· . , 
Th I J 989 and 5 .percent' in fiscal ·,1990. , .. . ,.. . , _,.·,,: ...... • .. ,, .. , ·,' , .. ~ ong,t~rm neglect of the.. ·, · ·· 
, " !\lso, t~e !"eager '!'crease wo~ld dra•,_' _econoin,c fortunes of the university· SeveraL presidents questicineM 
. , : m~t1cally hm,t operat111g money, -;-'":_ not; do_es have a d_emoralizing impact," Wilkinson's .. assertion thaJ JII!~ior 
, , on!¥ fo~: the pu~\'haS!; of ne\V eqmpn:i~nt, ,.said, UK chemistry- professor Allan economic development· can·· GQme, 
but also for• such b~s,c expenses as utihty ; · Butterfield. . , · . before major'improvemenfs in edu-
bills._ · • ' . : , · :',) , Community colleges -which re- cation. :, · ..... , ·;, ; · : 
! · ·.''.This'is a giant step backward,".' ported an overall 17. percent in- "The link seems . obvious" ·to. 
f5?1id _Mal'Y, ~ue Ll!lemah, a professor crease in enrollment last fall, would many observers,".said University of, 
;of b1ochem1stry, a~d . a member of also feel the pinch. The' increased Louisville ~resident Donald Swain. 1 
. ,the UK board.of.;trustees. "We're enrollment has ·meant crowded" "The governor' is·making ,a· big; 
.letting down o_ur:next generation. classrooms at -Hazard Community · effort in .economic,· development,, 
It's a··,real downer·. because·· the College, said Edward G. Hughes, . which ·J applaud,-: but .he-.•.is:0 no.t: 
faculty were so. excited about Ro-• president of the college. Between making that link.''.'• _i,:,, ,,,U{'' .''·'' • · · 
selle - a new era·. I really fear this classes, students study in hallways · Kentucky.State'Upiversitf Pres•' 
is going to hamper the .very excit:, because there is no student center . -ident Raymond.:Burse said,' "As,,J•, 
,ing initiatives we had going.", . ·1 he said. , , ' review what has.:taken place,·· L_see'. 
At UK, the average faculty sala• , Presidents worried that higher ediicatiori-is not a high\ 
ry is $38,500, which already lags I Roselle said the proposed budg• priority under:.the current adminis• 
$3,700 behind salaries at 11 compa- t " 1 II d tration." · · · e was one t iat rea y ocs restrict , *' *'* ,. ,' ,,- ,:·. 
rable institutions. · .,;'j the ability of the University of r · · '· 
· , The national salary average for; Kentucky to advance.'' Herald-Leqder.staff writers]i,1ty 
professors is $45,520: • • UK will "work to gain improve- Jones Lewis ·and Jodi Whitaker 'c(!il· 
--·runder Wilkinson's proposal,i, ments in the legislature," he said. · tributed to th~. 'article. <. /, /,:,; · 
professors said, raises would not-: At the same time, UK will look 
keep pace with inflation. for ways to boost income from non-
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Bus·ine!?s·mer· g'ive···tq_ugh. t,~~ 
-to::students in-.Berea::,cou·'rs.e-. 
:-·' •. 't:·/ •(' '• \ . , ,I ' • • • '' \ 1 •.• "') ' .~.l 
,·sy'David. Holian 'W · · t. -
1 
·, ,, . - ,· ,_·· ·,· ·-·gi-o~p extensively ·on';its-'financial 
-· ·Heraid-~~.d~·;, staff writer- e wan O remove ' · projections, aweed.' . , ' 
:: · BEREA'',:__ Four business (students) fro'm the · · - · ,. · · • 
'· · ' , · . · . · · ,: "To analyze a company'"and be., 
consultants·- enter a, conference classroom and- J:)UI them 'ab_le to present the infonnation well. 
-"room. On the· far side of a large 
'·'oaken table sits the 'loan ·commit- : into the world. of ··is v~ry important tci ~oJ:,i~iie with a. 
'. tee of a bank: three men wearing pressures, demands , -busm~ degree," he s~1~:/\lopeful-·. 
navy suits and grim expressions. and• dead Ii nes ' , .' .' , ., ''. ly, _they II learn from ':1,t.b;,; ', ! ! : : ' 
; ...• :· The ,,consultants' job is to . - Ed McCorma~k ·,,. ' :As the pr~eritaf;'ii;;:;nded, the '' 
, · procure _. a $324,000 loim for a . ' Berea College committee gave a shorj:;)he.1rtening' 
·- small --but growing· southeastern -------'------ · critique of the presentatidns. As the· · 
' Kentucky' business whose in- · t d t I ft th b · 1· ·h d I " ' 
_ crease in sales has so outstripped dents) from· the' classroomt .saidr s_u ens e_ • ey · _rea _.e ong, 
McConnack·,· ass1'stant professor., sighs of rehef. . ./.,·.,, .• __ :;;_,__. ,i', ;_ its owner's tiny· job .shop experi-
' · h h f · I · of business' at Berea, "and ·put "Watch out," said,Sigler,'-laugh,' i_;:;~; t at t e 1~ 1s. osmg man:_ them into the.world of pressures,': ing, as he passed t_he·-iiexti:•coqsul,, 
i _;-.-Under their anns the consul- demands'and de.1dlines .. " tants." "They'll tear yq~up." - -'•·,· 
~ '.taitts carry a sheaf of papers with McConnack : . said common . 
,· balance sheet and cash flow pro- pressures · involved a company · 
: jections covering three years. For : that started out small, experi--' 
:; cirie .. :,veek, they have spent day ·enced some success, hired -more- ,: 
!jmd night preparing tliese spread workers and soon was 'in a situa- · 
\'.sheets· to prove to the committee lion where its growth surpassed . 
i that the company they represent the owner's ability t~ cope with it 
: can 'pay back the loan. As operating: costs rise,· it. 
f;:,_. The loan committee doesn't becomes necessary- to reach new . 
.. look so· sure. Neither do the con- , markets, manage more employees _ 
;i sultants.;,-. · · and learn accounting ,techniqu~, 
:·:-, Fifteen Berea College stu- that reveal a company's present' 
i··dehts, divided into· groups of and future financial picture., ... 
: :'consultants," lived .this scen;irio '.'There ·comes a point when 
· yesterday .. Although the loan these people ·can't manage their , 
• committee.was really made up of company _from ilie checkbook 
, · · · tliree· role-playing. businessmen anymore," '· McCormack said. ', ' 
' ',· ' and $324;000 wasn't really on th~· "There's· sp mucli to be orgartized: , · 
: line;a·grade was;· along with the · wor½loa_ds,' emplo_yde·mo_tivatio!!,. 
outcome of their work.· accountmg, controls., It takes so· 
:. ':;As .the siudents took t',cir .' much just tq identify these prob-
seats,. the anx.iety, '. if 'not I he lems, much 'less to. deal with , . 
situaticin, was,1r~al. •, , · them.'.:, · '!.._,., ',,·•·',. 1 1 :" • 
' : :In'ihis.-way;'the final project: Creating··a" SQlid business, 
' in'Berea College's 'four-week l.litst- · 'model· and presenting' it 'tci a.;'.:-
·ness Planning with Computer 1\p- fictitious bank's loan committee is 1 
plications course was under way. 'a special opportunity, Sowell said. ' 
"The basic notion · of the· , "It's a chance to be in-front of. 
' ' . . co_urse is-to integrate the function-, , p~op!e they, prd~ably p~rceive ·as . , , 
: , ~I are.as - : niarkctirig, ,account- d.1~ta:1t fr?m ,the,~ ,e~pe~tcnce 'and.·:,,,· 
, ' ,.;;,mg1_, f!nancing :and. ~an~ge111c11t' , ga_t~•c;onft~encc f1;0111, th,e _encoun,·. ;1 
• ·--:,w1th'the strategics mvolved,, ter, he said.- ( ,, ,-' 
: ';· ,witn'. .. deire\?pin~ a, ~oherent 'busi- , -'. The comrriitt~e -was 'no pusn: 
. ,.n~,.pl_a:n,., said. Clifford Sowell, , over for seniors Bryant Sigler, Rick 
the.cha1.~an of the_ department of , Pratt and James Wellman and jun-
econqm,cs and. busmess ~t Berea. . ior Brenda· Townsend, the first of 
, ' · F1ft_een . student~ . m four ,', four gi·oups· to present their models 
i:ro~ps,, developed, financial pro- for some painfully realistic scrutiny. 
Jec!ions for a company drawn 
from a case study. But, possibly 
as early as this • summer, Eel 
McCormack envisions a program 
in which students, under faculty 
·supervision, · will .work as busi-
ness consultant interns. 
' . "We: want to remove (stu-
"We were tryi~g to bring some 
realism to,. this from our experi-
ence," l:orbin' said. "Going before a 
loan 'committee · is hot a· 1ove-in.' 
There will' be tough qu_estions,"· · 
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Koop·, wants to test 
a-·uoi,.ver~_ity for AIDS· 
' : .;:·'" . 
By Rob'ert Glass,, - He disclosed the plan Wednes-
Associated Press;· -, '·'._• • .. ·,; ;, :'. ); day at a world meeting on AIDS in 
· ,, "· · ,: ·, ·.• · •';' :,<. '. ·- London and gave details yesterday. 
-LONDON ,--·u.s. Surgeon.Gef The three-day conference, at-
/ era! c;-Everett Koop yesterday .sa!d tended.by health ministers from i14 · 
I he_,want_ed to _screen e_ve_ry;s!Jl~ei:i! . countries and senior public health ,of _an · Amencan, umyersity; .th1.s. officials from 31 others, adopted a (:,fpnng to help: detenmne the, ma, declaratiqn backing · the World 
1,.~e_r!9~ of.AIDS _among young adults. · Health Organization's global strate, 
I.?: : Koop also proposed to screen it ,_- gy on AIDS control and prevention. 
1·_few ,high· schools;- but .said,;the_;.. Proclaiming 1988 the "Year of :,gqve_rn\,nel)t_~hatl.:made no decisiol),:: Communication and ,Cooperation· 
£~P~ ~1thei·:Prop~sa!,-. ... ' i~-· 
I '1' 
l' ', 




,I,:_ : ', 
·, 
,, 
About AIDS,". the'650' siilii'mit'de!e-:: 
gates said they '"can and will",slow:,_-
-· the ,spread of AIDS, but '.offered no 'i 
: 111aior new strategies. · ,. ,;.,, '• -·, ·- ' 
·. ,·. Koop's plan ,-for., anonymous ';'.1 
. screening of students ·cotild'•pi-ove·-' 
coriiroversial. Civil .:·i1/bertanans.. · 
have argued that. "anonymous-:.: 
screening is an invasicin:of privacy:' . 
, and that screening of ·a limited··, ' , · 
population could ~e t~e fo';~rif.n~eri , _' 
of mandatory nahonw1de: testmg. , ;- · · 
Several 1,miversity officials ex-H .' 
pressed cautious-support, liut everyi_ i ', 
administrato~:- ~ntact~f;;'~aid,: 'thef j ' 
ma~s ,'~creenmg _progi;a!)l:;:wou)d~- ! 
?a~e tb' be stridly,. voliln~. ' .' _. / l ' . 
_ ,_ .. The.surgeongenera!,saia.health,-• ,,. 
officials had:yet to ch6os,i'a'un1ver-•' ; · .. · 
.sity,_ bu(it.;Wq~iil )ikely. be :One .in a; __ 
Jarge city; 1 ••!f~;1•-•, ,- ·'I~~; '.·;':l~ 1 ~· i, 
~I • •' .. · , . ; , , I ',I ,, ' 
...... ,. Secorid'·AIDS•vinis; ·;- :- i 
' In 'Newark,'• NJ., public ,health'. i . 
-: officials said.yesterday,thai"a'New:' · 
. Jers/'yl,'._l)ospifal'.s; diagnosis,· of; -a :; 
secon,d•.- AIDS ;virus iri the.•_· United : 
States,_~id''not pose a·.t!\i-eat\'cif:-a :-
·new Cpidemic.·. · .·· ,·h- __ ..,,.,,:_1-:=· 
'Blood suppli~ a~e' ''saf~\aiid ; 
there is'no evidence the,virus HIV-· · 
· ,-2,, has. spread .. beyond .·tJie-tWest 
r . Afrii;ari·woman diagnosed;with'."the _: ,l " 
'{ diseast!· at the Uriiversiiyrof: l\,fecli;' · 
',dn_e ;and [!ent_istry of l':f~w\Je',sey: 
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